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PREFACE
TO THE FOURTH EDITION

Altiiouoii this work was revised so recently as

1*J02, tlie activity of medical research is aow so

considerable that it has appeared desirable <hft

it should again undergo the proce^ vf thoiouf'ii

revision, so that ' may be maintained on a level

with modem medical progress, so far as this bears

on actual clinical work.

No change, however, has been made in the

method of the work as originally adopted.

Much laboratory research has of late years been

devoted to the preparation and investigation of

antibacterial and antitoxic sera, and of protective

vaccines; the actual gain, however, to clinical (aera-

peutics, apart from diphtheria antitoxine, it must
be admitted, has, as yet, been very limited. In

the several chapters in which these methods have

been considered, we have endeavoured to give ex-

pression to the conclusions which have been arrived

at, on these subjects, in our own practice and in

that of the most experienced clinical observers.

The latest method of administering sera ^^

the mouth has been too recently introduced to

vU



viii Preface to the Fourth Edition

warrant any authoritative statement as to its value

and applicability.

In this revision the author has had the advant-

age of the co-operation of Dr. Raymond Crawfurd

and Dr. Farquhar Buzzard. Dr. Crawfurd has

undertaken the revision of the sections on digestive

and circulatory diseases, as well as those dealing

with diseases of the liver and kidneys, and Dr.

Buzzard's special knowledge and experience of

diseases of the nervous system have been of great

value in the revision of the Part treating of those

diseases.

Hertford Street. Mayfair

Januaryy 1909,



EXTRACT FROM i .lEFACE TO THE
FIRST EDITION

The object of this work is the study of disease from
the point of view of treatment. The teaching of
Therapeutics is here approached from the side of the
disease, and not from the side of the drug or remedy
—a method which has been thought more natural
and more interesting than the one usually adopted.
It has not, however, been attempted to discuss
questions of treatment apart from considerations of
the clinical history, course, and pathological characters
of each disease.

It is clear that any, or every, part of the natural
history of a disease may bear, directly or indirectly,

on its treatment, but some parts far more than
others; and it would be most unphilosophical and
unedifying to discuss the therapeutics of a disease
without at the same time considering the true
nature of the phenomena we are endeavouring to
control.

It is by examining into the mode of causation
of disease, by investigating the true nature of the
morbid changes which underlie the phenomena of

i.\
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disease, and by an exact knowledge of tlie properties

and mode of action of the agencies we introduce for

the purpose of influencing favourably its course, that

what are termed rational indications for treatment

are arrived at.

It has been the author's aim, therefore, in the

following pages, wherever it was possible, to deduce

rational indications for treatment from an examina-

tion of the pathological nature and the clinical course

and characters of the disease under discussion.

Selections of formulae, published for the most part

by well-known physicians, are added to most of the

chapters, for the purpose of giving completeness and

breadth of view to the subject. Those in the first

chapters are printed without any abbreviation, solely

for educational reasons.
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A MANUAL OF
MEDICAL TREATMENT

Part I.-DISEASES OF THE ORGANS
OF DIGESTION

CHAPTER I

TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE MOUTH,
TONSILS, AND PHARYNX

Stojutitis : Inflanunation of the Mouth-Varietie. : (1) Simple
Catwrrhal 8toniatitw--8yniptom8-Cau«e«-IndicitioM for
Treatment. (2) Vesicular or Aphthous Stomatitis—Charac-
ter, and Symptoms-Causation—Treatment. (3) Parasitio
Stomatitis, ApfathiB or Thmsh-Symptoma-Cauiee-Indioa-
taons for Treatment-^ProphyUxis. (4) Ulcerative or Pseudo-
Memlwanous Stomatitis—Symptoms and Characters—Causa-bon—Indications for Treatment. (5) Gangrenous StomatitisCMcrum Ons Noma-Causation—Characters and Symptoms
—Treatment. (6) Mercurial Stomatitis—Symptoms—Ti«at-
ment. Tokhiutis: Varieties—Causes-Symptoms-Sud-
puratiTe Form-Treatment—Prophylaxis—Omnic Hrner.
trophy of Tonsils—FolUoular Tonallitis, Aotjtk Praxthoeai,
Catabkh : Aagina, or Sore Throat—Characters-Cause*-
Symptoms—Treatment. Chronic Phastvokaz. Cat«bkh •

Vaneties
:

(o) Simple. <«) Follicular, or Granular-Causa^
tion—Symptoms—Treatment—Mineral Waters. Additional
FormuIsB.

D1SRA8E8 OF THE Mouth
There are several forms of inflammation qfthe numlh,
the ti-eatment of which we have to consider; and
although the indications for treatment are in most of
them similar, yet for the sake of clearness it will be
desirable to treat of each form separately and iu the
following order :

—



Diseases of Digestive Organs iPart i

|i

1. Simple catarrhal utomatilist or catarrh
ol the mouth.—The princi{>al symptomii of thiH

litf'ection are redness, tenderness, and swelling of the

mucous membrane of the cheeks, gums, and tongue.

The tongue is also covered witli a thick fur, and shows

the indentations of the teeth. The secretions of the

mouth are increased, and its cavity is covered with

thick yellow mucus. The sense of taste is blunted and
|)erverted so that the patient complains especially of

a *' bad " taste, or a slimy, clammy, sometimes bitter

taste, and a "foul" smell. In the fomt which
accompanies dentition in infancy there is often much
constitutional distress, ar onvulsions are sometimes
induced.

The usual causes of this condition are'dentition

in infancy, cutting the wisdom teeth in adults, the

presence of carious or of badly arranged artificial teeth,

the abuse of toVjacco, of too highly>sea8oned food and
too hot beverages, and insufficient cleansing of the

teeth and mouth.

It is frequently associated with the febrile state,

and often accompanies gastric catarrh and habitual

constipation. It may also be propagated from ad-

jacent inflamed organs, as in facial erysipelas and in-

flammation of the throat. If the oral mucosa becomes
denuded of its epithelium, a purulent stomatitis

may arise with discharge of pus from the ulcerated

surface.

The indications for treatment are, first, the

removal, when possible, of any of the causes enumer-
ated above that may be found to exist ; the sharp irri-

tating edges of carious teeth must be removed, the
smoking of strong cigars forbidden, and errors in food
and drink corrected. Constipation must be relieved,

and a saline aperient is almost always desirable. Co-
existent gastric catarrh may require the administration
of bismuth and alkalies. Secondly, emollient cleansing
and antiseptic washes are needed to remove the foul

secretions, to keep the oral cavity clean, and to

soothe the irritation. At first lotions of tepid gum-



Chap. II Stomatjtjs

of soda to the ounce, 8hould be used. The carbonatesof the alkalies exert a solvent action on m^T^^Zserve to detach and wash away the foul Myu^tZecret,uns covering the inflamed mucous menTranrIf the mouth ,8 very tender, this may be done wiSJ a

u fSl Chio™™'^f"""t f"*?
^™^ tabloids 7.useiuj. Chlorate of potash lotions are less service-able in simple than m the severely septic foms ofs omatrtia A wash containing salicylil acid partdissolved m 5 parts of alcohol, and added to 250parts o water, has the advantage of ^thig ^^an antiseptic and an anesthetic, or boric fcidlrtion may be used. Preparations of eucalypL «;hydrastis may be added to borax washes."^^A^ Zastringent lotion a solution of alum (5 graTns to theounce) 18 sometimes useful.

In troublesome cases, and particularly if thesurface epithehum is shed, the mucous membrane may
m 5 000?^ ""'^ * .'°^""«° °^ '"^^^^ 8ublimat?(l

oun^) \f°twl
"?"''.°^ '"^^^ <2 grains to tie

may be n^fded S. 1^ ^ ^^^^ngents and opiates

r™Heve the tf J"""*
fragments of ice will often

Si fii •
*"•* sensitiveness of the mouthThe following is a good fomula for a mouth w^-I

drachma* duas (3!]).
grana qiiodi-aginto (gr. xl)
unciam

(jj).
semi unciam (jss).
ad imcias octo (Jviij).

Vf Boracia
Sodii bicarbonatis ...

Tinctura3 eucalypti foliorum
trlycerini

Aquae
Misce, flat lotio. Tobe used freeirmW Vi^K"^^-quantity of warm water. ^ ^" *"•* *° equal

inoHs stomatitis, and iierpes of month o aaphthK^In this affection small whitrsZs /of^ermed aphtha) appear on the mucou Lffat'Tfthe mouth, the spots are surrounded by a .^ Wderand are said to be at first vesicular, but this i^oubtful'The white spots are probably an exudation from the



Diseases or Dicestive Orcass ipm* i

free surface of the inucous membrane beneath the

epithelium ; thoMe snots are thrown off, and raw ex-

coriated surfaces left. They occur on the anteiior

half of the tongue, on the inner surfai-e of the li|)H

and cheeks, and on the hard jialate ; they are round,

alK)ut the size of lentils, often numerous and apt to

run together into confluent inegular patches. There

is usually abundant mucous catarrh of the mouth,

and increased salivation. The breath is foul from

decaying epithelium, and the mouth is hot and

painful. There are also feverishness and loss of

appetite.

Therv is a mild recurrent form of vesicular

stomatitis that is sometimes seen in association with

a disordered stomach. It is apt to run in families,

is chiefly excited by excess of sugar in the food, and

is relieved as a rule in the course of a week by re-

ducing the intake of sugar ^o a minimum.
With regard to its rausatlon, it is more frequent

in children than iti adults, and it is prone to occur in

feeble, ill-nourished, scrofulous children during the

period of dentition. It is also observed to accompany

certain c xanthemata, and particularly measles, as well

as other cutaneous affections. It seenjs at times to

be epidemic, especially amongst parturient women
(stomatitis materna), and to spread by contagion. It

is often found to occur in institutions where children

are crowded together, with insanitary surroundings,

and unsuitable or insuflicient food. It frequently

accompanies exhausting and del*ilitating diseases.

Excessive humidity and inundations are said to favour

its appearance.

The treatment should be begun with a mild

antacid laxative, such as rhubarb and magnesia. If,

however, there is diarrhrea, a powder consisting of

2 to 4 grains of subnitrate of bismuth and 1 to 3

grains of compound kino powder (nccoiiling to the

age of the child), and 2 to 4 grains of sodium bicar-

bonate, may be given three times a day. Potassium

chlorate used to be regarded as a valuable remedy,



Chap. Ij VMS/CULAK SrOMAT/T/S

but it liM been denounced by some writers m cauatng
great [win and doing no good.

The local tr«atHi«M( must conhJBt at first in
the use of demulcent alkaline and antiseptic washes.

A variety of antueptic washes have been suggested,
e.g. a solution of sulpliite or hyposulphite of sodium,
30 grains to the ounce, creasote water, lK>ric acid in
saturated solution, borax washes, chlorine water, chlor-
mated soda solution, carl)olic acid lotion (3 to 5 per
cent.)—this has the advantage of being aniesthetic—
the application by means of a camel-haii br -sh of dry
alum, borax, or bismuth. If the spots art, slow to
heal they may be touched with solid nitrate of silver,
or with a strong solution of the same (60 grains to the
ounce), or with a solution of cupric sulphate (10 grains
to the ounce), or zinc sulphate (20 grains to the ounce)

;

or mercuric chloride (1 grain to the ounce) or iodo-
form may be applied.

Or the spots may be touched with lapia di-
•tmis, which is made by fusing together equal parts
of cupric sulphate, alum, and potassic nitrate. In
cachectic cases tonics must be given internally;
qmnine in \. to i-gruin doses with 2 to 5 minims of
dilute nitric acid three or four times a day. The
diet should be bland but nutritious, and Stl -lulants
are fi-ecly needed in bad cases. In young children
milk and barley water, mixed, should be given, in
preference to beef tea, as beef tea may cause smartinir
of the mouth.

Alkalin* EmoUiettt and Antiieptie Mouth Wtuh

^ Glycerini acidi carbolici semi unciam (iss).
Sodu bicarbonatis drachmas duaa(5ij).
Decocti nlthmio ad uncias octo (iviH).

Misce, fiat lotio. To be used with an equal quantity ofwarm water.
-i -i j «*

Vf Acidi borici

(ilycerini . ,

.

Decocti hordei

Another

Miace, fiat lotio.

drachmns dnas (5ij).

drachmas duas (311 j.

ad uncias octo (jvuj).
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3. Parasitic stomatitis, aptatlmi tlirusli.—

This disease has been confounded with the preceding;

it is, however, a special form of inflammation of the

mouth due to the development in its mucous membrane
of a parasitic, fungous growth, the oidiutn albicans.

It commences with dusky redness, heat, dryness and
tenderness of the mucous membrane, accompanied by
an acid reaction of tlie buccal secretions ; this is

followed by the appearance of circular milk-white

slightly pi-ominent spots, which run together into

irregular flakes or patches, covered with a peculiar

white curd-like secretion. It is found on the dorsal

surface of the tongue, on the inside of the lips and
cheeks, and especially on the folds connecting the

gums with the lips and cheeks ; it extends also to

other parts of the buccal membrane, and into the

pharynx, whence it descends into the (esophagus. It

has been found in the stomach and the csecum (where

the secretions are acid), and in cachectic states it is

not unusual to find it round the anus and genital

organs. The mouth is extremely sensitive, and suck-

ing or mastication or any attempts at feeding by the

mouth are [tainful and ditHcult. Hometimes it is at-

tended by vomiting and diarrhcpa. When it supervenes

on law cachectic states it is usually of evil omen.
It is most common in infants during the first two

weeks of life, and it is generally caused by want of

cleanliness and deficient care in feeding, thus inducing

a morbid acid condition of the oral secretions. It

appears to be often conveyed from child to child by
bottle-feeding. In older children, in adults, and old

j)eople it is apt to appear towards the close of ex-

hausting, cachectic diseases. It is contagious.

This fungus seems to require an acid medium for

its development, and its occurrence in young infants

has been supposed to be due to tlie preponderance of

mucus, which is prone to turn acid, over the alkaline

saliva, in their oral secretions.

But some regard the acidity of the buccal secre-

tion to be rather a result than a cause of the growth.
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The indications for treatment in this affection
are apart from those dependent on any co-existing
cachexia, to remove the parasitic growth from the
mucous membrane, and by restoring a healthy con-
dition of the oral secretion to prevent its re-develop-
ment. As a preventive measure it is desirable to
wash out the mouths of weakly infants after suckling,
and especially after using the bottle, with a piece of
WHt hnt or a camel-hair brush soaked in water. To
remove the parasitic patches it is best to rub them off"
gently with a piece of soft linen wrapped round the
tip of the linger, and then cleanse the cavity of the
mouth with some alkaline, antiseptic wash, such as a
•) per cent, solution of borax or sodium benzoate. The
tollowing lotion may also be used every two or three
hours :

—

"^

IV Boracis
j

Glycerini ,,]\
*°* drachmas quatuor (31^).

Tincturje myiThas ... drachmas duas ^ii)
Aquas camphoraa ... ad uncias octo (Sviii).

Misce, fiat lotio.

()r this :

I^ Sodii benzoatis...

Sodii bicarbonatis
Aquao rosic

drachmas tres (siij).

grana centum (gr. c)

.

ad uncias decem (Jx).
Misce, flat lotio,

The above may also be used as a spray for the
mouth and throat. Honey is to be avoided (as' in
mel boracu,), since it may aggravate acid fermentation.
But glycerinum acidi borici is a suitable preparation,
with which the patches may be frequently painted.

In obstinate cases the patches (after wiping) may
be touched with a solution of argentic nitrate (1 to 2
per cent.), or cupric sulphate (2 grains to the ounce),
or carbolic acid (2 grains to the ounce). Solutions of
sulphurous acid (I in 6) and of salicylic acid (1 in
2o0), and even of glycerine alone, have been found
useful. If there is gastric disturbance, a mixture of
tincture of rhubarb and bicarbonate of soda may
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bp of service. If the"- should be diarrhoea, as is

not uncommon, small doses of bismuth carbonate
with chalk mixture may be given to check it.

Forchheimer says small doses of calomel act like
a specific in intestinal troubles due to this parasite.
With infants, whenever it is possible, a wet nurse
should be preferred to artificial feeding. If this
is impracticable, gieat care must be observed in the
preparation of the infant's food— sterilised cow's
milk mixed with a little lime water or a small
quantity of a 5 per cent, solution of sodium bicar-
bonate should be used so as to ensure its having an
alkaline reaction. Care should also be taken that
the bottle, the nipple, and any vessels used in the
preparation of the tood are thoroughly clean. Plenty
of fresh air and good sanitaiy surroundings should be
secured. If owing to the sensitiveness of the mouth
the child refuses to feed, a tube attached to a funnel
may be passed along the floor of the nose into the
pharynx and fluid nourishment thus administered.
When this disease occurs in connection with some
general cachexia, tonics and stimulants appropriat«
to the treatment of the constitutional affection must
be given.

4. Ulcerative stomatitis, or pseudo-mem-
branous stomatitis—This form of stomatitis is

usually unilateral, and affects most commonly the left
side. The ulcers generally appear first on the outer
border of the gums, especially of the lower jaw, and on
the corresponding surface of the cheek and lip. They
may extend to the tongue and palate, and the roots
of the teeth are often laid bare by the ulcerative pro-
cess. The ulcers are covered, as a rule, with whitish
or dirty grey necrosed patches of mucous membrane,
and surrounded by a red, swollen rim ; they bleed
easily. The tongue is swollen and thickly furred,
indented by the teeth, and ulcerated at its edges.
There are usually much foetor of the breath, saliva-
tion, slight fever, and great sensitiveness of the mouth,
Hnd consequent difliculty in eating and swallowing.
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The su' maxillary, sublingual, and retromaxillary
glands on the aff.jted side are swollen. If neglected,
this disease may cause necrosis of the alveolar pro-
cesses and disruption of teeth; but when properly
treated the ulcers clean and heal rapidly, but leave
cicatrices.

This affection is usually found to arise in connec-
tion with insanitary dwellings and habits, insufficient
and improper food, and other depressing agencies.
It is often epidemic in hospitals, schools, prisons,
camps, etc. It is especially prone to attack children,
particularly feeble ones, between three and seven years
of age, after measles. Carious teeth may act •

, an
exciting cause, and it may originate in pyorrhoea
alveolaris. It is probably contagions and microbic.

The indications for treatment are to remove
unhealthy surroundings, improve the general health,
and to restore a healthy condition of the buccal
cavity, and promote healing of the ulcers by soothing,
cleansing, and antiseptic applications. Potassium
chlorate appears to exert almost a specific influence
over this disease, and it should be given internally
and applied locally. Children may take 2 to 5 grains
and adults 10 to 20 grains three or four times a day,
and it may be prescribed locally in a mouth wash
containing 10 to 20 grains to the ounce. This salt
when swallowed is said to be excreted unchanged in
the saliva. Other useful local applications are washes
containing boric acid, salicylic acid, carbolic acid, or
permanganate of potash (1 : 1000). If the mouth is
very tender, it may be irrigated with these washes,
laying the child's head first on one side, then on the
other, so that the fluid may readily escape from the
moutK.

ine sensitiveness and tenderness of the mouth
may be alla3'ed by adding a little opium to
the washes that are used. The mouth should be
thoroughly cleansed with warm water after every
meal, and the gums and teeth may be cleaned
with a bit of absorbent cotton-wool. After this
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it has been recommended to wash the gums with a
mixture of 2 parts of glycerine of borax and 1 part
of tincture of myrrh. If the ulcers are slow to heal,

they may be touched twice daily with a solution of

nitrate of silver (10 grains to the ounce), or with dry
alum, or with tincture of iodine, or witii iodoform : or a
little precipitated sulphur may be insufflated over the
ulcerated surface. As these applications are very
painful, the ulcers may be first mopped with a
solution of cocaine hydrochloride. When the infec-

tive process has effected a lodgment in the sockets of
the teeth, it is useless to tenijiorise with antiseptic
lotions, which < not get at the disease, and may
be harmful by allowing necrosis of the jaw to set in.

Nothing short of prompt removal of all the affected

teeth will deal successfully with such a state of
things. Such drastic treatment has in most cases
the justification that the sufferer is in the period of
first dentition.

Tonics of quinine and iron, together with cod-
liver oil, will be needed in most cases, with good air
and good food ; the latter should be nourishing, but
unirritating and easy of digestion. During the acute
period, milk, beef-tea, soaked bread, and other
nourishing fluids will be best It may be necessary
to resort to nasal feeding.

Antiseptic and Soothitig Mouth Wash for Adults

H7 Potassii chloratis grana octoginta (gr. Ixxx).
E.vtracti opii liquidi ... dr.ichmas duas (jij).

AquaB laurocernsi utiv;iain (jj).
Dccocti hordei ad uneias octo (Jviij).

Misco, fiat lotiu.

Antiseptic Salicylic Lotion

1^7 Acidi salicylici semi drachmam (5.S3),

Spiritus vini rectificati ... drachmas ires (5! ij).
Aquae cainphorae ad unuias octo (jviij).

Misce, flat lotio. (Dissolve the acid in the spirit and then
add the water.)

5. Gangrrenous stomatitis, cancrum oris,
ttOinu.—This very grave affection is, happily, rare.
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It occurs in children between three and six years
of age, usually as a sequel or concomitant of some
exhausting disease in those that are ill-nourished and
of a strumous diathesis. Measles and enteric fever
are the diseases it mast commonly follows. It has
also been encountered after whooping cough and
typhus. The excessive use of mercury has been said
to favour its occurrence. It begins as a swelling of
the cheek on ow« side, and spreads over the face.
The mucous membrane lining the corresponding buccal
surface is found to be ulcerated, and this ulceration
sprejids to the adjacent gums, so that the teeth be-
come denuded and loosened, and tlie.bone itself may
be attacked and undergo necrosis. There is usually
a hard, rounded nodule to be felt in the centre of the
swollen cheek. A foetid, gangrenous odour proceeds
from the mouth. Gangrenous scars form both ex-
ternally and internally. These separate and leave a
hole in the cheek, exposing the diseased jaw and
«lenuded teeth. The general condition is one of pro-
found toxaemia. Infective broncho-pneumonia often
supervenes, and diarrhwa, and the disease is commonly
fatal during the second week. Recovery sometimes
occurs before the cheek beer mes perforated, but ordi-
narily great deformity is left behind from extensive
gangrene of the face, nose, and adjacent parts. It
is said to be fatal in at least seventy-five per cent, of
cases.

Treatmeir* ^This consists mainly in local cau-
terisation, ui iloroform, with the actuul cautery
or pure nitri.

After carei .../ drying the parts with lint, a glass
brush should be dipped in strong nitric acid and
applied freely to the sloughing parts, and over the
surface of the gums, any loose sloughs being pre-
viously cut away and sequestra removed. Care must
be taken that the acid does not run over the sound
skin. After the acid has been allowed to act for 5
to 10 minutes, it should be neutralised by washing
with a strong solution of bicarbonate of soda, until afl
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effervescence ceaHes, so as to prevent pain. The
wound should then be dressed witli iodoform gauze.

Some prefer liydrochloric acid or the acid solution of

mercuric nitrate, and others prefer the use of Paquolin's

cautery. After cauterisation, antiseptic wiishes or
injections or sprays must be used duy and nij,'ht to

cleanse the mouth of dead and decomposing matter.

Beneficial results have been reported from the

local aiiplication of undiluted carbolic acid, followed
by the frequent use of a 2 per cent, wash of the
same ; one case recovering without perforation of

the cheek. Other local applications reported to have
l>een followed Vy good results are the pure tincture of

perchloride of iron, solution of copper sulphate (30
grains to the ounce), and subnitrate of bismuth. Suc-
cessful treatment of this affection has been rep' rted

by swabbing the ulcerated surfaces with a 1 in 1,000
solution of i)erchloriile of mercury.

For cleansing the mouth chlorinated soda lotions

may be used (liquor soda- chlorinata», 1 ounce ; aqua?

ad IG ounces), or a 5 per cent, solution of carbolic acid.

The child should be kept, as far as possible, in a
position in which the discharges will flow out of the
mouth, and not down the throat. This is some safe-

guard against insufflation broncho-pneumonia.
Tonics should Ih« freely given, especially quinine

and perchloride of iron ; as well as an abundance of
nourishing fo<xi and stimulants ; as much wine and
brandy as the child will take —3 to 4 ounces in twenty-
four hours for a child of five years. Eggs beaten up
with milk, strong soups, wine-whey, pounded meat, are

the best foods. Feeding by means of a nasal tube
may be n?<>e88ary. Nutrient enemata may be given
if sufficient food cannot be administered by the
mouth.

The troublesome scars and deformities left behind
in cases that recover may be remedied by appropriate

plastic operation.

6. WerPBiial stoiKutitis, or n)ercurial saliva-

tion, is caused, as its name implies, by intoxication
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with mercury, either given as a medicine, or from
contact AMth the metal in the arts.

The nymptonM con.siRt of a peculiar feetor of
the breath, a metallic taste, soreness of the gums and
mouth, and profuse secretion of saliva. The lips, the
tongue and the whole of the buccal mucous mem-
brane become involved. The lymphatic glands of the
lower jaw are enlarged and painful ; the tongue is
sometimes greatly swollen, and mastication and
swallowmg are difficult. If this affection proceeds
unchecked it may take the form of ulcerative stoma-
titis, and occasionally necrosis of the lower maxilla
occurs. It varies greatly in severity, and in its
manifestations and duration.

The treatment of this form of stomatitis re-
quires, m the first place, that the patient should be
withdrawn immediately from the influence of the
metal. It is said that the administration of
potassic chlorate acts as a prophylactic with workersm the metal. This is also one of the best remedies
for the disea.se : 30 to 60 grains a day is usually
quickly followed by amelioration and cure. It
soon removes the characteristic foetor. Antiseptic
and cleansing mouth-washes are needful, to which
some opium may be added (as well as given internally)
to relieve pain. The best are solutions of potassic
chlorate, creasote water, borax with tinctures of
myrrh and cinchona, saponified emulsion of coal-tar,
brandy and water lotion

(
Watson). Sometimes a

wash of acetate of lead (10 grains to the ounce) proves
very soothing, and some think highly of an iodine
wash (^dram of the tincture to an ounce of water).
Cauterisation is occasionally needed either with nitrate
of silver or hydrochloric or chromic acid^l in 5). To
check the excessive salivation a tannin lotion will
prove serviceable (1 dram of glycerine of tannin to an
ounce of rose-water); or this distressing symptom may
be controlled by belladonna (5 to 10 minims of the
tincture every four or five hours), or a hypodermic
injection of atropine {^\^ grain) may be given.
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Internally^ besides potassic chlorate, as already men-
tioned, tonics are indicated, and nitric acid has been
found especially useful—10 minims of the dilute acid
with a grain or two of quinine in an ounce of water,
three or four times a day.

As mastication may be im|x>S8ib]e and swallowing
difficult, either fluid or soft pulpy foods must be ad-

ministered. Milk, beef-tea, whipped eggs, pounded
meat mixed with nourishing soups, soaked stale bread
made into a thin pap with milk, oatmeal gruel, and
other fluid foods, may be given. If swallowing should
be especially difficult and painful, nutrient enemata
must l)e administered.

Diseases of the Tonsils

Tonsillitis.—The tonsils in some persons are
very prone to inflammation. Three principal kinds of

tonsillitis have been described, but there is no strict

line of demarcation between the types. First, a
catarrhal or superficial form in which the mucous
membrane only is inflamed, but this is only a part of

an ordinary sore throat or catarrhal pharyngitis
(angina catarrhalis). Secondly, & follicular or lacunar
tonsillitis, when the follicles especially are inflamed and
plugged with exudation ; this also may be a part of a
general pharyngitis. Neither calls for any special

treatment apart from that of the general affection of
the pharynx. Thirdly, a suppurative peritonaillitis

or quinsy. In quinsy, although the tonsil is in-

flamed and swollen, the pus is not in the tonsil, but
in the areolar tissue beside it. In the large majority
of cases the abscess forms above and in front of the
tonsil, rarely outside or behind it. It will be realised
how important is a knowledge of the relation of
the pus to the tonsil when the question of surgical
relief arises.

As to the causes of tonsillitis, constitutional pre-
disposition is a very prominent one. ^me persons
appear to inherit a peculiar susceptibility to acute
inflammation of the tonsils, and will suffer during their
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lives from repeated attacks. This is particularly the
case where there is existing chicjiiic enlargement
" Scrofula" is particularly apt to be found associated
with the more chronic and pernmnent forms of
early childhood ; rheumatism and gout with the
severe acute forms of youth and adult life.

Attacks of acute rheumatism have often been
observed to be preceded by attacks of acute ton-
sillitis; and it is thought probable that the
poison of rheumatic fever gains entrance into the
body through the tonsils. The exanthemata are
associated not unfrequently with tonsillitis; indeed,
the belief is gaining ground that the tonsils play an
important part "n admitting into the system the
various pathogenetic microbes that give rise to in-
fectious diseases, while its own aflFections are doubtless
the consequence of microbic activity.

The sj'mptoins of acute parenchymatous tonsil-
litis are highly characteristic. Fever is usuallypresent
from the onset, and the temperature often reaches
104° or 105°. Pain, often extending into the ear,
and difficulty in swallowing and a feeling of soreness
and heat in the throat, call attention to that part, and
on looking into the throat one or both tonsils will be
found to be red, swollen, and projecting into the
pharynx. Both may be involved together ; often they
will be seen nearly or quite touching one another, and
filling up the whole of the entrance to the pharynx

;

more commonly the inflammation of the second tonsil
follows that of the first. The soft palate and uvula
share in the inflammation, the mucous membrane
being intensely red and inflamed, and the whole uvula
being swollen and elongated. The inflamed parts, at
first dry, soon become covered with a viscid, sticky
mucus, and, owing to the obstruction in the throat
and consequent difiiculty of swallowing, the saliva
escapes freely from the mouth. Pain and swelling
about the angle of the jaw, which sometimes extends
to the adjacent salivary glands, make it difficult for
the patient to open the mouth so as to permit of full
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inspection of the throat, and the forefinger must be

introduced to explore the condition of the tonsils.

Besides the other Hymptonis of fever there are usually

headache, reHtlcHsness, a thickly-coated tongue, foul

breath, nausea, loss of appetite, constipation, and

scanty, high-coloured urine.

The inflammation of the tonsil may end in resolu-

tion or suppuration.

In the former case the parts may be restored to

their natural condition in ten or twelve days, but

frequently more or less permanent enlargement of the

tonsil remains. In suppurative cases, after four or

five days, the occurrence of slight rigors and the com-

plaint of throbbing pain and great tension in the in-

fiamed tonsil, indicate that pus has formed there.

Usually the abscess bursts suddenly, sometimes during

sleep, and its contents are swallowed ; or it is dis-

charged from the mouth, great and immediate relief

accompanying this termination.

In the treatnient of acute tonsillitis, the first

point is to determine by means of a culture whether

or no the inflammation is of diphtherial origin. In

other ca-ses much may be done, if the case is seen early,

to prevent suppuration, or, when this result is inevit-

able, to hasten it. In young children, and in some

young adults, most acute throat affections are very

amenable to the influence of aconite. It is of little use

in older patients, and its use, in all cases, is pretty

"well limited to the first twenty-four hours. If it has

not had by that time a marked effect on the fever

and the throat discomfort it is as well to lay it

aside for somo other remedy. A child between five

and ten years of age should be given 1 or 2

minims of tincture of aconite (or a pilule of aconi-

tine containing -^^^ of a grain), with a dram of

liquor ammonii acetatis and a little syrup of orange

peel and water every two or three hours, for six

dcwes ; from 10 t*^* 15 years, 2-minim, and above

15 years 3-minin) doses may be given. This remedy

will sometimes remove rapidly the early inflammatory

i
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throat affection in children. A saline aperient should
always be given at starting.

For children a powder that is t(usWXe»» has such
an advantage over other niedicines that we may
give one containing a grain of calomel mixed with
a grams of sugar, and wash it down with two
tablesi>oonful8 of Dinneford's fluid magnesia mixed
with a teaspoonful of syrup of : ..ons ; this mix-
tun^ makes a pleasant, cooling drink, which may
f)e repeated every hour until the bowels are freely
relieved. Mouthfuls of iced milk and water ai4
useful in this stage, combined with ice cold com-
presses externally.

For older patients and in all pronounced rheumatic
cases sodium salicylate may be given in full doses, to
an adult 10 to \^ grains, every two or three houre,
until relief is felt. The following formula has been
suggested :

—

^ ^'J-'v*?^'"?"" drachmas dung (xij).
Sodii bicHrbonah, ... drachmam cum wmisse (3J88).
^»'> «'««•">» "nciam(»i). ^^^ '^

Aquae menth.o piperitm ... ad uncias quatuor ( »iv)
3Ii8ce, fiat mistura. A tablespoonful every 2 or 3 hours.

Some apply salicylic acid directly to the surface
of the tonsil.

We also think highly of the remedial effects of
fjuamcu, for adults; patients who have gone
through former attacks with and without this drujrknow Its value although they dislike taking itAn ounce of the guaiacum mixture of the BP
should be given .^ry four hours ; or a teaspoonful
ot the ammoniated tincture may be added to half
a glass of milk, and this mixture may be used as a
gargle and then swallowed. It should be taken evervtwo hours, until it begins to purge; or in mild cases
guaiacum lozenges-5 to 6 a day-may be allowed
to dissolve slowly m the mouth.

An active saline purgative must also be given, such
as :. drams of sodium or magnesium .ulphate, with
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20 grains of magnesium carbonuto in an ounce of

peppermint water every four houm, until free action

of the liowels is •staljlished. We have seen advan-

tage ftiUow tlie addition of 5 minims of ii>ecacu-

anlia wine to each <loso of this aperient mixtui-e,

especially when the patient comes under treatment

in the more advanced st«ge, and when it is desired to

hasten suppuration.

A great deal of discomfOit in cases of acute

tonsillitis, more particularly of suppurative type, is

occasioned hy the accumulation of stringy adlior-nt

mucus aljout the fauces and mouth. This may be

removed hy syringing the mouth freely with a lotion

of borax (10 grs.), chlorate of potash (10 grs.), oil

of eucalyptus (i m.) to the ounce of water, nixetl

before use with an equal quantity of hot water. The

forcible stream, of a syringe is more efficacious than

the t( 'ble sprays.

\V iiiMi tlie disea.se cannot he arrested, a spray of

cocaine (1 per cent.) combined with menthol (10 per

cent.) dissolved in paroleine, sprayed with an atomiser,

will relieve the pain. The menthol has the advan-

tage of being also an antiseptic. Stronger cocaine

solutions must not be used, for they are apt to aggra-

vate the pain as the anivsthetic efl'ect passes off.

Sucking ice will often afford relief ; so will the appli-

cation to the throat of fomentations, wrung out in

iced water.

In severe cases, and for hastening suppuration, we

have found nothing more efficacious than a gargle of

hot water containing about 2 grains of Iwrax or of

sodium l)icarl)onate to the ounce ; the patient should

be directed to keep gargling or holding this in his

mouth as constantly as possible. Inhaling the steam

of hot water, or hot water containing some aromatic

substance such as benzoin, camomile, sage, hops, cam-

phor, or opium, is also very useful. Externally pro-

fuse hot fomentations, applied frequently with a large

sponge, the head and neck being held over a laige

basin, and in the intervals hot moist sponges fastened
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...und tlM. throat, greatly hanten the progre« of the
•ane If we can distinctly satisfy ourselves that

H,K, that iH soft and boggy to the finger or the endot the forceps, we slu)uld at once let it out Th«.mistake ,s often made of puncturing the tonsil itself.he<ause .t .s the most prominent part of the swelling
"•n.e It IS that p,Uients constantly complain of being
"Holessly put to pain l.y these' punctures, which«pK.ar to gue no relief St. Clail- Thon.soi. pointsout a to reac-'. the uUscess the soft palnto must

;;:ti£w: t""-- ""'• ''^ 't «* «•-*-" '^ 'o-^f
1 . r . *". •"'^^"'•"•y horizontal line is drawn
across he base of the uvula, and another verticallyHlong the anterior faucial pillar, they will interH..ct at ao nt overlying the supratonsiUar foss.i. Just externalto this ,s. as a rule, the best point for opening a quins?He recommends a pair of fine-pointed sinus firceSthe blades of which can be 4arated as the ?o3are withdrawn after puncturing the abscess.Tchildren general anaesthesia is required, either with
nitrous oxide, ethylchloride, or ether : in adultl loialanaesthesia will suffice.

"«u>w» Jocai

tonsni,l!!,V*^'"^''^*";f
^^^''" ^'8'' '" ''^^^^ of acute

tonsillitis It IS acJvisable to give full doses of quinine

eve'rv%*^TK '^'"'"'""i'. '" '«"'°° •'"'<« «nd waSe^ery 3 or 4 hours, until the temperature is reduced
After suppuration and discharge of the abscess

heunlr""'"' " needed-bark 'and ammont^S
eisTs o. LT''T ''•""'"" '^"^ ^^''^ '" noii-rheumatic
casts oi iron and quinine ,n cases of great debility

Ihe following antiseptic gargle after incision islecomm^ended by Hchnitzler :—
I^ Sodii salicylatis

. . . )
Boracis ... ... '

'

|
ana grana quadraginta (gr. xl).

Aqua laurocerasi .;. drachmam («()
Aquae destiJlata,

... ad uncias octo (tviij)
Misce. fiat srargarisma.

Solutions of hydrogen peroxide may be used forthe same purpose.

»
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In children we have seen retrogression of the

chronic enlargement, which remains after the acute

stage, promoted by the use of Bourboule water, from

2 to 8 tablespoonf'uls, according to age, given with a

little hot milk night and morning. The employment

of a weak iodine gargle (one dram of tincture of

iodine and half an ounce of glycerine to 8 ounces of

water) is also of use for this purpose, as is the syrup

of the iodide of iron with cod-liver oil, especially in

scrofulous cases ; in which also change to the seaside,

if the season is suitable, with local and general sea-

bathing, favours complete recovery.

Food during the acute stage must be fluid, and
milk is the best. In the early stage, and whilst there

are prospects of securing resolution, the milk should

be mixed with ice-water, but in a more advanced

stage, and when the object is to hasten suppuration,

it should be drunk warm, or even as hot as it can be

tolerated, diluted with a J
part of seltzer or Apolli

naris water. Persons prone to repeated attacks of

quinsy should lie recommended, as a prophylactic, to

sponge the throat and back of the neck daily with

cold water, or direct a cold spray douche over these

parts. The throat should also be gargled every

morning with cold water containing 2 or 3 grains of

borax and a few drops of tincture of myrrh to the

ounce.

Chronic enlargement of the tonNlK (liyper-

trophy) is often found in children. In slight degree

it has no pathological importance, and is apt to dis-

appear at puberty. But if it reaches to stich a degree

as to cause deafness, to seriously emlmrrass respira-

tion, and to check physical development, it Requires

the removal of the hypertrophied organs. Slight

degi-ees of enlargement following acute tonsillitis may
1)6 greatly benefited by iodine gargles (as already

suggested) or the local application of glycerine of

tannin or of chromic acid (grs. x ad 5j). If removal

is determined upon, the best instrument for the

purpose is Mackenzie's guillotine, unless the tonsils
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aie vei-y large, long, and narit.w ; then enucleation
or removal by the tonsil-punch, will be necessary
Bleeding after the operation is best prevented bvrenminmg qmetly in bed for two or three days, while
all food should 1.6 fluid and cold, and the bowels kept
freely open by a saline purge. Slight oozing may be
cliecked by brushing the cut surface with Idrenalin
solution, and sucking fragments of ice. If there ismore copious bleeding from a torn vein, as 8ometin.es
happens on removal of an adult fibrous tonsil, the
vessel must be picked up with forceps and clamped

In the follicular tonsillitis which often a^om-
panies certain forms of pharyngitis, a^ gargle of
ereolui has been found very useful. The throat
should be gargled several times a day with equal parts
ot a I per cent, solution and warm water. The crickmg sensation it leaves in the throat may be relievedby gargling afterwards with pure warm water. Some
prefer to use a probe tipped with cotton-wool, and

o5de o? ;
' '^^' P«'-';hl<?-'« «f --CU17, or iA per

Diseases of the Phahvnx
Acute piiarynireal catarrii {sore throatat,gma)—ln this disease, as in tonsillitis, the inflam-mation is not confined to any special part of the throat,but extends usually to the whole throat. The softpalute and uvula are almost invariably aflfected, and the

aucial arches often more so than any other part ; the
catarrhal state also commonly extends to the back of
tlie nose (post-nasal), into the mouth, and to the
epiglottis and larynx. Hence the more general term" sore throat " is pi-efemble.

Usually, and in mild forms, there is simply an
eiytKematous inflammation of the mucous membraneo the pharynx palate, and tonsils, which, under
tavourable conditions, subsides in a few days Inmore severe cases there is more swelling and great
itiaxation of the mucous membrane, which may be

Mil
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intensely congested and (Edematous. The mucous
follicles are often swollen, and the mucous mem-
brane is usually covered with a secretion of dirty-

looking, dryish, sticky mucus. The uvula also is

elongated and swollen. Suppuration (suppurative

pharyngitis) is apt to occur in enfeebled persons, as

well as ill severe traumatic cases. Ulceration (ulcera-

tive pharyngitis or ulcemted sore throat) freijuently

occurs, especially in septic cases.

The most common riiiiso of the simple forms v^x

acute pharyngitis is exposure to cold and damp

:

the ulceratixe forms (when not specific) are usually

caused by Ijreathing a septic atmosphere, as in the

so-called "hospital throats," "drain throats," etc.

Pharyngitis may, of course, be caused by contact with

mechanical and chemical irritants in the solid, liquid,

or gaseous form ; or may be excited by the contact of

highly-heated steam or other hot fluid or solid sub-

stances, or by tobacco smoke. It accompanies most
of the exanthemata, and in scarlet fever occasionally

a.ssumes a very serious aspect. It is sometimes
epidemic, and may accompany epidemics of true

diphtheria.

It is doubtless in many cases due to microbic in-

fection ; in others it is associated with the rheumatic
or gouty diathesis.

The NymptoniK commonly complained of are heat,

drynesb, tension, and uneasiness in the throat ; some
dysphagia, slight modif.-ation of the voice, and occa-

sional hoarsei 'ss. There is usually some fever, and
in some persons, if the temperature is taken in the

mouth, it will be found out of all proportion to the
general constitutional .' tate. We have often observed
a temiierature as high as 104^ F. for a few houi-s

during the height of the inflammation ;
101° to 102°

is, however, far more common. In cases which are

referrible to chill there is often complaint of pain or

aching in the back and limbs ; the cervical glands are

occasionally swollen.

The treatment of the miidnr cases of superficial
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pharyngitis is simple. Confinement to the house and
the strict avoidance of exposure to cold currents of air
are essential. If the bowels have not been freely re-
lieved, and if the tongue and mouth are foul and
sticky, a saline aperient should be given—a seidlitz
p()wder, or 3 or 4 oui,. fsof Dinneford's fluid magnesia
with a teasp()onful of lemon-juice, will often be sutti-

cient. This is often, however, advantageously preceded
by a pill of 1 grain of calomel and 2 grains of extract of
henbane. If there has been troublesome constipation
before the attack a st*- •• dose will be needed, and
an ounce and a half o* aistura senme composita
may be ordered. If „ vck has been brought on
by exposure to cold and damp, and is accomijanied by
pain and aching in tlie limbs, a diaphoretic draught
should be given at bedtime, and the patient be en-
joined to keep his room at least for a day or two.
This draught may consist of

—

1^ Salicini grana quindecim (gr. xv).
Liquoris ammonii acetatis driahrnaB tres (jiij).
Spiiitus aetheris nitrosi . . drachmam

(3J).
Aqufw camphora; ad unciam cum semisse (Jjss)

.

Misce, fiat haustus. To be taken at bed-timo.

If there is much im'm in the throat, an eighth to
a sixth of a grain of acetate of morphine may be
added to this draught. In many cases salicin may
be given with advantage in doses of 15 to 20 grains
three times a day, for some days. In young cliildren,
if there is a high temperature, tincture of aconite or
granules of aconitine {-^\^ grain), given in the manner
already described for tonsillitis, will often act remark
ably well. There are many lozenges that will be
found also to exert a sootMng influence on the sore-
ness of the throat. Chlorate of potash, or carbolic
acid, or cocaine and menthol lozenges, or glycerine
jujubes, are all useful : several of these may be
allowed to dissolve slowly in the mouth during (he
twenty-four hours.

The inhalation of vapour of benzoin given oil" from
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very liot water (5j of tlie tincture to a pint of hot

water) is soothing, but of no great curative efficacy.

In septic cases, with much depression of strength

as well as fever, we prefer, after the bowels have been

relieved, to give quinine and potassium chlorate in

eflTervescence, as follows ;—

ly Potassii chlorHtis

Potassii liiciirbonatis

Ammonii carbonatis

Syrupi aurantii

Aqua)

grana decim (gr. x).

grana viginti (gr. xx).

grana quinque (gr. v).

drachmam (5J).

ad unciam (3J).

Misce, fiat hau8tu8. To be given every three or four hours
with the following powder :

—

( granum cum semisse ad

\ grana tres (gr. jss ad iij ).

Acidi citriei granu viginti (gr. xx).

llisce, fiat pulvis.

I^ Quininic bulphatis

Half these doses can be given to children between
seven and fourteen years of age. The dryness and
heat of the throat may be relieved by sucking frag-

ments of ice or sipping iced lemonade. A cold com-
press applied to the throat is also useful. When
associated with rheumatism, salicin and the salicy-

lates are indicated, and when with gout, colchicum

and alkalies.

The diet should be light and nourishing, and may
consist of milk, of whipped eggs, of oatmeal gruel, of

broths, beef-tea, fruit jellies, and the like. When
there is much relaxation of the mucous membrane,
and much sticky mucus hanging about the throat,

great comfort is experienced from the use of an alka-

line and astringent gargle such as the following,

which cleans away the mucus and braces up the

relaxed mucous membrane :

—

I^ Sodii bicarbonatiH

Glycerini boracis

PotHBsii chloratis

Tincturae catechu

Aqua) rosce

Miti<:e, Oat gal'garibiua.

drachmam (5j).

unciam (Jj).
drachmas duas (31j).

drachmas duas (^ij).

ad uncias duodecim
(
Jxij )

.

To be used waiui.
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In cases of intense inflammation, with much swell-
ing of the mucous membrane and great pain, so that
gargling is not possible, a spray of warm water con-
taining 5 grains of sodium bicarbonate and 2 or 3 of
sodium chloride, and 20 minims of glycerine of car-
bolic acid to the ounce, is very comforting; or the
throat may be irrigated with warm saline solution.

After cleansing the throat of adherent mucus bv
a warm alkaline gargle, great comfort may often be
given by the application of a 5 to 10 per cent, solu-
tion of cocaine by means of a camel-hair brush.

Later, when the relaxation of the nmcous mem-
brane is chiefly distressing, sprays containing alum
(h grains to the ounce) or tannin (5 to 10 grains to
the ounce), with or without ammonium chloride (5 to
10 grains to the ounce), may be used v.ith advantage.

l\\ some low forms of ulcerative (septic) sore
tluoat, vigorous tonic treatment may be needed, and
a mixture containing 2 or 3 grains of quinine and 15
or 20 minims of tincture of perchloride of iron should
be given every four or Ave hours. Three or four
glasses of sound port wine are often also needed
daily. In these cases the throat should be washed
out (the attempt to gargle is too painful) with an
antiseptic wash ; a saturated solution of boric acid to
which a little tincture of myrrVi is added will answer
the purpose.

tJhronic pbarynifeal catarrh {chronic sore
throat). — The pharyngeal mucous membrane, '^•

account of its anatomical relations, is apt to o..

involved in atiections of both the digestive and
respiratory tracts. Obstruction in the nose or naso-
pharynx is apt to lead to chronic catarrh, from the
drying effect of air, whrn admitted direct into the
pharynx, without being warmed or moistened by
passable over the naso-pharyngeal mucosa. Chroni.
pharyngitis has been divided into t*^o varieties
according as the glandularyoWic^ea aro or are not con-
spicuously affected. In the latter case /e have (1)
simple chronic catarr/uil sore throat, and in the former
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(2) follicular or granular pharyngitis, or clergyman's

sore throat.

The chronic form of catarrhal sore throat usually

follows repeated attacks of the acute disease, and has,

therefore, the same etiology. The follicular form is

predisposed to by sedentary occ-; nations and un-

healthy habitations, and the exciting causes are

usually excessive use of the voice in speaking and

singing, or local irrit^ition Ironi tobacco or alcohol, or

food and drinks too highly spiced or too hot, or too

hot and too cold together. J t sometimes follows acute

pharyngitis, ar.d sometimes ^eems to be chronic from

the outset. It is common in the scrofulous, and not

infrequent in the rheumatic and gouty.

In follicular pharyngitis the pharynx is seen

covered with small projections varying in size from

that of a pin's head to three or four times this size.

Patches of dirty yellowish or brownish adherent

mucus also cover the surface of the mucous mem-
brane. In very old cases of this kind, when atrophy

of the glandular structures has taken place, we get a

variety known as pharyngitis sicca or atrophic pharyn-

gitis (dry catarrh). In these cases a scanty, dry

secretion is seen covering the thin, hard, glazed

mucous membrane.
The symptoms complained of in chronic pharyn-

geal catarrh are an uncomfortable sticky feeling in

the throat, with a constant desire to "clear the

throat " by coughing or " hacking." There is usually

more or less expectoration, and if this is dry and

sticky, and not easily detached from the mucous mem-

brane, there may be a good deal of dry irritative

cough. The cough is often troublesome on lying down

at night, especially when the catarrhal condition ex-

tends into the posterior nares. This, we believe, is

caused by the larynx, in the horizontal position,

falling back against the jjosterior wall of the pharynx,

so that the excessive secretion from the catarrhal

mucous membrane drains, as it were, into the larynx,

or hangs about the glottia and excites efforts at
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coughing to get rid of it. The voice is often thick
and coarse, and the throat gets " fatigued " after much
vocal exertion, as in public speaking, singing, etc.

In the treatment of chronic pharyngitis, ini-

j)rovement of the general health must be our first

consideration. If there is co-existent gastric catarrh
we must endeavour to remove this by careful atten-
tion to diet and habits and a proper regulation of the
bowels. Strong alcoholic drinks and all hot and irri-

tiiting articles of food must be forbidden, as well as

the use of tobacco, which undoubtedly is the cause of

much troublesome catarrh, both gastric and pharyn-
geal.

If there is reason to refer the condition to
excessive or improper use of the voice, or to disease
of the nose or nasopharynx, these must receive
appropriate treatment.

If there is chronic constipation, a small pill

containing half a grain of powdered ipecacuanha,
a grai 1 of aloes, and half a grain of soap should
be taken daily immediately before dinner, and a
tumblerful of hot Carlsbad water should be drunk
the first thing in the morning. This will cleanse
the stomach of adherent mucus and promote its

healthy secretions. It is an excellent plan also to
drink and at the same time gargle the throat with
a warm alkaline water about an hour before each
meal—Ems or Vichy water will do.

In scrofulous conditions, as soon as the tongue is

clean and the stomach in good order, we should give
cod-liver oil and syrup of the iodide of iron, and in

anaemic and 'lebilitated cases quinine and strychnine
and tincture of the perchloride of iron. In some
gouty and rheumatic cases small doses of iodide
of potassium with a bitter vegetable tonic will be
of use, and in others the alkaline and arsenical

Bourboule water will be found of great service ; 4
to 6 ounces should be drunk warm night and morn-
ing, and an hour before dinner ; it should be
drunk slowly, and kept in contact with the throat
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while swallowing. Topical astringents are of great
value in many cases, but they should not Ixf apj)lie<l
until the throat has been first cleansed from adherent
mucus by gargling with a warm alkaline solution.

The free application of a solution of nitrate of
silver, from 3 to 10 grains to the ounce, in that
form of chronic pharyngitis which follows acute
attacks, IS exceedingly useful. A solution of chloride
of zinc, 5 to 10 grains to the ounce, is also an excel-
lent application, applied daily to the throat with a
large soft brush. Some apply a mixture of nitrate
of bismuth with glycerine, 10 grains to the ounce,
with a brush, and find it relieves the local dis-
comfort; a solution of tannin in ether has lieen
recommended by others. It is said to answer
admirably in some cases, as it leaves a thin film
of tannin on the surface. All these applications
require to be made by a medical man; it is neces-
sary, therefore, to have other resources which we
can entrust to the patients themselves. Sprays
are very useful for this purpose. Tar-water applied
in this way often renders good service ; or a warm
solution of uorax (8 to 10 grains to the ounce), or
a solution of sodium bicarbonate and ammonium
chloride of the same strength. In mild, chronic
cases gargles are of much service. An ounce of
glycerine of borax and half an ounce of tincture of
myrrh with 12 ounces of rose-water make a pleasant
and useful gargle. Sometimes it will be found of
use to irrigate the nose and nasopharynx as well.

If the mucous membrane and uvula are much
relaxed a good astringent gargle may be made with f)

drams of glycerine of alum, 20 minims of tincture of
capsicum, and 8 ounces of the acid infusion of roses.

There are many useful forms of lozenges for these
cases; some serve to detach the sticky mucus and
promote expectoration and so relieve cough, such as
the ammonium chloride lozenges, the Soden pas-
tilles, and the p.a.sfcil]es Dethan (a French chlorate
of potash lozenge flavoured with benzoin). Or the
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astringent lozenges are more useful in other cases
such as the red-gum lozenge, the rhatany, catechu
iind tannin with capsicum lozenge.

Ouaiacum pastilles are useful in rheumatic forms
and codeine pastilles to relie^e the troublesome niirht-
cough so often a source of annoyance.

Old cases oifoUicnlar pharyngitis are exceedingly
dirticult of cure. Some specialists recommend appli-
.ations of very strong st)lutions of nitrate of silver

^ uir "?!;,? f'""""*'' *^« """««)' «r iodine and
carbolic acid (1 dram of each to an ounce of glycerine)We prefer much weaker solutions of iodine, 5 to
10 grains to the ounce of glycerine, and half a dram
ot iodide of i>otassium may also be added. The

fil i u *^\P'"'''"^«f
*»•« «aid to \^ sometimes bene-

hted by the „.cal application of the liquid extract
ot ergot, or a solution of eigotine (10 to 20 grains
to the ounce) The local destruction of the enlarged
follicles ,s also a favourite method of treatment,
either by such caustics as solid nitrate of silver, or
chloride of zmc, or caustic potash, or the incandescent
electric cautery.

We have found in the less inveterate casesmuch service from the use of Bourboule water, as
described above, or the Eaux Bonnes, or the Cauterets
water. We have also had good results from a course
of treatment at these places. Excellent results are
also reported by the physicians at Aix-la-Chapelle
especially from the use of inhalations of the Vom-bmed spray and vapour of their saline sulphur water

indicat^e?™^
*™« fi^neral tonic treatment is always

The following has been recommended as a good
prophylactic application in " threatened " sore throat

:

^ %f^\
'«'^".'cj. grana duodecim (gr. xij)

"

Tmctura^od, minima quinqne (Vv)

^^..^T''"'
.-atr?,i„t2(gi.'^4.

Aqua)
Misce, fiat lotio.

three times a day.

semi unciam (Jas).
•••

. ad uneias tres (Siij).
The (hroat to be painted with this I
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ADDITIONAL FORMULA
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Tonlo mlztiir* for ulctntlT*
toautitu

ft Potaasii chloratis, 3iv.

Tiiictiiru' ferri iterchloridi,

3iv.

Olycerini, ?,j.

A(|ua) deitilutn) ad j^xij.

H. f. mist. A tabloNpoonful
four times a day iu a little

water. (IFhit/a.)

Month-waali for ipoagy
going

K Tiuctuno inyrrhfB \
Tin'!tur«B kramerio) r -, .

TincviTiB ciuchoniD i "" •

Tincturu) <;atechu j
Eau de Cologne, i5j.

M. A large teaspoonful in
a wineglawlul of water, to
be used as a mouth-wash
frequently. {ll'hitla.)

OocaiBO paint for pharyn-
geal byperattliaala

R Cocaine hydrochloridi,

Glycenni, ni x%x.
AquK destillattB, 3ij.

M. f. pigmentum.
{Schiiitzler.)

Oargle In catarrhal phatyn-
gltis (angina)

R Aluminis, 3J!g.
Tinctune opii, .iss.

Mellis, 3ij.

Syrupi rosae, siij.

Aque ad .5viij.

M. f. gargar. {Bamhrrgey.)

Month-waah for mercnrlal
tomatitU

R Potassii chloratis, Aij.

Tinctune opii, ni xx.
Aquae laurocarasi, sj.

Aquee ad jvj.

M. f. lotia (fioxiielin,)

Oarglt for roiazod throat

R Tinctune oaps'ci, sj.

Acidi tauuici, 5j.

Infusi rosin acidi, .^Tj.

Aquffi ad ,^x.

M. f. gargar.

Attrinffont garffle for re-
laxed throat

R Aluminis, 5iv.

Acidi tanuiri, sj.

Mellis, ^\.

Aquie roso^ ad .^riij.

M. f. gargar. {PtfUHal.)

Oargle or ipray for aente
pharynffltle

R Acidi carbolici, .^i.

Cocaines hydrochloridi,
gr. viij.

Glycerini boracis, jiv.

AquiB rosre ad jxij.

M. f. gargar. (or spray).

(
Whilla.)

Oarglo for acnte tonsilUtla

R Phenazoni, .^ij.

Potassii permanganatii,
gr. iv,

Aquffi ad Jxii.

(i^moH.)

Application for chronic
pharyngeal catarrh

R lodi puri, gr. iij.

Potassii iodi, gr. xxx.
Glycerini, .^v.

M. f. pigmentum. To be
applied to the throat.

{Sehmtzlei:)

Iniofflation for pharyngeal
nlcers

R lodoformi, sij.

CoiTeie pulveris, .sij.

M. f. pulv. {Schnitzler.)
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0»rgl* for obroBlc plianii-
gltla

li Olycerini acicli carbolici, .liij.

Aculi tauiiici, Mj.
Tinctiirin ciiitfici, y\.

Iiifiiii roue acidi ad ,^xij.

M. f. gargor. To be ummI
frequently.

( Whitla.)

OuYle in clironlo pharyn-
gltla

ft Ammnnii chloridi puri. .liss.

Mellis, 11
*

'
•>

SjTupi rooie, .^j.
j

Aquii> ad 5xiv. '

M. f. gargar. {Bambetgrr.)

As an antiseptic mouth-wash,
Holution of percxide of hydrogen,
very etHciicious in cleaugiug the
liberation of noRccnt oxygen.

AppUoatton for aphtlw
' II Boracis i .

Amyli puWeris (
"* '^J*

Olycerini, .^v.

M. f. npplic. (G. Ser.)

1
Owglt In moroiuUl laliTa-

tlon

R BoFHcis, .^ij.

Tincturm myrrhie, ?,i\.

Mellia, ,^iv.

Aquie roHie ad Jviij.M f. gargar.

(Braiidr.)

in vorioug fonni of stomatitis, a
2 to 10 percent., ha* been found
buccal cavity. It acU by the
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TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE
CESOPHAGUS

AfTTB <E80PiiAOiTis : Symptnini—Judications for Treatment.
Spasmodic Stbictubk, or (EsophaiiciRinuii : Caust's and Symp-
tonw—Treatment. Ohoamio Stricture : Oiuines—Symptoms
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Hectjil Fee(lin({.

Acute (E.sophagiti8

This \» a comparatively rar«> disease except in asso-

ciation with the Rwaliowiiig of irritant substaneeH

such as caustic poisons, or as a result of direct me-

chanical injuiy. It may, however, occur as an
extension downwards of an acute pharynjitis or up-

wards of an acute ^^tiitis, hut its importance and
treatment would be then subordinate to that of the

original disease ; the same remark applies to its

occurrence as an extension of diphtheria, or as a
complication of certain acute specific diseases.

The chief symptom of acute inflammation of the

oesophagus is dysphagia. Pain is felt along the course

of the tube, which may be intensified, if ulceration

has occurred, at one particular spot. Attempts at

swallowing food may Ik? so painful as to excit<> spasm
and the ejection of the food mixed with mucus, and
po.ssibly blood, pus, or shreds of membrane. Thirst

and feverisliness accompany these symptoms.
The indirntionw for trrntment in this affec-

tion are to relieve pain and allay irritation and spasm.

Opium must be given to relieve pain, and it may be

administered in the form of hyp<Klermic injections

of morphine, but if swallowing is at all possible the

local contact of a solution of opium witi. the inflame<l

mucous membrane is calculated to !>e very soothing.

A solution of cocaim? may also be swallowed, if

swallowing is possil'le, or a combination of cocaine

3a
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Hiul opium. A teaspoimful of iced fluid containing
a i grain of .-rinict of opium and { grain of hydro
chlorate of cou i.ie dissolved in it ma ' placed in
I lit! mouth ami slowly swallowed, even ,

= 1, r ; r of an
li-jur, until four to six doses have been . ken or
.ooaine lozengtvs may Im- slowly sucked. Another
»uit;il,lo medicine which may be given, after the
[.receding, is a mixture of oxychloride of bismuth
with tragacanth emulsion and a small quantity of
..pium

;
this would affoitl some sort of protective

soothing covering to the inflamed raucous mem!
I.rane. Hot fomentations may be applied externally,

tood must be given in the forci of nutrient
.neraata so long as the dysphagia is severe. The
thirst may be mitigated by sucking bits of ice, and
as soon as a little iced milk or cream can be takenU should be given. A milk diet should be main-
Hined, or a diet compost • of wholly unirritating
lluids, until all undue sensitiveness or dysphacia hjw
passed away. Olive oil has been recommended, as
ut^ordiiig a soothing covering to the inflamed surface,
while at the same time functioning as a food.

Stricture op the CEsophaous
Stricture of the cesophagus may be either spas-

iiiodic or organic. ^

1. Spasmodh- stricture, spasui, or a>so.
|i.ha|ffismus.-Spasniodic contraction of the ransclea
..t the .esophagus arresting the passage of foodand drink into the stomach is n neurotic atie.tion.
otten, Imt not always, associated with hysteria We
a.ive om^lves observed it most frequently in males^
associated with symptoms of the gouty or rheumatic
diathesis. Often the exciting cause is hasty eatin-
of indigestible foo<l or drinking too hot or to^
cold fluids, hometunes it will occur on attempting
to join m a social meal, and the patient is obliged
on that acnonnt t« avoid eating except iu private.

Ihe attacks may occur frequently, or long inter-
vals may occur between successive attacksT The
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attacks sometimes come on quite suddenly and at the

beginning of a meal ; at other times, after more or

less dyspepsia from some error in diet, it occurs on

the next attempt to take food. Sometimes the

spasm is complete, and neither fluids nor solids can

lie taken ; at other times fluids can be swallowed

but not solids. Sometimes the spasm is only excited

by certain kinds of food. Occasionally much flatu-

lent distension of the stomach and abdomen accom-

panies the attack. Persistent attempts at swallowing

are generally attended by forcible rejection^ ot the

foot! or they may give rise to severe pain. Explora-

tion 'with a bougie will usually detect the stricture

either at the upper or lower end of the gullet, and

sometimes at both ends. When at the upper end the

bougie can generally, with a little steady pressure,

be made tb pass through the constriction, but it is

often far more ditticult t<j overcome the stricture

when at the lower end. In some cases the bougie

passes easily. It is well to use a liougio graduated

externally, so that the distance from the teeth at

which the point of the bougie is arrested may be

read ofl". In the case of hysterical stricture or

functional spasm this is apt to vary on successive

occasions, while in the case of organic stricture,

simple or malignant, the site (ends to be constant.

The general nutrition is often greatly disturbed,

and such patients have freciucntly a thin and wasted

astieet.
. ^ , i .

The tr«'ainieiit of this afteetion must Ijc deter-

niined, to some extent, by the particular constituti<mal

state of which it is the expression. In purely neurotic

or hysterical cases anti spasmotlics and nt-rvc seda-

tives must lie given. The bromide of ammonium

in combination with valerian is veiy useful ;
asaf<e-

tida, camphor, nmsk, valerianate, oxi<le of zinc,

belladonna, have all b.-en suggeste<l. A comtntt

spray is useful when the spasm is limite<l to the

uptHT part of the gullet. In the intervals cold

douches to the neck and ui'in-r part of the spine
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will improve the nerve-tone and tend to prevent
recurrences.

Jn gouty and dyspeptic cases, antacids and saline
aperients are useful, and these patients can often be
got to swallow a dose of medicine when they reject
eserything else. Local treatment is of great service
iuid the systematic passage of the bougie will often
ettect a rapid cure. If there is much hyperav«thesia
the tip of the bougie should be dipin-d in a stron"
solution of cocaine. It is often desirable to make
the patient take food in the presence of the physician;
It gives him confidence and overcomes his nervous-
JR-ss. The passage of the bougie, or stomach tube,
through which the patient can be fed, should be re-
peated fiom time to time until the tendency to spasm
Jias l)oen completely overcome.

The diet, in dyspeptic cases, must be carefully
looked to, and those articles of food that have been
known to excite spasm should Ije avoided. Cold
lliiids are perhaps the commonest exciting cause
liie food should be simple, nutritious, and easy of
.hgestion; it should be taken warm; it should be
always thoroughly masticated, and eaten slowly and
deliberately.

Electrical stimulation of the vagus and counter-
iriitation along its course or along the spine, as
suggested by some physicians, have not appeared to
us to 1)0 of any real service.

2. Orgniiic »lrlctMrf.-.Striotuie, or narrowing
ot the (Bsophagus, may be caused by any injury which
produces loss of substjince, ulceration, and subsequent
cicatMsation of its coats, as by caustic substancs
swallowed accidentally or purposely, or by mechanical
injiity, or wounds in whatever manner inflicted.
.Stricture of the (esophagus may also arise from
syi)liilis. It IS said to arise occasionally from hyper-
trophy of the musculai- and connective tissue, caused
by the chronic (esophagitis of spirit drinkers. The
presence of morbid growths (cancerous, papillomatous,
or hbroid) m the (esophagus iui;y be the cause of
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stricture. The oesophagus may also be compressed

from tumours arising externally to it, as from en-

largement of the thyroid body, or of the cervical

or bronchial or mediastinal glands ; from cervical or

mediastinal abscesses or cancerous or other tumours

;

from aneurysms ; from exostoses.

Stricture may occur in any part of the oesophagus,

but is most frequent in the lower third. Above the

constriouion the walls are thickened and the canal

dilated—y^eiow it, on the contrary, the walls are

usually thinned and the canal collapsed.

The characteristic syMiptom of (esophageal

stricture is difficulty in swallowing. When the con-

striction is only slight this diflSculty may not be con-

stant, and may only occur when large masses of solid

food are passed into the gullet ; small quantities of

quite soft food and fluids may pass easily. As the

stricture grows narrower difficulty may be experienced

in every attempt at swallowing—more, however, at

one time than another—but small portions of well-

masticated solid food may still be swallowed with no

threat difficulty if washed down with some fluid. As

the disease advances, however, the deglutition of all

solids becomes impossible, and only fluids can be

swallowed ; and finally, in incurable ca,ses, this also

may become impossible. Together with dysphagia

there is usually regurgitation of the food mixed

with frothy mucus, and as the oesophagus often

difalcn into a pouch of considerable size alwvc the

stricture, food may be retained there for some time

and regurgitated in a state of decomposition. Food

regurgftated from the oesophni^us is usually alkaline,

unlike that regurgitated from the stomach, which is

acid. If the obstruction be cancerous, fragments of

the morbid growth, with pus and blood, and brownish

and frothy mucus, may also be diBcharged with the re-

gurgitated food. Great emaciation and obstinate con-

stipation are usually present, and other symptoms may

appear, not i>eculiar to this disease, but dependent on

the special cause, which maybe giving rise to pressure
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on adjacent structures. The attempt to pass an ceso-
phageal bougie will demonstrate the existence of the
stricture, and its situation and extent.

The treatment of stricture of the rpsophagus,
when of a non-malignant and cicatricial clTacter,
consists in attempts at dilatation by the passage of
lK)ugieH gradually increasing in size. Great care must
Im' used in passing these instruments, and no attempt
iit forcible dilatation must on any account be made
until we are assured that the stricture is not due to
careinomatons disease or to external pressure as of
aneurysm. In such cases any attempt at the forcible
passage of a l)OUgie may be attended by very serious
results. If attempts at njechanical dilatation are well
borne, instruments for this purpose may be passed
daily, or on alternate days, or at longer intervals,
according to the toleration of the patient. The
dilating sound, or bougie, should be retained in the
canal for a few minutes, and when withdrawn an
instrument of still larger size should be introduced for
a moment and then removed. This last dilator should,
preferably, be hollow like a stomach tube, so that u
meal of fluid or .semi fluid food can be given by it, and
the cpsophagus thus kept quite at rest for some hours.
When the canal has been sufficiently dilated to allow
of free deglutition, the frequent performance of the
opemtion may be discontinued ; but the bougie should
be still passed from time to time, every week or so, to
ascertain that the dilatation is maintained. The
dilatation of the stricture may be assisted by the
simultaneous employment of thiosinamine, advocated
by Hebra as an injection for the removal of star
tissue

; half a dram of a 10 per cent, solution in dilute
;;lycerine may be injected subcutaneously into the
flank three times a week. 'RecentXy Jibro-lysin has
been recommended as causing less local irritation and
pain than thiosinamine. Continuous dilatation has
l)een maintained by passing a tube through the nose
and retaining it in the (esophagus for weeks and
months. More risky measures which have been
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suggested and employed are (1) forcible dilatation

hy a donble-bladed metallic sound ; (2) destruction of

cicatricial tissue l»y caustics ; and (.'5) division of the

stricture by internal (I'sopliagotomy.

lotlide of potassium may l»e given in cases iu

which a syphilitic origin seems possible.

When the (esophagus is eomjdetely occluded by a

cicatricial stricture, immtHliate gastrostomy is the

only mi'ans of saving the patient's life.

In cancerous cases opium will Ih> needed to relieve

pain. Small pills com|>osed of opium and ciffisote or

thymol an' us«'ful, both for their ana-sthetic and anti-

septic [)roperties ; or hydrochloride of cocaine may
take the place of opium if it seeras desirable. The
following is the formula for these pills :

—

1^ Opii extract! (rd cocainsB hydrochloridi), gr. iij.

Crtasoti, iniij (tv/ thymol, gr. vj).

I'ulvfiis saponia, quantum suiiiciiit.

I't fiat massa in pihilas duoJecim divideniJa. One every

hour to relieve pain.

These small pills will probably dissolve in the

CL'sophagus ; they may be swallowed with a teaspoonful

of iced water.

Hypo<lermic injections of morphine may be neces-

sary in many cases.

The continuous administration of arsenic in

small d< ses is credited with the power of retarding

tlu! prog -ess of malignant disease, and there can be no

objection to trying it in these cases. Small pilules

of ai-senious acid (g\j grain) or of arseniate of sotla

(.^\ grain) may be taken twice or three timt-. a day.

The food in these cases must be adapted to the

powers of deglutition or to the capability of a feeding-

tul)e l)eing introduced into the stomach. So long as

milk, eggs, and Huid foods can l)e iiiti-oduced into the

stomach, the life of the patient may be sustained in

this way. If, owing to ditticulty of swallowing, only

small amounts of food can be taken at a time, it must

be given at frequent intervals, and of as nutritious
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;i kind as possible. It will f^enerally bt* necessary
ti» have recourse to occasional feeding l»y the rectum
s()in»! time In'fore the stricture has lieconie quite
iiMj' issalile ; and it lias Iwen often noticed that after
three or four days of exclusive rectal feeding, together
with rest in Iw^d, the patient has l>eeii again able to
take fluid food by tlu! O5sophagus.

During the course of these cases the bowels will
reijuire to 1k3 relieved by eneniata, and it is a good
|>lan to establish early the hal)it of washing out the
bowel daily with a pint or pint and a half of water
iiaving a teaspoonful of common salt dissolved in it.

In cases of malignant stricture, when it is no
longer possible to swallow even fluid foo<l, either of
two resources may be adoptee! in order to prolong
life. These are (1) the method of hihaye or'\gmix\\y

suggesttMl by Dr. Krishaber, of Paris, and niodifierl by
.Ml. Charters J. Symonds, of Guy's Hospital; and
('!) (faxtrostomy.

Mr. Symonds' method is to pass through and
retain in the stricture a short, funnel-shaj)ed tulie,

the upijer expanded part of which rests on the top of
the strictured portion of the canal. It is passed
down to the stricture by means of an ordinaiy conical
bougie fitted into the funnel, and after the funnel
tube is fixed into tlic stricture the bougie is with-
drawn, a strong silk thread having l)een previously
fastened to the funnel end of the tube long enough
to extend beyond the i, ruth and to be Ioope«l
over the ear, behind whion it is fixed by a piece
of strapping. These tuljes are made of gum elastic

;

they are ti^ inches long, the funnel end is A to
'4' inch in diameter ; it ends in an ordinary catKeter
end and eye. Mr. Symonds maintains that this
tulje has proved of the greatest service in the treat-
ment of malignant stricture of the oesophagus, upon
which its pressure produces no irritating or injurious
effects. It is prevented from slipping down through the
stricture by the silk cord attached to it, as well as by
the funnel expansion, and by means of the cord it caia
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1)6 easily withdrawn. Its advantages over the lonj{

tube projecting from the mouth are obvious ; it is not

unsightly, it does not int«riei-e with deglutition in

any way, it does not irritate the larynx, and it does

not cause a constant escape of saliva from the mouth.

In the first case reported by Mr. Symonds the patient

was kept alive for eight months in comparative

comfort, and never felt any inconvenience from the

tubes ; the stricture dilated considerably, and on post-

mortem examination no injurious effect could be

traced to its pressure. In the latter stages of the

disease it was necessary to remove the tul)e fre-

quently, as it became blocked with sputum and food.

Life has been prolonged for periods varying from

four to eleven months by the use of these tubes.

The tubes do not usually require changing oftent r

than every three or four weeks ; No. 1 2 or 1 4 is the

size usually worn. They are durable, and the same

tube and silk have been used for more than three

months. Mr. Symonds appears to think that the use

of these tubes will generally obviate the necessity of

having recourf.e to gastrostomy, with its attendant

dangers, and the distress from excoriation of the skin

around the external orifice of the gastric fi.stula.

It is only, then, in cases in which the application

of tubaye seems quite impracticable that the operation

of yaatnmtomy should be i-esorted to. It .should also

be always borne in mind, that although when first

admitted into the hospital a patient may !« (juite

unable to swallow, yet that after a day or two's rest

in bed and the administration of nutrient enemata

with opium, the power of swallowing will often l)e to

some extent restored.

Many cases have been reiH)rted of malignant

stricture of the oesophagus in which gastrostomy

appears to have prolonged life, in a state of comijara-

tive comfort, for considerable periods, during th«»

whole of which time no food has been taken except

through an artificial opening in the stomach. It is no

doubt best, when gasti-ostomy is the only means
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available to relieve the patient's distress and to pre-

\ ent him from dying of starvation— a fate whicJi

absolutely stares him in the face—that the operation
1k! done before the patient's strength and endurance
are exhausted.

Note on feeding by the reetam.—We shall

have so frequently to recur to the subject of rectal

feeding, that this seems the best place to offer a few
remarks on that subj'^ct. Though a useful temporary
expedient, tr.idition has assigned to the procedure a
value far higher than it actually possesses. The most
reliable modern investigations have shown that
under the most favourable conditions it is only
possible to supply, by means of enemata, about
one-quarter of the food-materi<al required to maintain
nutritive equilibrium. Seeing, therefore, that the
intestine absorbs different focSs with very different

readiness, it is important, if wo are to use rectal

feeding to the greatest advantage, to have a clear

idea of the faculty of absorption of the various
proximate principles of food. Proteid, even when
]>eptonised, is so badly absorbed as to be of com-
paratively little value : the same is generally true of
fat, even when emulsitied, but diftierent individuals
vary widely in their power of fat-absorption. Sugar
is well absorbed, but the actual absorption has
probably been somewhat overrated, as sutiicient

allowance has not been made for the destructive
activity of bacteria, breaking up sugar, so that some
at least is lost for purposes of nutrition. The same
is probably true in a less degree of proteids. Water
and salts are well absorbed ; so also is alcohol. By
the most careful adjtistraent it is difficult to raise fat-

absorption above 10 grammes in twenty-four hours,
or that of proteid above 20 grammes.

It must be admitted that, though rectal feeding is

almost always an ineffectual substitute for mouth
feeding, exceptional cases do occur in which patients
appear to thrive and maintain nutrition unimpaired
for long periods of time. It has been suggested that
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this is due to sonif of tlif iiiji-ctioji ftndinu its way
ht'3'ond tlif iI»M).fiucHl valve, mid so uiiderjjoiiig txiWev

di«{t!sti(m and altsorption in tlic small intestine. If

this he so, it alVords some indication of a means l>y

whicli we nift}' hope to obtain greater benefits from
rectal feedinj,'. It is proved to demonstration that
such anti-j»eristaltic movements do occur in the
intestine, and assist retlux of tluids, but we fancy this

must be an exceptional occurrence, and that tho true
explanation lies in some exceptional peculiarity of
absorption.

Daremberg, in a case of stricture of the (esophagus,
kept a pati<'nt alive for fourteen months, and with a
daily excretion of urea amounting to from 22r> t(» 300
grains, by means of jieptonistKl eneniata made in the
following manner: Into a glass or otlu-r suitable
vessel intnKJuce 7,')00 grains of nuNit as lean as
possilile, mince<l fine ; jHrnr on this alntut 100 ounces
of pure wiiter an<l an ounce of hydrochloric acid of a
density of I'lT). To this add 40 grains of the purest
and best ]M'j»sine. Digest this mixture for four hours
at a temperature of 11 2' F. Then pour it into a
vessel of |M»rcelain and let it Ixiil, adding meanwhile a
solution of bicarbonate of soda (17 grains to the
ounce) until the mixture has a slight alkaline re-

action ; this will recjuire O to ounces of the solution.

Strain tin* licjuiil through fiiu» linen and express the
insoluble resi«lue ; then concentrate the whole in a
bnln marie to HO or 60 ounces. Half this is given by
the rectum «laily.

Ewald maintains, in opposition Uy the generally
accepte*! opinion, that artificial pre-digestion is not
necessary to ensure the absoiption of nutrient enemata.
Catillon kept a dog alive in good condition for thirty-

seven days by rectal injections consisting of two daily

lavements, each composed of three eggs and a dram
and a half of liquid glycerine of pepsine; without
the pepsine the dog wasted rapidly, and when this was
replaced by tiuid blood he rapidly sank. In view,

however, of the results obtained by Pasteur with
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i!iiiuple enemata of warm water it is impoMsible to
draw from tliis uhservutioii any conclusion as to the
\.ilu(' of peptouisation. Pasteur clainiM, as a result

of repeat*'*! trials, that warm water is as efficient as
any of the nutritive compomuls for rectal fewling.
He l)egins with a five or six ounce onema and
srraihially increases the volume Xiy an ounce at a time
to ten ounces. The enemata art* jjiven every four to
six hours. This method of feeding may be kept up
without any supph-mentary nourishment for ten days
to throe weeks, and tho patient show no serious
.symptoms of inanition. The method has, in any
case, the merit of simplicity and ease of adminis-
tration, while the relatively large amount of fluid

j,'iven prevents tJie troublesome access of thirst.

Patients for whom i-ectal feeding is required, are
usually in urgent need of water, either on account of
vomiting or hiemorrhage or fron> some other cause,
and in the first few days of rectal feeding there may
be actual gain of weight from absorption of water
and salts. In weighing the relative advantages of
nutrient enemata and simple warm wat<^r injections
we must not underestimate the value of psychical
factors, which Pawlow has shown to exert so im-
portant an influence on the proce-sses of digestion
and absorption. 'J he sensation of hunger may lie

actually relieved by the administmtion of a nutritive
••nema.

We may mention some suitable forms of nutrient
enema. The following is Jioyd and Robertson's
formula :

—

Volks of two eggs.

;{0 grammes of pure dextrose.
O'o gramme of common salt.

I'aiicrcatised milk to 30O c. cm.

This should be given every six hours.

Dextrin has been suggested as a substitute for
dextrose, on the grounds that it is less irritating to
the bowel and less liable to destructive decomposition
by bacterial activity.
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BamlHTger suggests the following :

—

20 grammes of Homatoftc.

2(1 graTiimefi of dextrose

1 gramm<> of common Halt.

20(t c. cm. of water.

Alcohol may l)e added to either of these formulw.

Nutrient eneraata should be given warm, aliout

98° to 100' F.

Dujardin-Beaunietz advised the following :—The

yolk of an egg is beaten up with a glass of milk, and

to this is added either two dessert.spoonfuls of solid

peptones or two tjiblespoonfuls of liquid peptones,

."j droi)s of laudanum, and, if the peptones are acid,

7 or 8 grains of bicarbonate of soda. The secretion

of the large intestine is alkaline, and acids irritate it,

and in cases where prolonged alimentation by the

rectum is necessary, all irritation of its inucous

membrane must be carefully avoided. Peptonisation

for nutrient eneniata may lie carried on for a nauch

longer time than when the jjcptonised material is to

l)e given by the mouth, as the taste is a matter of no

moment. It may be maintained for as long as one

hour at a tempeniture of 140' F. But if the choice

i:, open, pancreatic predigestion is preferable to peptic

digestion. The following is a useful fornuila, and is

easily prepared: Beat up 2 eggs with 4 ounces of

warm milk, add a dessertspoonful of liquor pan-

ci-eaticus, 20 grains of sodium bicarbonate and 30

grains of common salt. A tablespoonful of brandy

and some sugar may l)e added before administration.

Soniatose and sanatogen are favourite additions to

nutrient enemata.

Another good nutritive enema may be prepai-ed

with the yolks of 2 eggs, half a teaspoonful of com-

mon salt, a teaspoonfid of arrowroot first carefully

mixed with an ounce of warm water, a dessert-

spoonful of brandy, and 4 oj». of warm pancreatiitd

milk.

No reliance should be placed on nutrient sup-
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]ioiiitoi-ies ; we have knowu instances in which the

large intestine has been found crammed with them on
post-mortem examination.

During a course of rectal feeding the bowel should

l><! washed out once daily with an enema of tepid

water, before the nutrient injections are given. This

precaution i.H necessary, not only for the clearance of

the bowel, but also to prevent auto-intoxication from
absorption of the poisonous products of albuminous
decomposition. We have seen profound toxic aniemia

arise from the inade<]uate performance of this daily

ablution.

Nutrient enemata should be given from a funnel

iittached to a tube, about 10 or 12 inches long, which
in turn is connected with a No. 8 gum-elastic catheter.

This should be warmed and uiled before insertion.

It should be gently introduced and passed up as high
as possible. The patient should be, preferably, on
his left side, with his hips raised on a pillow, and the

injection should be allowed to flow in very slowly.

The {x>8ture is important in bringing the fluid into

contact with as large an extent of absorbing surface

as possible. The more slowly the injection is

given, the more likely is it to be retained ; the

smallest can hardly be given sati u.'<;torily in less

than 15 to 20 minuUis, and larger ones may i-equire as

much as three-quarters of an hour. The patient

.should lie as <iiiietly as possible for an hour after

each injection, and if there is any difficulty of

retention, it is advisable to compress the anus for

10 or 12 minutes with a warm towel. In cases of

extreme irritability of the rectum, it may be necessary

to prepare the patient for the enema by the use of a
cocaine or morphine suppository, which can then be
followed usually by a relatively large enema. This is in

our opinion preferable to the addition of laudanum
to the injections.

Ewart has advised the employment of continuous
rcutal cilimentation, but we should hesitate to apply
such a method, at any rate, to the large class of

i
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pati' iitH to wlioiii rectJil feeding even at intervals n* ii

cause of mpiit.il art! jilnsical (listrt'Hs.

The appiopriM ' f size of each iiiit'ctiim will neces-

Hiirily varv with in'lividual patients. To avoid

trouhk'soiiif thii^^t not h->i than '1 ]>\uiii of Huid

should 1«' alluwfd i . tw«'nt\ four Imui-s to an avumg*-

adult |mti)'nt. If tliiH total amount is to Ih' gi\cn in

t-ntMaata at intervals of six hours, each eneuui shouM

consist of H> oui Its. This amount can usuallx he

retained, if it is adniini!<tere<l s'owly. As a matter

of experience, it will ' found tliat tlifj l)est-retHiiied

enema is hahitually that which follows the early

washing out of the bowels ; and if this is thoroughly

performed, so that no decomposin;,' material is left to

irritate the howel, there will seldom fwcur any

dirticulty in rctainin-j the 10 ounce enema. Ijirj^e

••m-mata have thj .dvuntage of less digturlm' < of

the patient, ditfusion over u wider smface of 1

and less liahility tn excoriation of the anus

freijuent introduction of the cathetei'. If i»

amounts are in<vit.il)le, we must either incr';i

freijuency of administration, or give sup[)l(

enemata of plain warm^water.

In anv case of rectal feeding we shall beconi; elled

to employ additional means of keeping the \' uth

moist and clean. Perhap th«' most satisfa ry

method is to rinse the moefh at intervals with s ue

simple antiseptic solution. n agreoahle mouth-w tsh

will he found in •"» or (i dro if od<l in two ouii'cs of

water, or half a dram of IIm . uie in a similit; di ut >n.

Over and above the cle!i}i--tiL' (rf the mn li. ^»

antist ;i '• washes may !'"lp i,. rave off th

mation of the parotid .glar I, -vhich ^

when no draught is hi id* >n its sal

Suckini; small pieces f ,. is 1

infallibi. remedy for ihii t ai* '

mouth ; in ome patient

londition, ai;;s thcit- is •

large amount of water u>

the stomach and excites n-
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Mud iif ittlw .r no<'ffoi'\. -icing lo/«ngeK il b<

VfllUf

ilx' "i>U<rtJ«llv. it!ct., i. laj, known to
vt-ite v.^nituig ut b\ ' ijt -anH i> i^rtain ; in

Ml' il Oil es it \w w asjii to lesoi jo cautious
adiiiii ration i uiids tlic mouth.

tu apts ivt' Ixt'h iiaclt' to 8up|>Iein(>nt rt'ctal

by >iil» uta; 18 feeding. Sterilisfd solutions of
<J<*xtroB» ha , .»vn given; but as dextrose is so
nadily »>«()! 5MHi ly the lx)wel, the advantage is it©*

'ii;«f)tfe8t. " ilised olive oil, half an ounce twie-

ly, liMs ;m l«en tried, but a.s yet there is lii

idcnci r leticial efl'ect.

\'^m



CHAPTER TTl

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH : TREATMENT OF

ACUTE AND CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARRH

AciTTK Oastbitib, oe Acute Gastric Cataerh: Causes-
Symptoms—Indications for Treatment— Lavage—Emetics-
Purgatives — Rest — Careful Diet — Ice - bag — Couuter-

irritatiou—Opiates and Sedatives—Alkaline Effervescents-

Calomel—Care in Convalescence. CheonicQabteic Catabbh :

Causation—Symptoms—Indications for Treatment—Lavage
—Emetics — Purgative and other Mineral Waters— Anti-

fermentives—Bismuth—Object and Use of Alkalies—Iron

in Aniemic Cases—Hydrochloric Acid and Pepsin—Aperients
—Dietetic Management. Additional Formula;.

Acute Gastric Catarrh

This disease hivs also been termed "inflammatory

«lyspepsia," and it w a form of dyspepsia ina-smuch as

it usually arises in connection with some ditficulty in

the process of stomach digestion. One of the most

common predisposing causes of acute gastric catarrh

is a disortlered secretion of gastric juice, which is either

deficient in quantity or defective in quality ; hence

arises abnormal decomposition of the ingesta, owing

to their undue detention in the stomach, and thus is

set up irritative infiammation of the m\ieous mem-
brane. Such a condition usually accon»panies febrile

maladies, and it also occurs in feeble and debilitate*!

ansemic states ; and so it happens that quite slight

em)r8 in diet will prove sufficient to excite an acute

gastric catarrh in convalescents fn>m exhausting

diseases, and in the weak and anajmic. Ewald says,

"a convalescent {uitient gets acute gastric catarrh

from a beefsteak which the same man manages

easily when he is well." He also believes in an

inherited tendency to this aft'ection.*

* We do not propose to consider here the treatment of cases

caused by irritant i)oisous, mineral or vegetable, us that subjeit

pertains to Toiicologv.

4«
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Persons who ha\e sufforetl from malariul affec-
tions, anil gouty and rheumatic per^^ons, are also
predisposed to attacks of this disease. The exciting
rause of attacks of acute gastric catarrh is commonly
to be found in some error in diet. The food may
simply Ije excessive in quantity, so that the gastric
juitu secretetl is not sufficient to digest the whole of it,

juul tlie u .ligested i-esidue undergoes abnormal de-
composition within the stomach ; or the food may be
of (oarse and indigesti'.le quality, and the gastric
mucous membrane may, at the same time, be con-
stitutionally sensitive and irritable; or the footl
iiiiiy 1h' difficult of digestion on account of im-
ptrfect mastication, so that the gastric juice
. imnot jM-netrate it ; or the same may Ije the
.ase IVom the frjotl l>eing soakwl witii fat or rich
sauces, (^r the articles of food and drink may be in
tir iiiselvos irriUting, from being too hot or too cold,
«'i too pungent, or in a state of decomposition, and
the products of albuminous decomposition act as
powerful irritants to the stomach. The stronger
aleoliolic beverages are especially prone to set up
iiiistric catarrh ; tqo long use of certain medicines-
(arsenic especially); "catching c d" in certain
persons

; the painful emotions, anxiety, fear, anger,
it«-., possibly by disturbing secretion : all these seem
to l»e capable of exciting catarrh of the stomach.

The continued and habitual use of imrcotics, such
as opium, by diminishing both the secreting and the
l»i«HH>lling force of the stomach, may lead to retention
and abnormal decomposition of the ingesta, and so
I'xeite gastritis.

In certain cases of blood contamination in infec-
tive and other diseases it is probable that tox-albumins
may l)e excreted by the stomach and then exert a direct
irritant action on the gastric mucous membrane.

•Vcute gastric catarrh may, of course, also occur
as a consequence of other gastric diseaiies, simple or
iimlignant.

The foregoing are the «RH»e» we shall chiefly
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have to bear in mind in considering the appropriate

treatment of cases of acute gastric catarrh.

The »ymptoni« which usually accompany this

disease are the following :—
. . . u

A sense of fulness and uneasiness in the stomach,

with flatulent distension and tenderness on pressure

over the epigastrium. A coated tongue, foul breath,

a bad taste in tlie mouth, thirst, loss of appetite, in-

creased flow of saliva, nausea, and "heart-burn,

accompanied by eructations of sour, acnd, fcetid sub-

stances resulting from the morbid decomposition of

f(XKl in the stomach. In severe cases there is much

epigastric pain with vomiting, the vomited matters

consisting of altei-ed food, mucus, bile, and occa-

sionally streaks of blood. If the catarrh of the

mucous membmiie extends to the duodenum there

may lie some icteric discoloration of the skin from

involvement of the orifice of the common bile duct.

Sometimes there is constiiwf . •, at other times, when

the catarrhal condition extern . M the small intestine,

there is diarrhoea and abdominal tenderness. The

uriKo is scanty and high-coloui-ed, and deposits urates.

In addition to the local symptoms there are usually

.'eneral malaise and bodily and mental depression,

severe frontal headache, coldness of the extremities,

and often patches of her|)es on the lips. To «e»wc

cases of this kind, with some rise of temperature

and a quick pulse, the term "gastric fever" has

often been applic<l. The depression ami other nervous

symptoms observed in connection with this malady

may Ije due to the absorption of poisonous sub-

stances generaUnl within the alimentary canal.

The in4icnflons for treniment in acute gas-

tric catarrh ai-e the following :—

1. To remove from the stomach any irritating sub-

Htanc«« that may l>e retaiiietl there.

2. Ti» rest the inflameil stomach as completely as

possible.

3. To administer only fluid, unirritating, and easily

absorbed focil, iii small quantities at a time.
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4. To apply such direct remedies as will relieve the
pain, hypersemia, and irritation of the gastric
mucous membrane, prevent morbid decomposi-
tion of the ingesta, and correct excessive
acidity when it exists.

5. To enforce the observance of sound diotetic

rules, during and after convalescence, so as
to guard against a return of this malady.

1. When it is evident that the gastric catarrh is

pxcited or maintained by the presence of decorapoKin^
food in the stomach, means must be taken to remove
it. In cases where there is obvious dilatation of the
stomach, as well as acute catarrh, it will probably be
Vjest, by means of the stomach tuln;,* to empty and
then to wash out the stomach with some warm, weak
alkaline solution, so as to detach and carry away
any sticky, ropy mucus which may be adhering m
the mucous membrane. Ems or Vichy water, or
a weak solution of bicarbonate of soda (3 grains
to the ounce), will do for this purpose. When
there are objections to, or difficulties in, the appli-
cation of this method, it may be useful to give
an emetic, aspecially in the case of young children
and persons who vomit easily. From 5 to 20 grains
of powdered ipecacuanha, according to age, in from
n to four tablespoonfuls of warm water, will act

v li with most persons, and with care in the sub-
-vvr.^nt treatment it will rarely V)e necessarj* to
iv^, eat this. Some prefer to give a hypodermic
injection of ^'^th to j'gth of a grain of apimiorphine,
but it must be borne in mind that this drug is very
depressing to some persons. Rather than these
emetics we ourselves prefer ginng large draughts
of wai-m water, and if this is not vomited, to
promote vomiting by tickling the fauces with a
feather, so that the water may be rejected, and
the irritjint contents of the stomach thus washed
away. In other cases we may succeed in emptying

* iSfT the chapter on Dilatation of the Stomaoii, p. 125 el teq.
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the stomach by means of mild purgatives, together

with gentle manipulittion or massage of the stomach ;

the pressure on the distended organ being directed

from left to right, i.c. from the cardiac towai-ds the

pylur-o end. By mild measures of this kind, together

with complete abstinence from solid food, we may be

enabled to empty the stomach of its contents in a

manner jjerhaps more agreeable to the patient than

by either of the preceding ways. A suitable aperient

for children is the compound rhubarb powder, 10 to

20 grains, and for adults 1 or 2 drams of C'arlslwwl

salts dissolved in warm water, twice a day. When
we have succeeded in cleansing the stomach from all

irritating cont<nits we have

2. To enforce rest of the intianied organ. In

severe cases the entire exclusion of all food from

the stomach for two or three days will be of gn-at

service. Nutrient enemata should l)e administered,

the patient should be kept in l)ed, and allowed simply

to sip iced water, or to suck small fragments of ice.

If there should Ije any craving for food, or any

restlessness or pain, a morphine suppository, or thi-

addition of a few drops of tincture of opium to each

enema, will usually relieve these symptoms.

When such complete abstinence is not indicated,

or is impracticable, then we must limit the food to

bland nutritious fluids, given cold, and in small

quantities at a time, such as a few spoonfuls every

hour of e(|ual parts of nnlk and lime-water iced, or

milk and Vichy water, or one or two tablespoon

fills of thin wat*?r arrowroot three or four limes a

day.

A strict diet of this kind will, when the patient

is kept at rest in bid, suftice for a few days, and the

stomach will Ik; thus maintained almost in a state of

complete physiological i-est.

3. Tlie thii-d indication is practically a continu-

ation of the second, and «lirects us to exercise

the greatest caution in regulating the diet while the

acute condition is passing away, giving only the
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lightest kinds of food in small quantity at a time and
it" necessary in a predigested form.

4. The fourth indication applies especially to
medicinal treatment. It is rarely necessary to
abstract blood locally by applying leeches (two or
three) to the epigastrium, as lias l)een suggested ; this
iii(»asure may, however, be found useful occasionally
ill febrile cases with much local pain and irritability.

A poultice should be applied after the leeches have
liccii i-emoved. The application of cold compresses
or of the ice-bag to the epigastrium is a favourite
remedy with some physicians. This measui-e, together
with sucking small fragments of ice, is often etticacious
ill ari-esting vomiting, while it also relieves thirst.
A mustard poultice to the epigastrium is sometimes
useful an«l more agreeable to patients than the ice-lmg.
Piiiu must l)e relieved by opiates, or by a combination
(if opium and hydrocyanic acid, together with bismuth,
which is an excellent gastric sedative. When the
pain is acute a hypodermic injection of morphine,
,', or

\
of a grain, will he attended by immediate relief,

and this is the l)e.st way of administering a narcotic
ill cases where the stomach still contains irritating
Mibstancoi. But when the stomach is known to be
tVo«> from irritating contents, the irritation attend
ing the inflammation of the mucous membrane is,

perhaps, lietter allayed by giving opium by the
stomach. The following is a suitable prescription
tor adults :

—

IV Bismuthi salicylntix (»y/ oxychloridi)
Extntcti opii

Acidi hydrocyaniii diluti

Sodii bicarboniitis

Mncilaginia tiagaranthm
Aquft;

gr XXX.
«:«• >j-

nixviij.

si-

ad^vj.

Misce, flat mistura. Two tHblespoonfult every three or
four hours.

When there is a great tendency to vomiting (without
much local pain), and distressing thirst, effervescing
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drinks are often very useful and grateful to the

patient The following may be prescribed :—

^ Sodii bicarbonatis

Aqute laurocerasi

Aqute

MiHce, flat mistora.

.. 511J.

... 3iv.

ad jvnj.

3>J-I^ Acidi tartarici

Divide in pulveres octo. A powder to be diarolved in a

tablespoonful of water, and added to two tablespoonfuU of the

mixture, and taken while effervescing every hour or two.

The eructations of gas which follow the introduc-

tion into the stomach of such alkaline effervescent

*
fluids are useful in bringing away other deleterious

gases which may have co'lected there. The excess of

alkali is also useful in neutralising the contents of the

stomach when acid, and in loosening and detaching

tough ropy mucus which may have accumulated

on its surface. Indeed, if the i)atient complains of

sour eructations, we should give the alkaline carbo-

nates freely to relieve this.

Persistent hiccough may necessitate emptying of

the stomach, either by lavage, or by drinking large

draughts of warm water. When the stomach is

emptied, small doses of liquor bismuthi with bromides

or diluted hydrocyanic acid will be useful.

We must be cautious how we attempt to arrest

the diarrhaa which occasionally accompanies such

cases as we are considering. This is often a con-

servative measure, and carries away offending sub-

stances, and by unloading the tributaries of the

ijorul vein it tends to reduce the hypersemia of the

gastric mucous membrane. Indeed, some physicians

have recommended that it should be encouraged or

induced by the administration of ipecacuanha and

calomel. Ewald is "a gi-eat advocate" of calomel

in these cases.* A few grains of calomel may be

mixed with a little sugar of milk and placed dry on

' " Lectures ou DiwaMS of the Stomach," ^^l. ii.,

SydtDham Society's tnuiaUtioD.

p. 501,
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the tongue, and followed by 2 or 3 ounces of fluid

inajjnesia or Apenta water. Home prefer castor oil,

half an ounce or more, with 10 drops of laudanum.
In convalescence and in protracted anaemic cases it

is often desirable to augment tho activity of the
gastric secretion by giving 6 or 8 grains of pepsin
with i) to 10 minims of dilute hydrochloric acid
with each meal of animal food. Those rare cases of
acute gastric catarrh which can be directly traced
to the eflects of chill should Ije treated by diaphoretics,
rest in lied for a few days, and restriction of the diet
to unirritating fluid foods.

5. Finally, there is the last important indication,
which is directed to the avoidance of those errors in
diet which may have originally provoked the malady.
After recovery we should insist that only easily
digested food l)e taken, in moderate quantity and at
sufficient intervals ; that the food be eaten slowly and
thoroughly masticated. All excess of alcoholic stimu-
lants, all rich entries, all pastry, and all substances
calculated to set up fermentation in the stomach,
should be strictly forbidden. Any tendency to consti-
pation must l)e overcome by regular exercise, suitable
£(kk1 and an occasional aloetic pill or saline aperient.

Chro.nk- (jastkic Catarrh
Chronic catarrhal inflammation of the mucous

membrane of the stomach is frequeniiy a sequel
of one or more attacks of acute gastritis, and its

causation must in such cases be referred to those
influences which produce the acute affection. The
chronic form of gastric catarrh is, however, especially
prone to follow the abuse of tobacco and of alcoholic
l)everage8, and particularly the use of ardent spirita
and acid wines; it is often due to the habitual
indulgence in excess of food, or in articles of diet
of a pungent, indigestible, exciting, and irritating
character, or to the abuse of drugs. Briefly, errors
in diet. long continued, are the chief causes of
chronic gastric catarrh, which Ewald describes as
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" the best-fostered and mast widespreatl of this worhl'M

ills !
" Those persons, also, who in their occupations

are compelled to " taste " things, as wine " tasters,"

tea " tasters," and cooks, are subject to this disease.

Persons who eat too rapidly, or on account of

defi'ctive teetli, masticate their food imperfectly :

those who drink too much at meahi, and so over-

dilute the gastric juice ; those who eat pastry made

with rancid fat, or who take large quantities of

sugar, are apt to suffer from chronic gastric catarrli.

Tlie insoluble starches and cellulose also play an

imjKjrtant part in exciting catarrh. Feeble, ansemic,

and chlorotic patients, with weak digestive powers

owins U) defective secretion of gastric juice, which

is either deficient in quantity or defective in quality,

and in whom the digestion of food is thereby re-

tarded and the ingesta are detained so long in the

stomach as to undergo morbid decomposition—these

also are subject to chronic gastritis.

It accompanies certain chronic diseases, such as

phthisis and those disorders which are attended with

obstruction in the portal system, as hepatic cirrhosis,

or those chronic structural changes in the heart and

lungs which leatl to dilatation of the right sic" of the

heart and oljstruction t« the outflow from th> ferior

vena cava and the he{)atic veins. All these .^orbid

Kt.rttes cause jMVssive hypenemia of the gastric mucous

membrane, and so induce chronic gastric catarrh. It

occurs also in those diseases in which excivtion is

defective, as in gout and renal affections.

The symptoms which accompany chronic gastric

catarrh resemble in many respects those of simple

functional dyspepsia ; but in the cases we are now con-

sidering these symptoms often depend upon structural

alterations in the mucous membrane of the stomach

—induration from proliferation of interstitial tissue,

and degeneration from fatty change in the cells of

the gastric tubules. The patient complains of loss of

appetite, of a sense of weight, fulness, or even pain in

the r^iou of the epigastrium, increased by taking food.
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He has tlatuient and acid eructations, accouipaaied
by a sensation of heat or burning, extending from
the stomach along the (esophagus to the pharynx, and
co'.nmonly known as "heart-bum."

He often suffers from nausea, and occasionally
from vomiting. The vomited or eructated matters are
highly acid, and have been found to contain acetic and
l»utyric, as well as lactic acids, and other abnormal
prfKlucts of morbid fermentation, including sarcina;
and torulie.

In the chronic gastric catarrh of the alcoholic
there is nsually a morning vonut of watery Huid
mixed with mucus, to which the term " pyrosis " or
" water-brash " is applied. This consists chiefly of
saliva swallowed during the night mixed with gastric
mucus, the secretion of saliva in this complaint being
often greatly increased. There is often considerable
flatulent distension of the small intestine, due to the
presienoe of food undergoing abnormal putrefactive
changes, and although there is generally obstinate
constipation, there may be occasionally diarrhcea from
co-existing intestinal catarrh. If the catarrhal con-
•lition extends to the duodenum and affects the
tommon bile-ducts the symjitoms of jaundice may
appear. The mouth is often foul, and the tongue dirty
and flabby and indented by the teeth at its edges.
This, however, is not always tiie case, and the tongue
is not unfrequently small, red, and pointed.

The urUie usually deposits urates, as well as
crystals of oxalate of lime, and occasionally it is

pliosphatic. The nervous system usually suffers
considerably in well-marked cases. There is great
mental as well as physical dulness and lassitude,
great depression of spirits, accompanied with much
irritability of tempei, frequent headache, and now
and then distressing attacks of vertigo. These ner-
vous symptoms have been referred to the probable
absorption of toxins, the products of imperfect diges-
tion. The cardiac rhythm is occasionally disturbed,
and the heart's action becomes rapid and irregular.
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The general nutrition usually Buffers considerably, es-

pecially in cases of long duration, as absorption from

the mucous membrane of the s' ;mach is interfered

with by tliR presenc«> of a layer of tough mucus on

its Hurfaw, so that the {uitient emacia^ and Io8«'h

Htr**ngth.

An examination of the gastric contents after a

tcst-bi-eakfust (Ewald's) may show diminithefi acid'ty

—from deficiency of hydrochloric acid : at other times

the acid is in excess. The two fernients, ]>epain and

rennet, are present; achroiidextrin and sugar are

abundant, but erythrodextrin is present only in small

amount. Much mucus may be found in the contents

of the stomach in some ])atientH, but in others it may
be absent. When the stomach is washed out in the

morning, fasting, the water returned from the stomach

usually contains much mucus.

In the trealMVNt of chronic gantric catarrh the

fii-st indication is to remove, if possible, the ex-

citing cause of the catarrh. When it is due—as it

HO often is—to the abuse of alcohol, abstinence from

alcoholic drinks must be insisted upon. When it is a

eonsequeivje of those organic diseases of the liver,

lungs, or heart which lead to secondary engorgement

of the mucous membrane of the stomach, the treat-

ment which is beneticial to those diseases will be also

remedial of the catarrh of the stomach. W'hen it

has l>een induced by obvious errors in diet, these

must be corrected. When it is a consequence of

debility and anaemia, tonics and blood restoratives

must form part of the treatment. When it is

associated with some incurable organic disease of

the stontach itself, or has advanced to the condition

of senile atrophy, palliative measures alone am
possible. If the conditiua of the teeth is defective,

these must be set in order. Too little attention is

apt to be paid to the hygiene of the mouth in gastric

catarrh, in spite of the obvious evidence of local

decomposition in the state of thf tongue. The teeth

should be well brushed and the mouth washed witli
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some antueptic—eqnal parts of Itsterine and water
•re as good an any—alter each meal.

BeaideH attending to the precluding indications
for treatment, it in alao nocosHHry that wp HhouKl
wlopt meuHuren for nrroHting the niorhid f«>nncnta-
tions goin^ on in the atoniach, and for rolieving
the stomach of hU deconipoHing NubHtances and clean-
ing ita mucouH surface of the layer of tough, ropy,
tenacious nuicus which usually covers it and blockH,
as it were, the orifices of the 8(>creting tubules. Other
indicatioiiM un» to relieve excessive acidity of the
ga.stric contentH when it exists, to allay existing
irritation of its mucous membrane, and to preserve
it fr«)ni further irritation by great oai-e in the choice
of food and by enforcing such dietetic measures as
shall ensure to the stomach as much functional rest

as is possible.

Let us now consider how the above indications
may be best carried out in detail.

In aggravated cases where we have evidence of
the retention of decom{H>sing matters in the stomach,
one of the most efficacious measures is to begin by
emptying the stomach mechanically of its contents by
means of the stomach pump or syphon tube, and at
the same time waahlnv oal the stomach* in the
morning, fasting, with some weak warm alkaline^

solution ; for this purpose we may use worm Vichy
water, or warm water containing 2 or 3 grains of
sodium bicarbonate and 5 or 6 grains of common salt

to the ounce, or a weak solution of borax, 3 or 4
grains to the ounce. Boas recommends a 1 per cent,
salt solution, with 4 or 5 tablespoonfuls of lime
water to each litre. By this measure we shall not
only effectually remove the irritating results of the
abnormal fermentation of the food, but we shall also
cleanse the mucous membrane of the stomach of the
viscid mucus which adheres to it

When the patient positively refuses to submit to

* The teohniqua of this method is deKribed in the chapter on
thfl tMatmnt ofDiktation of th« Stomaoh (p. 126 *t **q.).
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iiipchanical treatment of thin kind, or whore we
encounter iliftioulties in carrying it out, other
niethoclH of tMiiptying and cleHnsing the stomach may
t>e adopt<Ml. An initial eaietir of ipecacuanha or of

.-iponiorphine, or of warm water, as mentione<l «m patfo

51, may Ix- Hdministcretl ; or a Ijetter procetw, in many
oas<-s, is to can \ away the contentii of the stoniach

through the intestinal canal and wanli its surface at

the same time hy the prolongc*! and nvHtematic
adiiiiniHtiuMoii of pnrKBtlve wnters, hikI es|iecially

of iiiiiierHl wiiterM like th(>w> of ('arls!iad, Tarasp,
and M/^rienlmd, which w)ntrtin the alkaline s<MUuni

l)i(;arbonate a« well as the purgative 8o«lium stdphate.

The alkiiline cnrbonate neutraliHes the excessive

acidity of the stomach contents, while the a)<erieiit

sulphate ffweeps them away through the intentinal

canal without setting up any irritatitm of the intestinal

mucous memltrane. These waters must l»o given in

the morning, fasting, in sufficient quantity to cause
several watery stools; in this wn. the stomach is

daily washed and cleansed of all lingering decompos-
ing tdod and adhesive mucu.s.

Whenever practicable this treatment is best carried

out at Carlsbad itself, where the strict diet enforced
greatly cimtributes to the cure ; but the same rules

atid nH!tho<l may be enforcetl and carried out at home.
After a time, or when it is clear that a decided

aperient action is not needed, but the object is simply
to cleanse the mucous membrane of the stomach of

the morbid, viscid, catarrhal mucus with which it is

covered, then the simple alkaline sodium bicarbonate
watei-s, such as warm Vichy, Ems, or Vals water, or

simple hot water containing 2 or 3 grains each ol

sodium bicarbonate and of common salt to the ounce,

may be used instead of the Carlsbad water. Two or

three tumblerfiils should be drunk in the morning,
fasting, and no food should be taken till an hour
after the last glass. "The results fn>m this treat-

ment," says Niemeyer, "are the most brilliant that

are ever attained in medicine."

I
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In 8uiii«) ilironic, oUtiiiate caseH in nnurotif, wii-
«itive subject*, in wliich the symptoms are not veiy
Bevere, but rather annoying and troubleaoine from
their porsiBtence, the giiseouH chloride of sodium
waters of Kissingen often prove iuo«t ertieaciouH, ami
appear to agree ljett«r than tlie stronger aperient
waters. Ewald eonsiderH the chloride of sodium
waters are indicat4f(l in the c«weM of chronic gastric
latarrh with depivsHtxl glandular seLreti<»n.

If we Ufte a m! tuple bicarlK>nate of Hoda water, it
will often Ixj an atlvaii*. -Hpecially in ,.;outy subjects,
to order a tumblerfu' h .f ,.« .«„ b»* «liunk eomfort-
alily, to hv taken 1.../; ..• )m>mi or an hour before
lunch and dinner and .««i ii;, •; the object 'jeing
to wash away all residii ' .iu< i« .ji- other suljHtauceB
remaming from the \u- .^v- i.eal In'fore another ••

taken, and also to neutralise any excess of acid wh« ,

may remain in the stomach, and to stimulat/j a
healthy secretion of gastric juice.

Other measures may at the same time Imj taken to
check or arrest fermentive action in the stomach;
two of the best remedies for this puqiose are creasote
and thymol or menthol, given in pills immediately after
font!. The latter may be prescriljed in this form :—

1^ Thvmol ormvnthol
irr. j.

PnlveriH mponiit "

gr' jj,
Spirit'w villi rectifitati quantum ufliciat!

Ut flHt piliili
.

To be taken twice or three times r dsv.
immouiutt after fixjd.

The following is a goo<l form for giving crt-asote :—

Aft gr. JKH.

h? CrtHsoti

Pulvuris rhi'i

I'ulvtri* iuiiimW<
I'ulveris Ra|>oniM ... «• m

Mi»ie, tiat piluia To bo taken twice or three timei* a
day, after food.

In some irritative states of the stomach, with pain
and nausea aft*r food, or when there is pyrosis, the
preparations of blsinalli the subnitrate, the car
bonate and the oxychloride—are \*iYj useful. These
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preparatioriH of hiHtnuth not only act as antixeptics

and antacids, but they also exert a useful astringent
effect on the relaxed and engorged mucous membrane,
and probably act also mechanically by aflbnling a sort

of protective covering to the irritated mucous surface.
It is often advantageous to combine the bismuth with
an allrali, especially when there is complaint of " heart-
burn, ' together with acid eructations.

The following is a usual prescription :

—

ly Hiftmuthi Hiibnitratia

MitKncMii- pondcroMi'
Hodii bicArbonHtia . .

.

In a I'ucht't.

gr. XV.

itA ff. V.

'rhrtf tinios a day.

Or it may l»c prcscrilied in a mixture as follows :

—

19 ]{if<iniithi carbunaliM gr. xv.
AlHgnuitiii- pondtTOM)- ... 1

Hodii biciirbonatiH
J
Aft gr. v.

Miii'tlaginis tragacanth.'c '^j.

Aqiim menthif |iiiu>ritii- ... ... 'td ^j.
Miwo, fiat bauxtiis. ' To t>« taken half an hour before food,

throu times a ;1ay.

An exeellnit itmibination for the purpose of
n'li«^ving the pain and nausea which so oftt«n accom-
pany aggravated conditions of this malady is the
following :

—

ly ISiRinntbi carbonatia gr. x.
Aeidi hydrocyunici diliiti hjv.

Lii|uoriB opii Hodativi njv.

MucilaginiH tnigucanthH! ... ly,

AoMii' mentha> ])i{>«'riti<- "'l Hj-
Miacf, Hat hauatua. Td Im- taktn half an hour bvfotu food,

or when in iiain.

If desin-d a grain of carlmlic acid may 1* added
to each dose.

In iidvunctHl cases in which then' is much irrita-

bility of the ga-stric inutMius membntric, and pain after
taking JimhI, iH-neKt may also often In- derived from
tlir adminiNtrution of argentic nitrate' in combinatinn
with small dos<>s of opium. Given in a pill in doses
of I to I a grain, combined with \ grain of extract

^ I
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of upiiini, half an hour before each nieal, it will often
have a valuable sedative effect.

Some Aoierican authors recommend an intra-
gastric spray (1 in 1,CM)0) of this salt, or to wash out
the stomach with a 1 in 2,000 solution.*

In cases where we find much localised tenderness
in the epigastrium the rei>eate<l application of small
hlisU'rs ha.s Ijeen found very serviceable.

In mild cases u cure may often be effected by
cai-eful regulation and limitation of food, and by the
judicious UHe of alkalies combined with vegetable
bitters such as quassia, calumba, gentian, nux vomica,
etc. The alkalies neutralise tlie morbid acidity of
the stomach contents, the bitters appear to stimulate
appetilt! and give tone to the stomach, and Ijoth
appear t« pntmote the secretion of healthy gastric
juice. They should l»e given aUmt half an hour or
an hour tiefore a m«aiL The following pre^jription
is a useful one :—

HT Sudii biiartmimtii) gr. "*',

'J'inctiini' nuciH vuinicii- rn\.
InfuM ralun^bir ... ^j.

Misce, flat hauntuit. To Ixs tulcLii three (inieri u day, an hour
before food.

In i'ast« of p^'rsistent loss of appetite, a tea-
H)HH)nful of Huid oxtraot of condurango in a wine-
glassful of water before meals will lie found iieneiicial.

It is important to understand thoroughly the
object and right use of alknlles in the treatment
of this disease. Thfy are useful and necissary for
the puqxwe of neutralising the acids, such as acetic
and butyric, which result from the morbid fermenta-
tion of certain articles of food in the stomach, but
they must not Ik.* given so as to lu-utralisi' the natural
at'id of the gastric juice. They are tlu'n'fore liest

giv«'n at the end of the digestive pnicess, and within
a short distance of tli" n«xt meal. At this time they
answer other useful purposes

;
given in dilute solution

warm, they dissolve and wa,sli away, im we have
* Hemmeter :

" Dimmm 01 the Stomach," p, 449.
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Hlreatly pointed out, tlie Hticky morbkl eatairha) mucus
adhering to the gastric mucous membrane. But it

is also not unfrequently necessary to give alkalies
in many troublesome cases of chronic gastric catarrh,
even during the digestive process, to relieve the
suffering that is often caused by the rapid and
excessive morbid development of acids in the stomach.
We .should, however, give them witli caution and in
not too large doses, and it is liest then to combine
an ins«jluble with a soluble alkali, for the former
will only, dissolve in an acid medium, and so soon as
the offending acid is neutralise*! it will remain prac-
tically inert. A dose of 10 grains of sodium bicar
iKjuate with 10 grains of litjht magnesia in an ounce of
l^ppermint water is a goo«l form for this purfwse.

In aniemic cases, in wliich the gastric catarrh is

line to an imi)erfert bloo«l supply and defective
set;retion of gastric jiiiw, it is often liest to give a
tonic contnining iron and a few drops of dilut*^ hydro-
chloric acid to restore the due proportion of acid in
the ga.stric juiw, 8o..n after each meal. The following
is a yooil form :

—

1^ Kt'iri ct (|iiinin!c citntti!! ... ^.s.
LiqiioiiH ^>trychIlill!C ... miij.
Acidi hydrui'hlurici (iiliiti .. .. n^x.
Aquii- u,l jj.

Mi«ci', tint haiwtiiN. To Ih- inken Hftcr fowl, three tiiiii-i ii day.

in such cjtses it may also Is- necessary to give a dose
of {)epsin at or immi^iatfly after meals.

In jwlvancinl atrofthir cast*, in which fnmi wasting
of the •pistric glands there is a great deHcieiicy of
digestive >i«H:r«'tions, and sometimes an almost entire
absence of hydnichloric acid and pe|win in the
stomach, the indicati<m is to administer full doses
of this a<i<l, with pepsin, after Uking fiKxI. K*aid.
who se<'ms scarcely sufficiently to appnsciate the
value of alkalies in many eases of this flis«-ii.se, is,

on the other hand, a vigorous advocate of the fn*e use
of hydrochloric acid. " it i^'-t uidy,' he says, " re
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places the deficient secretiou of the gUnds, and forma
the necessary acid albuminates for peptonisation, but
It prtventa organic fermentations, or limite those
already existing.' He gives it "in as concentrated
watery solution as possible ; that is, as acid as the
patient's mouth will stand, three or four times, every
quarter of an hour, after eating," and continues this
treatment "for months without any bad effect"
Pepsin he only gives " in advanced cases of mucous
catarrh and atrophy of the stomach," and then in
large doses, 7 to 15 grains dissolved in hydrochloric
acid and water, about fifteen to twenty minutes after
meali* We regret we cannot fully share Prof,
bwalds views as to the great advanUges to be
i-ealised from these large doses of hydrochloric acid.

In this country, at any rate (and it would appear
to be so also in France, judging from the writings of
French physicians), it is far more common to find
the subjects of chronic gastric catarrh to be sufferinir
from hyperacidity.

"

In cases that are not being treated by purgative
waters, the tendency to constipation must be cor-
rected, and the bowels kept freely open by some
suitable aperient. A pill of 1 to 3 grains of extract
of aloes with half a grain or a grain of ipecacu-
anha powder, or 5 grains of the compound pill of
colocynth and henbane, should be given at bedtime
and occasionally a grain of calomel or 2 grains of blue!

PJ"W advantageously be added. Home authorities
think highly of the use of small dowM ^ calomel in
protracted cases of chronic gastric catarrh. " The one-
fifth of a grain of calomel, combined with bismuth or
bicarlwnate of sodium, may be given tat wedcs with-
out danger of salivation. Excellent results sometimes
follow this treatment. In small doses calomel is
undoubtedly sedative to the mucous membrane of t!ie
upper portions of the digestive tract. "—(ProfeswrW
H. Welch.) (Mascara, or the compound rhuUrb pill

• " Lecture!, xm Uumimm «f the Btgimich," vol. ii., ,,. 3«.
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i»r an infusion of senna pods, may all lie advan-
tageouHly employeil at times.

In cases that appear to have been Itrought on liy

chill, a Turkish bath may be useful, together with
cold affusion and friction of the surface ; a flannel

belt wont round tlie abdomen has lieen found an
excellent preventive, especially in malurious districts.

The action of the skin should also be promoted by
the habitual use of warm clothing.

Persons of indolent, sedentary liabtts should l>e

encouraged to take ade«}uatc exercise in the open air

as an esNential part of the treatment ; and, on the
iither hand, excessively energetic anil restless (latientN

should be made to understand that a due amount of

rest is often an importiuit curative agent when tlus

Itody is feeble and ill-nourished. The over-worked
town-dweller will need freedom from work and a
sj)ell of fresh country air.

IiitrnijastrU' faradisation has Iteen applied in

some of these cases, and is commended by some
American authorities on gastric diseases ;

* but we
have never found it needful to recommend its appli-

cation, although it might doubtless Ite of use in the

neurotic fonns, for these patients are never so happy
as when they ait) iH'ing submittetl to much elaljo-

rate manipulation.

Finally, we have to consider the dietetic man-
agement of these cases, which, it neinl scarwly bt;

said, is of the first importance. It must l»e borne in

mind that our firMt object is to give the stomach as
much functional rest as jtossible, and w<> must there-

fore give the minimum amount of fcKjd consiiitent

with the duo maintenance of the nutrition of the
body, and we must give it in the most easily assimil-

able form. Tn very severe eases it may l»e desirable
to give the stomach absolute r«'st for a time, and it

may Is; necessary to sup{K)rt the patient for a few
days exclusively by nutrient enemata, allowing oidy

* Tliu ini-tli()<l of applying thw in fliwrntwl in Max RiiilKirii'K
• Uiiteuitci of thii iStoiiwcli," ji. HI.
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a little iced water by the iiioiith or iced Vichy water
to allay thirst and neutralise acidity. Leube prefers
the " pancreatic meat emulsion " for rectal feeding in
such caaes.*

Restriction to an excluait^hj milk diet has been
strongly advocat*-*! in this malady, and it certainly
proves of the greatest value in cerUiin sevire cases,
allowing, as it does, a considerable amount of
functional repose to the stomach, mid moderating
the acidity and irritating chamcter of the gastric
secretions, especially when we dilute the milk, as
is often absolutely necessary, with an equal (juantity
of Vichy or Apollinaris water. We must, however,
watch for individual idiosyncrasies with regard to
this diet, as some [>»tients digest milk with great
difficulty. We must not give large (quantities at a
time

; 3 ounces of milk with 3 ounces of an alkaline
water every two hours will be enough at first : the
amount of milk must be steadily increased, and, if

practicable, without increase of the alkaline diluent.
The constipation which is apt to attend such a diet
should l>e corrected by a dose of Carlsbad salts —
two or three teasiKjonfuIs in a tumblerful of hot
water the first thing in the morning. We have
rarely found tliis diet well supported unless the
patient is, at the same time, kept absolutely ai
rett. ButtermiUe in which the casein is alreaily
curdled and finely divided agrees with some persons
l>etter than fresh milk, and has been warmly advo-
cated by some German physicians. Eggs, whipped
tiji in warm milk, are well borne by most patients.

Carlwhydrates, except in very small quantities,
are generally Ijest avoided in cases of stomach catarrh
with hyperacidity and flatulence; they tend to
undergo acetous and butyric fermentation, and ofU-n
,^'reatly increase ^he morbid acidity of the gastric
coiit*^nts. A little tliin crisp toast is better than
bread. Sometimes vegetables must l)e withheld

* .sv« th.- author* work on " Food iii lloulth aud Diaeiue "
(u«w editiou), p. 61S.
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entirely : but as a rule Mtnall (|uantities of fresh

vegetables and potato may be permitted in the form

of purtes. Many patients can eat with impunity

a 8oft stewed Sitanish onion : plain boiled toniatoes

and vegetable marrow seldom cause any trouble.

Highly sweetened food and janiH must be avoided.

Tho reduction of carbohydrates is particularly in-

dicated when flatulence is a prominent Mymptom.

All falM and fat sauces must be rigidly forbidden,

as they tend to the formation of fatty acids in the

stomach, and, by rendering the food more or less

impermeable to the gastric juice, retard digestion.

Butter, however, is not unfrequently an exception

to this rule. It is often of use, as soon as the patient

is thought able to take solid food, to give a tea-

><ij)oonful of glycerine of pepsin or of Benger's liquor

I>epticus with each meat meal. Great regard should

be paid to individual peculiarities. Niemeyer has

pointed out that certain dyspeptics digest salt and
smoked meats better than fresh ones, and accounts

for this by the circumstance that those preserved

meats are leKS readily decomposed than fresh meat.

The meals of these patients must be small in

quantity, not bulky, and, as their digestive processes

arv often very slow, ample time must be allowed

lietween the meals. The liest and tenderest portions

of the lean of meat, chicken, game, and the lightest

kind of Ksh should be 8el<?cted ; and if the teeth are

defective, and mastication, in consequence, is imperfect,

it is necessary to give these iu a finely-divided form.

With regard to Iteverages, it is advisable to forbid

alcohol altogether, as well as strong tea or coffee. If

a little wine seems to l>e needed, a light Bordeaux or

Rhine wine of good quality niix(Hl with Apollinaris

water is the best. The plan of giving iK.<me alkaline

water, warm, half an hour before food, such as Vichy,

Vals, or Ems water, not only has Aie advantage of

cleansing the mucous membrane of the stomach, as we
have already explained, but it also tends to lessen the

desire to drink while eating.
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We cannot ingiat too strongly, that in the treat-
ment of chronic gastric catarrh no rules are absolute :

each patient has his or her own peculiarities; but
the following may l»e taken aM a suitable diet in
average cases at the commencement of treatment

—

admitting of modifications in aceonlaiico with the
preceding general remarks :

—

Br«akf<ut, 8 a.m.—One or two poMched or lightly boiled f-jjga

;

2 OB. of thin toaat ; .» o«. of butter ; a cup of China tea
(infuHed .3 minutes) with one-third milk.

1 1 A.M.—A cup of consomme' or bovril or other meat juive.
I t(. 1.30, LuHi-k.—^ o«. of tender lean of meat or chicken

(not pork or veal) ; 2 o*. of maahed potato or pur^»o of
spinach

; 1 or., of thin dry tooat; ^ oa. of butter.

4 to .') P.M.—A cup of China tj-a. us at breakfa»t ; one or two
alicea of thin (stale) bread and butter.

7 I'.M.—A grilled or boiled aole or whiting, about 4 oa. ; or
a grilled mutton cutlet (free from fat), about 3 oa. ; or
breaat or wing of chicken or pheaaant, with 2 oa. of
maahed potato, and a plain custard pudding.

A tablespoonful of brandy (good quality) with 4 ox. of water
may be taken at limch and at dinner.

(This diet will, of courae, noed increasing as gaatric tone
is restored.)

fit

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
eatarrh In

and
la aeats gastric

iaiaats with
TOBltlBg

K Acidi tartaric!, gr. xv.
Aqua« lanrocentlt, in a ad ».
Syrupi mori, .^ij.

Aqua: destillatie ad ,^t.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoon-
ful eTerj' two hours.

(,IU/. Monti.)

Ifwittafirrsr

R Acidi hydrocblorioi diluti,
niT ad z.

.Syrupi simulicis, .^ij.

Aquip .i. tulatip ad Siij.

M. f. mint. A dessertspoon-
ful every two hours. {Mimtt.)

WlMB gastrle imuMUty has
dlsareMTwl. bat ftrarlsli-
n«n ooattaoss

II Quinine ItTdrochloridi.in'.r.
Acidi hydrochlorici dUuti,

"iv.

Syrupi siraplicis, SJM.
Aquo destfilate ad Jiij.

M. f, mist. A tcaspoonful
every two boura. (Jtonti.)

Powdsrs for ehroalc gastrltli

H Bisinuthi subnitratis, 5x1 j.

Bismuthi subKullatis, ivi.
M. et divide in yw\\. x iv

One powder iu a waft-r four
times daily. (Utmmrtrr.)
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For chronic gaatrlo catarrh
wlthpyroals

ii Bi.«:iiuthi!iu>)iiitniti«,in' Ixxx.
MorphiiiH- hyilriN'hIoriili,

S<i(lii liicfirb) initio, (jr. \\\.
M. ff <livi<li' ill puK-. X. A

imwilcr to Im' tuk«'ii i-very two
hourn. {Uiiiiil¥',(i,,.)

Do. with lOH of appitlt*
R Kxtmcti Ketitinun-, jfr- xxx,

.Syru|ii nurniitii curticin, 3v.
AijUH- ileatillntip »<l sTj.

M. i. mist. A talile«|KH)Dfiil

before each meiil.
( HiiHi/»i/iri: )

Or
n Tiiirtune uucis vomirie,

m xxx.
A()uii> ltiiiron>rAKi, .^ijiw.

Tiiicturtr i|iiassiii> lul
.-J.

M. f. inist. Fift«'n <lro|)« to
l>e taken, in water, three tiine»

i» »lny. (Jiamhiiffir.)

For acute ffaitric catarrh
R Afiili <'arlK)liri, gr. i.

Uinniuthi subnitratin, gr. x.

Muciliiginia acaeiu-, 3r«.

A<{iiie nieiithm jiiporitir

ill I 3ij.

M. To be taken in ii table

-

K|Kionful of w.iter every one.
two, or three lioum.

(It. IK Nlrirart.)

•tfatlT* mlztnre In aonto
saitrlc catarrh

R BiHiuuthi carbouatin, 5v.

Acidi hytlrocyouit'i ililuti, sj.

Liiiuonx inor}>hiun! hydro-
ehloriili, ?ij.

Mueilagiui!) iicaciie, .\jvi.

Aquie rhloroformi aif Jiv.

M. f. mirt. A tea8p(M>uful '

four time!) a d»y before footl. |

{flfntl,,.'. '

For chronic gaitrle catarrh

lachUdran

R SwUi biearlmiiatiit, .\j.

' reiiRoti jiuri. Kuttie iv.

I'lllveriH iicneiie, (|.».

Jllywrini, >ij.

' 'h-i einiMmomi, guttn> ir.

Aqnie pune q.ii. nil f.iij.

M. f. mist. For n eliild of
Rix, n *niall teasimonful in a
little water, noon after meaU,

{/'»t{/l I'ipper.)

Tot anorexia In chronic gai-

tntu

R StryrhiiiiiH- KulnhattH, g. J.
Aejdi hvilriM-liloriri (liliiti,

Klixir trentiana', ad „ vj.

M. f. nuHt. A tableii]HMinfiil

in a winPKhix^ of water, after
iiieaU. (//«•(«-.-('. /-.l

In acute gaatric catarrh in

children

R Bixmuthi • i.rb' nalio.

ScmHi bicarlK'natiH, ait gr. ij.

Pulvt-rirt rliei. ^-t. ns.

Pulverii* aroinatioi, gr. j.

M. f. imlv. r. lie taken be-
fore each meal.

For chronic gastric catrrrh

R Ar^enti nitrutiH, gr. vj

Uiitmuthiiiuhnitratip. -.rr.xx «

.

Extracti hvo»-yRn:i, jfc xi.

M. et diviile ,,i I'll yl. One
inoniinu auu • voning. ^Mi/let.)



CHAPTER IV

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH : TREATMENT OF
ULCER OF THE STOMACH AND DUODE-
NUM AND OF CANCER OF THE STOMACH

Ulokb or THB Stomach amd inroDKwrM: Cliarartera—CauMi
tion- -Syinptoiiiit and < 'oiirw -Pain—Voinitiinf Hii-niorrliu);"
-Iiidipatioiiii for Tri'Utmeiit Washing out the Htoiuach
—Aliinfiitation Tli»' "HMt"' (.'lire— I)ru(ri, etc. -Trai>»-
fuiion -Treatment ut I'prfomtinn UiiHtio-entenwtoniy—
Aft^r Trentmejit. Caxcir or TiiK Stomach : Situatfoh
Uia(n>on« Syniptomii -liidioationn for Tn«tnieiit I)ift-
WawliinK <>ut tlio Stomafh~Anti-f«>nnentivp and Antiscptjc
Keinoilif)*, etc. CoiiduniiiKo Hark 0|i<>nitivp (SurKital'*
Treatmi'Mt— Ailiitt it trial Fomiiilii-.

UlCRK op TIIK StoMACII and DrODKVUM

'I'he dispas** the trpatiiient of which w<« aro now
aliout to consiiU'i- has \MH>n variously iiaiiKH] "Hiniplp,"
" i juml" and " jx-i-forating " ulcoi- of tin* stomach
and duud<num. l)u<Hh>nal uU><>i-s iiro found in th«>

part of tho duodrnuni al)Ovo tho Itilo ptapilla. It is

ini|)ortant to diHtin}(uish fI(»nHy iM'twcon tlio noilf

and the r/irouic typ* of ukvr. A«'UtP ulct>rs aro

oft«-n niultiph', and are found in any part of tho

stomach. The jflges are clean puncho<l out nrnl nhow
no thickening. The hase ig smooth or may l>e «'ovoi-»h1

w'*h an adhere if slough. There is a sptwiril tendency
to p«*rforation . When healing takes place, cicatri-

sation is very slight. The chronic ulcer is usually

single, and nearly idwnys at the pylori- end of the

stomach. The edges are terraced, so that the ulcer

presents a lonicnl shape, and thickened. The base is

rough and tinn. There is little tendency to perfom-
tiou, and when it does occur it is often confined by
adhesions. The cicatrisation of a chronic ulcer of the
stomach often leads to great contraction and deformity.

O'uodenal ulcers very frcqueTitly j)resent the characters

7»
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of the acuU" ulcwr When licAtriaaiion occiii-h f>xti>n-

Hivel}* in connection with large or multiple ulcen of
the stomach extending tranavenely from the lesser
curvature, it may - e hour-gUaa contraction by
drawing up the greatc v cur> ature toward* the leuer

;

or if situated near the pylonw, it may produce
pyloric stenoaia and consequent dilatation of the
stomach.

The chief dangers attending this form of gastric-

ulcer are perforation and hiemorrhage. If the ulcer
perforates all the coats of tlie stomach before inflam-
matory adhesion has taken place between it and one
or other of the adjacent organs, peritonitis, often fatal,

is rapidly set up ; if one of the larger blood-vessels
becomes eroded, a large and fatal luemorrhage may
rpHult ; smaller hemorrhages are of common occur-
fence, as wo shall sec, in the course of the chronic
forms of this disease. Owing tu the greater mobility
of the anterior wall ami greater curvatiirt', ulc-ors in
these situations are attended with greater danger
of perforation. Kelapses are frequent even after
cicatrisation, as the cicatricial tissue, it must be
remembered, is of low oiKanisation.

Very little is known with certainty as to the
4*«Ha« of this affection, and very little help there-
fon> in framing indications for treatment can lie

<leri\'ed from etiological considerations.

Gastric ulcer is certainly more common in women
than in men, and aniemic, chlorotic, and debilitated
conditions seem to predisp^jae to its occurrence.
Duorlenal ulcer, on the other hand, is moie ommon
in men. It is said that in women t'u- tei dency to
perforation \k especially marked about tl*e age of
twenty. Gastric ulcer has been observed to be " most
frequent in the class of maid-servants between the age
of eighteen and that of twenty-five "(Budd), and also
to be of frequent occurrence in cooks, who have to
taste hot things, and in tipplers. We roust, liowever,
admit a very varied causation. The general con-
clusion arrived at in many eases is tliat some local
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affection of the vemeb of the inuooua ineinbrane
•t the M«t of ulceration in attended by throniboaiH
and obliteration of the vesMlii of a arnall vaacnhir
area, with conaequeut necrmia of the correaponding
maoooa aurface—that tbia ia attacked and dia-
Boked by the gaatrio juice, and perhaps a condition
of hyperaeidity of thia aetrretion may determine
the aolution of the aubjaoent tianuea and the rapid
formation or deepening of the ulcer. The peculiar
eharaoten of the peptic ulcer are no doubt due to the
acidity of the gastric oontenta and the conatant
niovemont in the procem of digeation. Bacterial
agency ia lielieved by some to be an important factor
by cauaing local necrosia. Fenwick refera it to in-
flammatory neoroaia of aolitary foUidea, which are
wculiarly abundant at the pyloric end of the Ktomach.
He haa been able to demonatrate in aome caaea the
situation of an ulcer at the aite of a lymphoid
follicle. However, an already aUted, the etiology of
simple gaatric ulcer ia admittedly ulwcure. It in,

however, a well-eaUbliahed fact that ohloruHta in young
women prediaposea to gaatric ulcer. Uuodennl ulcer
aeeniN to depend on the aame cauaea aa gaatric ulcer,
but a few caaea are ciiiioualy related ttj burns, and
perhaps are due to the elimination of toxic products
in the bile.

The ajTMiitoMa of thia affection must next l»e

examined in detail The three most important are—
(rt) pain

; (&) vomiting
; (c) haemorrha^.

(o) The pain of sastric ulcer usually cornea on
directly after taking food, but it may be delayed for
half an hour or longer. It ia commonly localised in
a cirrumaonbed apot in the epigaatrium. Bkroxysms
of more diffused pain are also common, spreading
over the whole epigastric region and extending through
to the lower dorsal or interscnpular r^on. Coarae,
indigeatible, Hbt, and pungent fooda are especially
prone to excite thia jjain. It uaually continuea as
long as food remains in the stomach, and ia relieved
when the contenta of the atomach are discharged by

,t
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vomiting. The pain is generally increased by pressure,

and there is almost always some tenderness on pressure

over a circumscribed spot in the epigastrium even

when the stomach is empty. When the tenderness

on pressure is exceedingly severe, it is regarded as a

sign of the occurrence of perit<mitis around the seat

of tlu! ulcer. The pain of gastric ulcer is sometimes

radiated to more distant nerves—the lower intercostal,

other branches of the vagus, etc.—and pains may
arise from cicatricial adhesions to other organs and

the involvement of nerve tibres in these cicatrices,

and it nmst be borne in mind-tkat such pains may
cimtiime. ufti'r the Jienliny of the iilrcr.

The pain following tlu^ taking of food is i-egarded

as caused by the movements tlien excited in the

stomach irritating the surface of the ulcer, and this is

further aggravated by contact with the acid gastric

juice seci-eted on the introduction of food. There is

often a conqtlaint of more oi- less continuous dull

aching pain in the epigastric region in the intervals of

digestif)n. It is important to liear in mind that in

some latent and obscure cases severe pain is wholly

absent, and fatal perforation or serious haemorrhage

may occur suddenly and unexjK'ctedly, the only

preceding ayniptom l)eing a little uneasiness during

«ligestion. Exceptionally cases are met with in which

pain is relieve<l by ingestion of food. 1'his is probably

due to the food fixing the irritant acid of the gastric

juice.

In duodenal ulcer the pain ip located in the right

hypochondrium, and is apt to ho delayed for an hour

or two after food, when the acid chyme begins to find

its way into the duodenum.
{b) Vomiting is rarely absent in cases of gastric

ulcer. It usually occurs, as the pain does, shortly

after taking food; it is ordinarily preceded aitd

accompanied by pain, which the vomiting, when
complete, relieves. The vomited matt«i-s consist of

food more or less changed, mixed with mucus and

acid secretions in which aarcino! may often be found.

•U

'<ti
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An abnormal amount of hydrochloric acid is often
present in the matters vomited ; and Max Einhorn*
states that tlie acidity may reach as much as three
or four times that of normal gastric juice. It lias

been noticed that the vomit in gastric ulcer rarely
contains bile. The vomiting is provoked by irritation
of the nerve-fibres in the ulcerated surface and by
the frequent co-existence of gastric catarrh, and it

is especially excited by improper and uritating food.
Its effect is to exhaust the patient by the continuous
withdrawal of nourishment, unless it be checked
by treatment.

(c) Hiemorrhage. — Probably in all cases of
gastric ulcer some bleeding takes place into the
stomach from tlie sui-face of the ulcer, but a small
haemorrhage into the stoinacli need not lead to
vomiting; it would, however, probably reveal itself

in an altered colour of the stools if these wei-e

watcluxl. But when there is frequent vomiting in
cases of gastric ulcer, the vomited mattere usually
at some time or other contain blood. The vomit is

ofteji of a dirty brown colour, due to the action of
the gastric juice on the haemoglobiu. It has been
estimated that a considerable haemorrhage occurs in
about one-tliitxl of the cases ; some authorities (Ijel)ert)

consider that it occurs in a far greater proportion.
It is absent, as a rule, in the acute perforating
cases.

The haemorrhage may vary considerably in amount,
from a little OQzing, just sutKcient to discolour the
vomit, to large gushes of blood seriouslj- imperilling
the life of tlie patient, and sometimes sutKcient at
once to cause fatal syncope. Death, however, directly
due to hajmorrhage is very rare. Tiie occurrence of
profuse haemorrhage she s * it the ulceration has
extended deep enough to ea and erode the larger
veEsels. In such cases the olood vomited is often
pure and of a bright colour, not having remained long

' Diaeaaea of the Stomach " (2nd edition), p. 211.
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enough in the stomach to be altered by contact with

the gastric juice. All the blood that thus escapes is

not, 0** ourse, vomited, but much passes awaj through

the intestinal canal, giving rise to what are termed
" tarry " stools ; and in rapidly fi>.tal cases there may
be no escape of blood by the mouth, as it may im-

mediately over-distend the stomach and remain there.

The haemorrhages tend to recur frequently, as the

movements of the stomach—and especially those

induced by the ingestion of food—lead to the re-

opening of the bleeding vessels. These repeated

losses of blood either induce a '^^ound aneemia or

lead ultimately to death by exhaustion. In duodenal

ulcer, melsena without heematemesis is the rule.

In addition to these three prominent symptoms,
most sufferers from gastric ulcer present the more
common symptoms of the dyspeptic state, as a con-

dition of chronic gastric catarrh often accompanieH

ulceration of the stomach. Oases, however, occur

in which no symptoms of dyspepsia are complained

of. But usually there are loss of appetite, heart-

burn, and acid* eructations, nausea, a sense of weight

and oppression in the epigastrium, thirst, bad taste

in the mouth, and the usual symptoms of chronic

gastric catarrh. In advanced cases, owing to impair-

ment of the movements of the stomach by adhesion

to other organs, or by contraction of parts owing to

extensive cicatrisations, dilatation of the stomach

may be developed with retention and decomposition

of food.

Constipation is a usual accompaniment of gastric

ulcer ; this is chiefly due to the small amount of

food digested, the greater part being rejected by

I \ 2

* Ewald, Reigel, Henuneter, and othen (tate that the gastric

juic« withdrawn from the stomach in cases of simple ufcer is,

almost always, more acid than in health ; but Fenwick remarks
that " while hyperacidity is an important cause of the chronieitij

of an ulcer, the dineaite itnelf in wmatly the eaw>« and not the eoti-

sequence uf the hypei'*ecretim>, since any form of local irritation in

the stomach is sufficient to induce a rcfiex secretion of the gastric

juice " (" Ulcer of Stomach," p. 90).

1 ii I
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vomiting. Dreschfeld has noted the occurrence of
acetonuria in certain cases of gastric ulcer.*

A condition of general debility with great depres-
sion of spirits is usually induced by chronic ulcer
of the stomach, but ws meet with exceptional cases
in young women who remain fairly plump and well-
nourished.

Amenorrhoea is a symptom also commonly met
with in this disease.

It has been calculated that perforatum into the
general peritoneal cavity occurs in about 7 per cent
of all cases of ulcer of the stomach ;t it occurs twice
or three times more frequently in the female than the
male, and in the former especially between the ages
of fourteen and thirty. It is important to bear ;n
mind, from the point of view of treatment, that tlie

immediate cause of perforation of gastric ulcer is often
the existence of some condition producing tension of
the stomach walls, such as distension with food or gas,
retching and vomiting, straining at stool, coughing,
sneezing, violent exertion or sudden movement of the
body, and mechanical pressure on the epigastrium.
Perforation of a gastric ulcer is report^ to have
occurred from kneading the abdomen to relieve flatu-

lence in a patient in a hydropathic establishment, J
from the passage of a bougie ^Fenwick), and from the
[)erformance of lavage (Ewald).

The symptoms of perforation are—first, severe
and agonising pain in the epigastrium, which spreads
all over the abdomen. This is accompauied with
symptoms of collapse, a small, quick, thready pulse

;

face pale and pinched; skin covered with cold,
clammy perspiration; voice feeble, respirations shallow,
quickened and thoracic. The temperature is at first

subnormal, but rises if the patient survives for a

• Article on " Ulcer of Stomach." AUbutt's " System of
Medicine," yol. iii., p 533.

+ Fenwick, " Ulcer of the Stomach and Duodenum," p. 200.

t Daltou, TiatuMKlumt of the New York Fathologioal 8ocietT.
Tol i.,p. 263,

o /I
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time and peritonitis ensues. The tongue gets dry,

there is thirst and often much retching, although no

vomiting. There is marked constipation. The secretion

of urine is diminished and may be suppressed.

The abdomen is usually distended and tympanitic

and the liver dulness mayl»e absentor much diminishe<l.

If the patient does not die at once tiom collapse, the

temperature rises to 102° or 103° from peritonitis,

the pulse gets harder, respiration more shallow,

hiccough occurs, and death commonly follows trom

exhaustion.

Gastric ulcer in the majority of cases is completely

curable j it must, however, be remembered that

cicatrisation of an extensive ulcerated surface of the

gastric mucous membrane and subsequent contraction

of this cicatrix, or adhesions between the stomach and

surrounding organs, maylead to troublesome symptoms

later on, such as gastralgia, vomiting, and other

symptoms of dyspepsia ; or contraction of the pyloric

end of the stomach may cause dilatation and its con-

sequences, as has already been jwinted out.

The indications for treatment are the same both

in gastric and in duodenal ulceration. If, as some

suggest, we are to accord a leading part to bacterial

agency in the causation of peptic ulcei:, all conditions

of oral sepsis sliould lie carefully avoided. The

teetli should receive regular attention, so that no

carious cavities may form a nidus for the growth of

virulent rricrobes
;
pyorrhcea should on no account be

neglected. It will be well to use habitually an anti-

septic tooth-powder, and to wash out the mouth

night and morning with some antiseptic lotion. All

other septic discharges, that may be swallowed into

the stomach, must be dealt with, without delay.

The great and jmraniount indication in the

treatliieni of gastric ulcer is to promote healing and

cicatrisation of the ulcerated surface. This will be

best effected by such means as will remove all sources

of irritation and secure the greatest amount of rest,

mechanical and functional, to the stomach; the
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avoidance* of irritatiMg movements being »n im-
portant condition of the liealing process. The imtiunt
must, therefore, for a time at any rate, be kept
at rest in bed, not even rising for micturition
or defteciition, and the stomach must l>e kept as
empty as iKwsible, since the presence of fowl excites
movements in it. By keeping the stomach empty
we also avoid the instating contact of food and
gastric juice with the ulcerated surface ; and the gas-
tric nmcous membrane being thrown into folds, in the
contracted state of the stomach, the tension on the
ulcerated surface is thereljy relaxed and its healing
promoted. Before treating any gastric ulcer, wo
should try to decide whether it is of acute or chronic
type, as the former is very amenable to medical
treatment, the latter very resistant.

An appropi-iate method of feeding is, then, the
most important part of the treatment of such cases.
Medicinal remedies may also be of value (n) by pro-
ducing a protective covering to the ulcerated surface,
and so preventing the contact of irritating substances
with it

; (6) by arreatimj hvemm-rhage ; and {c) hy
relieving pain.

As to the practice of imshiwj out the stouiach,
whicli has been ad'.ocated by some physicians, in this
disease, we agree with See, Leulxj, and Ewald that
it is not unattended with danger of severe and fatal
hemorrhage, and that it is not to Ije commended. It
is also inconsistent with the idea of keeping the
stomach at rest. Tn certain very chronic cases,
accompanied with chronic catarrh and dilatation of
the stomach, and the protracted retention and decom-
position of food in that organ, cautious and careful
washing out, using a soft rubber tube and adopting
the syphon pi-ocess, may possibly be useful. But
when there is any risk of exciting haemorrhage, this
method must Ixj strictly avoided.

As to ths mode of alimentation Itcst calculated to
promote mechanical and fuuctioii.il r«»»t of the
stomach, and so contribute to the speedy healing of
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the ulcerated mucous membrane, the author has else-

where formulated rules for this pui-pose,* which may

be thus summarised.

In all cases of gastric ulcer, and more especially

where severe and dangerous hsemorrhages t have

occurred and may recur, and in all cases of intractable

vomiting, it is necessary to keep the stomach abso-

lutely at rest and empty. For five or six days

at least the patient should be fed exclusively by the

bowel. Nutrient enemata % are open to the objection

that they have been shown to excite free gastric

secretion, and so prevent complete rest of the stomach.

For this reason some prefer to employ simple enemata

of warm water, 10 to 15 ounces, every six houi-s,

if it is felt that the small amount of nutriment to be

derived from nutrient enemata may be dispensed

with. To allay thirst the mouth may be frequently

washed out with a solution of 5 or 6 drops of odol

in two ounces of water. Sucking fragments of ice is

seldom desirable : it may actually increase thirst, and

it always excites peristaltic movements. Enemata

of normal saline solution have been given, in addi-

tion to the nutrients (Ewald), to relieve intolerable

thirst. As we have already pointed out, complete

rest in bed mut^t be enforced. This alone is often

sufficient to check pain and vomiting, and to ensure

the formation of a firm coagulum in the mouth of

any bleeding vessel.

After five or six days of rectal feeding, some

fluid food, in small quantities at a time (not more

than 1 or 2 ounces), may be given by the mouth every

three or four hours. Rectal feeding should be

stopped as soon as possible, as at best it is semi-

starvation, and inasmuch as depressed health is an

important predisponent to jjeptic ulcer, it is hardly

likely that it greatly promotes healing. When all

immediate risk of further haemorrhage appears to

• " Food in Health and Disease" (revised edition), p. 377.

t * '• Hectioii on " Hasniatemesis," p. 136 ct serf,

j Ute " Rectal Feeding," pp. 41-47.

i i
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have ceased, feeding by the stomach may be carried
out on the following principles:—(o) All food that
can either mechanically or chemically irritate the
surface of the ulcer must be avoided. (6) Food that
is calculated to stimulate the acid secretions of the
stomach must be forbidden, as these act as irritants
to the ulcerated surface ; therefore predigested foods,
or foods that will pass through the stomach and
be digested in the small intestine, are indicated,
(c) We must be especially careful to avoid du-
tending the stomach by giving any great quantity
of food at a time, for, as we have already said,
by maintainini<^ the stomach in a contracted con-
dition its n. membrane is thrown into folds,

the margins 3er are relaxed, and its super-
ficial extent w uiminished—circumstances which
favour the IiUl ^ up and cicatrisation of the ulcer.
The quantity of fluid or semi-fluid food should
therefore be limited to between 2 and 4 ounces
at a time. As a rule, restriction to an exchisively
milk diet will fulfil these indications. It is essential,
however, that we should obviate the possible danger
of the formation of a considerable mass of milk curd
in the stomach by taking measures to prevent any
firm coagulation of the casein of milk in that organ.
The milk should in all cases be diluted with an
alkaline water, and pure undiluted milk should never
be given except in convalescent cases and in persons
who have been found to digest milk with facility.

The milk may be diluted with an equal quantity of
lime water or Vichy water, or to each cup of milk
and water a powder may be added composed of

Bicarbonate of soda
Lig&t magnesia

10 grains.

6 ..

Four ounces of milk and water thus treated may
be given every two hours. If there is difficulty
in digesting the diluted milk, it may be warmed
and peptonised instead. Simple boiling w^ill do
much to diminish the size jf the curd, and aid its

O
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removal from the Htomacli. Butter milk is Bometimes

a useful temporary expedient. If there is a tendency

to bleeding, a small amount of gelatine may he added

to the milk. As far as possible food should be given

at about body temperature. If we desire to give

the patient more concentrated or more supporting

food, an egg may be beaten up with two tablespoon-

fuls of boiling water, and then strained through

muslin, and to this 2 ounces of milk and water may
Imj adde<l ; or alwut 1 ounce of the crumb of w sUiltt

roll, well soakwl pr<^viously in hot water and rubljed

through a sievi;, may Ik^ mixed with .*{ ounces of

niiik and water, and given twi<'o or three times a

day. It is especially important also not to give ft)od

too frequently, even fluid food, lest it should accumu-

late in and over-distend the stomach : for this rt>as<m,

and sf» as not to intei'fere with sleep, a consider-

able inttfrval from food should b(^ allowind at niglil.

In cases where we encounter a distinct intolerance

of a milk diet, and milk, in any form, instearl of

allaying seems to promote vomiting, we may at tiixt

substitute albumen-water made from the whites of

fresh eggs, small feeds of chicken or veal broth,

Brand's essence or Vale'-tine's meat juice, and water

arrowroot sweetened taste.*

Lenhes goluble meat is much used in Germany in

cases like these. Tl>is preparation is usually mixed

with slightly salted bnjth and taken lukewarm; some

milk and some well-soaked bred may be added.

Dn'schfeld speaks highly of scraped raw beef as

well Iwrne, if given in small quantities. He gives it

'early in the course of the case."t It is impnictic-

able on an exclusive milk diet to give a patient with

gastric ulcer all the milk required to maintain full

* 'Vho lean of iiieiit (raw) passed twite throtigli an Aiiieiirau

luiuter, and then rooked for twelve minutes in u haiii maiir with

a little water, will be found a useful food in thfse and many other

circumstances. Om- or two tejispmjnfuls of the meat may lie

mixed willi a tablespo./iif«l or two of tli-ar iiuup.

t Article on "Ulcer of Stomach" in Allbutt's "System of

Medicine," vol. iii., p. 543.
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nutritive equilibrium, iso that the sooner some Huch
additions can lie made the Ixitter. Cream, Himple
farinaceous food, and peptoneh can usually be intro-
duced into the diet at an early stage.

All wine and spirits should be forbidden. A little
weak tea with milk may be permitted, but not more
than three-fourths of a small teacupful at a time. If
oatmeal gruel is given (and it may be advantageously
mixed with milk) it should be prepared with finely-
powdered oatmeal, and not with coarse groats, the
rough particles of which are apt, by their contact,
to set up irritation of the ulcerated surface. Pei>-
tonised foods, especially milk and gruel, are distinctly
valuable.

Rest in bed, we repeat, is a most imjiortant con-
dition in the graver cases, as it not only avoids
movement of the injured organ, but lessens the
nutritive wants of the system as much as iwssible.
In less serious or in convalescent cases, although a
certain limited amount of gentle exercise may he
permitted, the advisability of physical rest must still
l)e kept in mind.

When there is reason to believe that cicatrisation
has been established, a cautious and gradual return
to ordin.iry diet may be permittee -"are being observed
that the food is of a kind easy of digestion. To
ensure permanent healing, care in diet must be
maintained in some degree over a period of several
months.

In chronic cases, associated with much chronic
catarrh of the stomach, the advantage of clearing out
and cleansing the stomach and alimentary canal by
repeated draughts of Carlsbad water or a solution of
Carlsbad salts* in hot water has been urged by many
authorities. The sodium sulphate in these salts, by
stimulating peristaltic action, promotes the expulsion

the third.
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of the contents of the stomach into the small

intestine ; the sodium bicarbonate dissolves stringy

and tenacious mucus, and also aids in its detachment

and expulsion from the stomach, while it acts also

usefully as an antacid ; the sodium chloride is a
stimulant to digestion and an antiseptic. The object

in yiew is the same as that aimed at by lavage, the

danger of which it avoids, viz. the regular removal of

the decomposing and irritating stomach contents from

contact with the ulcerated mucous membrane.
The following is the bt«t way of carrying out this

treatment :—A teaspoonftil of the Carlsbad salts is dis-

solved in 6 oz. of warm water (about 100° to 120" F.),

and four such doses are taken at intervals of ten or

fifteen minutes, in the morning, fasting. Breakfast

must not be taken until half an hour after the last

dose. After breakfast the patient usually has two or

three loose actions of the bowels. If the Irawels are

too freely acted upon, a somewhat smaller quantity cf

the salts should l)e added to each glass of water ; and
if not suflicichtly relievetl, the quantity of the >talt8,

but not of the water, must be gmented.

The " rest cure " adoptad by some German
physicians in the treatment of gastric ulcer differs

little from the foregoing. It requires the patient to

remain in l)ed for two or three weeks, during which
time warm linseed poultices are applied to the

epigastrium. If there has been much pain or vomit-

ing, feeding by the i-ectum is practised for two or

three days, and only a few fragments of ice are taken

by the mouth. For the first fortnight the diet is

restricted to milk absolutely, diluted usually with

barley or oatmeal water. The milk is slightly warmed
and slowly sipped, about 3 oz. being given every hour.

In the third week bread and milk, milk puddings, and
poached eggs are permitted, the patient being fed at in-

terval s of two hours. In the fourth week some pounded
raw or slightly grilled meat is given once or twice a

day. If the patient's pi-ogress is satisfactory a
gradual return to a solid dietary, composed chiefly of
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white fish, game, a yeetbre/ul», po ^toes, ,nd broths,
w permitted. Some authoritieH co isid^ that •trict
dietetic treatmeut should be maintaincu for a year or
eighteen months, especially in long-standing chronic
cases; in that case, tor from three to six months milk
must form the stople diet, but after the second month
some solids may lie added, as bread and milk, lightly
boiled eggs, scraped or pounded raw meat, etc., and
between the sixth and twelfth or eighteenth month a
gradual return to ordinary diet may be permitted by
the progressive introduction of the more easily di-
gested kinds of fish, game, poultry, etc.

I^nhartz's metliod of treating ga.stric ulcer
quires separate mention. He keeps the patient at
complete rcHt in bed for four weeks. For the first
fortnight an ice-bag is applied continuously to the
stomach to prevent gaseons distension, to rhviate
hasmorrhage, and to relieve pain. On the h I lay,
even if there has been re^ -nt haemorrhage, i ^ 10
ounces of iced milk are gi»en in spoonfuls, and 2 to
4 eggs, beaten up with a little sugar, and cooled by
placing the cup in ice : a little wine may be added.
He claims that this food prevents the hypersecretion
of acid that is so prone to cause pain and vomiting.
At the same time 30-grain doses of bismuth are
given twice or thrice daily and continued for 10
days. The food is increased daily by 3i ounces of
milk and 1 egg, so that at the end of the" first week
the patient is getting some U pints of milk and 6 to
8 t ggs. This amount is maintained for a further
week. Almut the sixth day the patient also takes
3o grammes of raw chopped meat, alone or stirred up
with the eggs, and if well digested, 70 grammes on
the following day. He is now able to take some rice
or gruel, and softened rusks. In the third week u
light mixed diet is given, the meat being lightly
broiled, and strict orders are given to masticate the
food thoroughly. Lenhartz prefers to leave the
bowels unmoved for the first week, so as to avoid
exciting peristalsis: in the second week they are

!
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moved with small injections of warm water or gly-

cerine, and after t'lis he tries to control them by

means of food. At the end of the first week he gives

Blaud's )nlls made soft with glycerine twice or thrice

a day. In severe cases arsenious acid is also given in

increasing doses for a week, and then gradually

diminished.

We feel bound to express unqualified dissent from

Lenhartz's system in one point at least, viz., in the

administration of food by the mouth immediately

after a recent haemorrhage. Peristaltic movements
of the stomach must ensue and will almost certainly

detach a recent thrombus from the month of a

bleeding vessel.

In the next place we will consider the value of

certain medicines which have been employed—(a)

for their local cicatrising action on the ulcer itself
;

(6) for the relief of pain and vomiting; and (c) for

the arrest of haemorrhage.

It has been maintained, and we think justly, that

the administration of alkaline carbonates, by
preventing or neutralising the hyperacidity and so

lessening the irritation of the gai'tric secretions, assists

in promoting healing of the ulcerated surface, and
that they promote the passage of the food into,

and its digestion in, the small intestine. Practical

clinical experience affords abundance of evidence of

the value of alkalies administered at suitable times

in such cases. Niemeyer, who was an admirable

clinical observer, says, "The therapeutic use of the

alkaline carbonates has a wonderful effect in chronic

ulcer of the stomach." *

A combination of sodium bicarbonate, magnesium
carbonate, and bismuth carbonate or subnitrate, is

one of the most efficacious prescriptions (together

with a milk diet) in the treatment of average cases

of chronic gastric ulcer as we meet with them in

hospital practice. The magnesium carbonate, being

III 'Tuxt-book of Practical Medicine," vol. L, p. 613.
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an insoluble suVjstance except in the presence of
an acid, will continue to neutralise or diminish the
gastric acidity so long as any of it remains undis-
solved. And we think there can be little doubt
that when the stomach is empty and contracted,
and the patient lying recumbent in bed, the mix-
ture of bismuth and magnesia must form more or
less of a protective covering to the ulcer, and so
favour the healing process. The following is a suit-
able formula for these cases :

—

I^ Bismuthi carbonatis gr. xx.
Magnesii carbonatiH gr. x.
Sodii bicarbonatis gr. v.

.Aqua) adjj.
Misce, fiat haustus. To be taken J an hour before food,

three times a day.

Much larger doses of bismuth than this are given
by French and German physicians. Rosenheim gives
as much as 150 gi-ains for a dose, in the morning
fasting, mixed witii 6 ounces of water. Ewald also
approves of these large doses. Fleiner has, too,
adopted a successful method of treating gastric
ulcer with large doses of bismuth, but he i-esorts to
the use of the stomach tube, through which the
bismuth salt, suspended in water, is poured into the
stomach. We think the use of this tube objection-
able and needless, and prefer a modification of his
method such as the following: Let the patient,
in the early morning, drink slowly about 1 2 ounces
of warm water containing, in solution, 60 grains of
sodium bicarbonate and 20 grains of sodium chloride
to wash the mucous membrane ; about half an hour
afterwards let the patient take a mixture of 200
grains of bismuth carbonate shaken up with 6 ounces
of warm water. This may be given daily for a fort-
night or three weeks. The patient should remain in
bed

; subject to this the posture is immaterial, as
radiography has taught us that the bismuth is equally
distributed over the wliule surface of the stomach.

Cohnheim recotumends 2 to t ounces of olivo oil
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in place of the large doses of bismuth, and administers

it through a tube after an initial lavage carried out

by Fleiner's method. Cohnheim claims that the oil

protects the ulcer and relieves pain, relaxes pyloric

spasm and relieves vomiting, checks hypersecretion of

acid and at the same time functions as a food. The
olive oil may alternatively be given in doses of an
ounce or more three times a day before food.

In more troublesome chronic cases we have found
nitrate ofsilver of considerable value. We believe

that suitably administered it forms a protective

covering to the ulcerated surface and promotes heal-

ing, but much, no doubt, depends on the situation

of the ulcer; it is quite conceivable that an ulcer

on the posterior wall of the stomach would be
nmch more amenable to such action than one on
the anterior surface, and it would be necessary also

that the stomach should be as nearly as possible

empty at the time of its administration. The following

pill may be given three or four times a day about half

an hour before food :

—

Argenti nitratis

Unguentum kaolin, quautum sufliciiit.

Ut fiat pilula.

gf- i-

Max Einhorn * prefers giving the argentic nitrate

in solution in distilled water, from i^ to ^ a grain dis-

solved in a wineglass of distilled water half an hour
before meals three times a day. As the ulcer is

more commonly situated at the pyloric end of the

stomach, it has been suggested that the patient

should lie on his right side after taking such a
dose.

Boas uses a solution of silver nitrate, 4 grains to

4 ounces of water, and gives it three times a day for

eight doses on an empty stomach : then a solution of

5 grains to 4 ounces for sixteen doses, and after-

wards 7 grains to 4 ounces for the same number of

doses.

* '* Diseates of the Stomach " (2iid edition), p. 230.
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The antiseptic action of both bismuth and nitrate
of silver may have something to do with their Ijene-
ficial effects in these cases.

Some physicians* have advocated the use of the
tincture of perchloride of iron as a remedy which
promotes a healthy, healing action in the ulcerated
surface and allays pain. It certainly seems likely
to be useful in certain low cachectic or aniemic
cases. It may be given in 5-minim doses in two
tablespoonfuls of water several times a day. We
have often employed with advantage a combination
of citrate of iron and ammonia with subcarbonate of
bismuth. In cases where aperients cannot be given
by the mouth it is desirable to wash out the l»oweI
daily with a copious enema of tepid water.

Of the various remedies used for the relief of
pain and vomiting, in addition to those incidentally
mentioned, we have opium, chloroform water, hydro-
cyanic acid, cocaine, creasote, ice, applied externally
and internally, hot fomentations, and counter-irrita-
tion.

Few cases of chronic ulcer of the stomach can
be satisfactorily treated without the occasional use
of opiam, especially for the purpose of calming
those severe attacks of pain and vomiting which
commonly occur during the course of the disease.
Brinton maintained that over and above its influence
in relieving pain, opium was essential to the cure of
gastric ulcer ; we are unable to share this view, as
we have repeatedly seen rapid recoveries from gastric
ulcer without the administration of a single dose of
opium.

A pill of the extract of opium
(J grain or a grain)

may be given two or three times in the twenty-four
hours until the pain is relieved ; or 5 to 15 minims of
the liquor opii sedativus, according to the severity of
the pain, may be added to each dose of the bismuth
and magnesia mixture already mentioned; or it

* Oerhardt and Luton.
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inay.be given coml lined with a tableapoonful of lime
water

; or if there is great irritability and intolerance
on the part of the stomach, a hypodermic injection of

i to
I of a grain of hydrochloride of morphine may

|je given
; or small doses of morphine (J^ to

J-
grain),

combined with dilute hydrocyanic acid 3 to ."J minims,
in a tablespoonful of water, may be given by the
mouth every three or four hours with good effect.

As an alternative to the employment of opiates
when any objection exists to their use, cocaine may be
given. It produces anaesthesia of the gastric mucous
membrane, and so allays pain and lessens the sensa-
tion of hunger. A tablespoonful of the following
may lie given from time to time :

—

IV Cofainio hydrochloridi
Ki". ij.

Aqua> Iniirocerasi jvj.
Aquie adjiij.'

Mi8ce, fiat mistura.

AniL'stheain has )»een recoinmeaded as a Hiibstitutc for
cocaine, as being devoid of toxic effects and free from the risk
of establishing a "habit." In our experience, however, it is
greatly inferior to cociiine in its local effect.

Creasote shaken up with water in the proportion
of 1 minim to 2 ounces, and given in doses of" one
tablespoonful every two or three hours, has been
found to relieve both pain and vomiting in some
troublesome chronic cases ; its antiseptic and antifer-
menti\e action may i.ere be of value.

The internal and external use of ice has been
found of service in allaying gastric irritability and
relieving pain. If an ice-bag is employed, it should
be suspended from a cradle, so t^'at the advantage
of cold may be obttvined without the disadvantage of
undue pressure. Leeches to the epigastrium, hot
poultices and blisters, ha\ a their respective advocates.
Leube and Ziemssen employ warm linseed poultices
by day and a cold compress at night. In obstinate
ca.ses of fixed pain referred to the epigastric region,
a small blister applied to the painful .spot may Iw of
beneiit, and the raw surface may be dressed with
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morphine. When pain h due to hypei icidity, U'lla-
donna is often of use by diminishing gastric secretion.
Ohve oil or almond oil in doses of 1 to 2 ounces at a
time serves the same end.

In hsemorrhagic cases the strict dietetic method
already outlined must be rigidly applied, and all food
for a time must be given by the bowel. The hypo-
dermic injection of morphine, pei chloride of iron in
20-minim doses with an ounce of iced water by the
mouth, and such other measures as are referred to in
the section on Heemat^mesis may be employed. The
most complete physical rest must, of course, be enforced.

Transfusion, in cases of alarming hsemorrhage,
with symptoms of collapse, is rarely adopted now, as
a subcutaneous injection of a physiological salt solu-
tion has taken its place—4 to 6 parts of sodium
chloride to 1,000 parts of distilled water—twenty to
thirty ounces of this solution, warmed to the blood
temperature, may be injected into the connective
tissue under the skin, in the flank.

Although perforation of the stomach as a
consequence of gastric ulcer is often speedily fatal,
recoveries are now more frequent since the adoption
of operative measures has become more common.
If, for any reason, operation cannot be had recourse
to, the patient should be brought quickly under
the influence of opium—preferably by hypodermic
injections of morphine or by opiate enemata, as
It is undesirable to allow anything to pass by
the mouth into the stomach. Twenty drops of
tincture of opium in 2 ounces of thin starch mucilage
may be injected every hour into the rectum, or
* grain of hydrochloride of morphino may be given
hypodermically every hour for three or four doses
Ice-cold compresses to the abdominal surface are
useful m allaying peritonitis ; some, however, prefer
warm fomentations, to which some tincture of opium
may be added. The free use of opium will, at anv
rate, relieve the suflerings of the patient, if it does
nothing more.

^i
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Thirst may be relieved by washing out the month
or sometimes by sucking small pieces of ice, or warm
water may be injected into the rectum, and if

stimulants are needed they must also be given in
enemata or injected hypodermically.

We must now refer briefly to the surgical
measures which have been proposed in connection
with the treatment of gastric ulcer, especially in con-
nection with haemorrhage and perforation. Mayo
Robson * and Moynihan state that, according to their
latest statistics, the mortality of gastric ulcer treated
surgically is only 5 per cent, which they contrast
with 25 per cent, of deaths in cases treated 'medically.
Mayo Robson thinks that " medical should give place
to surgical treatment at a much earlier period than
has hitherto been the custom," but he is by no means
in favour of a " sweeping change " in this direction,
but that the medical treatment should be "more
rigid and more prolonged." He considers that " in all

cases of gastric ulcer, except in cases of perforation,
medical treatment should be first tried." But when
the symptoms of ulceration recur and prove intract-
able to medical treatment, gastro-enterostomy should
be performed. This operation secures " physiological
rest by means of drainage, thus allowing the ulcer to
heal without being subjected to the irritation of acid
secretion, accumulation of food, or frequent stomach
movement." It also remedies " the hyperchlorhydria,
relieves pyloric spasms, and, while preventing the
stagnation of fluids, cures or materially diminishes
gastric dilatation."

If the operation has been undertaken for the
relief of obstinate and serious haemorrhage, and if an
nicer be discovered, it should, if possible, be excised,
as that operation offers the likeliest method of cure.
But except for the cure of haemorrhage, direct treat-
ment of the ulcer by excision is unnecessary.

It is in chronic cases that the best results are
* " DiMHM of the Stomach and their Suigical Treatment

"

(1904).

I ^t
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obtained from operation, but in cases of eieute
hemorrhage Mayo Robson thinks it best to rely
upon medical treatment, which has been found to
succeed in 93 per cent of cases, as oiierative treat-
ment in these cases is attended by a very high rate of
mortality. Su^cal treatment may also be needed in
dealing with intractable pain and vomiting and
with such complications as adhesions, pyloric con
tractions, dilatations and hour-glass contractions, lead-
ing to loss of flesh and impairment of health, and sub
phrenic abscess.

It is especially in cases of repeated chronic
hiemorrhages that operition should be resorted to.

For operative details we must refer to the work
already quoted.

The results of surgical treatment of perforation
are now much more favourable than they were
formerly, a circumstance doubtless greatly due to the
fact that operative measures are adopted much eiirlier

than they used to be. Robson and Moynlhan*
estimate the mortality after operation for perforation
at 40 to 50 per cent.—although in the first 100 cases
operated on the mortality was between 70 and 80 per
cent.

The death-rate in cases of perforation treated
without surgical operation has b««n estimated, by all

authorities, as over 95 per cent Operation ought
therefore to be undertaken as soon as the diagnosis
of perforation is made. For details as to the method
of operating we must refer to surgical treatises, but
we may say generally that it is usual to adopt every
precaution against shock—an injection of strychnine
is given—the operating table is heated, and the
patient's limbs are enveloped in cotton-wool. The
abdomen is opened by a free incision in the middle line
above the umbilicus and the perforation in the walls
of the stomach rapidly and carefully searched for,
and when found it is sutured. Excision of the ulcer

*"D»»oa«eB of the Stomach and their Surgical Treatment"
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is not necessary or usual unless it makes suturing
easier. After the ulcer has been closed the peritoneal
cavity is thoroughly and methodically cleanHed.

The after-treatment of cases of cured gastric
ulcer must be conducted on general principles. The
anaemia must be treated with mild preparations of
iron, the dyspepsia by careful and cautious feeding

;

the frequent co-existence of constipation should be
treated by enemata of salt and water (a teaspoonful
to a pint of water), or by a dose of Carlsbad salts in
the morning fasting, in the manner already indicated.
Leube recommends a course of the Franzensbad or
Elster waters on account of the iron they contain, in
addition to aperient sulphates, and in recent cases
Gerhardt and Bamljerger strongly recommend the
couree at Carlsbad.

It cannot be urged too strongly that much of the
failure of treatment by medical measures in gastric
alcer is due to the fact that they are, as a rule,

maintained for a hopelessly insufficient length of
time.

If jiersistent cardialgia and dyspepsia are found to
follow the cicatrisation of gastric ulcer, it is probable
either that the cicatrisation has letl to the compres-
sion of some filaments of the gastric nerves, or that
adhesions to adjacent organs have formed, producing
painful dragging or tension during the movements of
the stomach in the processes of digestion. The pain
due to perigastric adhesions may be so severe as to
necessitate an operation for their removal, gastrolysis,

as it is called, or if this be impossible, a short-circuit-

ing operation. Extensive cicatrisation near the pyloric
end of the stomach may lead to stricture and subse-
(juent dilatation of the stomach, the appropriate
treatment of which conditions will be considei-ed
hereafter. Kleniperer has attempted to get rid of such
fibrous bands by hypodermic injections of thiosin-
amine 10 parts, glycerine 20 parts, distilled water 70
parts, half a .syringeful three times a week. Recently
librolysin has been recommended as a substitute for
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thiosinmiiine, which is prone to excite local irritation
and pain.

Especial care must be taken of the patient during
the menstrual period, as it is generally recognised that
menstruation has a tendency to intluencu a recurrence
of hftMnorrhage.

Finally, when we are in doubt whether a case is

one of gastric ulcer or not, it is lient, especially if we
have to do with a young or chlorotic giri, to treat the
case as if it were one of ulceration, for it is precisely
in this class of patient that perforating idcer of the
sttmiach is apt to run a latent course and to end sud-
denly in perforation or bo attended with sudden and
profuse liieniateinesis

; and even if the case should not
be one of ulceration, but simply one of functional
disease, the strict dietetic treatment appropriate to
the former condition cannot do harm in the latter, but
rather good—indeed, it may serve as a prophylactic
measuns especially if followetl by suitable tonic treat-
ment.

Canceu of the Stomach
<;an<:«>r of the stomach has been universally

regai-ded as an incurable disease, and its treatment
as mainly symptomatic and palliative, considered
{il>art from those surgical procedures which have,
in recent years, been applied to certain forms of this
artection. It is n disease of frequent occurrence, for
cancer affects the stomach more often than any other
•organ, and its frequency is said to be steadily in-
creasing,*

Although cancer of the stomach is an incurable
malady, we have had reason to believe that the
rapidity of its coui-se, in some of its forms, may be
considerably modified by appropriate medical treat-
ment, and the comfort and strength of tlie patient
maintained even for years.

As the caiimes of cancer, and the conditions
that give rise to its de\ elopment, are, at present, but

• Einhom
:
" Diseasea of the Stomach " (2nd edition), p. 249.
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little known, no causal indicstionH for treatment can
be formulated. The attainment of a certain age
seems to be one of the conditions of its occurrence,
cancer of the stomach being especially a disease of
middle and advanced life. It is rarely encountered
in persons under thirty years of age, it is most
common between forty and sixty ; but a goodly
number of cases occur between thirty and forty, and
after sixty.

It is widely believed that chronic gastric ulcer in

a predisposinjj factor, and many coHes have been
oliserved in which cancer formation was found to
have developed on the rim or scar of a gastric ulcer.

Tlie opinion that cancer is of parasitic origin is a
popular en,-, although it cannot be p 'd to be, as yet,

established.

The seat of cancer of the stomach is in the great
majority (viz., in four-fifths) of the cases limited to
that comparatively small portion of the stomach con-
taining its two orifices—the cardia and the pylorus

—

and the intermediate lesser curvature. The fundus
is very rarely affected, in not more than 1 \ per cent,
of all the cases. The pylorus, or its immediate
neighbourhood, is the part most frequently attacked

;

three-fifths of the cases of gastric cancer are seated at
the pylorus, and it is in this proportion, of all cases of
cancer, that the morbid conditions we have to treat
are those resulting from pyloric obstruction.

Gastric cancer is almost always primary.
Cancer, located at the cardiac or pyloric orifices,

naturally gives rise to mechanical difliculties either in
the entrance of food into the stomach or in its escaiie
from it, and to the symptoms and morbid manifesta-
tions dependent thereon. Cancer not involving either
of these situations, and not interfering with the
entrance or exit of the food, may exist for some time
without giving rise to any characteristic symptoms, and
may even remain undetected throughout its whole
coui'se.

It is important to bear in mind, especially in
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estimating the probable reHtilt of surgical operation,
that gastnc cancer is often attended by secondary
cancerous deiKwits in other organs, and most fre.
quently in the liver.

The yMpfona of cancer of the stomach itre not
always clearly diagnostic, inasmuch as many of them
aPR coiiimoii also to cases of chronic gastric catarrh
with dilatation from other causes, and to cases of
chronic ulcer. The loss of appetite, the pain after
taking food, the flatulence and dyspepsia, the vomiting,
the sour eructationH, the progressive emaciation, the
occurrence of haematemesis, the constipation, the
presence of blood in the stools, the tenderness in the
epigastric region, and the signs of dilatation of the
stomach may all exist without the presence of cancer;
and it is on this account that it is difficult to'
diagnose with accuracy the existence of cancer of the
stomach, unless there are clear signs of a tumour in
the epigastrium. Tho abrupt onset of a tmin of
serious gastric symptouis in a middle-aged or elderly
patient, whose digestive functions hitherto have been
perfectly normal, should always excite a suspicion of

.
cancer.

There are, moreover, certain appearances which,
taken collectively, point strongly to the existence of
cancer, although neither of them alone may be
absolutely diagnostic. One of these is the peculiar
colour of the complexion, which is associated with the
progressive emaciation—that aspect which has been
termed "earthy," or "waxy," or "fawn-yellow," or
" dirty-yellow, cachectic colour," none of the terms
expressing very well the peculiar type of complexion
which so commonly accompanies malignant visceral
disease, but which is readily recognised by the
experienced eye.

The lots of appetite is usually much more complete
and persistent in cancer than in chronic ulcer or
chronic catarrh.

The pain of cancer is often almost continuous,
and not merely excited by the presence of food, as in
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simple ulcer, and when it is dependent un the

presence of food it usually appears not immediately

after taking food, as in ulcer, but when digestion is

more advanced ; this is especially the case iu pyloric

cancer.

The vomiting usually occurs a longer time after

taking food than in gastric ulcer, and in cases uf

cancerous obstruction of the pylorus it may not come
on until some hours after the reception of food, and
may be extremely copiotu from the coexistence of

great dilatation of the stomach. When the cardiac

oriiice is the seat of cancer there is usually some
dyspha^iti, and the food is regurgitated rather than
vomited almost immediately after it is taken, un<

changed, ur simply mixed with mucus. Whenever
we find this persistent regurgitation of food, wit'.,

signs of atrophy of the stomach, such as sinking in of

the epigastrium, and a difficulty or inability to pass

the oesophageal ))0Ugie, together with the presence of

a cachectic aspect, the existence of cancer of the

cardiac orifice of the stomach is pretty certain.

"Coffee-grounds" vomit, or vomited matters

coloured blackish-brown, from the presence of blood

oozing from the ulcerated surface of the cancerous

mass, and altered by contact with acid gastric sccre-

t'ons, is observed in many cases of somewhat advanced
gastric cancer. If blood corpuscles cannot be detected

by the microscope, hiemin crystals may perhajis be
found. Copioug haemorrhage is far more common
in chronic ulcer than in cancer. The presence of

blood in the stools (meliena) is often observed in

gastric cancer, when there may be no blood in the

matters vomited, ; when vomiting is absent. Pus
or occasionally cancerous particles may be found in

the vomited matters.

The emaciation and amemia in cancer are usually

more marked, more uninterrupted and progressive,

and more distinctly cachectic than in chronic ulcer or

chronic gastric catarrh. The anaemia is sometimes so

profound as to excite a suspicion of pernicious anaemia.
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'^e occurrunce of fever has been several times
noted in the most advanced stage of this disease, and
is of evil import. The rise of temperatura is not
usually very high, and it has been observed, in some
rare cases, to bo periodical, and to resemble a malarial
pyrexia. It may be accounted for either by the
occurrence of an inHammatory process in the vicinity
of the growth, or, more commonly, by the absorption
of toxins from its ulcerated surface.

It has been stated that the absence of free
hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice is characteristic
of dilatation of the stomach due to cancer, and that
this gastric juice has a very feeble digestive »M)wer
for albuminous substances. Although Uie absei <e of
free hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice may be
discovered in other diseases besides cancer, for
example in severe gaMtric catarrh and atrophy of the
stomach, there seems to be little doubt that its in-
variable pretence is strong evidence against the
existence of cancer.* Osier, in an analvnig of 87
cases, found fi-ee hydrochloric acid absent m 92 per
cent. Free hydrocblo-ic acid is naturally far more
often absent in the late than in the early stages of
cancer of the stomach. It has also been asserted that
the presence of lactic acid developed in the stomach
18 diagnostic of cancer, but this has been controverted
by others, although it is generally admitted Sat
the presence of lactic acid and the absence of nee
hydrochloric acid help to establish a correct diagnosis.
The presence of a large amount of lactic acid is
certainly of great importance in diagnosis, iwt-
ticularly if this is associated with the presence of
Boaa-Oppler's lactic-acid-forming bacilli, absence of

1. *J^^^ «y»
:
." In the large maiority of cases of carcinoma of

the Btomwh there is no frfle hydrochloric acid. This is. however,
not caused by the mystic mliuence of the cardnoma on tke prodnc!
tion of ny^hlonc a«d, but simply by the aooomMnyinft
catarrhal uflMnmahon or atrojAio condition ofthe macoM mein^
braue of the stomach. Should these conditions be absent, then™*"^.'* a copious secretion of hydrochloric acid" f'Dis.
eases of Stomach,"^vol. iL, p^ 397).

^
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BHrcina?, preHence of streptococci, staphylococci, or

diplococci, absence of hydrochloric acid, and the

finding of blood or pus in the gastric contents.

Constipation, which is usually very obstinate,

and is probably due to the small amount of food

digested and passing out of the stomach, is a symptom
which has to be considered in the treatment of these

oases. The occasional occurrence of diarrhoea is not,

however, uncommon. This may be due to the irri-

tation of undigested f<Kx], or to the existence of

intestinal catarrh, excited by decomposing matters
proceeding from the ulcerated surface.

The careful analysis of each case as it comes before

us, especially with reference to the symptoms enumer-
ated, will usually enable us to arrive at a correct

diagnosis ; and if this is coupled with the presence of

a {minful tumour in the situation of the stomach, the
diagnosis is virtually certain.

After these i>reliminary considerations we may now
proceed to consider the indiratlonf* for treatment
in cases of gastric cancer. The first of these is a
suitable regulation of diet. In arranging the diet of

a patient with cancer of the stomach we must endeavour
to supply as much nutriment as will adequately meet
the demands of the body, so as to check the progressive

emaciation, and at the same time reduce to a minimum
the work of gastric digestion, and the pain and distress

connected with it. The food we give should either be
easily aljsorbable by the vessels of the stomach itself,

and cause little or no irritation by its pi-esence

there, or should pass readily out of the stomach and
be absorbed lower down in the alimentary canal.

We must not, however, under-estimate the digestive

capacity of the stomach itself in all patients with gastric

carcinoma, for in some it is very considei-able. We
have ;wn cases in which a fair amount of solid

animal lood was taken and digesteil, for years, with only
occasional attacks of severe dyspepsia. An important
point to keep in view in the feeding of cases of

cancerous stricture of the pylorus is to give such food
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as can be digested and partly absorbed in the stomach,
while the residue will pass the narrow pyloric outlet
with as little resistance as possible. This will in-
evitably restrict us to fluid and semi-fluid foods,
small in quantity and of high nutritive value.
Ihe starchy, farinaceous foods should therefore
be avoided unless predigested, for they cannot be
digested in the stomach, and we know there exists
an obstruction to their passing out of that organ, and
the result is that they are retained there, where they
give rise to the development of lactic and butyric
acids, and consequently to the occurrence of much
pain, with troublesome nausea and vomiting. When
fannaceous foods are found to give rise to pain,
gastric distension, and vomiting, they should be
suppressed, and the diet restricted absolutely to
i^ncentrated meat solutiom and foods that can be
absorbed m the stomach; or, on account of their
perfect fluidity, pass easily into the small intestine,
it the cancerous growth does not involve the pylorus
there is not the same objection to the carbo-hydrates,
because there is not then the same risk of their
retention and acid decomposition in the stomach.
In c^cer of the stomach the food, genemlly speaking,
should be fluid and concentrated, so as to be of small
bulk. Milk, when well borne, is excellent in small
quantities at a time. It is desirable to dilute it
slightly with some alkaline water, and the addition
of a little salt to boiled milk makes it more palatable
When ordinary fresh milk disagrees, peptonised milk
or buttermilk may be substituted for it Eggs, raw
nieat-juice, tea, coffee, and cocoa may all as a rule be
given with the milk. Martinet recommends a diet
of curds.

In hiemorrhagic cases it may be necessary for a
time to feed the patient entirely by means of nutrient
enemata so as to keep the stomach absolutely at i«8t

;

and indeed, in non-hjemorrhagic cases, it is a good
expedient from time to time to feed the patient for a
few days per reetvm, so as to give the stomach periods

r;

:
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of entire rest.* It is specially useful in cases when
the patient will not submit tt- .systematic lavage of

the stomach.

Professor Bauer corroborates our own view of the
desirability, in carcinoma of the stomach, of giving
" animal, highly-albuminous foods, as milk, eggs, and
tender meat, and meat juices, in preference to those
which, from the large amount of hydro-carbon they
contain, are easily prone to abnormal and acid
fermentation."

In these cases a certain amount of choice may be
afforded the patient, who has often learnt by observa-
tion the particular kind of diet that suits him best.

But it should always lie in agnail qtiantity at a time

;

on this point few patients can be left with safety to
their own inclinations. A small amount of wine,
especially champagne, or of good old brandy may
nsually be allowed. There is some evidence to show
that alcohol aids the absorption of other food from
the stomach.

In a few cases a dry diet has been found to agree
better than a fluid one. Much, no doubt, depends on
the seat of the disease and the secondary changes,
such as dilatation, etc., to which it has given rise, so
that each individual case must be studied carefully as
to the facility with which different articles of food can
be digested.' In cancer of the cardiac orifice we are
restricted to fluid food, as solid food would be arrested,

and would accumulate in the oesophagus and cause
dilatation. If the stricture of the cardiac orifice is

considerable it may be advisable to introduce a
stomach tube through the stricture and in this way
introduce food into that organ ; or nutrient enemata
of peptonised foods may be given.

Besides appropriate dieting, the treatment of cases
of gastric carcinoma involves the utilisation of such
means as are at our disposal—(o) for the arrest of
the abnormal decomposition and fermentation of the

* For directions as to rectal feeding «» p^ 41.
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food retained in the stomach
; (i) for the relief of

pain, acidity and vomiting; (f) for the arrast of
haemorrhage

; (d) for the regulation of the bowels.
Finally, in certain cases the adoption of surgical

measures to remove the diseased part may I)e feasible.

When the cancer is situated at the pylorus, and
there is considerable dilatation of the stomach, very
good results have been obtained by washing out the
stomach by means of the syphon tube.* The mucous
membrane is cleansed by tliis process, and the acid,

irritating matters resulting from the prolonged reten-

tion of food in the stomach are removed. The feelings

of distension and heartburn are relieved, and the ten-

dency to haemorrhage diminished. Appetite is ofter
restored, and the patient may for a period acquire a
sense of almost absolute well-being. Constipation is

also frequently removed by this process, probably by
improving the general tone and facilitating the passage
of food along the intestinal canal. It is unsuitable
in cases of great debility or when hsemorrhage ia

actually taking place.

C/utrcoal in 10- to 20-grain doses, three or four
times a day, has been found to relieve the flatulence

and acidity suffered from in these cases ; or a powder
composed of equal parts of charcoal, subnitrate of
bismuth, and carbonate of magnesia has been used for
the same purpose. Ewald, however, condemns the
use of charcoal as " irrational," and we are inclined

to think its value has been over-estimated.

We have found the greatest benefit from the use
of creosote or thymol, together with a suitable diet,

in cases of cancer of the pylorus ; the tendency to
flatulent decomposition of food in the stomach being
often completely averted. A minim of creasote in a
capsule •^lay be given thrice daily immediately after

takir^ xood, or a grain of thymol, made into a pill

with powdered soap and a little spirit, may be used
instesKl, especially when the patient objects to the

* Vide okaptMT on Dili^tioo of Stomacli, p. 125.
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odour of creaaote. Beaorcin is preferred by some,
and bismuth salicylate by others.

The risks of morbid fermentation will hIso be
diminished and digestion promoted by giving 10 or
15 grains of pepsin, with 10 to 20 minims of dilute
hydrochloric acid, after each meal containing albu-
minous food. This will supply the deficiency of hydro-
chloric acid and of digestive activity in the gastric
juice of such patients, and enable them to digest
small quantities of pounded meat, eggs, fish, etc.

To relieve tfte pain of gastric cancer it will often
Ite necessary to give opium ; but when the pain is

associated with, and dependent upon, acidity of the
contents of the stomach, the administration of an
alkaline carbonate will equently effect this object
without the need of ha\ ing recourse to the prepara-
tions of opium. Both pain and vomiting may often
be relieved by the following combination :

—

^ Sodii bicarbonatis gr. xv.
Manieaii carbonatis gr. v.

*

Acili hydrooyanici diluti ... miv.
AqiiHB anethi «d 5j.

Misce, fiat hauatus. To be taken three or four times a day.

Slight attacks of pain will sometimes yield to the
administration of Hoffmann's anodyne, with hot
fomentations or an ice bag to the epigastrium.
Aspirin in 10- to 15-grain doses sometimes exerts
an anodyne effect, or orthoform in repeated doses
of 1 grain.

Severe attacks of pain will, however, require the
use of opium. A great objection */^ its use is that by
checking the hepatic and intestinal secretions and
diminishing peristalsis, it aggravates the constipation,
and removes even the little appetite the patient may
have. Its employment should be deferred as long as
poMible. Morphine, given hypodermically and com-
bined with atropine, is, perhaps, the best method of
administering it; J grain of sulphate of morphine
and yJ, grain of atropine will usually suffice; this
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quantity must be increased, if necessary. Codeia, in
doses of ^ or i grain, with or without extract of
tjelladonna, is a good substitute for opium. Another
suitable mode of administering opium is to combine
it with cheiry-laurel water, as in the following :

IV Liquoris opii sedativi ntv.
Aquae laurocerasi rtixxx.
Aquae chloroformi ad Jj.Misce, fiat hauatus. To be given when the paiii is aevore.

If vomiting is persistent and unrelieved by hydro-
cyjuiic acid, or this combined with opium, oxalate of
cerium will sometimes succeed in arresting it One
or two grains mixed with a few grains of sugar of milk
may be given every three or four hours.

Or hydrochloride of cocaine may be given :

—

I^ (Tocainae hydrochloridi gr. ij.

Aqua* lanrocerasi «j.
Aquae deatillatae ad sir.

Misce, fiat mistura. A tablespoonful every hour until relieved.

Iced water or effervescing soda water or iced milk
may be at the same time taken in small quantity, or
fragments of ice may be sucked. Cold compresses to
the epigastrium have been found useful. When the
patient does not object to washing out the stomach
this measure will contribute to the relief both of pain
and vomiting.

The occurrence of serious heemorrhige will reqjiire
the same mode of treatment as that described for
hemorrhage from simple ulcer.

The constipat* accompanying t^tric cancer is
best relieved by ta, and these by unloading the
intestine often gi relieve the * fering caused by
flatnlent distension. In some cases 1 or 2 grains of
watery extract of aloes, with 2 of soap, in a pill,
daily, at bedtime, is well tolerated ; or half a dram or
a dram of the aromatic syrup of cascara'tegrada.

Cajuput oil has been recommended for the relief
of flatulence. It may be given in capsules, or it may
be dropped on a small lump of sugar and swallowed.
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When the more urgent dyspeptic symptoms have
lieen relieved, and the patient is ena1>led to take and
digest a sutticienuy of suitable food, the aniemia and
debility which are always present in these cases

indicate the use of tonic remedies. We have found
the following combination answer well :

—

ly Ferri et ammonii citratia gr. v.

Liquoris bismuthi et ammonii citratis... n^xx.
Sodii bicarbonatia ... gr. x.

Infuai calumbs ... ... ... ad jj.
Misce, fiat hauatus. To be taken three times a day, an hour

before ineuLi.

Or the following :

—

i^ Ferri et quinince citratis gr. v.

Liquoris strychnimi; ... rt\\\\.

Acidi hydrochlorici diluti ttyy.

Aquas ad Jj.
Misce, fiat haustus. To be taken on hour after food, thrice daily.

Condurango bark was introduced by Friedreich as

a remedy for cancer of the stomach, and recently its

use and efficacy have again been testified to in the

treatment of this disease. The most remarkable
effects have been ascribed to its use ; 30 grains of the

jx>wder may be given four or five times a day, or a
decoction may be used. It has been said by some
that it has always given relief, the pain has disap-

peared, the digestion has improved, and the tumour
has either ceased to increase in size or has disappeared

entirely. But it has not given such brilliant results

as these in the exjierience of the majority of those

who have tried it. It has, however, been established

by experimental tests that it does increase the digestive

secretions, the gastric juice, the bile, and the pancreatic

Juice—especially the two latter ; and that it may in

this way do goort in chronic disease of the stomach.
Oerhardt has found it useful in the treatment of old

gastric ulcer, and in cancer it has improved appetite

and lessened pain and catarrh.

Max Einhom also states that he gives it in the

greater number of cases of cancer of the stomach.
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Reiss has made elaborate investigations into the

elfectH of comlurango in gastric cancer, and he con-

cludes that an unprt^judiced ob.server, after watching a
large number of cases, would be of opinion that life is

greatly prolonged by a course of treatment with it.

Ewald also states that he has repeatedly observed the

good effect of this drug on the general symptoms of

cancer of the stomach, and he considers the obser-

vation of Reiss most important, and that his advice
to give large quantities of this remedy should be
followed.* In our opinion the usefulness of con-

durango is limited to the improvement of appetite,

and even in this it frequently disappoints expectation.

All the vegetable bitters may be tried for the same
purpose.

Sodium iodide has been given by Boas in a case

of oesophageal cancer for more than six months (30
to 45 grains a day), and the patient gained weight
and remained free from symptoms the whole time.

This is probably due to the action of the iodide on the
zone of inflammatory exudation around the growth.
Einhom has also noted " transient good results " from
this drug in several coses of cardiac stenosis. The
latter authority also mentions arsenic (3 minims of

Fowler's solution thrice daily) as sometimes attended
with benefit

Ewald and Einhorn both speak highly of a 3 per
cent, solution of chloral hydi-ate, a tablespoonful

every two or three hours, for the alleviation of the
discomforts caused when ulceration is in progress or

decomposition of food is taking plac&
The surgical operative procedures usually proposed

for the relief of gastric cancer are the following :

—

1. Ctastrostomjr—This operation may be re-

sorted to in cases where the cardiac orifice of the
stomach is constricted by a cancerous growth, espe-

cially in cases of annular strictura ; it is less applic-

able in cases where the new growth is extensive and

* ' Diseases of the Stomach," vol. ii., p. 419.
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involves any considerable portion of the anterior wall
and greater curvature—nor in any case is it likely
to do more than pi-olong life for a short time. The
operation is usually performed in two stages, and the
stomach is not ofieued until adhesions have been
established between the wall of the stomach and that
of the abdomea But when the urgency for adminis-
tering food is very grc»it, it is easy to give some con-
centrated fluid food in small quantities before the
stomach is opene<J, by means of a larger kind of
hypodermic syringe with a long needle—a syringe
capable of holding half an ounce or an ounce, which
can be repeatedly refilled while the needle remains in
the stomach. Mayo Bobson says of gastrostomy,
"If it be performed sufficiently early, and if it be
done according to the best methods, it may be
included among the most useful and beneficent
operations the surgeon is called upon to perform."

With regard to the subsequent introduction of
food into the stomach, it has been suggested that
"solid food may first be subjected to thorough
mastication and insalivation, and then transferred by
the patient from the mouth to a small funnel con-
nected with the distal end of the catheter, where it is

made to enter the stomach by blowing it through the
tube, or it may be aspirated by the patient's sudden
respiratory efforts. Mastication of food as a pre-
liminary step to its introduction into the stomach
satisfies, at least in part, the sense of hunger."

2. Pylorectomy, or resection of the pylorus, an
operation which is, of coui-se, designed for the relief
of malignant stricture of the pylorus. It consists
in the removal of the pylorus and as much of the
adjacent portions of the stomach and duodenum as
may be involved ; the ''ivided walls of the stomach
and the bowel are brought together and united by
sutures. Another method, now frequently adoptetl,
is "to close completely both the stomach and
duodenal openings, either by a purse-string suture
or by a double row of stitches, and then to comiect
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the bowel to the Btomach, making either a gastro-
duodenoBtomy or a gastro-jejunostomy."* Professor
Kocher prefers this operation, which has been very
successful in his hands.

The objections made to pylorectoniy are—(a) that
It 18 itself a very fatal operation

j (b) that there
18 a gi-eat tendency to early diffusion of malignant
disease when situated within the peritoneal cavity,
and there is little chance of complete removal of the
canceixjus deposits

; (r) the tendency of the growth to
the contraction of firm adhesions to surrounding
parts

; (rf) the gi-eat length of time required for the
operation

; and (c) the risk of speedy recurrence. In
opposition to these objections it has been urged tliat
the operation is usually too long postponed, and that
when performed earlj m uch better results are obtained.
In 572 cases collected by Mayo Robson the mortality
was only 304 per cent, whereas in some previously
published statistics it was as high as 76 per
cent.;t but it must be remembei-ed that in earlier
stages there may be considerable uncertainty in
diagnosis, and that many cases of scirrhus disease
of the pylorus tend, with suitable feeding and
medicinal treatment, to run a very prolonged course,
and live for many years in tolerable comfort.

3. Oastro^Bteroslony, that is, the establish-
ment of a permanent fistulous opening between the
stomach and some part of the small intestine, usually
the upper part of the jejunum.
A considerable number of such operations have

now been successfully performed, and the statistics of
the more recent operations are far more favourable
than those formerly reported, a result, no doubt, due
to the circumstance that operative proceedings are
now had recourse to much earlier than used to be
the case.

Tn this operation it is, of course, extremely im-

StoLiSh^"
Ro»>«>D, " Hunterian Lectures on the Surgery of the

t Treves, " Operative Siirgery," vol. ii., p. 436.

)
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{•ortant to make the communication between the
stomach and the wpper part of the jejunum as near the
pyloruR as posHible. Oases have been examined poat
mortem in which the juncture was found to have been
made hut a short distance from the ileo-ciecal valve !

This o{)eration aifords, perhaps, the best chance of

successful jwilliation in cases of malignant stricture of

the pylorus, when the sufferingH of the patient are
urgent and the failure in nutrition is rapidly pro-

gressing.

4. JeJnnoatOMjr.—When owing to the situation
of the carcinomatous growth it is not practicable to

mako any operation upon the stomach itself, life has
probably been prolonged by making a fistulous opening
into the jejunum and introducing food through this

channel.

5. Total or partial vastrectony.—The bold
operation of removing the entire stomach for cancer
was successfully performed by Schlatter, of Zurich, in

1897, and this operation has been repeated by several

American and English surgeons since, and in a few
instances with success. Schlatter's case survived the
operation fourteen months.

Partial gastrectomy for gastric cancer has been
repeatedly performed. Langenbach in 1894 excised

seven-eighths of the stomach and sutured the pylorus
*o the small cardiac portion of stomach remaining,
iiiid the patient made a good recovery.

The progress of gastric surgery has certainly

been most remarkable and rapid of late years ; but
to ensure satisfactory results in cases of malignant
disease it is most essential that surgical aid should be
sought early; and when the diagnosis is doubtful,
but the symptoms urgent, an exploratory laparotomy
should be advised.

Ijoreta's operation for the forcible divulsion with
the fingers, after gastrostomy, of a stricture of the
cardiac or pyloric orifice of the stomach, is only
applicable to non-malignant cases, and then the
operation of pyloroplasty is generally preferred.

ii[
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ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
Ixtnr* ia sattrlo ulotr

R Bbmuthi carbonati^ >ij.
Addi hjrdrocyaiiict diluti, Sj.
LiquoriR morphine hydro-

chloridi, jj,
Mucilaffiniii, svj.
AquiB chlorofonni ad sij.
M. f. mist A teMpoonfiil

every throe hours. ( Whitla. )

Mztiin in CMtrio nicer
B Bisinuthi carbonatia, jij.

Sodii bicarbonatia, sj.
Tinctune belladonnas, sj.
Infusi ^entianie ad Jvj.
M. f. mwt. Two tablespoon-

fnls three times a day. (O/rf.)

In ooaTalaseaiic* from
ffMtile nicer

R Syrupi aurantii corlicis, 3v.
Decocti condurango (1 to 9),

M. I. mut. A tablespoonful
three times a day. (Bamberger.

)

la gaitrle nicer with
hamatemeiia

H Plumbi acetatis, we. iij.

Horphinee hydrochloridi,
gr. jgs.

Sacchari albi, 3j.
M. et divide in pulv. x. A

powder every two hours.

{Bamberger.

)

Or
R Acidi tannici, gr. xii.

Opiipulvi >, gr. jas ad ij. !

Sacchari albi, }j.
M. et divide in pulv. vj. A

powder every two hours.
{Bamb^'>-ger,) i

In gutrto nicer wltl' ijitn-
leat djrapepiria

B Potassii iodidi, gr. vj.
Potassii bicarbonatis, sjss.

\

Tinctune aurantii, 3iij.
!

Infusi caluuibtt; ad jvj.
M. f. mist. Two tablespoon-

t

fuls an hour after food.

{Brinton.) 1

KvMTola ud condnnoffo for

ffaitrlc cancer

B Resorcin puri, gr. x«x.
Tinctiird' rhei, jjs*.

Hyrupi aurantii, 3v.
Diecocti condurango (1 in 12)

ttdSTJ.

M. f. mist. One tablespoon-
ful every two hours.

(U. Metirhr.)

Condnnoffo miztnre for
ffaitrlo cancer

B Condurango oorticis, gr. cl.

AquiD, Siij.

Boil for ten minutes, and add
Syrupi, 3v,

Aquie ad svj.

M. f. mist. A tables{x>onfuI
every hour or two. {ReiKK-)

Ae an aatiaeptlc in gaatrie
carcinoma

B Sodii sulphitii, 7,n ad .^j.

Infusi quassie, jjss.

M. f. haust. To be taken
:
three times a day. {Jefiner.)

' Alkaline and rhnbarb pow-
der for ffaatric nicer

B Sodii bicarbonatis, .^ij.

Potassii bicarbonatis, .^ij.

Pulveris radicis rhei, 3iv.
Sacchari lactis, 5j.

M. f. pulv. As much as will
go on the end of a knife to ta
token dry every hour. {Ewald.)

Tonic in gaatrie cancer

R Estracti condurango, .sxii.

Str^chninai sulphatis, g. \.
Acidi hydrochlorici diliiti.

Elixir gentianee ad Svii j.

M. f. mist. A tablespoon-
ful, in a wineglass of water, to
be taken through a tube after
«»eaJ* {Hemmeler')
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CHAPTER V
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH : TREATMENT OF

DILATATION OF THE STOMACH, OR GAS-
TROECTASIS

CuuiCB— Hymptom»— Phyrical Fumiuatiou - Indio«tioni for
Traatmmit—Dietetic Measures—Model Dietary—Emetics

-

PurgabTee-CarUbad Water-Tonics-Electridtr-Missage—Anti«»p«os-LaTage—The Stomach Syphon and Pnmi^
Surgical lYoatiMnt-Pj-loroplasty—Oastro-pJicatiou—Larite
Dews of Olive OiL

DllatatlOB of the atOBiacli is a necesHary con-
sequence of stricture or obstruction at the pylorus,
malignant or non-malignant, arising in the walls of
the stomach itself or externally to it, and the treat-
ment of this t>ondition has been incidentally referred
to in discussit^p, the management of cases of gastric
cancer. Adheh.on of the stomach to an adjacent
organ from localised peritonitis, in association with
gastric ulcer, gall-stones in the gall-bladder, and
other causes, may also produce dilatation by interfer-
ing with the muscular movements of the stomach.

But there are other and less frequent causes of
gastric dilatation, and it is to these we must, in this
chapter, chiefly refer.

The habitual consumption of excessive quantities
of food or drink is calculated to lead, in course of
tune, to dilatation of the stomach, by repeated ab-
normal distension of that organ, so that it is common
in habitual beer drinkers. Dilatation may also
originate in an enfeeblement of the muscular coat
of the stomach, brought on by debilitating diseases,
such as chlorosis ami anaemia, tuberculosis, typhoid
and other fevers.

Broadbent suggests that dilatation is sometimes due
to an anatomical peculiarity whiqh hindei-s the expul-
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pended high up in the epig«rtrium by a d,ort le»er

overloaded it i. dragged down by the weighrofU.
contenti^ and an acute llexuw i« formef at thejunction of the duodenum and pyloru.. which con
•titutea an obstacle to the ^^ of U.e chym?"
Bennett ai^ue. that " extwWaUatation " may bewmetunes Jue to ".pasm of the pyloric sphincter • "t

ftttL7"^
•"thoritie. have calS attenUon to thifact that a movable right kidney may be the cause of

intermittent gastric dilatotion.

«hght- ^cgree8 of dilatation of the stomach, for not

Sf i l^> impairment of muscular contrac
tion from defective nutrition, but as the secretion of

SHJS'JT.^''''!'?^"/"** ab80T,tion therefore

fo!^lfV- ^^ f ^""^^"^ ^ **»« »*0'°««h. abnormal
fermentation is set up, and flaulent distension, as

Ti. j^ •^!»'°«J»*«»
»«««*•. increases and aggravates

the dilatation due to enfeeblement of its w2ls
Retained ingesta, from whatever cause, and en-feeblement of the muscular walls of the stomach

however produced, are the essential coifditions of
gastric dilata,tion

; increase of pressure from within
or dmimished resistance in the walls of the stomach!
or both together.

wiu~.u.

Cases of a«tfe dilatation seem, as a rule, to bedue to atony of the muscular walls, brought about
usualjy by exhausting illnesses. But the condition is
occasionally met as a consequence of gross alcoholic

TT^ «fPf
"»lly when the stomach has been over-

loaded at the same time with solid food. It is also arare sequel of chloroform narcosis, especially for theperformance of laparotomy.
Many careful observers have directed attention

to the frexjuent occurrence of gastric dilatation in
rickety infants and young children. Both in breast-

• Brit. Med. Juurn., Dec. 2nd, 1893.
I •

t Ibid., Feb. 3rd, 1900.
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fed and hand-fed infants of feeble digestive power

this morbid state may be detected—the digestive

processes are retarded, and as the child is constantly

being fed, food accumulates, and is abnormally re-

tained in the stomach, where it undergoes fermentive

changes.

The coincidence of gastric dilatation with symp-

toms of nervous depression, hysteria, and hypo-

chondriasis, has prompted the suggestion that the

nervous conditions may have preceded and caused

the dilatation.

High degrees of dilatation of the stomach are

nearly always due to cicatrised ulcer, or cancer, or

perigastric adhesions, and often fall more appropri-

ately into the province of the surgeon than of the

physician.

The consequences of dilatation of the stomach,

however induced, are the lingering of food in that

organ and the setting up of morbid fermentation

and the production of toxic putrid substances, sucli as

poisonous ptomaines. So that not only is the general

nutrition gravely compromised, but the absorption of

toxic substances tends to further seriously disturb

tlie health of the patient

The symptoms of dilatation of the stomach when
this is caused by pyloric stenosis will, of course, have

been preceded by those of the original disease. But
dilatation of the stomach, from whatever cause, is

usually attended with a gtx>up of more or less

characteristic symptoms, some of which are, however,

common to other forms of dyspepsia.

In cases of acute dilatation the symptoms are

those of acute dyspepsia, with vomiting of greater

or less severity according to the urgency of the con-

dition. Severe epigastric pain is common, and thirst

invariable ; the abdomen is not usually distended

;

the pulse is quick and small, and there is some degree

of collapse, often with subnormal temperature.

Jn chronic cases there is usually a sense of weight

and fulness about the epigastric region, aggravat<Kl by
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taking food, and not unfrequently accompanied by a

sS^n fr^*""^ T- "' "^^ry"^ °'°«*^y ^ Tparticula.-^t m the epigastnum which is sensitive to^ressure
Heartburn and nausea, with foul, acid eructitions of
fluids and gases, the latter sometimeK not only putrid

mtlrr
combustible, are complained of, and thepatients countenance is usually thin, pale wornand anxious. There are also usually 'gtJ^'generS

Vomiting, although not an essential symptom, fre-quently occurs, and in cases of considerable dilatation
.8 very characteristic The quantity vomited is some-tunes enormous, aiid it gushes out as if pumped upfrom the stomach, and is often unattendS^ by
nausea^ The vomited matters consist of turbid
sour^ bMl-smelling liquid, usually highly acid, com-'

S^*^^^'^'""* '""*'"« »"*^ <>he residue of half-dig^ted food in a state of fermentive decomposition,
with sarcmie and other low organisms; if it con-
tains also dark coffee-ground matters, there in reason

K • rli j\®'"''**°** *** Py'o"« cancer, and if
bright blood be present, that of gastric ulcer. One ofthe most characteristic points to be noticed in thesubstanc^ vomited is the presence of portions of
undigested food taken long, it may be dJ^s or evenweeks, before

!
The vomiting often occurs at regular

intervals of twenty-four or forty-eight houra, or even

sionally there may be a morbid craving for fooddue to the defective absorption of nourishment.

1

.^^<^"™ce8 of cardiac action are often com-
plained of, such as palpitations, intermittent and
irregular pulse, and dyspnoea, especially on lyinedown at night, and these are due to displacement
upwaixls of the diaphragm and pressure on hoait andlungs from the dilate<l stomach.

Conatipation in a common accompaniment, con-sequent on the imperfect emptying of the stomachOwing, also, to the small absorption of fluids, the
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urine, in advanced cases, is frequently diminished in

quantity. Coldness of the extremities is usual, and
cramps of the voluntary muscles have been often
observed by Kussmaul, and referred by him to the
abnormal dryness of the muscular and nervous tissues

from deficiency of water in the blood.

Mayp Bobson and others have called attention to

the occurrence of tetanoid spasms in the higher
grades of gastric dilatation. These are most frequent
in the upper extremities, but are seen also in the
lower limbs, and in the worst ca.se8 may spread to all

the muscles of the body. Tlioy have been commonly
referred to absorption of toxines, increasing the
excitability of the nervous system ; but there is some
evidence to show that the presence of any foreign

body in the stomach is capable of exciting tetany
reflexly by mechanical irritation of the stomach. In
the case of decomposing masses of undigested food
both causes may be operative.

Physical examination of the region of the
stomach affords an important aid to diagnosis. In
cases of great dilatation the stomach may be seen to

bulge the abdominal wall, and its outline may be
defined with distinctness. The undue prominence of
the umbilical region produces an apparent depres-
sion of the epigastrium. The outline of the stomach
may be rendered more distinct by distending it with
carbonic acid gas (as suggested by Frerichs), by first

giving 40 grains or more of bicarbonate of soda, and
then immediately afterwards 40 or more grains of ,

tartaric acid, each dissolved ^a 6 ounces of water.
Movements of the s tmach, especially if its muscular
walls be hypertrophied, may also \w. sometimes seen
through the thinned abdominal walls. They can
usually be excited by kneading the abdomen, or by
the application of ice ovor the stomach. They may
be readily distinguished from similar movements in

the colon by their direction, exclusively from left to
right across the upper abdomen. A tplcuhing noise
may often be produced on shaking the patient when
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upright. The mere existence of a splash is bv itself ofno importance, a.s it may be obtaLd 1^/ £lthv
wtni tf;

«7"o--g a tumbler of wa^r Zwhen It 18 found several hours after takinc thehciuid or ou rising in the early morning it is ve vsuggestive of a dilated stomach
° ^

Percussion in tlu, recumbent position usuallv

inrlTid""^'!'''
"-^^ "' gastric reLaice, strSt 1^mg considerably upwards above the left hvDo-chondnum. and downwanls to or below the umbiliTand on the erect attitude being assumed a band nf

Itrofli! "r> "- ''--ted^cre^St the^lvf

Auscitftaionj percu, ^. ., ..s also a valuable methodof examination. The stomach should firat te moder

Zl'T:^:^ '^y drinking i pint of'sfferv'ilgJUM Ve^^.r^i:^^

l^^?t:r/T '""^ ^'"^^^ auscuftairr^icha^je of tone of the noto is heani immediately thtgastnc area is passed
; in this way the limits of thestomach can be accurately mapped ^ut.

fh.f ii.'*'
.''°P*l^n* »n this connection to remember

ndtidfiar lw:id^r\^'^"^ ««*"y - ^^^^^mamauals. *.wald estimates the maximum normAlcapacity at 1.600 c.c. (56 oz. = nearly 3 piiS).

wea^nL o'f fh«T °l
demonstrating*^ the motorweaKnoss of the stomach, Boas recommends a t^»^

tent r^f :„r."r':Ji.r^t -?{

Having now passed in brief review the causes and
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symptoms of gastroectasis, we must, in the next
place, consider what modes of treatment are best
calculated to cure or alleviate this affection.

We may firet briefly dismiss the treatment of
Rriit«' dilalalioii. If vomiting is ui-gent and pain
severe, the stomach should be washed out at once
through the soft tube, and following this a hypodermic
injection of morphine and strychnine should be given.
No food, not even fluid food, should be permitted by
the mouth. Thii-st may be relieved by injections of
warm water into the bowel. If there is evidence
of collapse, we may resort to subcutaneous infusion of
saline solution, and the extremities should be kept
warm with hot-water bottles. If there is reason to
attribute the dilatation to actual obstruction, there
should be no delay in seeking surgical intervention,
but even so the prospect of saving the patient's life

is small.

In cases of chronic dilatation the following
indications for treatment are sufficiently clear

;

the only question is how best to carry them out :—
1. To remove the decomposing residue of food and

cleanse the stomach.
2. To prevent putrid fermentation by antiseptics,

and by other means, such as careful dieting.
3. To impart tone to the feeble muscular walls of

the stomach, to promote gastric digestion, and
to supply nourishment, if necessary, in other
ways.

4. To remove constipation.
5. To have recourse to sui^cal measures when the

dilatation is due to pyloric obstruction, and
does not yield to medicinal and dietetic
treatment.

In advanced cases, with great and long existing
distension, it will be difficult to carry out these indica-
tions except by the mechanical emptying and washing
out of the stomach ; but in less advanced cases of
simple dilatation from atony of the gastric walla, and
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not dependent on organic obstruction, other means,
medicinal and dietetic, will suffice, if dUigently carried
out, to effect a cure. When there is no objection
on the part of the patient to " lavage " of the stomach,
and nothing in the history of the individual case to
contra-indicate it, it may be applied in both classes of
cases

; but great reluctance to submit to this treatment,
especially in slight cases, is often encountered, and
It is necessary, therefore, to be ready with other
measures.

Leaving for subsequent consideration the appli-
cation of "lavage," we will proceed to consider those
other remedies.

And first, with regard to the necessarv dietetic
measures

: It has been said that in such 'cases we
should order small quantities of food frequently : it
w certain that the food should be mnall in quantity,
concentrated and easy of digestion, or pre-digested,
but we entirely object \afrequency of feeding.

In such patients the process of digestion is often
excessively slow, and even small quantities of food,
if given frequently, will tend to acaumulate and
undergo morbid fermentation.

\The supply of liquids should be strictly limited,
and only a very small quantity allowed to be taken at
meals—not more than 3 or 4 ounces ; and it is better,
if possible, to put off taking even this amount until
an hour after the meal. When there is a craving for
fluids, it is a good plan to let the patient sip a tea-
cupful of hot water half an hour before a meal ; we
shall thus lessen the desire to drink during the xof
And as a certain amount of water is needed for tne
physiological requirements of the body, and is also
useful for cleansing the stomach, it is easy to supply
this by causing the patient to drink a small teacupful
of warm water or warm alkaline minei-al water, such
as Vichy, Vals, or Apollinaris, half an hour bofo^e
each meal and at bed-time. The total amount c
fluid given by the mouth should not range much
above 2 pints in twenty-four hours.
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Ewald lays great stress on the need of abstaining
from liquids. He says, " I only allow a small quantity
of milk, from a tea- to a table-spoonful, taken at short
intervals." Still, as we have already said, a certain
amount of water is a physiological necessity, and
this, therefore, should be suppliefl in the way and at
the times we have indicated, or, if needful, the
i-equisite amount of water may Ije given by rectal
injections. The amount of the urine wul jform a
rough guide as to the necessity for additional fluid.

With a view to furnishing as much nourishment
as possible in a limited supply of food, some prefer to
give the bulk of the fluid in the I'orm of milk. It
should be given hot, and yolk of egg, brandy, or
coffee may be suitably added.

As the food must be in small quantity, and there-
fore concentrated, it sliould be chiefly animal. The
lean of tender meat from which all fibrous and
tendinous structures have been removed is the best,
and when there is any uncertainty as to its due
mastication by the patient, it had better be mechani-
cally divided by mincinff or pounding before it is

taken. Chicken, white game, fish (the more delicate
kinds), lightly-boiled eggs, are also suitable forms of
animal food. Bread and other starchy foods (carbo-
hydrates) must be taken in small quantity only, as
they are prone to linger in and set up acid fermenta-
tion in the feeble, dilated stomach. All vegetable
substances that tend to pnx'uce flatulence must be
rigidly discarded. A small quantity of the most
easily-digested fresh vegetables may be taken in the
form of pur^. Some of the light farinaceous foods
may also be taken in small quantities at a time, as
tapioca, sago, rice, and macaroni. Fats, as a rule,
are not well tolerated, but a small quantity of butter
or cream may usually be permitted.

It is highly desirable, however, that the animal
and vegetable foods should not be taken together, but
certain meals should consist almost vfhoUy of concen-
trated animal food, and others wholly of carbo-
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hydrates or purees of fresh vegetables. Carbo-
hydi-ates being digested in the small intestine, their
presence in the stomach together with animal food
only retards the digestion of the latter. If the

. dilatation depends on stricture of the pylorus, it
will be desirable to limit the food entirely, at any
rate for a time, to such substances as can be ab-
sorbed in the stomach, i.e. to nitroffeitoua animal
substances.

It may be desif^ble, in some severe oases, attended
with troublesome vomiting, to adopt for a time a
strictly milk diet, giving the milk mixed with crushed
ice in small quantities at a time and at suitable
intervals. Condensed peptonised milk is warmly
praised by Ewald.

Professor Bouchard has rightly insisted on the
necessity of keeping the meals as far apart as possible

;
nine hours, he says, should intervene Ijetween break-
fast and dinner, and fifteen between dinner and break-
fast. We have ourselves no doubt that one reason
why dietetic measures fail in some of these cases is
that food is allowed to be taken too frequently,
gastnc digestion being very slow in many of these
patients. Dujardin-Beaumetz also insisted that there
should be no eating between breakfast at 11 a.m. and
dinner at 7.30 p.m.

If the patient complains of faintness with cravings
for food because of these long intervals between meals,
he may be allowed to take occasionally a small wine-
glassful of meat juice or some other liquid foe J, such
as panopepton or liquid peptonoids.

The best beverage is pure water, but a little red
wme, well diluted with water, may be allowed. Tea
certainly duiing the early part of the treatment'
should be wholly forbidden. Subsequently, when
digestive power has been to some extent regained, a
Jittle unsweetened tea may be occasionally permitted.

Much use may be made, as Ewaid points out, of
Mutrteut eHenata in these cases. They prove an
essential aid to the supply of nourishment, and by
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their help we may for days keep the stomach almost
entirely unoccupied. They are specially useful when
for any reason lavage of the stomach is impracticable.
They aI.so affoi-d a means of supplying water to the
system, which is greatly needed.

The following sketch of a model dietary for cases
of dilatation of the stomach may prove useful :

8 KM.-Brtahfa*t.-1wo poached or lighUy boiled eggg, or
a small gnlled sole flavoured with lemon-juice, 1 oz. of
thin toast, foUowed by 2 to 4 oz. of beverage-water, or
hot milk and water (if milk agrees).

1.30 P.M.—A small teacupful of hot water.
2 VM.—LHneheou.^^\ to 6 oz. of boiled rice,"

or tapioca, or sago, with a little fruit
jolly

; or macaroni, with a little grated
cheese

; 4 oz. of water, or weak brandy
and water.

7.30 P.M.—A cup of hot water.
8 p.M.-The lean of a mutton chop ; ot a slice of the lean of

roast or boiled mutton or chicken (about 3 oz.) ; 1 oz
of puree of potato, 1 oz. of drj- toast; 4 oz. of water
or weak brandy and water.

'

11 PM—A tumblerful of Vichy water (made hot)A cup .. milk and water or two or three tablespoonfuls of

Ku^ "»*>' ^ token during the night if the need for food

TOs dietary admits of obvious variations, in accordancewith the principles laid down, and the quantities may be
increased a.s the patient's condition impro.es.

It i.s generally advisable to keej, the patient almluMy at rettwhen following a restricted diet of this kind.

Kussmaul has advised that the patient should
wear an abdominal bandage, and should lie on the
right side the greater part of the day, so as to promote
the escape of food from the dilated stomach. The
bandage, especially if accompanied by a light epi-
gastric pad, causes more intimate contact of the con-
tents of the stomach with its walls, and consequent
increase of movement and secretion.

Before proceeding to apply some such dietary, or to
make use of the medicinal means we shall immediately
deacnlw, it is undoubtedly desirable to cleanse the
stomach of its decomposing contents and morbid secre-
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tioiui
;
and when the patient objects to this being done

with the syphon tube, there are still two other mep-
uares, either of which may prove satisfactory.

We may empty the stomach, as recommended by
Ur. Hare, by means of an emetic. He used to pre-
scribe 24 grains of powdered ipecacuanha for this
purpose with excellent results.* It has, however,
been objected to the use of emetics (Leulie) " that
they never secure a complete expulsion of the fer-
menting ingesta," and that in advanced cases the
loss of muscular tone is so great that it Ls difficult,
If not impossible, to excite vomiting, t In such cases
the use of purgatives is preferable, and good results
have been obtained by the use of Carlsbad water
for this purpose. A glass of the water should be
given cold every half hour, in the morning, fasting,
until It causes an action of the bowels. By this means
the residue of ingesta is carried off through the pylorus,
and the Carkbad water relieves also the co-existing
gastric catarrh. It is often necessary to increase the
purgative effect of the natural Carlsba<l water by add-
ing a teaspoonful of the Carlsbad salts to each glass.We consider this a good pUn of treatment in dilatation
due simply to atony of the gastric walls, and we have
also known instances of organic obstruction greatly
benefited by the Carlsbad course, but this method is
not of course applicable to cases of advanced stenosis
of the pylorus.

The plan of attempting to increase the digestive
activity of the stomach by giving 10 or 15 drops of
dilute hydrochloric acid after each meal, with or
without 6 or 8 grains of pepsin, has many advocates,
and certainly should not be overlooked. Ewald
advises this dose of hydrochloric acid to be given
every hour, in a tablespoonful of water, through a
glass tube, and in cases of carcinoma to give it in
an infusion of condurango. Bitters to promote gastric

* T.unmetioru of Medical Sodoty of London, vol. xi., p 20.

Tol?"vU?,'\?'S^'''''
"^J'*''*'P»^» »' t"** l''«tice of Medicine,"
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secretion and strychnine or nux vomica to restore
tone to the gaHtric muscle are useful in many -ises.
Three or four minims of liquor strychninw, or 10 to
IS minima of tincture of nux vomica, with 10 of
dilute hydrochloric acid and an ounce of infusion of
calumtm, should be given an hour after food thi-ee
times a day. Or if there are acid eructations or
complaints of heartburn, it may l»e lietter to give the
tincture of nux vomica and the infusion of calumba
with 15 o» 20 gr '^s of sodium bicarbonate half an
hour before mer'ls f gastric stagnation is advanced,
It will be best lo administer strychnine by the
hypodermic method.

External faradic applications have also been found
of use in restoring tone to the gastric muscles.
Maaaaye has likewise been found advantageous, and it
seems possible, by this messure, not only to promote
the i»assag« out of the stomach of the residue of the
food retained there, but also to rouse, to a certain
degree, the tone of its muscular walk*

Constipation, when it exists, must be overcome,
either by saline aperients, as Carlsbad water, taken
in the manner already described, or by a pill of aloes,
soap, and ipecacuanha every night if necessary.

H? Aloes pulveris

Ipecacuanha pulvcri4
Saponis

Misce, ut fiat pilola.

gr. j ad iij.

8TJ.

iM-
Hiwchbetg (''Maasage de I'abdomen," Bull, de Thirap..

I88*, t cxu., p. 248) recominends the following mode of applvin»muMage m caws of dilatation of the stomach :-Fiwt, by i£4d8 otpercuMion and 8Uccu«ion the lower limit of the dilat^ organ ismarked out, then with the pahn of one or of both hands pr^iure,
at flnt very gentle and rfterwards gradually augmented, is madepa«mg from the left and lower lin5t towai&s tKe^pyloric re^n
fhen, Plac«« the ends of the lingers stretched out over th? in^

^^Jt^^ "* boundary of the rtomach, light pressure is made
^li^^'JIT^ ?3 ^**" **"'"^ **»* Vfiotvm. The phwsure,
at first dight, riiould be progressively increased. After five or

f{.«^^ 5l*'t**'^*'^'"P'*^*'*>°*' kneading and compression ofthe stOTMch should foUow ; then, pushing the fingers rfown as faras possible, we should try to knearf gently and li^tiy the enntPnts
of Uie stomadi, pressmg at the same time with the hands frombelow upwards and from left to right.
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Boas prefora enemata to aperient drucs for re-
lieving the bowels.

The usefulness of anlLenilc agents for the
purpose of preventing putrid decompoHition of the
contents of the stomach is now widely recognised.

Pills of creasote, thymol, menthol, or carbolic
acid, taken immediately after food, or sulphurous
acid m dram doses^ or salicylate of soda in doses
of lo grains, or salicylate of bismuth (R Bismuthi
sahcylatis, magnesu carb., fta 5 grains ; m. f. pulv.: to
be taken after e.ich meal), or chloroform water ^ay
be ^y«n both for its sedative and ita antiseptic effects

Sir Win. Broadbent recommends sodium sulphite
in J- to 10-grain doses, with sodium bicarbonate andnux vomica between meals when the gas eructated
has the odour of sulphuretted hydrogen. He also
speaks highly of a mixture of sodium sulphoHjarbolatom doses of 5 to 10 grains with sodium bicarbonate,
spirits of ammonia, and gentian, given at a certain
interval after meals. He has also found benefit arise
from the use of a pUl composed of ^V grain of per-
chlonde of mercury, ,V grain of strychnine, ^d
1 minim of creasote taken between meals. Repeated
small doses of dilute hydrochloric acid may be Sven
if there is much lactic fermentation.

An important adjunct to these other measures is
regular exercise in the open air—preferably the air of
the country

; gentle gymnastic exercises are also useful
and the circular douche applied to the region of the
stomach, the spinal douche, and other tonic hydro-
therapeutic treatment, by raising the general tone of
the nervous and muscular systems, will often prove of
gi^at assistance in treating these cases.

We now approach the consideration of the mode
of treating dilatation of the stomach so stronjrly
advocated by Kussmaul and Leube, and adopted bymany other physicians, viz. the mechanical emptvinie
and washiiiir o«t the stomach by the stomach pin.p
or syphon tube. Leube says : " With the introduction
of this practice the tieatment of dilatation of the
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stomach haH for the first time become a rational otie,

and all other reniedieH sink by comparison into the
second and third rank"; and Ewald sajs : "The ad-
vantages resulting from this method are evident,
and the only wonder is that it was not made use
of earlier." This radical measure, when it iu well
tolerated by the {mtient, is no doubt one of the
most efficucioiiH of curative processes, but it is

intolerably n>pugnunt to many. Ebstein* has applied
this method even to infants under a year old, using a
No. S to 10 N^laton's catheter, and washing the
Htoroach out with warm water containing a little

)x>n7X)ate of magneHia.

Plain warm wat«!r or water containing a little

Iwrax in solution may Ije used. Some use the
stomach pump at first when the contents of the
stomach are "bulky and lumpy." The syphon tulje
can 1)6 employed later, and may be managed by the
patient himself.

Leube prefers the stomach pump, and does not
approve of the patient being left to wash out his own
stomach. " The syphon has the disadvantagt- that it

can withdraw from the stomach only fluids, or sub-
stances which are very nearly fluid, and resort must
be had to the pump to remove the remnants of the
ingesta . . . and the renioval of the ingesta to the
fullest extent possible is altogether the most important
indication. . . . The operation of washing out
the stomach when entrusted to the patient alone is

atteiide*! with so many risks from his unavoidably
awkward movements in connection with the protru-
sion of the lower wall of the stomach by the end of
the tube, that I cannot but regard the relegation of
the operation to the patient himself as extremely
hazardous."!

When, however, the stomach tube is made of soft
rubber, as in the instrument to be described, there is

* Arch, fur KiiidrrhrilkHUil., BU. iv., S. 32r».

t Leube c.i " Diaeasen of the Stomtsrh " Von Ziemsiieu'H
" Cyclopaedia of the Practice of Medicine," vol. xl, p. 328.
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no danger of the patient injuring liinmelf, and the
Himplicity of the syphon arrangement Ims njueh to
recommend it, although no douht the washing out of
the stomach is not so complete tui with the stomach
pump, and it may be advisable occasionally to com-
mence with the latter a. trument.

The MtoMach ayphon, as described by Fi ;. I -.

consists of a soft rubber tube not less than ou -

60 inches m length provided with a projecting indtx
to show to what dej.th it should l»e allowed to pass
down into the stomach. These tubes can be obtained
of three sizes (No«. 1, 2, and 3), having respectively
a diameter of 8, 10, and 12 millimetres. A g\^L
funnel is fitted to its outer end. tH-lxive's modification

Fig. 1—Stomach Syphon.

is somewhat less supple and more resistant, so that
it can be pushed more easily down the cesophagus and
into the stomach.

In first using the stomach tube it is best to begin
with the smaller size, and when the patient is accus-
tomed to its use to employ the larger ones. The tube
should always be submitted to rigid antiseptic cleans-
ing before and after use. Any false teeth are better
removed. The tube is introduced into the pharynx
in the same manner as an oesophageal bougie; you
then direct the patient to make effort« at swallowing
as you push the tube down into the oesophagus.* The

* Most patients prefer the soft thousrh larger tube nf Fauehe-
wl.icl. i»^«»B»«I rapidly iuto the cpsopha^us, wxth thech'in depre„ed.
Ro«.rl.5im uses a tube with several l»teni I openings m well aT
terminal one. ' * " <»
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f
in

tube should be dipped into milk to moisten it before

passing. When the tube has passed as far as the

Fig. 3.—Ntoinac)i Syjihon (Oebove's MixliBcatiun).

index marked on it, you affix the funnel to the outer

end, and fill it with the fluid you wish to introduce

into the jstomach (Fig. 3) ; the moment you observe

that the fluid has nearly disappeared you lower the

Ir^

J

f-i

Fijf. 3.—Mode of uniiij? Stomaeli Hyphon.

funnel rapidly, and the liquid contents of the
stomach flow out into the vessel you have placed
to receive them (Fig. 4).
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Sometimes some difficulty occurs in the introduc-
tion of the tube owing to its provoking nausea, or
effi>rt8 at vomiting, or even attacks of dyspnoea. This
is especially the case in persons with great irritability
of the fauces and pharynx : in such persons it is best
to paint these parts with a 5 per cent, solution of
chlorhydride of cocaine about ten minutes before
attempting to introduce the syphon. Preliminary
gargling with a table-salt solution is sometimes
sufficient Toleration of the presence of the tube in

Fig. 4.—Mode of UBing Stomach Syphon.

the pharynx and oesophagus is, however, rapidly
established, and the patient may after a few days hie

encouraged to pass the tube himself.

It is usual to employ some slightly alkaline water
for washing out the stomach—warm water contain-
ing about 2 grains to the ounce of sodium bicar-

bonate is the best. Sometimes it is desirable to use an
antiseptic fluid, such as a saturated solution of boric
acid, or creasote water, or a 1 per cent, solution of
sodium salicylate, or sodium sulpho-carbolate, or lysol

;

or some tincture of myrrh may be added to the water in
cases of atonic dyspepsia. If there is complaint of
pain in the stomach, you may mix 3ome subnitrate of

bismuth with the water put into the funnel, and
J
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allow it time to deposit itself on the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach, or you may use chloroform

water (2 per cent.) with the bismuth, and this has

both an anaesthetic and an antiseptic action. As to

the quantity of fluid to be used at each washing, this

will depend on the tolerance of the patient, and the

degree of dilatation of the stomach ; but, if possible,

washing out should be continued until the fluid that

flows out is as clear and pure as that which is flow-

ing' in.

Occasionally the ou^^ow of fluid suddenly ceases,

especially if the tube has only one opening at its

gastric extremity (it should have two or more,

placed laterally), owing to this opening becoming
blocked by particles of food; these can usually be
washed away by allowing some more fluid to flow

into the stomach. Sometimes the opening of the

tube in the stomach may not be in contact with its

liquid contents ; this may occur when the dilatation

is very great, and the tube fails to reach the con-

tents ; or if too much of the tube has been introduced

it may bend on itself, and the opening may thus
reach the upper and empty part of the stomach. A
little manipulation of the tube, or the use of a longer

one, will usually surmount either of these difficulties.

In severe cases of dilatation of the stomach, lavage

will be necessary once a day. Possibly the best hour
is shortly before the patient settles down for the

night's rest : the complete cleansing of the stomach
promotes restful sleep. As, however, the morning
is usually more convenient, it is not uncommonly
carried out some three hours after a light and early

breakfast. In rare cases of decomposition of the

gastric contents with great foetor, lavage may be
necessary for a short period both night and meaning.

As the symptoms improve, the number of washings
per week may be gradually diminished, and finally

discontinued.

The syphon, however, will not suffice, as Leube
has stated, for all cases. In cases of malignant
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stricture of the pylorus, with enormous distension of
the stomach with putrid substances, the stomach
pump will often be necessary to adequately cleanse
its cavity.

Fig. 5—stomach Tube and Irrigator.

Another method of employing the syphon tube,
devised by Rosenthal, is shown in the aocompanTintr
illustration (Fig. 5).

To the outer end of the stomach tube is fixed a Y-
slwped glass tube, one branch of which is connected
with an elastic tube running to an irrigator oon-
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taining the fluid to be introduced into the stomach,

and standing at some height above the patient's head

;

the other branch is connected with the outflow tube,

which descends to a suitable receptacle. Fluid runs

into the stomach through the tube connected with the

irrigator, the outflow tube being compressed by the

fingers of the left hand. If the outflow tube be kept

open while the fluid is flowing from the irrigator, and

jf then, after the establishment of a column of water

in the outflow tube, the irrigating tube be compressed

with the fingers of the right hand, or its stop-cock

closed, a syphon communicating with the stomach

is formed, and empties this organ of its fluid con-

tents.

The results obtained from the application of the

method of washing out the stomach vary in different

cases. In some immediate relief and ultimate cure

are observed ; in others we find more or less speedy

relief and apparent cure, but frequent relapses,

requiring reapplication of the treatment; there are

other cases in which recovery is slow and gradual,

and the treatment necessarily prolonged and tedious
;

others in which benefit attends t*ie application of the

method, but it has to be continued for the remainder

of the patient's life ; and others in which no benefit

is obtained.

It must also be borne in mind that there are

certain cases in which the use of the stomach tube

is cooBter^lndicat' >d—for instance, when the

attempt to introduce i". causes so much pharyngeal

spasm or distress from nausea and vomiting as to

be seriously injurious to the patient ; the existence of

a seriously diseased heart or advanced phthisis, or of

great debility ; the recent occurrence of haemorrhage

from the stomach ; most cases of gastric ulcer

;

cancer of the cardiac orifice, or of the oesophagus, and

aneurysm of the aorta. In all these circumstances we

must liave recourse to those other methods of treat-

ment already detailed.

If diligent lavage, combined with gastric anti-
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septics and an appropriate dietary, fails to relieve
the symptoms of dilatation, the case is probably one
that needs relief by operative measures.* We must
therefore in conclusion consider, very briefly, the
saryical measures that have been proposed for the
relief of tliiio condition.

If the dilatation is dependent on adhesions around
the pylorus of a simple kind and such as can be
detached—and this, of course, can only be determined
by an exploratory operation-^the setting free of the
pylorus by their detachment may effect a cure.

If, however, an exploratory operation discloses
the fact that there is pyloric stenosis, this may be
dealt with according to the nature of the stricture.

Loreta's operation of forcible dilatation of the
pylorus in cases of spasm, or hypertrophy of the
circular muscular fibres, although it appears to have
succeeded well in his hands, has not been so favourably
regarded by English surgeons, and Mayo Robson
"decidedly" prefers "pyloroplasty where no active
ulceration is going on, and gastro-enterostomy where
the pylorus is ulcerated."

Pyloroplasty consists in dividing the narrowed
pylorus longitudinally and closing the wound trans-
vereely. Mayo Robson uses a decalcified bone-bobbin,
which seems to facilitate the operation, and serves to
maintain an open channel. In cases of " bad organic
stricture " this authority advises pyloroplasty together
with " partial excision."

If the surgeon should find " firm adhesions, active
ulceration, and the presence of n« v ' growth," gastro-
enterostomy may be the better operddon.

In some cases of stenosis from malignant growth,
" if the growth be limited and there is no secondary
infection." pylorectomy may be indicated.

Sir W. Bennett believes that in many cases of
gastric dilatation this condition is due to spasmodic
contraction of the pyloric sphincter, and that the
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appropriate treatment is to open the stomach on the

cardiac side of the pylorus and forcibly stretch the

contracted sphincter " until it will allow two or three

fingers to lie loosely in it." This measure, he thinks,

" should be adopted before the stomach walls have

undergone degenerative changes which may render

their return to a healthy state impossible."*

As to the value of the operations of gastrorrhaphy

or geutro-plication employed for the reduction of a

dilated stomach to something like its normal capacity,

there has not been, up to the present, sufficient

experience in this country to justify the expression

of a positive opinion. Mayo Robson and Moynihan

think the " reports show that the operation is a most

beneficial one if the cases be well selected."t

Paul Oohnheim has reported a series of observa-

tions and experiments to the effect that a number

of cases of pyloric stenosis and consequent gas-

trectasia can be relieved by means of large doses

of olive oil. The cases suited to this cure are those

of spasm following ulcer or fissure and cicatricial

cases. The oil is given at the temperature of the

body through a tube, either in doses of 50 c.c. an

hour before meals, or in one dose daily of 100 to

160 C.C. He infers that the resistance caused by

friction is lessened by the mechanical effort of the

oil—that it causes relaxation of spasm and improves

nutrition, being absorbed when it reaches the small

intestine.

In cases of ulceration the oil acts on the spasm

as a narcotic. It does not relieve purely nervous

cramp.

He maintains that this method of administering

olive oil will, in many cases, render surgical inter-

ference superfluous.

We would point out that the patient, after taking

those large doses of oil, should be directed to lie on

• Brit. Med. Journal, February 3rd, 1900.

t " DiMMM of tlw StomMh and their Surgical Treatment,"

P. 218.
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his right side to favour its outflow from the stomach
through the pylorus.

ADDITIONAL
FordlsttnsioB and dlaeomfort
in early gattrlo tfUatatton

li Sodii sulpho-carbolici, gr. T.

adz.
Sodii bicarbonatiR, gr. zt.
Sp. ammon. arom., 3h.
linctunB gentiaosa co., 3M.
AqiuB ohloroforini ad l\.
M. f. haiut To be taken an

hour or two af,«r meals.
{firo9db*nt.)

FORMULiB
Momtiig drani^t In Um sam*

ft Sodii phoephatis, »j ad
Sij.

Sued tarazad, 3j ad sij.

AquiB ad Sj.

M. f. haiut To be taken
in hot water early in the

morning.
(BriMdhtnt.)
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HiEMATEMESIS

In considering the treatment of gastric ulcer and

gastric cancer we have had to remark the frequent

occurrence of haemorrhage from the stomach in these

diseases. There are many other conditions which

may cause the efFiision of blood into the cavity of

the stomach, and it is the occurrence and treatment

of gastric hsemorrhage from these other conditions,

and in a general sense, that must now occupy our

attention.

One of the most common causes of escape of

blood into the stomach is venotis congestion of its

mucous membrane from obstruction to the circulation

through the liver, especially from cirrhosis of that

organ leading to compression of the branches of the

portal vein. Any other obstruction to the circulation

in the portal vein will produce a like effect.

Increased pressure in the portal system from

arrest of a regularly recurring hsemorrhoidal flux is

sometimes attended with hsematemesis.

Obstruction to the circulation through the heart

and lungs, as in valvular cardiac disease and in

pulmonary emphysema, may less directly, through

136
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the hepatic veina, tend to haemorrhage from venous
congestion of the atomach.

Hemorrhage into the stomach may occur from
disease of the coats of its vessels, atheroma, varix
or aneurysm, or from a morbid permeability of the
vascular walls, together with a morbid state of the
blood, as in the so-called hsemorrhagic diathesis
{hamophUia), in malaria, in scurvy, in yellow fever,
and some other affections, or the bleeding vessel may
be at the lower part of the cesophagus, from the
existence of a dilated and varicose condition of the
veins there, a not uncommon development in hepatic
cirrhosis, by means of which a crMateral circulation
is established, allowing the blood from the portal
vein to reach the heart without passing through the
liver, and the blood thus extravasated may flow
into the stomach and accumulate there ; or it may
flow back into the stomach from the duodenum ; or
an aneurysm of an adjacent artery may rupture into
the stomach.

We have seen how heemorrhage into the stomach
may be produced by erosion of its vessels from
simple or cancerous ulceration ; and erosion from
the entrance of corrosive substances, or rupture of
vessels from mechanical injury, will, of course, be
attended with the same results. Violent acts of
vomiting sometimes lead to hsemorrhage. In some
cases of severe and fatal hsemorrhage from the
stomach it has been found impossible, on poat-
mortem examination, to discover the source of the
bleeding; it must have been wholly capillary and
congestive.

Hale White has described a condition of profuse
gastric hemorrhage in young women, to which he
assigns the name gastroataadt. The condition closely
resembles the hsemorrhage from acute gastric ulcer in
its clinical manifestations, but poat mortem there is
no evidence of any lesion of the stomach. There is
no special relation of the bleeding to the time of the
menses.
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a.

Some of these mysterious cases uf capillary

Iia'Diorrhage have l»een found to occur after certain

surgical operations—especially operations connected

with the a))dominal cavity and the omentum. Mayo
Robson remarks that these cases are "neither well

recognised nor well understood," yet they are " often

serious and at times fatal."*

In the female sex, the occurrence of the menopause

and of menstrual irregularities seems to exert an

important influence on the frequency of the occurrence

of gastric hemorrhage.
The •jrmptoins which reveal the occurrence of

hnmorrhago into the stomach are the following : In

the first place, there is usually vomiting of blood, but

this symptom may be absent, and a small quantity

of blood extravasated into the stomach may pass away

by the bowels ; when a large quantity of blood has

been rapidly poured out, certain symptoms may
precede the actual vomiting of blood, such as a sense

of weight, fulness, and warmth in the epigastrium,

accompanied by nausea, an unpleasant, sweetish taste

in the mouth, and a feeling as of fluid rising in the

oesophagus. As the haemorrhage goes on the patient

becomes pale, and complains of giddiness and faint-

ness, of noises in the ears, and sparks of light in the

eyes. The pulse is small and rapid, and the skin

cold.

These symptoms may, however, be absent in

smaller haemorrhages and in robust persons. The
blood vomited passes through the mouth, and some-

times through the nose, and is partly fluid, partly

clotted ; a portion may enter the larynx and excite

coughing, and this must be borne in mind when the

haemorrhage is said to have been attended by coughing.

There are occasionally cases of large haemorrhage in

which the blood is retained in the stomach and not

vomited, and percussion over that organ shows that it

is distended and dull from the presence of blood clot,

• Hunterian Lectures on "The Surgery of the Stomach,"

Lancet, March 10th, 1900, p. 679.

Inl

1
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wliilQ the general aymptoms of severe internal
haemorrhage are present, such as {tailor and coldnem
of the surface, collapse, pulselesHness, tremont, and
convulsions. Hooner or later, after the hemorrhage,
blood appears in the motions, usually in the form of
a black, tar-like Hubstance.

The appearances presented by the blood vomited
depend on the amount of hemorrhage and on the
time it has Iteen detained in the stomach. If vomiting
occurs at once, the blood may be of a bright red
colour and entirely fluid, but more commonly it is

partly coagulated, and has the appearance of coffee-

grounds or of soot mixed with water, the change in
colour being due to the action of the gastric juice on
the heemoglobin. Sometimes portions of food, bile,

and mucus may be mixed with the altered blood.
The usual symptoms of anaemia follow the loss of

blood if it has been lai-ge : great pallor, coldness of
the extremities, giddiness and faintness, spots before
the eyes, and other affections of vision.

The alarming symptoms of gastric haemorrhage
usually pass away, and the patient recovers; and
in cases of cirrhosis of the liver, some of the symp-
toms of the original disease have, occasionally, been
ameliorated by its occurrence.

But if it recurs, as it is prone lo lio, frequently
and in large amount, the patient must, of cotirse,

ultimately sink from exhaustion, if he does not die
suddenly during un attack.

A few considerations as to diagnosis are
necessary before we enter upon the discussion of the
treatment applicable to these cases. There is usually
little difficulty in deciding as to the source of the
haemorrhage when we have been familiar for some
time with the previous history of the patient. The
difficulty arises chiefly in those cases in which a loss of
blood occurs suddenly and unexpectedly in a person
who has not been recently under medical super-
vision.

This may occur sometimes in cases of ulcer of

< 'M
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the gtomacl', m- iii +1>

the stomach 'i lus',

irregularities ; ind iu

phthisis. Wfc iiiu.^t nls<,

> Mum f hsemorrhage ,fron»

associated witli menstrual

ciisps of t-arly unsuspectetl

txiir in II ind that blood is

8om.»timeH intentionally swallowecl. and that it may

l»e so, accidentally, wht-n poured mt from the mucous

membrane of the m>se, phnr-nx, or even the air

passages during sleep.

We may conclude that the blood proceetls froni

the stomach in the following circumstances: The

bringing up of the blood is pi-ece<led by nausea and an

inclination to vomit ; it is of dark colour (unless very

considerable in quantity, when it may be bright) ;
it

is coagulated, contains no air bubl.les, may 1^ mixed

with food, and has an acid reaction. It is followed

by tar-like motions. It is not followed by the coughing

up of blood-stained expectoration, nor are there any

localised moist ralos or any area of loss of resonance

to be discovered in the lungs.

The Indications for treatment in cases of

hsematemesis must necessarily depend on the natun- of

the original disease of which it is but a symptom.

Many of these diseases are incurable, as will be

evident in referring to what has been said under the

head of causation ; and when hsematenicsis occurs m
the course of gastric cancer, or of chronic dinease of

the liver, heart, or lungs, it is only as an incident m
the course of these affections that its tieatment has to

be considered. The treatment apprripriate to gastnc

ulcer generally we have already discu-M.

In certain cases the opportunity

phylactic measures may occasionally

gastric hsemonbage tends to occur a;

jjeriod, a few le. hes may be apj ie^

uteri at the time the attack is th*'

physical exertion at the approa< of

catamenial period should be stricu)

is known to be dej^ndent on hepat."-

may, in like manner, be applied to

withdraw blood from the htemon

applying pro-

^ affonled. If

!) " meiistrval

i to the cervix

vteaed, aii 1 all

And during the

jrbiddei f it

irrhof't*, it^- aes

• 3 an' »© a* to

lidai na
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u icciir

aiKi vasculii jres-

ately, the esc. .pe of

especially when it

it has become an axiom that
ire itself. In order, then, to

quiet thr- actiuo of the heart as much as possible,

the umst uompl«^t< act in the recumbent or semi-
recuR nt posith shoold be insisted upon and
Diaintti tid. 1* iltF patient should have fainted on
th • occurrei * at le haemorrhage, he should not
be moved, I - t^frntcd here he is found, so that
absolute rest .a*- ht u itained, at any rate, for
some hours. Th« ciatien. mxiety should be calmed,
%nd his room k«pt oo«., and quiet. No food
should e give by the stomach for some days, that
r,^^an !ig kb} quite at rest so as to avoid the risk

of disii i^ing the fibrinous plugs in the bleeding
vessels. Sach t triment as is needed n.ast be ad-
mioisteret y th» rectum.

A h/pt enwi injection of morphine or a small
opiate ene iiould be at once given; it lowers
vascular te niun, soothes the patient^ relieves pain,
and contributf^s to mental and bodily rest.

But what means are there at our disposal for

arresting the bleeding when it continues or recurs
at short intervals 1

The administration of some active tuprarenal
extract is the most powerful means we have of
exerting a local styptic effect. The 1 : 1,000 solution
of adrenalin chloride (Parke, Davies A Co.) is a
satisfactory preparation : 20 drops in half an ounce
of water may be given every two or three hours.
Soltau Fenwick recommends a decoction of tabloids
of suprarenal gland, of a strength of 5 grains to the
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ounce of water, and of this he gives two ounces or

ruore every two or three hours.

Of other styptics, ferric perchlonde, lead acetate,

tannin, alum, turpentine, all have their advocates,

but can be of little or no use when the stomach is

partly filled with blood and half-digested food, as they

^uld not then come into contact with the bleeding

mucous membrane; but they may be of value m
arresting the oozing of blood from the surface of the

stomach after its contents have been removed by

vomiting. . « 1 i

Alum aiul gulphurie acid, 5 grams of alum and

20 minims of dilute sulphuric acid in an ounce of iced

water, may be given in quickly repeated doses in

cases where we have reason to think there is continued

oozing of blood into the stomach ; or we may give

20 minims of solution of perchlonde of iron in an

ounce of iced water for the same purpose. ^ e have

seen remarkable benefit from the use of feme

perchlonde in cases of recurrent hsematemesis.

The following mixture may be found valuable

where there is much gastric irritability with con-

tinuous oozing of blood :

—

19 Plumbi acetatis 3??-

Acidi acetici diluti 3'J'

LiquoriB opii sodativi •• 5»?-

MiMe, fiat mUtura. A Ubleipoonfnl every hour.

We must be careful in administering astringents

not to excite constipation, which tends to raise the

blood-pressure. A few groins of calomel will prove

a useful initial aperient, and if constipation persists,

relief must be obtained by enemata.
- , ,.

Some advise the intramuscular injection 0/ gelatine

dissolved in normal salt solution (containing 2 per

cent, of gelatine). A single injection of 200 c. cm.

may be <'iver, and repeated if necessary in the course of

two or Three days. Gelatine has also been given by

the mouth, one tablespoonful of a 10 per cent
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solution every two hours. But the subcutaneous in-

jection of solutions of gelatine has disagreeable bye-

elfects, such as pain at the seat of injection, fever,

urticaria, etc., and fatal results have followed its

use in several instances. It is a method of treat-

ment which we are not disposed, at present, to
recommend.

Calcium chlo ide deserves a trial in obstinate

cases. If rectal injections of warm water are being
given for relief of thirst a dram may be added to

each enema.
The local application of cold is nsually an effi-

cacious remedy. Ice pounded and mixed with bread-

crumbs may be applied to the epigastrium in the form
of a poultice.

The syncope may be relieved by the horizontal

position, the head being kept low. Smelling salts

may be :^pplied to the nostrils, and cold water
sprinkled on the face, and the temples bathed with
eau de Cologne. When the syncope is dangerous,
one of the best measures to have recourse to is the
hypodermic injection of ether, 20 or 30 minims at a
time, repeated at short intervals ; or strychnine and
ether combined may be used.

Giving stimulants by the stomach should, if

possible, be avoided.

In cases where life is endangered by the pro-

fuseness of the hsemorrhi^e, and the consequent
dangerous fall of blood-pressure, it is desirable at
once to increase the fluid of the circulation by means
of saline infusions—a teaspoonful of common salt to
a pint of water boiled and cooled to 100' F. This
is allowed to flow slowly, by its own weight, through
a Southey's tube attached by india-rubber tubing
to a funnel, into the loose tissue of the axillae or
inner side of the thighs. If symptoms are urgent,
two Southey's tubes can be attached at the same
time by means of a Y-shaped glass tube, so as to
provide two simultaneous supplies, one into each
axilla or thigh. There is, however, a risk incidental
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i

to replacing the fluid too rapidly, in the likelihood of

washing away the newly-formed coagulum from the

mouth ofa ruptured vessel, and renewing hjemorrhage.

This fact seems to us a most cogent objection to direct

transfusion into the veins When no infusion ap-

paratus is handy, the saline solution should be

introduced into the rectum, whence, if retained, it

will be completely absorbed.

If there is a troublesome tendency to vomit,

sinapisms may be appUed to the epigastrium, and 3 or

4 minims of dilute hydrocyanic acid in a table-

spoonful of iced water may be given every hour or

tVo for four or five times. A small quantity of iced

champagne is occasionally useful in checking the

""""irthose remarkable and ill-understood cases

mentioned by Mayo Robson of capilbry hiemorrhage

from the stomach following certain operations, he

advises free purgation by calomel and ^1= Uy rectal

*"T^"of cirrhosis of the liver the aMfr^t^

rwmt, ».«. after the hasmorrhage has ceased, should

include the daily use of an aperient composed of the

alkaline sulphates; this will tend to relieve, or pre-

vent, engorgement of the portal system.

5J «^>i.-
SMadjj.

le morning.

\

I^ Sodii 8ulphati>...

Magnesii aulphatis

Aquv cinnamomi ... ••• ••.•

Misce, fiat haiutu*. To bo teken early in

The resumption of feeding by the stomach must

be attempted with great c^^^on, and nothing but

fluid and non-irritating foods administered for some

considerable time.
, i . „

Restorative blood tonics wUl be needed -n many

cases to remove the anasmic condition consequent on

the loss of blood.

Vomiting

Vomiting is, as we have seen, a symptom common,

at some time or other, to most diseases of the •tomach,
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and it occurs also in a number of other diseased, t.g.

in whooping cough, in phthisis, in renal disease, in

uterine and ovarian disease, in meningitis, in cerebral

tumour, in hysteria, in intestinal obstruction, etc.,

etc., and its appropriate treatment as a symptom
of these several maladies must necessarily be con-

sidered when we discuss the treatment of these

diseases themselves, for it would serve no good
purpose to discuss the treatment of vomiting, which
occurs as a symptom of these diseases, apart from
the consideration of the treatment of the diseases

themselves. But vomiting also not unfrequently occurs
as a morbid phenomenon occupying by itself almost
the whole of the stage, so to speak ; as, for instance, in

sea-sickness ; and it will be convenient and profitable

here to consider briefly its treatment in a general
sense, and as it occurs unconnected with any definite

pathological lesion.

The act of vomiting, whether the irritation

causing it be central or peripheral, consists in deep
inspiration with spasm of the diaphragm and closure

of the glottis, followed by opening of the cardiac
orifice of the stomach, with violent contraction of
the abdominal muscles and some contraction of the
stomach, so that its contents are more or less forcibly

ejected,

T'.v'Hi.ned vomiting from irritating ingesta can
often '><•

p, .jvented by simply diluting the irritating

conteh "sr i. the stomach with water, when there is no
actual disease of the stomach present. In such cases

certain kinds of food or drink, accidentally or in-

cautiously taken, remain in the stomach an unusually
long time, and provoke a great amount of acid fer-

mentation. In the circumstances the pyloriu con-
tracts spasmodically so as to prevent the passage into
the small intestine of this highly acid or imperfectly
formed chyme ; two or three glasses of pure water,
or, better still, water containing 10 or 16 grains of
sodium bicarbonate in each glass, will entirely remove
the tendency to vomit in such cases, and it would
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1*

seem that when this excessive acidity of the gastric

contents is diluted, or neutralised, the pylorus relaxes,

and allows the contents of the stomach to pass on

into the small intestine. If these simple measures

fail to give complete relief, we may consider the

desirability of washing out the stomach.

Care and observation in diet will usually suflSce

to cure this tendency to vomit, which is dependent

on an abnormal irritability of the stomach to certain

ingesta. Iced drinks and effervescing alkaline waters

are often of much use in such cases.

In urgent cases of vomiting the patient should be

put to bed so as to secure absolute repose. If prac-

ticable, an initial catharsis with a few grains of

calomel should be secured. All food must be with-

held by mouth, and thirst relieved by injections of

warm water into the bowel, and rinsing the mouth

with some simple cleansing mouth wash : 5 or 6 drops

of odol in a couple of ounces of water is very service-

able for this purpose. It may be necessary to resort

to the use of morphine, either bypodermically or in

the form of suppository, but we must remember that

in some suVijects morphine itself is liable to excite

vomiting. As vomiting subsides we may return

cautiously to feeding by the mouth, giving at first

the smallest amounts of unirritating fluid food, such

as milk and soda water or lime water, albumen water

with the addition of a little brandy, and the like.

In cases of simple gastric irritability the food may

be limited to a mixture of milk, ice, and ApoUinaris

or Vichy water for a time; and this should be sucked

through a straw or a glass pipette ; in addition, an

ordinary effervescing mixture, with excess of alkali,

may be prescribed.

/ We have found 20 grains of sodium bromide dis-

\ solved in an ounce and a half of dill-water taken an

hour before a meal check or arrest the tendency to

irritative vomiting in some neurotic persons. Feed-

ing by the rectum is difficult in these cases of gastric

irritability occurring in nervous persons, as the
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repeated efforts at vomiting are often attended by
involuntary expulsion of the nutrient enemata;!

The pathol<^ of these states of temporary or
recurring gastric irritability, in the absence of any
disease, is somewhat obscure,* but they are probably,
in many instances, states of hypenesthesia of the
gastric mucous membrane analogous to those forms of
cutaneous hyperaesthesia which occur in localised areas
of skin in some hysterical persons, or to those cases
of irritability of the ve .ical mucous membrane, with
frequent micturition, which we often encounter. But
this condition of stomach calls much more urgently
for treatment than those other hypenesthetic states
to which we have alluded, for in the latter the nutri-
tion and general health of the patient are not
endangered as they are in the former. It is, there-
fore, not only justifiable, but necessary, to apply
anaesthetic remedies freely in those cases until the
irritability of the gastric mucous membrane is over-
come. It may be necessary, as we have said, to have
recourse to opiate and belladonna suppositories or to
hjrpodermic injections of morphine and atropine, or
to the internal administration of cocaine, chloroform
water, or other sedatives.

Before, however, resorting to these, we should try
the effect of more simple measures. Lime water has
often a remarkably sedative effect on the gastric
mucous membrane, and we should never omit the
trial of tablespoonful doses of lime water every hour
or two. Cherry-laurel water or hydrocyanic acid is

also most useful, and the latter would succeed more
frequently than it does were an adequate dose given.
In cases of extreme irritabiliij we should begin by
giving 3-minim doses of the dilute hydrocyanic acid
of the B.P., and increase the dose to 6 or 8 minims,

* Some authors make a more or lem artificial clawiflcation of
some of these fonni of TomiHu^^, oa " nenroiu vomitiug," "reflex
vomiting," " juTenile Tomiting." " idiopathic nonrong ynmitin" "
jjenodic vomitinK," etc. Thew are of Uttie value from ?he
pouit of Tie*- of treatment. FJ* Max Einhom and Hemmeter.
" OuflHM of the Stomadi."
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watching carefully the effect of the remedy. We
have known krger doees than thig given with re-

markable access ; but such large douesof a poisonous

agent most only be given by, or in the presence of, a

medical man.
^ , , i.

• j
Chloroform, 3 drops in a dessertspoonful of iced

water, is sometimes an effectual remedy.

Whatever medicines we employ, we must bear

in mind the lUbility of the stomach to reject them,

and confine ourselves to those of smallest bulk and to

the least possible dilution. In some casM we shaJl

be driven to subcutaneous or rectal administration.

Mustard plasters or blisters to the epigastrium

or opium plasters have been advocated, and are all

worthy of trial in troublesome cases.

Another remedy which will succeed in arresting

vomiting in some cases is creasote water, or crea-

sote and lime water—a minim of creasote shaken up

with an ounce of lime water j or the creasote may be

given in the form of pills made with powdered soap.

Carbolic acid and its derivative, rworctn, have

both been warmly advocated as remedies for vomit-

ing, and they act, doubtless, in the same wav as

creasote. The former may be given in 2-grain doses

frequently repeated, made into a pill ^*o hquonce

powder ; and ram-cin in 5-grain doses, well dUuted

with water and flavoured with syrup of orwige-peel.

It is said to be valuable in searsickness. Mentha is

also useful ; it can be prescribed in the form of tableta,

each of Ath grain, combined with chocolate. Two

of these may be taken frequently. These remedies

all possess marked anti-parasitic and anti-fermentative

properties, and they are also powerful sedatives.

Creasote and carbolic acid have been prescribed

in the following forms for the relief of vomiting :—

I^ CreMoti '^*-

Addiacetici n**-
Morphiiue Bulphatis Sf* "•

\aruB a« 5J'

MiMO, flat' mirtura. A teaq?oonlul evwry haUhour for three

or four dosea.
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I^ Acidi oarbolioi

Ghloroformi
Spiritus Tini rectificati xm.
Aquw »d5j.

Misce, fiat mistnra. Half to be taken immediately and
repeated in half an hour.

Many of the remedies we have here indicated are
efficacious in checking the symptomatic vomiting of
cerebral, renal, and other maladies.

In the relief of pott-anteathetie vomiting we know
no more effectoal remedy than to encourage the
vomiting by drinking copious draughts of a warm
alkaline water—two teaspoonfuls of bicarbonate of
soda to the pint of water. The rejection of each
draught soon after it is swallowed seems to remove
the toxic irritant from the walls of the stomach.
This will usually check in an hour or two vomiting
and nausea that are apt, if unrelieved, to continue for
four-and-twenty hours.

Max Einhom states that he has seen many cases
of "nervous vomiting," which have continued for
many years in spite of various modes of treatment,
"perfectly cured by the faradic current."*
We may now refer especially to two forms of

sickness which we shall have no other opportunity
of alluding to, namely, sea-sickness and the vomiting
of pregnancy.

And first, with regard to •ea-slckness. We
doubt if anything can prevent sea-sickness (exopt in
ahort voyages) in certain persons and in certain cir-

cumstances, but we are satisfied that much of the
distressing nausea and retching which follow the first

or second act of vomiting can be, in most persons,
efiectually relieved, the indication being, c^ler the
stomach has bem evacuated, to allay the hypenesthesia
of the gastric mucous membrane.

It is undoubtedly of great importance to follow a
careful and simple diet for a week or two before
undert-aking a sea voyage, and to take two or three

" DiMSMt of Stoaaoh " (ind editkn), f, 444.
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doses of aperient medicine during the same period

before embarking. A purin-free diet has been

specially recommended.

If the inclination to vomiting is but slight, it

is unquestionably best to remain in the fresh air

on deck, carefully guarded from chill. But for

inveterate suflTerei-s it is well to seek recumbency

before the vessel starts. It is best to remove all

pillows, so that the head may be as low as the body,

and on no account should the head be raised. Many

instinctively assume a prone posture, finding relief

from support of the epigastrium. In the matter

of food each must be a law to himself; speaking

generally, the slighter sufferers do best to take a

light meal before starting, while those who suffer

more severely find their only hope in emptiness of

the stomach.
.

For voyages of five to ten hours, immunity from

sickness may be obtained by taking a safficiert dose

of chloral and ammonium bromide to procure five to

ten hours' sleep ; 30 grains of each of these in an

ounce of chloroform water should be taken half an

hour before the vessel starts, in ^vhich a comfortable

sleeping l)erth should be securtsd. Chloretone, two

doses of 10 grains each in capsule, the first one hour

liefore starting, the second on starting, is preferred

by some. Certain persons have a tendency to vomit

even in taking long railway journeys, particularly if

seated witii their backs to the engine; potassium

bromide will often prevent this tendency.

In short but stonay passages we have found the

following draught very useful, and although it may

fail to prevent the first act of vomiting and the

discharge of the contents of the stomach, it has had

the effect of taking away much of the distress of this

vomiting, and has proved of great value in preventing

further nausea and retching. The draught consists

of half a grain of cocaine hydrochloride, 20 minims

of chloroform, and a dram of compound tincture of

cardamoms, mixed with an ounce and a half of
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water. It should be given as soon as any serious
nausea is felt, and although it will not probably,
as we have said, prevent the first act of vomiting, it

will, if another dose be taken immediately after
this, prevent in many persons a recurrence of the
sickness.

There is a considerable amount of evidence in
favour of the usefulness of chloral in combating sea-

sicknesa Dr. Girald^ and Dr. Obet, both quoted
by Dujardin-Beaumetz,* bear testimony to its success
—the former in his own person in short passages
across the English Channel, and the other in his
practice as physician to the Transatlantic Company

—

in doses of 16 to 45 grains

—

iced champagne being
given at the same time to allay thirst.

In those exceptionally grave cases in which the
vomiting pei-sists in spite of chloral and other measures,
we should not hesitate in the free use of morphine
and atropine, injected hypodermically ; it is only by
such means that the risk of fatal exhaustion can be
averted. We should begin with a quarter of a grain
of morphine and y\^ grain of atropine, and, if

necessary, increase the morphine to doses of half,

three-quarters, or even a whole grain. Iced cham-
pagne or brandy and soda-water should be given
if it can be retained ; if not, it is advisable during
the continuance of the morphine sleep to administer
enemata of milk and brandy or beef-tea and brandy.

There are, however, some persons in whom mor-
phine itself excites troublesome vomiting as well as
great cardiac depression, and in such cases we must
avoid this drug and have recourse to cocaine or
ehloro/vnn. One or two drops of the latter on a
lump of sugar, or in a wineglass of iced soda-water,
may be given every fifteen minutes until the sickness
is relieved

; or a solution of hydrochloride of cocaine
in the proportion of 1 grain to the ounce may be given
citutiously in doses of one or two teaspoonfuls every
aour or two.

* " Le^on* de Clinique Therapeutique," vol L, p. 460.
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Pills and granules of hyoscyamine sulphate, jl^i\%

grain, are frequently used for sea-sickness. Three

should be Uken during the twenty-four hours before

starting, and in short voyages one hourly for the

first three hours. For longer rovages ..ne rate of

three in twenty-four hours should be adopted for the

first few days.

A tightly applied abdominal belt has been advo-

cated as a useful preventive of sea-sickneas, but it has

proved of little remedial eflicacy in severe cases and

on long voyages.

Ammonium bromide is regarded by some ship

surgeons as the best of all remedies It should be

begun a day or two before embarking; a dose of

20 grains in an ounce of chloroform water with 16

grains of sodium bicarbonate twice or three times

a day. It will remove acidity and promote gastric

CMorohrom, which is a mixture of chloralamide

and potassium bromide, 30 grains of each to the ounce,

flavoured and coloured, has been found of value in the

treatment of this malady. The dose is two to four

drams, repeated if necessary.

Other remedies that have been suggested are

the application of an ice-bag to the spine, and drop

doses of tincture of iodine in a teaspoonful of water

every half-hour. Re$orein in 6- to 10-grain doses,

and amyl nitrite in doses of J minim, dissolved in

20 drops of spirit of wine, and mixed with a tea-

s]H)onful of water, every hour.

Oxalate of cerium will, occ *ionally, succeed in

allaying vomiting aftfr other remedies have failed;

2 to 3 grains should be given, mixed with a jittle

powdered sugar, every two or three hours. This is,

however, usually found of most value in the next form

of vomiting to be considered, viz. that dependent upon

tero-vesttitioii. This is a form of vomiting often

exce»ively troublesome to arrest, and in extreme cases

it can only be relieved by dilatation of the cervix

uteri, or by removing the uterine contents. In every
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case the urine ihould be carefully examined, lest a
grave disease be mistaken for a mere troublesomt^

disorder.

In the slighter cases, in which vomiting occurs

only on rising from bed in the morning, a small light

breakfast in bed, followed by an hour or so of repose,

will often effect a cure. When vomiting is persistent,

f
retracted rest in bed may be an absolute necessity,

n some cases a small enema consisting of 20 minims
of liquor opii sedativus, or 15 grains of chloral

hydrate, and 30 grains of potassium bromide in

2 ounces of water has been found very valuable ; or

15 grains of sodium bromide in a tablespoonful of

lime water may be given by the mouth twice a day.

Chloretone in small doses of 3 grains, frequently

repotted, is sometimes serviceable. The stronger

alcoholic liqueurs are often useful in these cases, and
small quantities of rum, cognac. Chartreuse or Kirsch
may be given, dropped on a lump of sugar, from
time to time. I-<arge doses of pepsin, 7 to 8 grains,

have been advocated as of great service. The late

Professor Lasagne was a firm believer in the efficacy

of tincture of iodine in such cases, given in 5- to 10-

drop doses with syrup and water.

Crea$oU is sometimes very useful in arresting this,

as well as other forms of vomiting ; so also is menthol.

Fifteen grains are dissolved in five drams of alcohol,

and an ounce of syrup is added. A teaspoonful of

this mixture is given every hour.

Hemmeter recommends the following mixture :

—

I^ Cerii oxalatit

Cocain8B hydrochluridi

Menthol
Bismuthi islicylatifi

Elixir umpliois
Miice, fiat miatura.

four times daily.

gr. Ix.

gr. iii.

gr. xii.

ad jvj.

A tablespoonful aa an empty tomach

Engelmann has recorded a case in which the

exhaustion and emaciation were extreme, and in

which he prescribed ten drops of a 10 per cent
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solution of cocaine three tiinci a dsy. After the

Arat dose water was retained in the stomacL, and the

following day the patient was able to keep do^ru a
Clip of coffee, and subsequently some soup. Two days
afterwani>t the dose was diminished, and the treat-

ment was soon discontinued without any return of

the vomiting. In this case all the other remedies

tried had failed.

Ck>caine lias alto been given hypodermically in

these cases with suocew— ^th grain just before taking

food twice or thrice daily.

Silver nitrate is sometimes of use—^th grain

in a wiueglassful uf water, given continuously every

six hours.

Ingluvin has been found by Papp to arrest this

form of vomiting. He gave four grains half an hour
before food, and two tableapoonfuls of a 1 per cent,

dilution of hydrochloric acid immediately after food.

Frommel has obtained very good results from
basic orexin.*

Lublesky, of Warsaw, and some other foreign

physicians have strongly advised the use of the etker

spray, applied to the epigastrium by mr>*)iri of a
Richardson's pulveriser for three or four minutes

at a time, before the patient attempts to take food.

Injections of chloral, inhalations of oxygen, lavage

of the stomach with weak alkaline solutions, counter-

irritation with mustard over the stomach, and various

otlier expedients have been advocated for the relief of

this troublesome symptom. Ht aetimes quite simple

measures are sufficient to afford relief e.g. a table-

spoonful or two of lime water every two or three

hours, alone or with an equal quantity of milk ; or a
simple effervescing mixture, with 3 to 5 minims of

dilute hydrocyanic acid in each dose ; or 2 or 3 minims
of liquor opii sedativus with a few grains of sodium
bicarbonate in two tablespoonfuls of hot water half

an hour before attempting to take food.

Ringer advocates minim doses of ipecacuanha

* Hmuneter, " DiseaMt of th« Stomaoh," p. 634.
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wine, v/ith or without uuail doMR of nox \oiniaa, to
be given every hour for thiH and other kind* of
vomiting. Thin nhould certainly be tried, but we
b»ve not found it at all w> efficaoiooH aH Ringer has.

The caMM of " periwiieal vtnniting," dewribed
by Leyden, Heem to uh to have a clo«e relationiihip
with thon oaaea which we term " «ick headachee " in
this country. Their periodical recurrence, without
any warning, when the patient niay be in good
health, the circubtoty depreasion, the intense head-
ache, the acid vomiting, the loss of appetite, the
tendency to recur for many years, compose a patho-
logical picture very familiar to English physicians.

' .'3.; r»n Cramp of
. li

i.j»p(:<--.i' io certain

i-cfjrrible to an

OahTKALOIA, GACTRODYIfIA,

TBI StoM.

Thetie several designations a.

painful conditions of the stomrri
affection of the gastric nerves— tf. | .Lu-aogastric or
the sympat hetic—and independent of scructural disease
or functional alteration of its muscukr or glandular
structures. Whether dependent on local irritation,
immediate or remote, or general constitutional states,
these conditions must be considered as neuralgic, and
their treatraect must be guided to some extent by
the same principles as determine the treatment of
other painful acarosea.

These i«inful affections of the stomach are often
associated vdth annmia, chlorosis, and otiier debili-
tating influences, ijid would appear in such canes to
be due mainly to an impoverished state of the
blood. In hysterical cases, and especially in those
connected with organic or functional disorder of
the female sexual organs, attacks of gastnlgia are
exceedinglv common, and they are apt then to
occur exclusively, or with especial severity, at the
menstrual periods. So also in diseases of the
abdominal viscera, for instance in the various forms
of visceroptosis, gaatntlgia may be excited by irntati<m
conveyed along the branches of the sympathetic. In
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not a few cases severe and persistent gastralgia has

been ultimately traced to a small commencing hernia

in the abdominal wall, usually at the linea alba.

This condition is characterised by pain on walking or

on exertion, which is almost invariably relieved at

once by recumbency. It may occur in those morbid

states of the blo<xl determined by malaria, by rheu-

matism, gout, and by other dyscrasiie.

Attacks of gastralgia may also be of central

origin, .-nd depend on disease of the gastric nerves at

their source, as in th'- crises of locomotor ataxy.

It is obvious that the cause of such attacks must

occasionally be obscure, and difficult of discovery.

When attacks of gastralgia are induced by certain

ingpsta which would not cause pain under normal

conditions, we must regard the attacks as due, to

some extent, to a morbid hypersesthetic state of the

extremities of the gastric nerves.

Gastralgia, like other neuralgias, is apt to occur

in any circumstances which lead to general mal-

nutrition, and especially in those which produce

exhaustion of the nervouH system, so that masturlw-

tion and sexual excesses must be included amongst

its causes. Excessive use of tobacco is also a cause

of this affection.

The successful treatment ox gastralgia will de-

pend, in the first »>lace, on one's ability to distinguish

it from other morbid states giving rise to pains in

the region of the stomach ; we must, therefore,

consider briefly the characteristic •yniptoBi* of

gastralgia.

The pain in this affection is apt to come on

suddenly, and in paroxysms, and then to pass away
completely for a time. In some cases the pain is very

violent. " Severe griping pains in the pit of the

stomach, usually spreading into the back, faintness,

shrunken countenance, cold hands and feet, and small

intermittent pulse. The epigastrium is either puffed

out like a ball, or, as is more frequently the case,

retracted, with tension of the abdominal walls. There
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is often pulsation in the epigastrium. External

pressure is well borne (unlike the pain of ulcer and

cancer), and not unfrequently the patient presses the

pit of the stomach against some ftrm substance, or

compresses it with his hands. . . The attack

lasts from a few minutes to half an hour ; then the

pain gradually subsides, leaving the patient much
exhausted, or else it ceases suddenly with eructations

of gas or watery fluid, with vomiting, with gentle

perspiration, or with the passage of pale or reddish

urine."* There is sometimes a craving for food, and

the pain ia relieved by taking food—a circumstance

which also differentiates this disease from most other

morbid states of the stomach. Complete loss of

appetite is, howevrer, not uncommon. More or less

long intervals between the attacks also serve to dis-

tinguish it from the more or less continuous pain of

cancer and other affections. When due to malarial

causes the attacks may be periodia

One of the most impoitant considerations is to

recogtuse and distinguish the less severe forms of

gastralgia occurring in chlorotic girls from gastric

ulcer, which is also so frequently found to exist in

such patients. The pain of gastric ulcer is usually

aggravated, and not relieved, by taking food ; and a

careful diet or complete abstinence will be attended

witli the best results. Abstinence will, however,

often aggravate the gastralgia of chlorosis. The
occurrence of te/i-gidcd pain is exceedingly common
in chlorotic and hysterical girls, and it is sometimes

referred to the gastric and sometimes to the cardiac

regions, and sometimes more vaguely to the left side

generally. It is often very difficult to determine the

natura of thiH left-side<l pain ; in nome cases it is doubt-

less gastralgic, in others it is dc|iendent on neuralgia of

the lower intercostal nerves, as may lie detected by

pressure over the lower interspaces ; in others it would

seem to be actually cardialgic, and de|>endent on a

hypersensitive state of the jardiac muscle itself, or

* Romberg.
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of cutaneous areas in nervous connection with the

heart.

It is often difficult at first to distinguish between

attacks of biliary colic and gastralgia, and when

there is no jaundice or other sign of biliary ob-

struction, we must be guided chiefly by the history

and antecedent and concomitant circumstances of

the case.

We have also to bear in mind that gastralgia may

co-exist with other diseases, organic or functional, of

the stomach, or other abdominal viscera. But having

satisfied ourselves of the neurosal character of the

disease, the question that has here to be discussed is

how it can best be relieved or cured.

When we are able to trace the gastralgic attacks to

some obvious cause, the ladlcations for treMtMeat

are direct and clear. If they are found to occur after

taking particular articles of food or drink, these must,

of course, be eliminated from the dietary. Tea,

coffee, tobacco, particular kinds of wine, even milk

and eggs, certain kinds of raw fruit and vegetable*,

some varieties of fish or shell-fish, will induce in

certain pj^rsons attacks of gastrodynia. In such

persons v.ry careful observation should be made of

the eflTects uf different articles of food, and a suiUble

dietaiy constructtsd, from which those that disagree

with ihem are nxcludod.

It is important to bear in mind the well-recognised

association of toliacvo-xmoking with some forms of

gastralgia.

In chlorolic and anKHilr cases our efforts

should be directed to restore a normal condition of

lilood and nutrition. For this purpose fen-uginous and

other tonicH must !•• given. Some preparations of

iron agree much letter with these patientH than others.

Leulxi* prefers the lactal*', of inm, or the /emim
rfidaclum, in ;i-grain dosen, mixed with mnw aromatic

powder, or with extract of cinchona. He also

* ZieniMMii'* •' CydopRHiia of the Practice oi Medkiue,"

vol. viL, p. 306.

L.
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recommends in aach caaes 8 drops of dilate hydro-
chloric acid in a wineglansful of water two hours
after food. We have found the following modifica-

tion of Blaud's pills very useful :

—

IV Ferri aulphatis exaiccstiB gT' >j>

Potawii oarbomtia gr. i.

Pulverii nucia TomicaB gr>]-
Mncilaginia quantam auificiat

Ut fiat pilala. One three timea a day an hour after food.

Another combination we have found useful in

these cases is the following :

—

Vlf Ferri et quininaa citratia

Li<^aoria atryohniniB

Acidi bydrochlorioi diluti

Aqun chlorofonni ad

gr. X.

nviij.

mv.
1 5j-

Miace, fiat haiiatua. To be takon an hour alter food three
times daily.

Dr. Huchard finds the following pills valuable

in these cases :

—

Ylf Ferri tartarati SiJM.
Extract! gentianao jij.

Extract! nucia Tomicie 1 .,

Extract! opii
jiigianair.

Miace, et divide in pilulaa numero centum. Two to bo
taken immediately before each meal.

Ewald prefers an albuminate of iron which he
roughly prepares by adding the solution of perchloride

of iron to a mixture of egg albumen and water
1 to 5.

The saccharated carbonate of iron is a mild and
easily-digested form of iron, and can be given in a
powder of 5 to 10 grains after meals tliree times a
(lay.

Strt/chniiu- has lieen found curative in sonie cases,

eHpeciully thoH«' of neurasthenic origin. From ^'^th

to ^'(jth of a grain may \ie given hyixxJermically ; or
thrf>e niininiH of the liquor Htrychnine in a table-

spoonful of chloroform water may be given twice or
three times a day, an hour before food.
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In antemic cases which fail to benefit by the

phannaceutical preparations of iron, it may be

advantageous to prescribe a course of iron water at

Spa, Schwalbach, Pyrmont, or St Moritz.

When masturbation is the cause—and this is a

common cause of neurasthenia in young lads—Leube

advises cold frictions of the whole body and removal

to the sea-side for sea-baths, or to St Moritz for its

mountain air and iron springs.

Cases having a Hialarial origin must be treated

with quinine or arsenic. Quinine must be given in

adequate doses—5 to 10 grains dissolved in lemon

juice three times a day ; if quinine is not well borne

or fails to relieve, arsenic should be given—3 or 4

minims of the liquor arsenicalis after meaU three

times a day. Or it is sometimes better to give a

arnall dose of arsenic, one minim of Fowler's solution,

in water, immediately before meals, for some con-

aiderable time; and this method is applicable to

other than malarial cases.

The purely hysterical forms are often very

difficult to relieve. The simple remedy of a few days

in bed, ensuring complete physical and mental

repose, is one that is too often neglected. Bromides,

alone or in combination with valerian and other

antispasmodic drugs, should be tried.

Soupault recommends the following :

—

I^ Calcii bromidi
Chloral hydratia

Codein-dB

Aqiue Uuroceran
Aquli*

Miace, fiat miatura.

Sij"-
gr. xl.

fST; "J-

3»J.
»d 3vj-

A tabloipoonful every four heart.

The valeriatvatft of zinc or of iron in gniin doses

in pills three times a day after food in, |>erhapR,

one of i\w liest remedies in these cases; or 10 to IB

grains of bromide of sodium or ammonium in an

ounce of iiifunion of valerian with 20 minims of spirit

of chloroform, an hour before meals twice or three

times a day, may be given ; or 5 grains of the piL
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nsafn>tidH; comp. thrice daily. Sea-liathing, if it can

lie Ijome, is likely to be of more permanent use than

drugs in these caseH ; or the judicious use of cold

compreasBH or douches in a hydropathic establLsh-

inent, together with massage, or the application of

the constant current ; the latter is sometimes very

efficacious. The more severe and persistent attacks

that are sometimes met with in young women are

I)e8t treated by isolation and absolute rest, with

careful supervision of diet, and as few drugs as

possible.

Max Einhom advocates as especially beneficial

the intraventricular method of applying this galvanic

current. He says, " It rarely fails to relieve the most
intense and obstinate cases of idiopathic gastralgia

"

if applied for a period of from four to six weeks.*

Hcmmeter also refers to the <ralvanic current as a most
effective remedy. He uses " large felt-covered copper

plates dipped in water as hot as the patient can stand,

the anode placed on the epigastrium and the cathode

on the spinal column extending from the cervical

ragion downward between the scapula}." For this

purpose he uses " very strong currents, not less than

25 niillianiperes."

If the attacks are dependent on some uterine

affection, such as retroflexion, appropriate local

treatment must lie instituted.

Careful xearch should always be made for the

slighttMt suspicion of a commencing hernia, especially

in the line& alba, and if such is found we must adapt

an efKcient tniss, or submit our patient to operation.

When the attacks are associated with the i(only

or rh4>winntir ntatc, the constitutional condition an

which they depend must l)e attacktni. The gouty

attacks will require very careful dieting and elimin-

ative treatment the free exhibition of draughts of

hot water, or, if there is much acidity, warm Vichy
water ; if there is constij>ation, warm Carlsbad water,

in addition, taken in the morning fasting.

* '• DiMoaoa of Stomach " (2nd edition), p. 413.

Ii
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Hot con[n»re8»e8 or mustaitl jwulticeH to tlio

ppigastrio region, and warm baths, will be useful in

l>Oth gouty and rheumatic cases.

In the gouty cases attempts to provoke revulsion

to the joints may be made by the use of hot foot-baths

of mustard anH water, or mustard poultices to the feet.

It is also advisable to give some diffusible stimulant

to relieve the sense of general depression and appre-

hension which usually accompanies gouty gastralgia,

such as the following :

—

Vf Ammoiiii i«rb<>nati« g""- v,

Spiritiut H'theris eompoititi n\ xx.

A(jn!i« monthro pipentji) Jj»«.

Mi§ce, flat huiutut. To be iRkiii uvery three or four hour*

nntil relieved.

Many other remedies have been suggested, such as

alum in 15-grain doses three times a day, between

meals, potassium iodide, salicin, and sodium salicylate

;

the last three would certainly merit a trial in rheu-

matic cases.

Passing now from the fulfilment of the causal

indications when these exist, we must consider next

the treatment of the nttark when the cause is

unknown, or when the immediate relief of suffering

becomes the paramount indication.

In most of these cases, opium or moqihine in one

or other of its forms will bo needed. We should

endeavour, however, to use as small doses as possible,

and to avoitl their frp<juent repetition ; for not only is

there the fear of inducing a craving for opium or

morphine, and the creation cf an opium habit, but

these drugs have the great disadvantage of arresting

the hepatic and intestinal secretions, and, therefore, of

causing constiimtion, lass of apjtetite, and sluggish

tligestion, so that the general nutrition Itecomes greatly

ini|>aired by their frequent use. We must not, how-

ever, hesitate to use theui for the relief of pjvin when

this is seven; and when other mt^ans fail. The liquor

opii sedativus {Baltley) is the best form for giving
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opium in thenu chmhs, and it iH well to combine it witli

ammonia and aonie aromatic, as in the following :

—

^ Liquoris opii aedativi n^v ad x.

8piritiia ammoniiB aromutk-i ... ... 3M.
AquB carui jj.

Miace, flat haustut. To bo takun when thu puin u leverr.

Or we may give a sixth to a third of a grain of the

hydrochloride of morphine hypodermically, with -, J otb

of a grain of atropine to relieve the paroxysm. When
the pain is less severe, A -grain doses of phoHphatu

of codein every eight hoars have lieen suggested, also

supiKwitories of opium and lielladtmna.

CannabU indiea has Iteen found most useful in

many cases in relieving the paroxysms of pain ; it

may be given as follows :

—

I^ Tinctunn cannnhis indioio ... 5J-
Mucilnginii acaciic... jj.

Aquai chloroformi iid Jvj.

Misco, fiat mUtura. Twu tabluapuoiifula for a doae.

Tn acute gastralgia accompanied with uncontrol-

lable vomiting Struver has given cocaine and antipyrin

oonibined with advantage. (i'«e Formulae, p. 165.)

Many French physicians believe that we may avoid

the too frequent recunrse to opiates in some of these

cases by giving chloroform water—a tablespoonful of

the aqua chloroformi of the B.P. with some aromatic

water—every quarter of an hour. Or a few drops of

chloroform on a lump of sugar, or a small fragment of

ice, may be swallowed from time to time. It has the

advantage of acting as an antiseptic as well as an
aniesthetic, and of checking putrid fermentation in

the stomach if any complication of that kind exists.

Perles of ether, 3-5 drops at a dose, also deserve

trial. Cocaine hydrochloride may also serve the

same purpose as opium if the gastralgia. depends

on a hypencHthesia of the peripheral ends of the

gastric nerves. I'llf a grain dissolved in | oz. of

chloroform water may be given for a dose ; or in

more chronic forms, \ grain may lie made into a pill,
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with a «raii) «»f extract of valerian, and given throe

times a day. Hoffman's anodyne 'w another time-

honoured remedy.
, . . ... j

In liysterical cases aswxjiated with vomiting and

spasm, Ewald has found the following drops useful :—

H7 Morphinuf hydrothloridi ••

(bcaina) hydrochloridi

Tincturu! belladoniUB

EmuUionii amygdaltu amarii' adjj.

Ten to flfteen dn.pn every hour

Bismuth ndmitraU is often found useful in chronic

cases. Its action would seem t«» be entirely local, and

it should therefoi-e be given in large doses, such as

iO grains three times a day, together with 3 to •>

minims of dilute hydrocyanic acid and an ounce of

mucilage and water. Ocwisionally purgatives must

l,e given when these large doses of bismuth are used,

to avoid the possibility of concretions of this drug

forming in the bowels.

Hydrocyanic acid alone will often relieve the piim

of gastralgia, but it is a somewhat uncertam reincHly,

and we probably fear to give it in adequate does.

Nitrate of liher mav also be tried in chronic

obstinate fases, \ of a gnun in a pill with or without

A a grain of extract of opium, an hour before taking

food, twice or thrice daily.

Benefit is sometimes derived from the application

of an opium or belladonna plaster to the epigastri im,

or from frictions of this region with opium or Ik-1 la-

donna liniment ; or a combination of ecjual parts of

opium, Ijelladonna, and chloroform linimente.

Soupault recontmenils the application cf a cl.-

iDiiipre-^ to the epigastriuia at nightH ;
yv.d wi.on

th. pain is excited i y taking focd, for li.ilf an hour

Ijefore each meal.
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Resoreln pills for soa-
BieknaM

II UcfMtrciiii pi'.ri, gr. j'm ad ij.

SiK-chari hvctis, jpr. ij.

M. f. |iil. T.) be taknu every
two houni. (//. Mim-hr"!)

ADDITIONAL

For banuttmnotU

K Plumbi avetntia,
.^J

.

Ai'itli uceti diluti, .^jm.

Litiuuris nioqihum; ucctatia,
|

SiJM.
j

AqiiiH deHtillata) nd ?,Tiij.

M. f. miat. A tablM]inauful
|

ill a little water eytsty two
{

hnurH. (U hUlii.)
I

Hiztui* for hMBatoniMli

K ( >li>i tcrebiuthiiin', .\iij.

Kxtnu-ti digitnlifi fluidi, ^J.
MucilagiuiH iiraciip, >iv.

Aqiim inoiitbn* piperita^ ad
.=.ij-

M. f. iniRt. A tnblL<s|K>oiiful

•'verj'threo bourn. {Harlholine.)

Cactaots for a-i^M gMtralgla

14 Binnuthi •lubuitrath '\

j
MaRiiMini iKiii.lt'ro«« ' :?
( 'r««ti»' j>rfji«mtn' /

'''

Ciilriii phoRphaliH / |§

M. t. pulv. To Iio divide<l

into 40 >-a(-hotii, and nut taken
U'forn cvpry raeal.

Hypoitonnic imoction for

Ma-:.ickntu

H Mor]ihiiinD '\ydro<'hlori<li,

IfT. iv.

Atro'ii'iip iiiil|)hatiii. gr. J.
A(|Ui' I .iiroocrusi, Jus.

M. t. Milutio. 15 inini*T)<i Ja

a il'JHc. (thijiiriiiH- HriiHHitl:.)

FORMULiB
Fills for tbo Toinittiir of

phttaialB, of prtgnaacy. *ni
of fMtrltU

n Cooaiiia'hydrochtoridi, gr. j^.

Opii extracti, gr. ft-

Oiycyrrhixm piiiverin, (|.a.

M. ut f. pil. To fx) tukvii

Ave or lix timet a day, ten

tuinutea before taking fcNid.

Miztnro for tho Tomltliiff of

pncaanoF, uUl in othor
inrma of omlttac of tiotli

p«rU>b«ral and ooatral
origlii

ii Cocainat, gr. ij.

Antipyrin, gr. xrj.
Aqua-, f.iij.

M. f. miat. A teaHpoonful
pvi^ry half-hour or liour.

{^Slrurrr.)

Bnuna for Tomitiiic 01

pragnancy

K H<Hlii bromidi )

tff
UH 3m.

Chloral hydpite
Ijoctia <>t ai|iiii> nd f.ix.

M. f. <!ll»'llia. {Jlnniiiil.)

For Ma-aioknoas

K Menthol gr. ijiw.

Cocaiuii! hydrochloridi, ^r. xi.

Alcohol, Mij.

Syrupi, Sjw«.

M. f. niiHl. A t«ikS|>oo:iiul

every half hour. (Laraller.)

Anotbor

R rhloroformi
I --

ai

Tr. mici» vomica-/"" ^**

Tr. lavaixL co. .^j.

AipiH', h\.

M. f. mint. A teaapoonful
' overy hour until relieve*!.

{Barber.)
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For gwtnlcU MMeiatcd
with alld ptttnflMttvt pro-

H fhJoiml hydrate, KT.Uxx.ad
SiJ.

A(|uie wl Jr.

M. f. mint A tablMDoonful

every tw« hour*. (
KtcaM. )

For CMtnlcU
H Cocainw hydrochloriai,

gr- V
Chloral nydr«te, gr. x.

Aqiup menthw piperita, Xj.

M. f. hiiuat. To be token

occomonully. {Air«W.)

FlUi Amt gaitrftlsla

n Areenti nitratis. gr. tr.

I'ulv. oiiil, gr. iij.

Ektracti lupuli )
" •

M. ft divide in pil. xij. A
pill twi<e or thrice daily halt

»ii hour before food.

For gastrolcU

H UuiniuK Huluhatia. .'Mh.

»(.-ti belladouun-, gr. V.

f ..»acti valeriaiw, q.*.

M. et divide in piL st. One
thrice <IJiily. (Millrl.)

AnttspMBWdlo Mr polafttl

name •paim uaA teta-

MBOO

H 8piritaaainmoniH*aroniati<n,

Spiritua irtheria oumiMMiti,

.lij.

Liquoria moqjhiiiii' hydro-

chloridi, xj.

Aquw mentha* piperitn<, ad

M. f. miat. A tahleapooulul

fttr II doie.

Powdon for gwtnlcla

K «'iMl<>in«-phoq>hati», gr. \.

BiMDUthi lubnitratii, gr. v.

Sacchari lactii, gr. Mj.

M. f. pulv. To be taken

every two hours. (Ktrahl.)

t. i



CHAPTER VII

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH : TREAT-

MENT OP DYSPEPSIA—MODERN GASTRIC

METHODS

CAirsiu of Atouic Dyspepai*—DcfoctiTe BeUtiona between Diet

and Digeatire Ca|«city—DytpeMi* of Ewly InfwicY-OTBr-
feediug— Driukinft »t Mid tiefore Meab— Haaty Feeding,

Syxitoxb of Functional Dytpepaia diatinguithed from thoee

of Uaatric Catarrh—Pteudo-anginal Bymptomt—State of

Bowet* and Urine—y«kirfr«/«/ Nerroua Bymptmna—" Oaatric

Cramp," or Paroxynnal Pyroaia. Tbiatuht : mihelelie—
IniporUnce of careful Mastication—Selection and Preparation

of Fo<id»—Interval! between Meala—Bereragea—(2) Jtrut-

mimil~-KxoKVM and Freah Air—Change of Air and TraTel—
Hydrotherapy — (3) Mr^innal — Indieatiom — Vegetable

Bitteni—Hydrochloric Acid and Pepein—Strychnia—Alka-
liea — 8o«la— Menthol — Creuaote — Bismuth— Charcoal—
LosengeR to promote Salivary Flow -Hot Water -Sodium
Bicarbouate—Mineral Waters—Dinner Pills—Calomel. /«-

Imtiiial Ih/npr/mia — " Secondary Dyspepsia "— *' SWront
l>rb%litti "- -Hydrotherapy—Massage—Electricity - Chiinne of

Air -Nervine Medicine*—Papain as a Substitute for Pepsin.

Modem Uastric Methods. Additional Fomiulie.

TiiK soinowhat vague term dyspefiBlR, when used

alone, as the designation of a morbid Htate, retern

gem'nilly to a diKturbed condition of the digestive

functions, the existence of which w indejiendent of any

stnictural or intlanunatory change in the Htouiach

itwlf. There iH undoubtmlly somo force in the re-

mark of Dujardin-BeauHietz that the tenn dyspepHia

uuglit to disappear fixtni our list of disc>aHe8, a8 it

is a symptom, or rather a more or lesH varied collec-

tion of symptt)mH, common to different diseaseH of the

stomach.

Ho also in most serious orgiinic anrl constitutional

affections, such as the speciKc fevers and acute and

chn»nii- visceral intlammationa, some amount of dys-

pepsia, i.f. disturlKxl digestion, is an almost constant

sympUim, the functions of the (ligestive organs sharing

167
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in the general functional disturbance. In such cases

the dyspepsia is either simply a part of a general

malady, or a disorder excited by or dependent on
disease of another organ.

There are, however, some morbid states accom-

panied with disturbed digestion, in which it is not
always clear whether the dyspepsia stands in the

relation of cause or effect to the other co-existing

malady ; as, for instance, in such diseases as gout and
rheumatism, as well as in some vague affections of

the nervous system.

It is difficult, therefore, to treat the subject of so-

called "/nnctionnr' dyspepsia with any great precision.

To omit it altogether, as Leube does in Ziemssen's
" Cyclopaedia," or to class it under the gastric neuroses
as other writers do, appears to us equally unjustifiable.

For there is certainly a jyracticnl need for its separate

conKideration, and although many cases which were at

one time grouped under the vague heading of dyspepsia
now find their place more appropriately under the

more precise designations of acute and chronic gastric

catarrh, dilatation of the stomach, and gastralgia, there

yet remains a very large group of sufferers from dis-

ordered digestion who cannot be so classified. It is

to their condition that the term dyspepsia must l)e

applied, and it is to its treatment that our attention

must now be directed.

The search for a causal indication for treat-

ment in many of those cases is excetxlingly difficult, and
in their investigation the skill and practical sagacity

and penetration of the physician are often most
severely taxed.

It is assumed that in most cases of dyspepsia the

gastric juice is altered in quality or quantity and that

muscular action is disturbed.

But we have then to consider what are the causes

of this disordered secretion of gastric juice and this

disturbance of movement in the stomach walls.

No doubt depressing agencies of all kinds may
directly or indirectly impoverish or vitiate the gastric
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secretions, and so induce a dyspeptic state. Ex-

hausting illnesses ; overwork, physical and mental

;

depressing emotions ; anxiety and worry ; insanitary

surroundings and habits, or an unhealthy climate or

residence; sedentary occupations ; vicious indulgences,

indolence, and want of exercise—all these may induce

imperfect blood formation and the ansemic state, and
a consequent defective secretio of the digestive

agents. It has been suggested with great probability

that in some cases, and especially with Americans,

dyspepsia is hereditary. The eager and hasty struggle

for wealth, and the inordinate activity and mental

excitement dependent thereon, together, probably,

with faulty habits of feeding, seem certainly to have

made of the modern American a dyspeptic type, the

signs of which are seen even in early childhood.

One very certain and common cause of dyspepsia

is the neglect to discover and establish a due relation

between the diet or food taken and the natural

digestive capacities or peculiarities of the individual.

These natural peculiarities, or idiosyncrasies, are of

great importance, and should be carefully inquired

into and observed. One person secretes habitually a

large quantity of salivary ferment, another a com-

paratively small amount ; or one individual secretes

naturally a large quantity of gastric juice, another a

comparatively small quantity ; so with the bile, as wo
fre<juently see, and so, no doubt, with the pancreatic

and intestinal ferments. Now, it may happen that

the persons who secrete a large quantity of gastric

juice* may secrete a comparatively small quantity of

saliva and of bile ; or vice vcrsA, If the individual /

wlio secretes a large cjuantity of gastric juice and a /

* With regard to th'' sc ^e of the acid in ae\d dyspepsia, Sir

William Roberta inaintaiu. chat it is derive<l exclusively from
excessive secretion or accumulation of gastric juice, and not from
any fermentive process. "The sort of windy turmoil," he says,
" which goes on in the stomach of the dyspeptic has led observers
too hastily to the analogy of vinous fermentation. A more pr icise

examination of'the incidents of acid dyspepsia lends no suppo.'t to

tliis view '* ('
' Digestion and Diet," p. 241).
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small quantity of salivary ferment and bile cats largely

t farinaceous and fatty foods, he will become dys-

peptic from inability to digest them ; but if he eats

largely of animal albuminatas nnd sparingly of starches

and fats, his digestion will be good and efficient. On
the other hand, if another subject who secretes a

minimum of gastric juice and a maximum of saliva

and bile, eats largely of animal tiesh and but sparingly

of carbo-hydrates and fats, he may become dyspeptic

and badly nourished.

That these differences exist cannot be doubted
when we note how greatly the amount and character

of other secretions, such e.g. as that of the skin, diflFer

in different persons. It is our duty, then, to study

each individual dyspeptic closely in order to be able

to establish an accurate relation (or to correct an in-

accurate one) between his diet and his natural indi-

vidual digestive peculiarities ; and the establishment

of this relation may be all that is needed to cure his

dyspepsia. The food also must be adapted to age

and condition. Of the weakened and less active

digestive functions of advancing age, less must be

required ; and strength will be better maintained, in

many cases, by diminishing rather than increasing the

quantity of food. The too frequent taking of solid

food and the insufficiency of the intei-vals between

meals is a common cause of disturbed digestion in

feeble persons. Indifference or inattention as to the

quality and the preparatioii of food is also the cause of

much dyspepsia. The frequent occurrence of disorders

of digestion in early infancy is to a great extent due

to ignorance of, or inattention to, the physiological

conditions of the digestive secretions and the natural

digestive capacity at that early age, and nothing less

than a careful study of these conditions can enable us to

treat these dyspeptic troubles of infant life successfully.

We must refer the reader elsewhere for a full

discussion of the subject of infant feeding.* The

* See the chapter on " Food in Relation to Age and Condition "

ip the author's work on " Krwxl in H*>n)th and Difwaxo" (chap. xi.).
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symptoms of dyspepsia at this age are rather tn/e«-

iinal than gastric, owing to the briefness of the

sojourn at this age of milk in the stomach, and its

rapid passage into the intestine. The child is

tormented with griping colicky pains after each feed-

ing ; the abdomen beoomes distended and tender to

pressure ; exaggerated intestinal peristalsis, accom-

panied with gurglings and rumblings, is evident ; the

stools have lost their natural bright yellow colour and

uniform consistence of health; they are grumous,

presenting white masses of coagulated, undigested

casein, and are of a somewhat offensive odour.

The infant becomes cross and irritable, its sleep

is disturbed, and it is clamorous to be constantly fed ;•

and each feeing is followed by eructations or vomiting

of coagulated milk. If this condition of things is not

remedied, the child becomes feverish, emaciated, and

symptoms of gastro-enteritis appear. The suitable

treatment and appropiiate remedy for this state is

to be found almost solely in an appropriate hygienic

diet. Many infants are unable to digest cow's milk

in any dilution on account of the size of its curd, and

we must substitute some appropriate modification

such as whey or peptonised milk, to which both

cream and sugar of milk can be added. The value,

however, of antacids and gentle aperients as

adjuvants in these cases is undoubted. Lime

water with a little milk, or calcined magnesia, which

has the advantage of being aperient as well as

antacid, or, if there is diarrhoea, a few grains of

snbnitrate of bismuth, may be mixed with the

magnesia, or a small dose of Gregory's powder, or 15

to 30 minims of castor oil made into an emulsion with

a little syrup and mucilage may be given. One or

other of these remedies is often useful to remove

acidity, to allay irritative diarrhcea, or to sweep away

offending substances from the bowels.

But the simple fact of the introduction of too

much food into the stomach is responsible for much

of the dyspepsia of modem life, and a too great
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eagerness to follow a so-called " supporting " method
of treatment in dealing with anaemic conditions and
states of nervous exhaustion has been to some extent
the cause of this. It should be borne in mind that
in these cases the digestive powers of the stomach
share in the general enfeel 'ement, and that they
need relative rest and a diminution of work in order
to restore their tone and vigour.

The habit, also, of drinking largely at meala, while
it must interfei-e with the chemical activity ot the
gastric juice, also tends to encourage too large a con-
sumption of food. Man is, perhaps, the only animal
who di-inks and eats at the same time. The desire to

continue eating is greatly lessenetl if no beverage be
taken at meals, and hence some of the success

attending the abstinence from tluids during meals in

the treatment of obesity. A certain amount of water
is, of course, necessary for the wants of the system,
and most articles of food contain a very large pro-

l)ortion of water in their composition ; and no physician
would object to a good draught of water, preferably
hot, half an hour or so before eating, when it dilutes

or washes away the residue of the former meal, and
refreshes and prepares the stomach for the next

Haste in eating and imperfect mastication and
insalivation are als<3 fruitful sources of dyspepsia. The
foo<l is not sufficiently crushf>d and subdivided by the
teetli, and it is not sufficiently incorporated with tiie

frothy saliva which aerates it and makes it readily

permeable by the gastric and intestinal secretions.

These mechanical changes in the moutl are,

doubtless, of as great importance in digestion as the
chemical action of the salivary fei me:it. Starch-diges-

tion can be supplemented lower down by the action of

the pancreatic and intestinal juices, but once passed out
of the mouth there is no other agency in the whole
alimentary canal for mechanically crushing the food.

In the foregoing observations, we believe, will be
found enumerate<l the chief causes of functional
dyspep.sia.
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Before, however, proceeding to the question of

treatment, it will be desirable to enumerate briefly

the syBiptoms which are usually found to accompany
this form of disordered digestion. They are much the

same as those which accompany chronic gastric

catarrh, and it is, therefore, not always easy to

separate these two affections. But functional dyspepsia

occurs more commonly in temporary attacks, recurring

more or less frequently, and is induced by slight causes,

such as a tri^'ial error in diet, some mental worry or

over-exertion, physical or mental; or it may be

noticed when the patient's health becomes depressed

from any cause. It must be remembered, also,

that the dyspeptic person is especially likely to be-

come 'the subject of gastric catarrh, or of gastralgic

attacks. Loss of appetite and an uncomfortable sense

of weight and fulness after taking food, flatulent dis-

tension of the stomach, with acid eructations, " heart-

bum," dyspnoea, palpitation and flushing after food,

all these symptoms are usually observed. An absence

of furring or coating of the tongue, and of any bad
odour in the breath, is often a means of distinguishing

atonic dyspepsia from chronic gastric catarrh. Stimu-

lating articles of food, such as spices, pickles, and the

like, will often relieve the distress of the atonic

dyspeptic, while it will increase that of the catarrhal

one. Some dyspeptics complain of pain between the

shoulders extending to the left arm, and resembling

the pain of angina, and if this is associated with a
weak and irregular action of the heart, it may be

difficult to distinguish these attacks from true angina.

Tlie fact, however, of their occurring after food, and
not coming on after physical exertion, together with

the presence of other symptoms of dyspepsia, will

generally help us to distinguish between the two causes.

Sometimes an examination of the heart will show
that it is really feeble and dilated, and in such cases

treatment must be direct,e<l to restore the tone of the

heart as well as that of the stomach.

The absence of thirst, of tenderness in the epigas*
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triuni, and UHually of nauHoa and vomiting, is also

relied upon a8 distinguishing functional dysjiepsia

from gastric catarrh.

Constipation is a very common and troublesome

symptom in these cases, and must never be overlooked

in their treatment. The urine may be pale and abun-

dant, but it is also often high-coloured, and deposits

lithates on cooling, owing to imperfect intestinal

assimilation. Its specific gravity may occasionally

be so high as to excite the suspicion of diabetes,

but this is usually due to an increase in the

ordinary urinary solids. It is often much darkened

by boiling and nitric acid, assuming various

shades of the well-known mahogany hue. In the

neurotic it will often deposit an excess of phos-

phates ; at other times crystals of oxalate of

lime may be detected in the de|x>8it on microscopic

examination.

Various occasional and incidental symptoms are

associated with attacks of dyspepsia. Some of these

are probably caused by the non-elimination and the

absorption into the blood of toxic substances occa-

sionally produced during stomach or intestinal diges-

tion ; or tlese substances may be produced normally

during one part of the assimilative process and
destroyed in a later part; and the failure of this

later act in the assimilative process may be the cause

of some of the symptoms observed.

Giddiness is one of the most alarming of these

symptoms, and is probably caused by some sudden

vasomotor disturbance. More protracted nervous

affections in the form of migraine headaches, ocular

migraine, hemiopia, and other visual disturbances are

not rare.

Languor, drowsiness, depression of spirits, or

irritability of temper and sleeplessness are also

frequent.

The occurrence of " gastric cramp or paroxyaitud

pyrosis " as an occasional symptom in the course of

acid dyspepsia has been mentioned by Sir William
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Roberts* as a "i)eculiar and characteristic Hymptom."
It consists in a sudden attack of cramp of the stomach
with sudden profuse salivation, lasting half a minute
to a minute. He suggests that the term " pyrosis

"

should be confined to these paroxysms. There is

but little sense of nausea during the attacks, and
they rarely culminate in actual vomiting. The saliva

gushes from the mouth in great abundance, and it is

unusually alkaline. The paroxysm only occurs when
there is surplus acid in the stomach, and the relief

which follows the paroxysm is due to the large quantity

of alkal' conveyed to the stomach in the saliva swal-

lower'. " paroxysms of pyrosis may occur once a

day, 1 two or three days, sometimes only

once a < ., once a month, or once a year.

The i^icalHient of functional dyspepsia may be
considered under three headings—(1) dietetic, (2)
regiminal, and (3) medicinal.

(1) Dietetic treatment.—We have already

called attention to the part played in the causation of

dyspepsia by imperfect mastication and insalivatlon.

This must be strictly inquired into and remedied.

Defective teetli should be seen to, and when this

defect cannot be rectified, food should be given which
needs but little mastication ; the crumb of stale bread,

thin dry toast, and some kinds of biscuit i-eadily

disintegrate in the mouth, whereas new bread forms
tough, coherent masses there.

Vegetables should be reduced to the form of

purees, potatoes especially should be tnashed fine,

and new potatoes which are " waxy " should be

prohibited. All fats should lie finely divided and
mixed with other foods, and not eaten in lumns. If,

owing to defective teeth and tenderness of the gums,
mastication is painful, lean of meat should be pounded
or reduced to pulp. The American mincer may be
used for this purpose.

The shorter-fibre meats are the best for dyspeptics,

as they are more e/ Ily disintegrated. The quality of

* " Digestioa and Diet," p. 247.
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the meat should be looked to—different qualitieH of

mutton, beef, or fowl will differ grt^atly in their

digestibility. White-fleshed game is .jiore digestible

than the dark kinds ; the delicate sole, whiting, or

flounder than the firmer and richer-fleshed mullet,

salmon, etc. Foods saturated with butter or fats

must be avoided ; they are almost impenetrable to

the gastric juice. Sweetened dishes are also to be

avoided as prone to excite acid fermentation, as well

as all unripe fruits, nutc, and the cellulose coverings

of vegetables, as difficult of digestion. It is hardly

necessary to insist that the preparation and cooking

of the food should be good and savoury. Sauces and

melted butter should not be taken : with fish, plain

butter, if required, and a little lemon juice may be

used. The bread should be carefully selected, as

some kinds of bread are apt of themselves to cause

dyspepsia ; and too large a quantity of imperfectly

masticated bread is a common source of disordered

digestion. A good bi-ead should be ^lorous, crumble

easily, and not mass together in the mouth in masti-

cation. Some kinds of wholemeal bread, although

vory nutritious ar ' pleasant to eat, are diflicult of

digestion, and w* certainly aggravate the dyspepsia

of some {iersons.

The meals of a dyspeptic should be small or

very moderate in tjuantity, and our object should

be to select a diet which, while it affords the neces-

sary amount of nourishment to the body, imposes the

smallest amount of labour on the stomach. These small

meals should be eaten slowly, and a sufficient time

allowed to elapse between them to ensure the complete

digestion of one meal before the next is taken. Solid

food takes from live to eight hours to digest,* accord-

ing to its nature and quantity, and in old age and

* The estiumteB published in book» on the physiology of diges-

tion, of the periods of time required for the digestion of different

articles of diet in the stomach, will be found, when tested by
practice, especially amuugst the dyspeptic and persons of middle

and advaaoed Ute, to be tax too brief.
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in peraons of feeble digestion it may take longer.

This it one of the facta of feeble digentwn mo»t diffi-

cult to get accepted, ruA only by the patient, but ofisn

tUao by tfie doctor!

Persons with no occupation are very apt to take

food too frequently, and to suffer in consequence from
dyspepsia.

Tlie dyspeptic should rest for a short time before

a meal, and for a longer time after one. Abuse of

alcohol and tobacco, of tea and coffee, should be
interdicted. In some cases of atonic dyspepsia a
small quantity of sound wine or spirit with water,

taken just before or after a meal, seem^ to serve as

a useful stimulus to gastric secretion ; the same
purpose will be better served in many by 4 or

5 tablespoonfuls of hot clear soup at the beginning

of tlie repast.

The use of tea ''^ and coffee requires discrimination.

When the dyspepsia is associated with irritability

of the nervous system it is best to avoid both.

In other cases it is advisable not to take them with

or soon after food—they then often retard digestion

;

but taken three or four hours after a meal, and taken

&.oixe, and not too strong, cy appear to promote, in

some persons, the final stage of stomach digestion. A
cup of hot water, slowly sipped, and taken instead of

tea or coffee three or four hours after a meal, proves

very useful to most dyspeptics.

In ansemic cases a moderately stimulating diet is

best : agreeably flavoured animal food and soups are

more easily digested than farin&ceoua ones, which have

a tendency to undergo acid fermentation in those

with feeble digestions.

Individual peculiarities, as we have already said,

must be carefully studied, as they may depend on
physiological variability of function.

Uncooked and green vegetables and most uncooked

* It M important to the dyspeptic that he should drink
China and not Indian tea. The latter contains an injurious

proportion of tannin.
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fruit must \» avoided, as they are very prone to give

rise to flatulence.*

(2) The r^iriHie or mtKle of life of the dynpeptic

requirpfl careful attention. Sedentary habits must

be given up, and free exercise in the open air in-

sist^ upon. Removal from the town to the country,

or to the sea-side (with sea-bathing), or a tour in

Scotland or amongst the Swiss Alps, will be found

sufficient to cure many troublesome cases of dyspepsia.

When this is not convenient, a course of hydrotherapy

in a well-organised hydropathic establishment, where

at the same time the food habits are carefully at-

tended to, will often be of great service. When town
life is inevitable, as much fresh air as possible must

be secured, and some benefit may be derived from

the regular use of some system of indoor medical

gymnastics.

Chill is a fre^iuent cause of dyspeptic attacks.

Warm underolothing should be worn, and boots that

will keep out damp : somr find secutity in the wear-

ing of a flannel or knitted woollen abdominal belt.

More confirraed cases, especially when complicated

with hypochondriacal symptoms, may require a more
prolonged period of travel and frequent change from
place to place.

(3) niedicinal treatment also will be needed

in most cases ; f (a) to promote tJiefunctional activity

of the muscular coat and secreting glands of the

stomach.

For this ])urpo8e the vegetable bitters, quassia,

gentian, calumba, nux vomica, chirata, bitter oraiige-

* Further detaOa as to diet in isdigeation will be found in the
author's work on " Food in Health and Diseaw."

t Sir William Boberta (" Digestion and Diet ") divided dyspep-
sia into an atonic form and an irritatire or acid form. In the £rbt

there is deficiency of gastric juice and of muscular action in the
stomiich ; in the second there is an undue secretion or accumulation
of acid in the stomach, especially towards the later stages of
digestion. We recosnise the practical value of this division in our
indications for mewcinal treatment. It corresponds with the
division of French uuthoi-s into htfpvthkrhyai-ii and hyfitt-

cklitrhjfdrie dr- mos.
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peel, hop, etc., conilnned wich u alkali—if there

is excess of acidity with aonr eructations; or with

a mineral aci** if there is reason to Huspect a
deficiency in the acid of the gastric juice — are

of undoubted yalue in promoting the activity of

the digestive functions and exciting appetite. It is

difficult to explain how these vegett.ble hitters act,

uut from recent obsei^ations it would appear that,

given a short time before a meal, *.bey promote the

secretion of free hydrochloric acid, and in cases where
there is a tendency to deficiency of this a ' i in the
gastric juice, they prove efficacious gastrin; :onic8.

Either of those mentioned may be used, but tl.o

combination of calumba or gentian with nux vomica
has appeared to us a most useful one. In cases wht-i c

there are acid eructations the additi^i. of sodiu. 1

bicarbonate is most useful We are in >>) habit of

prescribing the folh ing draught as one ot' the beet

remedies for atonic dyspepsia when taken half an
hour or an hour before meals :

—

I^ Bodii bicarbonatii

Tinctane nucis vomica
TinoturtB calumbo)
Spiritu ammonise aromatici
Infnii aurantii compoaiti

gr. XV.

388.

Misce, fiat hauitui. "to be taken three times daily, half an
hour or an hour before food.

If, on the other hand, we find there is great

slowness and torpor of digestion, probably from inr f-

ficient acidity of the gastric juice, we may give the

al)Ove mixture, leaving out the soda and ammonia,
and adding 10 minims of dilute hydrochloric acid,

6 or 8 grains of pepsin, and 3 minims of tincture of

capsicum, immediately or soon after meals thrice

daily. It is better sometimes to give the pepsin
during or at the commencement of a meal, and the

acid bitter mixture an hour or two afterwards.

When there is great muscular debility and nervous
exhaustion associated with the dyspepsia, 5 minimn
of the liquor strychninie may be given instead of il.t

nux vomica with each dose of the acid mixture.

TBI
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(6) To reltfive acid eructations and flatulent dis-

tension*

One of the most annoying troubles of dyspeptic
patients is attacks of flatulence with sour eructations
and "heartburn." Some warm stomachic and alka-
line mixture should be given the patient for occasional
use .vhen these attacks occur, which they often do, two
or three hours after a meal. Fifteen to 30 grifins of
bicarbonate of soda in half a teacupful of hot water
will often suffice. The following draught is also very
efficacious :

—

Vf Tinctura) rhei

8odii bicarbonatis

Mognesii carbonatia ...

8piritu8 aintnoniic aromatic!

.

Aquie cariii

:>]

gr. XV.

gr. X.

5S8.

ad .5JS8.
Misce, flat haustus. To be taken occasionally

Soda-mint tablets are useful expedients for this
purpose, and are largely used. Bismuth lozenges
are also good, but dissolve too slowly to give imme-
diate relief.

When the flatulent distension of the stomach is a
very troublesome symptom, a pill containing creosote
or menthol given immediately after food is often very
efficacious in arresting it.

Creasote may be given in capsules, each contain-
ing 1 minim, and menthol in grain doses also in the
same manner. Creasote, however, will prove irritating
to some patients if given pure in capsules, and it is

* The remarkable fact that, in cases of acid dy8i)ep8ia, the
ingestion of a meal will sometimes relieve the dyspepsia, is thus
explained by Sir WilUam Roberts: "The acid residuum is not
entirely got rid of when the next meal arrives; in this case the
sour mucus for a short space of time floats on the surface of the
new meal, and the eructations are consequently acid ; but prosently
It mingles with the meaL and the degree of acidity of the total
gastric contents is thereby reduced by dilution, and the eructa-
tions cease to be sour." Such persons " are cured, much to their
surprise, by taking a full meal, the fact being that the new meal
gives the surplus acid work to do and so ends the attack "
(" Digestion and Diet," \u •i.'JS.)
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I tetter to give it made into a pill (and menthol also)

with powdered soap.

H? Menthol, gr. j {i-el creasoti, in*«).
Pulveris saponis, quantum sutticiat.*

Ut dat pilula. To be taken after food thrice diiily.

* A little spirit may be needed to make the menthol and Hoap
into a pill. The following has Ijeen given as a goo<l fonnula for
making crea.sote into pills :—

Creasote M ,(rains.
Powdereil liquorice root (not decorticated) ... 30 grains.

Set aside for a few minutes, and then add 3 drops of <»' Hllnd
water. Rub them together, and divide the mass into t»>f < btr
of pills desired.

liiamnth will also be found very useful in relieving
ca.ses of acid flatulent dyspepsia, and it seems to have
a tonic effect resembling that of iron in .some of these
cases. We are accustomed to prescribe the following
mixture :—

I^ Tiiquoris bismuthi et ammonii citmtis ... -^j.

iSodii bicarltonatis gr. x.
Spiritus chloroform! n^xx.
InfuHi calumbse ftJ 5j.

Misce, fiat haustus. To b«! taken an hour before food three
timos a day.

Some cases of acidity, especially those due to
butyric or lactic fermentation, seem to be more amen-
able to treatment with dilute hydrochloric acid. It
should be given in small doses, 10 to 15 minims, with
some light bitter infusion just before food. It acts as
an antifermentive.

Charcoal is a popular remedy for gastric flatu-

lence, but we have not found it so efficacious as the
aljove bismuth mixture. It is sometimes given in
combination with bismuth—5 to 10 grains of pow-
dered wood charcoal with 5 grains of bismuth. This
powder may be taken in a cachet immediately before
or soon after a meal, according to the period when
the flatulence is most complained of. Sir William
Roberts has suggested the sucking of gum lozenges to
promote the natural flow of saliva, aud so diminish

\ .- ' '?
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the acidity of the stomach's contents by neutralising

it with alkaline saliva.

A very simple and etHcacious remedy for some
forms of acid dyspepsia, those forms especially which
are so common, of an excessive foi-mation of acid

towards the end of stomach digestion, is the ad-

ministration of a draught of hot water three or four

hours after a meal. This dilutes the acid contents

of the stomach, and the discomfort or even pain
caused by the excessive acidity is at once relieved.

If, however, the amount of acid is very great, it is

advisable to add a few grains of magnesia or of

sodium bicarbonate to the hot water.

Dr. Huchard advocates very large doses of the

sodium bicarbonate for the relief of severe paroxysms
of gjistric pain arising from hypersecretion of hydro-
chloric acid. In a case in which extremely severe

pains, with pyrosis, occurred at 1 1 a.m., 3 p.m., and
at midnight, and lasted an hour or more each time,

after trying various modes of treatment without any
good result, he at length gave frequent large doses of

sodium bicarbonate with complete success. He holds

that in these cases there is a continuous secretion

of hydrochloric acid, not limited to the perio<ls of

digestion, but occurring also during the intervals

;

that the contact of this acid with the surface of

the empty stomach induces a loss of power in the
muscular walls, while the excess of acid during
digestion arrests the conversion of starchy foods
into sugar, and these ferment in the stomach, and
this fermentation, together with the loss of tone in

the muscular wall, starts a tendency to dilatation.

At the same time there is also a great tendency to

the occurrence of ulceration of the raucous mem-
brane from quite slight causes, as e.g. a blow on
the epigastrium.

An adequate alkaline treatment is, therefore,

urgently indicated. The patient referred to was
given 6^ drams of sodium bicarbonate in twenty.four
hours in rejieated doses of 15 grains, tc^ether with
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au alkaline water at his meals, and milk mixed
with lime water. The next day the patient was
greatly relieved, and the improvement increased
from day to day. Some prepared chalk was added to
the sodium bicarbonate, as the latter is too soluble,
and its neutralising action is, therefore, too soon ex-
hausted. The insoluble lime salt acts more slowly,
and is dissolved only in proi)ortion to the acid
secreted. For the accompanying constipation the*
patient had also two large spoonfuls of calcined
magnesia daily. The patient was cured. Dr.
Huchard refers with justice to the "ridiculotu
fear of an alkaline cachexia" which prevents
many practitioners from giving adequate doses of
sodium bicarbonate in cases like this.

(c) 7'o promote complete elimination of the bye-
products of a sluggish and disordered digestion^ and
to remove noxious acaimidatiom in t/ie intestinal
canal.

The {paramount importance of relieving the con-
stipation that accompanies most cases of atonic
dyspepsia is evident. It is, perhaps, in many cases
the original evil. The retention of noxious bye-pro-
ducts of digestion in the intestinal canal and their
absorption into the blood is probably the cause of
many of the general symptoms present in chronic
dyspepsia, e.g. the headaches, the giddiness, the
languor and drowsiness, the mental depression,
and the hypochondriasis; while the tendency to
abdominal venous stasis which must necessarily
he associated with an inactive state of the intestinal
walls naturally leads to an impairment of the secret-
ing functions of the glands of the stomach and
intestine.

It is in responding very thoroughly to this indica-
tion that courses of mineral waters prove so valuable
to dyspeptic patients. No more brilliant results are
obtained in medicine than from the application of
such courses of waters as may be obtained at Carls-
bad, Marienbad, Kissingen, Tarasp, or Bridea-les-

f
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Bains in cases of dyspepsia with habitual constipa-
tion. Some i)ractitioners tell their patients that such
courses are "too lowering"; but they are, on the
contrary, liealth-restoring, and, therefore, tmiic in the
liest and truest sense. They frequently prove tonic
and restorative after all the so-called tonics, such as
iron, quinine, strychnine, arsenic, etc., have utterly
failed; and they do so by washing the intestines
clean, by removing toxic accumulations, by promoting
the abdominal circulation, by stimulating the secre-
tion of the liver and all the peptic glands, and, in
short, by promoting due elimination; and these
excellent eflects are associated with the hygienic
influences of a suitable, well-regulated diet, and a life

largely s|)ent in the open air.

For cases of chronic atonic dyspepsia, dependent
on defective gastric secretion, and muscular want of
tone, the waters of Kissingen, Homburg, or Brides-
les-Bains are most suitable. The Rakoczy spring at
Kissingen is especially renowned for its curative
influence in cases of atonic dyspejieia. In cases of
irritative dyspepsia of a gouty . natiire, or in ple-
thoric persons, the warm alkaline-sulphatic springs
of Carlsbad are especially valuable. When the
dyspepsia is associated with loss of nervous tone,
and a more bracing influence is needed, the greater
elevation of Marienbad or Tarasp is particularly
suitable. In cases where there is much gastric
irritability, and a tendency rather to diarrhoea than
constipation, the waters of Vichy or Neuenahr are
more applicable.

It is quite practicable, if patients will submit to a
strict rigirm of diet ^nd exercise, and reside in a
healthy, open situation during the treatment, to
follow a course of these waters in England. We
have repeatedly prescribed and directed such courses
with excellent results. The waters of Leaming-
ton and Harrogate are suitable to some of these
oases.

But other means may be adopted, and, indeed, are

I
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requiretl, to relieve the constipation, and these will
answer better with some persons than mineral waters.
One of the best of these is a pill of a grain or two of
extract of aloes, ^ or J of a grain of powdered
ipecacuanha, and a grain of soap, taken just before
the principal meal of the day. If the aperient effect
of this pill is not sufficient, it can be supplemented by
taking next morning, fasting, in a tumblerful of hot
water, this powder

:

I^ tSodii sulphatis
Bodii bicarbonatis
Sodii chloridi "

Misce, fiat pulvis.

5J-
«t. XV.

gr. X.

On the other hand, there are- cases which are very
sensitive to the action of aperients. They require
aperients, but they must be mild ones. With such
patients the following pill serves not only as a gentle
aperient, but also as an excellent stomachic, ar..^
stimulates gastric secretion :

—

I^ Ipecacnanhte pulveris gr i ad }
Rhei extract!

gr.* vel iij.
Nacis TomicH) extracti gg i

Misce, fiat pilula. To be taken half anhoM before food,
twice or three times a day.

Tablets of cascara sagrada, 2-3 grains, suit some
patients well.

In other cases no remedy seems so useful as small
doses of calomel, its remedial action being greatly due
to its efficacy as an intestinal antiseptic, and its
powerful destructive influence ©»> anaerobic bacilli.

Dr. Carter, of I.werpool, hpA testified strongly to
the value of calomel in controlling the abnormal gastric
and intestintl fermentations in children. He pre-
scribes sV grain of calomel with 1 grain of boric acid
with the child's food three times s day.

Under the designation talestinal dyspepsia, a
variety of conditions have been described, dependent,
some on functional or oi-ganic disease of the liver and
pancreas, some on ^ute or chronic intestinal catarrh
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and some forming roally a part of the phenomena of
gastric indigfstioiL These last only concern us now.

The normal course of intestinal digestion will
necessarily be disturbed wlien the results of stomach
diyestio'i are abnormal, and the food is passed on
from the st<jmach to the small intestine in an im{)er-
ftjctly prepared state. This may arise simply from
over feeding or from admitting into the stomach food
that cannot be digested there. The dysjiepsia of
infants is often of this character. It may occasioi ally
happen, but this is probably very rare, that there
exists what has been termed an " incontinence of the
pylorus," which relaxes too soon and allows of a pre-
mature passage of the food from the stomach into
the duodenum. It might thus happen that more un-
digested food found its way into the small intestine
than coidd be digested there, and intestinal colic,
flatulence, and diarrhtca might thus be set up. So,
also, in cases o'' acid dyspepsia, the chyme passing
into the small intestine may be so excessively acid as
to destroy or greatly weaken the digestive powers of the
alkaline bile and pancreatic juice, and thus symptoms
of intestinal indigestion would be aroused. Duodenal
catarrh and catarrhal jaundice may also be occasionedm this way.

But the treatment appropriate to these states is
obviously that adapted to the amelioration of the
disturbed gastric functions upon which they are
dejtendent.

The treatment of so-called secondary dys-
pepsia, associated with cardiac and hepatic disease,
with chlorosis, scrofula tuberculosis, gout, rheumatism,
and organic nervous affections, will be dealt with
when we come to consider the treatment of these
morbid states.

We may, however, discuss brieBy here the treatment
best suited to those not uncommon forms of dyspepsia
which are associated with what is termed '^aerveas
debility/* and which are often induced by worry and
anxiety. Many of the symptoms complained of must be
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dealt with on the general principles already laid down,
but we must not overlook the necessity of applying at
the same time restorative treatment to the exhausted or
irritable nervous system. Indeed, it is this that calls

for treatment, even more than the stomach. Such
cases are often marvellously benefited by a course of
hydrotherapy associated with massage* or with the
application of the continuous galvanic current ; change
of climate, e8|)ecia]ly to mountain air (the sea-side

often disagrees with such patients), and abundance of
out-of-door exercise are also of great value. Di tetic

rules are notoriovsly unsatisfactory in dealing with
nervous dyspepsia, and the only hops of success lies

in studying the idiosyncrasies of each patient, and as
far as may be adapting the diet to them.

Some nervine medicines are also of use. In
cases chiefly of nervous exliaustion, a pill of IJ or
2 grains of valerianate of quinine with half a grain

• Mamage is very useful in some cases of atonic dyspepsia. It
Rhould be applied in the following manner : The patient, two or
three hours after a full meal, should be placed on his back with
the head and shoulders raised, the thighs flexed on the pelvis, the
mouth a little open, and free respiration encouraged. The phy-
sician should begin by tapping or stroking gently and superficially
over the region of the stomach ; during these manipulations he
should gradfublly increase the amount of pressure employed, till,

after a longer or shorter time, according to the sensitiveness of the
patient, he is able to thoroughly knead the stomach. All these
manipulations, which shooid not last longer than about ten
minutes, should be made in the same direction, t.^. from the car-
diac end and the greater curvature towards the pylorus. The effect
of this maauge is to accelerate the passage of the food into the
duodenum and to prevent its too prolonged stay in the stomach,
and also to evacuate the stomach of any lingering imperfectly
digested substanoea remaining from a previous meiu. U further
rouses the ccntrsctility of the muscular ooat of the stomach, and
increases the secretion of gastric juice. M<u*aye of the ttomaeh
should be followed by massage of the intestines for about four or
five minutes, to overcome co-existing constipation ; the manipula-
tion should of course follow the large intestine from caecum to
sigmoid flexure. The following results have been observed to
follow this treatment : a sense of relief and comfort immedkitaly
after the uamse, the diwi]q>eanuioe of the dittreasiug fesling of
weightand heaviness so common, during the digestive process, with
these patients. A desire to sleep is often experienced, and the
hypochondriasis from which dyspeptics so oftoi suffer is greatly
relieved.
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of extract of mix vomica^ an hour l»efore meals
three times a day, will be found valuable ; and in
canes of irritability of the nervous system it will
sometimes be found better to give 10 or 15 grains
of bromide of sodium, with half a dram of tincture of
gerpentary in an ounce of caraway water, half an hour
l>efore lunch and dinner. Boas speaks well of ralidol
(a combination of valerian and menthol), 8 to 10
drops in sweetened water three times a day.

As the gastric juice secreted by these patients is

often defective in quality or deficient in quantity, or
both, it is often advisable to supplement this by the
ftdministration immediately after food of a digestive
ferment such as a dram of Benger's liquor pepticus
or 6 or 8 grains of prood pepsin, with 5 to 10 minims
of dilute hydrochloric acid, 3 minims of liquor
strychninse, and 3 minims of tincture of capsicum, in
an ounce of compound infusion of bitter orange-peel.

Papain has been advocated as a more reliable
nnd more certain digestive ferment than pepsin;
we have not, however, been able to satisfy our-
selves that it is so. It is the active principle of
the Carica papaya, or South American melon tree.
The papain extracted by Professor Finckler's process
is considered to be the best. It is said to have the
advantage over other digestive ferments of acting
either in an acid, alkaline, or neutral medium. It
is also stated to be antiseptic in its action, and to
exert a local tonic and sedative effect on the
stomach.

The dose of papain Finckler is 2 to 5 grains dis-
solved in half a wineglass of water after meals.

MODERN GASTRIC METHODS

In the preceding chapters we have dealt with the
treatment of the chief clinical types of gastric dis-
orders. It would occupy much space, and would be
of doubtful practical utility, from the point of view
of clinioil therapeutics, to consider the various sub-
divisions and forms of dyspepsia, as set forth in some

H
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recent treatises on gastric diseases—suofa as "Achylia
Gastrica," "Neurasthenia Gastrica," •' Hyperchlor-
hydria," " Gastro succorrhoea," etc. etc. etc. We must
here, as elsewhere, be on our guard against the growth
of mere phrateoloyy, with which, to our thinking,
medical science is already gravely overladen. It
will be found that the treatment of most of the symp-
toms corresponding to these names have, in fact,
been considered in the foregoing pages.

We must, however, in this place, call attention,
briefly, to certain methods of investigation and treat-
ment of gastric maladies which take a more or less
prominent position, nowadays, in special treatises on
these affections. These methods have their limited
uses, but they have also, unhappily, their almost un-
limited abuses. The introduction and advocacy of
elaborate technical and mechanical contrivances in
the treatment of diseases which hitherto have been
cured without them, is not altogether a matter for
congratulation.

Certain measures have been invented with the
object of testing the e£Sciency of the functions of the
stomach : (1) the functions of secretion

j (2) the
functions of absorption

; (3) the motor functions ; and
(4) the mechanical functions.

1. In order to examine whether the gastric se-

cretion is i! jrmal or not it is usual to give the patient
a "teat meal" and then to withdraw some of tin
contents of the stomach, for detailed examination, a
certain time after the meal. Several test meals have
been proposed by different physicians, but the simplest
and best and the one most generally adopted is the
test breakfast of Ewald and Boas. It is given in the
morning, fasting, and consists of one or two rolls of
bread (about 2 oz.) and a cup of tea or water (8 to 10
oz.). The stomach contents are examined about an
hour after the meal. They may be obtained either
by the method of aspiration or expression. In either
case a soft rubber tube is introduced into the stomach
in the usual way, and for aspiration a rubber bulb ia
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attaclied to the outer end of tlie tul»e, and this bulb is

first compressed and then released in the ordinary
manner, and the gastric contents are thus made to flow
into the bulb.* The exjyresnion method, which is con-
siderfd the best and ensiest way of obtaining the
gastric contents, consists in causing the patient to
exercise pressure upon the stomach by means of liis

abdominal muscles. He first inspires deeply, and then
compresses his abdominal walls by coughing. The pres-

sure thus exerted on the gastric contents expels them
through the tube into a suitable recei)tacle held in the
patient's hand. Usually it vill suffice if the tube
itself is filled with the gastric contents : the open
end will then be closed by the finger, as the tube
is withdrawn.

Max Einliorn admits that this examination is

often unpleasant and repugnant to the patient, and
that some "absolutely refuse to submit to it."

To overcome this difficulty he has devised a
"stomach-bucket"—a small silver capsule (IJ cm.
long, I cm. wide), with a large opening at the top and
an arch to which a silk thread is tied, and a knot made
in it 16 inches from the attachment: The patient is

made to swallow this bucket with certain precautions—it is allowed to remain about five minutes in the stom-
ach, and is then withdrawn and its contents examined.
Some small details have to be attended to in this

process, which Einhorn describes. t He says: "This
method seems to be especially adapted to all cases
where there is suspicion of an ulcer in the stomach,
and when we desire to avoid the tube. It is also
suitable for the general practitioner who does not
intend to make an exact analysis of the gastric
contents, but who desires to determine whether there
exists in them free hydrochloric acid or not."

The contents are tested first with litmus paper—if

this is reddened the contents are acid : second, with

* '^ee Max Eiiihonj'3 "Diseases of the Stomach" (2i>d
e<litioii), p. 42.

t " Diseases of Stomach" (2i«l cilition), }>. fit.
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Cont/o paper—if this is turned blue it hHowh the [)r»;-

sence otfree acids ; tliird, it ia tested for the presence
of free hydrochloric acid. For tliifi purpose one drop
of the contents is mixed thoroughly with one drop of
GtiHzfmry'g solution* in a white porcelain dish, then
heated over a spirit lamp, when the fluid evaporates.
If a cherry-red colour appears, free hydrochloric
acid is present..

If the contents of the stomach continue to give this

reaction when diluted eight to ten times, the amount
of acidity, it is stated, is probably normal ; if when
diluted to over twelve times they still yield this re-

action they are probably too-acid (hyperacidity); and
if they fail to do so when diluted five times or less

they contain too little acid (subacidity).

But we must not place too much reliance on these
inferences.

The chief value of this examination to the general
practitioner is the pi-oof it gives of the presence oi/rec
hydrochloric acid in the stomach contents. A more
detailed examination of the chemistry of the gastric

secretion, as to the actual amount of hydrochloric
acid, the amount and activity of the ferments, and
the presence or absence of organic acids, must be left

to the pathological chemist, as it will require far more
time and more analytical skill than the general prac-

titioner can possibly have at his disposal. And we
have no hesitation in repeating that the value and
import of such examination have been greatly ex-

aggerated by some specialists.

Ewald's test-meal is not altogether a satisfactory

means of testing the presence of lactic acid, as the
meal itself pr». luces some lactic acid. Boas recom-
mends a gruel, made by adding half a tablespoonful

of oatmeal flour to half a litre of water. He gives

this overnight, after washing out the stomach, and
removes the residue in the early morning.

* This " vanillin-phloroglucin test" can be made by diwiolv-
ing phloroglucin 30 grains, vanillin 13 grains, in 1 ounce of
alcohol.

m
ill
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2. To tc'Ht the (^torptive functioiiH of tlio stomnch
it in U8uul to give 2 ur 3 grains of potatuiium iodide

(preferably when the Htoinach in nearly empty)
enclosed in a gelatine capsule, and to examine for its

presence in the saliva every minute or two, l>y

moistening a piece of starched paper with the patient's

saliva ami then adding a drop of nitric acid, when if

iixline is present the characteristic violet or blue colour

appears un t)ie starch paper. In normal conditions

this reaction appears in from six to eleven minutes.

3. To test the molor function of the stomach the
" l>est and easiest way," according to Einhorn, " is to

examine this organ, by means of the tube ami lavage,

in the morning, in the fasting condition, after tlie

ingestion of a substantial supper on the night previous.

Normally the t^mach is empty, and therefore when
the organ is found to contain a quantity of food, this

is the best sign of retarded motion."

Riegel's tett-nieal is best adapted for this purpose.

It consists of a plate of soup, a roll, a small beef-

steak (about 60 grammes), and a glass of water.

This is usually given overnight, and the amount and
character of the residue removed in the morning will

give a general indication of the degree of motor
insufficiency. If preferred it may be given at 1-2

p.m., and examined after 5-7 hours.

Ewald has recommended another method, which,

as Einhorn rightly states, is by no means absolutely

reliable. This is the salol te^'.t, and is based on the

property p- :;4essed by this drug of breaking up in the

presence of a weak alkaline fluid into phenol and sali-

cylic acid, while it is not decomposed in acid solutions.

The salol, therefore, will not undergo any change in

the acid contents of the stomach, but on leaving that

organ and meeting the alkaline juices in the small

intestine it splits up into phenol and salicylic acid,

and the latter, entering the blood, is eliminated in the

urine as salicyluric acid, and can be detected therein

by its producing a violet colon i- wljen neutral ferric

chloride solution is added.

! '.,
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To apply this test the patient is given two gelatine
capsules filled with salol (aliout 7 grains in each) half
an hour after a slight meal (having emptied his
bladder immediately before) : he then urinates c /ery
half-hour for two or three hours. All the specimens
are then tested with ferric chloride, and we note in
which the violet colour first appears. Normally it

should appear in from 40 to 60 minutes, but if the
motor function of the stomach is feeble it mny not
appear for two hours, or even longer. / delicate way
of applying this test is to moisten a piece >f filter paper
with the urine and then by means of a glass rod to
place a drop of ferric chloride solution on the middle
of the moiftened paper. The edges of this drop will
assume a violet colour if the smallest trace of
salicyluric acid be present.

Huber has modified the salol t""*, so as to depend
on the duration of the salicylic reaction in the urine.
Normally it t'ould disappear after 26 to 27 hours

:

the excess gives the degree of motor insufficiency.

4. To test what has been termed the "mechanical"
function of the stomach, i.e. the changes produced in
the physical condition of foods by the churning
motions of the stomach, Einhom has demised a con-
trivance which he terms the " gastrograpu." For an
account of this apparatus and the mode of applying
it we must refer to the author's description.* Con-
cerning this and the " Hemmeter-Moritz " method of
testing the gastric peristalsis, we have come to the
conclusion, after much careful consideration, that,

however useful they may be in physiological investi-

gations, they can never become permanent or profitable
methods of clinical medicine. They are an outcome of
excessive specialisation !

GaUrodiaphany is the term applied by Einhom to
a method of transilluminating the human stomach for

the purpose of determining its exact position and size,

or for ascertaining the existence of tumottrs or thicken-

* Max Einhorn'a " Piaeaaes of the Stomach " (2nd edition),
p. 89.

'
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ings of the anterior wall by their lack of transparency.

An Edison lamp, fastened at one end of a soft rubber

tube by means of a small metal mounting, is intro-

duced into the stomach, and is connected by wires

with the battery. At some distance from the rubber

tube is a current interrupter.

" The patient, in a fasting condition, drinks one or

two glasses of water ; the apparatus, moistened with

water, is then inserted into the stomach and con-

nected with the battery. The examination is made

in a perfectly dark room. The stomach transmits the

electric light through the abdominal walls, and it

thus becomes visible as a red zone at that place

of the abdomen which coiresponds with the position of

the stomach. In case the gastric front wall is occu-

pied by a tumour, the latter will not transmit the

light, and will be recognisable as a shady spot within

the red zone of the transilluminated organ." Max
Einhom gives drawings showing the application of

this method to cases of gastrectasis, gastroptosis, and

gastric carcinoma.*

Gmtroscopy is still in its infancy, and in this

country at any rate is unlikely to find general

acceptance. It aims at illuminating the stomach

after the manner of the cystoscope, and a view of the

inner wall of the stomach is afforded to the observer

by means of a system of prisms.

We have already described fully the method of

lavage of the stomach; we must now refer to a

method of spraying the stomach suggested by

Einhorn. Its object, according to its author, is to

enable us to apply medicines of a toxic or irritating

character, without risk of producing poisonous effects,

by using them in the form of a spray, " by means of

which large surfaces can be covered with a com-

paratively small amount of fluid." We can thus

either (a) disinfect the mucous membrane of the

stomach, or (6) exert an astringent effect, or (c) pro-

duce analgesia in gastralgia dependent on ulcer,

* " Diseases of the Stomach " (2nd etlition), p. 37.

^m
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cicatrix, or cancer. The apparatus consists of an
ordinary spray apparatus in which there is a soft
Nelaton tube 70 cm. in length inserted between the
nozzle and the hard rubber branch proceeding from
the bottle

; within the Nelaton tubing another soft
tube of thinner calibre connects the inner capillary
tube with the nozzle.

It is, of course, only possible to %pray the stomach
in its empty state ; it can only be applied when fast-
ing or after a preliminary lavage. Einhora maintains
that spraying the stomach has proved very useful in
erosions of the mucous membrane, in cases of 'ihronic
gastric catarrh with abundant secretion of mucus,
and in cases of hypersecretion and hyperacidity. The
method has not commended itself to most physicians.

We have incidentally alluded in preceding pages
to the use of electricity, applied externally, in
the treatment of gastric disorders ; we must now
refer again in rather more detail to the application
of electricity in these affections both externally
(percutaneously) and internally ("direct electri-
sation ").

The method usually adopted for the external
application of electricity is to apply one electrode to
the neighbourhood of the spine at about the sixth
dorsal vertebra on the left side, and the second elec-
trode to the epigastrium. This mode of applying
electricity, combined with general electrisation, has
been found of much value in treating nervous dys-
pepsias. It has also been found to produce a more
iibundant secretion of gastric juice, and to ameliorate
the motor function of the stomach. It is stated that
the faradic current influences chiefly the motor, and
the galvanic the secretory function of the stomach.

Kussmaul was one of the first to practise direct
electrisation of the stomach by introducing one of
the electrodes into the stomach itself throqgh a
stomach tube; he treated several patients with
dilated stomachs in this way. Bardet devised
another method which was an improvement on Kuss-
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maul's ; but both methoua were found, in practice, to

be very exhausting to the patient.

Einhom * has suggested another method which he

considers avoids much of the inconvenience attending

the preceding. He uses what he terms a " deglutable

stomach electrode," which is constructed on the same

principle as his stomach bucket. This, containing

the electrode, is swallowed, and, instead of the silk

thread, a very 6ne rubber tube is attached to the

bucket^ through which a very fine, soft, conducting

wire runs to the battery.
" The end piece of the electrode consists of a hard

rubber capsule with many openings. In this capsule

lies a metallic button, which is connected with the

wire. The rubber capsule serves to avoid the direct

contact of the metal with the stomach wall : the

circuit is completed by the water the stomach contains."

For a detailed account of the method of applying,

by this means, directly to the stomach gastro-faradisa-

tion and gastro-galvanisation, we must refer to Max
Einhorn's work. He states that he has found the

method valuable in non-malignant chronic diseases of

the stomach, especially severe and obstinate gastralgia,

cases of atonic non-obstructive dilatation of stomach,

also cases of relaxation of the cardia (eructations) and

relaxation of pylorus (presence of bile in stomach).

Another instrument has more recently been devised

for " internal massage " of the stomach by Dr. Fenton

B. Turck, of Chicago. It is termed the gyramele, or

revolving sound, and consists of a flexible cable, to

the end of which is tixed a sponge covering a spiral

spring. The cable passes through a rubber tube,

which is attached to a revolving apparatus, for the

purpose of producing revolutions of the sponge.

Those who are not sceptical as to the titness and

value of these mechanical methods of treating the

long-^ufiering stomach will find this instrument

figured and described in Gillespie's " Manual of

Modem Gastric Methods," pp. 132-134.

* " Diseases of the Stomach " (2iid edition), p. U3, fig. 37.
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A'JDITIONAL FORMULiE
To promote appeUto (in

atonic dyapepiia)

Tiucturae cascarillac, 3ij88.

Tincturif rhei, 3v.

Tincturee nucis vomicee, Jijss.

TinctursB gentiaute, sx.
TinctuwB aurantii ad Siv.

M. f. tinctuiu. Two tea-
spoonfuls, in water, a short time
before a meal. (Huchard.)

For chronic dyipepiia wltb
deficient ffaatrle secretion

Bi Acidi nitro - hydrochlorici
diluti, jvj.

Liquoris strychninae, jjas.

Tincturse aurantii I -> z
Tincturee calumbe (

"• 'J'

Infusi ^entianis ad Jz.
M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

in a wineglassful of water three
times a day after food.

1,0 promote appetite in

djTBpepaia

li Ammonii carbonatis, ,^j.

Potassii bicarbonatis, .^jss.

Infusi chirats ad Jvj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
three times a day. ( Charterig.)

In atonio dyipepala

H Extracti nucis Tomicee, gr. iv.

Eztracti quassiie, gr. xx.
Quinines sulphatis, gr. xl.

M. et divide in pii. zx. One
' hree times a day after meals.

(Hare.)

Or

HL Extracti chiratse, gr. xl.

Extracti gentianae, gr. xL
01eo-resiu8B capsici, niv.

M. et divide in pil. xx. One
after each meal. (Hare.)

Powder for atonic dyipepela

ft Sodii bicarbonatis exsiccatiB,

gr. V.

Magnesii carbonatis, gr. x.

Pulveris rhei, gr. vj.

M. f. pulv. To be taken
before meals three times a day.

Cbloroform mixture for

flatident dyipepela

li Tinctune auisi,* .^ij.

Aqua; floris aurr. : tii, iiv,

Aquee chloroformi (satoratse)

ad iviij.

M. f. mist A dessertspcr.a-
ful to be taken before or during
a meal.

* French Codex.

For add dyapepeia with
pyroaia

R Magnesiae, gr. ij.

Uismuthi subnitratis, gr. v.

Pulvis opii, gr. u.
M. f. pulv. To be taken

before eating. {Fiorrjf.)

Keaordn mixture for acute
gaatrltia and dyapepaia

ft Besorcini ( ^/v white, bitittb-

hmated), jss.

Acidi hydrochlorici puri, .^ss.

Syrupi aurantii, 3v.
Aquee destillatee ad Jvj.
M. f. mist One tiblespoon-

ful every two hours.

{H. Menchf.)

For d}npepsia in intenta

bom before term

ft Pepnnte glycerini, .^ijss.

Acidi hydrochlorici diluti,

mx.
Aque ad Jiij.

M. f. miat. A teaspoonful
ten minutes after each meal,

{trof. Monti, Viet»M.)

-I
I
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V.

Alkaliae powden for add
dyspepiUi

Bi Bismuthi subnitratis

MamesiiB ponderosiv
Sodii bicarbonatis
M. Divide in pulT. xxx. One

to be takeu before meals.
{Dujardiii-Bfnuntelz.

)

}4

For flatnlent dyspepiia

d Tincturte cardamomi cotu-
positee, siv.

Tincturte zingiberis, 3iij.

Spiritus ammoiUR' 'iromattci,

Sij.

Spiritus chlorofor: , 3ii.

Acidi hydrocyanici diluti,

iilxl.

Aquee carui ad Jvi
M. f. mist. A tablespoouful

occasionally. {Chai-ter'm.)

For obstinate flatulence with
pyroBiB

H Argenti nitratis, gr. iv.

Extractinucia von^ico!, gr. iij

.

Extract! lupuli, gr. xxit.

M. et divide in pH. xij. One
thrice a day. {Barlow.)

]\i

h» a digestlTe in flatulent

dyspepsia

B Pancreatin
Sodii bicarbonatis
Magnesiffi ponderosa;
Xucis vomiccB pulveris, gp-.vj.

M. et divide in pulv. ^or

cachets) XX. One at the begin-
ning of each meal.

(if. Huchard.)

Fleiner's treatment of

byperoiaorliydria

2 1 to 5 drachms of bismuth
subnitrate suspended in water,
and given through the oeso-

phageal tube, when the
stomawh is empty, before
breakfast, for 20 to 25 days.

Drops for flatnlent

dyspepsia

H Chloroformi, iilxl. ad Ixxx.
Tincturte anisi, sij.

Tiucturs nucis vomicee, 3ij.

Tincturee gentiante, jij.

M. Take 10 to 20 drops
in a little water, at least a
quarter of an hour before a
meal. {H. Huchard.)

For flatnlent djrspepsia with
dilated stomaeb

R Hydrargyri perchloridi, gr.

Strycnninte sulphatis, gr. ^.
Creasoti, mj aa ij.

M. f. pil. To be takeu before,
between, or after meals.

{Broadbent.)

For oflisnsiTe eructations
(H3S) in cases of gastoio
diUtatton

ft Sodii sulphitis, gr. v ad x.

Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. xv.
Tincturte nucis vomica,

nixv.
Aquae ad 5j.

M. f. haust. To be taken
between meals. {Broadbent.)

Fills tor flatulent dyspepsia

ft AsafostidiE, gr. xxiv.
P'-.!v. rhei, gr. xij.

01. cajuputi, itivj.

Extract! anthemidig, gr. xij.

M. et divide in piL xij. One
or two to be taken at hedtime.

Tonio and antacid in the dys-
pepsia of the debiUtated

ft Liquoris ammonias, nilxxx.
Tincturtp aurantii, J.j[.

Infusi chiratu? ad jvuj.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon-
fuls twice or thrice dauy an
hour before meals.
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—Purgatives—Castor Oil—Calomel—HywDdermic Injection
of Morphine and Atropine—Use of Belladonna—Oouty
Cases—Alkalies and Colchicum— 6'oftc in Infants—Anta,dd8,
Carminatives, and Purgatives—Bromide of Potassium—Lime
Water—Treatment of Rhmmatie and Hmterical Forms—
Creasote and Menthol in Habitual CoUc—Massage—Quinine
in Malarial Cases—Milk Diet—JVc«ra/^«> Cases—Oalvanism
—Arsenic—Valeriftnate of Zinc—Warm Clothing —Zc<i<; Colic
and P/MwAisyn—Sources of Lead Intoxication— Symptoms.
r>ert<w«»<—Prophylactic and Bemedial—Aperient Sulphates
—Castor Oil— Opium— Enemata— Belladonna— Potassium
Iodide. Additional Formulee.

Bv enteralgia, or colic, is meant all those jminfiH
affections of the walls of the intestines which are not
caused by inflammation or by any structural changes
in them. It is an affection of the sensory nerres
of the intestine, analogous to gastralgia, or to the
neuralgic affections of other sensory nerves. It must,
however, be remembered that the same cause which
excites a ' "t may, if it is not removed, produce
iniiamiuf

Entei is not a di c ;e or pathological entity,
but rathei a group of symptoms of a more or less

definite charact^^r.

As to the causes of enteralgia, they may be of
two kinds—first, those which act by setting up
irritation of the peripheral ends of the sensory nerves,
i.e. causes acting within the intestinal canal itself ; and
secondly, causes acting on the sympathetic nerve trunks
pa-ising to the intestine, either through reflex excite-

ment, or through physical change in those nerves,
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as «.y. inflammatory thickening of their sheaths, or
any other change which produces an abnormal irri-

tability in them.
A frequent cause of colic is the presence of

some irritating substance in the intestine, as indi-
gestible or poisonous articles of food, or mechanical
distension as from the passage of gall-stones, of hard
faecal concretions, of masses of intestinal worms (colica
yerminosa). The distension of the bowel by fiecal

impaction {colica stercoracea) may cause great irrita-
tion of the intestinal nerves from pressure on them.
The retention of gas (colica JlatuleiHa) from constipa-
tion is a comr .on cause of colic, •' the gas enclosed
between an impacted faecal mass below and a
descending mass of faeces above gradually distends this
circumscribed portion of bowel and excites sfvere
pains, which, however, disappear as soon as the Jatus
escapes."* Flatulent colic is, however, more frequently
pi-oduced by undigested fermenting ingesta, especially
in infants

; such articles of food, undergoing abnormal
decomposition, produce flatulent distension of the
bowel and traction upon the intestinal nerves. Mere
excess of otherwise wholesome foot! may cause colic

;

or the habitual use of food containing some coarse,
indigestible particles, as we have seen happen from
the long continued use oi coarse brown bread. Unripe
fruit, on account of its hard insoluble cellulose, is a
frequent cause of colic. Some cathartic medicines,
such as " senna," are known to cause colicky pains.

Exposure to cold is a common cause of colic
(colica rheumatica). It is difficult t6 understand
precisely how this acts—probably in the same way as
when an ordinary rheumatic myalgia or neuralgia is

produced. It is probably either a reflex phenomenon
excited through the impression of cold on the peri-
pheral nerves, or it is caused by the retention in the
blood of excrementitious substances which ought,
ordinarily, to be eliminated by the skin, the excretory

• Leube, in Von Ziemsaea's "Crclopadia of Practical Medi-
cine," toL tu., p. 460.
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function of which has been suddenly arrested by the
chill.

A morbid state of the sympathetic nerve trunks,
or of their central connections, appears, in other
cases, to be the cause of enteralgia, as in those rare
instances of attacks of colic associated with dis-
ease of the spinal cord, or those connected with
uterine, ovarian, renal, and other visceral affections.
Lead colic seems to be, to a great extent, of this kind,
as distinct anatomical changes have been found in the
ganglion and nerve trunks of the sympathetic in some
acute cases.

Hysteria, the parent of many forms of neuralgia,
is also a cause of intestinal neuralgia.

The •ymptoms of enteralgia vary very greatly in
intensity, the pain being in some cases but slight, and
in others so severe as to be almost unbearable. The
attack will sometimes come on quite suddenly, at other
times it may be preceded by nausea, slight griping
pains, and flatulent commotion. The pain is usually
most severe in the umbilical region, from which it may
raxliate into the flanks and groins. Firm pressure
with the hand seems generally to afford a little relief

;

sometimes, however, this cannot be borne. When
the pain is severe, it is accompanied with great rest-
lessness, a pinched and anxious countenance; beads
of cold sweat stand out on the forehead, with
cold extremities, a slow and small pulse, and great
general depression. The abdominal muscles are hard
and tense, and participate in the spasm. By placing
the hand on the abdomen spasmodic contraction of
the intestines may be distinguished in some parts and
flatulent distension in others. The attacks of pain are
sometimes periodic ; they are apt to cease suddenly,
with a feeling of complete relief. This often occurs
on the discharge of fsBces or flatus from the bowels.
Usually there is constipation. Other symptoms
which may accompany the attacks of intestinal pain
are vomiting, hiccough, dyspnoea, desire to micturate,
giddiness, faintness, and, in young children, sometimes
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convulsions. In infants these attacks cause great rest-
lessness, constant crying, and retraction of the limbe.

It is important to be able to distinguish the pain
of colic from that of inflammatory affections of the
intestinal mucous membrane and from disease of the
appendix. This is not usually difficult ; the sudden
onset of severe pain, the absence of febrile symptoms,
the relief afforded to the pain by firm pressure, the
sudden disappearance of the pain on the escape
of gas or the i>a8sage of a motion, and the history of
previous attacks, will usually enable us to arrive at a
correct diagnosis. When called to a case of colic,

the practitioner should always have in mind the
possibility of intestinal obstruction.

In searching for further indications for treat-
ment we should note whether the attack has been
preceded by vomiting of indigestible food, or by
obstinate constipation, or if there is evidence of the
presence of nodular masses of indurated faeces in the
course of the large intestine; if there is much ab-
dominal distension and commotion from locked-up
flatus ; if worms have been passed, or symptoms have
been complained of pointing to their presence.

The rheumatic nature of such an attack may
be inferred when it has occurred directly after
exposure to damp or chill, and from the absence
of other causes.

From commencing peritonitis it may be difficult

sometimes to separate it, especially in hysterical
women ; but the absence of thirst and fever, and the
fact that deep pressure is not more painful than light
superficial pressure, and the position of the patient—the legs being drawn up and the body kept still in
peritonitis, whereas there is often much twisting
about of the body in colic—will usually serve to
distinguish between them.

If the colic is due to lead poisoninir, the history
will usually disclose this. In a well-marked case the
long-continued obstinate constipation, the presence of
a blue line on the gums, the loss of power of the
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extensor muscles of the wrist, the scanty urine, and
general dyscrasia are sufficiently characteristic.

With these preliminary considerations we may
pass on to the treatment of enteralgia.

The pain of colic can almost always be relievttd

by opium, and it is to this drug the practitioner

usually at first resorts. This is not, however, always
commendable. It must be remembered that opium
tends to arrest the intestinal secretions, and espe-

cially the outflow of bile ; it lessens peristaltic

action (one reason, indeed, for giving it), even to the

extent, if it is pushed in large doses, of paralysing the

muscular coat of the bowel. So that while it relieves

the pain it does not remove the cause of the colic,

which may be, and frequently is, -the presence of

offending ingesta or of old fseculent accumulations in

the intestines.

It is far better and safer practice, unless we have
good reason to know that there are iw offending

substances or faeculent accumulations in the intestine,

to administer at once a large enema of warm soap and
water (from 1 to 2 pints), with which we should mix
1 or 2 tablespoonfuls of castor oil, and, in cases of

flatulent distension, a tablespoonful of spirits of

turpentine If the first enema comes away without

affording much relief, another should be given after

half an hour. At the same time a hot flannel or

linseed poultice sprinkled with laudanum may be
applied to the abdomen, or the surface of the abdomen
may be rubbed with opium or belladonna liniment,

and at the same time gently kneaded with the warm
hand in the direction and along the course of the lai^
intestine. There is not the same objection to the

external use of opium as there is to its internal

administration. If the enema, repeated two or three

times, fails to relieve, we may conclude that the

large intestine does not contain any faecal accumula-

tion, an inference which would be corroborated by
percussion over the caecum and colon. In this case

we should give some mild cathartic by the mouth.
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such as a tablespoonful of castor oil, or, if this is
rejected by vomiting, 4 or 5 grains of calomel may be
thrown on the tongue, and, if the pain is still severe, a
sniulldoseof morphine

(;| or \ grain) combined with
It

;
or .» or 10 nunmis of the liquor opii sedativus may

be added to the castor oil, and this dose mav be
repeated after two hours if necessary.

If the pain is so sevei-e as to point to persistent
spasmodic contraction of the small intestine or to
some intrinsic lesion of th« intestinal nerves, it may
be advisable to administer hypodermically ith to ' rd
of a grain of morphine with

, '^th to ^^th of a gmin
of atropine.

*

The use of opium is chiefly valuable for relieving
intestinal spasm, and when it does this it may actually
promote and assist the action of aperients on the small
intestine. It is not, therefore, to this rational use of
opium that we object, but to the routine and excessive
use of this drug, which we believe not unfrequently
converts a comparatively unimportant colic into a
senous case of obstruction, by paralysing the ab-
dominal walls. It is best, therefore, to cure an
attack of colic without opium, if possible, and in that
case the cure (with evacuants) will be speedy and
complete. '

It has been objected that aperients m these cases
are apt to increase intestinal spasms, especially if given
alone but this objection cannot apply to enemata, with
which the treatment of these cases should alway&be

In cases where there is great intolerance of
pun, one initial dose of opium (or a hypodermic
injection of morphia) may be given at the same
time that efforts are made to evacuate the bowels by
enemata. •'

There is not the same objection to the use of
belladonna and atropine in these cases as there is
to that of opium and morphine; there is reason to
believe that atropine lessens or removes the irritability
of the intestinal nerves, and so relieves intestinal
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spurn as completely as opium, without locking up the
contents of the bowel and arresting biliary and other
intestinal secretions, as opium does. We may, there-
fore, prescribe a warm carminative mixture containing
belladonna, such as :

—

Vf Tincturae bcllailonnie

Tincturte cardamomi compontin
Spiritus ammonim aromatici ...

SpiritnA chlorofonni
Hodii bicurbonatis ... jj.
AquK carui adSvj.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tableipoonfuls every hour unti)
relieved.

5m.

5 vj.

::;(**3U.

At the same time we should give enemata. Or
we may at once give J^jth of a grain of atropine
hypodermically.

In cases which appear to be of a ffonty nature,
i.e, occurring in persons who are known to be the
subjects of gouty manifestations, we must give warm
alkaline medicines and an aperient pill with colchicum
each night for a few nights, as the following :

—

I^ Ammonii carbonatia gr. xl.

Sodii bicarbonatis gr. Ixxx.
Spiritus chlorofonni 3iij.

Tmcturae zingibcria 3j.
Aquae cinnamomi ad Jviij.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls with one of hot
watr every three or four hours.

Vf Extracti colchici fex. ss.

Filulffi rhei compoaitse ... ... ... gr. iv.

Fiat pilula. To be taken every night.

In infan^j the colic is very frequently caused by
the undigested curd of cow's milk or by unduly
irritating acid contents of the intestine from abnormal
decomposition of food, and this is accompanied with
painful distension of the intestines with flatus.

Preventive treatment consists in adapting the food
to the digestive power. Cow's milk may be pej)-

tonised, or treated with citrate of soda (gr. j ad ^).
Alternate feeds of peptonised ro.iK and whey may

I ,
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1)6 substituted for the plain milk. Huch cases are
best relieved by an antacid aperient and carminative
mixture such as the following :

—

I^ I'ulveri* rhci compoaiti
Spirit uii ammoniic fa-tidi

Tinctiinc rardamonii compositii)
HpirituM chloroformi
AquK carui

.jiij.

nd 3JM.
3Iiace, flat mistura. A teanpoonf ill or two according to age

every hour until relieved.

At the same time the infant should be given un
enema of simple hot water at the temperature of the
body, or hot flannels should be applied to the
abdomen. S{)ecial attention should be paid to
warmth of the limbs.

If there is decided constipation, or evidence of
continued fermentation, a dram or two of castor oil
may bt; given or a grain of calomel may be thrown
on the -ongue and washed down with the first
dose of the above mixture ; and if there seems to be
much painful spasmodic contraction of the intestine,
half a grain or a grain, according to the age of the
child, of compound ipecacuanha powder should te
mixed with the calomel ; that would be Wxjth or ^\ith
of a grain of opium. If there should be' a difficulty
in getting the child to take medicine by the mouth,
a clyster containing an emulsion of castor oil and a
little oil of rue should be thrown up into the bowel.
The following is a suitable formula :

—

IVOleiricini
3J ad siij.*

Oleirutm nU ad mvj.
rotagsii carbonatis gr. v. ad xv.
Aqu"' "ad Sijadjiv.

• According to the age of the child.

This must be given with a rather long tube, or it
may not be retained. If, after free evacuation of the
bowels, there is still pain and distress, 1 or 2 minims
of tincture of opium (if the child is over six months)
may be given iu 1 or 2 ounces of starch emulsion as
an enema.
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Ringer H)>eak8 of a form of colic in young children

which ill only relieved by bromide of potassium

;

the belly is retracted and hard, or the intestineH

"at one spot are visible, contracted into a hard lump,

the size of a small orange," which can 1)6 felt " travel-

ling from one part of the intestine to another." These

attacks are, he says, " unconnecte<l with constipation,

diarrhoea, or flatulence." They cause " excruciating

pain," and are sometimes "associated with a chronic

aphthous condition of the mouth." Two to Ave grains

,r bromide of (K)taB.siun) or sodiun may be given every

hour in a dram of dill-water.

In attacks of colic due to chill, or of a rheumatic

nature, hot applications to the surface of the abdomen
are most useful, hot flannels sprinkled with turpentine

or hot linseed-meal or bran poultices, after friction

wjth opium or belladonna liniment. Warm drinks

are also useful to promote diaphoresis, such as a
breakfast-cupful of gruel, with a tablespoonful of

brandy. A full dose of Dover's powder, 10 to IT)

grains, should be given at bed-time, and some mild

saline aperient the next morning, such as sodium

sulphate or phosphate, one or two teaspoonfuls, in

half a tumblerful of hot wat«r every hour until the

bowels are relieved. A flannel band should be

always worn round the abdomen to prevent re-

currences of the attack. In chronic rases of this

kind iodide of potassium or salicine may be found

useful.

In hysterical cases, usually attended with great

flatulent distension, antispasmodic enemata are very

serviceable, in combination with aperients. Four
ounces of the entma osafotixda may be mixed with

4 ounces of the enema aloes and 4 ounces of warm
soap and water, and administered with a long tube

;

or an enema may be made with 5 minims of oil

of rue mixed with 2 drams of ammoniated tincture of
valerian, and then added to 10 ounces of warm
infusion of valerian. One or two drops of cajuput

pil on a lump of sugar may l^e taken internally to

; j

f

*
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relieve flatulence. Five grains of the aloes and asa-
fffitida pill may be given night and morning ; or better
still, a pill containing 1^ grain of jjowdered aloes,
1 grain of asafretida, 1 minim of oil of cloves, and 1

grain of powdered soap.

If we have evidence that the colic is caused by
Intestinal worms, we must give the remedies
necessary for their displacement.

One of the best remedies for slight but habitual
flatulent colic is creasote or menthol ; either of these
remedies given immediately or soon after food prevents
undue fermentation and development of gas. Half a
minim of creasote or 1 grain of menthol may be made
into a pill with 2 grains of powdered rhubarb and
1 of soap, and taken after each meal. Abdominal
massage is also useful in these cases.' In cases that can
be distinctly traced to malarial influence quinine in
full doses must be given ; or arsenic if quinine cannot
be tolerated.

A strict milk diet will cure some obstinate cases
by removing all possible sources of irritation from
imperfect digestion of food.

In the purely neuralgic cases more difficulty
will be encountered in obtaining speedy relief. The
anodyne remedies already mentioned will, in most
cases, afford temporary relief, but for permanent
cure we shall probably be obliged to have recourse
to other means.

The general indications for treatment applying
to other forms of neuralgia will apply in these
cases also. Galvanism has proved very useful, and
is highly commended by Leube, especially for the
relief of meteorism. Arsenic has been strongly
recommended, especially by Clifford Allbutt, in the
treatment of neuralgic colic.

Valerianate of zinc, 1 grain three times a day, has
proved useful in enteralgia arising reflexly in connec-
tion with uterine disease.

Persons prone to attacks of colic should be particu-
larly observant in their diet, and carefully avoid those

't!r
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articles of food which appear to predispose to the
attack. They should also clothe warmly, and wear a
flannel belt round the abdomen; they should avoid
sedentary habits, as well as any great fatigue or
exhausting efforts, bodily or mental, and they should
never suffer the bowels to become constipated.

The management of cases of lead coliv requires
special consideration.

Although lead colic as well as other symptoms of
lead poisoning occur incidentally and occasionally
from the introduction of lead compounds into the
body in water, food, alcoholic beverages, hair dyes,
snuff, etc., yet it is chiefly amongst the workers in
lead factories that its severe characteristic forms are
so frequently encountered. Plumbers and painters,
also, from the necessity in their occupations of coming
much into contact with lead, are prone to suffer from
plumbism. Whenever we encounter the symptoms of
lead poisoning, in others than those who are known to
lie brought into contact with this metal, or its com-
pounds, in their occupation, it is necessary to make a
very close inquiry—first, into the source of their
water supply, and, if this is found free from all pos-
sible contamination, secondly, into all the sources
and modes of preparation of all the articles of food
and drink consumed. Wine, cider, sour milk, beer,
ginger-beer, lemonade, hair dyes strongly impregnated
with lead, have all, at times, been found to give rise
to lead colic. Flour, bread, and cakes have also
been found to contain lead, and to give rise to
plumbism.

The NymptomH of acute lead colic are thus de-
scribed by Oliver :

*

—

"The patient is suddenly seized with an acute
pain in the abdomen. Confined to the region of the
umbilicus, sometimes a little above it, but more fre-
quently to the left, the pain is either of a twisting
or grinding nature, or it creates a sense of weight

J Pmtk^lf
°"°""''' "* '** "^'"*** *"** Chronic Form." (Young

o
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and constriction. These pains are simply excruciating.

Sometimes the patient receives relief from pressure,

sometimes from warmth ; at other times he is unable
to be touched. The colic subsides, only to recur in

paroxysms, and with a tendency to nocturnal exacer-
bation. Generally, after the acuteness of the pain
has subsided, nausea, retching, or vomiting of a thin,

greenish liquid occurs, accomplished with difficulty,

and accompanied by restlessness. The secretion of
the urine is diminished, and the pulse is hard anc'

slow. In such a case under treatment, the paiii,

gradually subsiding in severity, keeps returning in

milder and milder paroxysms ; the vomiting abates,
the bowels yield to purgatives, the spirits improve.
In a few days the patient is convalescent." Together
with, or consequent upon, these painful abdominal
symptoms we observe other general symptoms of
plumbiam—pallor and sallowness of the complexion
with anaemia, pinched features, a small, rapid pulse,

a characteristic bltie line on the gums, a metallic taste

in the mouth, headache, weakness in the limbs, some-
times extreme wasting of the exten.sor muscles of the
hands and ''dropped wrists" loss of appetite, and

. most obstinate constipation. With other symptoms
of plumbism we are not at present concerned.

The treatment of lead colic may be prophy-
lactic or remedial. For the former purpose we should
carefully see that in the storage and conveyance of
drinking-water it should come into contact not at all,

or as little as possible, Wx a the metal lead, nor should
any ordinary K>d8 or beverages be stored up or
wrapped in leaden receptacles or envelopes. When
it has been found impracticable to prevent altogether
the contact of drinking-water with lead, the addition
of carbonate of lime in the proportion of 2 grains to
the gallon causes a protective coating to form on the
interior of the pipe, and the risk of lead poisoning is

thus greatly diminished, or wholly prevented. Silica

acts in the same way. Persons employed in lead
factories should be regularly examined for symptoms
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of plumbism, and when any of these are detected
those persons should at once be suspended from work.
As in white lead works the powder enters the body
commonly by inhalation through the respiratory
organs, or from want of cleanliness in feeding, the
powder collectin - on the hands being conveyed with the
food into the mouth, obvious precautionary measures
are to insist on the operatives wearing suitable
respirators, and bathing the body, and especially
carefully washing the hands l)efore taking food. Sul-
phuric acid lemor--' , a drink acidulated with sul-
phuric acid, and . aed with sugar, or a drink of
sulphate of map . :), acidulated with sulphuric
acid, IS kept in .>i ,„ ,ead factories, and the workers
are encouraged to drink it in the belief that any
soluble compounds of lead that might reach the
stomach would be thus converted into the insoluble
sulphate, and so l>e rendered harmless. Such drinks
certainly have a preventive influence, but the
workers cannot be induced to drink them as freely as
desirable. This can readily be understood if the
bitter and unpleasant sulphate of magnesia is added
to them. Sulphur lozenges are also a serviceable
preventive remedy.

Oliver* considers "that no man or woman
should be allowed to begin the toil of the day
without having had a substantial meal, experience
and experimental investigation having shown that
during the process of digestion little or no lead is
dissolved and absorbed." He also thinks that " total
abstinence is a physiological necessity" to lead
workers. Milk should be taken freely with the food.

The medicinal treatment must correspond to
the following indications :—(l) To relieve the con-
stipation and pain

; (2) to promote the elimination of
the lead from the body. In response to the firat
indication, it is usual to give the aperient sulphates
in combination with sulphuric acid, for not only do
they, as purgatives, relieve the constipation, but as

• Op. tit.
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sulphates they precipitate any soluble salts of lead
there may be in the intestinal canal in the form of
tho insoluble sulphate. Castor oil also may be given,
but the sulphates are preferable. Should the pain be
very severe, a hypodermic injection of mor-Lme
(} grain) and atropine (^V grain) may at the 'same
time be given ; or an opiate and belladonna liniment
(lin. opii, lin. belladonnse, aa \ ounce) may be rubbed
in freely round the navel, or a large warm enema of
soap and water, one or two pints, may be given,
with which 1 ounce of castor oil, .V an ounce of
turpentine, and 20 minims of laudanum should be
mixed. Hot fomentations should be applied to the
abdomen. If there is troublesome vomiting, it is

more likely to yield to a hypodermic dose of morphine
than to gastric sedatives adniinistered by the mouth.

The following mixture of aperient sulphates may
be prescribed :

—

H? Magnesii Rulphatis
Sodii sulphatis
Acidi sulphurici aromatici ... jj.
Syrupi zingiberia «J,,
Aquae cinnamomi ad xxij.

Misce, flat mistura. Four tablespoonfuls even- hour until
the bowels are completely relieved.

The action of this mixture should be aided by
large enemata if necessary. The aperient doses may
be repeated as required.

Belladonna has been found very efficacious in
the relief of lead colic by some physiciana Small
doses {\ to \ grain of the extract) should be given
frequently, every hour or half-hour, and the doses
should be increasfd until the full physiological eflect
of the drug is established ; or the tincture may be
added to the above aperient mixture.

Rectal injections of ether vapour have been found
useful in lead colic. An india-rubber tube is passed
into the rectum and connected with a flask containing
ether, which is placed in hot water. Relief is

usually obtained after the vapour of about 16 minims

.'.'.'

) ^ 3JM-
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of ether has passed into the bowel. A dose of castor
oil should then be given.

To fulfil the second indication, viz. to procure the
elimination of the poison, potassium iodide must
be given. This salt forms a soluble compound with
the lead deposited in the tissues, which is then re-
absorbed into the blood, and eliminated by the kidneys,
llie presence of lead in the urine may be detected
soon after the administration of the iodide. It may
be combined with sulphate of magnesia.

The following is an excellent formula, to be pre-
scribed after the relief of the severe colic :—

I^T Potaaaii iodidi Kr xL
Magnesii Bulphatis ...'

...

""
\(

Tincturas nucis vomicEB ... ^i
Aquto cinnamomi ... ..."

"

ad »\nii
Misce, fiatmistura. Two tableapoonfuls night and early morning.

So rapid is the solvent action of the iodide in many
cases that Oliver calls attention to a certain amount
of nsk attending its use when there is a large
amount of lead deposited in the tissues ; he has known
the general symptoms of plumbism to increase under
Its influence, and sudden death to occur, "due in
great measure to the rapid entrance into the blood of
a large amount of soluble lead salt." Caution must,
therefore, be observed in its use.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
ForeoUc

R Pulveria rhei, saa.

Tincturas rhei, siij.

Magnesii carbonatia, .tj.
Tinctuns opii, nixv.
Spiiitoa amai, nivj.

Spiritusmentha pipait«,}ij.
Aque ad ivj.

M. f. mlat. A tableapoonful
three times a daj. (_jfafA*y.

For flataltnt ooUo

R Spiritua chktroformi ) .^
Xinctone oardamomi v'*^

oompoaitaB -S
M. f. miat. A teaapv.jnfal

everr half-hour in watw.
(BartAolow.)

I
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For Uw pain of oollo

R Chloroformi, sj.

MorphinaB acetatis, we. jgs.
Olei itnisi, guttaB viuT
Olei menthiE piperitse, guttae

viii.

Syrupi acadse, sij.

AqutB camphorte ad sij.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful
for a dose. {Ludlow.)

Snema for flatulent colic

ft Olei terebinthintB, Jj.
Pulveris amyli, a.s.

Decocti,hordei ad Jxx.
M. f. enema. (Hooper.)

Aperient draught for colic

ft Olei ricini, .^vj.

TinctuME rhei, 3ij.

TinctuMB opii, in xx.
Aquae cinnamomi ad jij.

M. f . haust To be taken im-
mediately. {Whitla.)

For flatulent colic in

women

ft Spiritus ammonia! aiomatici,

Spiritus chloroformi, jij.

Tinctunp angiberis, 3ij.

Tincturae beUadonne, .^j.

Aquae menthee piperitce ad
5xj.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon-
fuls every four hours.

(Themp. Oaz.)

For oollo and reitlennen
in infante

ft Potassii bromidi, sj
Oleianisi, mij.
Mttdlaginis ttcacie, jij.

AqnsB mentheB piperitte ad
Sij.

A teaapoonful every half-
hour until relieved.

Drauffbt for flatulent oolio

wltb oonetipation

ft Olei cajuputi, miv.
Sacchari albi, gr. x.
([Tere et adde)

Tiuctura- jalapie, 3j.
Decocti aloes compositi ud

Sjw.

M. f. haust.

For colic from impacted
faces

Jt t trychuinte, gr. j.
T xtracti belladonnae, gr. iv.
f adophyllin, gr. iv.
Pulveris ferri aulphatis,

gr. XX.
Aloes socotrinte, gr. xx.
Syrupi, q.a.

M. et divide in pil. xx. One
every eight hours.

(Montgomery.)

For inftntile colic

ft Magnesii carbonatis, gr. xx.
Syrupi zingiberis, .^iij.

Spiritus chloroformi, mxx.
Aquae anethi ad Jij.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful
every hour if necessary.

For aevere colic in inftate

ft TincturjE cascarilltB, v\x.
TincturtB krameriae, ntx.
Olei anthemidi8,gutt8e j ad ij.
Syrupi simplicis, sijss.

Aquae ad 5ij.

M. f. mist A teaspoonful
every two hours.

(Prof. Widerhofer, Vienna.)

Bnema aloee

ft Aloes, 40 grains.
Carbonate of potaadum,

15 grains.
Mucilage of starch, 10 oz.

Mix for cue enema.
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Mlztnn for iafimtlle colio

H Spiritua ammonia fcetidi,

nix.

Oleianisi, niiT.

Tinctune opii, miv.

Magnesii carbonatis, gr. xx.

Pulveris rhei, gr. x.

Syrupi simplicis, 3j.

AqiUD ad jij.

M. f. mist. One or two tea-

spoontuls every three houn.

(Brerctmii)

Alum mixtore Mr lead colic

R Aluminis, 3ij.

Acidi sulphurici diluti, .ij.

Syrupi limoniB, sj.

Aquee ad Jiv.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

every hour or two. {Barlh»iou;.)

For the ooiuttp»tiea of lead
oollo

Bi Magnesii sulphatis, l\.
Acidi sulphurici diluti, 3j.
AquuB ad Jiv,

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
every three hours, {liartholou-

.

)

Mirtnre for flatnlent coUc
ft Magnesii levis, isi.

Olei cajuputi, .^ss.

Spiritus ammomti) aromatici^

Tincturo! cardamomi com-
positte, 3iv.

AquaB ad Jvj.

M. f. mist. One or two
tablespoonfuls for a dose (one
or two teaspoonfuls for a
child).

Enema aeafoBtida

R Asafoetidee, 30 grains.
Distilled water, 4 oz.

Bub the asafoetida with the
water, added gradually so as
to form an emulsion, for one
enema.

t,;
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CHAPTER IX
DISEASES OF THE INTESTINES: TREATMENT

OF HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

K^h^pv'^effi-'^''"!;?*". °' Mineral Water

-

regarded amply as an abnonr :.lly prolong^ retention

ZlL^ A
^^^<=*"e quantity; and this is usually

geTeTheath'^
""^^ ^^ '^^ ^^«*-^- o^ thJ

nation ^tf''""•^ *^ *"*** °* ^*b»*"»l «o"sti.

ETu^t J i ^ ?T *° '*? '"''*^^f»^ treatment, wemust, m <Ac/r«< place, point out how often it depends
^° Si I if'*'""

••»»»"«. especially in theaddSto too highly concentrated foods, and to the toospanng use of water. A diet composed almS «•

but little waste as a result of its digestion, and soproduce constipation by not supplying that SSk, the nerves of the intestinal mu^us membranewhich a normal amount of indigestible residue would

i fi5 fP**'^'' "*y *'^ ^o"o^ the use of articlesof food leaving too highly stimulating a residue!
216
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the repeated contact of which finally exhausts
«ie excitability of the intestinal walls. Often too«T a,diet may be the cause of constipation; the
water taken being in insufficient quantity to keep the
contents of the intestinal canal in a fluid, semi-fluid,
or soft condition ; the freer also the supply of water v
to the blood the more abundant and fluid the in-
testinal secretions are likely to be; whereas a
defective supply of water will naturally diminish the
amount of the fluid secreted by the intestinal glands.A comparatively dry condition of the intestinal canal
IS thus induced, and the progress of the residue of the
food along it is thereby retarded.

The same result will follow the excessive loss of
fluid through the skin, kidneys, or lungs, if this loss
be not compensated f< by an adequate increase in
the water ingested. Excessive muscular exertion, or
exercise, in persons disposed to perspire freely, mfty
thus contribute to the constipated habit, and we must
bear this in mind when prescribing exercise for its
cure, or in ordering Turkish baths. Diabetes, and
certain nervous states attended with an excessive flow
of urine, hyper-lactation causing a loss of water from \^
the blood through the mammary glands, and feverish
states, which increase both cutaneous and pulmonary
transpiration, as well as lessen intestinal secretion, all
tend to produce constipation.

,.. ^ exclusive milk diet, as well as so-called
fasting cures, causes constipation by leaving an

insufficient residue to excite intestinal peristalsis. //
Too great uniformity in diet will tend to have the
same eflfect by leading to diminished sensibility of the
intestinal canal.

Secondly
: Deficiency ofthe intestinal secretions—

of 6t/« and intestinal juices, irrespective of dietetic
^ablts, may cause habitual constipation. In many
persons there would seem to be a constitutional ten-
dency to defective secretion of bUe and the intestinal
juices, just «s in others there is a tendency for the
cutaneous sevrdtion to be defective.
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Thirdly: Chronic constipation may be due to a

want of tone, a loss of muscular propulsive power, in

the intestinal walls, either from defective nutrition, or

imperfect innervation, or from intrinsic structural

changes 1 Vr this head we include the cases

which deton. bodily inactivity an<i insufficient exer-

cise in the open air, associated with sedentary habits,

or too exclusively intellectual occupations, or arising

from various other causes. Hysterical, anwmie, and

hviKKhondriacal states, although often, to some extent,

etecta of constipation, may also contnbute to cam^

this state by the deftnitive innervation and nutrition

of the muscular system generally which they induce.

Weakness of the abdominal muscles, such as is

present soon after pregnancy, is also at times a

cause of troublesome constipation. We may also

here include the cases of constipation dependent

on paralysing lesions of the spinal cord, which affect

not only the motor nerves of the intestmal canal,

but also those of the abdominal muscles.

Or the loss of tone may depend on structural

changes in the intestinal walls ; as an oedematous con-

dition from chronic renal or cardiac disease, or de-

generation or wasting of the muscular coat, as in

convalescence from exhausting fevers, and in the

cachexia of many chronic diseases, as well as in

senile degeneration.
. x- „x:^,.

Fourthly : A common cause of chronic constipation

is a habit of indolence or carelessness in neglecting to

solicit a regular periodical evacuation of the bowels

The natural impulse to defecation is at farst disre-

garded, the sensibility of the rectal mucous membrane

is thereby blunted, considerable accumulations occur

in the rectum and sigmoid tlexure of the colon, and

many days often pass without a stool Women are

especially addicted to this injurious habit Occasion-

ally it is dependent on some painful condition of the

anis (tissure, eczema, etc.). and the natural impulse to

evacuate the bowel is voluntarily resisted in dread of

the pain caused by a motion.
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Fifthly : It has been pointed out that women are

more prone to constipation than men, not only on

account of their more sedentary habits and indolent

disregard of the calls of nature, but also from organic

causes. "At every menstrual period the uterus

enlarges and exercises a greater compression on the

rectum. A tender and enlarged ovary (and at the

menstrual epoch the ovary is always tender ami

enlarged) exercises an inhibitory action upon the

muscles which bring the faces in contact with it in

their downward passage. In the married woman

i-ecurring pregnancies lead to the habit of constipa-

tion from the long continued pressure upbn the colon,

sigmoid flexure, and rectum, from the extreme

stretching of the abdominal muscles, and from the

paralysing effect of compression during labour. The

relaxed condition of the pelvic and abdominal organs

after labour offers no resistance to the distension of

the rectum and sigmoid flexure. The cessation of the

catamenia is accompanied with constipation, nervous-

ness, and a feeling of ill-defined apprehension when

the bowels are moved, or abdominal pains deter many

persons, chiefly women, from habits of regularity.

All uterine and ovarian derangements by mechanical

or reflex means bring about the same result." *

On the other hand, habitual constipation tends to

produce in women hypersemia of the uterus, with

menorrhagia and uterine catarrh, and even more

serious disease of that organ.

Habitual constipation is often accompanied by a

disagreeable train of symptoms, which may here be

briefly enumerated (some of these are probably due

to the mechanical and obstructing effects of the

retained fseces, and others to the absorption into the

blood from the intestinal surface of toxic substances

resulting from putrefactive changes in the retained

excrement) : loss of appetite, coated tongue and bad

taste in the mouth, impaired digestion, flatulent

Constipatiou,"• ProfeMor W. W.
Pepper's " Syrtem ol Practical

Jobiutoue's article

Medicine," voL iL, p. 640.

Itiij
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distension and oppression causing palpitation and

dyspnoea, defective nutrition, wasting and anwmia,

headaches, Hushing of the face, spots before the eyes,

great depression of spirits and irritability of temjHjr,

the sleep disturbed by dreams and the nights restless.

Cutaneous eruptions sometimes api>ear.

Owing to local pressure of the retained fteces on

the vessels and nerves in the neighbourhood of the

rectum and sigmoid flexure, we may, occasionally, get

oedema of the feet (from pressure on the iliac veins),

^ but more commonly ciM feet, hemorrhoids (from

pressure on hyiwgastric veins); men may have trouble-

some erections and seminal emissions (from pressure

on the pudic veins), and sciatica, and neuralgic pains

in the legs, and a feeling of numbness due to pressure

on the nei-ves of the sacral plexus. A feverish state

is not uncommonly induced in some cases of habitual

constipation, the temperature rises to 101 or 102° F.

(some physicians have observed much higher tempei-a-

tures); with this rise of temperature there are usually

a dirty tongue, a bad taste in the mouth, high-coloured

urine, complete loss of appetit( , and great physical

and mental depression. These symptoms are, no doubt,

caused by the absoi-ption of toxins developed in the

retained fseces. The fever may last a considerable

time, even if the bowels are well acted upon, and the

loss of appetite often lasts much longer.

The treatment of habitual constipation must

respond to the following indications :

—

1. A suitable regulation of the diet and regimen.

2. An enforcement of healthy habits of life.

3. The adoption of such remedial measures

(medicinal or other) as shall immediately overcome

the existing constipation, and prevent its recurrence
;

the L tter by improving the digestion, promoting

intestinal secretions, and giving tone to the intes

tinal walls.

1. As to diet. When we have reason to

think an insufficient amount of water is taken,

that deficiency must be supplied. A tumblerful
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of water, hot or cold, acconling to the wMon of

thelyear, Hhould l)« drunk slowly wh. o dreHHing

in the morning, ag:. n on going to IkmJ at night,

and half an hour liefore dinner—the latt may,

preferably, l»e taken hot. ThiH >«^ftter «' " '

-f
as free as possible from lime-salts ;

Hlightly mir,
.

I-

ised effer%e8cing waters will also serve the pur-

pose, such as Seltzer water, ApoUinaris >^at«r:J*^-

Beverages containing tannin should l)e avoided—

such as certain red wines, strong tea, etc. It is on

this account that China teas are so much more whole-

some than Indian and Ceylon teas which contain a

much larger amount of ta.inin. l.he substitution of

wine for water with meals is apt to lead to deficiency

of rtuid. Brown or rye bread, fresh vegetables-

spinach, s,»rrel, beetroot, watercress, salads, plainly

lioiled Spanish onions-and ripe fruits should form

a regular part of the diet; plums, prunes, grapes, -~ •

tigs, baked apples, stewed pears, peaches, oranges

Wnas-foods leaving a considerable amount ot

undigested residue of cellulose which exercises a stimu-

lating action on the intestinal walls, and increases the

bulk of the fffices. But it is an error to imtate

the bowel by too large quantities of coarse and in-

digestible substances. The amount of animal food

should be limited, and the proportion of vegetable food

increased. An excess of eggs, milk, and farinaceous

foods, as they leave but little indigestible residue,

must be avoided. Although milk by itself « con-
,

stipating, it is much less so when mixed with coffee

and the stimulating influence of a cup of mff anUxl

on rising in the morning will often produce a laxative

effect : or a small cup of coftee may he taken with

cream and sugar. Maize and oatmeal are slightly
.^

aperient, and may be taken with advantage. Infants

are often constipated from iieficieney of sugar or tat

in the milk. Honey and treacle are also slightly

laxative, and may be taken with oatmeal porndge

or with bro^n wholemeal bread. Gingerbread which

is made with honey is decidedly laxative. Honey

1,1
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and marmalade, eaten with bread and butter, are

good for this purpose. A due proportion of fats

and oils is also beneficial, as to some extent they

escape digestion in the small intestine, and serve

to lubricate and soften the fseculent mass which

passt's into the large intestine. Plenty of fresh

butter is, therefore, useful, and so, too, is olive oil

taken freely with salads ; or a dessertspoonful of this

'«*oil may be mixed with jwtato, beetroot, or other

vegetable at meals. The laxative effect of 4 to 6 lbs.

of grapes taken as a "grajte cure "daily, has been

found of value in overcoming chronic constipation.

Linseed—such as linseed-tea is made with—has

been recommended by some French physicians as a

good remedy for habitual constipation. A little water

is poured on a dessertspoonful or tablespoonful of

„ linseed, allowed to stand for one hour, and the whole

drunk immediately liefore a meal.

When from defective appetite or painful digestion

an insufficient quantity of food is taken to yield

the necessary stimulus to peristaltic contraction in

the intestinal canal, measures must be directed to

remo/ing the dyspepsia and improving the appetite.

2. The enforcement of healthy habits of life is

of great importance. Physical inactivity, from indo-

lence or from too studious habits, or from too assiduous

devotion to sedentary occupations, is a fruitful cause

of habitual constipation, and in all such cases an

adequate amount of regular exercise should be insisted

upon.

Bodily exercise is a means of exciting peristaltic

action in most persons (provided it is not attended by

such profuse perspiration as to lead to an excessive

loss of water by the blood). Respiration is thereby

accelerated, the action of the diaphragm and abdominal

muscles is increased, and the circulation of the blood

promoted ; at the same time the tone of the intestinal

muscles is improved, and in this way peristaltic action

is quickened.

The influence of bodily exercise may be aided by
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methodical abdominal massage and suitably devised

indoor medical gymnastics. ,^1.111^
The following is the method that should be

pursued in applying abdominal massage for the cure

li constipatioJr-Begin by kneading the abdominal

integuments and muscles, pressing gently over the

«ec«m with the tips of the fingers (H™" «"rf«J««J
•

then, by means of the closed fists or with infante

the thumb, we should apply gentle but deep manage

along the whole course of the colon. The patient

should empty the bladder beforehand, and the F.roce8a

should not last longer than from lo to 20 minutes

^'^^he" medical attendant should at first apply or,

at any rate, supervise this maasage himself, as it is

important that the operator should know the course

and relations of the colon so as to apply P«««"«* "^

the right direction ;
otherwise more harm than good

may result from abdominal massage.

Vibratory massage is also useful.

The importance of habitually soliciting an jwtion

of the bowels periodically, i.e. at a given hour daily,

should be in all cases pointed out. pis is par-

ticularly necessary with young girls at the ^e of

puberty, when they are apt to be very negle«tfu m
this respect, and so lay the foundation of much future

trouble through in-ttention to the daily evacuataon of

the bowels. A busy man may often find it con-

venient to accustom himself to an evening Jp^r/hat

is less liable to interruption. The daily habit of cold

sponging, or bathing, with friction of the surface, is of

much use, and this may be reinforced by cold douches

or cold afiusion, or the application of cold compresses

to the abdomen. Prof. Turck has suggested %ce-ma8-

ange of the abdomen, to be applied after the patient

hM taken a hot bath-a* hot as he can bear. The

whole of the abdomen is then rubbed and massaged

with a cake of ice placed in a suitable rubber-bag.

The stomach, intestines, and solar plexus are thus

powerfully stimulated. Measures of this kind, when
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persevered in, have proved successful in curing

obstinate cases of constipation, esjiecially when de-

pendent on atony of the intestine.

Perineal and anal douches have also proved useful

by exciting locally the muscles of defiecation.

Any habitual pressure from tight clothing round

any part of the abdominal cavity should be rectified.

We are not greatly in favour of electrical treat-

ment, unless in very obstinate cases with faecal reten-

tion that cannot be relieved by other measures. This

mode of treatment has seemed to us to make patients

far too dependent on its continued application, and to

foster that morbid introspective attention to their

bodily sensations which they are already too prone to,

and which is, in itself, a malady. Where, however,

the constipation seems to depend on feebleness of the

abdominal muscles and great loss of intestinal tone,

the regular application of the interrupted current

n;ay be of use in promoting their better nutrition.

In such cases, especially after repeated pregnancies,

the wearing of a well-litting elastic abdominal be.lt

should be insisted upon. High-frequency currents

are sometimes beneficial in the relief of constipation,

more because of their general tonic effect than for

any special local action.

3. Finally, we have to consider the medicinal

measures that may be effectual in curing constipation.

Accidental or occasional constipation is usually readily

overcome by some simple aperient dose. One of the

most effectual is a pill comjwsed of i a grain of

calomel, 2 grains of extract of aloes, and 1 grain of

extract of henbane, to be taken at bed-tin e, and 2

drams of sodium sulphate or phosphate in a tumbler-

ful of hot water the first thing the following morning.

This is a very effectual dose, which rarely causes any

griping and relieves the bowels completely. A seidlitz

powder in a large tumblerful of cold water early in

the morning for the next few days will usually be all

that is needed to restore regularity to the bowels in

such cases of occasional and accidental constipation.
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Castor oil is another useful aperient drug for

occasional use, and has the advantage of acting, as a

rule, quickly. From \ a teaspoonful to 1 table-

spoonful may be given as a dose, according to the age

or susceptibility of the patient, in warm milk or a

little brandy and water.

The medicinal treatment of Iwhxtual constipation

is, however, more difficult. Whenever it is easy or

possible to overcome the habit of constipation by

simple measures without recourse to drugs, these

should certainly be avoided; but in very many

cases it will undoubtedly be necessary to use some

medicinal aids to initiate a more healthy action of

the bowels, and no good can arise from needlessly

alarming patients about the injurious effects of

laxatives.

At the outset, then, it is most important to com-

phtely clear the intestinal canal of all fsecal accuinu-

ons, and to ascertain by suitable manipulation

\..
' the large intestine, throughout its entire course,

thoroughly emptied and contracted, and not the

.t of dry and hard retained faecal masses. For this

purpose such a dose as we have just suggested may

be given for three or four consecutive days, or until

by exannnation of the motions and by palpation and

percussion of the abdomen we are satisfied that no

fiecal accumulations have been left behind. If, how-

ever, we perceive evidence of hartl lumps remaining

in the large intestine, or if small, dry, light concre-

tions float on the surface of the fluid evacuations, we

must wash out the large intestine by enemala.
The enemata must be t^ministered by means of a

long tube, connected with a douche can, so as to

obtain a continuous stream in place of the interrupted

flow of the ball-syringe, which makes it ditiicult to

retain the water; and the patient must be placed

on his left side, or, better still, in the kneeling

posture, with his head and shoulders depressed

and the buttocks elevated ; in this position the

fluid will flow of its own weight into the large

p

-II
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intestine, and remain long enough to «o£ten old

hard, dry fecal concretions which may be retained

there Each enema shoftld be retained for 10 to

15 minutes. The enema may be best compoajd

of warm soap and water (temperature about 100

F ), from a pint to a pint and a half or two pints,

according to the capacity of the colon. Some re-

commend the introduction of much larger qu^tities

of water into the colon, for purj^ses of irrigation

than those we have mentioned. Such very copious

irrigations may be advisable in certain cases, but

they must be used with great caution, and always by

the medical attendant himself. The enema, which is

simply for the purpose of washing out the ^on and

softening any hard concretions that "'ayj^.^ '^

should be given daily until we are satisfied it has

accompUshS the pu^ose for which ^t -^ o"^«^^

In very chronic and obstinate cases it will be advisable

to continue the daily use of an enema (in the same

^rition of the body), wh^ \ should now consist

dther simply of a pint of cold water, or a pint of

cold water with a tea8iM)onful of common salt and

half a teaspoonful of sodium bicarbonate dissolved m
T This daily use of such a cold enema for some

months together, vith a Foperiy.'^g^l^.^f
,ft,?^

a daily inner pi 1 (preferably ^"""^^y^t^'y
^J^.

dinner), consisting of 1 or 2 grains of extract o^

aloes, \ a grain )f powdered ipecacuanha, ^ a

grain of extmct of nux vomica, and a gmn of soap

J^Thave seen completely restore the health of th«e

who have ailed for years in consequence of chronic

*^"'llf old,"bediidden, and paralysed people it is not

unusual to find in the rectum very large accumula-

tions of hanl f«eces which no enema tube can

penetrate; in such cases it is necessary, by ^jans

oi the finger, 01 a spoon or scoop of some kind, to

mechanically dislodge from the rec^^m as much of

this accumulation as can be reached, and tiien to

use softening enemata until the large intestine is
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thoroughly emptied, and to continue the daily use of

an enema to prevent future accumiilationn. Incases

like these as it may be impossible to place the patient

in the kneeling posture, he may be turned over on
his left side, or the buttocks may be raised by
placing a hard hair-pillow under them ; unless some
contrivance of this kind is adopted, or a very long

tube used, it will be found that the enema is often

immediately rejected, and does not get beyond the

rectum.

Enemata of olive oil and of ox gall have been

recommended in cases of long-standing faecal retention

for their softening effect on the fseces. Large quan-

tities of olive oil—8 to 16 ounces—have been intro-

duced into the large intestine at one time, and retained

there with excellent results. We have used smaller

quantities than these—4 to 6 ounces—with great

advantage in the constipation that often follows

typhoid fever, and in other cases of chronic con-

stipation. The temperature of the oil should be

raised to about 100° F. If the patient is on his back

the pelvis must be raised a little by placing a hard

cushion under it, and the oil allowed to flow from an
irrigator into the bowel wry tHovdy through a long

colon tube introduced for about 10 inches. From 15

to 20 minutes should be allowed for this procesa In
the first instance the enema should be administered at

bed-time, so that, if possible, it may be retained all

night and lead to an easy a> Jon in the morning.

Gradually the frequency of tLt; enemata may be

decreased, until finally with restoration of regular

unaided action they are abandoned altogether. If,

however, the oil will only remain a few hours in the

bowel, the enema will be more conveniently adminis-

tered in the early morning, and the patient should

remain in bed on his back, but turning from time to

time on his right side and then on his left. In case

of no result from the oil enema, evacuation may be

promoted by a small injection of water.

The use of a small injection of glycerine for
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the relief of a loaded rectum has marked an

advance in the treatment of some forms of con-

*
**Vhen the fiecal accumulation is in the rectum

a patient can now make certain of an action of the

bowels in a few minutes instead of having to wait

the number of houi-s it may take for an ai)enent pill

or draught to produce its effect. The glycerine seems

to cause a free secretion of fluid from the rectal

mucous membrane, and so promotes the discharge of

indurated faeces.
,. . , 1

It is, however, chiefly to the relief of an accumular

tion in the rectum that this applies ; and, therefore, it

is valuable in cases where the rectum is subjected to

mechanical pressure, as in pregnancy and other

pelvic tumours, and also in those persons who ex-

Urience a difticulty in deftecation owing to the

dryness and hardness of the fsecal mass Neverthe-

less, it is of only auxiliary service in the treatment

of most cases of chronic constipation. A teaspoonful

or two of glycerine may be injected by means of one

of the small syringes supplied for this purpose, or

suppositories conteining glycerine may be employed ;

these latter have been found convenient of apP"S*"

tion in children. Pure glycerine is not suitable for

prolonged use, either as an enema or a suppository, as

it is liable, if abused, to excite a very troublesome

and persistent mucous discharge from the rectum.

In some instances we have found a tablespoonful ot

glycerine mixed with 2 or 3 ounces of water answer

better than pure glycerine.

When the constipation is associated with what is

called " biliousness,"and thetongue isthicklycoated,

the complexion sallow, the conjunctivse bile-tinted,

the stools oale and offensive as well as scanty, and the

urine high-coloured, or when troublesome hiemor-

rhoids are present, it is necessary to promote the

outflow of bile by the use of cholagogue remedies,

and in the latter case by causing a free outflow ot

fluid from the intestinal vessels we relieve venous
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congestion and thereby remove 'ha;morrlioidal disten-

sion. We should in such cases prescrilie a grain of

calomel or 2 grains of blue pill, or ^th of a grain of

resin of podophyllum, with 5 grains of compound
rhubarb pill, or with 5 grains of colocynth and hen-

bane pill, at bed-time, and a teaspoonful or two
of Carlsbad salts in a tumblerful of hot water

the following morning. Podophyllin proves a very

irritating and unpleasant purge to some persons, but

others are able to take i-egularly a teaspoonful of a

tincture made by dissolving a grain of podophyllin in

an ounce of compound tincture of cardamoms, without

any unpleasant effects, and we have seen it prove

very efficacious in the relief of hsemorrhoids, no doubt
by the amount of fluid it causes to be discharged from
the intestinal surface.

There are a number of medicinal expedients for

relieving the milder forms of habitual constipation
;

few are better than the more or less regular use of

a dinner pill such as the following :

—

I^ Aloes extracti

Ipecacuanhio pulvcriH

Nucis voinicie extracti

Quininae sulphatiti ...

Saponis

Miscc, Sat pilula. To be taken iniiiKHliatoly

... gr. j»8.

j
aft gr. 88.

•• ffr. j.

... gr. 88.

before dinner.

A tumblerful of cold water, or, if preferred, of an
effervescing slightly alkaline water, such as Apollin-

aris, may be at the same time taken night and
morning.

Some patients prefer taking their aperient in the

morning, fasting, in the shape of one of the natural
purgative waters, such as Apenta, Friedrichshall,

Piillno., Birroenstorf, or Kubinat ; these contain the

aperient and bitter magnesium sulphate, and hence,

in Germany, they are called hxtttr waters. A few
ounces, 3 to G, of any of these waters taken fasting

act rapidly w^ith most persons and pi.jdnce one or

two loose motions. Carlsbad salts, composed chiefly
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of sodium sulphate, act more comfo«tably with

some patients than the bitter waters. The dose m 1

to 3 teaspoonfuls dissolved in a tumblerful of hot

Wfttf6f

In place of these waters we can prescribe a

morning draught, containing 1 dram or more of

magnesium sulphate, 1 dram of sodium sulphate, i

inma of syrup of ginger, and IJ oz. of cinnamon

water. Sodium phosphate is preferred by many, as

it is mUd in its action, and almost tasteless ;
it is very

suitable for children.
. x- • -

In cases in which habitual constipation is awo-

ciated with a tendency to corpulency and loaded

abdominal veins, what the Germans call " abdominal

plethora," excellent results are obtained from a course

of waters at Carlsbad, Marienbad, Tarasp, Bndes-les-

Bains, or, at home, at Harrogate, Leamington, or

Llandrindod Wells.
, , *u

In more purely dyspeptic cases, and where there

is much want of tone in the whole alimentary canaU

the gaseous sodium chloride waters of Kissmgen and

Homburg answer exceedingly well. . , .,

In such cases a course of ordinary hydrotherapy

in a well-conducted hydropathic establishment is also

often of great value.

Belladonna, ever since Trousseau warmly advo-

cated its use in chronic constipation, has been largely

employed in its treatment. It is believed by some to

act by reUeving intestinal spasm. It may be given

combined with nux vomica or associated with aloes,

ipecacuanha, or other aperients. It is best at farst

to try its effect alone, or in combination with nux

vomica: from i to J grain of extract of belladonna

with 1 grain or i grain of extract of nux vomica

may be given in a pill every night at bed-time. It

this fails it may be combined with aloes, or ipecacu-

anha, or both. , J J
The following formula has been found a good

one (the precise amount of each ingredient may, of

course, be suitably modified) :

—
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I^ Aloinas fP- \-

StryohninsB lolphatia gr- tV>

Extract! belladonna) riridis 87- i-

Palvena ipecacuanha) CT''- a-

Hisce et fiat pilala. To be taken dtiily.

Employed alone, belladonna seems to be more

efficacious in women than in men, and appears

especially applicable to those cases where a painful

condition of some of the pelvic viscera (uterus or

ovaries) tends to constipation jy inhibition of intes-

tinal peristalsis.

Opium in very small doses has been said to act

as an aperient in similar cases.

It is only necessary to enumerate a number of

other useful aperient medicines which have proved of

value in tJ»e treatment of chronic constipation : com-

pound liquorice powder; confection of senna; an

infusion of 6 to 10 senna pods, allowed to soak all

night in half a tumbler of water : for children it may
be made more palatable by the addition of some

syrup of stewed prunes ; sulphur in the form of con-

fection or lozenges, or tabloids ; cascara sagrada, now
very largely used in a variety of forms ;

phenol-

phthalein or purgen ; citrate of magnesia : all these

are useful in appropriate cases, and enable us also to

change the aperient from time to time, which will be

found advisable.

Of all these perhaps catcara is at present the most

popular, and it is presented to the public in every possi-

ble form—syrups, extracts, tinctures, capsulesjlozenges,

tabloids, etc. ItB prolonged use, two months or more

at a time, has been especially advocated for the relief

of habitual constipation. It is, however, somewhat

difficult to estimate accurately the dose that is best

suited to individual cases, and it is highly desirable to

use the smallest dose that is consistent with effi-

cacy; 20 or 30 minims of the fluid extract may

be given at bed-time, and its effects noted, and the

sulwequent doses regulated accordingly. An aroHiatic

tyrup has been intnxluced into the B.P., and this may
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l»e given in doses of from J to 2 teaBpotjnfuls. If

taken in large purgative doses it is usually followed

by constipation, and the point in its administration

is to give just the quantity needful to procure one

soft evacuation daily, and no more. Some find it

best to give a small dose—5 to 10 minims of the

fluid extract—three times a day directly after meals,

rather than a single dose at night ; attempts should

be made to diminish the dose, and finally, if possible,

to do without the drug entirely.

\Ve have found the sugar-coated tabloids of

Burroughs and Wellcome a most convenient and

efficacious form. These are made of three strengths,

containing 1, % or 3 grains of the solid extract.

Small doseH of castor oil, a dram night and morn-

ing, with or without lielladonna, though unpleasant

to take, ai-e often effectual in relieving chronic con-

stipation.

LifjHid paraffin has been used with a view of

lubricating the freces. The pharmacoptpial form is as
* good as any, though many proprietary preparations

have been introduced. In slight cases a dram or 2

drams at bedtime may suffice, while in severe cases

the dose must be given as often as three times a day.

Cases of chronic constipation associated with

general debility and antemia, and dependent on want

of muscular tone in the intestinal walls, require tonic

as well as aperient treatment. In such cases nux

vomica or strychnine with quinine and iron is

especially useful. In the constipation of chlorosis

the following prescriiition will be found valuable :

—

1^ Ferri et quininui citratis gr. Ixxx.

Liqiioria Htrychninro ... ... ... «v xl.

Syrupi Bimplicis SJ-

AqufB adjviij.

Misce, flat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls to be taken twice

a day, an hour before food ; and

1^ AlocB extract! gr. ij.

Belladinnii* extract! K'- i-

Misce, fiat pilula. To be taken every night.
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Or the following, which is very efficacious, but not ao

agreeable to take : —

1^ Forri oulphatis

Ma^i^neaii aalphatia

QuininiB aulphatia

Liquoria atrychninie

Acidi Bulphurici diluti

AquiB

xvj.,. ffr.

.U

nixl.

,. mxl.
ad Jviij

Miace, fiat miatun. Two tableapoonfula twice a day, an
hour before breakfast and dinner.

This mixture will often succeed in overcoming

constipation in anaemic women after most other

aperients have failed, and it also acts as a blood

tonic.

In certain cases in which it has appeared un-

desirable to give medicines by the stomach, hypo-

dermic injections of a sterilised 2 per cent, solution of

magnesium sulphate have been employed successfully

to overcome constipation. From 3 drams to an ounce
of this solution is injected subcutaneously with the

usual antiseptic precautions.

Lane has described cases of chronic constipation

due to insufficient emptying of the large l)owel, oft«n

associated with adhesions about the caf^vm : he has

dealt with these by making ap anastomos.o between the

lower part of the ileum and the sigmoid flexure. He
claims that the opetivtion has given good results, and
has not led, as might have been expected, to chronic

diarrhoea. The fact that the short-circuited portion

of bowel is apt at times to become a stagnant cesspool,

has induced him also to resect the whole intervening

portion of the bowel. From a study of the recorded

cases we are unable to recommend the procedure.
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it, \

OHoan mixture for babltoal
coiurtlpatlon

|

K Extracti ca«cai.i Kigradii'
|

liiiuidi, .vj.

Tinctune uucit voinicti-,
j

Siij.

Tinctunu Irellkdonuw, .^iij.

Otycerini ad Sir.

M. f. miit. A teiwpooiiful

night and moniiug for four

d*y», then only *t night.

Aaottwr

R Extracti cascarw liquidi, .^v.

Tinctune nuci» vomicw,

Aqun laurocerasi, Ju.
Syrupi simplicis, Sw.
AquiL' ad Jv.

IC. f. mist. Three or four

teaapoonfuls in the day.
^Dujafdin-Beaumflz.)

AloM and iron stlli for

otMrtiiuto oonrapatloa

R Extracti aloes aquosi, gr. j.

Ferri gulphatis, gr. ij.

M. et ft. pil. One to be Uken
three time* a day after each

meal for a week, then one twice

a day for a fortnight, then one

every night. {.Speiui^r.)

nailer pills

R Extracti aloes socotriiiK,

gr. tf>.

Extracti uucis vomica', gr. m.

Pulverisipecacuau*';*- gr. «».

Pulveris capsici, gr. j,

M. f. piL To be taken daily

after dinner. ilVlntla.)

Tat constipation in very

yoosff laftuitt

R ManniB, mm.
Aquai ea'i-3K, Jjss.

M. f. mist. A deseertspoou-

ful every hour until it acts.

(Monti.)

For tataato with rlckete and
iateetlaal atropby

R Ol. i morrhuH", .^ijs».

S\ npi nraplicia, .Mjw

Mucilaginia acaciH> ait Jiij.

M. f. mist. A deswrtspooii-

ful three timet a day. {Mnnlt.)

Dr. BalUle'i dlaaer pUle

R Extrt'ti aloes .«M:otriuti>

t?" «^-

Pulverin ijiecacuuiihw, gr. yi

Palveris zingiberis, gr. xxiv

Syrupi, ij.s.

M. »'t divide in pil. xii. A
pill to be taken before (iiiin«r.

Dr. Oreffory'B pill for

coMtlpatlon

R Extracti iiloes aquosi

Sapouts
Pulveris rhei

I 'S

fi
F alveris ipecacuanhie ) ti

M. et divide in piL xii. One
or two for a dose.

Aperleat lemoaaJe

R Acidi citrici, ^v.

Maignesii cat !>onati8, ?iiij.

Syrupi simi.licis, Jij.

Tinctura* iiiaonis, mxx.
A(iU8B ad
M. {Mathieu.)

Pilla for oBStlpatioa

R Aloincp J
Extraf li- 1.- ••i'-si

\
»

Ferris,. '• 'ti-
, gj

Pulveris 't: e \ -

Sar^""* '
"

M. f.

If fKce» ar<^ y, add—
Ipecacuaii'iaapulv - gr *.

If the pill ;>e8, a<i

Extract: -iladv:;i; gr. -

One, or j as muct
a.'i suffices * .pfK-nfe a

•rw—v^
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action iM<xt lU' nins, to be

taken h*.\t an h a before t >e

last meal of th< -iay A* an
altematire. > to .0 drope of

dull! exft 6ct >f r« irumijra

in »> ou!;--f> f w •«« me;
tek<- • at Ik <i-tiin , or bet'

cUit r : orbotli f aBtoagr. i

i or -i graini mcii ^ oried ^m-

beai»t« of ioi*'* i«i' p>»' od
rhubarb may lie tiktan %««
the mid-<Lay nteal. ('<«» )

PoOopfirUte PlUa for c&faate

WBBttpfttlon

R Podo, Hi r.i.i!

Bztracti alix x.

Kztractiriie ;i. .^

Extructi tarii «<>« #r. xtr.

M. et divide 1 1 pil. x. Ob*
two, • hree at be>\-< sue.

!Timi! iiad aloe pUla C»r

e<aMt}. ticm of tue gOKty

b Iridiu, gr. x»t.
Aioespiilv^rk, K- xviij.

tixtracti scyaij I, gr. vj.

M. et <' viu m pi-; -ij. One
at bed-time, '» owed by
a glass of C 1 water the
following mo^ og.

mil for haMtnal
ooutipatlon

R Quininse sulphatia, gr. xv.

Extracti alues acjuosi,

gr. XXX.
FulTeria glycyrrhizw, q.s.

Utf.pil. Ix. Take three pills

night and morning.

Or.

R Fodophrlli reeinee, gr. !.
Extracti belladonna, gr. ij.

Extoacti gnntianiB, q.H-

PuWeris menyanthis, q.s.

Ut f . plL xxT. One to three

pills in the morning.

JBNWI-

ynthii iij.

d»il)

pii. iLi.. Two fonr
rger,)

OudacoffM pnrcEtlTO pUls

ft Hydrargrri subchloridi,gT.i.

Podc^hylli resine, gr. \.

PulTeris ipeoacuanhie, gr. )•

Filoke oolocynthidit et hyoe-

cyami, gr. iij.

IL f. piL To be token at

bed-time. {Bniee.

)

Aporioat and •tomaolilc

a Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. xv.

Spiritusammonis aromatici,

mx.
Tinctnrs senna oompo«t»,

in^wv-xxx.

Infusi gentians compositi,

ad Si.

M. f. haostr- To be token
three times a hi\ five minutea
before meals. • (Bruce.)

Anothmr

ft Pulveria rhei, gr. x.

Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. xv.

Tincturo zingibens, nix.

Spiritnsammonis aromatici,

nixv.

Aque menths piperitae,

adSj.
M. f . haustus. To be taken

half an hour before food twice

daily.

Another

ft Infusi rhei, Iw.
Tincturo gentians compo-

sitae, 3SS.

Sodii bioarbonatis, ^r. x.

Spiritus chloroform], nix.

AquB menthffi piperitie,

adSj.
M. f. haostus. To be taken

twice or thrice daily, half an
hour before food.
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CHAFfER X

DISEASES OF THE INTESTINES: TREATMENT
OF DIARRHCEA, INTESTINAL CATARRH,
ACUTE AND CHRONIC

DiAEBHCEA a Disease as well as a Synaptom—An Inflammatory and
a Non-Inflammatory Form. Caufen of Acute and Chronic
Diarrhoea : Local Irritation from Offending In^^esta—Influence

of Cold—Secondary to Organic or Constitutional Disease-
Endemic or Epidemic in Hot Weather, and probably Microbic

and Specific—Sometimes Eliminatire of Toxic Substances in

the Blood—Infancy predisposes to Intestinal Catarrh— O^Az-r

SifuiptmiiK of Acute Intestmal Catarrh. Trratmetit : Diet

—

Milk—Farinaceous Foods—Egg Albumen. Medicinal Trrat-

mnit : Eliminative—Enemata—Castor Oil—Phubarb—Use of

Alkalies—Oi>ium— Formula' for Infants—Astringents—Salts
of Bismuth—Chalk—Tannin—Coto Bark—Intestinal Anti-

septics — Calomel — Salol — Resorcin, etc.— /l-Naphthol—
Icnthulbin—Lactic Acid—Acute Septic Diarrhira—Intestinal
Irrigation

—

Chruiiie Ihanhiea—Food for Chronic Cases

—

Quinine in Malnt-ial Cases—Milk and Vichy Water—Peptones
—Mineral Astringents—Kissiiigen Water—Intestinal Irriga-

tions. Additional Formula?.

It has been said that diarrh«ra is a symptom
and not a disea.sc, and that the disease of which it is

a symptom is ivjiammation of the intestinal mucmia

membrane, or intestinal catarrh. From the point of

view of treatment this question is not, perhaps, of

much importance, and we may regard diarrlioea both

as a symptom and as a disease. Certainly tliere are

forms of diarrhoea which are not inflammatory, and

cannot be rightly considered as dependent on injktm-

malion of the intestinal mucous membrane, and in

which the symptom is of almost sole importance,

and it may, therefore, l)e justly regardei! as a

functional diseas<>.

In this chapter we shall regard diarrhra as often

dependent on acute and chronic intestinal catarrh,

especially when the catarrhal condition is general,

and affects a large extent of mucous membrane ; but

as occurring al«o in other states which are chiefly

characteriiMd by a morbid flux from the bowels.

336
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We consider, then, that there is justification for

the division of diarrhoea into inflammatory and non-
inflammatory : the latter including those cases of

emotional origin, or nervous diarrhoea, analogous to

the polyuria of a hysterical attack, and those of mere
exaggeration of physiological function, habitual in

some persons, and in many instances dependent on
any slight excels in the quantity or eiTor in the

quality of the mgesta. In these cases, too, the
matters discharged are ordinary faecal matters simply,

in an unduly liquid state, in cases of diarrhoea

dependent on inflammatory catarrh of the intestine

the flux from the bowel consists in part of inflamma-
tory exudation from the catarrhal mucous membrane,
in part of intestinal secretions hurried onwards by
the exaggerated peristalsis attendant on the inflamma-
tion, and in part of unabsorbed food, partially or

wholly undigested. In chronic diarrhoea, due to

chronic intestinal catarrh, abundant muco-purulent
secretion may be present in the discharges.

With these few preliminary remarks we may pass
on to the consideration of the causes of acute and
chronic diarrhoea.

We must bear in mind that the intestir-l mucous
membrane is particularly liable to catarraal inflam-

mation, and that comparatively slight irritation is

suflicient to excite it, especially in certain indi-

viduals in whom the intestinal mucous membrane is

peculiarly sensitive.

I . The most common cause of intestinal hypenemia,
catarrh, and diarrhoea is local irritation, and the
most usual local irritant is offending ingesta. A
variety of food substances will, under certain con-

ditions, excite diarrhoea, either substances unsuitable

in quality, ».e. in themselves indigestible, and acting
as irritating foreign bodies, or substances in a state of

commencing decomposition, and capable of acting as
chemical irritants, or simply food too copious ic quan-
tity, or badly prepared. The pouring out of au excess

of bile, or bile of an abnormal quality, may act in the
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same way ; on the other hand, an absence of bile, from

inflammatory closure of the common duct, may also

lead to diarrhoea, for in the absence of the alkaline

Vile, which usually neutralises the acidity of the

cnyme as it passes out of the stomach, the contents

of the small intestine remain acid, and therefore act

as an irritant, and set up an intestinal catarrh from

the lack of bile. The loose motions are in such cases

found to be white, or clay-coloured, and often very

offensive, as a due admixture with bile also prevents

the formation of irritating products of putrefaction by

its known antiseptic action.

Long-retained indurated freces (intestine! con-

cretions) may set up catarrhal inflammation of the

intestine, not only by inechanical irritation, but also

by the toxic substances developed by the putrefactive

changes they undergo.

2. Chill to the surface is a common cause of

intestinal catarrh. The caterrh so caused is »^r. ^ably

depenc'ent on a reflex vasomotor influence sing

through the cutaneous nerves.

3. The intestinal catarrh may be secondary,

and due to a morbid state of the intestinal mucous

membrane, which may itself be caused by some other

organic or constitutional disease

—

e.g. obstruction to

the circulation through the liver or in the portal vein

causing venous hypenemia of the intestine, or a more

general and more permanent venous congestion depen-

dent on chronic pulmonary and cardiac disease. It

will be readily understood how easily a diarrhoea may
be excited in these morbid hypenemic conditions of

the intestinal mucous membrane by any slight irrita-

tion. Such hypei-acmic states may, however, exist

without diarrhcBa. With lardaceous degeneration,

tuberculous, cancerous, dysenteric, or typhoid ulce<ra-

tion of the mucous membrane, we are not directly con-

cerned now, as they will be dealt with in other chapters,

but thev also are well-known causes of diarrhoea.

4. Many instances of eii*e«ilc or e^^4kmmie

diarrhoea, such as are especially proue to occur in hot
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weather, are doubtless infective and of nilcr*bie
origin ; and the elevation of temperature, which has
been regarded as a cause of diarrhoea, may only act

by calling the infective organisms into activity, or by
promoting the activity of putrefactive jHrocesaes in

foods and beverages. Under this heading we should

group those cases which occur after drinking water
from suspected sources, and probably contaminated
with sewage matters, and those associated with
malarial infection.

5. Some attacks of diarrhoea are ellaiinalive,
and are excited by the presence of toxic substances

in the blood, as in uraemia, etc.

6. Infancy seems to be a predisposing cause of

intestinal catarrh, which is very common in nursing
children. This is due not only to the extreme
sensitiveness of their intestinal mucous membrane,
but also to the frequent absence of that extreme care
and cleanliness which are needed in the selection and
preparation of their food in order to avoid exciting

gastro-intestinal irritation. The too early recourse

to farinaceous foods is especially responsible for

much of the gastro-intestinal disorders of infancy.

Diarrhoea is often the only ayHiptoiB of acute

intestinal catarrh, but at other times attacks of pain
and c^^'c precede, and are relieved by, evacuations
from )<r bowels. Some flatulent distension of the
abdo>, 'i! ad tenderness on pressure are also common.
Fever i- present in some cases, especially in those
caused by chill and those caused by the action of a
specific contagion. Thirst is genenUly complained of
in acute diarrhcea, owing to the considerable loss of
water from the blood.

One of the chief points in .the trcalMcnt of
diarrhoea, whether acate or chronic, is a suitable

regulation of the diet, and when the diarrhoea has
been caused by faulty feeding, this, together with rest

in bed, will often alone effect a eura There is one
general rule which applies to all cases of diarrhoea,

and that is the avoidance of all foods which leave
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much indigesvible residue, *nd that may therefore

tend to maintain irritation of the intestinal mucous

membrane. Only such foods should be prescribed as

leave an unirritating residue cs a result of their

digestion, and havf* no tendency to undergo de-

composition into irritating acid substances in the

intestine.

It is scarcely necessary to point out that all

vegetables, fruits, nuts, brown bread, all fat, rich, or

acid dishes, all forms of animal food that are hard or

tough, and therefore difficult of digestion, should be

avoided.

In cases in which milk is readily and easily

digested it is one of the best foods. It should be

first boiled, and given diluted with water, or lime

water, or soda water. In cases in which milk is not

easily digested, and when we find the curd of milk

passed in the motions, we must prescribe unirritating

farinaceous foods—arrowroot, sago, tapioca, or ground

rice, prepared with water and flavoured with some

aromatic spices, such as cloves, cinnamon, or nutmeg.

Egg albumen has been found an excellent food for

children with diarrhoea when milk dwagrees. The

white of one or two eggs sliould be whipped up with

4 to 8 ounces of water, a little salt add«], and a few

drops of brandy. This may be given freely. Whey,

whey and cream, chicken or veal broth with the

whipped yolk of an egg, and water-arrowroot, may
all be employed as temporary substitutes for milk in

the feeding of infants and young children.

Many cases of acute diarrhoea may be quickly

cured by limiting the food, for a day or two, to water-

arrowroot, flavoured with a little port wine or cognac.

Clear soup or conaotnm^, when this is prefeiTed (or as

a variety), may be given, thickened with arrowroot,

sago, or tapioca.

The best beverage is soda water and milk, with a

small quantity of brandy, iced if there is much tliirst

and fever. Port wine and water may be given if

preferred.
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On the subsidence of the acute attack a gradual
return to ordinary diet may be permitted. For a few
days, however, we should restrict the patient to clear
soup, or mutton or veal broth, thickened with a little

crumb of stale^ bread, tapioca, or saga Boiled
chicken, pheasant, or partridge, with rice, may be
permitted, or some boiled or grilled whiting or sole
and a little mashed potato. A little weak brandy
and water or port wine and water may be allowed as
a beverage.

With children also the return to full milk diet
must be by gradual stages, the degree of dilution
being diminished regularly, as the conditions indicate.

If the diarrhoea has been caused by chilly rest
in bed will be neec'ed, and a warm poultice or hot
flannel should be applied to the belly, and as a
prophylactic an abdominal belt of flannel, or flannel

underclothing, should be worn. With infants it is

not sufficient to clothe the body warmly : the limbs
must be kept thoroughly warm as well. Great care
should be taken that they are not chilled at the daily
washing, and it may be necessary to forbid washing
all over for a time.

The mediclaal trealment of diarrhoea must
be adapted to the circumstance under which it has
occurred. When it is clearly traceable to the presence
in the alimentary canal of irritating ingesta or retained
excrementitious substances, we shoula aid this effort

of nature to eliminate them. If from examination
of the colon we have reason to think indurated fa>ces

are retained there, or if small scybala are seen
floating on the fluid stools, or if obstinate constipation
has preceded the attack, copious enemata of warm
soap and water, with or without a tablespoonful or
two of castor oil, usually succeed in evacuating such
accumulations as are in the large intestine. If, on
the other hand, tiie irritating subatanoes appear to
be still in the small intestine, as is usually the case
when severe colicky pains are complained of, it is

advisable to give a mild but efficient cathartic ; a dose
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of 2 or 3 grains of calomel has the advantage of being

tasteless and well Iwrne, even by an irritable stomach,

And it is usually effectual ; or a small dose of castor oil,

and best in the form of an emulsion, may be given.

ly Olei ricini
_ _ • • •

I'ulveris tnigacanthw compositi ...

Syrupi , "...

Aqua; rarui ad juj-

Jlisce, flat niistura. A tablespoonfid every hour or two

until relieved. A smaller doM mart be given to verj- young

children - one or two teaspoon!uls, according to age.

Gregory's powder {pvlvia rhei ronipositus) is also

an excellent medicine for children for these attacks,

in doses of ty to 20 grains. Rhubarb, it must be

remembered, has the valuable property of acting as an

astringent after its purgative effect has passed away.

A dose or two of this kind, with proper attention to

diet, will usually succeed in curing cases of acute

diarrha?a, dependent on the presence of irritating

sul)Stance8 in the intestine.

But many of the commonest forms of diarrhtea

seem to depend on an unduly add condition of the

intestinal contents, possibly due to the absence of

sufficient alkaline bile in the small intestine ; at any

rate, they are easily cured by alkaline medicines

without the use of any direct astringents. In such

cases you do nut give medicine for the purpose of

immediately arresting the flux from the bowels, but

for the purixjse of preventing its continuance. A
few doses of the following mixture, limiting the food

at the same time to water-arrowroot with a little

brandy, will quickly cure many of the slighter forms

of acute diarrhcea :

—

I^ Sodki bicarbonatis ...

SpirituB ammonia aromatici
_

Tinctimp oarda.nomi comiKwi^as

AqiiK> cinnamomi ad „ .

Miscei fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuli to be takea every

3*J-

taken

two or three hours until relieved.

For an infant of a year old, the following is a

suitable formula for the same purpoae :

—
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^ Bismuthi snbcarbonatis gr. xxir.
Fulverii cretae aromatiri gr. xvj.
Pulveria tragacanthae compoaiti gr. ir.

Aqua; cinnamomi ... ad 3j.

Misce, fiat iniatura. Take a teaapoonful every six houra.

There i.s a distinct advantage in cnring a diarrhoea
by such simple means rather than by the use of strong
astringents and opiates, as the latter interfere with
the action of the liver, and are apt in some persons to
be followed by loss of appetite, constipation, head-
ache, and other discomforts.

But many cases of acute diarrhoea cannot be
arrested by such simple means, and we are obliged
to have recourse to remedies which exercise a more
direct influence over the catarrhal mucous membrane.

There are many such at our disixisal, but there
is none so immediately and strikingly successful as
opiam. This drug has a most remarkable influence
over the circulation in mucous membranes in most
persons. It has also the property of relieving pain
and spasm, and when these accompany an acute attack
of diarrhcea it will rarely be wise to withhold a dose
or two of this drug.

A small pill of | a grain of extract of opium
or a few drops of nepenthe may be gi\ i to adults
with each of the first two or three doses of the
mixture we have just prescribed, when something
more efficient is needed to relieve sufiering and arrest
the catarrhal flux. Young children do not tolerate
opium well, except in very small doses, and yet
they, perhaps, more tlian adults, need opium to
allay the hyper-sensitlveness of thd inflamed mucous
membrane.

If there seems any good reason why opium should
not be given internally, it may be applied in the form
of the linimentum opii, externally, on hot flannels,
or on cotton-wool, or sprinkled on a linseed-meal
poultice. Such warm opiate applications are most
useful in relieving pain.

There aro aeverml preparations in the Pharmaeopoeia
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which enable us to give opium in sufficiently mnall

doses even to very young chUdren. One of the

best of these i« tha jnihia kino eomponlua. One grain

of this powder contains only Vo^^ <>' * Kf**^ ^
opium, and this (lose may be given to a child of the

ago of three months. Great care must, of coo"*^

be observed in repeating the dose, and it should not be

left to a nurse, but to a medical man, to determine

this. The following is a useful formula :—

H7 Pwlveri* kino compositi gr- iv.

Pulveris cretiP aromatici f^'^y.i'

Sodii btcarbonatii •• ••• gr- '"J;
• 3Ii«ce et divide in pnlveres quatuor. A powder to be jiTcn

in a teaspoonful of water-am)wroot every three or four houra

until relieved. In very young infanta, under three montba, a

half of one of these p«.wder>, equal to ««,th of a gram of opium,

may be given.

A safe and useful plan of giving small do«8 of

opium, in order to arrest infantile diarrhoea and to

relieve the pain and restlessrvjss attending it, is by

means of small eneraata. A tablespoonful of the

following mixture should be shaken up with an

ounce of thin warm starch and injected into th

bowel :

—

I^ Ptti-.eris ipecacuanhsB compoaili gr. >v.

(Dover's powder)

Acidi tannici
J^:

"J*

Hwilaginia acacim . •••. 3'^;.

Miace, flat enewa. A tablespoonful for each mjection.

in eachAs there is ^\jth of a grain of opium

grain of Dover's powder, and as given in this way the

opium is very slowly and gradually absorbed, it forms

a perfectly safe method of administering opium to

young children ; but unless the diarrhoea is at once

arrested much of the enema will be discharged with

the next loose motion, and it may, therefore, require

to be soon repeated. A larger dose—2 to 3 g»inB of

Dover's powder—may be given to older children (five

yean and upwards) in this way.

Some writers object to giving opium to young
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children, in any dose, for this purpose ; but physicians

of ripe experience who have seon the wonderfully
calnii;>g and curative effect of quite minute doses of

opium in such cases will not hesitate to avail them-
selves of this valuable resource. If a medical man
has not learnt how to use opium safely under such
circumstances, he can hardly be said to know his pro-

fession. In the acute choleraic diarrhoea of children,

Osier recommends morphine hypodermically. He says,
" This drug alone commands the situation. A child

of one year may be given y^gth to ,*oth of a grain,

to be repeated in an hour, and again It not better."*

In adults, if there is much gastric irritability as

well as intestinal pain and spasm, relief may be almost
immediately obtained by a hypodermic injection of

|th to ^th of a grain of the sulphate or hydrochlorate
of morphina

In severe, protracted, or recurrent forms of acute
diarrhoea, as well as in the chronic cases, it may be
needful to have recourse to the direct •trlBcents,
of which there are many, or to one or other of these
in combination with opium.

The preparations of bismuth enjoy, and justly,

a great reputation in the treatment of intestinal

catarrh ; the oxy-carbonate, the oxy-nitrate, and the
oxy-chloride (preferred by many) are all efficacious,

and the salicylate is also largely used on account of

its antiseptic properties ; but it is probable that all

these preparations of bismuth act to some extent as

antiseptics. The aalicylale should be chosen in the
case of infectious or putrid diarrhoea, or when the
evacuations are very offensive.

These preparations rtf bismuth are tasteless, and
can therefore be easily given to children. They
probably act to some extent locally, by affording a
pmtective covering to the inflamed mucous membrane.
They further absorb sulphuretted hydrogen, which
may be a part of their curative action, and are
eliminated in the form of Hack sulphides. The oxy-

* " PrindplMand Practice of Medicine " (4th edition), p. A18.
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nitrate not only acU as an inert powder and as an

absorbent of gaHes, but it has also narked antacid

properties. It is a veiy basic salt, and is thus enabled

to neutralise the excessive acidity of the intestinal

contents. It is often advantageous to mix bismuth

with prepared chalk, which also has both antacid and

absorbent properties. The following formula for bis-

muth and chalk in powders is suitable for children :

—

I^ Biimuthi Bulmitrstia 5M-
,_

Cretii? ireparatiB gr. x«ij.

Sodii buarbonatis gr- «]•

Pulveris ttagacanthii! composili «[''•«*•

Misce et divide in piilveres sex. A powder in a dewtrt-

spooiiful of thin arrowroot every three or four hourn. Half

thia do«o may be given to infants and very young children, and

twice the doae to older onoH.

For adults the following mixture may !« pre-

scribed:

—

I^ Bismuthi carbonatia

Pulveri 8 cretw aromatic!

8odii bicarbonatis ...

Spiritufl ammonite aromatici

Mucilaginis tragacantho)

Aquw chloroformi

Aquie cinnamomi ad Jviij.

Miice, fiat mistura. Two tablospoonfuls every two or three

noura.

In many cases larger doses of bismuth than this

should be given. It is now frequently given in doses

of 20 to 60 grains three times a day.

The addition to this mixture of 20 minims of

liquor opii sedativus makes a valuable combination lor

the relief of intestinal jMun and irritation as well as

uf diarrhcea.

Tannin and the various vegetable astringents con-

taining it, such as catechu, rhatany, kino, hsematoxy-

lum, are valuable remedies in the trtatment of acute

and chronic diarrhoea. They are generally used in

combination with antacids, bismuth, oj ium, etc.

Tannin is most useful for administration in

cnemata, and, as we have already said, a small enema

J

gr. Ixxx.

)fr. tlx.

gr. xl.

a& jij.
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of 1 to 3 ounoeM of warm thin starch containing 5 to

20 grains of tannin ami 1 to 10 grains of Dover's
powder, according to the age of the patient, is very
efficacious in arrenting severe forma of acute diarrhoea.

The oompouTid potvder of catechu of the B.P. is

a useful form, its value depending not only on the
tannin contained in the catechu, but also on the
carminative substances combined with it. The dose
is 10 to 40 grains.

Some preparations derived from tannin have
been introduced for the treatment of diarrhcpa by
manufacturing chemists. The advantage claimed for
them is that they pass through the stomach un-
changed and exert a local action on the intestine.

Tannalbin, a compound of tannin and albumen, is

a tasteless insoluble powder given to adults in doses
of 8 to 15 grains. Tanno/orm is also a powder in-

soluble in water, and is a compound of tannin and
formic aldehyda It has been used as an intestinal

antiseptic and astringent. Tannigcn is, perhaps, the
most popular of these novelties. It is a compound
of acetic acid and tannin. It is a tasteless insoluble

powder, only dissolved (and tannin reformed) in the
alkaline intestinal secretions. The dose is 2 to 5
grains for a child, 5 to 15 grains for an adult, three
or four times a day.

A useful prescription for an attack of diarrba-a

which is tending to become chronic, and which appears
to be maintained by a certain amount of loss of tone
in the intestinal n)ucouR membrane, is the follow-

ing :—

^7 TincturR' catechu
Sodii bicarbonatu ...

Hpiritus ammonise aromatici
Tinctune nucis vomic33
Infusi cHlumiMB

5.V

gr. Ixsx.

nvlxxx.
ad Jviij.

Misce, fiat uiistiira. Two tablespoonfuls three times a day,
an hour before taking^ food.

In other cases a better edect will be obtained by
giving doses of 10 or 15 minims of aromatic gulphnric
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acid in the above mixture in the place of the Hoda and

ammonia.
We have found some troublesome formo of diar-

rhoea (especially those of phthisis and also some

neurotic forms) mor« amt-nable to the tincture of

coin bark, or its alkaloid cotoin, tlian to any other

remedy. If the tincture is used it requires to be

mixed ctm/ully, or much of its resinous principle

will be deposited iind lost. A dram of the tincture

should be mixed witlj 2 drams of spirit of chloroform

and 4 drams of tincture of cinnamon, and this rubbed

down with an ounce of mucilage, and then diluted

with 4 ounces of caraway water, A tablespooil-

ful of this mixture may be given to an adult every

thrw or four hours and 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls to a

child.

Attention has for some time been directetl to the

use and efficiep.ey of certain iRteatlnal antiseptic*

in the treatment of some forms of acut diarrhoea

(enteritin and entero-colitis) of microbic origin,

especially in young children.*

The interesting researches of Escherich, Vignal,

Hayem, Brieger,A. Gautier and others have thrown

much light on the action of the numerous forms of

micro-organisms found in the alimentary canal. There

are no microbes to be found i. . the intestinal canal of

the new-lwm infant, but they begin to appear there

soon after birth, entering, no doubt, by the mouth

from the surrounding air. If the child is fed by other

tlian its mother's milk (unless the milk used is steril-

ised), microbes may also enter the alimentary canal in

its food. At any rate, an immense numlier of micro-

organisms are found in the alimentary canal of an

infant a few days old. Some of the.se microbes may
actually take part in the physiological processes of

\l

* This specific epidemic form of diarrh<ra, which has been

varioualy desigiiate-l choleraic diarrb'»^. <-hnler» nnstrsji. infantile

cholera, ga«tro-enteriti«, etc. <"tc., has now been ofBcially named
by the. College of Physiciaua " epidemic enteritis, or aymotic

enteritis."
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assimilation ; others may, under normal conditionH,

be quite inoffensive and indifTerent ; the HulMtances
they contribute to form, although toxic in large

quantity, are in the minute quantities produced
readily eliminated, and prove Jiarmless. Amongst
these are various organic acids, sulphurette<l and car-

buretted hydrogen, ammonia, leucine, tyrosine, indol,

scutol, and, above all, certain poisonous alkaloids

known as pl*MalH«s. But if from the prevalence
of certain conditions, sue is he occurrence of great
ht it and moisture, or tlie MJt ' v^^. '^f sunie abnormal
change in the chemical ; ,>vC'.o/ih Kti digestion, the
contents of the stomach and ricis'inrs become trans-

formed into a medium par' Jml; h.vourable to the
culture and multiplication ... 1.:. »< inicrobes, if they
encounter putrescent substances in abundance, the
toxic substances already mentioned are developed in

such increased quantities that they cannot be elimi-

nated with sufficient rapidity by the excretory organs,
and toxic symptoms make their appearance, diarrhoea
being the roost frequent of these. This symptom
seems to be excited especially by the ort/anic <teid$

and the alkaloida formed by microbic action. The
simplest and commonest forms of diarrhcea are prob-
ably provoked by the irritant action of these acicU on
the intestinal initcous membrane, and the graver
forms, notab!" for the suddennisss, violence, and
seriousness of the attack, are probably due to the
poisonous effects of animal alkaloids.

It is clear from these considerations that the
rational treatment of such format of diarrhoea must
involve the adoption of means (Ijoth alimentary and
medicinal) to promote intestinal antisepsis.

One of the simplest medicinal measures for the
promotion of intestinal antisepsis is a purge, which
carries away the undigested and fermenting products
of a faulty alimentation, as well as the microbes with
which they swarm. In «alemel we have a medicine
which is both purgative and antiseptic, and hence its

great value and success in the treatment of infantile
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diarrhoea of a choleriform type when administered at

the onset of thv attack. The dose to be given must

depend on the age of the child, but small dotes fre-

quently repeated are the best ; 1 grain every hour

for five or six doses, mixed with * grain of sugar of

milk, and thi iwn on the child's tongue, is a good way

of giving it. Some physicians give from 1 to 4 grains

at a dose, and some prefer grty powder, as its action

is milder.

Salol has been warmly advocated as an intestinal

antiseptic in these cases, and especially by Dr.

Moncorvo, of Hio, in the treatment of the acute

diarrhoea or enteritis of children, of malarial origin.

Soon after commencing its use the diarrlioea lessens

and disappears, the stools lose their foetid odour, and

the vomiting and the flatulent colicky pains cease.

He considers it perfectly innocuous even to the

youngest infants.

The doses he has employeil have varied, according

to the age of the chiM and the severity of the attack,

from 2 to 30 grains ii. the twenty-four hours. It has

been estimated that a child of six months should take

I
grain every two hours ; one of two years, 2 grains

;

and one of five years, 3 grains. It may bo best given

to children sus|tended in a mixture with a little

mucilage and syrup.

The following formula If suitable for adults and

in chronic cases :

—

Vf Salol

Hiamutbi mlicyUtia

8odii bicarbonatii

Misce et divide in piiWereM triginU

::;!

ft* o'J"*

One to be taken before food twice or three times

a day. Many other substances have been suggested

as intestinal antiseptics and for the treatment of

these forms of diarrhwa.

An emulsion of /tetroteuin (Vi \mr cent.) has Ijeen

found efficaoious. It is doubtless very soothing to

the intestinal mucous membrane.

Nil

tji
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gr. xij.

gr. vj.

ll«M>rciii has had many advocates. It may
b« given in doses of li to 5 grains in a mixture,
or in form of powder, according to the following
fomiulie :

—

®

ft Rewrcini ™ ,j-
(llycorini " 2j^

*'

Tincture oiiii ... -..„{
Aquie cinnamoini ad Jiv

Mine*', fiat miiitiira. Dom, one tableipoonful for an adult,
one or two teaspoonfuls for a child.

Or:—

Jf Kesurcini

» Bimnuthi carbonatis
Pulveria ipscaruanhii' eumpositi ...

(Dover's powder)
Mince et. divide in pulveren tex. A |.owder over four

nuurs. Y or children over five yo im of age.

Creasote, carbolic acid, creoline, naphthaline, men-
thol, thymol, sodium salicylate and ben«>at«, nitrate
of silver, hydrochloric acid and pepsine, tincture of
iodine, have all had their advocates for this purpose.

/3-Vaphthol and hydronaphthol, in doses of 1 to
2 grains every two to six liours, have been found very
useful as intestinal antiseptics in various forms of
diarrhim

: the green diarrhwaof infants, the diarrhoea
of typhoid and tubercular disease, and the common
forms in adults.

Ichihalbin, a combination of ichthijol and albumen,
has been given by Roily, of Heidelberg, with much
benefit, in the chronic enteritis, with diarrha>a, of
children. It acts as an intestinal antiseptic. He
gave from 8 grains up to 45 grains three times a day.

Copious enemata of warm water mixed with
10 per cent, of alcohol or J per cent, of salicylic acid
or creolin water (^ to ^ per cent.) are of use when we
wish to exercise an antiseptic action on the larae
inteKtino.

*

The researches of Professor Ifayem into the nature
of the so-called " green diarrhwa "of infants have led
to the introduction ol lactic acM as a remedy for
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this and other foriiiH of diarrhri>a. The presence of a

special bacillus in these caHes haH ))een demonstrated

by him, and when isolated and cultivated it has been

(pund to produce the j^reen matter by a sort of pro-

cess of excretion. Hiiyem olmerved that the vomited

matters and the stoois in these cases were either

neutral or nlkaline, and this led him to the discovery

that this bacillus could not live in an acid medium.
Hydrochloric acid he found a j»ood remedy, but its

action was uncertain, and he was led to try the effect

of lactic acid. He gave a teafl|KK>nful of a 2 per cent,

solution to the infant a quarter of an hour after each

suckling—from 5 u; >< teaspoonfuls in twenty-four

hours. The vomiting, if present, soon ceased, the

motions lost their groen colour and becanie yellowish,

and in a short time became normal in a{>pearancc and
fre<juency. It was necessary to disinfect the vomited

substances, the motions,and the soiled linen by treating

them with a solution of corrosive subUn.ate. Numer-
ous preparations are now sold for the production of

htrUited nulk. Lacto-bacilline and Hauerin are both

suitable active prepn rations.

M. 11 ayem considers this form of diarrha>a is spread

by contagion, and that the agents of infection ai-e the

germs d('p«)8ited on tlni linen soiled by the motions.

Although lactic acid ifiven by the mouth is largely

al>sr>rtied in the ntoniach in the form of lactat<!s, yet

given in futHciently large doses it can, in part, \te

found in the diarrhu'ic evacuations, and it can, then^-

fore, exert its topical and germicide action in the

intestine.

We are often calle<l m^n to treat C4U«*'S of acute

gffUic diarrhu'u in infants of such a fulminant type

that early i'.i>«th from collapse is imminent. Per-

Histent vomiting is often present along with an
almost choleiaii- diarriio-a, and the tem|»erature at

first may be exctedingly high. Tn these cases it is

futile to (U'|M?nd on such antiseptic measures as we
have indicated. Sul>cutiineoiis injecrtion of itormal

naliite solution, R to 10 ounces, will often lie given
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with marked benefit at the outset. If the fever is

high the child may be wrapped in a rough towel
wrung out in cold water.

InteMtinnl irrigation (enteroci^His) has also Iteen

advocated As a valuable adjunct to other treatment.
Water at MO" F. is used when the temperature is high,

with the object of reducing it : 4 ounces should ln^

injected at a time, and repeattni us often as the rise

of temperature indicates. If on return to bed there
is much collapse, a few drops of bi-ar.Jy should be
given and a hot Imttle placed at the feet. This
method also tends to cleanse the bowels of oflensive

accumulations and to diminish or counteract or dis-

sipate the dangerous effects of the poisonous animal
alkaloids which may have been developed. Its sys-

tematic employment remarkably ameliorates the
symptoms.

All milk fo«»d should he withdrawn at once,

and replaced by iilbumen water. If vomiting is

present and is persistent, it is lM«8t to wash tlH>

stomach out at once with a weak alkaline solution.

Collajtse must l)e met by frequent subcutaneous dijses

of ^ a drop of liquor strychninse. Morphia, which is

of so much value in similar conditions in older
children, cannot safely be given to infants. As the
acute symptoms subside, we may gradually ad-
minister small feeds of white-wine whey, and h^^r
whey and cream, while the intestine may l»e soothed,

disinfected and braced up with full dot-fs of sub-

nitrate of bismuth.

The chronic forms of diarrhu^u are j^nerally
those which have resiste*! the treatment usually applied
during the acute stage, or those which are acquired
in tropical countries, or those which «lepend on sojiio

constitutional tendency to chronic intestinal flux, or

to excessive jteristalsis unduly hurrying the food
through the int^estinal canal.

These cases are often difficult of cure, and tax all

our therapeutic resout .es. A sf>arching examination
should be made into tije food habits of such patients.
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and the necessary dietetic prescriptions enforced. It

is also, of coui-se, extremely important to ascertain

that the diarrhoea is not dependent on the existence

of organic disease.

The dietetic treatment of ckronfr diarrlMPia

is of no less importance than that of the acute type,

but it is difficult to carry out, owing to the impatience

of most persons of the continued restraint which a

suitable dietary implies.

Tlie general principle to be borne in mind is that

the food should be concentrated and small in bulk,

easy of digestion in the stomach, and leaving but

little residue to irritate the intestinal mucous mem-

brane in its passage along it.

A strictly milk diet—unless in the exceptional

cases in which milk does not agree—is the l)e8t. The

milk should be boiled, and diluted with some alkaline

water, such as Vichy or ApolUnaris. Six ounces of

milk with 2 ounces of ApoUinariH water may be taken

at first every thi-ee hours, and afterwards every two

hours, if well borne. Peptonised milk or other pre-

digested foods may be used in those cases in which

ordinary milk is not well borne.

It must be remembered that an exclusive milk

diet is rarely well borne, unless the patient is at the

same time practically confined to bed. Indeed, rest

in bed is an important condition in the treatment of

all severe and troublesome forms of diarrhoea.

Some French physicians strongly advocate the use

of raw meat in the treatment of chronic diarrhcea.

This may be combined with the milk diet, if desired.

An ounce of the lean of beef or mutton, thoroughly

separated from all fat or fibrous tissue, is scraped or

pounded to a pulp, and mixed with powdered sugar or

currant jelly, or with a little thin tapioca or weak

wine (port) and water, and taken twice or three times

a day. Or, if this is objected to, some pounded

underdone meat may be mixed with milk and water

or a little broth or clear soup. We should begin

with quite small quantities, which can be increased if

mi
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the diet ig well borne. If the diarrhoea ceases with
this plan of feeding we should return gradually to
the ordinary articles of diet, selecting, of course,
those which are most easily digested, and taking care
to avoid too copious a dietary.

In treating the chronic diarrhtea of infants and
young children the greatest care must be given to
their feeding. Minute investigation must be made
into every detail as to the kind of food given, and its
mode of preparation. It will constantly be found
that some important physiological consideration has
been overlooked or some error in the prepsration of
the food committed, or some form of food is being
given persistently which causes irritation, and which
requires to be suppressed or changed. In the case of
infants the necessary modifications in the diet will be
similar to those already indicated in the treatment of
acute diarrhoRfl. With older children it will generally
be found that the trouble may be set down to the
account of the carbohydrate part of the food.

Chill from insuilicient clothing, as we have al-
ready indicated, is also a fertile cause of the chronic
diarrhtea of infancy and childhood.

Caaoi of malarial origin have been rapidly cured by
the administration ofquinine ; it is necessary, therefore,
not to overlook such a possible origin of the disease.

In seme forms of chronic diarrha» in hyHerical
women a prolonged rett-eure is the best remedy,
assockted with change of air and scene. If it should
l« due to increased and abnormal peristalsis, the
bromides may prove useful

The cases of chronic diarrhtea which originate
amongst Europeans in tropical countries are best
treat«d by dietetic measures. Dujardin-Beaumetz
mainUined that the only efficacious treatment con-
sisted in restricting the patient to a diet of milk
nii«ed with Vichy water. Dr. Feris (quoted by
Dujardin-Beaumetz) found it lietter to treat them
with $olid peptmum, from 3 to 6 tablespoonfuls a day
allowing at the same time 2 pints of milk daily.
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In chronic diarrliwa, binmuth and the vegetahle

astringents already mentioned, with or without opium,

will usually have been tried, and have failed to do

more than procure temporary relief. In such cases, if

maHsive d<mp« of biHnmth have failed, we Humetimes

find that the stronger mineral astringents will succeed

better, both with adults and with children, such as

oxide of zinc, acetate of lead, sulphate of copper,

nitrate of silver, or pernitrate of iron, jierchlonde

of iron, etc.

The oride of zinc may be given in 5 to 10 gram

doHes in pills combined with a little chalk and opium,

as follows ;

—

lyZincioxidi JH"- Yll-

('rt'tm preparftttn g'- ']•

Kxtraiti oiiii '''*-...
MiRilaKinin (jiiantum siifficml

lit «Ht piliilM diio. To be Ukcn thrw or four times a ilay.

• This u added to avoid the ponaibility of •ome chloride of

zinc being fornicd by the acid of the gaatric Juice.

The acetate of had is a very effectual astringent

in chronic diarrhwa, but being itself a poison it is

not usually resorted to until more simple remedies

have failed ; it is not a remedy that should be pre-

scribed for long periods at a time. It is best given

in the form of a pill combined with opium :

—

I^ I'lumbi acetatis .

Kxtracti opii

&IiH.«, tint pilula.

gr>J-
gr- M

T'l l« taken threo tiinei a day.

Sulpfuite of copper in a still more effectUMl remedy

for chronic diarrhtwi ; like the preceding, it is usual

to combine it with opium. Sinufl doses only must be

given at first, on account of its irriUting effect on

the stomach.

ly ( 'upi-i •iilphatia ... 8f* 'I'.

I'ulverii cinnainoini •<•• '','^'

I'lilveriH opii ''^'^" Jl, .

Mucilaninis quantum ouffimt

nt flat pilula* duoditcim. One pill, which may Imj increaaed to

two, tu be taken three timet a day
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Nitrate of $ilvtr also may lie given, in trouble-
some cases, in doses of ^th or ird of a grain in a pill,
with the same quantity of extract of opium. These
astringent pills should be coated with keratine and
given when the stomach is empty; they may then
{Miss into the intestine, and exercise a favourable
influence on ulcerative processes there which may
iwssibly be keeping up the irritation and pi-eventing
a cure.

The pemttrate of iron has been found useful in
forms of chronic diarrh(»a associated with defective
Ume and general anaemia. The following mixture
may be prescribed :

—

1^ Liquoris fcrri pcrnitratis „jxx.
Liquorii •trychnioiu ,^iij,*
AquH) chloruformi -ij,"
Infusi calumbtB ad ij

.

Mi»ce, Ami kauatus. To bo taken three times a day.

Small doses of Kissingen water have been found
useful in the treatment of some forms of chronic
diarrhoeic intestinal catarrh. In small quantities,
according to Leube,* it has a constipating rather than
an aperient effect, and as it promotes gastric digestion,
the chyme entering the intestine is in a condition
more favourable for absorption.

Bectal or intestinal irrigations with tepid water
have been found to have a soothing and astringent
effect in some forms of chronic diarrhcea, lx>th in
children and in adults. By means of a long tube, and
by placing the patient in a suitable position, the water
should l»e made to pass as high up as possible. Some
astringent salt may be added to the water, such as
alum, sulphate of zinc, or acetate of lead, in the
projiortion of 4 or 5 grains to the pint.

We must not omit to mention the excellent
results that are often obtained in cases of chronic
diarrhoea (cat trhal enteritis), especially in the gouty
and rheumatic, from a course of treatment at J'hm-
oiereg, where the aacending douche is extensively

• Ziemweu'a " Practical Mediciao," vol vii., p. 390.
n
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applied. Very great lienefit hat been derived from
treatment at that 8i>a, even in nirmt inveterate and
troublesome cases.

Many other drugs have been used by various

physicians with advantage in the treatment of chronic

diarrhoea ; examples of most of these will be found in

the appended formulie.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
For aento tflarrlMM of in-

teats, and to cboek pntro-
i!aettvo cliaag«s la latos-

tilM
H Hydiargyri biiiiodidi, ift. fy.

DifiolTe in lufficient iodide

of potaaMum, and add chloral

hjaratc, 1 grain. (Thii do«e

may be given in a teaapoonful

or two of dill-water.) (/.m/.)

OrooUao la tbo tnatmoat of
aeato gastro-oatorltts of
lafkats

R Creolini, ratts iij.

Synipi alllimp, .^v.

Aquc eandln ad i^iij.

M. f. mitt. A teaqpoonful
trtry hour for very young
infanta.

Powdor for twihatllo

dlarrtMsa
B Sodii bir«rbonatia, gr. iv.

PuWeri* rhei, gr. jm.
Polveria dniutmoini. gr. i.

Tu be taJcenM. f. pulT.

twice a day. { fFhillt.)

for dlarrluaa la Infknta
with Bilk cnr4s *ii atools

ft Pulveria guaraiiir, gr. r. -.

Pulveris ipecacuanni" c(>in-

]KMiti, gr. |.

Pulveris Baccbari aibi, gr.

xlv.

M. et divide in pulv. x. A
powder every two or tlirtw

hours. {.Viftli

J
The dose may be douhle-.l for

er children.)

For proftaso dlarrtuaa in
lalkats wltlumt dyspopila

ft Tinctuni' kranieriii>, .^aa.

Tinctura- opii. ntjsa.

Syrupi siniplicis, .^iJM.

Aqua> deatillatn>, Jiij.

M. f. mist. A detaertapoon-
ful t-rt-ry two hours. (Monti.)

FowAors tm chronie dlairbcM
la laftuts with aaamls

ft Ferri oarboiiatis, gr. j«s.

Pulveris ipecM.'fMuhH* com-
poaiti, gr. j»>

Pulveris saoehari, gr. xlv.

M. et divide in pidv. x.

Three or four powdei-a daily.

(MoHti.)

Saliejiato of iron la the
fntld dltxrhflM or inCuits

Ferri tulphatis, gr. ss.

8odii sakcylatii, gr. xx.
Olyoerini, .^iij.

Aqaa>, |iij.

Diwolve tne sulphate of iron

and thp snlicylato of scA*

seiiaraiely, and tl-oii mix A
iaV.lt.'a)xxmful eve > liour cutil

vho stooU befomt Ijlackeued.

(Hrnithwattr.)

A drink la influtllo
dlairhCv^

ft Aciil. lactic, 4 > gmins.
Ai|'i»' tlor-aiiniittii, Xj.

A.iuii' ad ',viij.

M. A »i»bk-'jM).i)|fui ( very

tWJ lll'U'K.

li
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FMr oiniBcr dlwrboM
B Bstraoti hwmatoBjrli liquidi,

Addi lulphnrici aromatiei,
Sij.

Suiritiu chloroformi, 3tJ.
Tiuctum opii campbone'k .^
Tinctnne cardamomi i***

compontn J ifl

M. A tflMpoonful, in water,
after each action of the bowelt.

Annitoofooi>f ooratr la ekroalo

ft Cupri artenitia,
ip-. ^.

AquK, 3v. ad Axr.
M. A teaspoonful every

fifteen to forty-iire miuutM
until the diarrhcna oeoset.

(^«•«/fry.)

mtmte of aUvtr m«ottoB ta
alo«ntty« ooUtli

ft Aripniti nitratix, 5m. ad t,\.

AqiM> r »tiHrt.i-, (fj. ad Oij.
Ekvato tbo hip^ and let the

injection flow in tlowly from a
yphonbag. («»/«•.)

nus (br ehroale dlarrhtMi
A Extract! knuneritt*

Extracti mom Jii<

Pulveria oalambw
PulTeria IpeoacuanliR^

oompoMti
<!>lei auisi, guttH* ij.

M. et <: dde in pil. xl. Six
to ten to be taken daily.

Ik (HHchitrd.)

UlztnTC for ohroBlo
dlurrhoM

Tiiiotum* mtc'chu )a
Tinctuw' kino
Tincture* opii, .sj

)

ii'l Mj.

Siiiritiu ounphoni', .^ju,
Misturif cretii* ad 5iij,

M. f. niiat Two teaapoonfiiU
every four houn. ( «'Ai7/«.

)

For oliroiiio dlurliaM irttb

flatnloacs

ft Tiuctuni- opii, mxv,
Extracti beniatuxyli, gr.

Ixxr.

Syrupi cortim aurantii,

.^iJM.

Aquw mentluF piperita: aii

3v.

H. f. milt. A tablecpoonful
every two hours.

{Bambergfi:)

Pills for atOBle diarrboM

,
ft Addi tannid, .mk.

Extracti opii, gr. J.

Extracti calumha:, .^h.

H. et divide in pil. zx. One
erery three houn.

{Bambergtr.)

i

Powdon ftor ttao lamo

H /inci 8ulphati«, gr. xv.

Opii pulverii, gr. iij.

Saochuri albi, .>iju.

M. et divido in pulv. xx. A
powder three times a duy.

{liamberyti:)

AstlMptio powtten

II I)euxo>naphthol, gr. ij.

Biiunuthi salicylatis, gr. v.

liosorciu, gr. ij.

M. ct f. pulv. One every three
hour*.

(/'/•«/: W^. »'. JohuMloii.)

u.§XSui%^



CHAPTER XI

DISEASES OP THE INTESTINES: TREATBffENT

OF PERITYPHLITIS OR APPENDICITIS AND
OP DYSENTERY

The IfMning and Nature of Perityphlitis. AppmcBinTis, it«

Nature and Causea—Syraptonw of Api>eu(liciti»—Treatment

«)f Acute Caaefi—SyinptomB and Tre«tnn>nt o;" more Chronic

Forma -Of JiilaumiKf and of SufpHralitr Forma—Appen-
dicular Colic- Fii!<»l Imj»actiou Cases—Symptoms—Indica-
tion lor Treatment —Caution in Uae of Opium—Local

Me»»uret—Evttcuant»-F.neMuittt—Salines—Calomel—Sodium
Sulphate — Intestinal AntiM-ptics — Salol Thymol — The
Question of Operafiou— I'roiilivliiiis.

DrsmiTKRY*—Etiolo){y—A Hpeciti<' (iprm-Sytuptoms—Varieties
—Indications for Treatment—Opium to relieve I'.iin— Aj>pro-

priate Food -Intestinal Anti* pnii* -Aperients—Ipecncuuuha

—Aperient Sulphates—Autifw-ptic Irrigation—Cold Water—
Astnngents—Quinine and Arsenic in Mahirial Case*—8up-

portinx F<«od and Tonics—Clironic Dysentery—Change of

Climate—Coloetomy-Prophyliixis. Additional Fonnulw.

Perityphlitis or Appknuicitis

Those local morbid conditionB occurring in Uhj

riglit iliac region, in the neigh^>o^lrh^lod of the

cfficuni, and formerly described under the desig-

nation typhlitis and perityphlitis, are now more

coniinoniy spoken of as cases of app«;n<lioitiii, since it

hiis been shown that the appendix venaifornus plays

a predominant part in the origin of this 'tlJV'( tiuu.

Ti-eves, however, prefers the term " per itypL litis,"

and speaks of " apptmdicitis " as an ' uncouth

name." " Perityphlitis," he observes, " indicates with

sufficient clearness the predominant pathological fea-

ture of an atfection which may arise in more uxtya

tfian one, and which has no precise clinical indi-

viduality until the [>eritoneum in the csecal region

• We prefer, instead of transferring Dysentery to the section

of Constitutional Diseases, to retain it iu its original position in

this volume, for iu discussing treatmrnt it serves now, as it served

then, as a tyjie of ulcerative diseases of the large intestine.

360

* 1
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hMH become mHanutl." Treven in fommendably
undogniatur in treating of thin ditMuue, and avoidH
and wMjdeuing the almoHt recklewi HUtementa made
by t-ertain other writers on thin somewhat hotly-
debated subject. While admitting that in the vast
majority of coses the trouble l>egina in the appendix,
he recognises a fact which others have ventured uJ
deny, viz. that the disease sonietiraes takes its origin
in the c«cum, although such a mode of orijrin is
uncommon. "

In discussing this point Osier argues that
the cajcum is rarely, if emr, filled with hardened

f«xm. * As wo doubt this, and as it has a bearing
on the appropriate treatment of such cases, we ven-
ture again to quote Treves's observations, with which,
in the main, we are in agreement.

"The commonest cause," he says, "at such cases
of perityphlitis as arise in the ciecum is the stercoral
tUcer, due to the mechanical pressure and the chemical
irritation of faecal masses which have long Iwen lodged
in the ciBcum. ... In cai.e8 of considerable fiecal im-
paction the greategtBtrain/alh upon the emnim, and in
absolute obstruction of the colon low down, the bowel
If It gives way, wUl give way in the at-cal reyion.

. . Inasmuch as fwcal impaction is inott common
in the cajcum, it is no matter of wonder that the
stercoral ulcer should be most common in that part
of the colon. If the ulcer acquires a sufficient depth
to allow the peritoneum to be infected, perityphlitis
results." Treves claims, as we do, "a definite
position for the stercoral ulcer in the production of
pentyphhtu." The remarkable thing is that it
should ever have been disputed !

Perityphlitis, then, is a term with a somewhat larger
meaning than the name apjyendiritis, as it includes
cases m which the appendix may be free from disease.

iij appeiidlcfila we mean inflammation of the
vfrmt/orm apjtendix, usually determined by the pre-

V. r)3(»,

"Principles and Practice of Medicine" (ith edition).
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soucii of soiiu' fti'cal coiicnjtion, or foreign Inxly,

within it, which may h^ad by ulceration to perfora-

tion, and to the extension of the intiamniation to the

tissiies surrounding the appendix.

In case of perforation a local suppurative peri-

tonitis may be excited, limited by adhesions, and
ending in the formation of an abscess which may
point towards the surface. Or if perforation occur

before adhesions have taken place, very serious general

septic peritonitis will be aroused. Or the appendicitis

may take a more chronic form, and appear as a series

of relapsing attacks, and this tendency has led some
to liken the appendix to an abdominal tonsil, prone,

like the tonsil in some persons, to recurrent attacks

of inflammation, which occasionally run on to sup-

puration.

Or suppurative peritonitis may arise from the

passage of infective micro-organisms through the

walls of the appendix into the peritoneum. Broca*
maintains that in many instances the inflammation

of the appendix is only a part of a general entero-

colitis, which recovers and passes away in other

[)arts of the intestine, but lingers and recurs, from
structural reasons, in the appendix.

It is evident, from its anatomical situation, that

the local inflammation attending an attack of appen-

dicitis may extend to the csecum and to the tissues

around, and it has been asserted that 90 per cent, of

the cases of perityphlitis are the result of disease of

the vermiform appendix.

As to the causes of this affection, the tendency to

it would seem, as Treves says, to " run in families." It

is most commonly observed in young adults, but is

found to occur also in young children and in old people.

It is far more common in males than in females. It

is more common in summer than in winter, and it

is frequently referrible to injury, aa blows, strains,

and violent exertion. The commoneit exciting cause,

according to Treves, is the lodgment of undigested

• " L'Appondicit.'." Pari* : J. B. Bailiiere ot flU, 1900.
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matters or of fiscal ina.ss«'s in the cdIoii, ami hence
its frequency in chronic dyspeptics and persons
who eat hastily and do not properly masticate their

food. He would give prominence, as Broca does, to

colitis from irritating ingesta as a cause of peri-

typhlitis. The entrance of foreign Imdies into the
ap|)endix is not nearly so frequent a cause as was at

one time supposed, lllu anatisra has seemed to have
a causal relation to some cases in which, possibly,

the appendix was not itself involved, and in which
the symptoms have quickly disappeared on the ad-

ministration of sodium salicylate.*

The symptoms of appendicitis and the treat-

ment indicated will differ according to the acutenesa
and form of the attack. In the moat acute form, when
perforation occurs suddenly, the patient is seized with
a sudden severe pain in the iliac region, and this is '

rapidly succeeded by the signs of acute peritonitis,

with a tendency to early collapse and death. The
abdomen becninea diatentled and exquisitely tender, *

the legs are dr^wn qji, the respirations are hurried \

and wholly thoracic, there are usually vomiting and the H

other symptoms of acute suppurative peritonitis. In
such a case there has been a sudden rupture of an ul-

cerated portion of the appendix before adhesions could

take place, and an escape of faecal matter into the peri-

toneum, setting up a diffused suppurative peritonitis.

Some maintain that the passage of micro-organisms
through the walls of the appendix without perfora-

tion is sufficient to set up such an attack.

In the treatment of such a case the first point

for the physician to decide is, whether he shall at

once seek surgical assistance or no. In coming to a
decision • tai^ point he will have to determine
whether tl "^

\ "itonitis is localised to the region of

the appendix, or generalised over the peritoneal

cavity. If the former, surgical intervention should

be sought without delay. If the latter, it is wiser

to avoid operation, unless the case is reen within

* Ste case by the Author, Bnl, Med. Jountal, vol. i., 1894.
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twelve, or at most twenty-four hours from tlie

onset. If the symptoms have lasted longer than
this, it is best to wait and see if the peritonitis

will not become localised, as the mortality from
operation in cases of diffuse peritonitis at this stage

is exceedingly high.

Great assistance may l)e derived from co[)ious

administration of saline solution. This may be given
either into the subcutaneous tissues or per rectnin, or
in cases of grave urgency directly into a vein : a |)int

every hour is not too much. These injections seem
to dilute the toxins in the blood, and also to aid

their elimination by exciting free diuresis. There is

no question that they immensely improve the out-

look, and also, if operation becomes necessary, put
the patient in a far better way to withstand the
shock.

The l)est posture for the patient to maintain in

the presence of acute peritonitis is the semi-recumbent,
in which gravity assists drainage from the more
dangerous area beneath the diaphragm to the less

dangerous area of Douglas's pouch.

Unless the outlook is hopeless, and the patient's

sufferings are intolerable, opiates should not be given.

They increase enormously the difficulty of conduct-
ing reasoned treatment, and, as we shall see in dis-

cussing acute peritonitis, bring added dangers of their

own.
Sometimes perforation is not so sudden, and the

patient may have complained for a few days, or even
weeks, of vague pains in the right iliac region, with
some symptoms of dysjjepsia, flatulence, and con-

stipation. There may be a rigor, an evening rise of

temperature, loss of appetite and thirst, then some-
what sudden symptoms of perforation may appear,

from rupture of an abscess which has formed round
the appendix, and the discharge of its contents into

the peritoneum, or the same condition may arise by
direct extension from the abscess. The treatment of

such a case is, of course, immediate operation.
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Happily in the large majority of cases the onse
of appendicitis, though acute, is far less •severe than
this. There is at first general abdominal pain, but
with its centre of greatest severity, as a rule, in the
right iliac fossa. The patient's temperature and
pulse-rate are raised ; a tumour, very tender on pal-
pation, may appear in the region of the appendix

;

and the overlying muscles are rigid and resist the
hand. Such a swelling may be de«>p-8eated, or at
other times seems to be immediately beneath the
abdominal wall. Such a case calls for the closest and
constant watchfulness. The first essential is absolute
rest in bed in charge of a skilled nurse, who must
prevent all movements of the patient. Food miist be
entirely fluid. Hot fomentations to the abdomen do
much to relieve the pain, and if an additional anodyne
is calh-fl for, they may be freely sprinkled with bella-

donna liniment. Purgatives should not be given;
nor is there any need of enemata, unless there is some
definite indication, such as a loaded rectum, a dis-

tended bowel, or a brown, dry, and thickly-furred
tongue. Many physicians administer full doses of
salicylate of soda, and consider that they often find
directly beneficial effects. Under such treatment a
rapid subsidence of the symptoms usually takes place.
The tumour, however, must throughout be carefully
watched, with the possibility of the occurrence of
suppuration always in mind : a daily count of the
leucocytes is of great assistance in coming to a
decision on this point. Should an abscess form, it

must be opened and drained.
But of the more common and chronic forms of

appendicitis we may distinguish three groups—/r«<,
the cases of so-called relapsing appendicitis ; second,
those cases which terminate in localised suppurative
peritonitis, limited by adhesions, and caused usually
by ulcerative perforation of the appendix ; ;ind third,

cases in which the patient has all the symptoms of
recurrent attacks, the so-called " appendicular colic."

In these patients operation usually reveals a long,
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often twistPtl or constricted appendix, or only some

thickening and induration at its distal end.

The symptoms attending the iirst of these groups

consist of recurrent attacks of pain in the right iliac

fossa, days and weeks, and even much longer periods,

of freedom from pain intervening between the

attacks ; and ou local examination a tumour is often

to be felt deep in the right iliac regi« n, tender on

pressure. The attacks may be acco.Mpanied by

sickness, flatulent distension of the abdomen, and

constipation. With absolute rest in bed, opiate

fomentations, and belladonna and opiate liniments

applied locally, a diet restricted exclusively to fluids,

such as broths, clear soups, and the like, and, if neces-

sary, enemata of warm soap and water with olive oil,

to soften and bring away all fiecal accumulations

without causing any irritation or excitement of the

mubcular coat of the bowel ; with such careful ex-

pectant treatment the great majority of these cases

quiet down. But after complete subsidence of the

symptoms—and this is a rule to be observed in every

case of appendicitis, however slight—the patient

should be kept in bed a week or more to guard

against relapse.

When, however, these attacks continue to recur,

or become more severe at each recurrence, or when
there is a distinct tumour perceptible in the region of

the appendix, or when the patient is disabled from

work and anxious for relief, or if his occupation or

mode of life make it likely that he may suffer from

another attack, when skilled treatment will not be

available, an operation should be undertaken, " during

a quiescent interval," for the removal of the enlarged

and inflamed appendix.

In these relapsing non-suppurative cases it must

be remembered that the recurrent attacks of localised

adhesive peritonitis are apt to lead to constriction

of the bowel, and thus to cause serious obstruction

;

a possible result which may be avoided by the removal

of the appendix.
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In the »p.cond group of cases, where thei-e is

evidence of suppuration having occurred, with a

daily evening rise of temperature,* the abscess

round the appendix should be freely opened by an

incision directly over it, the pus evacuated, and

the abscess cavity drained. A brief search may
be made for the api)endix, but this must not be

pushed too far, owing to the risk of breaking down

adhesions and opening a communication with the

general peritoneal cavity. If found it should be

ligatured and removed.

With regard to the treatment of those comparatively

rare cases of perityphlitis from faecal impaction in the

cfficum and stercoral ulcer, which sometimes occur in

young or middle-aged persons './ho suffer from a ten-

dency to obstinate constipation, if we are enabled to

arrive at a diagnosis to this effect, as a careful con-

sideration of the history of the case will often enable

us to do, we should be in no hurry to have recourse to

operative interference.

Such attacks are preceded by constipation, in-

testinal discomfort, flatulence, distension, and pain

especially referred to the right inguinal or lumbar

region. Some localised tenderness will be found

over the situation of the csecum and adjacent portions

of the ascending colon, not limited to any particular

spot, as is sometimes the case in appendicitiafi but

diffused over those portions of the first part of the

large intestine we have mentioned. On palpation

and percussion this part of the intestine will be felt

to be distended and dull ; indeed, to the experienced

physician there is very little difficulty in distinguishing

• Some have urged that rapidity of pul«e is a special indica-

tion for operation ; but the pulse rate is so Tariable and uncertain

in nervous persons, and so rrry easily raised 10 or 20 beats, that,

takmt bv it»elj\ we do not regard it as a trustworthy indication.

t McBumey has pointed out that the most important diag-

nostic sign in connection with inflammation of the appendix is the

invariable presence of a minute point of exquisite tenderness,

almost exactly two inches from the anterior iliac spine, on a line

drawn from this process through the umbilicus ; but the invariable

presence of this stgn is not universally admitted.
I
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this comparativtfly inilfl form of perityphlitis from
the more serious appendix, cases already referred to.

There is often some rise of temperature, but rarely

higher than 101° or 102° ¥., with restlessness, a
furred tongue, foul breath, and a bad taste in the
mouth.* These febrile symptoms are not always
caused by a local peritonitis, but are sometimes
dependent, we believe, on superficial catarrhal ulcera-
tion of the mucous membrane and absorption of
fjBcal toxins.

Now the paramount indication for treatment
in these cases is to evacuate the fascal matters which are
retained in this portion of the intestine, and which
are distending it and irritating it, and giving rise to
the symptoms detailed. If such a case be treated as
many authorities direct an appendix case to be treatetl

(and some seem to include even these mild forms of
perityphlitis in their general directions for treatment),
and opium be fieely given internally, the case will be
made a protracted one, the tendency to obstruction
will be intensified, the general sub-febrile condition
will Ije aggravated instead of relieved, and the patient,
who might have been comparatively well in a few
days, will very likely l>e ill for weeks ; for opium
aggravates the paresis of the intestinal walls (and we
have seen its administration pushed until an almost
jwralytic condition of the intestine has been induced),
it diminishes all the intestinal secretions, and increases
the febrile state due to absorption of retained excre-
mentitious substances.

There is, however, no possible objection to the
local application of opium, and it will generally be
found that the pain can be effectually relieved by the
application of hot linseed poultices sprinkled with
laudanum : or the mixe<l opium and belladonna lini-

ments may be applied on warm lint or flannel over
the seat of pain and tenderness.

* For a fuller account of this form, nee Treves, on
"The C-Tcal Fonn of Perityphlitif!," AUbutt's "System of
Medicine."

f ^
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In these cases, as well as in others in which the

apiiendix is involved, but which do not call for oper-

ation, although the symptoms are persistent, the
application of 5 or 6 leeches over the seat of swelling

and pain has been recommended. Treves says " this

measure very often has a magical effect."

To evacuate the contents of the intestine we
should at first trust entirely to enemata; large enemata
of warm soap and water, with which 2 or 3 ounces of

oMve oil have been mixed, should be slowly injected

with a long tube, the patient's buttocks being raised

! as to favour the retention of the enema. An enema
kind should be administered every few hours
mplete relief has been obtained.

A .ve find that there is no longer any local pain

or tendei-ness, gentle manipulation of the distended

bowel may serve to assist in dislodging any remaining
impacted faeces ; and no harm can now arise from the
use of a gentle saline aperient with a small dose of

calomel. A powder composed of \ grain of calomel

with 2 or 3 grains of sugar of milk, and followed by
4 or 6 ounces of Dinneford's fluid magnesia, to which
a teaspoonful or two of lemon juice should be added,

is as gentle an aperient as it is possible to give, and
causes no excitement of the muscular wall of the

intestine. When it is clear that a somewhat stronger

aperient can be given without any risk, 2-dram
doses of sodium sulphate dissolved in H ounce of

peppermint water may be given every four hours,

until the bowels are completely relieved.

There is a wide differenceof opinion betweenauthor-
ities as to the use of aperients in cases of appendicitis.

Osier maintains that the "use of saline purges early in

the disease is a most injurious practice," but then Osier

is one of those who think "there is no medicinal

treatment of appendicitis."* Treves, on the other

hand, says, " If the onset be mild a purgative should
be given at r^nce. Over and over again an attack has

• " PrincipleB and Practice of Medicine " (4th edition), p. 530.
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been cut short by a promptly administered aperient."

The explanation' of this diverge ce of opinion lies, we

think, in the fact that some writers have only the ex-

perience of hospital cases Iwfore them and know little

about the great number of mild cases, associatetl with

chronic dyspepsia and habitual constipation, that are

seen in private practice. The exjierienced i)hy8ician

usually has little difficulty in distinguishing the cases

in which an aj)erient may be given from ''lose in

which it would act injuriously.

When all tenderness has disappeared, and there

is no longer any rise of temperature, a mild aperient

should still be given daily for some time, until the

bowel has recovered its tone. Tt» promote the latter

a tonic containing nux vomica, gentian, and ammonia

will be useful. Intestinal antiseptics should be given

by the mouth in these cases, if there is evidence of

fjecal intoxication such as foul breath, a bad taste in

the mouth, and a slight diurnal rise of temperature.

Salol in 10-grain doses three times a day will answer

this purpose, or a grain of thyiiiol made into a pill

with soap r <wder and spirit may be given instead.

Such intF iual antiseptics would also, of course,

favour the healing of any intestinal ulceration that

may possibly exist.

The patient should, of course, be kept at rest in

bed for some time, and until quite free from pain, and

only fluid food, such as broths, clear soup, gruel, and

occasionally a beaten-up egg, should be prescribed.

A cup of tea or coffee with peptonised milk may also

be allowed.

The occasional recurrence of pain and tenderness

over the crecum and ascending colon, which not

unfrequently follows an acute attack, we have found

relieved by the application of i<xline paint.

We cannot dismiss the subject of the treatment

of appendicitis without a brief reference to the

controvei-sy that has arisen with regard to the pio-

priety of early operation in nearly all oases ;
and

the statement, repeated by many, that "tliere IS
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uo medical treatment " of this diHeaae. Broca* hoH

recently prot«Mted strongly against what he terms

the fihrti operatoire, and observes, "Since I have
learnt to weigh the indications for operation, instead

of operating always and immediately, I have seen the

mortality diminish." Moreover, even in the cases in

which he considers operations to be indicated, he
opposes the idea that operation should be done hastily

and immediately, and he produces evidence to show
that " Voperation irnmediate eat plus grave que I'ex-

pectation armee," and he points out that " with suit-

able and early medical treatment, complete resolution

is frequent, and amelioration is the rule." Treves,

also, is stoutly opposed to indiscriminate and hasty

operation, and is 7wt on the side of those who declare
" there is no medical treatment of appendicitis." He
believes the mortality from this disease has been

greatly exaggerated owing to the elimination of the

slighter cases in hospital statistics. " It is probable

the mortality of perityphlitis, taking all phases of the

disease together—the most trifling attacks with the

most serious—is about 5 j)er cent." Again, Treves

remarks :
" The nu: ber of cases which undergo spon-

taneous cure form »n overwhelming majority, and
cannot be laot sight of ; nor can the opening of the

abdomen through the muscular parietes over the

cwcum be regarded as a trifling procedure." With
regard to the statement that " cases have ended
fatally within the first 36 hours by perforation into

the general peritoneal cavity," he observes :
" Such

casesare exceedingly rare; they cannot be anticipated,

and they are not diflicult to recognise." As to re-

lapsing cases, he says, "The circumstances which
would justify an operation in these cases must be
precisely defined, and it cannot be too emphatically

stated that in a fair pro[>ortion of instances in which
the trouble has i-elapsed, no eurgical interference is

called for In some examples of the relapsing

for!)!, much can Ik? done by the medical means already

• "L'Appendicite," Paris, 1900.

i i
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described, by diet, by attention to the bowels, and by
placing the patient under conditions more favourable
to a state of peace within the abdomen."

We have quoted largely from Hir F. Treves's

article because, althouf;h writing' hh a surgeon and
with a very large surgical experience, he fully recog-

nises the importance and efficacy of medical treatment
in the majority of cases oi perityphlitis.

Finally, as to preventive measures in persons who
have recovered from an attack. All indigestible

sulwtances should be banished from the dietary, all

vegetables rauht be reilucefl to the form of soft purees,

coarse browa bread must be avoidefj, the soft pulp
only of fruits taken ; milk siiould be fn-ely ililute<l

with barley water or some alkaline mineral water, so

that it may not accumulate as indigestible curds in the
caecum. All solid foods must be well masticated ; the
meals should be small in amount, and eaten slowly.

Fui-e water should be freely consumed, but it should
not be hard water c^-. . Gaining much lime salts. A large

glass of wat ^r ac bed-time and another on risins; in

the morning should be taken. The bowels must be
made to act daily—for this purpose a dinner pill may
be prescribed, or a claret glass of Apcnta wat«r drunk
fasting in the morning. All violent and active

exertions must be avoided. An abdominal belt

should be worn.

Dysentery *

Dysentery is a disease, or, as some believe, a group
of diseases, characterised by symptoms referrible to

inflammation, usually associated with ulceration of the
mucous membrane of the large intestine.

Much difference of opinion has existed with regard
to the etiology of dysentery. Formerly some regarded
climatic conditions, such as great heat and moisture,
as in tropical countries, or great and rapid alternations
of temperature, or marsh malaria, as of themselves
efficient causes of dy.nentery. Others have rt'ferrcd

• iSif* footnote on p. 260.
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tho occurrence of the dif -^ to exposure to cold and^
wet, to over-fatigue, and to eating unripe fruita. But>

now the more generally accepted view is that " ,

essential cause is a mp^cittr RerM or nerma (vary-

ing according to the ]>articiilar form of tho diseuHe),

and that the disease m propagat^nl l>y contagion and

infection. The nnutba colt hitS been dfscriljed as tl»«!

cause of a special type of dysentery, hence termed

amcebic or tropic il dyttentjry ; but it cannot ho.

regarded as common to all forms of dysentery, for

the most careful and experienced ob, --vers have fai'
'

to find it in many outbreaks,* and u has not b

found in the form of dysentery encounter ul duri ^
the war in South Africa.

It is stiid to occur sporadically in .y u«t masons

in temperate climates, but this % ."^rj rare ,> dcniic-

ally, it is found to occur conti • -lly in cui^ain hot

countries, su.-i as Hindostan, Cocbin-China, Algiers,

Egypt, etc., and although it may in some instances

be found to co-exist with malarial atiections, such as

ague and hepatitis, yet it is found also to occur in

countries quite free from malaria, and to be absent

from others where malarial affections are common.

It would appear, therefore, to have little in common
with ordinary malarial diseases.

Besides this form of so-called "tropical" dysen-

tery, there is an "epidemic" dysentery, met with in

widely separated parts of the world, in uding also

the tropics, and probably due to a rod-like bacillus,

isolated by Shiga in Japan in 1898—the bacillus

* Bacteriological studies have been undertaken by many
capable observers, but, as yet, no completely definite and certain

results have been established. A good account of these investiga-

tions is given by ProfcMor Flexner {Brit. Med. Journal, Sep-

tember mh, 1900, "Etiology of Tropical Dysentery"). With
regard to the asserted causal relation of amoBbtv with dysentery,

he concludes that " while amceba; are commonly present and are

concerned in the production of the lesions (,f sub-acute and chronic

dysentery, they have not thus far been shown to be equally con-

nected with the acute dysenteries even in tho . ' r ics. In the

funnel- vaiietiaj bacterial association probably has juuta influeuce

upon the paUiogenic iwwers of the amoebae."

B

/
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dyaenteria. It is present in the mucous discharge

from the ''utset, and by the end of the first week in

almost pure culture. Other organisms have been
described, which may or may not be identical with

Shiga's bacillus. Dysenteric symptoms have been
induced both by injection of the bacilli, and of the

toxins derived from them ; the chief stress of the

toxaemia falls on the large intestine. Shiga has pre-

pared a serum,* which is both bactericidal and
antitoxic ; he claims remarkable results when it is

used at the commencement of an attack, and some
benefit at all stages of the process.

The extreme frequency and fatality of dysentery as

an epidemic amongst armies in the field shows clearly

that the massing togetherof greatnumbers of men under
conditions of life which must necessarily, at times, be
the reverse of hygienic, is most favourable to its origin

and propagation. This fact is not inconsistent with
the opinion that it is propagated by a specific germ

;

for in camps there often exist all the conditions most
favourable to the diffusion of such a cause of disease,

while every predisposing cause, such as over-fatigue,

exposure to wet and cold, mental depression, unsuit-

able or insufficient food, and overcrowding, are at
times in operation.

-, The disease may originate in the use of impure
water for drinking, just as typhoid fever does, and
then be rapidly propagated by the further contamina-
tion of the water supply by dysenteric stools. In
war, foul latrines, in which the air becomes charged
with foetid organic emanations, are stated to be a
common cause of dy8entery,t the effluvia from

f dysenteric stools being especially injurious.

The reason of its constant endemic prevalence in

certain tropical countries is to be accounted for by the
fact that heat and moisture favour the propagation

• The anti-dysenteric serum, prepared by the Lister Institute,
is supplied by Allen and Hauburys, Loudon.

+ Parkes's "Hygiene."
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and diffusion of the specific germ, and also probably

by the unhygienic habits of the natives.*

The symptoms presented by sufferers from
dysentery de{)end on whether the disease is acute

or chronic, on the type or form of the disease,

and on the extent to which the inflammation,

ulceration, sloughing, or thickening of the intestine

have spread.

We shall only here enumerate the more cha-

racteristic ones. In ^ute cases at (irst there are

abdominal pain and diarrhoea, the motions soon

becoming dysenteric ; that is to say, the^ contain a
mixture of yellowish-white mucus and ' ki. The
evacuations are preceded by painful tencs-^j-is, especi-

ally referred to the region of the anus, and often

involving the bladder, and there is a constant desire

to evacuate the bowels, which usually only results

in the passage (with much straining) of a small

quantity of mucus and blood. There is pain and
tenderness along the course of the large intestine

and the mucous membrane of the rectum is hot

and inflamed, and intensely sensitive. As the

ulcerative process advances, the motions are found
to consist chiefly of glairy mucus, pure blood,

and shreds of mucous membrane, which have been
spoken of as " intestinal scrapings," with which hard
fsecal masses are occasionally seen to be mixed. In
severe epidemic cases the patients are hai*assed with

a constant desire to go to stool and to urinate, which
they do from 50 to 200 times in twenty-four hours.

The pain is relieved after each stool. As the disease

advances, the motions become horribly foetid, and
the mucus gives place to a reddish sanious fluid,

containing fragments of membrane, and mixed with

a considerable quantity of pus. Together with these

local symptoms there is in some forms much thirst

and fever, with dry skin, rapid emaciation, loss of

* Sir Patrick MaiiBon alludes to epidemic dysentery as still

common "in certain public institritions, jwrncularly lunatic
asylums" ("Tropical Diseases," 4th edition, p. 419).
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strength, and exhaustion from the constant intolerable

pain, tenesmus, and loss of blood.

Sporadic cases usually run a much milder course,

and the symptoms are by no means so severe. Dr.

Washbourn, from his experiences in South Africa,

is disposed to regard those cases tliat have l)een

described as "simple colitis" and " ulcerativi colitis,"

such as prevail in certain lunatic asylums, as sporadic

cases of the same disease.*

Several clinical varieties of dysentery have been

described.

1. A benign sporadic form, in which there is little

or no fever, and not more than ten or twelve evacua-

tions in the day, and which usually results in cure in

seven or eight days.

2. An inflammatory form with high temperature,

hard, rapid pulse, dry, raw, red tongue, and not very

frequent stoola

3. A bilious form, in which the stools are diar-

rhoeic as well as dysenteric, and contain yellowish or

greenish bilious matters. There are nausea and

vomiting, a coated tongue, and only slight fever.

4. A rlieumatic form, with an affection of the

joints resembling sometimes gonorrhoeal rheumatism

;

more commonly fugitive pains appear in the joints,

muscles, and intercostal spaces (pleurodynia).

5. An intermittent form characteiised by remissions

and exacerbations of severity.

6. An adynamic or maliynant form marked by

great prostration, and prominence of symptoms

referrible to the nervous system, muscular tremors,

restlessness, delirium, and fatal coma.

7. A chronic form, a sequel usually of several acute

attacks. The stools are sero-puruleiit, but usually free

from blood ; the anus is relaxed ; a dull, heavy pain

replaces the tenesmus ; the belly is flat and retracted,

and painful when pressed on. There is no fever and

the appetite is often good, but there is generally great

emaciation.
* Clinical Jout-nal, Aug. '28th, 1901
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Some authors notice particularly the absence of

bile in the stools, and it has been (Minted out that in

Hevere cases all the digestive secretions are changed or

entirely checked. The saliva becomes acid, and loses

its glycogenic properties, the gastric juice becomes

alkaline, and can no longer form peptones, while the

secretion of bile is wholly arrested.

Attention to the following indications will assist

us in the treatment of cases of dysentery

:

—
1. To relieve the pain and tenesmus in acute

cases.

2. To avoid all irritation of the inflamed mucous
membrane.

3. To remove foul accumulations from, and to

arrest putrefactive processes in, the large intestine

(^intestinal antisepsis).

4. To promote (especially in chronic cases) a

restoration of healthy action in the catarrhal and
ulcerated mucous membrane.

5. To counteract any morbid septic agency in the

blood.

6. To support the patient's strength.

7. To prevent the difll'usion of the disease by suit-

able prophylactic measures.

1. Whatever diflferences of opinion may exist with

regard to the free use of opium in acute dysentery

—

and there are some who object strongly to its adminis-

tration—there can be none as to the necessity of its

limited application, to allay the extreme distress

of the patient, until more slowly acting remedies

can take effect. There should be no hesitation in

attempting to at once relieve the pain and tenesmus

in the rectum by the local use of opium. It is not

intended to check the action of the bowels by its use,

or to lock up offending faecal masses in the inflamed

bowel, but it is simply given to relieve pain and to

moderate and modify the morbid painful muscular

contractions of the large intestine. For this purpose

a morphine suppaiitory is convenient, if it can be re-

tained in the bowel, or opium in the form of a small
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eiieiua may l)e givt'ii, which may Ite re[)eate(l in half

an liour if the lirst one or two should be quickly

rejected. As the anal orifice is often excessively

tender and sensitive, the enema must be given gently,

and with care, a small flexible tube being used, which

should be passed up several inches into the bowel. If

there should lie any difficulty on account of irritability

of the anus, this may be readily overconie by brushing

the anal mucous membrane with solution of cocaine.

The enema tube should also be well oiled.

Each enema should consist of 15 minims of

laudanum with 1 ounce of cold mucilage of starch.

Some prefer to give a hypodermic injection of

morphine, -Jth of a grain. Whichever method is

adopted, it must le remembered that it is only a

temporary expedient for the relief of a distressing

symptom,* Hot fomentations to the abdomen afford

some relief to the griping pain.

2. To avoid all irritation- of the inflamed mucous
membrane, the patient must keep absolutely at

rest, and, in all but the slightest cases, at rest in

bed ; he must pass his motions into a bed-pan, and not

bo allowed to resort to a water-closet The abdominal

surface may be gently rubbed with opium liniment

and hot flannels kept applied there ; hot bottles should

also be applied to the feet, and the patient kept

thoroughly warm with plenty of blankets.

All irritating ingests, or food which leaves a
residue prone to decomposition, must be avoided.

Milk is the best food, if it can be prevented from

clotting in the bowel It may be boiled, and then

diluted with iced water, and made slightly alkaline

by adding to each glass a few grains of sodium
bicarbonate. It is exceedingly undesirable that any
undigested curd of milk should reach the large intes-

tine ; the milk should therefore be diluted and rendered

distinctly alkaline, or it may be peptonised. A little

* Dr. Wmilibuuru atates that Le has seeu lives Baved iu South
Africa by relieving the distreMing tenesm'M by morphine lup-
positories {Brit. Med, Journal, Juue 16th, 1900).
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thin urrowroot may bo ntixed with the milk, and

forms a useful and unirritating food, while it prevents

the milk forming hard curds.

Great objection has been taken to the use of

strong meat extracts in dysentery on account of their

proneness to decomposition, but we can see no

possible objection to light broths and clear soups

tiavoured with the expressed juice of fresh vegetables,

as these leave no sulid residue, and they are often

grateful and refreshing to the feverish and ex-

hausted patient. Some authorities object even to

milk in the most acute stage, and when the tongue

is foul they would limit the food to weak chicken

broth, barley water or rice water, and a little egg-

albumen, until the tongue cleans.

Stimulants, unless in cases of much exhaustion,

should be avoided, and when given should consist of

small quantities of brandy and water or brandy and

milk. A teaspoonful of brandy with a tabk poon-

ful or two of warm coffee is an excellent stimulant.

3. The next indication is to remove foul accumu-

lations in contact with the inflamed and ulcerated

mucous membrane, and to check the putrefactive

processes in the large intestine. This is, in short, to

carry out intestinal antisepsis. There are two

ways of effecting this—(a) by gently-acting aperients,

which will sweep away toxic and putrid accumula-

tions from the intestine; and (6) by irrigation, or

washing out the intestine by cleansing or antiseptic

fluids.

After we have allayed the severity of the pain

and tenesmus by morpiiine or opium, as already

described, we nee»I huvo no difficulty or hesitation in

carrying out the present indication.

As an aperient an initial dose of castor oil may be

given, and this may be followed, in acute cases, either

by the ipecacuanha treatment, or treatment by the

aperient sulphates of magnesium or sodium. Both

methods are undoubtedly efficacious, and each has

its adrocat*- .. Washbourn, from his experience in
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Soutli Africa, considers ii)ecacuanha and magnesium
sulphate both specitics for the disease, but he regards

il>ecacuanha as the more efficacious, as he has seen it

cure cases which had resiste<l the action of sulphate of

magnesium.
I[)ecacuanha has lieen given in various ways and

doses. Some physicians give it in large doses, 20 to

40 grains every four to twelve hours, according to its

tolerance by the patient. Its tolerance is promoted
by the administration previously of a dost- of opium,
or by the addition of some opium to each dose of

ipecacuanha.

The patient having been kept a few hours without

food, the plan usually adopted is to tirst quiet the

stomach by a dose of opium (10 minims of Battley's

solution will suffice), and then to give, an hour after-

wards, 30 grains of powdered ipecacuanha suspended
in as little mucilage and water as possible, so as to

avoid its rejfction by vomiting; or the ipecacuanha
may te made up into small pills. The patient is told

to keep very still in bed and to try and not vomit. A
little ice may be sucked, or a tablespoonful of iced

water swallowed. After four to eight hours another
dose should be given, and the remedy should be con-

tinued for someday.s, if necessary, in diminishing doses.

Ipecacuanha has also been given in the form of

enematn, and we may resort to this method when
we encounter great intolerance of this drug by the

stomach, and in young children. One or two drams of

the powder should be infused in 10 ounces of boiling

water, and when cold, a half or the whole of this

may be injected with a long tube into the bowel.

It has been stated that ipecacuanha from which
the emetine has been extracted

—

ipecacuanha sine

emetina—is equally useful in dysentery, and has
the advantage of not causing vomiting even in large

doses.

But experience with this form in South Africa has

not been satisfactory, and it is doubtful if it can take
the place of the unaltered drug.
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The ex|)erience of American physicians is not

favourable to the ipecacuanha treatment, ai»l they

prefer the use, in acute cases, of tlie aperient
sulphates,* a mode of treatment which meets also

with much favour in this country. Magnesium
or sodium sulphate f may be used, and in the

foUowiiig manner:—One dram dissolved in half

an ounce of water is given every hour until the

motions become foecal, and continueid, less frequently,

for twenty-four hours. After the disappearance of

the acut<! symptoms the diarrhaa which ren.ains may
be treated with bismuth and opium.

This method is really antiiKptic and eliminative, as

it aims at sweeping away from the intestines irri-

tant toxic and \> atrid substances.

A more direct way of carrjnng into effect the

indication we are considering, and a u.<)eful supplement
often to the preceding, is the lrri|ratlon of the large

intestine by antiseptic fluids; it is, however, more
applicable to subacute and chronic than to acute

cases, on account of the irritability of the rectum
and of tenesmus.

A solution of borax, 5 grains to the ounce, or of

borax and bicarbonate of soda, 5 grains of each to the

ounce, with a few drops of spirits of camphor or

tincture of eucalyptus, makes an excellent irrigation

fluid for this purpose. The solvent action on mucus
of the alkaline solution helps to detach and bring

away foul inspissated mucous masses adherent to the

diseased membrane, and to cleanse the surface of the

ulcers and promote their healing. No treatment can
be more rational or respond more directly to the

anatomical and symptomatic indications of the disease

than this method of antiseptic irrigation.

Normal saline aolntion is another excellent irri-

gating fluid for acute cases. Berther speaks very

* Vidf Hare's "System of Practical Therapeutic*," vol. ii.,

p. 481 (-ind edition), 1901.

t Vide Brit. Med. Journal, Feb. lOth, June 16l:h, and Dec. 12th,

1900; and Jan. 26th, 1901.
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highly of inethyleiic-blue (li gr.iiu to the pint).

These irrigating fluids Hhould l»e given at body tern-

[>erature. If the rectum is very irritable it will be

well to prepare the way by introducing a suppository

of cocaine or belladonna.

Various other substances have been used as

enemata in dysentery—some of them more for their

astringent than their antiseptic action. But in acute

cases the simple and unirritatiiig antiseptic enemata

already mentioned are the betit.

Large irrigating injections of solution of nitrate

of silver, 20 or 30 grains to the pint, have found

much favour with American physicians. Osier insists

on the necessity of large injections of from 3 to 6

pints, the wp^ni fluid being allow^ed to flow into the

bowel through a long tube. He has also used warm
injections of quinine, 1 in 1,000 to 1 in 5,000, in

amoebic dysentery with great benefit. The amoebee

are rapidly killed by it.

Iodine has also been employed with advantage in

the proportion of 20 to 30 minims of the tincture to

an ounce of water.

Thymol (1 in 2,500) is said to be a very effective

agent in destroying the amabn dysenteria.

Salicylic acid, charcoal, chlorine water, creasotc

emulsions, perchloride of mercury, and decoctions of

bark and chamomile have all been advocated for the

same purpose, and some use simple iced water.

Enemata of creolin, ^ per cent, or 1 per cent,

solution, have been given with much success by some
Continental physicians. Large enemata, from 4 to

6 pints, have been given, twice or three or four,

times a day. They are said to be absolutely non-

irritant to the bowel.

In amoebic dysentery some of the amoebae bury
themselves in the tissues of the bowel and thus keep
up the disease indefinitely. It is exceedingly difficult

to get at them in this situation, even by antiseptic

irrigations, as the fluid does not penetrate the tissues.

It is known, however, that at a temperature of TO^F.
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the uuKubii' a,VG dostroyetl, and with this in view
copious irrigatiuii witli water couhxl below 45^ Y. has
been used with succes-s. It is well to add simple

antiseptics to combat any associated secondary infec-

tive organisms. The rapidity of the cure depends on
the ability of the patient to tolerate and retain large

amounts of cold water. Where only small amounts
can be retained at a time, the enemata must be given
much more frequently.*

That this treatment by irrigation should be suc-

cessful it must be carried out by the physician himself

or a thoroughly trustworthy assistant. From 3 to 4
pines are as much as can be safely introduced in the

adult. The patient should lie on bis back or on his

left side, with his head low and the hips raised, and
the injection be introduced slowly by a funnel, or

fountain and tube. "This should always be done
under low pressure and slowly, in order that the fluid

may have time to distribute itself beyond the points

of entrance. This will avoid the danger of over-

distension and possible rupture of the thin-walled

intestine when ulceration has occurred."! If pain is

complained of, we must desist injecting for a few
minutes, and then inject more, until the maximum
possible is reached.

It has been said of these irrigations and large

enemnta that " they cause gi'eat distress and no
appreciable benefit," and that they are " risky,"}: owing
to the ulcerated and softened state of the coats of ilie

bowel ; and that they cannot be made to reach the

caK:um except by " violent massage "
! To apply

" violent massage " ought not to be thought of, and
the mere suggestion of such a proceeding excites the

suspicion that insufficient caution and care in the

application of this method has led to these objec-

tions to it.

* Journal of Anur, Med. Auoeiation, Oct. 8, 1904.

t Hare's "System of Practical Therapeutics," vol. ii., p. 483
(2nd edition), 1901.

% Watkins-Pitchford, Brit. Med. Journal, Not. 10th, 1900.
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Musgravo* i-fcoinnu'iuls ns an luijuvant in piv-

venting f*>rin(>ntation in tli** Htoniach and l>owel

ivetuzoiUi in 1 in 5,000 to 1 in 2,000 solution. From one
to throe litres may l>e taken in 24 houra. It can be

made palatable by making the solution in carbonated

water, and storing in syplions.

4. The next indication has been to a great extent

anticipated in the preceding, for itUestinal antiarpni*

properly carried out is better calculated than any
other means to promote a restoration of healthy action

in the catarrhal and ulcerated mucous membrane.
But in chronic and sometimes in acute cases the

catarrhal state set up by the disease in the in-

testinal raucous memi ae needs the employment of

astringent remedies.

Bismuth (the subnitrate, carbonate, or oxy-chloride)

is one of the best remedies for this purpose.

Twenty grains of the subnitrate with 5 grains of

Dover's powder, 5 grains of light magnesia, a dram of

mucilage of tragacanth, and an ounce of infusion of

simaruba may be given twice or thrice a day. Much
larger doses of bismuth than this have been given—30
to 60 grains every two hours ; these large doses act,

perhaps, as much by their antiseptic as their astringent

property. Stronger astringents are sometimes re-

quired—a dram of tincture of catechu may be added
to each dose of the preceding, or 10 grains of extract

of logwood.

In old and obstinate cases, acetate of lead (4 grains

of the pil. plumbi cum opio three times a day, or a sup-

poaitorium plumbi cum opio twice a day), or sulphate

of copper (^ grain in a pill with 3 grains of Dover's
powder, three times a day, or a rectal injection of 10
grains of sulphate of copper, 20 minims of tincture of

opium, and 4 ounces of water), or nitrate of silver (\
grain made into a pill with 2 grains of kaolin ointment,

and with or without \ a grain of powdered opium,
three times a day), have all been found useful.

5. The fifth indication is to correct any morbid
* Journal of Amer. Med. AitociatUni, April 8, 1905.
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septic agency in tLe blood. It seenis probable that

ipecacuanha may act aa a microbicide, and arrest the

development of the 8])ecitic germ of this disease.

In cases in which the dysentery is clearly asso-

ciated with malarial intoxication, quinine must be
given in full dmes.

Maclean recommends that 20 grains of quinine in

solution (we would suggest in lemon juice) should be
given before the ipecacuanha treatment is begun, and
that then these two drugs should be given alternately

until the characteristic effects of both are produced.

In chronic malarial cases it may be desirable to

prescribe arsenic
;

j^'^th of a grain of arsenious acid, or

y'jth of a grain of arsenate of soda, gradually iiicreased,

may be given in a pill three times a day after food.

In scorbutic cases the fresh fiael fruit has been
strongly commended by Anglo-Indian physicians.

Lemon and lime juice may also be given, and fresh

ripe fruit and vegetables. Manson speaks well of a
decoction of simaruha in subacute and chronic cases ;

*

and a tincture of Monsonia ovata, a South African

plant, has been highly praised by Dr. Moberly.f

6. We must support the patient's strength by
nutritious food. During the onset of the acute attack

little food should be given, as little as can be assimilated,

and the residue would simply act as decomposing
foreign substances irritating to the diseased intestine.

Milk is, as we have said, the best food in these cases,

diluted with water or barley water, or mixed with a
little thin arrowroot. If we notice that curd of milk

passes in the stools, wo must replace the milk by whey
or weak animal broths and thin soups.

In carrying out the ipecacuanha treatment, it

much nausea and vomiting is excited, it is important,

in order i hat the patient's strength be not exhausted,

that sufficiently long intervals between the doses

should be allowed for the administration and assimila-

tion of nourishment.

* " Tropical Diseaaes."

t lancet, Feb. 6tb aud 13th, 1897,
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If there i« great prostration, alcoholic stimulanta

must be given : a pure spirit, either brandy or whisky,

or sound port or Burgundy, mixed with water, may
be prescribed in the quantity necesHary. Ether and
Cbffeine hypodermically, and saline injections, have

l)een emjtloyed with Huccens in cases in which life

appeared to be endangered by hemorrhage and
anaemia, with prostration and collapse.

After the severity of the acute stage is over, and
when appetite and digestive power have returned,

a more liberal diet should be allowed. Eggs, whipited

up with boiling water, and a little nutmeg and

brandy and cold milk added, are an agreeable and

highly nutritious form of foot!. Pounded sweetbread

or chicken, or finely-divided raw meat, or pounded
meat and crumb of stale bread may I)e added to broth,

clear soup, or thin cocoa. Tn tlie convalescent stage,

tender meat, fowl, fish, eggs, milk, ripe fruits, and fresh

vegetables may be given at suitable intervals, and in

proportion to the digestive capacity.

We should seize the earliest opportunity of further

supporting the patient's strength by suitable tonic

medicines. Bark, quinine, nux vomica, simaruba,

nitro-hydrochloric acid, the several preparations of

iron, may all in their turn, alone or combined, be

given with advantage.

Dujardin-Beauraetz maintained that there was

only one treatment for chronic dysentery, viz. an
exclusive milk diet : best taken, together with baths,

at Vichy. But if this is impossible much may be

done by the use of antiseptic and astringent irriga-

tions on the lines already indicated. In chronic

cases with pain along the course of the colon, an ice-

bag applied locally for two or three hours at a time

will give great relief.

Change of climate is often necessary to restore

completely the strength of the dysenteric patient. A
sea-voyage, removal to a bracing scji-coast, or a

moderately high mountain resort, or a dry, bracing

upland, may be chosen, according to circumstances,
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If troublesome conatipation be a soquel, a course

of mineml waters at Carlsbad, Kisaingen, Tarasp, or

Brides-lea-Bains may prove very serviceable.

Obstinate cases of chronic dysentery, that resist

protracted and thorough medical treatment, may
sometimes be cured by colotitomy, and flushing the

bowel daily with antiseptic solutions by way of the

artificial opening.

7. We finally come to the impotent indication of

adopting proper prophylactic Hicaanres.
One of the moat important of these is the proper

treatment uf the dysenteric stools. They should
either bo mixed with sawdust and bui it, or buried in

the soil a few feet below the surfocb, boiling water
having been previously thrown on them. They must
not be emptied into water-closets or privies. If it is

not possible to avoid this, they should be first treated

freely with carbolic acid and boiling water. The
sick room should bo well ventilated with open
windows, the bedding frequentij changed, and all

articles soiled by the discharges plunged into boiling

or very hot water.

Individuals exposed to contagion and during
epidemics should avoid all predisposing causes. All
drinking water, unless absolutely free from possible

suspicion, should be boiled, and milk also. All articles

of food should be avoided that have a. ^ tendency to

excite intestinal catarrh, and that are indigestible, as
unripe fruit, coarse vegetables, etc. Avoidance of

foul latrines and water-closets should be insisted upon.
Warm clothing, and especially a flannel band round
the abdomen, sh ould be worn, as chill predisposes to

most infectious microbic diseases. Removal from the
infected area, when possible, is, of dburse, advisable.

In the management of armies and other large

bodies of men it is especially important to look to the
supply of drinking water, to avoid overcrowding, to

provide proper food, well cooketl, and to .secure

habits of personal cleanliness and the proper disposal

of refuse.
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ADDITIONAL
Astrlngeilt pills In dyientery

R Argenti iiitratis, gr. i.

Pulveris opii, gr. i.

In pil. To be taken an hour

after meals. {rackard.)

Enemata in dysentery

Various autiseptic and astrin-

gent substances have been

successfullyapplied in enemata.

Free irrigation with warm
water has been found as useful

as any. {Kurijlin.)

One per cent, solution of car-

bolic acid.

Bie/iloridf of nurcury, daily

injection of 7 bz. of a 1 in 5,000

solution.

R. Quininw sulphatis, gr. x.

Tincturip camphoric com-
positie, .^iv.

Decocti amyli ad 5j.

This,wanned, is tobe injected

slowly after the bowel has been

washed out with \\ pint of

warm water. (
Vniinder.)

rreoliii, 1 dram to a pint of

water. {Hatmu.)
Alum, i oz. to J pint of water

twice dail'y. (Hepburn.)

Bimlphide of earbim, 1^ gr-

in U oz. of water twice daily, i

'
{Jakotlef.) \

Sulphate of copper, 10 grams :

with I dram of laudanum and i

4oz. of water. {Eaubij.)

B Argenti nitratis, gr. ij ad

gr. viij.

(For children, gr. jss.)

Aquw destillata', sv.

To make four enemata, two

to be given daily. {Jtuinbetyer.)

H Naphthalini, gr. Ixiv.

Olei oHvtt>, 5v.

To be injected high up three

or four times a day. {Miuerbt.)

BnppoBltories for dyientery

R Acidi tannici. gr. xv.

Opii, gr. iij. . ..

Olei theobroni,"4is, Mjsii.

To make four suppositories.

'yBiimbcrijer.)

FORMUi;^^
Another

ft Naphthalini, .^ijss.

Olei theobroinatis, .^ijss.

To make five suppositories.

{Minerbi.')

In membranooB colitis and
in dironic dysentery

copious injections containing

bismuth have been found very

efiicacious. 3 drams of bismuth

subnitrate and 3 drams of

sodium salicylate are mixed
with a pint of mucilage (of

quassia seeds). The colon is

first cleaned out with a casti.r-

oil enema and then with one of

solution of boric acid. The
bismuth injection must be re-

tained, if possible, for twenty-

four hours. To ensure this a
smaller quantity may have to

be given. (Merilliod.)

Antiseptic and sedative mix-
ture in acute dysentery

ft Ixal, miij.

Bismuthi subnitratis, gr. x.

Tinctune chloroformi et

morphinie, laviij.

Mucilagiuis acaciw, ad .^j.

M. fiat haustus. To be taken
' every two, four, or eight hours,

i according to the severity of the

:
symptoms.

:
(Watkiim-ntchfurd.)

I Mixture for acute dysentery
I ft Magnesii sul^ihatis, .ij.

;

Acidisulphuncidiluti, «lxv.
' Aqua-mentha'piperitWiad Jj.

\
M. f. haustus. To be taken

\
every hour until the stools

I

become fteculent. (.ifii/')

I

Medicated enemata for

amoebic dysentery
Quiniiit; sulphate, 1 in 5,000

1 in 1,000.

Perchloride of mercurj-, 1 u

10.000 to 1 in 5,000.

Hydrogen jwroxide, 1 in 20 to

1 in 5.

Methvl blue, 1 % to ^'a %.
The enema should he given

once or twice a day. (Aderhnld.)



CHAPTER XII

DISEASES OF THE : INTESTINES TREATMENT
OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION

Intestinal Obstruction, Acute and Chronic : Ita Nature and Seat
often difficult to ascertain—Its Causes : (1) Accumulations
within the Canal ; (2) Compression or Constnction from with-
out; (3) Stricture, Malignant, Cicatricial; (4) Strangulation
or Incarceration, External and Internal ; (d) Positional
Lesions (Intussusception, Twisting, Kinking, etc.)'; (6) Para-
1vtic or Subparalytic Condition of the Intestiual Walls.
hiagnoitic Measures—Bectal Exploration—External Manipu-
lation — Qeneral Symptoms — Acute Intussusception — Its
Srmptoms—Oall-Stones—Prerious Attacks of Peritonitis.
TrealiHent of Simple Compression or Traction—Faecal Impac-
tion—Stricture—Caution in use of Opium -Needful in Acute
Cases— Belladonna— External Apphmtions— Ice—Warmth—Intussusception Cases—Injection of Water—Puncture to
relieve Distension — Nutrient and Supporting Enemata—
Operative Measures—Diet.

Obstruction or closure of the intestinal canal may
arise from a variety of causes, but certain symptoms
are necessarily common to all. The chief clinical and
symptomatic distinctions will depend. upon whether
the closure of the intestine has been brought aliout

suddenly and unexjiectedly, or slowly and gradually

;

whether, in short, it is what is termed ucute or
chronic.

Certain differences also in the clinical manifesta-
tions will arise according to the situation of the
obstruction, i.e. according as it is situated in the
upper or lower part of the intestinal canal, and
further, according to the completeness or incomplete-
ness of the obstruction.

Although from the similarity, and, in many in-

stances, the identity of the phenomena attending those
cases, the treatment appropriate to them is the same,
even when their causal relations remain obscure, yet
in all LDstances, in order to institute the most appro.

T a89
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priate treatment, it is desirable, and in many caaes it

is essential, to arrive ^t an accurate estimation of the

nature and seat of the obstruction. It will, thei-efore

be necessary to review briefly the chief causes ot

intestinal obstruction, and to mention whatever dis-

tinctive symptoms have been observed to characterise

the difl'erent varieties.
, , , j . '

i

1 The intestinal canal may be blocked by sub-

stances that have acciimwlated within It, such as

indigestible substances taken with the food, or foreign

bodies of any kind, insoluble matters taken in the

form of medicines (large and repeated doses of

peroxide of iron or magnesia), masses of intestinal

worms, or of indurated fieces, and by large biliary

and intestinal concretions. (Gall-stones large enough

to obstruct completely the small intestine sometimes

ulcerate their way from the gall-bladder into the

intestine through the walls of both ; calculous deposits

also occasionally form within the intestinal canal

itself, composed generally in great part of concretions

of phosphate and carbonate of lime.)

2. The intestine may be obstructed by comprcs-

slonorcoii8trlctloiiaiiaingex<erwffl?/j/toit. Tumours,

glandular, vascular, or visceral, V)enign or malignant,

or displaced viscera, may compress adjacent intestine,

and cause its partial or complete occlusion. In this

way the rectum may be compressecl by a displaced

uterus, or by a uterine or other pelvic tumour.

Sometimes one i^rtion of diseased or displaced

intestine may compress another, either by its own

weight, or by dragging on its mesenteric attachment.

Constriction may also depend on chronic peri-

tonitis matting together portions of the intestine.

Lane has stated that not unfrequently adhesions

develop in consequence of the inflammation, induced

in the wall of the gut by chronic constipation, and

lead to varying degrees of chronic obstruction of the

jgr<Te »x)we1. The csecum and ascending colon are

most often affected, as here in the erect posture the

ileum reatlily discharges itself into the ciecum, but
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the overloaded caecuir has an uphill task to drive its

contents upwards along the ascending colon. The
rr .ult is great over-distension, and the formation of

pericffical ulhesions.

3. Stricture is a common cause of obstruction,

especially of the rectum and large intestine. This

may be, and frequently is, malignant, and dependent

on a cancerous growth in the intestinal walls, or it

may bo simply cicatricial, the result of the healing of

dysenteric, syphilitic, or other forms of intestinal

ulceration. Simple hypertrophic stricture is rare.

Obstructing polypoid growths occasionally occur.

4. Obstruction may be due to strangulation or

Incarceration of the intestine, as in hernise. Ex-
ternal hernial protrusions are obvious, . nd readily

recognised, but the strangulation may be internal. A
portion of intestine may get incarcerated by £ui jus

bands stretching across it—the result of former

peritonitis ; or it may get into an accidental or con-

genital fissure in the omentum or mesentery, or into

some natural aperture, as the foramen of Winslow,

or one of the openings in the diaphragm. Or strangu-

lation may be caused by the vermiform appendix or a
diverticulum from the intestine becoming adherent by
Its free end, and so forming a kind of ring in which

the intestine may be caught.

,5. Positional lesions of the intestinal walls.

Under this heading we must group cases of intug-

auaception or invagination, as well as those dependent

on twisting, rotation, or a sudden bend of the intestine.

6. A paralytic or snbparalytic condition of

the intestinal walls. This condition is dependent on
a variety of causes—as (a) local injury, surgical or

accidental
;

(b) fatty degeneration of muscular coat of

bowel in certain cases of excessive obesity
;
(c) hysteria

;

(d) the degenerative changes of old age ; and (e)

extreme nervous and muscular exhaustion following

infective fevers.

It is apparent from this survey of the various

causes of intestinal obstruction that a great number of
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these cases are not amenable to medicinal treatment,

and that they can only be remedied by surgical inter-

ference. It is not possible in every case to determine,

at once, with accuracy the cause of the obstruction,

and in doubtful cases we should summon surgical

assistance, so that the patient's life may not be

endangered by hesitation or delay.

A thorough and systematic examination of every

case will, however, usually enable us to arrive at an

approximately accurate diagnosis.

We will assume that the possibility of the case

being one of acute peritonitis has been considered and

eliminated, and that the possible existence of a

strangulate' oxtemal hernia has not been overlooked.

In an I person, or one of middle age, the

frequency of obstruction from fsecal accumulation,

or from stricture of the rectum, or sigmoid flexure,

will point to the propriety of an immediate digital

examination of the rectum, which in the case of the

rectum would at once detect the existence of a

fteoal accumulation or the presence of stricture.

Stricture situated in the sigmoid flexure may call

for the use of the sigmoidoscope or the passage of

bougies. Obstruction from fneal accumulations

is usually preceded by habitual constipation, and

the occasional passage of very large motions. Fsecal

tumours may often be felt in the course of the colon,

and we may tind that a like attack has occurred

before, and been relieved by free evacuation of f»ces.

Pelvic tumour compressing the rectum would also be

detected by careful examination made by the rectum

and vagina^ together with .xtemal manipulation.

If the patient should be a child, and the case be

one of intussusception, a rectal examination would

also be of value, for if the invaginated mass had made

its way into the rectum, as it sometimes does, we

should be able to detect its presence there. With

one hand on the abdomen, rectal examination will

sometimes detect an intuBsusception swelling that

cannot be otherwise felt.
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Much assistance in diagnosis may be derived

from the consideration of the mode of onset of the

obstruction, whether acute and sudden, or chronic

and gradual ; we should also endeavour to determine

whether it is situated in the small or large intestine.

Severe and early vomiting, intense pain, scanty

urine, and, generally speaking, the acuteness and
rapid progress of the case, point to the small intestine

as the seat of the lesion ; while less severe pain, less

tendency to vomiting, and average flow of urine, also

a gradual onset and slower progress of the case, point

to the probability of the obstruction being in the large

intestine. Evidence, on percussion over the lumbar
and epigastric regions, of great distension of the colon

would naturally point to the obstruction being in the

large intestine, while, on the other hand, evidence of

a non-distended and contracted condition of the

colon would indicate that the obstruction was in

the small intestine, a conclusion which would be

strengthened by the presence of much distension and
flatulent commotion in the umbilical and hypogastric

regions.

If we are satisfied that the obstruction is situated

in the small intestine, and if the patient is a young
child, we should first think of intuMuaception, This

is usually acute, the rare cases of chronic intus-

susception being commonly observed in young adults

The characteristic symptoms of intNSsasceptlon
are sudden and severe, bu*^^ intermitting, colicky pains,

diarrhoea and tenesmus, with mucus and blood in the

stools, the detection of a sausage-shaped tumour in

the f^ '\en, increasing in size, and changing its

posi< nd the possibility, occasionally, of feeling

the i nal part oJ 'ie invaginated gut in the

rectum.

Obstruction by gall-stone is usually situated in

the small intestine, between the duodenum and the

ileo-csecal valve, in the neighbourhood of which it may
be arrested. It usually occurs in middle-aged women,
and, in favourable circumstances, a correct diagnosis
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seems possible. When the stone passes into the

duodenum, it commonly excites intense pam and

vomiting. These symptoms tend to subside while

the stone is passing along the jejunum, and to recur

when it is arrested at the lower narrow part of the

ileum. If the ileum is completely blocked, there will

be all the symptoms of acute intestinal obstruction.

The history of previous attacks of perltonllls

will lend probability to the existence of adhesions

between coils of intestine, or the presence cf con-

striction from bands of adhesion. But these, and

many other conditions, such as twisting, strangulation

by Meckel's diverticulum, etc., it is impossible to

diagnose with any approach to certainty. Even

adhesions due to previous indolent peritonitis are

often found, without any history of antecedent

peritonitis. .

Careful physical examination of the abdominal

cavity should enable us to detect the existe ice of any

tumour capable of causing obstruction of the intestine

by compression.

In considering the treatment of cases of intes-

tinal obstruction we shall deal with the simpler ones

first.
,

When the obstruction is ascertained to be causetl

by the compression or traction of an abdominal or

pelvic tumour, or an enlarged or displaced viscus, our

efforts must be directed to the mechanical removal of

this pressure or traction. We may be ena.bled by

manipulation and posture to shift the position of a

tumour of the abdomen or pelvis and retain it where

its pressure will be removed, if not permanently, yet

so as to admit of the introduction of an enema or

the Miction of a laxative, pending surgical interven-

tion In such cases it will also be necessary

to soften any accumulation of fwces above the

point of compression by gentle laxatives and by

large enemata, the quantity of fluid injectcji being

regulated by the situation of the obstruction.

Warm soap and water, with 2 or 3 tablespoonfuls
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of olive oil added to it, is the best enema to use.

If there has been a prolonged retention of feces

so that they have become very hard, and if there

is ro great urgency in the case, it is often a good

plan to inject with a long tube, passed up as far as

go.it will easily go, 4 ounces of olive oil, and to let it

remain for twelve or twenty-four hours, when a large

enema of warm soap and water may be given and

repeated until all the hard accumulated fseces have

been evacuated. A tablespoonful or two of castor oil

mixed with a little warm milk may at the same time

be given, or 3 or 3 grains of calomel followed by

a draught containing 3 or 4 drams of sodium sulphate

and \ an ounce of tincture of senna in 2 ounces of

peppermint water. After the bowels have thus lieen

thoroughly relieved it may be desirable to give a daily

aperient, so as to keep the motions semi-fluid or soft,

and prevent future accumulations. A teaspoonful of

a confection consisting of equal parts of the confections

of sulphur and senna of the B.P. may answer this

purpose ; or a daily dose of 2 or 3 teaspoonfuls of

Carlsbad salts dissolved in half a pint of hot water.

The diet, also, should be so arranged as to favour

fluidity of the motions.

When the obstruction is due to impaction of

fffices in the large intestine, the indications for treat-

ment are obvious, and easily fulfilled. Hard faeculent

accumulations in the rectum that can be reached by

digital exploration may require to be broken down
and removed by the finger, aided by a metal scoop or

any suitable blunt instrument. The rest of the treat-

ment for these cases and for the accumulations higher

up in the large intestine must be conducted much in

the same manner as that just described for accumu-

lations from compression. Many, and rapidly-repoated,

large enemata, introduced high up by means of a

funnel and syphon tube, will l» required to get rid of

accumulations in the first and second portions of the

colon, and the enemata must be retained as long as

possible in order to exert the peceaaary softening eflfect

;
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they should, therefore, be given in the knee and left

shoulder position, with head and shoulders depremed ;

or the pelvis may be raised on hard pillows or cushions.

In this and in all forms of intestinal obstruction the

enemata should be givon by the medical attendant

himself, who will know how best to promote the

ascent and retention of the fluid. Gentle laxatives

should be given at the same time by the mouth, as

above described.

In obstruction from «trlct«re, which is usually

situated in the rectum or sigmoid flexure of the colon,

the treatment will depend on the nature of the stric-

ture, whether innocent or malignant, and its exact

location ; if the stricture is innocent and is not com-

plete, and if it can be reached by the finger or a

rectal bougie, it may sometimes be cautiously

dilated and the accumulations above it softened

by enemata of warm water or warm soap and

water with olive oil, or an enema of olive oil

alone, at first, as already mentioned, which may be

injected by means of a small tube passed through

the stricture. At the same time, laxative medicines

should be given to soften and make fluid the evacua-

tions, and these should be continued so long as the

stricture remains. Dilatation of any malignant stric-

ture is quite impracticable, and attended by grave

risks.

In the case of malignant strictures, and of an

innocent stricture of the sigmoid, colostomy is the

only satisfactory course, and it may be possible sub-

sequently to remove the stricture. If an innocent

stricture of the rectum were so narrow as to cause

complete obstruction, it is open to question whether

colostomy is not the safer course, as the bowel wall

adjacent to the stricture will be inflamed and soft,

and easilj lacerated by the passage of bougies.

Simultaneously in all these cases, if much ab-

dominal pain exists, as may be the case frOm

flatulent distension of the intestine, oplmi must

be given to relieve the pain, but only in small
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quantity, and just sufficient to relieve the pain and

no more : 5 to 10 minims of liquor opii sedativus

may be given with a dose of castor oil, and repeated

with a second dose if the pain is not i-elieved. Or

a hypodermic injection of ^-th of a grain of hydr-j-

chloride of morphine and ^Jath of a grain of

snlphate of atropine may be given, and roi)eated

after three or four hours, if needed.

But in intestinal obstruction it is exceedingly

important to be sparing and careful in the use of

opium, and to rememW that it is better, when
possible, to avoid the use of opium at all; for

opium tends to paralyse the muscular walls of the

intestine, and if given in large and repeated doses,

especially in old people, it will do this so effectually

that it will be exceedingly difficult to rouse the

over-distended and subparalytic intestine to activity,

and a faecal obstruction, especially when situated high

up, may be rendered immovable, or, at any rate, very

difficult and tedious to remove. It is in cases of

intestinal obstruction due to mechanical causes, in

which the only probability of relief lies in surgical

operation, that we must be careful not to lull our-

selves into a state of mistaken security, by the in-

cautious administration of opiates.

Necessary as the judicious use of o)>ium is in the

treatment of some cases of intestinal oVtstruction, we
have seen much harm result from its indiscriminate

employment, and we consider the common dogma that

* in intestinal obstruction opium is our sheet anchor "

mischievous and dangerous, for it leads the young and

inexperienced practitioner to give opium largely and

indiscriminately in all these cases.

The same objection does not apply in the same

degree to lielladloiiBii, and Mr. Bryant has warmly

advocated its use in these cases, applied externally,

the extract mixed with glycerine, and given internally,

with or without opium.

In all cases, however, of acHte obstruction, or

obstruction attended by acute symptoms, suggestive of
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nnteritia or peritonitis, or intestinal spasm, opium

may be gi^'en, although it must honestly be

admitted, neeing that nine out of every ten such

tases end fatwlly, that the opium, in the great majority

of catteH, Himply contributes to euthanania ! Dr.

Hunter McGuire, referring to the use of opium in

these cases, observes: "To carry it fartlter titan

alight tiarcosis and arrest of the mo$t painful

aymptoma of obatriiction is an abit$e of the

remedy. By such abuse the symptoms will be

masked, and both patient and practitioner de-

ceived." *

The application of pounded ice to the abdomen

will do something to subdue pain, and jjerhaps it

lessens the risk of peritonitis ; but warm applications

are generally more soothing and grateful to the

patient, such as hot flannels or a hot linseed-meal

poultice well sprinkled with laudanum.

Obstruction from a large gall-stone in the small

intestine has been successfully treated by rest, small

doses of opium, and abdominal massage ; but these

measures should not be persisted in, to the undue

delay of opening the abdomen.

In the case of intassuHception early laparotomy

and reduction of the intussusception is the only

justifiable course. But if for any reason operation is

impracticable, then after quieting the patient, and

relieving pain by the use of chloroform, attempts

must be made to reduce the invagination mechanically.

In order that these may be successful, they must be

made early, before time has been allowed for the in-

vaginated portion to become adherent or gangrenous.

We should first push back the mass in the rectum with

the fingers, or a sponge sound, the sponge being well

oiled, and applied with firm but gentle pressure. By

this means we may partially reduce the invagination,

and we should then endeavour to complete it by the

injection of a considerable quantity of warm water

or milk. It is usual first to place 'the patient under

• Pepper's " System of Practical Medicine," vol. ii., p. 863.
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the influence of an anaesthetic, and in a position which

will mechanically favour the replacement of the

iutestine. Even so we cannot be sure that reduction

is complete ; and ev-i if complete, the local condition

remains such as to favour early recurrence.

For the relief of tlie extreme distension of tho

intestines by pent-up gases, which cause so much

distress in many of these cases, puncture with a fine

exploring trocar has been advocated. The trocar

should be carefully di infected by passing it through

the flame of a spirit lamp, and it should be plunged

into such parts of the iu. ^tine as appear from per-

cussion to be specially distended and superficial. By
removing the accumulated gas M'e relieve the intra-

intestinal pressure, as well as the dyspncea caused by

the meteorism. It must be remembered thr,c the

trocar may sometimes pass between the coils of in- .

testine, but this is of no consequence, and when

there is great distension it cannot be difficult, with

care, to avoid this. This method is, however, con-

demned by many "because of its blindness and

inadequacy." A much more satisfactory procedure,

and one that requires very slight surgical skill, is to

make a small incision in the abdominal wall, and fix

a distended coil to it. A small incision should then

be made in the convex border of the gut and a Paul's

tube fastened into the aperture by means of a prrae-

string suture. A piece of rubber tubing can be

attached to the projecting end of the tube to carry

the contents to a vessel placed beside the bed. The

whole operation may be done under local antesthesia.

An important point in the management of these

cases is to support the strength of the patient and

ward off fatal collapse by the administration of suit-

able :? vshment When the obstruction is high up

and ti-«jr8 is much vomiting, it will be necessai-y to

have recourse to frequent small enemata of unirri-

tating substances. A few ounces of warm peptonised

milk or beef-tea, with a small quantity of brandy, will

answer the purpose best. A little iced milk or iced
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coffet) >nd milk may be given by the mouth if AgrM-

able to the patient, and if it doea not excite vcnniting.

When there is Htercoraceoiw vomiting great relief is

often afforded by iixukuty out the utomaeh with plain

water or a weak Rolution of bicarbonate of wxla at

a temperature of 100° to 105" F.

•• In some case* it produces not only relief, but is

absolutely curative. Curschmann ranks washing of

the stomach next to opium as a palliative and curative

ngent Plain water may be used, or a normal

saline solution, or mild antiseptic lotions." *

But in most cases of acute obstruction, especially

when it seems to be in the small intestine, keeping

in mind the great mortality that altends tiiese

cases under ordinary medical treatment, we should

not hesitate to recommend early recourse to

surgical exploration. We would repeat our cau-

tion aii to the use of opium. This dnig, when

given in large doses, is apt to cast a delusive calm

over the aspect of the case, and to lead to a false

sense of security ; the fact that nine out of every ten

sue •- cases end fatally gives little support to the

extreme laudation which this dnig has received.

When given in large quantities in cases of fjecal

impaction, it induces a subparalytic condition of the

intestine and protracts recovery greatly, and, we

believe, tends often to an erroneous diagnosis as to

the nature of the obstruction.

It is a good rule in all cases of intestinal obstruc-

tion of a doubtful nature, especially when the onset

and the symptoms are acute, to seek surgical advice

and co-operation early in the case, and to regard opium

simply as a temporary calmative. Moreover, in those

few cases of acute obstruction which recover without

surgical interference, it must always be doubtful

whetlier there has been an actual mechanical con-

striction of the bowel, and whether they are not

simply instances of fiecal impaction. Treves observes,

• Pnrfesaor E. Martin, in '• Hare's System of Practical Thera-

peutics" (2iid edition), vol. iii, p. 492.
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and no doubt with reMon : "In not a few

inatanoM the prerioaa treatment has compromiaed

the tuocewt of any interference by operation. The
engorgement of the bowel ha« been increased by

aperients, and the normal njUxea have been tw-

pairtd or annihUtUed by excenive dotea of opium and

beUadonna." *

In the Hi**! HIVCM «•«• of acute obstruc-

tion, as Treves points out, the chief object of

surgical interference is to relieve the '* dangerously

engorged bowel above the occluded part," and the

removal of the cause of obatrttction may, and indeed

in many cases mu$t, be postponed.

The engorged bowel is " filled up to the very

stomach Mvlth a foul and fwcuient fluid, by which the

patient is being poisoned. The gut is paralysed, the

normal reflexes are lost, there is no peristaltic wave

to free the noany bends and twists which must be

undone to secure a free passage, and the patient dies

with some pints of the foulest and most putrid matter

still lodged in a viscus possessed with an instinct to

absorb its contents." It is the complete evacuation

of this that is the nrsent matter.
** EMler«t«ni)rf^ Treves goes on to say, " may

appear to be a somewhat unsurgical procedure,

and not a very brilliant or complete operation,

but still it can claim results which appear to in-

dicate the direction in which surgical measures should

tend."

No aniesthetic should be given in these cases.

The abdomen should be open^ in the median line

below the umbilicus, and an enterotomy performed.

"The incision should be as small as possible, just

large enough to allow one distended coil to be drawn

forward with ih" finger. There should be no seareh-

ing for the cause of the obstruction. Every minute

is of consequence. The bowd is rapidly fixed to die

puietal wound by a few sutures, which do not pene-

trate beyond the sulHoucooa coat, and the gut may b«

• " OpenUhra SuftMy."
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best evacuated by a large trocar ami canula, to the

end of which a long indianibber tube is fixed. The

contents of the gut are thus carried away from the

wound. A way for the trocar through the outer coats

t)f the intestine must l)e made with a scalpel. As

the bowel is emptying itself, it may be more accu-

rately secured to the margins of the parietal wound

by a few more sutures." Tlie stomach should be

washed out, either before or after the operation, with

hot water containing some boric acid in solution.

Tlie pulse is improved and the patient revived by the

hot water. In less urgent cases a rapid search may

be made for the obstructi<m ; but if this is not quickly

found no time must be lost, and the bowel should be

immediately opened.
.

In other cases still less urgent, after washing out

the stomach with hot water, an anesthetic may be

cautiously administered; it must not, however, be

pushed to complete insensibility. An incision should

then be made in the median line between the umbilicus

and the pubes large emuyh to admit the hand, and

search maile for the site of the obstruction. " As

soon as the abdomen has been opened threa fingers

may be introduced, and the ciecum examined. '
If

the cjecum is empty, the obstruction is in the small

intestine ; if distended, then probably in the colon,

and the direction of the further search is determined

accordin^T'ly.

" After the cause of the obstruction has bt^en found

and relieved, it will in very many instances still be

wise to evacuate the distended bowel. The opening

made may be closed as soon as the gut is considered

to have sufficiently emptied itself ; but it may with

greater safety be left open for the time being, and be

closed by subsequent operation."

An impacted gall-atone or enterolith should be

moved upwards into the distended and healthier

bowel, and dealt with there, by removal by an

incision in the free boi-der of the bowel, and m its

long axis. If the gut should be gangrenous at the
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obstructed i>art it must be resected, or a temporary

artificial anus made, which can be closed at a later

date.

In cases of parali/tic di.siension the passage of

the rectal tube is often of much service, especially at

the onset of s<:cli cases. " It excites peristalsis, and,

by overcoming tins resistance of the sphincter, relieves

tension by allowing ijuantities of gas to escape." In

such cases also naline puiyatives -wiW be found of great

utility.
" Administered in the first stage, before paralysis

has fairly developed, they seem to have the power of

re-establishing peristalsis, of restoring tone to the

muscular coats of the lK)wel, and of sweeping from

the intestinal tracts the imrtially-digested matter ripe

for fermenUition and putrefaction. . . . Salines,

then, should be administered freely in the beginning

of this form of obstruction," * They must not, how-

ever, be used in advanced cases where vomiting has

set in ; in such cases the faradic current, full doses

of strychnine, lavage of the stomach, brandy per

rectum or hypodermically, may be tried, and as a final

resort when death seems imminent from septic

absorption or over distension -we must have recourse

to laparotomy and incision of the bowel, and formation

of an artificial anus.

In cases of chronic obstruction, when the disease

is in the colon or rectum, iliac colotomy is usually

perfornied, and an artificial anus established.

For fuller details as to surgical measures we nmst

refer the reader to modern works on operative surgery.

With respect to diet in cases of acute obstruction,

it is obviously irrational to give food or drink by the

mouth ; at most a little ice-water may be sipped or frag-

ments of ice sucked. Not only is thei-e no digestion

or al>8orption by the stomach, but any food introduced

into it will provoke fresh vomiting, and add to the

matter undergoing decomposition in the intestine.

. py„fe«nr E Martin, iu " Hare's Syet«Tn of Practiral Thera-

peutics " (2nd edition).
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Feptonised foods (milk, beef, eggs) and stimulants

must be given per rectum. To relieve thirst, we may
inject normal saline solution into the subcutaneous

tissue, or rectum, or directly into a vein. To relieve

threatened cardiac failure and collapse, brandy or

whisky may be added to the solution.

•
^
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CHAPTER XIII

DISEASES OF THE INTESTINES: TREATMENT
OF INTESTINAL PARASITES

ParaRitic Worms peculiar to Man— Tujiewuniii : Symptoms—
Diu^uosis. Treatment—Pi-eparatory—Vermicidal—Filix Mas
—K0U880—PoipegrauHte—Pelletieniio—Turjjentiue—Kamala
—Pumpk' s—Thymol, Chlorofonn, eU: Lumbriri, nr
Rviiiid If i 'ymptoms -7')V'rt<;«/'/(/—Santouin—Kumala.
Oj-ifiirin I .'in, or Thiradirorm : Causes—Sj'mptoms
Treatmen. - ulties— Euemuta— Suppositories—Purga-
tives—Tonicd. Trich(Hfi)hnlii-i (/i>'/>ar~ ..tniif/oftvmum iliw-

ilciialr. Additioiiiil Formuliv.

TiiK successful treatment uf intestiual parasites

depends un its adaptation to the diflferunt species,

and requires a knowledge of the habits and mode
of development of each kind. Prophylaxis also

must be founded on a thorough knowledge of their

natural history. Cleanliness and care in personal

habits, and in the selection and preparation of food

and drink, will, however, certainly protect us from
many species. All animal food should be sufficiently

cooked, all suspected water carefully filtered, and
more care should be observed in our association with
domestic animals.

The seven kinds of parasitic worms peculiar to

man chiefly concern us here. Three of these belong
to the tapeivonn class, viz. :

—

Taenia lolium, Ttenia mediocanellata, or saginata, and
Bothrioeephaltu latug.

Four to the class of round tvorins, viz. :

—

Asearis lumbrieoidis, O.njuriii VfrmicuUirii, Tnchocejihahit

dispar, and Atikylmtomutn diiodenale.

Tapeworms.—The mature tapeworm, as it is

found in the intestinal canal of man and other animals,

is a soft, flat, white, tape-like-lookinsf worm, having a
small head furnished with suckers, and a circlet of

w 303
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hooks, by whieli it clings to the mucous nicuibrane.

A slender neck succeeds the head, and gradually

widens into the body, which is composed of segments
(called proglottides) that become larger f^i larger

the farther they are from the neck, until they acquire

their full size, when they become detached, singly,

or several linked together. The wonn has neither

mouth nor intestinal canal, but derives its food by
imbibition from the intestinal juices in which it lies.

The mature segments consist almost wholly of sexual

«)rgans of both kinds, and are, therefore, .stdf-imprcg-

nating. In the eggs contained in these segments a
.six-hooked embryo is developed. ITiese eggs when
ili.soharged fi'om Um; intestinal canal, either free or

enclosed in the proglottis, for the most j)art perish,

but if tiiey Ijecome swallowed by animals, as they
sometimes do, then the six-hooketi embryo is set free,

and by some means or other migrates from the diges-

tive canal into the liver, muscles, or other organs
of the animal. In favourable circumstances it there

assumes its scolex or larval form. This usually consists

of a cyst, with an inverted head and neck resembling
that of the parent tapewoim. Now, if the flesh of

animals containing these scolices, in an active state, Ix;

eaten >>y another animal.thc scolices may Ije set free by
stomach digestion, and jiassing into the small intestine,

the head of the scolex l)ecomes everted, and fastens on
to the intestinal nmcous membrane, the cyst disap-

pears, and by successive budding another t£«.peworm

colony becomes developed. This brief account of the

life history of a tapeworm is suflicient for our present
purpose. For a tapeworm to l)e developed it is only
necessary that a living embryo be introduced into the

stomach, and this is usually done by eating animal flesh

containing them, either raw, or cooked insufficiently to

kill or arrest the further development of the embryo.
Tfenia solium * usually arises from eating

* The Tania solium in its embryonic state is kuowu as the
ri/<tfiffrf>is relluhitir, and (hvi-Ug in th" intermuftcnlar connective
tissue and other parts of the pig.

\

m
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imperfectly cooked pork, and I'lnnia aayinata from the

flesh of the ox. Children are said to have acquired the

latter from eating grated raw-beef given them by

medical prescription. T(enia solium is only found in

the human small intestine, usually in its upper third,

into the mucous membrane of which the head is

very firmly fixed, the neck and the first segment of

the worm lying coiled up in a mass around the head.

The worm may reach to the lower third of the small

intestine, but rarely to the caecum. T. saginata, also

|)eculiar to man, differs from T. solium in its head not

iiaving a circlet of hooks, in place of which it has a

small frontal sucker besides the four powerful sucking

discs on its head, which is far larger than that of

T. solium. It is a much larger, stronger, thicker,

and fatter worm, and may grow to a length of nearly

20 yards.

The only other tapeworm frequently found in man
is the Bothriocephalus latus. It is not, however, like

the two preceding, peculiar to the human being, as it

has often been met with in dogs. It is the longest of

all the tapeworms that inhabit the intestine of man,

and may reach 25 yards in length. The head differs

in form from that of either of the preceding. It is

almond-shaped, and has a long elliptical sucker on

each side. It has a dull bluish-grey colour when fresh.

It differs further from T. solium or T. sagiuata by

having its genital orifice in the centre of the brood

surface of the segments, not on the mar"' •. and this is

always on the same ventral aspect, xiiv. uterus, dis-

tended with eggs, appears in the mature segments,

which are nearly square, or as broad as they are long,

as a central losette-like group of jwuches (Fig. 8).

The eggf, if le/i in water for some months,

develop within them a six-hooked embryo. They
open by casting off a lid, and then the t bryo swims

about by means of a ciliated envelope, whi».n is thrown

off after four to six days, retaining still a transparent

albuminous coat Its furtL^r fate is unknown, but it

is thought highly probable tJiat its intermediate state
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of development taken place in some aquatic animal.

Lately the Hcolices have been found by Braun, of St.

Petersburg, in the muscles, liver, and organs of

generation of the pike, trout, and eel-pout, and by

causing cats and dogs to feed on these the fully de-

veloped tapeworm has been p» jduced. It would,

therefore, seem probable that man might be infected

by eating such fish raw or insufficiently cooked. This

tapeworm has not been found except in Europe, and

it is ewpecially frequent ir Western Switzerland, and in

Poland, parts of Sweden, Finland, St. Pete rsburg, and

the Baltic Provinces.

The symptoms due to the presence of one or

more tapeworms in the intestinal canal may be so

insignificant as to escape notice, especially in the case

of children, and their existence may not be suspected

until the segments are discovere<l in the motions. In

many cases, however, troublesome symptoms due to

the presence of the worm in the small intestine make
themselves manifest. Vague digestive and nutritive

disturbances, unpleasant feelings in the abdomen,

sometimes colicky pains are complained of, most

troublesome during fasting, or after particular articles

of diet. These are relieved by eating, and especially

by certain kinds of food. Sensations of ravenous

hunger, feelings o^ fainting, a sense of distension in

the abdomen, diarrhoea alternating with constipation,

a feeling as if some foreign body were moving about

in the intestines—all these have been complained of

in connection with tapeworm. The following reflex

phenomena have also been noticed :—Itching about the

anus, tickling of the nose, salivation, vomiting, head-

aches, singing in the ears, palpitation, gastralgia, and

many convulsive nervous affections, such as chorea,

cramp, et«.

So far as diagnosis is concerned, it is commonly
by the observation of segnjents of the worm in the

motions that we conclude a patient has tapeworm. If,

however, we have not had an opportunity ourselves of

seeing any of these segments, a mild purgative will
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usually bring away some, if a tapeworm really exists

in the small intestine. It must be remembered that

it is not uncommon for patients who pass large shreds

and strings of tough mucus owing to chronic catarrh

Fig. 0.—BIpe Segment of Tanio
solium. (Hagnifled 6 diam.)

n. Genital i>ore.

Fig. 7.—Bipe Segment of 1 omia
sugiiiata. (Magnilled 6 diam.)

a, Oenltal pore.

Fig. S Ripe S^ment of Bothriocephalus Mus. (HagniHed 6 diaui.)

of the large intestine to regard these as portions of

tapeworni.

As Tamia aaginata is said to be much more diffi-

cuit to expel than either Tamia solium or Bothrio-

cephalua lotus, it is desirable, before beginning the

treatment, that we should ascertain which kind we
hare to deal with. The segments of Tania $aginata

(Figs. 7, 9, a) are much stronger, thicker, and more
opaque than those of Tasnia solium (Figs. 6, 9, d).

If we spread out some of the segments on a glass plate,

and allow them to dry, we can distinguish the smaller

number of lateral branches going off from the uterus
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in the T. solium, from the numerous lateral branches

—from 15 to 20—in the segments of T. aaginata.

The ripe segments of Bothriocepluilus lattia are

almost square, and the uterus in the centre is seen in

the form of a brown rosette (Fig. 8).

The heads of these three kinds are also here

figured (Fig. 9) :—

A . B C
Fig. 9. A, Head of Taenia 'mginata, b, Uead of ISothriocephalui

lattu, seen from the side (magnified), c, The same seen from above
(natural size), d, Enlarged Uead of Tteiiui loliuM.

A cure can only be said to be radical when the

head is^found in the evacuations, or, if more than one

worm exist, the head of each.

Occasionally the whole worm is expelled in one

piece, as a densely-coiled mass, and the head will be

found by tracing the segments, from larger to smaller,

until at last we find the smallest segments terminating

in the slender neck and broader head of the worm.
More frequently we find the smaller segments broken,

and then the evacuation must be washed several

times with water, by pouring clean water upon it

again and again, allowing it to stand each time for

ten minutes, and then pouring it ofi* till it is scarcely

coloured. Then we should transfer the worm, coil by

coil, to a vessel of clean water, and search for the head

amongst the residuum of single segments and smaller

Ai
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fragmente. If the head iH not seen, it is to be feared

it remains, not dislodged, in the small intestine. We
must then wait for three months (the worm requires

eight to ten weeks to arrive at maturity), and see if

any fresh segments are expelled. If no segments have

lieen expelled, we may conclude that the head was

discharged, although not found, and that the cure is

complete.

After taking a vermicide and vermifuge dose, it

is a good plan to direct the patient to pass his evacua-

tions into a vessel three parts full of toarm water;

this will greatly facilitate the search for the head of

the worm. It is stated that if the expelled portion

of the tapeworm comes in contact with any cold

object, it may contract with sufficient vigour to

break itself asunder, and leave part unexpelled.

Before administering the remedy by which we

hope to procure the expulsion of the worm, some pre-

paratory treataient is advisable in order to give

the remedy the best chance of success. It is obviously

desirable to clear away from the intestine, as much as

possible, all the solid faeculent matter that may be

present there, so that the remedial agent shall come

in contact with the worm, diluted only with the fluid

secretions of the intestine. We may also hope that

the worm when detached will thus be expelled more

quickly, and as we should have only fluid evacuations

to examine, we should have less difficulty in discover-

ing the head in them than in a mixture of solid and

fluid excrement. We should therefore administer v

gentle laxatives for two or three days as a prepara-
j

tory measure ; not strong purgatives, which break the
;

worm, and cause portions of it to come away, so that

'

what remains may be more difficult to dislodge.

Objection has been raised to the use of castor oil ,

as a purgative in connection with Pilix mas, on ac-

count of the solubility in oil of its active principle.

Danger, in our opinion, nee<l not be apprehended,

except with excessive doses of Filix mas.

We may give from 1 to 2 drams of sodium
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auiphate with 1 or 2 draiuH of nyrup of senna in
Ij ounce of cinnamon water each morning fasting,
and an enema of soap and water each night. The
food during these two or three days should be roostlj
rtuid and concpntrated, not leaving much undigested
residue such as the lean of meat, meat hroths and
soups

, bread crumb, fruitjollies, milk diluted with
water, ico, coffee, wine and water, or mild beer.

The patient's bowels having been completely
evacuated the evening or day l^fore, and no solid
food taken afterwards, on or soon after waking the
next morning the vermicide medicine should be yiven.
The following are the drugs that have been found
most successful i»; getting rid of ta?aiw :

—

Male fern (Filix muB) ; Kouuo, or Cutso (the dried panicles
of Brayera antheltninticii) ; Pomegranate (the dried bark of the
root of Punica granatum) ; Pelletierine auiphate and tannate
(an alkaloid obtained from pomegranate) ; Kamala ; Turpeu-
tine ; riimpkin »eed» (the seeds of the Ciicnrbita pepo) ; Thytml.

The Plllx inaA, or male fern, is an efficient

tieniacide. It has been said to .be more poisonous
to the liothriocephalus than to the tienite. The
liquid extract is generally used, and it is important that
it should be as freshly made, from the fresh root, as
possible.

It may be given in capsules, each containing
15 minims. A capsule should be given every quarter
of an hour until four to six have been taken. They
may be washed down with a little cafi au lait ; or the
extract may he made into an emulsion by rubbing
down 60 to 90 minims with half a dram of compound
tragacanth powder, and slowly adding 2 ounces of
peppermint water. One-third of this draught should
be taken every quarter of an hour.

Or the liquid extract may be made into a con-
fection by rubbing up 60 to 90 minims with
4 drams of powdered male fern root, and a sufficient
quantity of honey. A sixth part should be taken
every quarter of an hour.

1,.^^^^
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If, after two hount, no aperient action has followed

these doses, a purgative should be given—a table-

spoonful of castor oil is the best, which may be repeated

in half an hour if necessaiy. A smaller Jose of the
)

male fern extract mav be given to children, but we
^

believe that when it fails to bring away the whole of ;

the wonn it is often because an insufficient dose has

been given.

Some prefer to combine an aperient with the oil

of male fern, and for this purpose capsules are

made, each containing 7 J
minims of extract of male

fern and a grain of calomel. Sixteen of these are

taken for a done, two every ten minutes.

Bamberger* is reported to order the large dose

of 5 drams of the fresh ethereal extract, with an

equal quantity of castor oil, at one dose

!

Kousso, or Cusso, an ancient Abyssinian

remedy, has been warmly advocated by Heller, and

it is, no doubt, an efficacious vermicide. An in-

fusion may be made of the flowers, in coarse powder,

2 to 4 drams in 4 ounces of hot water, allowed to

stand for fifteen minutes; but the compressed drug

enclosed in gelatine capsules is said to act better.

If the infusion is used it should not be strained

from the herb, but the whole should lie swallowed.

It should be followed in less than two hours by

a purgative. It is a very unpleanant drug to take,

and not unfrequently causes nausea and vomiting;

it is also costly, hence it is not largely used in

England.

Heller states that 5 drams are needed for ex-

pelling the Timaa solium and 7| drams for the Tctiiia

saginata.

Prof. Widerhofer f makes an electuary by mixing

2^- drams of powdered kousso with 6 drams of

honey, and gives this in two doses ; and Bamberger
occasionally combines kousso with male fern,

* " Formulaire de la Faculte de Hbdecine de Vieuu«," iiy Dr.

T. Wiethe, 1888, p. 91.

t " Fonnolaire de U Faculty de Medecine de yieune."

II
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mixing 75 ininimH of extract of male fern with

2^ drams of powdered Icousho, enclosing this in

30 capsules, and giving four every quarter of an
hour.

KoHftNin* an alcoholic extract from kousso, has
heen found successful in doses of 30 grains, and it

has the advantage of not exciting nausea.

Pomevranat*^.—The bark of the root of Punica
granatum has been highly extolled by KUchen-
meister. He directs that 3 ounces of the fresh

hark should be macerated in 12 ounces of wa*«r
for twelve hours, and the infusion concentrate<l

to one-half. It must be taken within an hour in

three or four doses, and if no purgative effect

follows in an hour or two, a dose of castor oil

must be given. There is a decoction in the B P., the

dose of which is ] to 2 ounces.

It has been objected to this rlrug that it causes

much abdominal discomfort, together with nausea
and vomiting, and of late years an alkaloid derived

from the bark of the pomegranate root—the tannate
of pelletierine—has been used in its stead. This
is a yellowish-white powder, insoluble, or almost
so, in water, and is on that account better suited

for a vermicide than the sulphate, which is soluble in

water and, therefore, more likely to be partly absorbed
in the stomach. The dose is 5 to 8 grains, given

fasting, mixed with a little water. A tumblerful

of water should be drinik ten minutes afterwards,

and half an hour later an aperient should be given

—

either a tablespoonful or two of castor oil or 1 or 2

ounces of infusion of senna. This has proved a most
efficacious poison to the tapeworm ; but it is question-

able whether it may not produce toxic effects in

'children.

Turpentine hA^ b«( . found an efficient i nedy
for tapeworm. It nmat be given in a large dose,

and is best combined v^-ith ai; ->qual quantity of castor

oil so as to ensure its being carried quickly through
the bowel, and not absorbed into the circulation, in
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which case it wnald be likely to give rine to troiible-

80III0 renal ii t
' <tion.

The mixtuitt usually ordered coiui of 1 ounce

of oil of turpentine and 1 ounce of i-^vo oil made
into an emulsion with yolk of egg ; but «... i is very

disagreeable to take, and if we select* turpentine as

a twniacide, it is best to get an ounce each of

turpentine and castor oil mixed and enclooed in

aliout 30 gelatine capsules. These may he swallowed

one after the other in a few minutes, the patient

washing them down with mouthfuls of warm milk and
water. If this dow be taken fasting it will usually

act quickly as a purge, and bring away the dead wonn.
Kanala*—This is an orange-red powder, prob-

ably of a resinous natui-e, and consisting of the

glands and hairs from the capsules of a enphorbia-

ceous plant. It is quite insoluble in water. It should

be administered in doses of 30 to 100 grains, accord-

ing to the age and vigour of the patient, and usually

two doses are given at an interval of half an hour.

It may be made into a confection with honey, or it

may be suspended in gruel or chocolate. An aperient

should be given within two hours. It is usually

efficacious in expelling the worm.
Davaine prefers the tiMctare made by macerating

1 part of . kamala with 2 of rectified spirit for two
days, and filtering. (The B.P. tincture is 1 in 5.)

A dram of this with a dram of syrup of orange-peel

and an ounce of cinnamon water should be given
every hour for four doses, and if the worm is not
expelled within two hours of the last dose, an ounce
of castor oil should be given.

Pwaipkin seeds have been found a mild and
useful tseniacide for children, and not unpleasant to

take. Their efficacy appears to depend on the pre-

sence of a resin in the perisperm, to which the name
peporeaine has been given. About an ounce of the

Meeds may be given a child for a dose, and they may
be pounded up with sugar and honey into a paste,

which children will readily eat.
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Thymol.—This drug has recently been stated to
be efficacious in the destruction of tapeworm.

The advantage is claimed for it over most of the
other remedies that it does not cause any gastric or
intestinal disturbance ; that it both kills and expels
the worm ; that, compared with other remedies, its

administration is rapid and simple. It is admitted,
however, that, given in doses sufficient for the purpose
in view, it produces a certain amount of depression,
the pulse becomes more frequent and more feeble, the
respirations and the temperature are lowered ; it is,

therefore, necessary to accompany its administration
with some stimulant such as strong coffee.

Dr. Numa Campi has given it in the following
manner :—In the morning an ounce of castor oil, and
then during the day 10 grains of thymol every quarter
of an hour, and twenty minutes after the last dose
again an ounce of castor oil. A few minutes after-
wards a Ttenia mediocanellata was expelled entire.
We are disposed to consider these doses large, and
we should prefer in trying this drug, which is some-
what caustic, to give not more than 3 to 5 grains
for a dose, and we should make this into pills with
a little powdered soap and spirit. Two pills, with

2^ grains in each, might be given every twenty minutes
with a wineglassful of warm milk and water. The
patient should, of course, take nothing in the way of
food during the time he is taking the thymol. Other
antiseptic substances have been used to kill teenia,
and, it is stated, with success—c.j. naphthaline, in
doses varying from 2 to 20 grains, mixed with
powdered sugar, twice a day ; and creolin, 15 grains
in a capsule three times a day.

The following has been stated to te an efficacious
teeniafuge :

—

Hr Olei crotonis gutta i.

Chloroformi ___ •,•_

Qlycerini
''' ^'

• ^'^if^"'
*** ">'•*"»• Half to be taken fa«ting, and repeatedm half an hour. Abstinence from food the uvtuuiiy before.

JN

rf^
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Chloroform in 15 or 20-ininim doses, mixed with

simple syrup, has also been said to prove efficacious in

getting rid of tapeworm. A dose is given every two

hours, and subsequently a dose of castor oil. If it

escaped complete volatilisation in the stomach and
reached the small intestine, it might intoxicate the

worm, and so detach the head. •

It must be borne in mind, in administering drugs

for tapeworm, that the object is to poison and kill or

paralyse the worm, so that it may relax its hold on

the intestinal walls, without pot«oning the patient

;

and those remedies, therefore, which are insoluble or

very slightly soluble in water are the most suitable.

Infusions and decoctions which may be largely

absorbed in the stomach are objectionable, for two
reasons —first, the absorbed substances may produce

disagreeablt! toxic effects on the patient ; and, second,

if a portion is absorbed in the stomach it fails to

reach the worm in the small intestine. Hence we see

nearly all the successful tseniacides are either oils, or

resins, or oleo-resins.

The prophylaxis consists in scrupulous cleanli-

ness and care in the preparation of food, which should

Ije completely cooked, raw and underdone meats being

avoided. And in association with domestic animals

great care should be observed.

Ascaris InmbricoMes*— The fumbricus, or

roundworm, inhabits the small intestine, but wanders

sometimes to other parts. It is cylindrical, usually

of a light brownish or dirty white colour, and tapers

at each end. The female is usually from 6 to 12

inches long, the mole is smaller. Five or six are often

found together, and occasionally a much larger num-
ber. The mature female produces an enormous

number of eggs, which are discharged in the evacua-

tions. These eggs have gn«at power tif resisting

destructive agencies, and prol)ably retain for years

the capacity of development. We have no certain

knowledge of the complete life history of this parasitic

worm, or how man becomes infected ; but it seems
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nio8t likely that the eggs gain entrance to the human
intestine in contaminated drinking water. It is
much more common amongst the poor and uncivilised
than amongst the better and more civilised classes,
who are trained to habits of cleanliness, and whose
food IS more carefully selected and prepared. It is
also far more common in children than adults.

The presence of this worm in the intestine is
usually disco

.
ned by the appeai-ance of one in the

motions, or Lhey may wander into the stomach and be
vomited, or occasionally they have appeared at the
nostrils. Children are, however, often suspected of
having wonns when they present certain symptoms
that are otherwise difficult to account for, such as
Itching at the nose, capricious apj^tite, foul breath
colicky pains, with swelling of the abdomen, emacia^
tion, nocturnal restlessness, bad dreams, and grating
of the teeth in sleep. Convulsions and epilepsy have
been occasionally caused by them.

The treatment of these worms is simple. Tlie
best vermicide for them is sanionica, the unexpanded
flower-heads of Artemisia, maritima, or its active
principle santonin. It kills them speedily and
certainly. The drug must, however, be used with
great caution in very young children and infants, as
It has been known to cause toxic symptoms which
have even pn.ved fatal, viz. purging and vomiting,
with convulsions and coma. JSatitonin is very spar-
ingly soluble in water, and is often given in lozenges
(B.P.), each containing 1 gmin. The dose is 2 to 3
grams given fasting or after a mild purge, and in
combination with some aperient sucl: as castor oil
Professor Heller objects to castor oil as a medium for
the drug, as, he says, it has the property of dissolving
santonin, and, therefore, promoting its absorption and
the production of toxic effects. Kiichenmeister, how-
ever, maintains that it acts better when given with
castor oil than in any other way, and Professor
vvhitla confirms this observation, "after seeing its
administration in .some thousands of instances in the

riMIl
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practice of a children's hospital. Unpleasant symptoms
were never observed, though the drug was given in

full doses ; </(« oil appears to lessen very considerably

the risk of any evil effects." He gave 2-grain doses

to children two years old at bed-time, mixed with a

large teaspoonful of castor oil, and more ou in the

morning if necessary. If castor oil is objected to

the drug can be given mixed with 2 or 3 grains of

calomel and a little powdered sugar. Or lozenges

may l)e made, each containing 1 grain of calomel and
1 grain of santonin, two or three of which would be

a dose. For older children from five to ten years of

age the following mixture may be prescribed :—
Vf Sitntunini

Olci ricini

Kyriipi aurantii

MticilaginiH acaciiv

Aquw carui ad Juj.
Misce, (iat miHtui-a. Takt- half iu the morning fasting.

One of the bye efi'ects of santonin, coming on
shortly after the dose is given, is yellow vision, and
the urine is often stained yellow or orange. KamalH
also is efficacious in the cure of lumbrici ; and so is

thymol.

Dr. H. H. Hare says :* " The careful ])hysician will

also Hee that the patient receives, ininiediat<ely after

tiie action of the purgative medicine, a copious rectal

injection of salt-water, in order that the bowel may
lie thoroughly washed out, and in this liquid, when it

is expelled from the bowel, there will be found quite

frequently additional worms to those freely passed.

. . . The head of a tapewonn will perhaps Ije washed
out of the bowel by this means."

OxynriH vermieulariN, or threadworm.
—This is a small, white, round worm, tapering at

each end. The female, which is longer than the

male, is almut \ inch long, the male only one-third,

or half that length. The posterior extremity of the

* Hare'i "SvBtem of Practical Therapeutica" ('2nd edition),

vol. ii., p. 491.
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female is drswn out into a fine-pointed tail, that of the
male is blunt and curved upward.

This worm, from the egg to maturity, spends its

whole life in the human intestine. It is only found
there from the jejunum to the anus. It is an error

to suppose, as has often been stated, that this

worm specially inhabits the rectum. The young
animals and the mature males chiefly inhabit the
small intestine ; the impregnated and mature females
the csecum. In the caecum they are most abundant,
and the females gradually collect together there until

mature, and crammed with eggs. They are prone
to collect in the vermiform appendix. Heller has
seen with the naked eye as many as nineteen
females and nineteen males in the appendix. They
then pass slowly down the large intestine, and finally

deposit the chief part of their eggs in the rectum.
They sometimes even crawl out on to the moist skin
around the anus. Finally, l)oth males and females are
mechauiceMy ex|)elled -vith the fieces, and perish. It

is generally believed that the ripe eggs must be
swallowed, and their shells acted upon by the gastric

juice of the stomach, in order that the embryo may
be set free so as to atTect the human intestine. But
certainly one observer has seen the embryos escaping
from the egg in mucus taken from the rectum.* But
this is regan ed as a very exceptional circumstance,
and in genen 1 the embryos are first set free in the
stomach, and at once pass into the up|)er part of

the small intestine. They arrive quickly at maturity.
Young worms have been expelled fourteen days "*ter

swallowing the eggs. They are often excessively

numerous, covering the whole mucous n embrane of
the intestine.

As to the cause of the presence of this worm
in the intestine, it must be concluded that the ripe

eggs are always swallowed, and that it is a consequence
of want of cere and cleanlineH! . Scrupulous cleanli-

*Vix, qu-ted iu Vim Zieuisicii's " Cycloiracdia," vol. xii.,

p. 755.

t'i5
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ness is needed to prevent self-infection. As the eggs
soon perish in water, it is not likely that thej are

inl i-oduced in drinking water, but it has been suggested

that, under favourable conditions, they may be trans-

mitted in the dust of the atmosphere. They occur at

all ages, but are more common during childhood.

The particular and characteristic symptom this

worm gives rise to is irritation of the lower part of the

rectum just within the sphincter. The worms descend

to this part to lay their eggs, and their active Iraring

movements cause an intense and almost intolerable

tickling and itching. This is especially noticed at

night in bed. In/emalea, the worms that have escaped

from the rectum may creep between the vulva and
into the vagina, or may be carried there by the hands
in scratching, and there by their wriggling, boring

movements they set up great irritation of t£e sexual

organs, and may lead to masturbation. By exciting

sympathetic irritation of the generative organs they

have been known to cause troublesome erections,

nymphomania, pruritus, etc.

The successful treatncBt and complete dislodg-

nient of this parasite is often difficult ; for not only

have the worms to be dislodged from the rectum, which
is not very difficult, but they have to be destroyed in

their favourite abiding place, the ctecum, and in the

appendix vermiformis.

To dislodge them fro'n the rectum the best plan

is to administer daily an njection which shall wash
away the worms and their eggs, together with the

mucus in which they are imbedded. Various

substances have been recommended to be used for

these enemata—as decoction of quassia (made by
boiling an ounce of quassia chips in a pint and a

half of water down to a pint and straining; an
effectual remedy), decoction of eucalyptus, lime

water; salt and water (two teaspoonfuls to a pint

of water, improved- by the addition of half a tea-

spoonful of bicarbonate of soda) ; natural sulphur

water; glycerine and water (equal parts). Heller

V
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pi-efers an enotna of soap and water, 2 or 3 grains of

Castile »oap to each ounce of distilled or rain water.

This is without any unpleasant action on the intestinal

mucous membrane, while it quickly destroys both
worms and eggs. He recommends the adoption of

Hegar's method of washing out the whole length of

the large intestine by means of a long flexible tui)e

and a syphon arrangement, the patient being placed

on his hands and knees. After the bowel has been
freed from faeces, in the adult (for whom alone this

treatment is practicable), the bowel may be washed
out with largo quantities of soap and water—as much
as can be tolerated without exciting persistent strain-

ing efforts—from 3 to 6 pints, introduced slowly.

This method is only necessary in very troublesome
cases.

Excellent results have been said to be btained by
enemata of naphthaline (15 to 20 grains) in olive oil

(1| to 2 ounces) in young children. Larger doses

must be employed for adults, and in this case a tur-

pentine enema, 1 dram to a pint of soap and water,

is very useful.

Injections of cod-liver oil, pure, or made into an
emulsion with yolk of egg, have also been found
useful, and they have the advantage of being non-
irritating.

The introduction into the rectum of mercurial
ointment, diluted with vaseline, which can be passed
in with the finger or on a small piece of sponge, or a
nercnrlal saiipository, is a good plan in cases

where the employment of enemata is difficult. The
white precipitate ointment should also be applied
freely to the external parts to destroy ova or wander-
ing parasites. If there is much local irritation still

unrelieved, the anus and the mucous membrane just
inside it may be brushed with a 4 per cent solution of

hydrochloride of cocaine.

Dr. Archambault, when he finds enemata of 4
to 6 ounces of lime water fail, uses solutions of per-

chloride of iron (5 per cent ) every night for five to ten
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nights, or a small lavement (3 ounces) containing

\ grain of corrosive sublimate.

Suppositories of tannin^ and of extract of qnastia

mixed with cacao butter, have been well spoken of.

With r^ard to internal remedies, the free ad-

ministration of pmvatives is, no doubt, very useful

;

they mechanically sweep away the parasites. In
adults we may give a combination of the sulphates

of magnesia and soda, a teaspoonful of each dissolved

in a tumblerful ot cold water, early in the morning,
repeating the dose every hour until free purgation is

established. In children a combination of calomel,

jalap, and scammony answers well, such as the follow-

ing, given at bed-time or in the early morning :

—

I^ Hydrargyri iiibchloridi, gr. ij.

Pulveris scammonii compositi, gr. x. ad gr. xx.

(according to age).

Or two grains of calomel may be given, with 10 to 30 grains
of confection of scammony, at the same hour.

Or the effect of snlphwr may be tried as an
aperient, and this, being insoluble, will certainly come
in contact with the worms in the caecum. Half or a
whole teaspoonful of the confe<'tion of sulphur should

l)e given every night, and an ounce of the compound
senna mixture (B.P.) the following morning. By
means of purgatives internally, and diligently washing
out the rectum with enemata, these parasites can be
kept under, and if no reinfection takes place they
may in course of time be got rid of.

Dr. Sydney Martin has had good results from the

use of rhubarb in small doses, and the worms have
been so freely expelled that there has been no need of

injections. He gives the following dose three or four

times a day :—

:

ly Tinctortc rhei

Magnesii carbonatis

Tinctartp zingiberii

Aqate

Misce, fiat dosiR.

niiij.

gr. lij.

nvj.

ad,\j.
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The regular use of tonic* of vegetable bitten and

iron will further this result, and so will the use of

cod-liver oil, in thin and strumous children. Twenty

or 30 minims of the synip of the phosphate of iron in

two teaspoonfuls of infusion of calumbisi may be given

to children one hour after food three times a day, or

half a teaspoonful of vinuni ferri uitratis to quite

young infants, or a grain or two of reduced iron in a

powder with sugar.

In adults we have found the continued use of the

following pill useful in preventing the reappearance

of the parasite :—

V^ Ferri ftulphatw cxsiccati Ri". j.

QmuMiiv pulvuris gr- ij-

Saponis gr. j.

MIdco, liat i)iliila. Two cir thret; to be taken thrice daily an
hour after fiiod.

The ordinary vermicides seem to have little effect

on these parasitcH, partly because some of these are

absorbed before they reach the e»>cum, and partly

because these worms seem to be able to I'esist the

action of such agents. Heller states that he has

found them qxiite lively under a dressing applied for

venereal disease consisting of a fairly strong solution

of carbolic acid.

The prophylactic measures are too obvious to need

mention.

The trichoceplialus dispar, or long thi-cad-

worm, which also is found inhabiting the caecum of

man, is rarely seen in England. It is attended by

no special symptoms, and is not amenable to any
particular treatment.

The aBkylostomnm dvodenalef which is

very prevalent in Egypt and in most tropical

countries, is not known in the north of Europe, nor

have any definite rules for its treatment been es-

tablished. Federici has, however, stated that thymol

acted successfully in killing the parasit«s in some
cases which occurred among the miners of the St.

Gotliard Tunnel ; its use is also recommended by
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Manson. As mucli an 30 grains haH been given

in a cachet early in the morning and repeated after

two hours, followed in another two hours by a purge.

Dr. MacDonald, of Colombo, we are informed,

treats this disease by giving 30 grains of thymol,

with 30 grains of sugar, in the early morning, having

given a senna purge the night before ; eighteen hours

afterwards a dose of castor oil is given. This treat-

ment is repeated after fo' r to eight days.

Phillips gives the following as the routine

treatment of ankylostomiasis at the Kasr-el-Ainy

Hospital :—At 6 p.m. the patient is given a purge,

to be followed by a night of fasting. At 7 a.m. he

takes half the following mixture, and in half an
hour's time the other half :

—

Eucalyptus oil

Chloroform
Castor oil...

2-60 gramniM.
3- .50 grammes.
40 grammes.

He remains in bed fasting till the bowels act. The
dose can be repeated, if necessary, every other day.

In the young and feeble the dose is divided into

thirds, and given at intervals of 20 minutes. The
worms are expelled alive, and the stools must be

e.xamiued for their presence, so as to know when to

repeat or to cease treatment.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA
For tapewomi

n Radicia corticia granati, Sjss

ad Sijiw.

Macerate for twenty-four
hours, then boil iu—

Aquffi deatillatie, Sxij.

Evaporate to 6 ok. and add—
Extract! filicia maris eether.

,

Sij.

A third part to be taken
(fasting) every half-hour. Take
a saline aperient the night
before, and no food other tlian

soup or tea or a salt herring

!

{Bamherger.)

Anofhar

Bi Kousao pulveris, Jv.

Infuae in boiling water (half

a pint) for a quarter of an hour,

strain, and add half a teaspoou-

ful of lemon juice. To be taken

fasting. (Bamberger.)

It will be neceuary to give

on© or two taWespoonfulii of

castor oil if the vermicide does

not act as an aperient.
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R Extract! filicia nwria Kther.,

gr. XXX.
Pulreria radids illkia nwria,

KT. XXX.
Coufectionis roiup, quantum

ufficiat
ut f. ])il. X. From two to four
pilis eveiy half-honr.

ForehUdnn

n Koufso pulvoris, .%ij.

Exirmsti filicia nmna irther.,

sj.

Eiidoae in twenty-four gela-

tine capsules. Four to be taken
every quarter of an hour.

{Bmnbtegtr.')

Drtnsbt for tapeworm

ft Extract! fllicis liquidi, ^j.

Ovi vitellum, 3j.

Aquie chloroformi et s^rupi
simplicis, a.%, ad Jij.

M. f . haust. To be taJceu in

the morning. ( Whitla.)

Black oxlda of copper for

tapoworm

Black oxide of copper,90 griiins.

I'repured i-halk, .'<0 (^'uins.

Kuoliu, 1K(> grains,

(ilycerin, q.s.

M., divide into 120 pills.

Two to be taken four times a
day for a week, and three pills

four times a day for a second
week. Then a good dose of
castor oil. (Acidt must be
avoided during this treatment.)
Strongly advocated by Sosa,

Confeetloa for clilldrMi

ft Pulveris kamalee, .^v.

Extracti filicia moria tether.,

3iJ88.

Syrupiauftttttii)-.
Pulveria acacia} ^ «~ h-"-

Ut f. electuarium. To be
given in cachets. {JKonti.)

rail for chUdra
ft Extract! mdicia grauati

reoentia. yr. xl.

Extracti fllicu maria, gr. xl.

Pulveria radida gnuuiti,

gr. viij.

Ut f. ptL xl. Half an hour
after giving the child a cup of

milk, give ten of these pilla

every half-hour, keeping ten in

reserve in case some of the
others should be vomited. A
few hours afterwards a dose of

eaatoroil. {FteUfhrnaun.)

JtHlj for cblldmi
ft Extracti HUcis marij liquidi,

Hydrargyri aubchloridi, gr.

V-
Sacchan albi, Mj.
Gelatin, q.s.

Ut f. electuarium. Quarter
of this may be given every lutlf

-

hour. (i/McAcfMr.)

For Inmbrld
ft Santoniui, ^, viij.

Extracti spigeliie flnidi, 3vj.

Extracti sennai fluidi, 7>i}.

M. A teasiioouful for a dose
for a child of five years.

(Ptvf. Uwi* Suiilh.)

BBoma for aaoarldM
ft Aloes barbadeusis, .^ss,

Potassii carbonatis, gr. xv,
Decocti omyli, Jx.

M. f. enema. {Giiichou.)

Powder for Inmlirlcl

ft Santonini, gr. jss.

Hydrarg^ subchloridi,gr.ij.

Sacchan lactis, gr. xv.

M. f. pulv. To be given in

honey to an infant two years
old.

Banna for aMaridea
ft Liquoria calcia, Jiv.

Decocti alth^tp, j^j.

M. f. enema. (^Barthez.)

Another
ft 01. cajupati, Rlzx.

Magneaite levia, gi. x,

Mudlaginia aniyli, siv.

M. f . enema.

fill



CHAPTER XIV

DISEASES OP THE INTESTINES: TREATMENT
OP PERITONITIS

Acute Oenbiui. PxBrronns uauaUy SeoonOary to Traumatic

LwioM or Visceral Diaeaw*—Sometime* Local and Partial.

S,,mptomii of Acute Omerol Peritonitis. Trtatmtnt • Surfpcal

Co-operation—Avoidance of Delay—Belief of huftermg—

Opium to be awided—Solient Features in Modem Surgical

Treatment—Indications for After-Treatment—Stimulants—

Warmth— Food— Vomiting — Thirst — Saline Solution —
PurgatiTes - Turpentine J£uema — Turpentine Stupes —
Itectal Tube — Water — CalomeL Surgical Treatment

TUBSBCULAS PmiOiiiTM— Tobes Mesenterica— Latency

and Obscurity of Peritoneal Tubercle. SgmpUmt : Ascites-

Sacculated Exudation. Trmtment : Local Apidications—Cod-

liver Oil and Iodoform— Spontaneous Cure— Mercury—
Laparotomy, when advisable. Additional Formulas.

Acute peritoaltls may be primitive or secondary.

Primitive peritonitis, from exposure to cold and hence

often spoken of as rheumatic peritonitis, is extremely

rare ; still it does occasionally occur.

Peritonitis is, however, most commonly met with

as a consequence of some othf; uisease or injury.

Wounds and contusions of the abdomen, accidental or

surgical, may give rise either to partial or general

peritonitis. The most common cause, however, of

peritonitis, aud especially of general peritonitis, is

some disease of the abdominal viscera, such as simple

perforating ulcer of the stomach or duodenum

;

tulwrcular, typhoid, dysenteric, or cancerous ulcera-

tion of the intestine ; disease (abscess, ulceration, etc.)

of the vermiform appendix or csecum ; intestinal

obstruction ; diseases of the liver, such as abscess of

liver or cysts, or acute hepatitis; ulceration and

perforation of the gall-bladder or bile ducte ;
diseases

of the pelvic viscera, as inflammation of the uterus

(puerperal fever), Fallopian tubes or ovaries, or disease

of the bladder. In all these cases the peritonitis

327
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inust iH" i <!gurd<'<l a« septic, and depending on tho paiw-

age of nticrn-nry./iMi(<i into the peritoneftl cavity.

Acute peritonitis also occurs in connection with
certain general di8eas(>»<, as in Bright's disease, in

septicH'iuia, ami in sorne exauthematti. When it

accompanies lesions o; the abdontinul and pelvic

viscera it is often Uwal and partial, and limited to
the vicinity of the visceral disease causing it ; the
same in also frequently the case when it is due to

external injuries and surgical operations ; but when it

is caused by perforation of the stomach, or any of the
hollow viscera, and their contents escape into the
peritoneal cavity, it is usually severe and jjeneraL

Tubercular peritonitis is a special form of jieri-

tonitis which will be considered apart.

The characteristic 8rM|>t«Bi8 of acute diflTuse

peritonitis are these: eert/ gev^-re abdominal /mx I

and tenderness—often accompanied with grave coi

Injise—the pain is so severe that the patient dread
the slightest touch or movement, and, therefore, lies im
his back with his knees drawn up so as to re'ax

the abdominal walls as much as ]K>saible and keep >fi

the pressure of the bedclothes. Abdmninal distemion
and tympanites : This is believed to be due to the in

tlammation involving the external coat of the bowel
or at any rate leading to such a aisturbance of inner
vation of the muscular coat

condition of the intestinal wallt

they become greatly dilated ; h

Hence also another symptom th

attends arute difiuse peritoniij

happen to - ve supervened i

whicli has l>een attended with
aljsolute rnjistipatioti. Owin* to tim great imn att«-r

ing any movernent of the inttstii s or alj< ml wal.
and owing also to the pressure on its i rtaee <A
the distended intestines, the tphrfi bp ps tot
little in respiration ; the inspirat :;» are - —

^

.ry
shallow, and the respirations . greuV -t<l

and wholly, or almost wholly^ tfHirrmeie,

rhat a subparalytic

produced, so that
ice th<' tympanites.
' almoHt invar iW^-

•nless it sh uki

sonit! other affe* ion

ir hc»), and th; * '-^

t%i
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The igettive fanct>

There ih -ntire loss of «{

are red and dr ; l, r.

vomitisf, 4iid '<\ nuitt •-

re ically

v-i«iiiiB(i »

ipproh.sed.

ad mouth
Hea, and
often a

pale, the(ircf'ti eoli mr. Tn jont* Jnux a utoaii

featur(»; saohed. ai d the xprewion anxious. The
pnlse ^^ »! tali Mrd, ami > ipid, of the kind that in

termett mrj. Ilw nkin is dry and hot, and the

tempen^ie ra«e*.4 often to 104° F., or even 106*.

Tht3 urine in t (^-coloured and scanty, and passet!

, ^h |iain h; ufficulty. If much serous etfnsio

h >ld occur ia. «r on, percussion will disclose sons

du.uesH 'n i- juks.

In t gfA'^tnti < aaes, viz. those due to perforatitni

ot the t )MUL*h or i ««tines, tliere is usually marktti

collapse, .imi in tjic <?at majority of cases, a rapid I'

.al issue.

When the fixciting cause has not been of such
ex'^Tmu9 g ivity the symptoms may subside, and
tfc. patimi recover. Adhesions between coils of

intr tine, or lietween the walls of the intestine and
tiie H^ icwat. .1 walls, are apt to b > ijft behind, and
haMtb : oott^tipation may thus originate.

\V ni - iiow proceed to consider the treaU
ment 'ute peritonitis.

It K >metim«s said that there is no medical

treatmeut uf acute general peritonitis, and we accept

thiii dictum to the extent of allowing that no
physician is justified in conducting the treatment of

a case without the active co-operation of a surgical

colleague. But so important are the medical details

of the treatment following upon operation, that it

would be almo'it legitimate to reverse the dictum,

and to say that there is no surgical treatment of

acute peritonitis. In a work of this nature we shall

necessarily contine our attention chiefly to such non-

operative details of treatment as are of peculiar

interest to the general practitioner. When sum-
moned to such a case, and when the opinion is

formed that acute peritonitis is present, he should
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waste iu> time on the attempt to identify the

immediate exciting; cause. Delay at this Htiige is

prolmbly re8]K)n8ible for more loss of life than all

other eiroi-s of treatment combined. He must at

onct^ come to a decision, based on the general con-

dition of the patient, as to whether ojteration is p«!r-

niissible or no. If the decision be in favour of

0|)eration, the most skilled surgical assistance avail

able should be obtained at once. If, on the other

hand, the state of the patient is such as to preclude

any hope of relief from operative interference, the
sole duty that remains is to relieve suffering and
<listress by the free use of narcotics during the short

period that separates the patient from death.

If the die is cast in favour df operation, the

medical man should do all in his power by leffitiumte

means to diminish the sufferings of the patient, until

surgical assistance is at hand.
It is scarcely necessary to say that the patient

must l)e kept absolutely at rest ; indeed, all movement
is so painful that he will rarely show any indisposition

to ol)«y this injunction. Treves calls attention to

the natural tendency of |)atients with acute peri-

tonitis to hold the hands above the head—a postui-c

which, by acting on the lower part of the thoracic wall,

assisth in diminishing the tension within the abdomen
—and he points out that " it is cruel to insist that

the hands shall be kept beneath the bedclothes," as

some nurses may l»e prone to do. A cradle may bo
arranged over the body to keep off the weight of the

IxKlclothes.

Hot fomentations may be applied to the abdo-

men, if the ])atient can bear them, and should
l»e fre<iueutly renewed ; if necessary, they may be
sprinkled with Itellodonna liniment. There is now
a consensus of opinion against the emplnynient of

npium, at this stage. It is apt to produce such an
immediate appearance of relief, that the whole aspect

of the symptoms is altered, and the surgeon is

brought face to facn with a cans iu which the
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Hyiuptoms have HubHuied, and 011 this evidence ih

asked to undertake an operation uf extreme gravity.

But there are other objections to the use of opium as

w(dl. It has been shown to inhibit the activity of

the leucocytes, and this should on no account Im)

allowed t a time when the life of the patient

depends largely on the highest working capacity of

his defensive mechai ism. Further, as we have

already seen, opium in effective doses diminishes the

tonicity of the intestinal muscle, an<l so helps to

aggravate the paralytic distension which is one of

tlie most serious complications of iu;ute peritonitis.

While awaiting operation, the administration of

saline solution, either by rectum or by subcutaneous

injection, will assist the patient to withstiind the

sciock of operation. We shall subs(>quently consider

other matters pertaining to the employment of saline

solution in acute peritonitis.

The salient points in the modern surgery of acute

|>eritonitis have been succinctly fcrmulatetl by Mayo
Robson,* as follows :

—

(I) The removal or repair of he cause, with or

without irrigation of the peritoneal cavity; (-')

drainage of the site of operation by a split rubber

tube containing a strip of gauze, and of the (leritoneal

cavity by a tube in the pelvis, assisted by the

reclining posture, which he lias for years advocated

after all abdominal operations
;

(.'{) rapidity of

operation
; (4) avoidance of unnecessary exixisuro

anil handling of the viscera
; (5) the ]>revention of

shock
; (6) the free administration of saline Huid by

the i-ectum
; (7) rectal alimentation and the stoppage

for a time of mouth feeding ; and (8) the avoidance

of opium and sometimes the administration of

repeated small doses of calomel 8uV>setiuently to

ofieration.

For the technique of the various operative iletails

we must refer our readers to the modern toxt-lwoks

of practical surgery.

» Lumrl, Doc. iiHli, ISfti.
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What ar.^ the essential indications for the aller-

treatmont ! :
-

1 To combat shock and support the strength.

2! To aid in tlie elimination of toxic substances.

X To check intestiniil movements.

4. To prevent intestinal distension.

1 If there is any place for the use of opium in

the treatment of acute peritonitis, it is to relieve the

Lstle-e™ and distn^sf that - f-q-n^y »--
the patient after a severe abdorauial operation men

w Cappropriat^ly give a single subcuUneous

iniection of 1 grain of morphia combined with ^,a

; mTnTalpine. Care should be taken to maintem
grain 01 airup

Hot-water bottles
the tempei-ature ot the Doay. xx

should be applied to the body
'>^-\^.^^.^,^7Z

Robson advises the wearing of a lot uit of Uamgee

STu^il all shock is over.
^Yy^^'^^^^^

^^V^'^

be eiven, ^„ grain subcutaneously every three ci

^ur"^ houni'wHh occasional ^-dram injections of

camnhor dissolved in sterilised oil (1 :*>).C should be administered by ineansof nutrient

enemata At first liquid peptono.ds may be given in

the lune injections^dministered per rectum, and

bmndTy and whisky, if called for, in the same manne..

Whe/tJere is no I'onger any need off•- -J-^^^^

we may have recoui-se to any of the formu^^

rmimeSed in the section on rectal feeding (pp. 4 1-4
.
).

Attemptlhave been made to supplement teeding by

fectum with the subcuUneous administration of a

5 tr^nt Rlucose solution. These injections, how-

ever a^ ant to excite not a little local pain, and we

consideTsuch supplementary feeding quite imneces-

Ty for the few^days.at most for which artificial

fix>Hiiiff must be maintained.

Vonating is apt to be a ti-oublesome symptom,

but it is one^hat we need be in no hurry to check

Tnless it is seriously exhaust^g the Pa^^nt. I-o

far as it serves to «tvacuat<? in»iii iit^

material which, when it reaches the intestine, may
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undergo fenuentation or excite intestinal pi'ristalsis,

it is of service. If, however, it is exhausting from

it8 pcreiHtence, it is best treated by lavage of the

stomach with a weak alkaline solution.

Since the routine use of saline iAJections has

I>ecume a matter of general acceptance, we hav(> seen

but little trouble from thirst, which formerly was
one of the symptoms that most frequently called for

relief. If any further measure is necessary, we may
cleanse the mouth with a glycerine and lemon
mixture, or with 5 or 6 drops of odol in an ounce or

so of water. We object to the practice of sucking
cracked ice, as it necessarily involves the entrance of

fluid into the stomach at a time when it is imperative

to check all peristaltic movements. Moreover it by
no means affords infallible relief, and at times

accentuates the thirst it essays to relieve.

2. By means of the copious administration of

nornuU saline mlution we are able to reinforce opera-

tive measures in eliminating toxic substances from
the blood by increased activity of urinary and biliary

secretion. So long as severely toxic symptoms per-

sist the only practical limit to the amount we may
inploy is the tolerance of the patient : as much as 5
liir-s has been given in 24 hours. We prefer, if

()ia ticable, to give the injections wholly into the
<:• wel, but at times it will be necessary to give part

at any rate into the loose subcutaneous tissues

beneath the breast or in the axilla, or directly into a
vein. We may commence with J-1 pint every hour
or two until four or five pints have been given, and
then aiter an interval of a few hours the same pro-

cedure may lie repeated. We consider that it is

wiser to entrust the injections to a skilled nurse
than to rely on any method of continuous irriga-

tion of the bowel, or continuous infiltration of the
subcutaneous cellular tissues. These saline injec-

tions serve also, as we have seen, to prevent thirst,

and are some safeguard against the effects of shock
by keeping the blood-vessels filled.
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3. Just as formerly <)|>iuiu was freely employed to

hinder peristaltic movemoiits of the intestine, and so

check the spiead of the infective material from the

focus of infection to other parts of the peritoneum,

we now aim at promoting the same end, but by other

means. We depend for this mainly on withholding

all food from the stomach. For the same reason too

we have discarded the use of purgatives, which at

one time was highly extolled, as a means of elimin-

ating toxines from the system, until the cause of

the peritonitis has been removed or repaired, and

until signs of diffuse peritoneal inflammation have

subsided.

4. In discussing the foregoing indications in the

after-treatment of acute peritonitis, we have of neces-

sity anticipated some of the means at our disposal

for preventing tympanitic distension of the intestine.

The withdrawal of food given by the mouth, and the

subcutaneous administration of strychnine and of

camphor, each subserve this purpose. For this end,

as soon as circumstances already considered permit,

we allow small doses of calomel, with a view to

arresting decomposition in the intestine and aiding

the expulsion of any stagnant flatus. Mayo Robson
recommends ^ grain every hour or two, until a grain

has been given, and after an interval the same dose

may be repeated. Others use saline aperients in

similar small doses, but we consider these inferior to

calomel—certainly in any antiseptic effect.

Turpentine stupes or an enema of turpentine or

of asafoetida, or the gentle passage of a hollow rectal

tube, will sometimes prove of help in preventing or

relieving meteorism.

THbercHlar peritonitis is more frequently

I'hmnir. or subacute than acute. It may, however,

occur as a part of a general acute miliary tuberculosis,

but that is not a condition with which we are now
concerned.

The occurrence of tubercular peritonitis is usually

associated with the presence of tubercle in other

! |l
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a8 e.g. tuliercle of the sexuiil organs, the
uterus and Fallopian tubes in women, the testes in

men ; or tuberculous ulcers of the intestine ; or tul)er-

cular deposits in the lungs or pleura In children

it is often associated with intestinal tubercle and
secondary tubercular affection of the mesenteric
lymphatic glands, and it then presents that form of

disease which is known su) lahet niegenteriea.

It would seem that tubercle of the peritoneum is

in some cases primary, and more prone to undergo
curative changes than tubercle in other organs. This
fact has recently been established.*

The early symptoms of tubercular peritonitis are

often very obscure ; sometimes it comes on abruptly
as a severely acute peritonitis, and then its nature is

very likely to be misunderstood ; one such case which
came under our ol)servation had been diagnosed as

one of perforation of the bowel ; and sometimes the
disease is quite latent, and it ha« l>een discovered

accidentally in operations for hernia or ovarian
tumours. Shifting abdominal pains, with emaciation,

and perhaps diarrhcea, loss of appetite, a moderate
evening rise of temperature,! tenderness on pressure
over the abdomen, the surface of which may feel

hot as well as hard and resistant, are the symptoms
that may be looked for. There may be retraction

or there may be swelling of the abdominal cavity

;

and in the latter case the effusion of fluid may give

rise to fluctuation. When this disease occurs in

children it is much easier of detection than in adults.

The tumid, tender belly, resonant in parts and dull

in parts, with occasionally a lumpy feeling, the

pinched face and wasted limbs, and general discomfort
and fretfulness, together form a fairly characteristic

picture. Moreover, in many the omentum is found
to be curiously indurated and roUed-up, as it were,
into a roundish or elongated tumour, stretching

* S*e Clinical Lecture by the Author, Lancet, March 16th, 1901.

t Subuormkl teiuiwmturea hare not tmfrequMitly been
recorded.
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across tlie abdomen al»ove tlie umbilicuH. We may,
of course, have at the same time evidence of the

deposit of tubercle in other organs.

Ascites is common, but the exudation is often

sacculated, and lias often been mistaken for an ovarian
cyst.

The successful trcatmeiit of these cases of tuber-

cular peritonitis, surgical or otherwise, must, of
course, depend greatly on whether the disease is

limited to the peritoneal cavity,* or whether the
(teritoneal tuliercle is only a part of a more widely
spread tuberculosis. In some instances, however,
successful laparotomy, for the cure of peritoneal tuber-

culosis, lias seemed to exert an indirect favourable
influence on a tubercular lesion in some other part of

the body. A far more hopeful view is now ti^en of

these cases than formerly prevailed.

The first essential in this, as in other forms of
tulierculosis, is to place the patient in the most
favourable surroundings, where he may have abun-
dance of fresh air, and as much sunshine as may be.

For children the sea-side, and esjiecially Margate,
finds favour. Food should be abundant and nourish-
ing : as much freah cow's milk as possible should be
taken with the food.

In a previous edition we recorded a rapid recovery
from tubercular peritonitis, with much ascites, in a
boy of twelve ; this was a chronic or subacute form,
and the treatment consisted chiefly in painting iodine

paint over the abdomen daily, or on alternate days, as
it could be borne, and then smearing this with a layer

of olive oil to prevent evaporation. At the same time
the patient took \ a grain of iodcform dissolved in a
dessertspoonful of cod-liver oil, after food, three times
a day. The improvement began early, and was steadily

maintained. We have still more recently published

•Prof. W. Osier ("Tubercular PeritonitiB," Johtu Hopkina
H'^pital S^rt&) says: "la many eases the proeess h e&ttreljr
looal. In five of aeventemi caaet of which I bare poit-mortem
notes the condition was confined to the peritoneum."
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the particulars of three consecutive cases in which
cures followed a similar line of treatment. Iodoform
was given internally in ^-grain doses, and an
ointment composed of equal (tarts of iodoform oint-

ment and cod-liver oil was rubbed into the surface
of the abdomen twice daily.* If preferretl, the
iodoform ointment may be diluted "with olive oil or
lanqline.

It is highly prottable, as suggested by Osier, that
spontaneous cure occurs in many cases of peritoneal
tuberculosis just as it does in pulmonary tuberculosis,
by the tubercle undergoing retrograde, fibroid, and
sclerotic changes.

Fagget remarks "that in children tubercular
peritonitis is capable, in the majority of cases, of
being cured by the local application of linimenUnn
hydrargyri." The liniment is spread freely over the
surface of a flannel belt, which is stitched round the ab-
domen . Ho has seen the greater part of the ascitic fluid

removed within a few days under such treatment, to-

gether with improvement in health and strength.
Ungaentum hydrargyri may be used instead. Cod-
liver oil and syrup of the iodide of iron may be given
at the same time. If (iiarrh<i>H is present, bismuth
and chalk will be useful, and a u op or two of
laudanum may be added if pain calls for relief.

In cases with much ascitic fluid in children re-

peated aspiration or tapping has been attended with
successful results.

Replacement of the fluid by normal saline solu-

tion has l>een recommended with a view to stimu-
lating the efiusion of antibacterial serum.

Schomann | has successfully treated tubt^rcular

{)eritonitis by drawing off the fluid by a large cannula,
and then injecting 1 to 2 c.c. of a 1 per cent
emulsion of iodoform in glycerine, gradually increas-

Vide Clinical lecture by the Author on the " Treatment o£
Tuberculous Peritonitis." Laneet, March !«th, 1901,

t " Principlea and Practice of Medicine," toL iL, p. 320.

J Cmtrtaa fSr Chirurgie, No. 49, 1904.

W
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ing the dose and the concentmtion, and repeating

the injection every 4-8 days.

Tuberculin treatment has not yet established a

claim to be regarded as a reliable means of treat-

ment of tubercular peritonitis : indeed it is of little

service, even as an auxiliary measure.

But a very important (luestion in connection with

the treatment of tubercular peritonitis is, what are the

cases in which we should recommend the operation of

laparotoiiij/ /*

According to Sir W. Watson Cheyne * the best

rcHults are obtained in the early stage, and when there

is always more or loss ascitic fluid in the i)eritoneal

cavity; in this stage there is "not necessarily any

matting together of the intestines or shrinking or

adhesion of the omentum and mesentery." But in

advanced chronic cases you may find adhesions and

fibroid induration of the omentum and mesentery

they liecome matte<l Lotrether, thickened, and

shrunken. The intestines may also be bound to-

gether by new fibrous tissue, the tubercles, too, may

be found coalesced into large masses undergoing ca a-

tion, and the mesenteric glands may be enlarged 1

caseous. When the disease has reached this stn; -

the conditions are distinctly unfavourable both for sur-

gical and medical treatment. But Watson Cheyne

thinks it an error to operate too soon, for if opeii>-

tion is done tco early the disease is apt to return.

He recommends that in all cases medical treatvient

shmild he given a reaaonahle time, which he estimates

at from four to six weeks in the acute cases and

from four to six months in the chronic ones. With

the improved vi^ethods of medical treatment that

have been adopt ed of late yearn, the cases that will

require surgical operation are very few. The operation

he recommends is a very simple one ; in cases with

effusion without adhesions the aMomen should be

openefl in the middle line belnw the umbilicus and the

• Harveian Lectures on the " Treatment of Tuberenloui

Difwaws in their Surgical A»liect«," I'.KMi.

%k
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fluid allowed to run out, aided by turning the patient
«m Ms side and " perhaps removing some of it by mean**
of sponges," then stitching up the wound again. He
does not recommend washing out the peritoneal cavity
unless the effusion is purulent ; in that case he ad-
vises the use of salt solution for this purpose and thi-n

introducing a little iodoform and glycerine emulsion
into the cavity before closing it. He also urges
that medical measures should be superadded to the
surgical ones as soon as possible. Ebstein supports
Watson Cheyne's opinion that "simple o|)ening of
tlie ])eritoneum" is best, "without antiseptics and
without washing out or drainage."

Some writers draw a sharp distinction lictwecn
cases of tuberculous peritonitis with ascites and the
plastic form in which the peritoneal cavity is ob-
literated by adhesions, and they maintain that o|)er-

ative interference in the latter is "useless and
worse than useless." Watstm Cheyne does not
hold this view. He says: "All, even the gravest
forms, show some good resalts, and there is »«> form in
^\hich we can say that laparotomy is absolutely
useless." He states that he has " had success in the
dry form as well as in the ascitic." He considers
that the most favourable cases are tho«e with localiaed
ascites, and the next those with diffused ascites. Then
comes the fibro-adhesive form—when moderate in
extent with no ascites. In cases where the abdomen
contains large caseating masses, successes are not
fre<juent, but he maintains that they do sometimes
occur. He does not consider the co-existence of early
phthisis a counter - indication, but with advanced
phthisis the results arc not good. He is doubtful if

laparotomy does any good in coses with intestinal

ulceration. Then »•« to the proportion of cures in cases
ofierated on. The same authority tells us that some-
thing like 75 per cent, are improved or cured by
laparotomy, but he believes that if all eases were
operated on, not merely selecting the most favourable
ones, 50 per cent, would pr. bably 1k> the outside limit

m
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of iinproveinent or cun*. If, on t'.,! other haiul, the

inore favourable cas«s only were treated by la|>arotoniy

tlu! percentage of succetwes would l>e niucli higher.

Second or thirtl o|)eration8 may succeed where the

first fails and fluid re accumulates. As to the rationale

of the cure »f tulierculous i)erit4>niti8 by this simple

surgical op<!ration, wo think his own nuggestion is iv

reasonable one— viz. that aftc^r the removal of the

lluid from the |)critoneal cavity by incision, serum

having antibacterial pro|)ertie8 may iw poured out,

and so the morbid process Ihj arrested. Perhaps we

might look for l»ett<T results from laparotomy in the

*/*•// form of tuliercular peritonitis, if irrigation of

the peritoneal cavity with saline solution were

systematically ailopted.

The important fact resulting from these olwerva-

tions is that an ap|»arently vn'y alight chaitya in the

environment of a {Hithogenitic organism suttices to

arrest or nullify its activities, an«l to lead to its disa|>-

pearance. This consideration led us to reflect how
iwKiform inunctions (together with iodoform inter-

nally) act in curing tuberculous peritonitis.

When iodine of potassium is given by i\w stomach,

in a short time the prestmco of io<lide can lie detected

in the sjiliva and in the urine. So when icxloform is

rubU'il '\i\Ut the skin of the aUlomeri in a yonng person

it prolmbly rapidly enters the blood and is, if regularly

applied, continuously eliminated in the secretions,

indndin i thtt sfrftioTU into th<' seronn cavities, and as

these do not pass out of the Inxly as the secrtstion of

the kidneys does, they must, in course of time, liecome

pretty richly charged with iodine conijiounds—at any

rate sufticiently so to act as antitoxin to the tubercle

toxin r>r as antil>acterin1 to the bacilli. Tiie first

thing to lie det«;rmi>H'«l was whether the io<loform in

the ointment, when rubl>ed into the alKlominal surface,

was absorbed into the blood quickly and eliminaterl

by the tteoreting organs, aueh as the kidnrys. Dr. Still

was so good as to make this olMtervation for us

at the Chihlren's Hospital in (li-eat Ormond Street.
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lie fuiiiui, tintt, that imUtfunii ointnifiit is uxcrrtetl

jin«l oaKily n-cognisalilu in tlie urinu as iwliiiu ur the

siiltH of itHtinc ; unci, M'conilly, that tliv rate uf excre-

tion is very ra|*i«l. When half a dram was upplieil

to the abdomen it was recogiiisahle in the urine four

hours later, and apparently, after anecond application,

it rea|ipean>d in the urine in two hours' time. When
only IT) puins w«re applied in another case it was
rocogniMaliie in the urine \^\ hours after application.

We have proof here of the rapidity with which iodo-

form is absorbeti by the skin, enters the blood, and
circulates as an iotline compound through the tissues

of the body and is eliminated into the secretions.

Now, it is an interesting circumstance in this con*

n(>ction that the idea that iodine is an antitoxin to

tul)ercl« has Icng been in the minds of physicians. We
use the word " antitoxin ' in a wide and general sense.

Two Italian physicians'* have recorded a case

of tulierculous peritonitis in which a cure quickly

followed the injcvtion of a solution of iodine made
by diasolving 15 grains of iodine and ."tO grains

of iodide of potassium in 1^, ounces of water. They
injected first half a syringeful and then a syringeful

in the genital region daily for ten days, and then on
alternate days. After about a fortnight some of the

fluid was withdrawn from the peritoneal cavity and
examined b(u;teriologically ; culture preparations were
made, and guinea-pigs were experimented on, but no
tuljercle was found. After ten weeks of treatment
the patient was discharged cured.

Professor Thoma, of Geneva,! has advocatml the

treatment of tul)ercuIou8 |>eritonitis by creasote given
in enemata. He gave at first 5 minims, increased

afterwards to 15 minims, in 4 ounces of emulsified

c«xl-liver oil, once daily. He continued this for some
weeks, and then interrupted the treatment for five or
six days. He obtained goo<l results. He remarks
that " lapurotonty Ik tiu doubt tho best and quickc:it

• Brit. Med. Journal, Epitome, September 9th, 1899.

t Lancet, January 16tb, 1897, p. 1.'9.
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of' ull iiii-tli'Nl.s t'«»r <i«-iiliti<; with thoi-o cii»«*a in whifh
till' ]>eiitotifuiii is cov<t«hI witli iniliary tuU-rdrs,
1)111,' lie very neiiHil>ly addn, "it is always n wriouH
ojM'ration, and on- also which not every jiractitioner

is competent to perform, and nn)r«'Over pansntH often

ol»j«*et, and phyMiiians wonlil ;,'laiily welcome otlii-r

metlio<lH.''

A I )I>ITIONA L FORM ULM
For diarrtaoa in pmritODitii

U Ai'Mli tuiiiiifi, i;i'. xv.
<t|iii \>':r\, gr. jxn ;>il iij.

rulvcris IK'Urin', "j.

M. I't fliruit^ in piilv. %. A
jiowtltT every two hourx.

{J'li'J. /iimiii.)

Opium powders for p«ri-
tonitU

R I'ulvi'ris oiiii, gr. i\.

Siu'churi iiibi jiulvt-rin, jj-in.

M. ft <liviik- ill jiulv. xij, A
powder every two hoiiro.

{lliiHt/u ii/rr.)

For Mvero vomltine in

poritonltts

K Morphiiiie )iy(Ir<M'hlori<li,

Kr. JMii.

Aipw liiuroccnuii. >j^h.

Militurtf iimyiplalif, 5vJ.

M. f. iniHt. A tultlin-iHHiuful

every hour. (2</y»««.)

Opium and btUadonna pills

for pBritonitii

H pillVenn opii, (jr. j,

Extraeti lH>lludoiiiin> nlro-

holiei, gr. .,,.

Dixiuutlii oxyili, ^r. j.

M. f. i>il. To lie tiiki-ti four
times a <luy

.

( »/ 'A . tin

.

)

Aconite and opium in
peritonitis

H Tiiieturie luvuiti, .^ij.

'I'iiictune opii lul .-.j.

M. t. tiiiet. Ten t«i Hfteeii

ilrojiH evry hour or two.

Morpbiue powders for
peritonitis

H Morphinie liydiDehloritli,

Kr. ij.

.S;ti'churi ulln, gr. xxx.
M. et divide in pulv. vj. A

powder every hour or two.
(hraiiM,)

Naphthol camphor in tuber-
cular pwrltonitis

After the witlidniwal of
nithermore thanii pint of fluid

from the iiUlomeii in a caite of
tubercular ]M;ritoiiiti8 in n lioy

tliirtceii yeurn »t aj{e, iiiiout

:{ druinH of a iKilution of napli-
tliol cumphur wns injected into
t>ie iib<lonieii, and eoinphtts
recovery followed. Xaimthol
rttin)ihor is a viw id lii|ui(i made
l>y luixiiiK 1 juirt of 0-uuphthot
with ;{ )iartH of cuniphor.

[Sfiillmriu.)



Part II.-DISEASES OF THE HEART

AND BLOOD-VESSELS AND OF THE

BLOOD AND DUCTLESS GLANDS

CHA^TKU. T

TREATMENT OF ACUl . iU^rECTIONS OF THE

HEART ANr> t 'e^SCAkDIUM

ArtTTK Pkkicaboitm.—A/Wo^y. A«ute Kheuinatimii-Bngh. .

Iliwune SepticHiuiii-Pneunioiiui-Scarlet Fever -Tuberoi-

l„.w. Fori. ..f IVricaiditi.- t)ftj;n lAtoiit -Hv.m.to,A«.

fm/i,^lioH> for '/".w/m/^r Sodimr 8«li«yliite-Alk»Ile« iii»d

Aconite F«h1 ttn.l Stimiilautn-Opiuro-AiMjneiit* Ico-bag

-U-echeH-BloediiiR— Warm Fonientutions— Qumine in

EffcrveK?eiice-SmiiK>rt of the Heiu-t-Bliiteni Io«line-

Potiiwiiim I.Mlifle and Pigitiilw-Toiiuii-PuiieturB aiul

AHiiinitioii- lucwion in PurnWnt Effuwoiw.

A<i IK K.HDOCABBITM. ItH Nature Etiolo^y-Micro-orimmMiiH.

I„.l„atim»tur Treatnu-nt: Uwially thf^w of Acute Rheiiin-

ati«u-Alkalief^-Salicin and Quii-ine-Value of Water-
Fonnul»B-Oi«un. -Ice-biiK- Blwtem—Alcohol-Htrjchnme
- F.«Kl-R.'«t-Pi.tMiiiuinItHlide Tonics-DtrntalM.

Mamoxaxt f>B V rcKKATlVK EnPOOABMlM.-Ito Kel*t«»n to Sep.

tic Pii.. tses and to Microbio Action-Septic fcnilioh -Oener-

ally eiiti:. Fatally -Treatment with Anti«eptic», with Qumine,

Amnio, FormaUn, Yeast Culture, Nudem, Sej-um and

Vaccine Thenipy.
Additioiml Formula-. '

In cou8iderin<; the subject of the trenli»eiit ••

diseases of the heart, we shall be chiefly con-

cerned with those chronic affeciions of that organ

which involve some lesion of one or other of its sets

of valves, or of its muscular structure, or of both ;

but we shall also have to discuss the treatment of

mnite affections of the heart, and of its covering, the

j^j^^ytrdium. This, however, will be done briefly,

liecause these a«n«te inflammations genenuly arise aa

complications of other diseases, the full examination

343
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of the tri'ittinnit uf which will \)c fouiul umU*i' th«>ir

Hjiprupriutc h(>aiiin;,'H.

PKIllCARUni8

Pt'i-icai'ditis rarely, if ever, occurs as a primary idio-

pathic diseaHe ; iioine authorities, however, ))olieve it

dcH'H KG in childhcMHl ; it is aliiioHt invariahly secondary

to some ifiieral malady, or it occurs as an extension

of inflammution from some adjacent part. Fretjuently

it is only a part of a general inflammation of tlie heart

which afTect^ the myocardium also, and sometimes
the endocardium.

Acute riK'HnatlBni is by far the most common
cau>w! of pericarditis, especially in children and young
adults, and the pericarditis has been observed, more
particularly in the former, occasionally to precede the

joint affection. Jlrig/U's disfase is another cause of

pericanlitis. It w questionable whether we should

refer the inflammation to the irritant action of

toxines in the bliKxl, or to the invasion of bacteria,

in tin' presenw of a loweiwl resistance. Pericarditis

is also apt to occur as a consequence of certain

sfptir. itn<i infective processes, as e.g. in puerperal

fever and pneumonia. It sometimes appears as a
complication of the eruptive fevers, (tarticularly of

scarlet fever, in childiiood. A tubfrruUtHt form
occurs in <;onnection with tu)>erculoBis of the serous

membranes. It may arise by extension from left

]>leuro-pneumonia, and it may occur in consetjuence

of disease of the adjacent chest-wall, or mediastinal

structures, or neighbouring atKlominal viscera, and it

!nay be caused by pya'mic aliscess of the myocanlium.
In many of th"He connections it is simply one of

the iiiKnifestHtions occurring in the progress of an
inevitably fatal malady.

Three foriiiH of itericurditis have lM«on dcscrilMnl :

—

1. A drji form, in which tlien^ is simply a fibrinous

exudation on the surface of the serous membrane.
2. Pi'ricarilitis tnth effusion, either sero-iibrinous,

lia>morrliagic, or )Mirulent.
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.'{. An adhesivu form, in whit-h the /mricurdium

Itcconics twlherent to tlie surfiice uf tlie hoart.

The gravity of acute itericarditiL', in the absence

uf effusion, depends more un the ahnost invariable

involvement of the myocardium than on the inilam-

mation of the {tericardium itself.

The physical Higiis of acute pericarditis should lie

carefully looked for in the course of all those affections

which are prone to give rise to this disease. This is the

more important, as it is apt to lie latentf especially

when it occurs in connection with Bright's disetwe,

and f|eH«ral sj^mploniM may be entirely abnent.

More commonly, however, complaint of pain in the

pnccordial region is the first indication of he occur-

rence of j)ericarditiH. The pain is often inten: , and

radiates over the chest and down the left arm, and

there is great tenderness on pressure over the cardiac

and epigastric regions. Gi-^at and distressing dy»pnien

is ulso another prominent feature in acute pericarditis,

especially when there is great ililatation of the heart

or a large amount of effusion. Sometimes there is a

great disturlHince of the cardiac action with palpita-

tion and a rapid and irregular pulse, and on

examination the an^a of canliac dulness is found

to l)e greatly increasjid, particularly in an upwanl

direction towanls th«' left claviclo.

The lH«llrati«nii far trenlmcnl are, first, to

neutralise or remove the cause of the inflammation :

secondly, t4i check the hwal hy|»er«Bmia and effusion :

thirdly, to rest the heart and supiwrt its 8tr»;ngtli :

fourthly, to relieve pain and ilistress : fifthly, to

pntmote atworption of the effusion, or, in the very

rare instHUct^s in which it accumulates in suff.cicnt

amount to haminn- dangerously the work of the

anrielea, to n-move it by operation : and, lastly, »«»

reduce the heart to its normal size prior to adhesion.

A)>solut«) rest in IhmI is, of coui-se, tMsential, and we

may add that pericanlitis would often be prevent*"!

if the first warning . <. j»ain i'l the Jointu in a rheu-

matic subject, particularly in one with old emlocanlitis.
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wiTo taken as an indication of the ni-cessity for

ininxtliatc ii'sort to btnl. As a pn-linU' to fuitiier

treatment the l>owfls siiould at tlio outst^t Ihj cleared

by a brisk purge : calomel is perhaps the btsst, fol-

lowe«l, if need be, by a saline draught

In rheumatic cases, sodium nalicylate or snlicin

in combination witii jwlasaium bicarbotuitu may be

given so long as the arthritic symptoms remain un-

relieved. Borne American writers on therapeutics

object to the use of salicylates in cases of rheumatic

jK-i-icarditis, but urge the use of alkalies, together

with full dost's of aconite to lower the cardiac action.

We cannot share this view, for if the salicylates (or

talicin) are indicated in the treatment of ordinary

attacks of {jolyarthritic rheumatism, the additional

affection of a visceral joint -as, in a certain sense,

the pericardium may l»e terme<l—can hardly contra-

indicate its use. Moi^^ver, if a depressing drug like

aconite is indicated in these cases for the sake of

reflueing the cartliac action, why not so«Iium salicy-

late, the remeil'ftl eft'ect of which in acute rheumatism

is usually aceonipanied by a rapid lowering of the

ptdse fre<|uency ? * Then* cJin lie little doubt that

much of the circulatory depression attributed to

salicylati's should Ix' wiitten down to the account

of the rheumatism for which the drug is Ixniig

administered. The same rules as govern the ad-

ministration of salicylates in rheumatism apply

equally in >M'ricarditis, but we must not ex|»ect to

»in<l the same nianirestly gootl induence on the

rheumatic process in the hean as is seen in the ca>e

of the joints. Food should be light, and is best

given in small amounts at frequent intervals : light

puddings, whipped eggs, milk, bread and milk,

oatmeal grjel : sometimes moif solid food, such as

the lighter kinds of tish or chicken, is well taken.

Oocasionaily con.stant vomiting makes the fee<ling

(if the patient extremely difficult : then t»s«s|>oonfuls

* W .! hIiiiII liiivtf to ilisiMisM th<! umj of tlir wilicyliitf^ in iicutw

I'lK'Uiiiiitittiii ill a SI ImMiiu'iit i-hiiptn-.

\i 1 .1:J

I^^^HMflU
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of ^o<xl beef-extract, siimll feeds of whey <»r skiiii-

iiiilk, and now and again a de8seri.j|>uonful of iuetl

brandy and Hoda water may be tried : or conjplete

withdrawal of food for a few liours, witliout having
recourse to rectal feeding.

It is doubtful whether we can do much to check
the local hyperiemia in the pericardium or to stave

ort' effusion. Blisters, the icelmg, and leeches have
ail l)een recommended with this purpose in view,

but these measures are rather suitable to the next
indication, which is the relief of pain and distress.

Opium combined with saline diaphoretit-s is very
useful in those cases in which there is much pm>cordial

•pain. We prefer to give it to children in the form
of Dover's powder, 5 grains with a dnim or two of

liquor amnionii acctatis, every three or four hou«-s,

until the pain is subdued. To older children and
adults we permit the use of morphia by hypodermic
injection, always guanled by atropine or strychnine.

To ensure a ireo action of the l)owels, es|»ecially

during this opium treatment, an efficient sniine

ap<»rient should lie given daily. Two or three drams
of sodium sulphate in 1 i ounces of infusion of MMma
usually answers well.

The ap[tlication of an ice-bnfr t<j the pm>cordiaI
region is a valuable remedy for relieving jmin and
quieting cardiac action. It is not ho popular, as it

deserves to Ije, in England or in America, but wlien
applied early and thoroughly it has prove<l in many
ca.s«'s very efficacious. If the patient is recumlient,

the ice-l»ag may be suspended from a crarlle. so as to

reduce its weight on the chest. Usually, however,
the patient is prop|(ed up by a bed-rest and pillows

in a sitting position ; then the ice-bag must Ik^ braced
in position by a tap*' round the neck, an«l by others
attached to its lower corners and passed round the
iKxIy. Jt should have a flannel covering to al>sorb

any moisture that may condense on its surface. The
ice in the Iwig should Im- changed vsi'^ry two or thn»e
hours. It iiiiiy lie upplii-fl to the ]»riecortlium cou-
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tiiiuously f«)r tliiVH, if iieech^d, providi'd the precaution

Ihj taken of keeping the i-est of the Uxiy thoroughly

warm, using liot )>uttle8 if called for. The nurse

should Iks instructeil to keep a constaat eye on
the temperature : if it falU below normal, it is

desirable to remove the ice-bag for a time. When
the use of the ice-bag is objected to, the pain and
distress may generally be gi-eatly relieved by the

application of three or four leeches over the pnu-

cordium, followed by a hot linseed poultice sprinkled

with laudanum. General bleeding is rarely calletl

for, although Fagge observes :
" When there are

symptoms of embarrassed circulation with orthopna>a

and distress, an irregular pulse, arterial anwmia,

and venous congestion, the abstraction of 4 or 5

ounces of blood from the ann is found in some
ea-ses to give remarkable relief, and probably is never

injurious."

Warm applications, as hot flannels, hot cotton-

wool, and hot poultices t4t the pnecordial surface, arc

usually comforting. When hot applications are re-

moval it is well to cover the area to which they have

been applied with a pad of cotton-wool or flannel.

In rheumatic cases, when the depressing effect of the

salicylates is to Ite feared, or when the joint inflam-

mation is subduefl, quinine in moderate doses, 1 to

.3 grains, may lie given in efiierveficence in combination

with potassium citrate.

In acute pericarditis, even in the a)>sence of effu-

sion, the heart will often need all the supjMirt we can

give it. At this stage digitalis is useless and often

harmful. We must de|K»nd on strychnine or ether,

given fre«|iiently tinder the skin. The ice-bag often

afibi'ds valuable help.

Hli!ep is one of the Ix'st of cardiac t^aiics, and may
<leiiiand the use of opium or mi»rphi.i. If we cannot

incriMise its power, we may still diminish the resistance

against which it has to work by laxatives, f»r by the

free aluitraction of bhtod by means of half a dozen

leeches.

dfe
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Ah soon as the acute symptoiiiH have HubHid<-r1, wo

must keep in mind the Hkeliliood of ndhesion, and

endeavour to reduce the heart to its normal size prior

to it« occurrence. Complete and protracted i-est,

aided hy dijiptalis, ai-e the ni<jst potent agents in

I'H'ecting this end.

When we have effusion to deal with, the ab-

sorption of which we are anxious to promote,

blistering will frequently lie found most useful. In

rheumatic cases large effusions will constantly be

foiind t<» disappear rapidly after the application of a

full-sized blister or a succession of small blisttTS,

followe<l by hot poultices. In renal cases canthari-

(liue iippliciitionH are, however, to be avoided, but

we may then resort to the use of strong iodine paint

;

or a mustard leaf, applied till the skin is thoroughly

reil, then to Iki followed by a siicces-sion of hot

fomentations. Potassium iodide al«»ne, or combined

with digitalis and other diuretics, will be found, in

the later stages, a valuable agent for promoting the

disappjfarance of the effusion. Mercurial inunctions

are still advocated for the removal of slowly dis-

appearing effusions.

If cardiac failure sliould thivaton, supporting

nniwlies must l»c freely applied, as Imrk, (juinine, and

strychnine, with ether, ammonia, alcohol, etc. Light

food, but not with too much fluid, for fear of

incn^sing the effusion, should be given.

When a large effusion is seriously compressing the

heart and emlmrrassing its action, so that the pulse

becomes increasingly weak and irregular, with a

(4'ndency to syncopal attacks : when dyspnu-a is grave,

and the above measuri;s have failinl—or if there is

n-iiKon (from exploratory puncture with a hypodermic

Hy^ill<^•) to Iwlieve the effusion to lie purulent—

tenioval of the fluid by nsplration or Inrlnion

of the pericardium has to be considered.

Aft«r carefully percussing and outlining the area

of thilness. the nature of the fluid effusion should first

l»e jvscertain«Hl by puncture with the nee<lle of a
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liypoderinie syringe, oarofully rendered a^ptic. Per-

haps the best situation for this and subsequent
puncture or incision is the fourth or fifth left inter-

costal space, either close to the left margin of the
sternum or about an inch externally, so as to avoid
the internal mammary artery. ( >ther situations have
been recommended for punctui-e : for instance, the
fifth intercostal space close to the right l)order of the

sternum ; or the left costo-xiphoid angle, thrusting the

needle upward and )>ackward ; or, again, in large eflu-

sions, which will have displace<l the lung, so that there

is no fear of wonnding the pleura, outside the nipple

lint> and internaily to the outermost liaiit of dulness.

If the fluid is serous or seitv-tibrinous, or lueinorr-

hagio, then a tine aspirating nee<]le or trocar should
be introduced in the same sjwt ; local aniesthesia

may b(> obtained by freezing with <'thyl chloride, or
by injiH;ting a few drops of a "» jwr cent, solution

of eucaine lactute into the skin and subcutaneous
tissue. We should be prepared to clear the needle,

as it often J)econu's blocked with shreds of fibrin. It

is prolwbly wise to remove as much fluid as possible,

provided it is done very slowly. If the fluid is found
to be pnniffHt, then an incision must \>e made undiT
general anaesthesia with ether into the pericardium
in the situation already mentioned. The incision

should 1k» small at first, and cautiously enlarged.

It may Im» enlarged by cutting or dilating with
sinus forceps. The pus having l»een allowed to

escajH*, a soft drainage-iulje must be inserted, and the

cavity may lie washed out, if necessary, from time to

time with a warm Iwric acid solution. This will often

be necessary in order to detach and remove fibriiio-

purulent ca.^eous masses. But this irrigation must be

j»erformed with great care and caution, and we should
|Nirticularly see that there is always a /'ree outlet

maintained for the escajte of the irrigation fluid, as

suddenly fata! misha(>8 have occurred from the pressure

of irrigation fluid on the heart, owing to the accidental

plugging of the outlet tulte.

" "^'-
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J. R Roborts recommends an o|ieration for

Huppurative pericarditis which consistB in " raising a

trap-door of the 4th and 5th costal cartilages and

connecting soft parts and using the tissues of the 3rd

interspace as a hinge. The internal mammary vessels

and left pleura are thus exposed and pushed to the

left " ; the object is to avoid the risk of opening the left

pleural cavity. Of twenty-six collected cases thei-e

were ten recoveries and sixteen deaths. At least

nine of the latter were septic, and all the rest had

complicating lesions.

During convalescence the patient should be carefully

watched and protected against nil depressing agencies.

A prolonged period of aimost absolute rest should be

insisted u^ion, as the myocardium is often involved, and
the risk of aggravating any resulting cardiac dilata-

tion is not to 1)6 overlooked. Light but nourishing

food should be ortlered, and the diet carefully watched

to note if any digestive disturbances arise. In mild

weather reclining in the open air has both a quieting

and strengthening influence on the heart. The only

means we have of combating the ill effects of ad-

lierent pericardiunj is to secure full compensatory

liy|>ertrophy of the heart, aiid this we shall consider

in the chapter on chronic valvular disease.

AcuTK Endocarditis
^* Sinple " or ^ beniirn " endocarditis, the form

which is commonly met with, is not regarded by
some {mihologists as presenting any essential difference

ill nature from that rarer form which, from its fatal

character, is spoken of as " malvnmnt " or " ufc&ralive
'

or " infective " endocarditis. Osier says :
" There is

no essential anatomical difference, as all grailations

can be traced, and they represent but different degrecfs

of intensitv of the same process."

But cHnicnlly, in course, symptoms, and results,

the distinction Ijetwoen the two forms is very obvious.

We nuist consider briefly the patliol«>gical nature

of this (li.si'n.se, so fjtr a^ it is at present undeiHtiMwl,
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J^forc we caa eHta>.li«h rational indications for its

treatment. In Bimple endocarditiH MtaVte vegela-

llons appear on the endocardium covering the valvct

or lining the cavities oi the heart These vegetations

are often attachwl by very slender pedicles, so that

they have a cauliflower-like form. They have an

irregular, ci-acked Hurface, giving them a warty aspect

The appearance of these vegetations w accompanied

l,v a proliferation of the Huh-endothelial connective-

tissue elements. A deposit of fibrin from the blood

occurs on the surface of these projections, so that a

v^etatimi has l«en descrit>ed as practically ;;»««"»"

area of granulation tissue capped with hbrm Mxcro-

oryanimiu are often found entangled in the d.posiud

Tn the majority of cases the granulation tisMue

undergoes cicatrinatii.n, and leaves only u s,i,uht

nodular thickening of the valve. It is
™«^J'V •^^J**^':

febrile eii.locan'itis for a vegetation Xo Ije detached

and carried as an rmb«l«ii to a di^^^nt part of the

circulation, but this accident is not uncommon in that

form of endocarditis which attacks old sclerotic valv.-s

The most serious conse«iuence of an attack of

Kimple acute endocarditis is the sul)s.H,u«'nt lendency

to slow progressive sclerosing changiis in the valve

tissues, and the ultimate contraction and .lefornnty to

which it leads It is remarkable that the left side- ot

the heart, except in fceUl life, is so much more ofter

aff-ected than the right, ami it has Ix-en suggested

that the inflammatory po.son must v.'^.vA oxv m nat^itl

arterial M.hxI for iU activity. N\ think, i.owever,

that the ditt" rence is mw apparent than ival, 111-

asmuch as nrsulution is far in<.re probable under the

low pressure conditions of the right veatricle than is

the case in the left. Moreover t: Ufliclty ot

deUH-tiiig the evidences -.f the initial leHion uf tl >

valves of the right side ut the heart ;s much greater

than with those of the lef- side. Tlu ...itral valve is

more frequentlv affected tluvn the aoriv

With i-egaitl to the <»IS.-»I«K) -t simp'3 ftcute
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eiidocarditiH it must be bume in mind that, except

in the rarest instances, it doeH not ocviir ah a disease

of itself, but is always a conipiicatiun of »n\w, other

affection, and in the vast majority of cus^h that

affection is acuU r/teuinatuiiu. It has Itcen suggested

that it may Ite caused not by anything in the diseaHo

itself, but simply by an altered state uf the fluids,

" a reduction, {jerhaps, of the lethal influences which

they normally exert, permitting the invasion of the

blood by certain micro-organisms" (Osier). It also

occurs in connection with chorea, tonsillitis, scarlet

fever, and most of the eruptive fevers, acute pneu-

monia, phthisis and gout. It is also prone to occur

in a recurrent form, attacking those valves already

disaliled and crippled by former attacks. Micro-

organisms reach the valves chiefly by the miciDscopic

capillaries in the deeper tissues, but also in a less

degree from the main blood-stream, finding their

>vay diracily between the endothelial cells. This

latter mode of invasion would necessarily be more
effective on the left side of the heart than on the

right, owing tu the difl'erence of pressure.

Tlie indications for treatment are : iii-stly,

in the prei>ence of any of the cuusal disen.ies, and
especially in the case of acute rheumatism and
chorea, by meiins of a))Solute rest and appropriate

rea^'Tient, to sta- e off the occurrence of endccanlitis
;

secondly, when prevention is no longer jiossible, to

remove or to mitigate the exciting cause ; thirdly, to

reduce the strain on the he^rt to a niinimuin and
.) mnintuin its strength; fourthly, to relieve iwin

and distress : fifthly, with su'osidence of the acute

symptoms to order convalescence, so that the heart

may regain the full power comjiatible with the

])ermanent damage to the valve.

A brief exj)erience of hospital practice, where

for one cause and another it is often impossible to

treat the tirst threatening of a rheumatic process

with alMolnte rest in bed^ is sufficient to teach us that

by this means alone much may bo done to stavo ofl'

>k /
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an attiwk of arut«^ r! 'HtiHin lioth from the heart

and fruiii th«' joint x. if, however, there is evulenoe

that the en«hicanliuni w already attectetl, wo uiust

fortliwith attempt to arrest the disease of which it

iH a conii.licati<»n ; and hh thin is generally acute

rheumatiHui, it in searctay poiwible to consider »h.

tnatment of himi.lc acute endocanUtis apart fn.m

that of acute rheumatinm. The indication for treat-

ment is, tlierefore, to niwlify, if possible, th»^ disordered

Htate of thi- bhKxl which Iiuh excit^tl the inflammation.

In the CII.S*' of rheuimitic eiuloearditis the free use

of iilkali.Msoasto iiminliiin and increast? the alkalinity

,.f the blood has many ailvocates. "When they a;*

.'iven promptly,' nays one wriU^r,* "and with the

one obj.ct KiK-.Mlily to alk.ilinisM! the urine and U» keep

it alkaline, the heart may lie reasonably regarded as

Kafe from serious atUck '

; and the same author main-

irtins that "heart inflammations have increase*! in

fn-quen. y since tin- introduction of the salicylaUw in

the treatment of rheumatism.'

Wo am not aware of any substantial facts that

lan Ik! adviinced in Hnpi»ort of this sUtement ,
we

b«li»!ve the liest tre;itiiit nt for tiiesc cases is a com-

bination of alkalies ami salicin, with which wo

would also combine some nuiilei-ate doses of quinine.

We do not Ifx.k for the same iutbieiice on the prcx-ess

in the ondocardium Ji-s in the i..int8, but still we are

satisfied that wis oft« n derive some beneiu- hI .'fleets.

Alkalies and salicylate's reduce arterial j
.-essure by

stimulating the functions of the ski i and kidneys.

Another me^uis of modifying the bloud condition ami

its irritating tiflects on \\w endocardium is the free

administration of diluent fluid-s, and tjspeeially of/wtre

water, tnking care at the same time to maintain frei?

action of the Imwels. Instead of giving (i.e jMitient

strong meat essences and broths to drink, which, for

aught wo know, may hav«' a very injurious intluence

on the bloo*l comlition, wo presenile as much pure

I'liif. W H. 'riioniRoii, in Hare's " Sjrutem of Pmctionl

Thci-«|«utic»,
•

voi. ii., !>. aol, IWl edition.
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warm water ai we can get absorbed, ilightly flavoured

with lemon juice, and we give no food in the early

Htages (when there are no nigns of exhauation), but
milk freely diluted with an alkaline water, a littlti

wnmi weak liruth, and thin gruel. All through the

«-arly acute Htage the food Bliould Iw very light. The
indicatiun, we venture to urge, iH to wash the con-

taminated blood by paMiug large quantities of pure
water rapidly through the circulating fluid. The
alkaline medicines dbould Im) given larytly Jilnled

with fvater. The stomach cannot alisorb large quau-
titieif of food and water at the same time, and we
couNider the latter of the greater importance at the

outset uf this disease. Wo suggeHt the following

furiiiula as a most useful combination in caseH

of rheumatic endocarditis, either threatening or

established :

—

1^ SHlicini 51.

Potamii bicnrbonati* ;yv.

Sodii carbonatitt 31J.
AqiiH' ad i^xij.

MiiwH^, flat mistara. Two tsblt-ximonfulH cvrrv two houn
whilf the acute fi'briU' utiito continiii'H, with two tK^<l<-H|>o<infiiIii

of th«' following mixture :

—

1^ (juininic milphatii

Acidi fitrici

Tinctunt! limoniti

Aqum
MtM-L', Hat miMturH.

... gr. XXIV.

.V>j.

;w-.

ad sxij.

Tn this way the patient will get GO grains of Halicin

and 24 grains of quinino in 21 hours dissolved in

24 oz. of alkaline wtlution.*

It has l)o«ni HuggesttHl by liroadlient t that alkalies

may lesson the tendency to dejKisition of fibrin on the

curdiiu} valves by diiiiiiiisliing the coagulability of the

" Prof. W. II. Thomtnn cliumHfw i|uiiiiii« uninngitt nirdiar
)ifpreumnl» (op. ril.). We are not aware of any rlinifal facta to
juxtify this. Certaiu phannacoloKMti have mane, we are aware,
BUfh a itatptntnt. )>ut 't docs not arcord with ifiniral ex])erieiic«—
at any rate, when toveu iu moderat« doaet.

t " Heart Diwaw " (3rd edition), 1900, p. .'4.
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blood, and he calls attention to the circumstance that

rheumatic nodules sometimes disappear under their

use.

Objection has been made to the use of aodium

salicylate in these cases on account of its depressing

effect, but the preceding formula is not open t«j that

reproach. The advocates, however, of tlie usp of the

sodium salt maintain that the pure natural salicylate

is not depressing.

When rheumatic endocarditis is accompanied by

pain and distress in the prwcordial region, a full dose

of Dover's powder (12 to 15 grains) should be given

at night, or in a strong subject a hypodermic dose of

morphia, always guarded by strychnine or atropine,

and a hot linseed poultice sprinkled with laudanum

applied to the pitecoi-dia. This will not only relieve

cardiac pain, but it will also quiet cardiac excitement.

The application of the ice-bag is preferred by some

physicians, and we think it valuable, especially in

children. The ice^ag is particularly indicated when

acute dilatation leads to great pain and exhaustion.

When applied for protracted periods, as already

described in the treatment of acute pericarditis, its

tonic and sedative action on the enfeebled heart

muscle is marked : dulness recedes in some cases

with astonishing rapidity. Tho application of blisters

to the pnecordia has been advocated, and they may

be of use in protracted cases. If sedative drugs

are indicated, frequent small doses of the alkaline

bromides may be given ; but if sleeplessness is great

and seems to exhaust the heart, m'c must have re-

course to a single sufficient dose of morphia without

delay.

To sustain and strengthej t\v> icart, tho remedy

of prime importance is absohu^ t I in bed. In the

absence of signs of great weakness of the heart, all

drugs that stimulate the action of the heart are

contra-indicated. Digitalis must not be given, as

it is directly harmful by increasing the strain on the

injured valves.
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In the severer forms with very rapid action of the
heart and much exhaustion, the free administration
of alcoholic stimulants is indicated. Small frequent
dosfs of strychnine, ctiier, or eariiph«)r may be given
suhcutaneously. The diet should be made more
stimulating by the addition of beef-juice, meat
extracts, meat jelly, or egg-flip. If vomiting inter-

feres with the taking of food it should be treated on
the lines we have laid down in the treatment of

acute pericarditis. We have somttimes received
help from inhalations of oxygen in the presence
of profound exhaustion of the heart with threatened
asphyxia.

During convalescence a large belladonna plaster

over the heart will be useful for quieting cardiac
action ; absolute repose must also be long insisted

upon after an attack of endocarditis, with the same
object. It is clearly of the greatest importance to
avoid premature strain on valves softened and impaired
by inflammatory changes. For the first three months
it is well to insist on complete rest in bed : after this

another three months of modified recumbency on
a sofa, cs much as possible in the open air, is desir-

able, and during this period resisted movements may
be used, as a preliminary step to brief and gentle
exei-cise. Not till a full year has elapsed should full

freedom for exertion, always within the capacity of

the injured heart, be pennitted. The long-continued
use of potassium or sodium iodide in small doses,

together with a vegetable tonic, after the attack, has
appeared to us to be sometimes instrumental in

removing the physical signs of valvular changes, and
we believe it diminishes the tendency to progressive

sclerotic changes both in the valves and in the
vascular walls. Great care in diet, which should
be of the lightest, m ist be observed, and due elimi-

nation maintained by the judicious use of aperients.

Iron, arsenic and other tonics will usually be needed,
and at this stage, if the heart is unduly enfeebled,

digitalis may help to restore tcne to its muscle. It
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may appropriately be given in combination with

sodium iodide.

Malignant, Ulckbative, or Infective

Endocarditis

Tliis condition does occur as a primari/ affection

of the endocardium, but far more often represents a

fresh infection grafted on to valves that are the seat

of former disease. Various micro-organisms have

l)een found. Streptococci and staphylococci have

l»een most frequently found, either in pure culture or

ill association with other organisms. Pneumococci,

gonococci, the bacilli of influenzjv, typhoid, diph-

theria, and tuberculosis have all been identified

causally with the infective process. Thus it is prone

to occur not only in connection with all kinds of

septic processes and all forms of septicaemia, but also

as a sequel of any of the above-named specific infec-

tions. With recent improvements in the technique

of blood examination, reducing to a minimum the

likelihood of septic contamination in the course of

the manipulations, it has become generally recog-

nised that organisms are present in pure culture far

more commonly than was formerly sup^wsed.

The clinical picture is apt to be very variable.

The disease is a generalised infection, and the signs

of a diffuse toxiemia t«nd to overshadow the destruc-

tive disease in the heart. Quite often indeed the

evidence of involvement of the endocardium is sought

for in vain during life. Rigors, sweating, irregular

or periodic pyrexia, progressive weakness and

cachexia, are prominent symptoms, and the diagnosis

is confirmed by the physical signs of a diseased heart,

along with the detection of micro-organisms in the

general blood-stream. The affection is characterised,

as its name implies, by ulcerative and suppurative

pixKsesses affecting chiefly the valvular endocardium,

but showing also a tendency to spread to the mural

endocardium. The necrotic process leads to superficial

or deep ulceration which may even perforate a valve or
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a septum ; and small abscessps may lie found at the

base of the vegetations. The transfer of septic emboli

from the heart to various parts of the body, especially

the spleen, kidneys, and lungs, where they may set up

septic suppurative processes, is one of the most serious

consequences of this disease.

Most cases of ulcerative endocarditis terminate

fatally and run a somewhat rapid course, varying

from a week or two up to several mMiths ; a more

chronic process, extending over two or three years,

may occur in some of the cases that are seen in con-

nection with old sclerotic valve disease.

There are, as might be anticipated, few direct

indications in this disease for efficient treatment.

" In the severer cases the treatment is practically that

of septicajmia" (Osier). Quinine in full doses, pre-

parations of iron and arsenic, mercuric chloride,

sodium sulpho-carbolate, sodium benzoate, and salol

:

as large doses of these and other antiseptics as can

conveniently be given have been advocated, and

appear to answer the only rational indication alibrded.

Injection of antiseptic solutions directly into the

circulation has been tried without success. Maguire's

attempts with formalin seemetl to promise success,

but we have ourselves given the method a fair trial

and are unable to recommend it* In our cases we
employed intravenous injections of formalin, 50 c.c.

of 1 in 2,000 normal saline solution at a time.

Broadbent and Douglas Powell record cases of im-

provement or recovery from hypodermic injections of

pure cultures of yeast. But neither this, nor the

allietl substance nitclein, has established a position as

a serviceab'" remedy: 15 minims of a 5 per cent,

solution of the sodium salt of nuclein may be given

subcutaneously at a dose.

In cases in which streptococci are found in the

blooa antistreptococcic serum should lie used. Though

its failures are many, some brilliant results have

" Valvular Disease of the Heart," Pnictitioner, Nov. 1905.
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unquestionably been obtained. A polyvalent serum
should be used and full doses should be given at

first : the initial dose of the serum supplied by the

Lister Institute is 30 c.c, and this may l>e repeated

for several days before reducing the dose. Horder *

records a case of streptococcus endocarditis in which
a serum was prepared from the patient's own
organism, but he detected no benefit from its use.

In an indeterminate case it will be well to give a
trial to antistreptococcic serum, on the chance of the

infection being of streptococcal type, Antipneumo-
coccic serum has been injected in a number of cases in

which the pneumococcus has been isolated, but so far

without any good results : the same is true of anti-

ataphylococcic serum in cases due to staphylococci.

We have ourselves recorded a case t in which a
staphylococcic vaccine was unsuccessfully tried, and
later Blair Bell J has claimed complete cure by the

use of a streptococcic vaccine, prepared from the
patient's own streptococcus, when a number of poly-

valent antistreptococcic sera had proved totbily

ineffectual. The treatment of malignant endocarditis

in the future seems to us to lie in the development
and improvement of serum-therapy.

Acute myocarditis, which sometimes accom-
panies acute pericarditis and acute endocarditis,

presents no special thera{)eutic indications apart from
those already considered.

•ZrinrfY, July 16, 1904.

t Practitioner, Nov., 1905.

t Lancet, Feb. 23, 1907.
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ADDITIONAL FORMULA
Coolliv add mixture in

perioanlltia

K Acidi pkosphorici diluti,

.iSS.

Synipi mori, 3v.

AqusB ad svj.

M. i. mist. A tablespoonful

every hour. (Bamberyer.)

Am a cardiac tonic and febri-

nige in pericarditia

R Quininae sulphatis, gr. vj ad
xviij.

Sacchari albi, gr. Ixxx.

M. et divide in pulv. vj. One
every three hours.

(Bamberger.)

In ttlccratlTe endocarditii

R Quiiiiua! Hulpha^is, gr. xij

ad xxxvj.
Acidi citriei, gr. xxiv ud

Ixxij.

Syrupi limoniH,
3J.

Aquie chloroform], ad Jvi.

M. I. mist. A tablespoouiul
every three or four hours.

Miztnr* in eonvalMoettcc
from endocarditia

R Potasaii iodidi, gr. xxxij.
Potassii bicarbonatis, gr.

Ixxx.
Spirit, ammon. aromatici,

,^iv.

Tinctura; cinchonce corap.,

Sj.

Aqus ad \y\\\.

M. f. mist. A tablespoouful
three times a day.
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TREATMENT OF CHRONIC AFFECTIONS OF
THE CARDIAC VALVES

Chbonic Valvular Lf^ons. —General Therapeutic Indication!—
Etiology—Mechanir'il Effects and Crnsequences—Hyper-
trophy and Dilatation. Treatment of Coiiipennatt'd C;a«e8 :

Ke^^imeii—Exerc"' ClofMng—Avoidance of Excitement

—

F(kh1 and Stir '. Vohol— Tea— Coffee—Tobacco—
Thennal Treat nents— Climate— D.ugs rarely
needed — Iron f^otlium Bromide. Treatment of
XoH-rumpeiiHattd (, . i>"T»'"t8 of Jf(<r«/ Failure—Pulmonary
Engorgement— Dyi^^ii-t-a—Cough—Expectoration—H«>mop-
tysis—General V«:iOU» Engorgement—Enlargement of Liver
—Gastro-Intestinal Catiirrh— CouHtipation— Scanty Albu-
minoas Urine—Cyanosig—Dropsy—Effects of Failure of

y/((>'<i<' Valves—Paftor—Cerebral Anu'mia—Palpitation—Pain
—Dyspnoea-Orthopmea-Frequency of Embolism — CV/ir/

TherapfiUie ItidirahoH—To raise the Cardiac Tone—Import-
ince of Absolute Rest—Diet— 6'«»-rfi«/" ToMir*—Digitalis

—

Strophauthus — Squill— Caffeine—Convallawi— Sparteine—
Adonis vemalis-Cactus graudiflorus—Strychnine—Quinine
—Coca—Kola—Iron — Restored Compensation. Additional
FomiulfP.

Wb nuw pass on to consider the management of those

chronic disorders of the cardiac mechanism dependent
on disease of its valves, and of the several morbid
states which arise therefrom.

In considering the management of valvular diseases

we shall have to draw a marked distinction between
compensated and non-compensated cases.

Apart from the treatment of certain complications

and special symptoms, the therapeutic problem pre-

sented to us in dealing with these cases may be
summarised in the three following indications :

—

1. To arrest or retard degeneiative processes.

2. To diminish the mechanical Work of the heart,

i.e. to diminish the resistance.

3. To raise the tone of the cardiac muscle, i.e.

to increase its power.

362
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We shall show, as we proceed, what means we
liave at our disposal for fulfilling these indications.

With regard to chronic valvular lesionM,

we have already seen that these often originate in

an attack of acute endocarditis, and especially in

rheumatic endocaitlitis ; the thickening and deformity

of the valve may 1)6 but slight at the end ol the

acute attack, but the valve so injured is liable to

undergo further deformity by becoming the seat of

chronic endocarditis, which may ultimately lead to

serious impairment of its functions.

But chronic endocarditis leading to sclerotic

changes in the valves may arise from other causes

than rheumatism, as from syphilis, gout, or alcoholism.

Another cause of chronic valvular disease, especially

of the aortic valves, is strain from excessive muscular

exertion. In severe and sustained muscular labour

there is an increased strain imposed on the aortic

valves during the ventricular diastole, and this,

particularly if any toxic influence is superadded, in

time may set up chronic endo-arteritis and sclerotic

changes in the valve segments. In some cases the

chronic affection of the aortic valve is associated with

atheromatous changes in the adjacent part of the

aorta.

The effect on the mechanism of the heart of these

valvular changes is either to narrow and constrict the

opening guarded by the valve {stenosis), and so di-

minish the outflow through it, or to render the valve

incompetent to close the opening as it should do

{instifficiency), and so to allow of an abnormal back-

ward flow of blood into the chamber from which it

had been propelled. In either case more or less dila-

tation of one of the chambers of the heart must occur

from increase of blood pressure within it. When, as is

often the case, constriction of the opening is combined

with incompetence of the valve, not only is there an

abnormal mechanical difficulty interpose<l in the pro-

pulsion of the blood from one chamber to the other, but

there is an additional mechanical distending or dilating
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influence from the over-filling of one of the chambers
by an abnormal reflux of blood, so that the chamber
receives a backward aM well as a forward current.
These changes tak»' place, ax a rule, gradually, and
nut abruptly, therefore the insutticieney and conse-
4|uunt dilattition are, at first, only nioderate, and
the natural rest'rve force of the cardiac muscle
may be temporarily equal to overcoming the diffi-

culty. But when the insufllciency is considerablr,

obviously the cardiac chamber chiefly affected munt
need greatly increased muscular force to propel ho
largely increased a volume of blood, and this is

provided by an increase or hypertrophy of its

muscular walls, and so long as this hypertrophy is

adequate to overcome the mechanical difliculty pro-
ceeding from the diseased valve, the valvular lesion
is said to be compenHoted, and the circulatory equili-

brinm is maintained. But when the hypertrophied
muscle begins to degenerate, and to be inadequate to
overcome the effect of the valvular lesion, compensa-
tion is said to failf and symptoms dependent on
disturbance of the circulatory equilibrium begin to
make their a) pearance. We see, from 'he foregoing,
that cardiac dilatation and hypertrophy, are common
and necessary consequences of chronic valvular
diseo^ and that the hypertrophy cannot be n^gai-ded

as in itself a disease, since it usually arises as a natural
conservative process.

But hypertrophy and dilatation of the heart
also arise without the existence of valvular disease.

Whatever increases the work of the heart may cause
its hypertrophy : as, for instance, adherent peri-

cardium, which interferes with and impedes the
regular cardiac contractions ; and continuous exces-
sive action of the heart, •* palpitations," due either U,
nervous disturbance, such, for instance, as is asso-
ciated^with exophthalmic goitre, or to the action of
stimulants, such as tea, coffee, tobacco, or alcohol.
Or the increased work may depend on peripheral
obstruction, as in general aiterio-sclerosia, or on con-
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traction of the Hnialler arteries from the presence of

loxio matters in the blood raising the intravascular

tension ; or it may be due to prolonged and excessive

muscular exertion, which also greatly increases arterial

bluod-prcHHure. We must remembur that high arterial

tension existH quite as often in the underworked

and overfed, as in th(Me who live a laborious life

of manual laVjour. In all these conditions the

work of the ventricle is increased, and it therefore

hypertrophies. Hypertrophy of the right ventricle

similarly occurs (apart from valvular disease) when
any obstruction or increased rc-jistance -> triftuntered

in the pulmonary circulation, at* i » pultuonni-y emphy-

sema, pulmonary cirrhosis, etc No (r'-tmerU an

be, or indeed should be, direct' i against ihis f lA'

hypertrophy, apart from the morbid state thi< iias

excited it, as it is mainly compensatory and lipn»'ti< ial.

Dilatation often accompanies hy[)ertroph «d

ii dependent on the same causes, i.e. on w)

increases the intracardiac pressure—which t.

either an increased volume of blood to be propt

an increased resistance to be overcome. Thin re4

no more treatment than does the co-existing h\

trophy. But it is not so with all cases of caru

dilatation and strain, and we shall reserve what .

have further to say on the etiology and treatment or

dilatation of the heart until we have considered th<

treatment of chronic valvular affections.

We will iirst consider the treatment of those cases

in which compensation is perfect and complete.

Such cases require careful and discriminating

management. It may not be necessary to administer

drugs, it may even be injurious to do so, but in order

to maintain adequate compensation, and to prevent

or postpone any disturl>ance of the same, the most

judicious r^minal and hygienic treatment is con-

stantly needed.

There exists some difference of opinion amongst

physicians whether patients who are found to be

the subjects of a compensated valvular lesion should
1
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ur Hhould not bo informed of the fact. Wo *L..iik that

in by far tlie grtat majority of cases no harm, liut

often great good, results trom explaining frankly to

the patient the true state of the case. The public

are rapidly learning that " heart disease " dm's not

necessarily mean premature and sudden de^th ; and
if anything could promote such a termination it is to

leave them in ignorance of the importance of that

judiciouH care and caution in their manner of living

upon which a continuance of sound health dei)ends.

A few highly nervous persons may, perhaps, lie better

left in ignorance of the fact ; but when we reflect how
coiiiinon such aO'ections are, and that discussions with

regard to their pScc\» on longevity are constantly

occurring, without any kind of reserve, in connection

with proposals for life assurance, etc., we are inclin '

to conclude that the mystiiica'^'on occasionally r

sorted to is unwise and attendeu x^ith no good result.

It often produces more real alarm than a frank

explanation of the actual state of matters. We rarely

attempt to conceal from a patient that he has phthisis,

or cancer, or Bright's disease ; why then should we
take pains to ctinccal from him the fuct that he has a

far less serious malady 1

The mode of life prescribed for such a patient

should, in the first place, be free from all strain or

over-exertion, physical or mental. Moderation in all

things is liie keynote in treatment, and within these

limits the physician should aim at imposing as few

irksome restrictions as the circumstances of each

case permit. He should lie particularly cautioned

against indulging in athletic competitions, or under-

taking violent or protracte<l muscular effort of any
kind. Gentle, moderate, and regular exercise is

useful and necessary, and helps to promote comjien-

satory hypertrophy, but runninjj, jumping, rowing, or

hill-climbing, or severe .and sustained exertion of any
kind, should only be permitted if they produce not

the slightest distress, and even then within carefully

defined limits, which will vary with each individual.

V !:

if
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Buddun rupture or failure of compeniwtion can often

be traced to somu inditicretion of this kind. Much
greater restriction will be called for in middle or

adult Hge, when the heart and arteries tend to im-

pairment, than in youth, when the vascular tiisues

an^ sound. Occupations entailing g- ioi muscular
eflbrt or fatigue, or unduly long hours, or attended by
exposure to injurious atniospherio conditions, such as

ill-ventilated rooms, damp, or cold, should be avoided.

The clotning should be warm and sb'^uld fit easily and
comfortably.

All emotional excitement,worry, and anxiety should

be HS far as possible avoided. We are often asked
whether the subject of a compeubated valvular lesion

should marry. It is CMsential that each of the con
tracting parties should be informed of the facts.

Subject to this, the answer turns very much on
whether or no marriage is likely to involve any
undue strain, physical or mental. To the woman,
there is the special consideration of pregnancy and
parturition. In our opinion the strain of pregnancy
is nearly always harmful, although the ill-effects are

not always manifest at the time : moreover, the

severe strain of parturition is attended by grave
risks, which are particularly frequent in cases of

mitral stenosis. We cannot therefore close our eyes

to the probable damage of child-beaiing. Excessive

sexual indulgence is especially injurious.

The fbod should be plain, nourishing, and
digestible, and not excessive in quantity ; over-

tilling of the vascular system or over-distending the
stomach with excess of food and drink is to be
greatly deprecated. The habitual use of alcohol

should be forbidden ; tea and coffee should be
taken only in very moderate amounts, and when
they are noticed to cause cardiac excitement they
should be avoided. Tobacco is apt to be injurious

in these ca.se8, and should be forbidden, but if this

is impracticable, its use should be reduced to a

minimum. The occurrence of cardiac intermissions
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in such patients may often be traced to the use of

tea, coflfee, or tobacco, and when these are left oft"

they will disappear.

The subjects of cardiac valvular disease should

avoid very cold baths, or swimming in the open sea

or fresh water : the combination of shock and exer-

tioii is injurious. Very hot baths or Turkish baths

are exhausting ; but daily tepid sponging followed

by friction of the skin is advantageous.

Constipation should be guarded ar'-'inst by the

occasional use of gentle aperients, sucli as a mild

aloetic or mercurial pill at night and a dram or two
of sodium or magnesium sulphate the following

raoiiiing.

A moderately warm, dry, and equable climate
is that best suited to cardiac patients, where a fair

amount of sunshine can be met with in winter, and
where protection from damp and cold winds can be

obtained. There is no objection, as a rule, to resi-

dence at even considerable altitudes, 3,000-5,000

feet.

It is not necessary to prescribe drugs in these

compensated cases, so far as the valvular lesion is

concerned. Neither digitalis nor iron is needed,

and may prove injurious ; but the coexistence of

anaemia may call for the use of the latter. Arsenic

is sometimes more beneficial in the anaemia of these

cardiac cases. Sodium bromide is occasionally needed

to allay the nervous disturbances which are not

unfrequently encountered in compensated mitral cases

in women. Any intercurrent illness, such as in-

fluenza, should be treated with the fullest care;

and in a rheumatic subject the least threatening

of rheumatism should be promptly dealt with.

When, however, failure of compensation seems to

threaten and the cardiac action tends towards irre-

gularity and increased frequency, the long-continued

use of some mild iron tonic is often of the greatest

service. It may be combined with small doses of

sodium bromide.

i
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In the next place we will review brieBy the

various morbid conditions which follow the failure

of compensation in chronic valvular disease. And
first we will consider the case of a non-compen-
sated lesion of the mitral valve.

Whether the lesion be insufficiency and regurgita-

tion, or stenosis and obstruction, the effect on the

circulation will be much the same when compensa-

tion fails, but it is rare to find a serious obstructive

lesiou of the mitral without some co-existent in-

sufficiency. In pure mitral stenosis it is through

failure of the right ventricle especially that com-

pensation is broken.

Tracing the eftects of failure of compensation

backwards step by step, we find that the over-full

and dilated left auricle being unable to empty

itself completely as usual into the left ventricle, an

impediment to the outflow from the pulmonary veins

arises, and as the right ventricle is no longer able

fully to overcome this, dilatation of the pulmonary

vessels and engorgement of the lungs follow. This

congestion of the pulmonary vessels and retardation

of the blood current in them gives rise to imperfect

aeration of the blood, and to respiratory dyspnoea,

together with a tendency to haemoptysis, as the over-

distended vessels are apt to give way ; and there is

also a disposition to congestive bronchial catarrh,

with cough and watery or sanguineous expectoration.

Thus we see that the first symptoms that are liable

to arise as the result of failing compensation are those

due to passive pulmonary engorgement : dyspnoea,

cough, expectoration, and sometimes hsemoptysis.

At the same time the action of the heart becomes

feeble, labouring, and irregular, and palpitation is

complained of. The strain also makes itself felt

on the right cavities of the heart, and the right

ventricle yields to its excessive labour, the right

auricle bw^mes over-distended, and the outflow of

blood from the venre cavae and the systemic veins

is hindered.

i\
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The liver ami the other abdominal viscera feel this

obstruction in the venous cun-ent, their vessels become

over-filled, and the liver often becomes greatly en-

larged. Hindrance to the portal circulation in the

liver leads to congestive catarrh of the stomach and

intestines, and pressure on the bile ducts by the

distended vessels within the liver gives rise to a sub-

icteric staiiung of the skin, to a diminished discharge

of bile into the intestines, and thus to constipation.

Distension of the renal veins and retarded circula-

tion in the renal vessels cause scanty, high-coloured

urine, which may contain albumen, casts, and blood-

cells.

Evidence of obstruction to the circulation is seen

in the superficial veins ; they become distended and
stand out prominently from the surface, the venules

dilate, and the .skin becomes cyanotic
j
general dropsy

may then set in, Ijeginning in the feet and ankles and
extending upwards, usually aJB'ecting also the ab-

dominal cjivity, which is especially prone to ascites

from the co-existence of obstruction to the portal

circulation. Dropsy of the upper extremities and of

the other serous cavities may supervene.

These are the chief morbid conditions which follow

failure of compensation in mitral disease.

We see, then, that our therapeutic measures must
be directed not only to raising the tone of the cardiac

muscle, but also to the relief of the visceral congestions

and to the removal of dropsical etfusions ; but it is

clear that we cannot carry out the two latter indica-

tions imless we also succeed in fulfilling the former.

In cases of nortir. valve disease, unless the

mitral valve be also involved, as is not unfrequently

the case, failure of compensation is attended with

somewhat difTerent phenomena. Aortic insufficiency,

although a more serious afTection than the like lesion

in the mitral, may through hypertrophy of the left

ventricle remain for many years peifectly compen-

sated, and may give rise to no morbid symptom. But
when from degenerative changes in the hypertrophied
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muscle, and a coincident sclerotic condition uf the

aortic arch and the orifices of the coronary arteries,

compensation begins to fail, the following symptoms
usually present themselves :

—

Owing to the sudden emptying of the vessels of

the head and face due to aortic regurgitation, great

pallor and thinness of the face are often observed,

together with symptoms of cerebral anaemia, headache,

diz::ines8, swimming, and tendencies to faint, especially

on any sudden alteration of position, as in getting out
of bed, or rising suddenly from a reclining position.

Palpitation may arise on the slightest exertion, and
pain referrible to the cardiac region is especially

prone to occur in aortic cases with failing compensa-

tion. This pain may be limited to the cardiac region,

but more commonly it radiates into the neck and down
the arms and into the fingers, especially of the left side.

Attacks of aagina pectoris are frequently asso-

ciated with this form of valvular lesion.

As failure of compensation progresses, painful

attacks of dyspnoea are liable to occur, especially

during the night, with orthopncBa. Although general

dropsy is rare, some cedema of the feet is common ; so

also are pulmonary congestion and oedema with trouble-

some cough. Death is often sudden, but, as in mitral

cases, is commonly the result of gradual cardiac

asthenia. Symptoms due to embolism, cerebral,

splenic, and renal, are frequent, as paralysis, hsema-

turia, and splenic enlargement.

As a general rule we may say that when compen-

sation in aortic cases begins seriously to fail it is

usually less remediable and more rapidly progressive

than in mitral cases.

When mitral instifllciency is developed secondarily

to aortic incompetence and stenosis, the series of

morbid changes already described as dependent on
mitral disease of course arises.

The primary indication for treatment in all

tbese cases of ruptured compensation is to endeavour

.
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to restoie it by raising the tone of the cardiac muscle,

and in many cases, especially those of mitral lesions,

we are able to do so again and again. We have

already pointed out the importance, in the treatment

of cardiac diseases, of diminiahing the mechanical

work of the hear*. This is itself sufficient in many
cases to restore the broken compensation. Best in

bed, with appropriate food, for a week or ten days,

will frequently succeed in removing all the evidences

of circulatory disturbance in chronic mitral disease.

Cai-diac irregularity, visceral congestions, dyspncea,

dropsy, will all disapjiear. Insist, then, as an essen-

tial condition to successful treatment, on physical rest,

rest in the recumbent }K)sition, and maintain this rest

for several weeks, if need be, until you have good

reason for believing that a certain amount of com-

])ensation has been restored. In favourable weather

the free access of fresh air day and night must be

ensured.

Careful regulation of diet is a matter of prime

importance : ivs a direct consequence of the circulatory

stasis, the secretory and motor functions of both

stomach and intestine are impaired, and there is

a si>ecial liability to fermentation of food with gastric

and intestinal flatulence. The total amount of the

food must be restricted and duly apportioned to

digestive caitacity. The slow and enfeebled diges-

tion will usually call for intervals oi some four to

five hours between meals, and a complete rest at

night. In the absence of renal disease and high

arterial tension, proteid foods should be ^iven in

excess of carbohydrates. They klC l^sn l.ulky, less

Hal)le to fermentation, and more stimulating. If

for any reason a more lil)ei*al allowance of carbo-

hvdrsiU's is indicated, it should be in the direction

of those that are relatively poor in starch. For this

reason dry crisp toast, pulled bread, and rusks,

in which the starch has already been partly trans-

formed, are preferable to bread. Fluids also must be

restricted : many patients w^.x be satisBed with a
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total daily amount of no more than 10 ounces, and
this is beat taken in divided portions one hour before

each of the three regular meals. Sometimes a glass

of red wine at meal-time may be needed to stimulate

appetite and promote digestion.

But we have at our disposal some very reliable

medicinal resources for raising the tone of the cardiac

musrie when it ))egin3 to fail, and these are the

various drugs known as cardiac tonics, which we
must now pass in review.

Cf all cardiac tonics digitalis remains the most
reliable and trustworthy. Its power of restoring

tone to the enfeel>led cardiac muscle is remarkable,

and is imequalled by any other drug. Under its use

the systolic contraction of the ventricles becomes
more vigorous, the period of diastole is prolonged, and
the pidse, at the same time, becomes slower and more
regular as well as stronger. The prolonged diastole

causes l)etter emptying of the veins, and the stronger

systole better filli'"':; of the art<n'ie*<. In mitral re-

gurgitation the ir ved tone of the right ventricle

raises the pressui i the pulmonary veins and the

left auricle, and counteracts the backward flow

through the incompetent valve, and the more vigor-

ous and complete contraction of the left ventricle

causes a larger quantity of blood to be projected

intt) the arterial system. Digitalis also sitts as a
tonic to the arteries, stimulating normal contraction

of their muscular fibres, and so, by calling into play a
healthy reeillance, furthers a steady and continuous
flow of blood onwards through the capillaries. The
combined action of digitalis on the heart and arteries

is manifested also in copious diuresis, to which we
shall have to refer hereafter. Although the con-

striction of the arterioles increases the resistanpe

against which the heart has t;,> work, this is more
than counterbalanced by the increase of power
afforded to the heart.

It is this twofold tonic action on the forces of

the circulation that is so valuable in digitalis, for the

i I

< 1

i
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tonic contraction of tbo peripheral vessels is an
important aid to the circulation, and is especially felt

in the capillurics and the venous radicles ; hence it is

that digitalis acts so powerfully in the relief of cardiac

dropsies, and often so largely increases the flow of

urine. Prof. H. C. Wocl has shown how digitalis

aids the nutrition of the heart itself ; 1st, by com-

pletely emptying the vessels of the heart during the

sustiiined and strengthened systolic contractions

;

and, 2nd, by promoting the more complete filling

of its arteries during the prolor.ged diastole, and at

the same time affording the necessary rest to the

cardiac muscle. Hence the permanent improvement
following its use.

A few moderate doses of digitalis combined with

rest in bed will often reduce the cardiac beat from

120 or 130 to 60 or 70 in the minute.

Digitalis should never be administerecl until the

veins have been unloaded, and the chambers of

the heart unbuitlened, by the action of a brisk pur-

gative. This involves no loss of time, as the influence

of digitalis Ls not felt in the heart until some thirty-

six hours have elapsed, giving abundant time for the

more rapid action of appropriate laxatives. In urgent

cases of cardiac failure a preliminary venesection

may be indicated.

In the advocacy of substitutes for digitalis, now so

common, a great deal is often made of the so-called

drawbacks and dangers attending its use. It is said

to accumulate in the system, and after a time to pro-

duce sudden dangerous symptoms. After a long and
considerable experience of its use in cardiac disease we
have rarely met with such a circumstance. That it

occasionally causes gastro-intestinal irritation, especi-

ally if administered unskilfully, or in too large doses,

or for too long a period, is certain. But with care

in its administration

—

and all drugs should he ad-

ministered tvith care—and occasional interruptions

in its use for two or three days at a tim'e, it will

be found that it very rarely disagrees.
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In the pal|i iitinn not unfrequently encoun-

tered in cases of mitral stenosis in women without

other signs of failing compensation, digitalis will

often produce distressing symptoms, even in small

doses. One patient descrilxid its effect as making her

feel " as if her heart was grasped in the hand." In
such cases, if digitalis is given, the pulse may become
small and irregular and the urine scanty. It is now
generally admitted that this drug rarely acts well in

cases of uncomplicated mitral stenosis. But when
there is regurgitation as well, and the stenosis is not

of high degree, excellent results ensue.

Some importance must Iw attached to the choice of

a suitable preparation of the drug and to its adminis-

.i-ation in suitable doses. The preparations usually

employed are the powdered leaves, the tincture, and
the infusion, and also digital'm. The jtowder is

especially prone *o cause gastro-intestinal irritation,

and should be avoided. Pilules of digitalin will 1)e

found useful and convenient in the slighter functional

cardiac disturbances, biit it has not the diuretic action

of digitalis leaves. Of the several digitalins manu-
factured, the crystalline form of Nativelle is the nmst
potent—it is said to consist almost entirely of

digitoxin—the dose i from ^s,**'* ^ .tV*''* ^^ * grain.

Hansom reports good results from the hypodermic
injection of digitalin, in cases where digitalis given by
the mouth had failed ; he u.ses Savory and Moore's di.scs,

each containing xir.th of a grain—the dose should not

exceed two of these.* An objection to hypodermic
administration is the difficulty of avoiding local irrita-

tion, even with carefully .selecte<l preparations. There
remain the tincture and the infusion ; the former is

a handy and useful preparation, but a great many
physicians prefer the freshly-prepared infusion. Both
the tincture and the infusion, if fresh, contain active

digitoxin, the former in solution, the latter in sus-

pension : it is a matter of small importance which
of these preparations we employ. Then as to the

• AUbutt'a "System of Medicine," vol v., p. 990.

i\
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best doso. In caHos where it is im|)ortant to

establish the diuretic action of the drug as (juickly

as possible, we should begin with full doses, which

we can diminish when full diuresis has been estab-

lished. Half an ounce of the infusion, or 10 to

15 minims of the tincture, combined with a dram of

the spirit of junii>er, may be given every si x hours

until the diuretic action of the drug has been pro-

duced. Dhiresis usually sets in on the third or fourth

day of administration.

lu cases where there is no dropsy, smaller

doses, which may be continued for a considerable

period, act better, and we frequently give doses of

5 minims only of the tincture or a dram or two of

the infusion three times a day. If there is any

tendency to gastric initation, it is as well to combine

with these small doses 20 or 30 minims of the

aromatic spirits of ammonia and some aromatic water.

When there is great gastric irritability, digitalis has

been given by the rectum in the form of small

enemata ; an ounce of the infusion with 2 ounces of

warm water may be thus administered twice or three

times a day. Digitalis should always be gradually

withdrawn by progressive diminution of doses.

When digitalis fails, it is usually because the

cardiac muscle is in an ;ulvanced stage of degenera-

tion ; then, indeed, it is useless, and its administration

should not be continued.

Huchard has pointed out that children bear

digitalis well l)ecause of the integrity of all their

organs, but, being a toxic drug, it should be given to

them cautiously and in small doses; whereas old

people bear it badly owing to the probable presence of

lesions of the cardiac muscle and of the blood-vessels,

as well as of the kidneys and liver ; to them it should

be given, therefore, also with great caution, especially

when there exist obvious signs of arierio-sderosia.

Then perhaps strophanthus is a safer drug, or if

digitalis is used it should be given along with such

a vaso-dilator as liquor trinitrini.
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We have already said that this drug is counter-

indicated in many casen of mitral ntenoaia, and should

only be given with great caution and when there are

symptoms of failure of the right ventricle. Broadbent

points out that "in mitral stenosis the bluod cannot

be forced through the constricted mitral oritice beyontl

a certain rate of speed, and if the right ventricle is

stimulated to contract more than is required for this,

it encounters an insuperable obstruction and becomes

embarrassed in its action, its energy being neetllessly

expended. A common result is irregularity in the

beats, accompanied by a sense of nrtecordial

oppi-ession."* But when the action of the heart is

feeble, rapid and fluttering, a few doses of digitalis

will often prove of service, if the embarrassed circu-

lation has l)een previously relieved by establishing

and maintaining free action of the bowels.

Next, perhaps, in value to digitalis as a cardiac

tonic we must reckon sirophanthus. It is a direct

stimulant of the cardiac lauscle, and not only does it,

like digitalis, regulate the cardiac rhythm, slow the

pulse, and strengthen and sustain the ventricular

systole, but in some cases it also, like digitalis, acts

as an efficient diuretic ; and, in our own experience, it

is often in those cases in which digitalis fails to act

as a diuretic that strophanthus succeeds. Complaint

has been made of the uncertainty of its action, and
it must be admitted that it is not to be so generally

relied upon as digitalis, especially in serious failure

of compensation. But in cases of cartliac feebleness,

with rapid pulse, associated with corpulency, flatulence,

and dyspepsia, or following acute illnesses, we have

found it, in some cases, most useful and much
better tolerated than digitalis. This drug is also

useful as a substitute for digitalis when we think

it necessary or desirable to suspend for a time the

administration of the latter ; and we shall sometimes

find thot when we have, as it were, exhausted

the sensitiveness of the cardiac muscle to digitalis,

• "Heart Diaeaw" (3rd edition), p. 134.

l\
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it in a gowl plan to resort to strophanthus, and

return, after a time, to digitalis. The fact that

strophanthus is more exchisively a cardiac tonic, and

does not act on the aiterioles like digitalis, seems to

point to it as the Injtter drug of the two in gout and

otlior oases in which vascular tension is high from

contracted arterioles.

The action of strophanthus is not cumulative like

that of digitalis, nor have we found, in small or

moderate doses, that it produces, as has been stated,

gastric or intestinal irritation. As to the best dose

and preparation, we have found from 6 to 10 minims

of tlie tincture every four to six hours answer well.

Squill exerts an influence even more powerful

than that of digitalis in strengthening systole and

prolonging diastole, and in addition is a powerful

diuretic. It is, however, inferior to digitalis in

that it is more toxic, more liable to irritate the

stomach and intestine, and produces greater con-

striction of the coronary arteries. Bearing in mind

the importance of a free supply of blood to the heart

muscle, this constitutes a serious objection to the

general use of scjuill. At the same time there are

not a few cases in which it is a most effectual cardiac

tonic. The tincture in doses of 5-15 minims, or the

syrup in doses of half a dram or a dram, are both

reliable preparations.

A most valuable cardiac tonic, in some cases, the

use of which had, until lately, been somewhat neg-

lected in Great Britain, is caffeine; and in grave

cases of cardiac failure its administration by hypo-

dermic injection,* especially when from the existence

of gastric disorder other cardiac tonics cannot well

be given, is often attendea with remarkably good

results. It is to the modem French school of

* For this purpose, as well as for internal use, caffeine can

be dissolved in sodium benzoate or salicylate in the followins

proportions :—Caffeine, 30 grains; sodium benzoate, 36 grains;

distilled water to make 200 minims. Au injection of 20 minima

will contain 3 grains of caffeine.
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phyaiciana that we chiefly owe the advocacy of caffeine

as a cardiac tonic. ExperimentH on auiiimis have
Xivon rise to the moat conflicting upiuimiH hh to its

action un the lieart and circulation. This iH due
to the fact that cafleine stimulates both the vnso-motor
cen -0 and the heart muscle itself. The fonner pru-

duceb constriction of the arterioles with rise of blood
pressure and a tendency to slow the heart, while the
latter increases both the rate and the force of the
heart. Thus the rine of blood pi-ewure and increased
power of the heart are constant factors, while the
influence on the rate of the heart varies with dif-

ferent individuals, acccrding aH the central or
peripheral action predominates. In some it will

cau<t9 rapid cardiiu: action; in others it will slow
the pulse, and cause cardiac intermissions distinctly

sensible to the patient himself. It is to clinical

experience, therefore, that we must refer for guidance
in the use of this drug as a cardiac tonic. Dujardin-
Beaumetz taught that it is " especially in the last

stage of cardiac disease, at the period of euyotole, and
when we have exhausted the effect of other cardiac
tonics, that caffeine will bo found of signal service."

He also maintained that it has often Wn given in

insufficient doses, and that as much as 30 grains a
day must be given in order to obtain the best results.

The diuretic action of caffeine is more certain and
often more powerful than that of digitalis, owing
to a direct action on the kidneys as well as the
indirect influence of a heightened blood-pressure.
In exceptional instances caffeine fails to increase
the flow of urine, probably because the central action
on the vaso-motor centre, producing vaso-constriction
of th : I 3ual artery, outweighs the peripheral direct

action on the kidney, with its associated tendency to
vaso-dilatation of the renal artery.

Caffeine may also be usefully combined with
digitalis, the combination producing diuretic effects

superior to what can Ijc obtained from either given
alone. Some prefer the sodio-salicylate of theo-
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broniint) to cftll'eine, a» having a stronger iliui-etic

action, and not causing nervous agitation and sloep-

Ifssness, which caffeine is apt to produce by stimu-

lating, like strong coffee, the central nervous system.

This is the |»repiiration known as diuretin. The dose

is 15 grains every four hours.

CoavallHrin and the glucoside c«Hi«i//a//Mi»-»»i«

have Ijeen employtnl as cardiac tonics, and no doubt

they possess in slight degree the projierty of aug

menting the contractile force of the heart, and so

promoting diuresU. They are, however, greatly in-

ferior to the preceding, and their use should be

n^strrved to certjiin cases in which these do not

agree, or where, for some rciwon, it seems desirable

to vary the treatment. A tincture of convallaria is

made, of which the dose is 5 to 20 minims, three

to six times a day, or convallamarine niay lie given

in .•-grain doses twice daily.

"Sparteine has Ihhmi employed as a cardiac tonic,

but in our jpinion withouta>vr justification whatever.

In some cases there is a rise of blood pressure of very

short duration due to constriction of the arterioles

;

this, however, soon yields to a fall of pressure due to

depression of the heart. Nor has sparteine any

diuretic action, and scoparin, not sparteine, is the

diuretic principle of scoparius. Sparteine is usually

given in the form of sulphat<>, 1 to 2 grains three

times H day.

Adonis vernnlis and a glucoside derived from

it, adonidinf, have also been given as cardiac tonics,

the latter in doses of Jth to Jrd of a grain ;
but little

reliance can be placed on them.

Cactus vrandlflorus is another cardiac tonic

recently introduced as possessing the power of regu-

lating and strengthening the cardiac contractions in

organic and functional cardiac affections, especially

the latter, but, like the preceding, it appears to be

unreliable.

Stryciinine, quinine, coca, icola, are all

cardiac as well as general tonics, and they find their
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proper um in caam of cardiac kion aHSociateil

with general muacular and nervo. asthenia.

They appear to have little ur no direct Hpecial

action, like digitaliH or rtrophanthuB, on the cardiac

muHcle, but they act rather through their general

tonic influence on the nervous centreH ; they are none
the lesH valuable on that account, and we have found
strychnine, quinine, and coca of the very greatest UHe

in the treatment of cases of cardiac astheria following

acute diuease ; but they cannot take the place of

digitalis and its analo^.aes fur the purpose uf regu-

lating cardiac rhythm and promoting; diuresis in

gnive cases of valvular disease with failure of com-
punmition. They should mther be used as adjuvants

to these drugs. In urgent cases of cardiac failure

strychnine in small fretjuent sul>cutaneous doses is

a very valuable remedy.

There art few cas(5S of chronic valvular disease,

with failing compensation, that will not, at some
period in their course, be greatly benefitefl by the

judicious adtninistration of some preparation of Iron.

1'h») milder preparations usually answer l)est, such as

the auimouia citrate, the phosphate, and the tai-trate.

The attention of medical prp' 'i^^ioners has l)een so

strongly directed of late ytat s !

that the value of ferruginou

of Ijeing overlooked, and it it

insist on their undoubted <

may often be combined adv.-

In mitral cases, accomp.

arterial obstruction, as in chtoi

it is often advisable to combi:i> r :

tonic, such as digitalis, an arteriui relaxant, such

as sodium iodide, nitrous ether, nitro-glycerine, or

erythrol nitrate. The sphygmomanometer is often

of the greatest value in recording variations of

blood-pressure.

When at last we have succeeded in restoring lost

compensation, we must be careful to relax treatment

gradually and cautiously. Rest should be relaxed at

..» "ti: ardiac tonics

t 'la poi.iidi? i.-; in danger
n«-ct; >sary, the. ^fore, to

!u. nd »;i!!i i.cs . They
*!u.- .-My t nil arsenic.

' <* with .v.trijitoms of

Bris/. . r disease,

;', i'<e cardiac
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first only to the extent of sitting in an arm-chair for

increasing periods, and if possible in the open am

After this gentle walks on level ground may be

allowed, and the length increased as the state ot the

heart indicates. Walking upstairs or "Phi" should

be forbidden until the last vestige of disturbed cir-

culation has disappeared. It is at this stage that

benefit may often be derived from a course ot

Nauheim baths, at the spa or at home, with or

without carefully graduated resistance movements.

We shall have occasion to consider the detaUs oi

this treatment in a later chapter.

ADDITIONAL FORMULit:

Cardiac tonic powders {

ft Pulveris digitalis, gr. iij.

Quiniuir sulphatis, gr. xvuj.

Pulveris rhei, gr. xviij.
i

Sodii bicar>)f)nati8, gr. xviij.
|

M. et divide in pulv. %, A
powder twice a day.*^

(Sehmlzhr.)

Cardiac tonic mixture

ft Infusi adonis vemalis (made

by infusing 6() grains of the

leaves in 4 oz. of water),

siv.

Spiritus mentha) piJenttB,

in v.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

four times a day. (tkhmtzkr.)

Sedative drops to allay

cardiac excitement

ft Extracti belladonnn-, gr. iij-

Tiuctum- digitalis, Sijss.

Aciuce laurocerasi ad jj.

M. f. mist. Ten droiis three

times a day. {HchnilzUr.)

Cardiac tonic

ft Syrupi floris aurantii, .'liv.

InfuBi convallariw majalis

(made by infusing 24 drams

of the plant in 12 oz. of

w^ater) ad Jvj.

A tablespoonful every two

hours. (^Bamberger.)

Iron and digitalis cardiac

tonic

B Tincturw digitalis, iilclx._

Tinctunc ferri perchloridi,

•^iij-
. ...

Spiritus chlorofomu, .^uj.

Glycerini puri, 5J.

Aquro destillatii- ad giv.

M. f. mist. A tcaspoonful in

a wineglass of water lour times

a day, after food. ( Whitta.)

Caffeine mixture

I
ft Caflfeiun', gr. xvj.

j
Sotlii Vienzoatis, gr. xvj.

j

Syrupi floris aurantii, jiij.

Aqua; ad Jiv.

! M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
I for a dose.



CHAPTER III

MANAGEMENT OF SPECIAL SYMPTOMS DE-
PENDENT ON CHRONIC VALVULAR DISEASE

Stxptoms due to Venous ENooBOEXXirT—Bleeding—Purgatives
—Treatment of OyspnoBa—Bronchial Catarrh and Cough—
Hsmoptygis— Dyspeptic Symptoms— Dropsy— Diuretics—
Milk Diet—Hydrugo^e Cathartics—Diaphoretics—Incisions
into Subcutaneous Tissue—Multiple Punctures-Paracentesis
Abdomiuis—Massage—Treatment of Restlessness and In-
somnia—Caution in Use of Opiates—Codeia—The Bromides—
Sulphonal -Paraldehyde—Treatment specially appropriate to
Aortic ZenioHii—Tood and Regimen-Digitalis—Consequences
of Hypertrophy — Arterial Strain — Anginal Attacks—
Symptoms due to Cerebral Anffimia, to Hypertrophy, to
Embolism—Value of Rest—Avoidance of Excitement,Physical
and Mental— Food and Stimulants— Gentle Aperients—
Digitalis—Treatment of Attacks of Paih—Potassium Iodide
—Nitro-glycerine—Opium and Morphine for Dyspnoea and
Insomnia. Additional Formuliv.

In the next place we will consider, in detail, the
appropriate treatment of the several morbid conditions
which arise in consequence of the breakdown in the
cardiac mechanism from failure of compensation.

In the tirst place there are the symptoms refer-
rible chiefly to the pulmonary rnnorg^einent
dyspnoea, cough, haemoptysis; and secondly those
due to the over-distension of the right side of the
heart, and the systemic and portal veins—cyanosis,
gastro-intestinal catarrh, jaundice, albuminuria, and
general dropsy.

Now some of these conditions may be relieved by
diminishing the volume of blood in the right side of the
heart and in the veins, so that their over-distension is

Ifssened, together with the pulmonary engorgement.
We may diminish the volume of blood directly by

the abstraction of blood by bleeding;, or indirectly
by the withdrawal of water from the blood by means
of hydragogue purgatives.

383
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If the riglit verricle retains a fair amount of

contractile i)Ower, as eviden^id by a forcible right

ventricular impuka, the relief of its ojer-distension by

the abstraction of 6 to 10 ounces of blood is often

very remarkable. , , .

The indications for the employment of this measure

usually arise only in the ultimate stages of the disease,

when the relief aflforded may be but temporary, and

the struggle for life only prolonged for a brief period.

Bleeding should be reserved for the relief of cases

of intense dyspnoea with cyanosis, arising from a ^at

amount of backward pressure and overdistension of the

ricrht side of the heart with pulmonary engorgement;

it'should be immediately followed by cardiac stimu-

lants and tonics, and it should rarely exceed ten

ounces at a time. It is chiefly useful in enabling

restoratives and tonics to act more efhciently, and it is

more likely to answer well in young and robust

subjects than in the old and debilitated; m the latter

it will rarelv prove a judicious expedient. By post-

poning for a short period the fatal event, it may,

however, prove a valuable measiire m enabling the

patient to transact important business, which would

otherwise be left undone.
, . xu

We may mention a case in point, m which the

abstraction of a few ounces of blood (4 or 5) led to

the most astonishing revival of a cardiac patient who

was on the point of death. She was relieved of her

breathlessness, and began to eat and drink again with

appetite, and to converse cheerfully. Besides aortic

obstruction and regurgitation, she had evidences of

mitral stenosis and regurgitation, and on jw>ft.tnortem

examination the tricuspid valve was also found to be

diseased, ar ' there was immense distension of the

riirht auri-.i-, which the bleeding had relieved. The

revival, however, only lasted for about a fortnight.

Sometimes the application of 6 to 10 leeches over

the liver in the epigastrium may suitably take the

place of venesection.
-x. ^ ui

There are few cases of hftart disease, with notable

u ',
l
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venous obstruction, that are not greatly relieved, at
some part of their course, by the administration of
suitable pargatives. Purgation in fact should go
hand in hand with stimulation of the heart ; and to
be efiective, it must be free.

The unloading of the portal system thus induced
tends directly to the removal of the congestion of the
liver and the concomitant gastro-intestinal catarrh,
and so assists in the assimilation of food, while it
indirectly relieves the distension of the right side of
the heart, the overloaded systemic veins, and the
pulmonary congestion; ascites and general dropsy
may be also greatly diminished, if not completely
removed.

The purgative should be given in the early morn-
ing, when the stomach is empty, so as to avoid any
disturbance of the patient during the night, and to
sweep away the dehria of food only, and not to imperil
the nutrition of the patient.

We usually select, when there is ancites, either
saline purgatives, such as magnesium sulphate, or

scammoi,)^ J^'*p»
hydragogue cathartics, such as
gamboge, senna, and elaterium.
A full dose of magnesium sulphate (3 to 6 drams)

dissolved in as small a quantity of water as possible
should be given in the morning, fasting : 10 drops of
the B.P.C. tinctura zingiberis fortior will cover the
taste, and exert a carminative effec';.

The compound jalap powder of the B.P. is a
favourite purgative in these cases; from 30 to 60
grains may be given every morning. The compound
scammony powder is also a useful purge. It may be
given alone in 15- or 20-grain doses or combined with
the compound jalap powder ; or we may give 10- or
15-grain doses of a combination of equal parts of the
compound colocynth and compound gamboge pill.
We should reserve elaterium for cases in which the
preceding fail, or do not cause a sufficient discharge
of fluid from the bowels. It varies a good deal in its
activity, and is sometimes very depressing. The
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compound powder of elaterium may be given in

3-"iv'n doses. A little ether, or sal-volatile, or

branu), should be given if much depression attends

its action.
.

In cases where these strong cathartics are not

needed or are ill borne—and it is only in cases compli-

cated with dropsy that they are needed—milder ones

should be resorted to, such as the compound hquonce

powder, Carlsbad salts, or colocynth and henbane pills.

The cardiac patient should never be allowed to become

constipated, as constipation raises the tension in the

abdominal vessels, and augments the work of the

heart . ,,

As a rule these patients bear purgatives well.

A good and gentle aperient for habitual use in

these cases is a pill of a grain of calomel and 5 grains

of rhubarb at night, and one or two drams of

sodium sulphate in a wineglassful of hot water the

morning following.

Additional measures may be needed to relieve tlie

dyspnoea, hsuioptysls, or bronchial calarrh,

with cough and expectoration, dependent oiu the

tmlmonary congestion. In the severer grades of

respiratory distress the posture of the patient must

be carefully regarded. His own inclination will

have led him to adopt the position in which he can

draw his breath at the greatest mechanical advan-

tage : we find him orthopnceic. Our aim should bo

to enable him to maint«>- his posture with the least

expenditure of vffort. y physician knows how

difficult a matter it is op a patiei u bed
;
the

oblique axis of the body, supported as ii is only by

" skin friction," tends to constant slipping from the

point of support towards the foot of the bed, with

consequent rucking of the sheets and general discom-

fort that needs repeated correction. This can be

readily overcome by inserting a stiff bolster beneath

the mattress across the bed, under the thighs, so as

to form a double inclined plane. With some patients

the desire to have the legs below the level of the
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body is so strong that by no contrivance can they be
kept comfortably in bed. Such patients find much
relief in the time-honoured heart-chair with its
movable leg and head rests.

Of medicinal agents, in addition to our tonic and
eliminant measures, a combination of liquor strych-
ninae with spirit of ether will usually prove service-
able. If a rapid effect is imperative, either of these
drugs may be' given subcutaneously, and periodic
inhalations of oxygen may be tried. Dry cupping
over the back of the chest, or a large mustard leaf
to the base of each lung in succession, is sometimes
useful.

When the dyspnoea is due to over-distension of the
pulmonary vessels, as it usually is, temporary relief
may often be obtained by administration of the
nitrites, nitrite of amyl, nitroglycerine, or sodium
nitrite, as they cause a temporary dilation of the
vessels of the lungs.

Hwmoptysis, which is especially liable to occur
in mitral stenosis, unless it is excessive or dangerously
prolonged, does not call for any active interference
for its arrest. Its effect must be to unload the
pulmonary vessels and to relieve the congestion
which has induced it. Osier* mentions a medical
man who had many attacks of haemoptysis in associ-
ation -with mitral incompetence, and whose condition
was invariably better after the attack. As, how-
ever, the symptom is usually an alarming one to
the patient and his friends, they should be told
that its effect is sometimes salutary; and at the
same time some simple remedies may be pre-
scribed. Perfect repose must, of course, be insisted
on, and a few doses of magnesium sulphate will
help to lower the blood pressure. Nervous agita-
tion and palpitation must l)e allayed by some
sedative, and for this purpose we may give a dose
of Jth or Jth of a grain of morphine with a dram
of cherry-laurel water.

• "Practioe of Medicine," p. 734.
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In the treatment of the cough of cardiac cmcs

we should follow much the same methods as m the

treatment of chronic fn-onchial catarrh (see Part IIL,

chap. iiL), h it in cardiac cases expectoi-ation may be

promoted and the cough relieved by stimulants

directed to help the struggling heart, such as

ammonium carbonate, with spirits of ether or chloro-

form, nux vomica, and senega; as a dnnk, hot

milk with Apollinaris water (equal parts), and a few

teaspoonfuls of whisky or brandy, may be given.

Stimulating expectorants, combined with smali doses

of opium, have a good effect, such as the ipecacuanha

and squill pill of the B.P., 5 grains once or twice

The gastric symptoms dependent on congestion

of the liver (which is often greatly enlarged) and

engorgement of the portal venous system, such as loss

of appetite, flatulence, nausea, and vomiting, areotten

very difficult to relieve. All that has been said m
the previous chapter on the matter of diet will now

be doubly applicable.
. ., x- j

It is well to begin by giving non-imtating and

non-depressing aperients. Half a grain or a grain

of calomel with 6 grains of colocynth and henbane

pill may be given every night, and 1 or 2 drams of

sodium sulphate and ^ a dram of sodium bicarbonate

in an ounce or two of hot water the first thingin the

morning. For the nausea, repeated dram doses of

liquor bisrauthi, undiluted with water, with a drop

or two of dilute hydrocyanic acid in each dose,

may be given. Large hot linseed and mustard

poultices over the right hypochondriac and the

epigastric regions frequently afford great relief. The

flatulence will be relieved by a grain of menthol or

thymol or i a minim of creasote in a pill twice or

three times' a day after taking food. Obstinate

vomiting will require the suspension of aU tood

except a little iced milk or milk and lime water.

Small quantities of iced water, or efferve^scing dnnks,

Buch as iced champagne with Apollinans water, may
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be given to allay thirst and to support the patient.

Occasionally the stomach is intolerant of even the
smallest quantities of fluid food. Then we are left

with no alternative but the tempora>y resort to

simple saline or nutrient enemata, until gastric

irritability is relieved and flatulent distension has
subsided. We have known the subcutaneous injec-

tion of \ grain of morphine give relief, when all

other expedients had failed, but this is a measure to

be adopted only with keen circumspection.

Digitalis is usually very badly borne in cases of

this kind, but we can sometimes give nuz vomica with
advantage after the vomiting has been checked.
Fifteen to 20 drops of the tincture combined with
10 or 15 grains of sodium bicarbonate should be
given three or four times a day when the stomach
is empty.

Much care must be observed in feeding these cases

of great gastric irritability. The food should be fluid

or semi-fluid, in small quantity, and pre-digested.

Peptonised milk, or beef and chicken jelly, or pep-

tonised gruel or cocoa, occasionally a cup of clear

soup, all these may be used so as to vary the dietary.

But one of the most urgent symptoms which
we have to treat in connection with venous engorge-

ment from failure of compensation is dropsy, and
we will now consider in detail the best measures to

adopt in order to relieve the dropsy of cardiac disease.

The use of purgatives and of cardiac tonics for this

purpose we have already referred to.

The removal of the serous fluid which hasaccumu-
lated in the subcutaneous connective tissue, or in the
serous cavities, may be eflected in various wajns : (1)
It may be r'^moved by excessive diuresis through the
agency of the kidneys

; (2) it may be drained away
from the intestinal vessels by hydragogue cathartics

;

(3) it may be got rid of, to some extent, by stimu-

lating the cutanxtus excretion by diaphoretics; and
(4) it may be drained oflf by direct puncture or
incision of the skin and connective tissue, or, if the
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serous cavities are involved, by puncture and aspira-

tion.

Most of those drugs which we have described

as cardiac tonics act also as diuretics. They

raise the blood-pressure in the ronal glomeruli by

strengthening the cardiac contractions, and while they

thus increase the flow of urine, they at the same time

tend to remove the cause of the dropsical efiusions.

We usually, therefore, commence the treatment of

cardiac dropsy by the attempt to excite excessive

diuresis, and for this purpose we administer those

drugs which act also as cattliac tonics. The diuretic

effect of digitalis is sometimes most remarkable, and

it is common to see a considei able amount of general

anasarca disappear in a few days with rest in bed and

treatment with digitalis. The fresh 'infusion of the

leaves is reputed to be the preparation which has the

most powerful diuretic effect. We should begin by

giving a full dose, such as ^ an ounce, three times a

day, and diminish the dose as the diuretic effect

becomes established. This is a better plan than to

lose time by beginning with an ineflicient dose and

gradually increasing it. The only caution necessary

is that it should not be permitted to accumulate in

the system, and that it certainly cannot do at the

eomviencement of its use. If digitalis fails,

strophanthus may be tried in 5- to 10-minim doses of

the tincture eveiy three or four hours ; this drug will,

in certain cases, cause free diuresis after the failure of

digi*»li8. Caffeine may next be tried : its diuretic

jiower is often very considerable. It may be given in

3- to 6-grain doses four or five times a day, either

by the stomach, dissolved in water with the aid of

sodium benzoate, or by hypodermic injection. The
other cardiac tonics may be tried if these fail.

It is customary to combine squill with digitalis as

forming a more effective diuretic than either singly,

and the addition of blue pill or calomel to a pill

vontaiuing squill and digitalis has long beou a favourite

formula. Calomel itself promotes diuresis in some
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cases of cardiac dropsy, and its employment is

indicated when the class of cardiac tonics fails, or to

aid them when they prove inefficient It sometimes
acts rapidly ; its diuretic action is somewhat difficult

to explain, but it is probably due to its relieving

oedema of the kidney, and i>o promoting a freer renal

circulation. It has been given, in these cases, in

doses of 1 j to 3 grains, three or four times a day.*
Its use should not be continued after its diuretic

e£Fect has been established. It should not be given
in advanced oases.

Potassium iodide often proves a serviceable

diuretic, alone or in combination with digitalis.

Diuretin (sodium theobromine salicylate) has been
advocated as a valuable diuretic in cardiac dropsies.

In some cases its diuretic effect is remarkable, lead-

ing to the rapid absorption and elimination of copious

dropsical fluid ; at the same time it is not pretended
that it can take the place of digitalis. It is given
in doses of 15 grains in water every four or live

hours. It is said to be a very unstable preparation,

and readily to decompose, and this fact may account
for the conflicting estimates of its value that have
been published.

It is often found that a combination of diuretics

will answer better than either alone. We have
sometimes found great benefit from a combination
of diuretin with digitalis. Some of the most useful

of these combinations will be found amongst the

formulae at the end of this chapter.

The eSect produced by diuretics will depend on
the condition of the heart and the kidneys. If the

cardiac muscle is in a state of advanced degenera-

tion, and if the kidneys are also unsound, very little

good can be expected of them.

We must here briefly refer to the so-called

* Ou the Coutineut it has been giveu in very large doses, even
to the production of diarrhcsa and salivation. It is said that it is

uuly iu such large doses that its diuretic effect is produced. We
have seen ill effects '-^Uow this practice.

if
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dechloridation treatment of dropsy, based on the

belief that common salt taken in ezceas of the

excretory power of the kidneys leads to retention of

water in the tissues. In the case of the cardiac

kidney, as well as in the various forms of Bright's

disease, the power of the kidney to excret • common
salt is as a rule diminished. Practically speaking, an

adequately salt-frea diet mry be obtained "

; pro-

hibiting the use of salt in the preparation of the

fouu, c id by instructing the patient to take none

with his food. The treatment iu our experience

has a limited usefulness, but there is no doubt of

its benefit in some cases, particularly in those in

which cardiac and renal disease are associated.

When diuretics fail to relieve the dropsy, recourse

is had, in the next place, to those hydragogue cath-

artics, the use and application of which we have

already described, and it often happens that, after a

certain amount of the dropsical exudation has been

removed by the action of these drugs, diuretics will

be found to have recovered their power, and may be

re-adrainistered with advantage.

Useful as diapliorelic measures prove in the

treatment of renal dropsies, they are far too exhaust-

ing for free use in the removal of those of cardiac

origin, and when diuretics antl cathartics fail us we
have only one othe- resource left, viz. to drain away
the dropsical fluid hj punctures or incisions into the

subcutaneous tissue ; or, in dropsy of the peritoneum

or other serous cavities, to remove the fluid by

paracentesis.

These measures are oftei. needed in the last stage

uf heart disease to relieve the distress of the patient

from the enormous swelling of the legs, which may
become quite immovable, or from the great accumula-

tion of fluid in the abdominal cavity preventing the

descent of the diaphragm. It is remarkable the

relief that is aflbrded by these measures in some

cases, and, when accompanied or followed by ap-

propriate tonic and supporting remedies, the patient
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U occasionally restored for a time to oomparativo
comfort.

There are diflferent methods of effecting this drain-

age. Some make free laclaton* half an inch to an
inch in length through the skin and subcutaneous
tissue over each malleolus; the legs are kept in a
dei)endent position, and the patient's body is raised

into the sitting or semi-recumbent attitude. Large
quantities of fluid will thus be drained away, to the
great relief of the patient. Most careful antiseptic

precautions must be followed in the performance of

this operation ; the skin must be cleansed by washing
it with soap and then with an antiseptic solution, and
after the incisions have been made, the legs must be
wrapiied in flannel soaked in antiseptic fluid. With-
out such minute care, and in some cases in spite of

it, owing to the low vitality of the skin, inflammation
and sloughing will attack these wounds.

I^ess risk unquestionably attaches to mnltiple
ItHnctareai made with the same antiseptic pre-

cautions, with an angular surgical needle, thoroughly
cleansed by being passed through the flame of a spirit

lamp, and also dipped in antiseptic fluid. Or short
superficial linear aeari/icaliona, not deep enough to
draw blood, may be made with the point of a scalpel.

The patient should be seated, when practicable, in an
easy reclining chair, and his feet placed in a tub
containing warm water saturated with boric acid, and
from 15 to 20 punctures should be quickly made
between the knee and ankle, and on the dorsum of
the foot. Fluid will usually flow rapidly from
these punctures. The legs should then be enveloped
in antiseptic wool or other appropriate antiseptic

dressing, which should be maintained in position by
a light flannel bandage. Small multiple punctures
or scarifications thus made and carefully treated
usually heal readily.

Some recommend the use of what are called
" Southey's tubes," small perforated silver cannulse,

which are introduced through the skin into the sub-
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cutaneous tissue, and attached to a length of fine

indiarubber tubing, through which the fluid may be

conveyed away into a suitable receptacle. These are

intended to avoid the discomfort and trouble attend-

ing the continued escape of large quantities of fluid

from the patient's legs, especially when he is confined

to bed and cannot sit up ; but with the greatest care

it is diflicult to avoid septic contamination.

It will occasionally happen in old cardiac cases

liMt the areolar tissue of the legs has become so

indurated that no fluid escu^s on puncture, and wu
must be prepared for a disappointment of this kind.

In some cases of cardiac dropsy a large accumu-
lation of fluid occurs in the peritoneal cavity, em-

barrassing the respiration and circqlation by pressing

up the diaphragm, seriously interfering with the renal

functions by pressure on the kidneys, and, by com-

pressing the abdominal veins, further retarding the

return of blood from the lower extremities. In these

cases of cardiac ascites, when other measures, such as*

we have described, fail to make any impression on

the amount of fluid, and serious consequences threaten

from the pressure it is causing on surrounding parts,

paracentesis abdominis should be performed for the

removal of at least a portion of the fluid ; firm pressure

should also be applied to the external surface of the

abdomen by a flannel binder both during and after the

withdrawal of the fluid. If such pressure is properly

applied and maintained there will be little risk of

syncope. Some difl'uaible stimulant should be given

to the patient before the operation. It will often be

found that when the pressure of the ascitic flui'l is re-

moved from the kidneys and the abdominal veins the

action of diuretics and purgatives may be re-estab-

lished, to the great advantage of the patient.

PasKi^o effusions into one or other pleural cavity

{hydrothorax), when of sufficient amount to interfere

seriously with respiration, must be removed, at any
rate in part, by puncture and aspiration.

massage has been applied successfully to relieve
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the cedema of the extremitien, and also the ascites of

cardiac disease when not too fur advanced. The
tendency to stasis in the venous capillaries is remedied
to some extent, and the return of venous circulation

promoted, by suitable manual compreiision and
stroking of the surface as in massage. Massage of the

extremities may be accompanied by abdominal massage
" and percussion and strong stroking over the kid-

neys"; diuresis may be thus established, and the redenia

of the feet and logs, in the early stages, may often be
caused to disappear ; but less effect is observed to

follow when there is much ascitic fluid in the abdom-
inal cavity, doubtless because in these cases the
cardiac failure is more serious, and the lesion less

remediable.

The cerebral eonfestion dependent on venous
stasis in advanced mitral disease may be attended
with various unpleasant symptoms, none, however,
more distressing to the patient than the restlessness

and iruomnia it sometimes induces. There is much
difference of opinion as to the propriety of administer-

ing opium or moi'phine in these cases, and to use it

safely requires, in our opinion, the greatest skill and
discrimination. We would urge the utmost care in

the hypodermic use of morphine in these cases on
account of the rapidity with which the drug is then
absorbed. We prefer to give it as a suppository.

The effects are so remarkable in some cases in pro-

ducing a calm, refreshing sleep, that opium seems
to be then deserving of a place among cardiac

tonics. There is no denying that in rare instances

the end has been accelerated by morphine^ but far

more often by the fear of morphine. In conditions of

urgent cardiac distress, with restlessness and insomnia,

patients are too often allowed to die of sheer exhaus-
tion for want of sleep. It is idle then to put one's

trust in hypnotics other than opium or morphine :

the habitual sefji: ' is a night of disturbed delirium

followed by a day jf tantalising drowsiness. The risk

of opiates is grtiitest when heart disease is complicated
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with renal disease, or with profuse bronchorrhea.

Broadbent, while praising the comforting effects of a

hypodermic injection of morphine in some cases of

aortic incompetency, admits the risk attending it.

"Occasionally," he says, "a patient, after a good
night's rest procured in this way, will say he feels

better, sit up in bed, and suddenly fall back dead."*

Codeia, in quite small doses, answers well in some
cases. In a case of combined aortic and mitral

disease, under our care, it never failed to procure

sleep during the last two years of the patient's life.

Chloral is a most unsafe drug, on account of the

cardiac depression it causes. Vhlora/amide is said to

be free from this objection. We prefer to give a

moderate dose of 20-25 grains, combined with an
equal amount of sodium bromide : this is less liable

to excite headache than a full dose ot chloralamide

alone.

S'*dium bromide is one of the safest remedies for

the insomnia of mitral cases. We have often found
a combination of 20 grains of sodium bromide and a
dram of tincture of hops in an ounce of chloroform
water answer well as a hypnotic in these cases.

Veronal we have found a very serviceable hypnotic.

Sidphonal and trional are useful, but act slowly, and
it is best to give them about an hour before the last

meal of the day in order to obtain their hypnotic effect

during the night. Paraldehyde may also be used,

but has the disadvantage of a clinging nauseous
taste.

Hitherto we have been considering chiefly the

treatment of mitral lesions and the circulatory dis-

turbances they involve. Tt will be convenient now
to examine the treatment adapted to the effects of

aortic lesions which have not yet led to secondary
insufficiency of the mitral, for in the latter case the

preceding considerations would be as applicable as to

cases which were primarily mitral.

m\t
" Hutii't Ditwttsti*' (ord editiou), p. 171.

^^_
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Aortic stenosis without insufficiency is one of

the least serious of all valvular affections. The indura-

tion of the valves upon which it depends is usually

associated with general arterio-sclerosis, and not with

endocarditis, and it is, therefore, commonly a disease

of advanced age. When the obstruction is but slight

it is usually completely compensated by a small

amount of ventricular hyi)ertrophy, and the patient

may be for many years free from any subjective

symptoms and unconscious of the existence of any

valvular lesion. When this is the case no active

treatment is necessary, or only such as may be

required by any co-existiug general arterio-sclerosis,

or gouty or other blood ctates.

If, on the other hand, the stenosis is considerable,

and imperfectly compensated by the ventricular

hypertrophy, symptoms dependent on scanty filling

of the arteries arise, such as pallor of the face,

a tendency to syncope, giddiness, loss of memory,

disturbances of vision and hearing, and other signs of

cerebral aneemia.

Tlie indication for treatment in these cases is to

maintain or improve the nutrition of the cardiac

muscle and to prevent degenerative changes and

secondary dilatation ; therefore the most suitable treat-

ment for this state is mainly regiminal. Regular

gentle exercise may be permitted, but all physical and

mental exertion or excitement should be guarded

i^ainst. Complete physical repose may at times be

l)eneticial. Being much in the open air when the

weather is propitious is advantageous for its tonic,

restorative, oxygenating influence. The diet should be

nutritious, but it should be carefully adapted to the

digestive capacities of the patient When a diet

largely composed of milk is well borne and agreeable

to the patient, it should be recommended. Animal

food, fish, and game in moderation may, however, suit

other cases better. Pur^s of vegetables are most

useful for the avoidance of constipation, and a

small quantity of sound wine, or spirits and water,

^Bf
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Terient drugs.

"?d by the use

.trhich lessens

may lie prescribed with advantage, especially for

the aged.

As a general rule, digitalis is not indicated in

cases of aortic stenosis. In low degrees of obstruc-

tion, with evidence of imperfect compensation, it may
be given a trial in small doses and with careful ob-

serv..tion A its effects. But in higher degrees of
obstruction it can only be harmful, and we must
depend for the most part on those measures that

reduce the work which the heart has to do, such
as rest and the free exhibition

Palpitation in these cases may K
of nitro-glycerine or sodium ni^'i

peripheral obstruction.

If there is reason to think that the valves have
been injured by chronic inflammatory processes of

syphilitic origin, full doses of potassium iodide may
be indicated and are of great service.

Aortic insnlBclency is, perhaps, the most
serious of all valvular lesions. The seriousness of

the lesion is, however, dependent en the amount of

regurgitation which the incompetent valves allow

of during the ventricular diastole. It is almost

invariably accompanied by considerable ventricular

dilatation, and when this form of valvular disease

occurs in the young and vigorous, the extent of the

enlargement may be taken as an index of the amount
of the regurgitation. Aortic insufficiency necessarily

causes the left ventricle to receive two currents of

blood during its diastole, one proceeding from the left

auricle—a direct current—the other from the im-

perfectly-closed aortic orifice—a backward current.

If this back-flow be but small in amount, the contents

of the left ventricle will be but slightly augmented,
and its consequent dilatation and hypertrophy will

be inconsiderable ; but if the backward (regurgitant)

current be large in amount, the contents of the left

ventricle will be greatly increased, and its consequent

dilatation and hypertrophy will be very considerable.

So we may generally conclude that an enormously

^Miii
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enlarged heart associated with the signs of aortic

insufficiency point to a large regurgitant cun-ent

through the incompetent valves. Dilatation of the

left ventricle may lead to the development of

Hecondary mitral insufficiency, and thus we shall

have the same series of morbid changes, on failure

of compensation, which we have already traced.

But we are now dealing with those cases of aortic

insufficiency in which the mitral valve remains com-

petent. Owing to the enormous dilatation and

hypertrophy of the ventricle which occurs in many

cases of aortic insufficiency a very greatly increased

volume of blood is discharged, with greatly increased

force, into the aorta and the arterial system at each

Ventricular systole. This produces a certain con-

stantly-recurring strain on the arterial walls, leading

to chronic inflammation and induration of their coats,

and, in the case of the aorta, often to great dilatation.

The occurrence of anginal symptoms, or pain in the

cardiac region, is a common incident in these cases—

a

subject to which we shall have to refer hereafter.

A great amount of regurgitation through the

aortic valves must necessarily affect the cerebral circu-

lation ; the sudden emptying of the large vessels which

convey blood to the brain, from the reflux through the

incompetent aortic valves, leads to symptoms de-

pendenL on cerebral ansemia; sustained intellectual

effijrt becomes difficult, and ^re&t irritability of

temper is often noticed. Any sudden change of

position, especially from the recumbent to the erect

position, is apt to be attended with giddiness or even

fainting, and sudden fatal syncope is not uncommon.

Certain symptoms may be caused by the concomitant

cardiac hypertrophy, such as heietdache, dizziness,

disturbance of vision, or even paralysis from cerebral

heeraorrhage. Symptoms due to embolism are also

especially prone to occur in advanced stages of aortic

disease. Emboli may be carried into the cerebral

vessels or into those of the spleen, liver, or kidneys.

For some of the symptoms which may arise from
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failure of compensation in aortic valve disease we
have no remedies ; but for others, and es^>ecially for

those dependent on cerebral ansemia, we may do

much by judicious management. Rest in the re-

cumbent position and the avoidance of all physical

and mental excitement are of great value. Supporting

food and a moderate amount of alcoholic stimulants

are necessary. At the same time the bowels should

Ije kept regularly relieved by gentle aperients.

We must bear in mind the risk of sudden death

in these cases, and caution such patients against all

hurry and over-exertion; and we should insist on
periods of complete repose in the recumbent posture

from time to time. Most striking is the improve-

ment that follows a few weeks of complete rest in

some of these cases.

t^me differences of opinion exist as to the

propriety of giving digitalis in cases of aortic regur

gitation with failing compensation. It has been urged

in opposition to its use that by prolonging the dia.stolic

period such a fall in blood pressure may he induced as

to incur the danger of fatal syncope. But we believe

the true test of the value of digitalis in these cases is

the state of integrity of the cardiac mtiscle ; if it is the

seat of advanced degenerative changes (and this is not

inconsistent with enormous increase in size), then

digitalis will be of little use ; but if the cardiac muscle

is fairly sound, and in a condition to respond to the

tonic effect of digitalis, we believe that the sustained

systolic contractions promoted by the judicious and
cautious use of this drug will far more than com-
pensate for the prolonged diastole, provided always

that the patient is kept in the reciiabent position in

bed, and the pulse carefully watched, so that the

heart's action is not allowed to be too much slowed.

Moreover, it must be borne in mind that a flahby
muscle will offer no resistance to over-distension from
a considerable back-flow, but, on the other har ^ a

fairly sound ventricular muscle contracting vigorously

under the tonic influence of digitalis, and better

^^m
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nourished by improved intracardiac sanguification

thus induced, is nnich less likely to yield to the
distending effect of the arterial reflux than a flabby

muscle with no such sustaining help, and therefore the
emptying of the arteries would be greater in the latter

than in the former case. And, further, these considera-
tions are consistent with clinical observation. In
subjects of aoi-tic regurgitation attacked with palpita-

tion from failing heart i)ower, we have seen the most
striking improvement follow the regulating effect of i

few doses of digitalis, together with recumbency. Ten
minims of the tincture, with 30 minims of aromatic
spirits of ammonia and 20 minima of spirits of ether
or chloroform, may be given every five or six hours.

The nitrites are very useful in allaying palpita-

tion and pain iu these cases, but their influence is

very temporary, and the doses have often to be rapidly
increased to produce any beneficial effect. We are
in the habit of using liquor trinitrini in combina-
tion with digitalis in many cases of aortic in-

sufliciency, with a view to correcting the constricting

action of the latter on the arterioles. For transient

irritability ofthe heart alkaline bromides, valerianates,

or Hoffmann's anodyne may be tried.

For Dr. Balfour's elaborate argument in favour
of the use of digitalis in aortic disease we must
refer to a paper he published on the subject,* but
we may quote his conclusion. " When," he says,
" from any cause compensation is ruptured, an aortic

heart will be found as amenable to the beneficial in-

fluence of digitalis as any other failing heart, but
larger doses are required ; but little influence is pro-

duced by less than three times as much as would suflice

for a mitral heart. Even should the pulse under
treatment become abnormally slow, which is not at
all usual, and certainly not needful to secure benefit,

we may rest assured that excessive regurgitation is

not then promoted, and though sudden death is not

2 a
Brit. Med. Journal, June 4th, 1892.
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at all unlikely to happen, in a Imdly conipensatetl

aortic heart, whether it is treated with digitalis or

not, digitalis is never to blame for this. On the con-

trary, the judicious use of digitalis is the most eftica-

ciou's treatment in all cases of failing heart, whether

that failure lie accompanied by aortic or mitral

regurgitation. I n failure dei)endent on arteno-sclerosis

alone, the tonic influence of digitalis on the heart is

hindered, unless we combine with it some drug which

unlocks the arterioles, and so prevents an increase

of blood-pressure, already abnormally high. We
would only repeat that the dose of digitalis should l)e

carefully watched. When we have brought the pulse

down to 60 or 70, the dose should be diminished,

and when giving larger doses we should keep the

patient recumbent in bed, for there is much more

danger in greatly prolonging the diastole when the

patient is in the upright position, with excessive

regurgitation, oving to the risk of completely emptying

the cerebral vessels.

Broadbent considers digitalis valuable in aortic

regurgitant disease when symptoms of mitral incom-

petence are added to the physical signs of sxortic

regurgitation, i.e. distended pulsating jugular veins,

liver enlargement, and dropsy. But he thinks it is

rarely of service in the absence of mitral symptoms,

and may do harm by setting up vomiting and thus

cause serious asthenia.*

It is certain that great discrimination and judg-

ment are required for the right use of digitalis in

cases of aortic regurgitL^tion.

For the relief of the attacks of paroxysmal pain,

often of a truly anginal character, which frequently

occur in aortic cases, we shall require to have recourse

to various remedies. Potassium iodide in full doses,

10 grains three times a day, is often very efficacious in

the relief of this symptom. Nitro-glycenne, of the

effects of which we shall speak more fully when can-

* " Heart Disease " (3rd edition), p. 172.
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sidering the treatment of angina pectoris, may also in

many cases be given with benefit. We have given

sodium nitrite in 2-grain doses combined with sodium
iodide in 3-grain doses thrice a day, with great

temirorary relief in such cases. The distressing sub-

sternal ache of subacute aortitis may be i-elieved by
a succession of flying blisters, by cupping, or by the

actual cautery at the site of pain. If the pain re-

sembles that of aortic aneurysm, the abstraction of

4 to 6 oz. of blood has sometimes been found effectual

in relie ng it.

But or the relief of this symptom, as well as the

dyspnoea and nocturnal sleeplessness of aortic

insufficiency, we shall often be obliged to have
recourse to the preparations of opium or morphine.
There is not the same objection to the use of opium
in these aortic cases as in those of mitral disease, with
pulmonary engorgement and dropsy. Many authors

maintain that opium increases the amount of blood cir-

culating in the brain, and therefore relieves the cere-

bral anaemia. But we believe the beneficial action of

opium in these cases to be chiefly due to its sedative,

regulating effect on the excited cardiac muscle. It

steadies the heart, and enables it to do its work more
effectively, and it removes cardiac and cerebro-spinal

hypersesthesia. In this way, no doubt, it may indi-

rectly improve the cerebral nutrition. A suppository
of morphine is the most suitable mode of adminis-
tration : the relatively slow rate of absorptio is

some safeguard against the dangers incident on
hypodermic injection, and at the same time we
avoid much of the derangement of digestion that
is apt to follow the taking of opiates by the mouth.
If given by the mouth it is w^ell to use small doses at

first, and to administer some alcoholic stimulant at

the same time, to counteract any remote depressing

effect. If we give it by the mouth—and we prefer

that to the hypodermic method in cardiac diseases-
it is desirable that the stomach should contain little

or no food, so that stomach digestion is not inter-
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fered with. We may give occasionally a draught

containing 20 minims of liquor morphina! hydro-

chloridi, or 10 minims of tho liquor opii sedativus,

with 20 minims of spiritua tetheris comp., in an

ounce of peppermint water.

Our objection to the hypodermic use of moi-phine

in chronic valvular disease is founded on the know-

ledge of serious conditions of cardiac failure which we

have occasionally seen follow this method of giving it

—

owing, we believe, to its very rapid absorption when

thus administered—but we have not seen these serious

results follow when it is given in suppesitory or by the

mouth combined with a stimulant.

It must be lx)rne in mind that it is never safe to

give even small doses of opium or morphine when

there are evidences of renal changes, or of advanced

degeneration of the cardiac muscle. At all times we

prefer codeia, if it proves efficacious, and it should be

tried before we have recourse to morphine. Some

give 20-grain doses of chloralamide, and others have

recommended tincture of henbane in hot brandy and

water. Attacks of cardiac asthma from aortic incom-

petence are often relieved by alcohol ; strychnine in

combination with sal-volatile and Hoffmann's anodyne

has also been found of value in the same cases.

The ordinary ether and ammonia mixture is useful

but evanescent, so is the inhalation of chloroform.

It must be admitted that the introduction of the

nitritea into cardiac therapeutics has been a great aid

in the treatment of this class of cases ; if we are to

get continuous relief from these, it will be necessary

to increase the dosage progressively far beyond the

officially sanctioned limits : we have given as much

as 7 minims of liquor trinitrini at a dose, and a daily

maximum of 30 minims. In most cases of paroxysmal

cardiac dyspntea their influence will prove l)eneficial,

as well as in cases of paroxysmal attacks of pain of

cardio-va-scular origin. But the point t^ bear in mind

is that they are only of temporary value ; they may

act at times as useful auxiliaries to cardiac tonics, but
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if adniinistered continuously for long periods the^
tend to act as cardiac depressants.

ADDITIONAL FORMULiE
In aortic Inoompetenee, with
oonirMtloii and adema of
Inngi and bronchial catarrh

H Ammoniicarbouatis, 5j.

Tinctura! h^oscyami, jiv.

Potuasii ioduli, 3i.

Tinctuni" digitalis, sj.

Infusi ralumb!i< ad .^vj.

M. f. mist. A tablegpooiiful
every four hours. {Bdl/oiir.)

For pain in chronic valTolar
disease

R Tiuctura^ di^talis, sijss.

Potussii iodidi, 3iij,

Extract! coca! liquidi, jij.

Spiritus u-theri8 uitroM, jj.

Aqua? ot Rlyceriui ad Siv.

M. f. mist, A teospoonful
in two tableitnooufuls of water
four times a day after food.

(ff'hitla.)

Diuretic mixture in heart
disease

h Potassii iodidi, .^jss.

Spiritus ammonite aromatic!,
.^iv.

Succi scoparii, Jjjs.

Tiuctura; digitalis, .^ij.

lufus! senega; ad jvj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoouful
in water every six hours.

{li'hitla.)

Cardiac stimulant and
diuretic combined

n Potaisi! acetatis, gt. xx.

Tinci urw digitalis, lUx.
Tinctum? scillae, nixx.
Liquoris strychninsB hy-

drochloricfi, tiiv.

Infusi senegas ad ji.

M. f. haurtus. To be taken
every four hours. {Bruce.)

For mitral disease, with bron-
chial catarrh and dropsy

B Tinctunr soillie, .^ij.

Tiuctuni! digitalis, ^ij,

Aquiu cassiiv, ad .^vj.

M. f. mist. A tablospoonful
every four hours. {Halfmir.)

Diuretic calomel powders

ft Hydrargyri subchloridi, gr.

„ "J-
.

Extracti opii pulveris, gr. i
adj.

Sacchari albi, gr. v.

M. f. pulv. To be taken
three times a day for three
days ; then suppressed for three
or four days, and renewed, !f
well borne. (Use a chlorate of
potash gargle at same time.)

{Bamberger.)

For bronchial catarrh of

cardiac origin

R Quininte sulphatis, gr. viij.

Acidi betiKoici, gr. iij.

Sacchari albi, gr. Ixxv.

M. et divide in pulv. vj. A
powder every two hours.

{Bamberger.)

Cardiac tonic

ft Tincturai digitalis, til v.

Tinctune ferri perchloridi,
mx.

Acidi phosphoric! dilut!,

nix.

Aquae, ad j!.

M. f. haust. To be taken
three times a day immediately
after meals. {Bruce.)



CHAPTER IV

TREATMENT OF CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY AND
DILATATION; AND OF DEGENERATIONS
OF THE MYOCARDIUM

Primary Cardiac Hypertrophy rare—Causes—Symptom*

—

Tieai'

«(///<—Regiminal oiid Dietetic—The "Grope Cure*' ami
"Wliey Cure"—Usefulness of Mild Aperients—Digitali." to

be avoided—Aconite and Veratrum viride

—

Shuple JjilainliuH

tiiid Ciirdiac .SVraiy'—Causes—Excessive PhyBical Exertion—
Malnutrition— Exhaustion of Acute Disease— Tobacco—
Auifmia

—

Sijniptomii — Treatment— Rest—Open-air Life

—

Supi)res»iou of Tobacco—Canliac Tonics—Formulie- -Im-
portance of Rest and Careful Feeding in Advanced Cases—
Veiiost'otion—Advantage of Aperients—Formulw—Digitalis.

Deoeneeations : Fibroid Dejjeneration — Fatty Ovenjrutcth :

Causes— rcM^Hx-M/—Dietetic—Mineral Waters— Exercise

—

OerteVx Cure—The "Schott " Movements or Exercises

—

Artificial Nauheim Baths — Fatty He//e>ieratiim— Couses-
Symptoms— Treatment — Digitalis—Rest — Food— Stimu-
lants — Strychnine — Formulas — Free Aeration — Iron

—

Aperients—Sedatives for Restlessness and Insomnia. Ad-
ditional Formulie.

We must next refer briefly to the treatment of

certain chronic changes in the walls of the heart,

occurring independently of any valvular lesion, such

as liypfii^'ophy, dilatation, and degenera-
tions.

Hypertrophy of the heart, indejiendent of some
obstruction in the course of the circulation, is a

comparatively rare affection. As we encounter it

clinically it is usually a consequence either of

valvular disease or of some obstruction in the

peripheral vessels, audi as general arterial sclerosis,

and this may either be caused by changes originat-

ing primarily in the walls of the vessels, or may
he Becoiidary to some morbid state of the blood, as

in syphilis, gout, and chronic Bright's disease.

But cardiac hyi)ertrophy does occasionally occur

406
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AH a primary dbease, and it is then uituaUy cauwxl

by agencies which excite the heart to nvor-action.

Nervous excitement may do this, by causing

Jjaloitually increased cardiac action. The excessive

use of t»m, coffee, alcohol, and toliacco, and habitual

excess in eating and drinking generally, and sexual

excesses, lead to cardiac hypertrophy from over-

action. Excessive muscular exertion, as in i-owing,

climbing^ and other athletic sitorts and exercises,

or in certain laborious occupations, has a two-

fold influence in exciting cardiac hypertrophy : first,

by increasing the action of the heart and causing

jialpitation, a condition which in some cases con-

tinues after the exciting cause has been removed
;

and secondly, by the obstruction to the peripheral

circulation and heightened blood-pressure caused by

undue compression of the small art'^ries and capil-

laries during the excessive and sustained muscular

contractions.

It must be borne in mind that while muscular

compression of the blood-vessels, by increasing the

blood-pressure, excites cardiac hypertro[)hy, this

hypertrophy itself tends further to increase the

arterial tension, and the blood-vessels exposed to

this additional strain become the seat of chronic

inflammatory changes, so that cardiac hypertrophy,

consequence, is also a cause ofbesides being a

arterio-sclerosis.

When cardiac hypertrophy is simply compensa-

tory, as in certain valvular lesions, no subjective

symptoms arise as a consequence of the hypertrophy,

and no treatment need be directed to it ; but when
hypertrophy results from abnormal morbid excite-

ment of the cardiac action, then certain charac-

teristic symptoms may arise and call for treatment.

Palpitation is one of these ; flushing of the face, spots

tefoi-e the eyes, noises in the ears, headache, giddiness,

these and other symptoms are dependent on overfilling

of the cerebral vessels, and this may, in certain rare

cases, kiwi to cerebral hsemorrhage and apoplexy.
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Thu Irt'atntent of hiinplv a^nhnc hypertrophy

of ttiiN form is chiefly regiminal ui.:l dietetic. All

cauBCH of I'xciteinent naiHt \m removed. Athletic

exereiNes and lalmrious occupations must l)e »tto|)p<>d.

A wholesome out-of-door life, with strictly mo<leraie

and tran<{uii exercise, sliuidd be enjoined.

The strictest m<Kleration in «liet must \tei enforced.

Animal foo<l should lie taken only in small quantities,

and fresh vegeUihles, well itK)ke<l, should ent«'r largely

into the daily dietary. All alcoholic stinndants

should l)e prohihiteil, as well as the use of tea, coffee,

and tobacco. The amount of fluid consumed should

not lie }{reat, and shoidd Ik* confined to the wants of

the systi'in, as it is undesirable to ov«!r-<li8tcnd the

I >l()o«l-vessels with fluid. RijHi cooling fruits may,
however, Is- permitted. The "grajie cure" has l»een

advcHriited in these conditions, but when large quan-

tities of gra|wfs are consumed daily other foo<l must
Im- restricted to within very narrow limits. The
" whey cure " has also btH'n found useful. We must
watch that the diet prescrilied Im re.adily and easily

digested, and if it cause flatulent distension it must
lie suitably raodiflt'd. If there is any tendency t»»

alslominal plethora, free <laily evacuation of the

bowels will be a necessary measure in order fo remove
pressure from the abdominal vessels. A mild aloetic

pill at night and a teas{M>onful of Carlsbad or

Homburg salts the following morning, in half a
cold water, will usually iiccomplixh

\h'. careful not to give digitalis

palpitation t>f simple cardiac hyper-

tumblerful of

this result.

We must
to check the

trophy.

Small doses of aconite and of veratrum viride

have been advocated to diminish blood-pressure, and
to act as cardiac sedatives in these cases, but we have
never seen the necessity of drug treatment of this

kind in eases of cardiac hypertrophy, and we should

much prefer relying on such general measures as have
already been indicated.

m.M.1 P^
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I

VV(4 iniiHt next conHider th« treAtmont of «illnta-

tlon of the heart, unconnected with valvular lesiouH.

Tht> extreme forniM of cardiac dilatation are attended

l>y uiuch the ttame symptouiH an accompany chronic

valvular disease when coin])enHa< <(m haH completely

broken down, and they, naturally, r(>(|uire the same
treatment. In this Hoction we are couHidering chiefly

the treatment of moderate degrees of dilatation, in-

stances of whic'i have of late years been very frequent.

The most common cause of simple dilattition of the

heart is dimininhed renata/nce in its walls from impair-

ment of muscular power. This state is a common sequel

of exhausting diseases, as the infective fevers, indueuzti,

or of any condition which has lowered the general

nutrition, as ann'uiia, h«>morrhages, privation, etc. It

is apt Ui follow ])ericaiilial adhesions, and the changes
in the cardiiu: muscle wliich accompany acute endo-

canlitis and pericarditis.

It may also arise from increased prestnire within

the cavities of the heart from habitual high arterial

tension, but in that case the dilatation is rarely

simple ; it is then usually accompanied by hypertrophy,

uidess the increased pressure should be associated with
diminished resistance, and then the dilatation will be
simple and rapid, as happens when severe muscular
exertion is attempted by persons in weak or failing

health, or in overworked men of middle age, who
try to " walk themselves into condition " during an
autumn holiday, when their condition is one really

requiring prolonged physical rest.

The same may be observed in feeble youths who
attem()t to emulate the physical exploits of their

stronger comrades ; or in young anaemic girls under
the prolonged strain of a life of social gaiety. In the

working cliisses excessive labour, with insufficient

food, may lead to similar results.

In all such cases increased pressure within the heart

is associated with diminished resistance in its muscular
walls. Attacks of influenza are especially prone to

be followed by cardiac dilatation. Dilatation and
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symptoms of " cardiac strain " are also observed,

not unfrequently, both in youth and middle age, from

the abuse of tobacco. Young men, in apparently good

health, and in active exercise, will occasionally, and
somewhat unaccountably, sufi'er from attacks of pal-

pitation and faintness, and on examination the

physical signs of cardiac dilatation will be found. Such

a condition is sometimes found associated with habits

of sexual excess or masturbation, or simply from
an amount of physical exertion in excess of their

powers ; but in cases where none of these causes

exists we shall often be able to trace the cardiac dila-

tation either to the excessive use of tobacco or to its

persistent use by young men who are constitutionally

sensitive to its depressing effects. In middle-aged

men, after smoking for 20 or 30 years without obvious

ill-effect, it will not seldom happen that symptoms of

cardiac dilatation appear somewhat suddenly, and it

may be dithcult to convince them at first that it is

due to the tobacco which they have used so long with

impunity.

Anaemia, nervous excitement, anxiety, faulty

habits of life, especially with respect to food and
exercise, are common causes of cardiac asthenia and
dilatation in women, and less frequently, also, in men.

Indeed, whatever leads to defective nutrition of the

cardiac muscle must predisjtose to dilatation.

Dilatation, accompanied with more or less hyper-

trophy, is often observed as a result of the over-

exertion attending certain occupations, as in soldiers

after forced marches or from excessive or unsuitable

drill, and in miners and others engaged in very

lal)orious occupations.

Broadbent enumerates among the causes of cases

of cardiac dilatation coming under his own observa-

tion " injudicious hydropathic treatment," certain

methods (Banting's) of reducing obesity, and the

inhalations of Himrod's powder for the relief of

asthma.'*^

• " Heart Disease " (3rd cditinn) p. 274.
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It must be remembered that in all cases of dilata-

tion unattended by hypertrophy the ventricles fail to

expel the whole of their contents, and in advanced

cases only a small proportion of the blood contained

in the ventricles is driven into the great vessels at

each ventricular systole.

The chief sj^mptoms of cardiac dilatation and
asthenia are recurrent attacks of palpitation and
irregular action of the heart, on any exertion ; they

often also occur at night, causing the patient to awake
from sleep in much alarm. Dyspnoea on walking up-

hill or ascending stairs, or on making any muscular

effort, is also common. In females complaint of

cardiac pain is frequent, and on deep pressure over the

cardiac apex with the point of the finger some hyper-

sensitiveness of the cardiac muscle can often be made
out. Liability to fatigue on slight exertion, with

languor and feebleness, both physical and mental,

accompany most cases. The pulse is usually quick,

compressible, and often irregular. The irregular and
insufficient supply of blood to the brain gives rise to

lack of mental energy, failure of memory and atten-

tion, irritability of temper, and a tendency to attacks

of giddiness and faintness. If these premonitory

warnings are persistently ignored, anasarca and con-

gestion of the thoracic and abdominal viscera may
follow, as in the failure of compensation associated

with valvular disease.

The treatment of these slighter forms of cardiac

dilatation must, in the first place, consist in the with-

drawal of the patient from the influence of all those

conditions which have caused it. In those cases in

which over-exertion has led to cardiac strain we
must insist on the avoidance of all kinds of

muscular effort, gentle exercise alone being per

mitted, and this restriction must l)e enforced for

an adequate length of time. When this condi-

tion has been induced by over-excitement, emotional

or mental, or by addiction to evil habits, these

causes must be sought out and corrected. An
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open-air life in the country or at the seaside, a
proper amount of regular exercise, always stopping

short of fatigue, a nourishing but light and digestible

diet, regular attention to the bowels, and early retire-

ment to rest, are remedial measures too obvious to

need insisting upon. When the disease can be traced

to the use of tobacco, or is aggravated by it, this

luust be wholly forbidden, and the rapid improvement
in health which usually follows the relinquishment of

this habit will rarely fail to reconcile the patient to

the sacrifice.

Some cardiac tonic will generally be advisable,

and will, indeed, be indispensable in those forms of

cardiac dilatation and feebleness which occasionally

follow attacks of acute febrile and septic maladies,

and also in antemic cases. It will rarely, however,
in mild cases, \y "^cessary to have recourse to digitalis

^ is much dyspncea and trouble-

In such cases small dosf^s of

given in combination with iron,

except wher'

some palpi

digitalis m
such as

—

I^ Ferri et ammonii citratis

Tinctnne digitalis

SpirituB ammoniiu aromatici
Infusi calumbie

... gr. Ixxx.

... mxl.

ad 3V11J.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tublospoonfuls twice a day, an
hour after meals.

We, however, prefer, in the less serious forms, to
employ strophanthus, or strychnine, or nux vomica,
with coca, in combination with iron, quinine, or
arsenic, as may seem desirable. We have found
one or other of the following fornmlse very service-

able :

—

I^ Quininte sulphatis

Tincturae nucis vomicte...

( V*l tinctuTH! Btrophanthi
Eztracti C0C8B fiuidi

SpirituB chloroformi
Aquu9

Misce, fiat mistura.

hour before food.

... gr. xvj.

• 3»i;
.. mxl.)

... nilxxx.

ad jviij.

Two tablcspoonfuls twice a dav, an

riiMiki
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Or,
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19 Ferri ct quininiD citratifl gr. Izxx.

Liquoris gtrychninau ntxxxij.

Spiritus chlorofonnl nvlux.
Aqusa ad 5^*i'

Misce, fiat mistnra. Two tablespoonfuls twice a day, two
hours after food.

Or,

I^ Ferri arasnatis

Quininaa valerianatis

Extract! nucis vomica9 ...

Misce et divide in pilulas xxiv.

food.

gr. IV.

&ft gr. xxiv.

One three times a day after

In purely anaemic cases iron and nux vomica,

together with some aperient to ensure a regular action

of the bowels, will be most serviceable, as

—

I^ Forri sulphatis exsiccati

Saponis
Pulverid nucis vomicsB ..

.

Aloin

Misco et divide in pilulas xxiv.

twice diiil}', after lunch and dinner.

gr. xxxvj.

gr. xviij.

gr. xxiv.

gr- iv.

One or two (as necessarj')

In cases of somewhat acute dilatation, however

induced, the hypodermic injection of strychnine in

doses of irffth to ^'^th of a grain will sometimes be

attended with remarkably good results.

So far we have been only considering the milder

forms and moderate degrees of cardiac dilatation, but

in extreme cases the ..ame series of morbid phenomena
indicative of cardiac failure will be encountered as

we have already described in non-compensated

valvular disease, and the same ti-eatment will be

needed. But in these grave instances of cardiac

dilatation the ventricular muHcle will usually be

found to be in a state ul advanced defeneration, and

digitalis and other cardiac tonics will generally fail in

producing any restorative or strengthening eflfect on

it. Our chief resource in such a case must be the

^ost lUbsolBte repese« Now and a^in a case
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of acute dilatation of the heart presents itself for

treatment, in which t'te symptoms are so extreme
and so iirgent that immediate relief is imperative.
Siich a condition occasionally follows a gross alcoholic

debauch. In such a case "we must not hesitate to
relieve the embarrassed heart by the abstraction of
10-16 ounces of blood : venesection not only staves
off the immediate danger of paralytic over-distension
of the heart, but also jMivea the way for the effective

use of other remedies. Hypodermic administration
of strychnine, inhalation of oxygen, and the free

exhibition of alcoholic stimulants will help to tide
over the interval, until our cardiac tonics and
eliminant methods come into play. Light, easily

digested, or pre-digeated, highly nutritious food must
be prescribed—such as pounded meat very lightly

cooked, beaten-up eggs, chicken and game panada, a
little white fish when agreeable, milk, and a small
quantity of good sound wine, or a little weak brandy
or whisky and water; but the total amount of fluid

taken must be strictly limited so as not to augment
the volume of blood. A regular action of the bowels
must be maintained by suitable aperients.

Free action of the bowels is very advan-
tageous in nearly all cases of cardiac dilatation and
feebleness, as we have previously explained. Aperi-
ents should, however, be so given as to clear away
only the residue of digestion. For this purpose v' ? best
method is to give an aloetic pill after dinner or at
bedtime, and a saline dose early in the morning aliout

an hour before breakfast. Careful attention must,
of course, be given to the individual sensitiveness to
aperient medicines. The following will be found
applicable to most cases :

—

If? Extmcti aloes

IpeoACtianhie pulveris
8a|ioni8

Extract] hyoscyami

Misoo nt divide in pilulae duodecim.
or at bedtime.

.. g^. xij ad xxiv.

• gr- vj.

KT. vj.

gr. iij.

One after late dinner

rfwiali
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I^ Sodii Bulphatis 5J ad jij.

8odii biiarLonatia gr. xx.

Sodii chloridi gr. x.

Misco, fiat pulvis. To be given early in the morning, after .

the pill, dissolved in half a tumblerful of hot water.

In those extreme eases in which from Imckward

pressure the liver is enlarged, much relief is often

felt from the ^application of 6 or 8 leeches over the

hepatic region. A hot poultice should be applied

after the leeches have been removed, to encourage

the bleeding.

Broadbent strongly advocates the use of mercuricU

purgatives in these cases because of their action in

diminishing arterio-capillary resistance and lower-

ing arterial tension, and therefore relieving the

heart. He gives at the outset one or more full

doses of calomel or blue pill combined with rhubarb

pill or colocynth and henbane, followed by a mild

saline, and then a milder dose every second or third

night.

Digitalis and other cardiac tonicft should

also be given at the same time, and other measures

applied such as we have already described in the

preceding chapter for the relief of the various

symptoms of cardiac failure.

The scope and value of the Oei-tel and Nauheim
methods of treatment will be considered subsequently.

Degenerations of the cardiac muscle do not

offer much scope for therapeutic management : some

forms, described as "Jibroid disease" of the heart,

and dependent on chronic myocarditis or obliterative

endarteritis of branches of the coronary arteiy, and

often associated with hypertrophy, are very difficult

of diagnosis and offer no other indications for treat-

ment than such s3m(ip1vOiiis of cardiac failure and

circulatory disturbances as may accompany them,

and as are alsc* common to dilatation and to non-

compensated valvular lesions; and these we have

already described, and their appropriate treatment

lias been pointed out.
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There are, however, two conditions of the myo-
cardium which may now claim a brief consideration
from a therapeutic point of view, viz. *' fatly
overgrowth," which so commonly accompanies
excessive obesity, and ** fatty defeneration,** pro-
perly so-called.

Fatty overgrowth is associated with a general
tendency to the deposition of fat, and is often
encounte/ev! in the obese. It may siuiply amount to
an excess of the normal quantity of fat underlying
the pericardium. In other cases the fatty deposit
penetrates into the muscular substance of the heart,

and is found as an infiltration between the muscular
fasciculi

In extreme cases of this kind the heart becomes
enveloped in a thick covering of fat, and on section
fat is found freely deposited amongst the muscular
fibres, and this fatty infiltration may extend to the
musculi papillares. Some of the muscular fibres are
found atrophied, and others in a state of fatty degene-
ration. It follows naturally that the walls of the
heart become flabby, and its cavities dilated, and
symptoms of card'nc failure appear, and are rar^re

or less serious according to the extent of the fatty
overgrowth or degeneration, and the dilatation thus
induced.

The common symptoms of this condition are

:

dyspnoea, at first only on exertion, but later becom-
ing constant : giddiness and dizziness on change of

posture : usually acceleration of the pulse, sometimes
slowness, and then usually arterio-sclerosis ; disturl)-

ance of digestion, flatulence, and constipation. In
the later stages, when the presence of the interstitial

fat has led to degeneration of the muscle Hbres as
well, the symptoms are those of profound heart,

failure, which we shall consider later in dealing with
fatty degeneration.

The chief cau«eB of this condition are indolent
and luxurious habits of life, overfeeding, especially

with carbohydrate foods, over-indulgence in alcoholic

'
' !'
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beverages, especially in beer, together with insufficient

muscular exijrcise.

The treatment appropriate to these cases will

(Ie|>end upon the stage the disease has reached
when the patient comes under observation. In
the later stages the symptoms of cardiac cbliitation

and failure which present themselves will re«|uirf

precisely the san)e kind of management as is appro-
priate to fatty degeneration. In the earlier stages,

where it may l>e presumed there is simply an exct»ss

of fatty deposit on the surface of the heart, and no
serious amount of infiltration of the heart substance
or atrophy of the iiiuscnlar fibres, much may be
done, with the frank co-operation of the pitient,

to ameliorate his condition and check the tendency
to fatty deposition. In the first place all excesses
in eating and drinking must be at once suppressed.

No alcoholic beverages must be i)ermitted, or at
most a little sound claret or hock diluted with
water. Drinking at meals must l)e forbidden, and
such fluid as is needed must be drunk either half

an hour before a meal or an hour or two after.

This will at once diminish the amount of food
taken at each meal and ensure its more complete
mastication. A glass of hot water half an hour
before a meal and at bed-time, to which a slice of

lemon may be added for flavour, will be useful both
in promoting digestion, in flushing away waste
products, in allaying thirst, and in promoting the
secretion of bile and he regular action of the bowels.
As in the treatment of obesity, fats and carbo-
hydrates should l»e largely reduced in the daily
dietary, and nitrogenous food taken in its stead.

We must not aim at too rapid a reduction of cor-

pulence, and excessive restriction may impair the
nutrition of the heart muscle itself. The lean of
butcher's meat, chicken, game, and white fish, pre-

ferably reducetl to mince or pulp and lightly cooked,
may be freely taken. Green vegetables* and salads
and ripe fruits in moderation may be permitted.

2 B
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Free action of the bowels must Ite promoted V)y the

choice of suitable aperients. In the early stages of

this affection much benefit often results from one

or more courses of mineral waters and baths at

Marienbad, Carlsbad, Kissingen, Brides, or Harro-

gate; or a combination of graduated physical exer-

cises, together with gaseous saline baths, as practised

at Nauheim.
Moderate regular exercise, walking or riding,

should also be insisted on.

We may here take occasion to refer to what
is known as Oertel's cure for cardiac diseases, and

especially for this form of disease. It may be

described as consisting of graduated and systema-

tised hill-cHmhing, a method of treatment of some
value in a limited class of ca.ses, but not unattended

w^ith danger when widely or indiscriminately applied

—a fact that has had some serious and notable

exemjJitications in the land where it originated.

In many health resorts in Germany and Switzer-

land this so-called " Terrain-Kur " was added to

their other attractions, and systematised hill-climbs

were marked out and atiaptetl to different degrees

of cardiac disability. But it lifts fallen into com-

parative disuse. It was not suited to uncompen-

sated cases of valvular disease, and comjiensated

cases found the system monotonous and tedious.

Gentle climbing exercise in compensated cases

of valvular disease, in light, bracing air, amidst

agreeable scenery, may serve to maintain and im-

prove compensatory hypertrophy and promote general

nutrition, especially in those who are prone to

habits of indolence and inactivity. But it is

especially in cases of fatty heart, fatty infiltration

without degeneration of the muscle, that this sys-

tem may be of service, as it insists on regtdar,

graduated exercises, a most important auxiliary to

other means of cure, such as baths and frictions,

vicusage of the muscles, a suitably regulated diet,

with strict linntation of liquid, and perhaps a course

t|l|i h

^Jt^mH
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of mineral waters at one of the spas we have
named. The object is to get rid of the excess of
fat and to restore the cardiac tone. It is occa-
sionally adopted as a supplementary course to what
is known as the Schott methods, to which we must
in the next place refer.

The Schott or Nanlieim system of treatment
of heart disease consists in the a|>pIication of " rp.»i%t-

mice e-rerciaes," and the use of the saline and gaseous
baths at Nauheim.

An essential condition of success in this treatment
is the presence of a reasonable degree of integrity
of the heart muscle. The exercises are thus often
of great value in early conditions of valvular disease,
of fatty overgrowth, or of cardiac dilatation, when
compensation has been temporarily restored by other
measures. We consider that they are fraught with
danger in all cases of advanced degeneration of the
heart muscle, and in the later stages of valvular
disease, when compensation has failed beyond repair.
We should also hesitate to recommend their use in
any case of free regurgitation or of tight constriction
of a valvular orifice, even though the heart muscle
appeared to lie sound and i-esponsive.

The resistance exercises are systematic and regu-
lated movements of the different groups of muscles,
carried out slowly and without jerkiness, and
gently resisted by the physician or his assistant.
These movements are never repeated twice in suc-
cession, and each movement is followed by a brief
repose. The patient is, of course, carefully watched
during these exercises, and at any sign of circula-
tory or respiratory trouble, or of muscular or nervous
exhaustion, the movements are at once suspended.
He is told to breathe freely and uninterrui)tedly
throughout. The seventeen or eighteen movements
of which the exercises consist will be described
under the additional formuUr at the end of the
chapter. In commencing this treatment it may be
proper to apply only a portion of these exercises,
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which may l)e cautiously increased. This is neces-

sarily so if the patient is confinerl to \\^\, or com
pelleil to sit during the treatment. The whole series

should occupy aliout half an hour. Tu commencing
a com-se once a day is stitticient, but as the power of

the heart increases they may l>e rejieated. The most
suitable time will lie an hour or so after a meal.

The movements are free from risk, if regulate«l to the

carriiac and not to the musctilar strength of tho

indivit'ial. It has been noted that the eflect of

these exercises is to cause a slowing of the pulse-

rate, and an increase in the pulse-volume. It is

also maintained that they lessen the area of cardiac

dulness, and when dilatation is present cause the

apex l>eat to return towards its normal position.

In addition to these exercises the Hchott method
comprises the application of the saline baths of

Nauheim in the following manner. The chief con-

stituents of the Nauheim springs are sodium chloride

(20 to 30 parts in 1,000), and calcium chloride

(2 to 3 jwrts in 1,000), together with a large

amount of free carbonic acid, and they are of a
temperature varyins; l)etween 82' and 95' F. These
watei-s are used either as (a) brine bfithi^, or (i)

effervescing batJit, or (c) pffervesciny current hat/is.

The first are freed from carl> nic acid gas, and are

used in graduated strengths pro<iuced by the addition

of brine from the neighbouring suit-works.

Tho second contain the natural carbonic acid gas
in varying quantities, and arc varied in temperature
to suit particular cases.

In the third or stream baths the water is allowed

to stream through the baths while in use.

The effervescing baths are sjiid to lessen the pulse-

rate, increase its volume, and raise the tension. They
also, at first, quicken and deepen the respirations.

'i'he treatment usually begins with the weak brine

baths at a temperature of aliont 95° F. and a dura-

tion of five minutes. After a time the temperature
of the bath is lowered a degree or two at a time,

ik^ki
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uihI its Htr(!ii;;th ami ilu ration incrc-uhud (to ten

iiiitiutes).

Tiie brino bath is changed to an eiferveacent bath ai

soon as the patient is thought able to liear it—at a
tenijierature of 92° to 95° F. and a duration of about
six niimitcs. The temperature is gradually lowered
and the duration increased.

The effervtiscent stream bath is rarely employed,
and only in such cases as can l)ear so strong a stimu-

lant. Artificial, imitation Nauheim liaths can be easily

made, and they have the same efiects as the natural

springs.

The formula for these baths will \>e found at
the end of this chapter. The graduation of strength

of ingreciients, of temperature and of duration must
jiroceed side by side. The patient must repose for

a time after each bath, and ho should not take more
than three or four baths a week, and not more than
two on successive days. A course of three or four

weeks is usually neided.

Unfortunately this method of treatment has been
commercially boomed to an extent which has rendered
it ditticult for the profession at large to form a just

and accurate opinion as to its tiue value and applic-

ability.

We have elsewhere* stated our own experience

of the Nauheim baths as follows : "Without claiming
for them the extravagant effects asserted by some, no
oni! who has used tliem, or seen them used, can
reast)nably doubt their eflScacy in some instances.

Speaking from my own sensations, and personal ob-

servation of patients, I can vouch for some initial

slowing of the heart. It is difficult to see to what
to a.ssign this, unless to stimulation of the cardio-

inhibitory centre reflexly from the cutaneous nerve
endings by the action of carl)on." i acid gas, for the
same effect was not produced by the Wiesbaden
waters, which differ mainly in the absence of free

* Cravfunl, Praetitioiirr, Nov., 190.5.
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in thu wuy of proiiiutiii;r and tW iitating tlio

«^ itv ini^ f>f its cavities."*

FHAty deicenrrMtlon is true ;. muiar and

iu .' dos^neration of the c- iiac muiM;le, which

bee mwa w .nd flabby. J "i' » in coii tion

wii i dci« nutrition, aii i u»».v f' Tef •»«

II '^i»ly » ' iile change ; it occu.'-i ilh> in caeiiettic

aud WftMttng dlHeuses, and aft<' )o<. J attoclcH

til • infective fevers. It ni •« the ivs-alt of

-ate and chronic aniemia, especially of tiiat form
'1 is termed pemiciaus ; it is a well-known con-

ice of phosphorus poisoning ; it sometimes follows

ati of p^'ricarditis ; it may lie dependent on

di of the coronary arteries ; and it in a common
{ in the degenerative changes of chronic hyper-

(i .^ ii). It is also a natural termination of advanced

coiiditionB of fatty overgrowth, in which the pressure

of the interstitial deposit of fat leads to degeneration

of the muscle fibres themselves.

The symptoms of fatty degeneration are those

common to cai-diac failure from any cause ; the

diagnosis of this condition is therefore difficult, es-

pecially if a systolic &pe\ murmur should happen to

be present. Tlie existence of very market!

cardiac failure without any history of pi

valvular di.sease, or exjiosure to the ordip

of endocarditis, may excite a well-ground

of the existence of t'at ty degeneration.

The breakdown is also often compam
den ; dyspnuea is complained of on *

exertion, with sighing and a sense of oppi

chest. There is great muscular debility

city for any exertion, physical or mental, li, ay

of tem|)er and other mental disturbances ai j>rob-

ably dependent on an insufficient blood supply to

the brain. The patient often feels cold and de-

pressed, and his pulse i* foimd to be slow, feeble,

irregular, and int<>rn»itt«nt : it may sink hh low a.«» 40

* See the author's paper in InUrnatiwMl Cliniet, July, 1896.
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or .{0 in tlu^ iiiiimte. Tin- txtiTinities are often cold
tind l)liu'. The eunliac impulse is feeble, perhaps im-
|)erteptil)le, the first sound weak, and the action
arh^^tliniic

; a systolic apex nuirrnur may or may not
Ije present. The area of cardiac duiness is often
ijotahiy i- .creased. Sleep is oft-n disturl)ed hy dis-
tressing atUicks of canliac asthi ..s, so that tlie patient
fears to fall asjct'p. Anyimil attacks occur in some
cjwes. (Kdema of the lower i'xtreniities is m gmve
inijtort. These are the symptoms our treatment
must Im' (lircctifl to relieving. In all such cases we
should lifgin hy giving diyitnliH ; the less advance<l
the degeneration thi more likely it is to b«> useful,
and it can do no hann ; but if we find no resjKmse to
its use in the shape of improved cardiac action, it is of
no avail pei-sisting with it. We should not, however,
give digitalis when the pulse is very slow and irregular,
with a tendency to syncope.

In the more advanced and serious cases absolute
rest in the semi-recnmbent position is for a time of
prime importance, and, at regular intervals, a proper
amount of light, easily-digested, nourishing food must
be given. If the patient responds readily to small
amounts of alcoholic stinmlant, such as a few tea-
s|K>onfuls of brandy or whisky in a little hot milk,
there is no good reason for withholding it, although
we must Ije especially careful not to yitid to any
morbid craving in this direction. To remove the
sense of faintness or threatened syncope, and the
distressing feeling of oppression at the chest, some
diH'usible stimulant will certainly be frequently neces-
sary, such as the following :

—

IV SpiiitiiM iithtrix coiniiosili

Spiiitns aiiiiiiuiiiii' aionmtici

Tinctuni- nmis vomicii'

Tiiii'tiiric laviiii tiilii' coiiipooitip ...

.\(imf canii

Misic. Hut inisdini. One or two t:»ble8poonful«, with a
tabloMpounfiil of water, vhon nc'cuasuiy.

}
au.'iv.

fiiu.

."iv.

... iiJ.Viij.

x^
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Hlftjchnine is n very iiHeful medicine in these
cases, and it may sometimcH lie combined with coca
with good etlect, as in the following :

—

H Liqiioris strychniimt nvxxxij.
Extrnt'ti cocii! licpiidi ... ... ... ."Jiv.

NpiritiiH chlorofornii ,~ij.

A(|ii!e ciiiiianiunii ... ail.^viij.

Alisce, fiat niistura. Two tablespooiifulsthreu timcB a day.

Oxygen inhalations are valuable as a cardiac
restorative, stimulating cardiac nutrition and pro-

moting metalwdism.

If, perchance, there should lie anginal attacks
attendeil with a hartl, firm pidse (which will rarely Ite

found), a nitroglycerine tablet containing the equiva-
lent of 1 minim of a 1 per cent, solution may be
given, and its effect noted.

Being much in the open air, the fresh air of the
countiy, in order to promote as complete oxygenation
of blood as po88il>le, is extremely desirable ; a
hammock, or some suitable couch for reclining out of
doors, or regular daily drives in an open carriage, are
needed in these cases, and when the patient is

strong enough to travel much good will often
result from ptissing the winter in a warm, sunny
climate.

Such patients are very sensitive to cold, and
require very warm clothing. In the less serious
forms a certain amount of gentle walking may
lie permitted in fine weather, although there is

a tendency, nowatlays, rather to over-do physical
exercise in cHses of canliac weakness; and as cases
«)f fatty degeneration ant notoriously difficult of
diagnosis, the benefit that has l>een observed to
follow physical exercise, in some instances, may
have been due to the fact that they were not caKes
of true fatty degeneration, but of temporary cardiac
asthenia with dilatation. In all these cases the
effect of exercise sliould l»e carefully watched, and
its influence on tlie cardiac action not<ed. It must

I

i

i
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Jh! i-eiiu!iiilH>r*Ml that anginal attacks are not uncoiii-

inonly provoked in them? caws hy unwise attempts
at physical exertion. Tlie Nauheini treatment is

notoriously unsuitable for these patients.

Preparations of iron are useful in the less advanced
oases. We may combine the citrate of iron and
ammonia in 10-grain doses with \ a dram of aromatic
spirits of ammonia and an ounce of infusion of cal-

umlm, an<l jjive it three times daily ; or we may give

10 grains of the citrate of iron and quinine and 3 to

5 minims of liquor strychninie in \ an ounce of

chloroform water in the same way ; or we may give

a pill of a grain of valerianate of iron and a grain

of extract of nux vomica after meals three times a
day.

What we have before said about the use of

aperients in cases of cardiac failure must still bo
Ijorne in mind, and the regulation of the bowels and
the digestive functions generally must be duly seen
«. Unless there is any dropsy it is best, however,
not to produce watery motions, and a dinner pill

of aloes, rhubarb, and ij^cacuanha will be most
suitable.

As the digestive functions are generally very
languid, it is often • r»ful to give 5 or 6 grains of
^-epsine or a teaspoo ii;l i f acid glycerine of pepsine

after each meal of i hrut: food. No attempt should

be made to employ l' restricted dietary indicated

in conditions of simple fatty overgrowth. The
muscle of the heart is now ill-nourished and unable
to respond to the demands of the tissues. Diet
should be light and nutritious, and in the matter
of proteid foods generous : carbohydrates and fats

should 1)e allowetl, so long as they do not interfere

with the taking of a sufficiency of proteid food.

Restlessness and insonniia are often distressing

.symptoms in these cases, and although it is, for many
reasons, undesirable to give opium, we shall occasion-

ally be obliged to have recourse to it We should

first, however, try the effect of sodium bromide in

iMMl
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15- to 20-grHiii iloseH, alutu>, <»r cinnbined writh 1 or

2 draiiiH of tincture of hops, or "JO to 36 miniioH of

coiiipoond Hjiirits of ether. If tlifse iaW wo snay

try i-gniin and grain doseH of codeia : and if we
are oblige«i to give opium or inorp)iin(> we jwefer

to do HO in the funn of a suppository of morphine.

If, however, we decide in fa\- ar of tt«lnjini«tf»ti«n

by the uiouth, we nhould V»fcgin by ^ving jtii of

a grata of sulphate of niurphine with \ a dnoi of

aroniatie spirit of ammonia in an ounce of diloro-

forni yftAnT, and if this dose Agreett well and e*iU8efl

no faintnew, but aeemH, as will aemetimes be the ease,

to improve tlie cardiac aetion, it may be repeated

aftei- four or live h««rs. We disapprove of the hjpo-

dorraic use of morpbine in tbe^e uanes, as it will, if

udministered in thw w«y, sometimes exercise a

seriously depressing *!ffert on the heart, and fataJ

results have been known to follow.

ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
In hypMtrophy with aortic

r«targltatioii

li Tinctune aconiti, ni i.

Tiuctura; vemtriviridif, niiij.

Tincturu! ziugibetis, nivij.

Aquit- ad Jj.

M. f. haust. To be taken
three or four times a day.

(/*« t'ottn.)

AnotlMr

ft TincturiL- ncoiiiti, ni xx.

Potaxsii bromidi, .^ij.

S}iirituB iilheria uitrosi, .^v,

Aquti' cumphonv. tA ^iij.

M. f. mitt. A leawiionful

every two hours. (»>!(/«.)

Powdan for oardiao
hyportropliy

ii Aapora^n, gr. x.

Potamii bromidi, sij.

Socchari albi, itiij.

M. et divide iu pulv. x. One
thriee daUy, (Matlaek.)

Pill* for cardiac tfUatatton

il Pulveris dig'tali*, gr. v.

Extracti beikdonna>, gr. j.

Ferri redacti, gr. xl.

M. et divide in puW. xx. One
tbrioe daily. " (Da Cotta,)

Mlxtort for Bimpto
dUatatloa

H Extractierg[ota>liquidi,^iiJR8.

TinctuTH^ digitnlis, int.

M. f. miat. A tepapooiifttl

three times a day iu water.
(/»«»•/Ao/oif.)

In cardiac astbtnla and

& Pulvans disitalia, gr. uj.

Quinino! Bul|4istis, gr. xv.

Pulveria rhet, gr. xr.

Sedii bioarbonatit, gr. xv.

M. et divide in puiv. z. One
twice a day. (Srhnitzter,)
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puis for cardiac dilatation

R Ferri lactatis, 3i».

Pulvciis digitalis, gr. v.

M. et f. pil. XX. One tliroo

times a day. {hu Cunln.

)

111 fatty degeneration

B Spiritus u'thi'ris, ?,j.

lini'turn' tielladduiiir, ?ij.

Spiritus animouiii' anmiutici,

Tiuctuni' zingilieris, 3vj.

M. f. mist. A tea-siKHJiituI in

a wineglamful of water wlieu
dyspuu-a is severe. ( W/iitlii.)

For cardiac astluna

B Tiiictuni' (ligitiilis, sj^i.".

Tinctiini- lobelia-, ? jss.

A<|ua- laurfx-enisi, .%iij.

M. Five dropn every hour.
{Jliimbrrgrr.)

sy For cardiac dyspnaa

B I'otuDsii iudidi, ffc. xx.
ad. XXX.

Chloml hydrate, .Sss. ad .sj.

Mucilugiin.s acaciii-, 3iT.

Syrupi noris aurautii, siv.

Aqua- ud Jiv.

M. f. nu8t. A tablespouuful
every two hours. (O. Set:)

Hypodermic injection of cam-
phor in cardiac dinaM
when diffitalia fails. (It

sninetiuies renews the
effect of digitalis.)

B Camphorii', .^j.

(Uei olivir, .six.

M. Fifteen drojis for u doso.

Hypodermic iA)ection of
V caflkine and morphine

(The caffeine in added for tlie

pur|Miseuf avoiding the <leprenH-

Uig effect of the morphine.)

B Caffeiiuf, gr. m.
Mor)>hiuii' sulphatix, gr. i.
Atrupina- sulphatix, gr. *, Jj.
Aqua; carophora*, tn xx.
M. f, iujevlio. \l'mhriiiir.')

\

The Schott movementa or

I

exercisea

I

Eurh exeirinf in iiiailt again»t

i

flight riniKliiiue iippiicil hif

i till- phynirian or n Iniiiied

I ait»i»tiiiit,

I

1. The arms are extended in

j

front of the Inidy at the level
'. oi the shoulder, with the jtalins

of the hand- toudiing. The
two amis are then moved
slowly outwanis till they are
ill a Imo with each other ; they
are then brought Imck to their
original ]ioKition.

2. The arm and hand liang-
ing down with the piilm turned
forwards, the forearm is flexed
upon the arm (which is kept
still) until the lingers touch the
shoulder. The foieami is then
extended to its original ]iosi-

tiou. This is tirst done with
one arm and then with the
other.

3. The anns, hiuiging down
as in Xo. 2, are raised outwards
until the thumbs meet over the
head ; they arc then returned
to their original position.

4. With arms dejiendcnt, the
fingers, at the first ]ihalangeal
joints, are pressed tt)getli(T, luid
the arms are then raised until
the hands are above the head,
after which they are i>rought
))ack to their original position.

o. The arms, hanging in the
position of "attention," are
advanced forwanls ])arallel to
ejich other until they are ele-

vated to a vertical {Kisitiou ;

they arc then brought Imck to
where they were liefon;.

0. Same as No. 1, but with
fists clenched.

7. Same as No. '2, but with
fists firmly clencheil.

8. The arms, starting from
the jKHtition of "attention,"
describe a circle by moving for-
wards and upwards until they
are raised vertically : then each
palm ia turned outwards and

m
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the arms doscend backwards to

their former itoAition.

9. The boily is bent forwards
and then brought bock to the

erect jiositiou, the kuees not
being moved.

1{». The body is rotated, with-

out uuy movement of the feet,

first to the riffht and then to

the left, and then back to its

uri$rinal })OHition.

11. The iKHly is flexed later-

ally, as far us jKinsilile, first to

the one side and then to the

otht^r, and afterwards restored

to it8 original erect jiositiou.

12. I^e {Hiticnt, atandins
with the feet side bv side and
Kiipportiug himself Dy leauiug

witli one hand nyott. any object,

flexes the opposite thiffh as far

as it is possible, and afterwards
extends it until the feet are

again side by side : then, lean-

ing on the* other hand, he
carries out a similar movement
with the other thigh.

13. The jMitieut, supporting
himself by one hand, as in 12,

and the knee being ke]^t

straight, each leg in turu is

rtiised OA high us possible in

front of the body, and then in

the same way behind.

14. Supporting himself by
placing both hands in front on
the back of a chair, the patient

fir!<t flexes one leg and then the

other ui>ou the thigh as fa. us

he can.
1'). Each leg in turn is ab-

diic'teil ua fur us iH)»»ible, the

knees being kept straight, the

patient resting on one or other

Iiand the while.

10. Tlie anns, held hori-

zontally outwanls, are rotatetl

forwards and backwards at the

shoulder joint.

17 and 18. Flexion and ex-

tension, first, of the wrists, and,
Be«'ond, of the ankl<>s.

In reHinting tlH'se movements
the ojterator ptauos the {Hvlm of

his bond on that side of the

patient's limb or body towards
which the movement is to be
niiule. In the movements of

the wrist the operator closes

his thumb and forefinger round
that joint.

ArtlflcUl Hanheim Batlu

'llio weak bath which is used
at the commencement of the

treatment cm be made bv dis-

solving 1 lb. of sodium cinoride

and iSoz. of calcium chloride

in 10" gallons of water at a
temperature of 95° F. The
duration of this iKith should be
five minutes. Tim strength of

the bath is gradually increased

until the full strength of 3 lb.

of sodium chloride and 4ioz.
of calcium chloride to 10 gallons

is reached . The duration of the

l«th is also gradually length-

euetl to fifteen or twenty
minutes and its tem]:>erature

graduiillylowered till it reaches
8.7" F. To make the eff«r\'e8c-

ing bath, sodium bicarlionato

and hydrochloric acid are added
to the full strength of the brine

Iwth. After dissolving 3 lb. of

8o<lium chloride and 4^ oz. of

calcium chloride in 10 gallons

of water, 2 oz. of sodium bicar-

Imnate is to bo thoroughly
mixetl with the water; then,

just before the bath is used,

3 oz. of hydrochloric acid is

udde<l from a bottle opimed at

the Itottom of the hath : or

Saiidow'n acid tablets and alka-

line iwwders may be used in-

stead. The strength of the

l»th is increased day by day
until 8 OK. of the alkali and
12 oz. of the add ore used for

a bath of 10 gallons.

A porcelain Ijath is desirable,

but if this ih impracticable

the alkali should be in slight

excess.



CHAPTER V

TREATMENT OF CARDIAC NEUROSES : PALPITA-
TION—CARDIAC PAIN—ANGINA PECTORIS

rulpilation—lU Nature and Cauaes—"Irritable Heart"

—

" Paroxysmal Tachycardia " — " Bratlycardia "— 'J'lrutmrnl

of Palpitation—0|ieii-air Life—Ut'gimen- -Diet—CHrdiac and
other Tonics—Bromide* for SleepleiwneM—Antacids—Aiw-
rieuts—Hysterical Costis.

Cnrrfirtr i'tfiM—" Hub-mammary Pain"— Its Nature—Value of
Local Counter-irritation—Digital Exploration of Praccordial

Region—Cases of Cardiac Pain—liolanou of these to Caaosof
True Angina—Aortic Strain.

Angina I'rrtoris—Symptoms—(Jauses— Clacsiiication—Objections
to the rato-niotor Hjrpothesis

—

Causal Indiculioiir for Trrat-
iiiFHt—Hygienic Treatment —Treatment of Dyspeptic States

—

Avoidance of Tojtf Agents liumoval of Gouty and other
Blood Contamination--Importance of Elimination— J/«/ici/«i/

Measures in the Intervah - In the I'aro.riiHim. Additional
Formulip.

We must next consider the treatment of those affec-

tions of the heart which are regarded, mainly, as

disorders of cardiac innervation, and which may occur
indejjendently of the existence of structural disease.

It must, however, Ije ohvious that the presence of

structural disease is no impediment to the manifesta-

tion uf disorders of cardiac innervation, and that

although we are now about to consich-r these affections

as distinct and independent morbid states, they do,

very commonly, co-exist with structural disease of the

valves and walls of the heart. Disease of the con-

ducting media of the heart, disturbing theec|uilibrium

of irritability which subsists Imtween the centres that

respectively initiate contraction within the heart, has,

no doubt, an important causal connection with some
conditions ui abnormal rate and rhythm. A weak
heart is, as a rule, unduly irritable as well.

Palpitation

Pal|kllull«u may i>e desoribed as a consciuusuess

430
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of the heart-beat ; an " irregular or forcible action of

the heart perceptible to the indiviflual."

The heart-beat is usually in health unconscious,

except that in most persons the heart-beat may be

rendered conscious by the assumption of certain

positions. Thet-e are many healthy individuals who
on lying down at night in bed on the le/t side l>ecome

conscious of the heart-beat. The explanation would

seem to be that the heart suffers more displacement

when one lies on the left side than on the right.

But palpitation as a morbid condition is more
commonly refcrrible to some disturbance of cardiac

innervation. Palpitation usual! v- means that the heart-

beat is not only conscious, but that it is actually

increased in force and i-apidity. Cases are, however,

encountered, though rarely, in which the palpitation

is wholly stibjective, and although the patient may
complain of the most distressing feelings of beating

and throbbing at the heart, on physical examination

the heart is found to be acting with perfect regularity.

But commonly the complaint of pnJ; itction is

accompanied by increased rapidity and forc(t of the

cardiac contractions; the patient's body may some-

times be seen to shake with the force of the heart

beat; at the same time the carotids throb

violently. There is a sense of oppression and dis-

comfort in the cardiac region, a feeling of fulnep".

in the head, of giddiness or i'aintness, and even an

apprehension of impending death.

The causes of this condition are various. It

would certainly seem to l>e frequently central, and
dependent primarily on some disturbance of the

emotional centres ; in some cases it would appear to

depend on a disorder of the vaao-motor nf^rves ; and
in others on reflex irritation of the cardiac r^ierves,

accelerator or inhibitory.

Emotional disturbances of any kind will induce

palpitation in many persons, but especially in the

feeble and excitable, so that it is much more common
in females than in males. Anaemia and chlorosis, and
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all debilitating influences, certainly predispose to, if

tht y do not actually cause, palpitation.

Excessive mental l.il»our, together with sleepless-

ness, will give rise to palpitation. But it must be
renicnilxTed that ])alpitation is itself a cause of

sleeplessness by the quickened circulation through

the brain which it i»ro*luces, as well as the dis-

comfort attending it. The palpitations observed in

both sexes, al)out the age of puljerty, nre frequently

associated with hysteria, sexual excitement, or nias-

turluition.

Hyjierlactation ha.s been mentione<I as a cause.

It is especially ])rone to accom|)any neurasthenic

states, disorders of meustruatiou, and the troubles uf

the climacteric period.

A combination of mental excitement and excessive

muscular effort seems to have l)een the cause of the

"irritable heart" observed by Da Costa among
the young soldiers in the Americjvn Civil War.
The chief symptoms were palpitation with greatly

qiiickene<] pulse, dyspntea, and more or less cardiac

pain.

Dyspeptic states and flatulence are fretjuent causes

of palpitation. In such instances, not oidy may
there l)e reflex irritation uf the cardiac nerves fi-om

offending ingesta, but when there is over-distension of

the stomach and intestines by gas or by exci^ns of

fooil or drink, as in great eaters and drinkei's, then

there is the further disturbing influence of upward
displacement of the heart by the pressure of the

distended stomach and intestines u|N)n it. The
palpitation associaliil with constipation is often of

this kind, although \\, has Int-n regard" <! as reflex

and referred to the irritation of the alHJoniinal nerves

by scylmla.

Disease >?: the jtelvic viscera and especially uterine

displacements and inflammation are frequent causes

of palpitation.

Whatevei causes diminished blood- pressure, by

dilating the small arteries and lessening the obstruc-

bL^Mi
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lion the heart normally has to overcome, may exci'^"

palpitation, aa alcoholic intoxication, exposure to

excessive heat in hot baths, Turkish baths, etc.

The cardiac nerves, in certain persons, are prone

to l»e disturbed by certain substances in common use,

such as tea (espei'ially certain kinds, as yretn tea),

cfiffee, tobacco, etc. These sometimes disturb the

cardiac rhythm and produce irregularity and inter-

mission together with vague, uncomfortable feelings

in the region of the heart, witliout causing actual

palpitation. And it is generally their excessive or

prolonged use, not their moderate or occasional use,

that causes these disturbances of cardiac innerva-

tion.

It hsH been stated that the occurreno* of palpita-

tion about the period of puberty is often due to the

heart not developing in proportion to the rest of

the Ixxly. We have already snid that it is a common
incident of organic heart disease, and it forms one of

the most striking symptoms, as we shall see, in that

singular atfection, " exophthalmic goitrtf."

Tachycardia is the name that has been in-

vented to distinguish the rapid heart from the

heart affected by palpit^^'^n. It is used to express a
fact which is common < -Jgh, viz. that some persons

habitually have a rapid pulse-rate, just as others have

a slow pulse-rate. Paroxysmal tachycardia is used

to express the fact that certain persons suffer from
rapid action of the heart occurring in paroxysms,

generally a.s8ociated with palpitation, and not un-

frequently accompanied with dyspnoea and cardiac

pain. Tlie dyspntea may he so severe as to suggest

an attack of asthma. The outlook in paroxysmal
tachycardia is bad, and repeated attacks over a
periiMl of several years are apt to induce cardiac

exhaustion and failure. The condition is little

amenable to treatment : one of our patients was
able to cut short an attack by exciting vomiting.

The odtnitiistration of att cnictic, however, produced
alarming symptoms of collapse,

3
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Tachycardia would appear to he frequently depen-

dent on the winie causes iw pidpitation, but it has

also, very rarely, lx;en found ronnecteil with struc-

tural lesions of the moduUa and vagi (tumour or

clot). OuH of the most remarkable instances we

ever saw, in which the pulse-rate was 200 to 230,

was associated with utero-gestation.

An unusual alotvnega of the pulse, which is the

normal condition in some individuuls,* has received the

denomination of brachycardm or bradycardia. Aa
a morbid phenomenon it is fou'Ml in states of ex-

haustion from protracted acute and other debilitating

diseases ; in certain chronic dyspeptic states, and

jaundice ; in cardiac degeneration ; occasionally in

pulmonary emphysema ; in urtemia an«l other toxemic

states ; in certain diseases of the nervous system, a\K>-

plexy, tumours, sunstroke, etc., etc.

The f<t»k<>H-A<iMmM syndrome is a contlition of

bradycardia, usually associated with advanced arterio-

sclerosis : many of the subjects also have aortic

stenosis. A remarkable feature of the disease is

the occurrence of syncopal attacks. The most prol>-

able explanation of the slow pulse in these cHses is

that degenerative tlisease has affected the main con-

ducting tracts in the heart. Disease of the auriculo-

ventricular bundle of His 4ias been demonstrated in

some cases.

The treatment of these distur>K?d states of

cardiac innervation, and especially of palpitation, must

now be considered.

The first and most important indication is to

endeavour to seek out the cause of this disturliance,

and if jiossible to remove it. When it is clearly

dei)enilent on emotional excitement and disordered

mental states we must take measures to subdue them,

and esjtecially we must reassure the patient, and try

to convince him that the symptom is not a clangerous

one ; when it is associate*! with debilit} we must

• Naiwleon is said to have had a pulse-rato of 40, and T.illey-

laud to have always had a very riow and iutermitteut pulse.

Li
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prescribe appropriate tonic remedies. When due to

Hexual aberratioHH or hysterical conditions we must

frankly explain the cause of the malady ond point

out the only sure methotl of cure. When produced

by excess of work, pliysical or mental, we must

insist on the remedial etl'ect of rest. When accom-

panying disorders of the female jK'lvic organs those

must I* taken in hand and projterly treated. If de-

pendent on dyspeptic states, flatulent distension, and

constipation, dietetic and medicinal measures must

be directed to their removal. When clearly traceable

to the toxic influence of sonie habit, such as the

excessive use of tea, coflee, or tobacco, this must be

forbidden. When it is connecte<l with some organic

h'sion of the heart, the remedies already set forth as

appropriate to them must be applied. And Anally,

when it is a symptom associate*! with incurable lesion

of the nervous system, we must have
may at

recourse to

least afibrdcertain sedative agents, which

temporary relief.

Nothing is perhaps more generally useful and

applicable to many forms of palpilution than regulated

exercise in, and free exjwsnrr to, the open air. In

debilitated states, when the cardiac muscle is weak,

much walking exercise is undesirable, but gentle

driving exercise is most useful, and sitting or reclining

in the ojwn air has both a tonic and sedative influence.

Bfxlily restlessness, which in some persons accompanies

mental disturbance, must, however, be kept under

control, and nine or tt-n hours' rest in Ijed should be

insistetl upon, In many nervous cases judicious hydro-

therapeutic treatment, such a.s warm aflusion applied

gem-rally, followed by cold sprinkling, esjiecially along

the spine, which may in time be altered to a brief cold

d<niclie, succeeded by brisk friction of the skin, will lie

found most l)cne»icial. Good results sometimes follow

a course of artiKcial Nauheim baths.

In these nervous patients nothing is more certainly

opiMised to successful treatment of their co-existing

dyspeptic troub'.es than the " little and often " method
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of feeding l>y wliich they attempt to Htill tlioir ahnormal

«* t-ravingH." We Hhoulfl, tlierefon-, inHist on due and

HUlHcient intervals between meals ; if we liave evidences

of a hIow and feeble digestion we should allow at leiist

live, and often six liours to intervene l)etween sueiessive

nieuls. Nothing whatever should l»e permitted Ik'Cween

meals beyond a cup of hot water with a few tea«jK>on-

fuls of milk, or a small cup of light broth or CMnM»nm^.

Tea, coffee, tol icco must 1h) prohibitetl. b-H small

quantities of soui. 1 wine and pun? spirit, > ' •'»|[^«<'

with water, may l-e permitt<Hl at meal- ("s. it,:

meals themwlves should consist of a modera r .nidUil

of easily digestible and nourishing food, chief*.- .lir.iai.

previously nunccd or {(oumle*! if any i.
•;;!.••.

carelessness or defect exists, and a small quanlUy

of vegetable purt'-es. The fluid at meals should be

strictly limited.

It may be necessary in neurasthenic cases, with

anorexia and great inanition, to apply the Weir-

Mitchell system rigorously.*

In cases associated with aniemia or exhaustion,

especially after acut.' illnesses, much l)enetit will

follow the administi.tion of sonie suitable form of

ii-on combined with strychnine and arsenic. Strych-

nine and nux vomica act better us cardiac tonics in

many of these cases than diu'itaiis or strophanthus ;

we should always, however, /y the effect of digitalis

in small doses, as it sometimes acts remarkably well,

but if it dfX's not (juickly produce a gon<l effect we

should relin<iuish its use.' Stroplianthu- is sitccially

reconnuende(' by some for relief of tachycardia.

We have ourselves encountered a few cases in which

the response to strophanthus vas striking and imme-

diate, but we are cofifident that others will find, as

we do, that this is the exception and not the rule.

Belladonna is thought by some to l)e more useful

than digitalis or stroplianthus, especially if combined

with kikHuiu bromide.

* .<** the author's " Food in Health and Disease

'

edition), p. 407.

(revim-d
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'X\w fitllowing forimilu! an^ useful

It Fcrii et quininif citrttiH

I(iq-ioriii sirychninm
Spiritus chloroformi

Acidi hydrobromici ...

AquK)

gr. xl ad Ixxx.

nvxl.

aij-

ad .V>ij-

Mime, flat ifiiitiira. Two tAbloapoonfuIi twice or three times

It day, an hour before fcMtd.

Or this :—

II Forri et atnmonii citratin

Tincturif nucii vonnicnt

,S<'-''i bromidi

''t''<iNM unimcniii' arumatici

Aqi

%x. Ixzx.

nilxxx.

frr. Ixxx.

ad .viij.

M-ic *> .1 miBtura. Two tableiipoonfula three times a day.

'K\v same combinations of drugs will lie found

.suiuibie for caseH of toxic origin, while at tljr saniH

time we mu»t be careful to keep all the chaanelH of

elimination active.

In more distinctly neurotic cases valerianate of

zinc and iron will be found very valuabk'. A
grain of either of these made into a pill with

\ grain of extract of nux vomica may Iw ordered

twice a day an hour after food. It may often

be desirable, when sleeplessness accompanies palpi-

tation, to give a full dose of bromide at night

;

15 to 30 grains of sodium or potassium bromide

in IJ^ ounce J of chloroibrm water should be ordered

at iHid-tinif : it is generally advisab'* it the same
time to recommend the patient *•» .'liei p with his

head and shoulders well raised op piUo.v8, so as to

prevent the alxlominal conti'nts froni pressing on the

cardiac region, and to allow of nothing but a little

soup or other light food for some hours before bed-

time.

When palpitation accompanies organic disease of

the heart, or is associated with cardiac hypenesthesia,

a.H evidenced bv teiidemess on pressure over the

cardiac apex, a plaster of belladonna or opium applied

over the prascordia is of great use. If the pulse is
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liiinl aii.l small, a tal.h't of iiitro-,i,'lyc«Min.( may !«'

given, flisre^janling the ratf.

In a troulilesonu' case of pai-oxysnial palpitation

accompanying aortic and mitral disease in a young

woman, we found painting strong iodine immt

along the course of the pneumogastric nerves in

the neck was quickly followed by relief «)f the

palpiUition and ntUiction of the pulse-rate fron-

!:>() to HO. Friction over the upper \w,\i of the spine

will sometimes slow the heart.

When symi'<^'"» ^^ chronic ga-stric catarrh are

aswjciated with pjilpitation, a gastric sedative and

ant^icid should l»e prescrilxn], such as

—

1^ Hisimithi cfiibonatis

Mngnt'sii (•."iitHmiitis

Swlii bicarlKinutis ...

vVqun' I'lroccraHi ... •••

Piilv. trogiiiiinthn! coinpiiHiti

Aiiuii" farvouhvUi ... •••
, ,". . ,

Mi*if, fiat hiiurtiw. To 1m' tiikon itn hour \nUm food twico a day.

Soda-mint tablets are a handy preparation for the

same |)ur|M)se.

Suitable aperieats should also be ordered in case

of constipation, and in obstinate cases with retained

scyliala, enemata of soap and water, with a few

tablesiKJonfuls of olive oil a«Uled, should be adminis-

ten-d with a long tube. In hyste.ical cases a

conjbination of valerian and bromides often proves

usi'ful 20 grains of sodium or ammonium bromide

with half a dram «)f the ammoniated tincture! of

vaU rian and an ounce of chloroform water may l)e

given for a dose.

Various expedients have been recommended for

the inime<liate relief of attacks of palpitation and

heart-hurry, such as an ice-i>ag over the cardiac

region, a tablesjKKniful of brandy in a little water

(dangerous on jvccount of the risk of exciting a

craving for alcohol), a mixture of sal-volatile and

comjwund spirits of ether with tinctures of lavender,

h«'nl)ane, cannabis indica, etc. Above all. the phy-

sician should adopt a tone of <alm rea' urance.

h:A-'.
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ilriHKllH'iil ol»HervcH that "to arrest iin attack

of palpitation it iH wiiiKitimes only necessary to

take a dozen delilterat^ deep breaths."*

For jHtroxtjHmal " heart-hurry " the bronii«le8 and

Itelladonna have b(«n found useful ; digitalis and

strophaitthus are seldom of value ; an ice-l>ag or

ficiter's tubes over the heart, and the application

of the continuous galvanic current along the course

of the vagus nerve trunks in the neck, have also

Ijeen recommended. The danger of having recourse

to morphine will be apparent. This condition is,

however, not very amenable to medical treatment,

and we must usually be content to supiwrt the heart

by absolute rest and diffusible stimulants until the

paroxysm subsides spontaneously. The slow puUe,

when constitutional, neefls no treatment, but in-

dividuals with this peculiarity require more active

stimulation and a more supporting r^gitns when
attacked by any acute illness than others. When it

is a symptom of cardiac exhaustion or degeneration

it needs the same supporting and tonic remedies

as we have already fully described. Iodides, in our

experience, have proved useless.

Cakuiac Pain

Before we pass on to consider that grave car-

diac affection known as nnijina pectoris, it will

be well to refer to less serioui forms of cardiac

pain which we encounter. All experienced prac-

titioners are aware of the fact that when a patient

complains of " pain at tlm heart " it is an expression

fre«juer.tly nseti very vaguely, and simply refers to

the existence of pain aljout the anterior part of

the chest on the left side, which may even not be of

cardiac origin at all, but dependent on rheumatism, or

intercostal nen.ulgiii, or costal periostitis, or acute or

chronic pleuritis, <ir soine tiatnlent or dyspeptic state.

In recent years the researches of Mackenzie and

• " Heart DiaetuMi " (3nl edition), p. 358.
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H<Niil liave tlirown iiuivli light on tlie nntiire of

curdiiiu pain. In health the heart is but little sensi-

tive ; iu disease its sensibility is niised. The severe

]>aiii and tentlerness, however, associated with some
forms of cardiac disturbance and disease is located

not in the heart itself, but in the skin and superficial

structures linked to it by nervous connections with

the spinal cord. The spinal segments chiefly involved

are there from the eighth cervical to the sixth dorsal,

but strong impulses are apt to overflow these limits

in each direction. The diseased or disordered heart

sends an impulse, chiefly by its sympathetic con-

nections, to some part of this spinal area. If the

impulse is communicated to the brain, the sensation

of pain is referred to the sensitive surface rather than
to the relatively insensitive heart. And if the im-

pulse is not communicated to the brain, still the
fipinal segment remains in a state of unstable equili-

brium, so that pressure on the associated cutaneous
area elicits an exaggerated sensation of tenderness.

That this is in the skin and not in the heart may l>e

shown by raising the skin and gently pinching it

iMitween the finger and thumb. Over and above
these painful areas in the distribution of the spinal

nerves we And in heart disease areas of )>ain and
ten(h'rness in the frontal and temporal regions, and
referrible to nervous intercommunications with the
tluiraeic spinal nerves.

There is a )>articular form of pain frequently

complained of by young chlorotic women who
are at the same time the subjects of menstrual

irregularities, and which is termed **«iib -i«i -

ary pnln." It is often associated with ovarian

irritation and tenderness, especially on pressure

over the left ovary. We have had occasion to

iH>liev(> that this sub-mammary pain is, in many
coses, partly cardiac, and not merely su[>ertieial. An
attentive exploration t»f the i-egion of the cardiac

a{>ex with the tip of the linger will often reveal

the fact that this is the precise seat of the {min
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coinplainetl of, hihI tirin |in>jwmn* bfn* with the

finger-tip will greatly ugKi^vM4> it.* With Huch

INitients yiiu ouiy press with BBtidfrate liriiiiieMi on

variouB parts uf tiie Hurfac« of thf chent witli the

tip of the ti^er without |>n>voking any complaint

of ]>ain, >nit the imtont the pressun; falU over

the enrdiac apex the patient starts )>ack with a

decided expression of Hnffering. l>r. Balfour, in tli«

first edition of liis valiu^le lecturer on " DiMeaNeK iA

the Heart," li^ke of this " sub-niamniary pain " lut

" wholly ext«mal,"' but he uiotiiHed this view in liiK

second edition, and says :
*' In most the pain is

truly tau-diac in character." But it gometimeH

occurs in its aost obstinate forms in young women
who are not aneemic, but who suffer from ovarian

irritation. When sub-mammary pain is asMOciated

with anmnia it will disapiiear as the aniemia dis-

iippears, and will require the same t !-eatnient ; but

when it occurs in robust, Horid girls, with sexual

irritability, we have found the repeated application

of small flying blisters over the cardiac apex and over -^

the paiB^l ovary (almost always the left) the mowt '

effective mode ol treatment.

ProfeMKH' Peter poinipd out that in some of

the*" conditions of cardiat- pain, oertun distinctly

painlu! spots may be ^«de out on exploring th«

ant>«rior surface of the ciiest with the tip of the

finfer. M there is a hyiier«>sthetic state of the

myocardium, pain on pressure will often Ije fouarf

t() exist in the fourth and fifth left intercostal ap—ws

near tke sternum, and also over the cardiac apex. In
^

eases of " tobacco-heart " in middle-aged men, Peter '

notii-ed that pressure over a very limited! |)oint in the /

third left intercost^J apace, near the sternum, gave risei

t4) acute pain, and lie thought this pain coriesjionded
,

with the auriculo-ventricular groove, and that it wan '*

* Harvey Iwl the opportunity of makiiit; i«oni« olMervHtiuiiN uu
the Dake of Mont|tomery, whoae hnurt mw* partially exjhhmhI aftt'r

thr- healiiiR of a Mvere wound of the cheat, uiid h(« (onvinml him-
Helf thnt the heart in a healthy itste waa entirely wanting in

wntibility.
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prohahly i\w to a iiiorl>i<l con<Utioii of iiw j,'unj,'lion of

Reniak, caustul hy tolwcco. i'oiuu'iinis cunliac inter-

missions accoini>any tliis statw of the tobucco-heiirt, a»

they also do some cases of coffee intoxication. Tlie

pain, on i)re88urp, which is found to exist in some

cases of disease of the aorta and its valves, in the

second left intfirsjiace close to the sternum, and over

the sternum itself at the same level, is, according to

/Peter, not due to the lesion of the aorta itself, but to

' a neuritis i)n>pagated from the diseaseil aortic tissues

\to the nerves lying on it.

In connection with the co-existence of valvular

disease it is certainly noteworthy how much less

frequently we have complaint of cardiac pain in

mitral than in aortic cases, although cardiac Uii-

eom/ort, not amounting to severe pain, is common

enough in mitral cases. The reason of this prob-

ably is, that in aortic disease the strain of the

lesion falls on the left ventricle, while in mitral

disease the chief stress is borne by the right ven-

tricle. Now the right ventricle is provided with an

efficient safety-valve in the yielding tricuspid orifice,

while the left ventricle possesses no such defensive

mechanism.
The annexe«l diagram ( Fig. 10) shows the situation

of spots of well-marke<i tenderness on pressure in a case

under our care of aortic valve disease, together with

signs of aortic dilatation. The patient (who had had

four attacks of acute rheumatism) complained of pain

at Um heart shorting through the left breast to the

back, and also of sudden pains across the chest, causing

him to stop short wheti walking. He also hwl some

dyspncpa, cough, and bU»oil.8tained expectoration. He
was pale and emiK-iated. Pulse 104, small. This

patient wiw greatly ljeiiefite<i by the following treat-

ment, and the pulse whh mluced to 88 : Hying blisters,

the size of a florin, over the upper sternal and pne-aortic

region, 5 minims of tincture of digitalis, 10 grains o{

ammonio-citrate of iron, and an ounce of infusion of

calumba, thrice daily.
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In iiiiother case of aortic rKgurgitation in a lady

32 yeai-8 of age, wlio ha<l Ikmjh mwAvx our ol>servaiion

for some years, she at one p<^riod, after a shock owing

to the death of a sister, complained of much nervous

distress and sleeplessness, but especially of pain in

thu cardiac region, sliooting down lioth arms to the

ellmws, and aggravated by the leaHt exertion ; also

of palpitation
;
pulse 120. There was in this case

distinctly one, but only one, painful spot on pressure

Fig. 10.—Painful Spot* in a caae of Aortic Regurgitation.

with the tip of the finger over the front of the

chest, and this was at the sternal end of the second

left interspace. She was greatly benefited, and this

tender spot disappeared, and the pulse came down

from 120 to 80, by the same treatment as that just

described, viz. counter-irritation over the prte-aurtic

region by means of flying blisters and a combination

of digitalis and iron.

In another aortic ca«e (obstructive and regurgitant

murmurs), a young man 22 years of age, under our

cure in King's College Hospital,* complaint of cardiac

• Thin CIM8 was carefully noted by Dr. ffilk, tha then Houae

Physician.
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pain woH a most notiililo Hyiiiptoiii. The piiiii, roiii-

nienciiiK in the ciii-diac n'^ion, wuuhl slitiot down
the loft arm, was at times very severe and pre-

vented him from Hleciiiu);, and was much a^^j^ravated

by exertion. Countenance pale and anxious, much
canUac hypertrophy, apex beat in seventh intersjiace

U inch outside nipple line. Much general arterial

thickening. The exploration of the chest and neck

revealed >«everal points where there was great tender-

Fig. II.—Puiuful S]>otH in a caw of Aortic Disease.

ness on pressure. They are sliown in the accom-

I>anying <iiagrani ( Fig. 11).

Thtre are two points close togetlier over the

diffused apex lieat, others in the first and third left

interspaces close to sternum, another in the second

right interspace close to sternum, and two points over

the course of the vagus in the neck, just in front of

th«? anterior lioi-der of the Kterno-mastoid. Tliis {mtient

was greatly relieved by the following treatment : nwt
in ImhI, u diet composc<l largf )'- of milk, small flying

blisters over the Iwise of the heart, small doses of

digitalis with aninionio-citrate of iron, and sometimes

with ether and anmionia, and occasionally, when the

UltiiMMMi
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cardiac pain was very severe, hypodermic injections

of morphine.

In another aortic case* somewhat resembling the

foregoing, painful points were found on pressure over

the vagus in the neck, tiA well as in the first and
second left interspaces close to the sternum, and relief

was at first experienced from counter-irritation ; but

subsequently the |)atient whs attacked iit night with

paroxysms of pain and dyspnoea of an anginal

Fig. 12.—Painful Spots in a case of Mitral Dinetise.

character, which were n»lieved by inhalation of nitrite

of amyl.

The preceding diagram (Fig. 12) shows the painful

points noted in a case of mitral stenosis, with incoi -

|»etence, in a female 32 years of age. who eomplaine<l

greatly of severe " pain at the heart," extending into

t>'e back between the shoulders. In this case, owing

<c the co-existence of fibroid disease with retra<'tiori

of the left lung, the surface of the heart was largely

uncovered. CardiHC pulsation was visible in all the

hit'iations of the painful sjiots, and doubtless some

* CurefuUy observed ami iiotcil by my former nliiiicul rlork,

Mr. C. O. liodgsou, of Brighton.
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ciiruiiic iiifliuuiimliuu uf \\w cardi.i>: uajsclc had coji

ft'rn>d ujKm it a morbid wnBihiiity. Counter-irritation

in the form of small flying bliHters, rest in l>e<l,

occasional friction* with the mixed Ijelludonna and

chloroform liniments, small doses of digitalis and iron,

hid to the relief of pain, to regulation of the cardiac

action, and to great improvement in the general

health.

The next diagram (Fig. 13) shows painful points

Fig. L'i.—Painful '&\yo\» iu a cum; oi Fuiictioual Cardiuc DiseuM.

i

observeil in a > .u^> in " hich the cai liac disturbance

wa.s jiuiely functional. A liou.semai'l, 25 years of age,

accustonitil to oirry heavy trays upstairs, complained

of " pains ut \)v lnait darting tliroii;;h tlu chest " and

paipitJiti<'ii. JSlie .. aid not move without distivssing

palpitji'ioii, HixonipanitMl with dyspnea, and " throb-

bing at the heart." The pain was worse after foo<l

ami on attempting to mount sUir.s. 8he suH'ered

also flora dyi.nienorrhtett, consti|)ation, and tlHtulenc«'.

Siio had Imhmi in the habit of drinking a 7f(r(i<<t<// ofUn
tluort times a day. Hei- cheeks were Hushed, but her

lips and ;(ums were pale and blootUess. The heart's

impuU was greatly exaggerated, ami the large vessels

i^dU
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\\X »b»« niot of the »u«fV pnlunttHi strongly. There wero

no iiiunuiira. On exploring the cardiac sensibility the

t'olluwing painful points could be made out : one over

the ajiex and others at the sternnl -nd of the first,

second, and third left intei-spar, .<. She v a^ ordered

to almtuin froni tea, and she wiis given 8 k 'ninis

of tincture of digitalis, with annu»'<iio-f ' r.itr of iron

and infusion of calutnba, tlinco ;. i!».' . ^H a daily

dinner |!ill of aloes and nux vuin. ' till!- rapidly

improved, the painful spots Imcame less sensitive, and
then disapjjeiired ; the puis*; wa8 retluced from 120 to

8^, and iu a month she was (juitc well, and the cardiac

jMiin and sensibility hatl disappeared. This was a case

of disturbed caniiac innervation with hyitenesthesia,

induced by excettsive tea-drinking, and augmented by

the severe muscular efforts she hail to make.

The affinity between tliese minor attacks of car-

diac pain and the graver cases of angina pectoris is

illustrat43d by another case, a lioustMnaid also, aged 21,

who complained of severe pain in the cardiac region,

brought on by carryisig heavy trays upstairs. The
pain came on sudden/i/ two or thrett times a day, and
extended down the left arm, which, she said, " went
stcmo cold." She suffered also from h» s of flesh and
headaches. Puls«> '00, feeble. No n.unnu.'-s. There

was marked tenderness on pressure in the thinl left

interspace, extending from the sternum ouIwchIt for

three-quarters of an inch. There v. as dlMinct l,.-r hm-
tiou of extreme tenderness over this spot. There was
also a tender point, but much 't»H8 .sensitive, o\er the

Hj>ex. She was first treatetl with iio!> »uid calum) u

thrice daily, and chlomform and beiladom > liniiiu-nt

l<K-ally. This, after a month, ha*l given bui Httle rtlii^f.

Five grains of {>otassium bromide weiv tli a add--l to

each dose of the mixture, and a tlying blister, the si/e

of a florin, was orderetl to be applitnl for two hours ut a

time over ctmtiguous spots at and near the sternal end

of the third left interspjiws Under this tiea; menf the

tender points disappeared, and the pain in the caniiac

region and left arm diHap|)eared also.
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TiiiH cHHf uf cttnliHlgia whh iti-iilmitly iiuiuctnl \ty

over-fati)(uo and raniiac Htrain, and it had many
|)ointH in ccnimon with angina pect«>riM. It is note
worthy hnw in this and other like caMen the t«ndemeM
seeniM to lie Mpecinlly locHliM'd alniut thi< sternal end
of the Necond or third left interH|iHce, and how speedily

the symptoms were relieve*! hy counter-irritation over
this 8|)ot. Another case which came imder olwerva-

tion U'fore we had adopted this practice of localising

hyiH'ru'HtlieHia is of interest as having ap{»an>ntly the

same eansatiun as the preceiling. The patient was a
waitress, 2!) j«ars of age, and had in her oocu|Mtion to

carry heavy trays uptairs. The attacks of canliac

|min were more distinctly paroxysmal and nearer still

in character to those of true angina, and the case

terniiiiate<l fatally after a few months' illness.

The causal relation lietween these last three eases

is (liivious. They were all young women in fairly

goo<l health, with no antecedents leading to cardiac

disease, save that they were all engaged in the same
occupation, and all complained of the effects of carry-

ing heavy trays upstairs. In the tirst and slightest

of these cas(>s the cartliae disturbance was undoubtedly
aggravated by the abuse of tea. In all thrcr, and
esi)eeially in the last two, the symptoms complained
of liore a striking likeness to one another. In neither

of them, when fn-st st'en, was there any definite

canliac murmur. May we not tract) the varying
effects of canliac or vascular strain in each of them ?

As we have aln-ady pointe«l out, in severe and
sustained muscnlitr efforts there is inci-eas«>fl ac^ion of

tlie ciir'liae muscle on the one hand, and increased

resistn-K-e at the periphery from muscular compn-s-
sion of the arterioles and capillaries on the other.

If the canliac nmscle is ill-nourished and weak from
co-existiutf aiiiemin, or fmni any toxic cause, then
the ventricular wall may yield and iM'com" dilated,

and we may get palpitation and jmin from fatigue,

malnutrition, and hypenesthesia of the canliac muscle.

But if the tone of the cardiac muscle is fairly gooil

kU^ IttH
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*iui iU vuiitractionH austained and vigorouK, then
we should expect the Htrein to be chiefly felt at the
commencement of the aorta, for in sustained muscular
efforts ic has to bear a two-fold distending influence

:

it has to War the augmentetl impetus of the ven-
tricuhir outflow, inct-eased l»oth in force and frequency,
as well as the increased resistance in the peripheral
vettsels. In these circumstances it is not remarkable
that it should Iwoorae the suat of chronic iiiflani-

inatory changes ; or a portion of ito wall may yield
and become the seat of aneurysmal dilatation, as was
most likely the ca«5 with the laxt patient.

Anuina Pkctorih

The consideration of the pr«>c<^ing casen of
cardiac }>ain may iMNwibly help na to the due under-
Htnnding of the (lathology and trratMeal of aaviaa
|»flWlori«, which we must now examine.

The symptoms of the graver attacks of angina
ptwtoris—thoHn of the minor forma will tie gathered
from the preceding cases—are well known. The
attack is prone to occur, (Specially on tlie first occa-
sion, on the patient a.scending some risin'^ ground or
making some slight muscular effort after lakiug
food. The pain, which is very severt>, suddenly seizeii

the patient in the sternal regicm, and is accom-
panied by a feeling of constriction of the chent, as
though it were compreHsed in a vice ; the pain shoots
through to the back and down the left arm usually,
but Hometimi38 al^o down the right. The agony is
HO great that the patient stands inoti'inleHs, dreading
sudden disHolution, and fearing to draw a breath,
although the respiration is perfectly free. The face
is usually pale and the bands cold. The pulse is
very variable in character, sometimes weak and
irregular, sometimes quite regular, and sometiniea
of heightened tension. The f >Ack, as a rule,
passes off suddenly, after a fe-. ninutes or even
seconds, but it may last much longer, with varying
intensity, or may assume the form of a series of

2o
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paroxysms. As the attack passes off theie is usually

some eructation of gas, and often a copious discharge

of urine. The attacks may only occur at long inter-

vals, or they may be of frequent occurrence in the

more serious forms. Mental emotion is often an
exciting cause, and so are physical exertion and errors

in diet, and dyspeptic states ; distension of the

stomach ivith flatus being especially prone to induce

an attack. Unless, as is most frequently the case,

there is serious disease of the heart, the health during

the intervals between the attacks may be quite satis-

factory. Although, in the greater number of cases,

the attacks are apt to follow physical exertion and
emotional excitement, it is not so in all cases ; some
of the most serious cases have occurred when the

patient has been at rest, or have actually awakened
him from sleep.

The classification that has been attempted of cases

of angina pectoris, and their separation into distinct

groups, appear to us somewhat forced and unnatural.

We regard angina as a neurosal incident of cardiac

disease, organic or functional—most frequently the

former. It is not a disease in itself ; it is a pheno-

menon or manifestation of disease. The cardiac lesions

underlying the anginal attacks may vary in their

nature, but the anginal attacks maintain their re-

semblance to one another, differing only in their

severity. We do not admit the ^e^te^angina of

some authors. Hysterical imitative anginas, however,

certainly occur. But, as the cases we have quoted

conclusively show, there is simply a gradation of

severity and curability between simple cardiac pain

and the so-called cases of pseudo-axi^nB. and those

of trtie angina. The only sure grou*" d of classification

is the ascertainable absence or presence of cardio-

vascular changes. In all the graver forms of angina,

we believe, there exists a serious organic cardiac

or vascular lesion, although not always detectable.

Disease about the mouths of the coronary arteries

and degeneration of the heart muscle are the most
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constant lesions found at autopsy. In the milder or

curable forms we have simply to do with a cardiac

neuralgia, or hypersesthesia, induced either by
temporary conditions of cardiac malnutrition or

cardio-vascular strain ; or associated reflexly with

disturbance of other organs ; or brought about by
states of lilood contamination ; and in the latter

case it may be associated with vaso-motor excite-

ment and increased arterial tension. We object

to the term vaso-motor anginas as resting on a
hypothesis that is by no means established or con-

sistent with extended clinical observation. We have
seen reason to regard the heightened arterial ten-

sion and " vaso-motor spasm " which has been
assumed by some physicians to be the catiae of

anginal attacks as merely an incident of the same
—an aggravating incident, no doubt, but not bear-

ing a causal relation to the origin of the attacks.

On further clinical observation it will be found that

heightened arterial tension is a frequent incident,

probably of a reflex nature, in other neuralgias, and
notably in neuralgia of the branches of the fifth nerve.

We have seen in patients, in other respects in perfect

heaU'h, and free from neurotic tendencies, an attack

of neuralgia of the superior maxillary nerve from
dental irritation attended with marked increase of

vascular tension, with a rise of 20 to 30 in the pulse-

rate, and the attack passing off with an excessive flow

of clear urine.

It would seem that the shock or irritation of

certain kinds of pain is able of itself, in some
instances, to raise vascular tension to a remarkable
degree, and we believe that in those cases of angina
.a which the arterial tension has been found to be

increased (and there is no evidence that it is so in all

cases, or even in the majority), this augmentation of

vascular tension will be found to be a sequence, not a
precursor, of the attack, a consequence of the shock of

pain, a reflex irritation of the vaso-motor centres.

Our present object, however, is to seek for iadica*
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tions for treatment, and we must, therefore, briefly

consider the known modes of caumtion of attacks of

angina pectoris. And, first, with regard to those

graver cases which are associated with serious struc-

tural disease of the heart and vessels. Now, when we
consider that in by far the greater number of deaths

from organic disease of the heart, in which we find

all the various lesions present that have been found

in fatal cases of angina, yet no true anginal attacks

have ever been complained of; when we consider this

well-known fact, we must admit there is some other

additional circumstance needed to account for the

angina. Certainly, obstructive disease of the coronary

arteries has been found associated in a considerable

number of csises with fatal attacks of angina, but

extreme aortic regurgitation, extreme degeneration of

the myocardium, and extreme dilatation of the cavi-

ties of the heart have no necessary causal relation t«

attacks of angina. The most serious forms of angina

seem to have a complex causation : first, there must

be a neurosal element, the cardiac nerve endings

suffer irritation, and a cardiac neuralgia or cardiac

nerve pain of an intense character is excited; this

may be communicated to the great medullary centres

and result in disturbance of the motor equilibrium

of the heart, or in widespread vaso-moto phenomena.

In fatal cases the heart muscle on the verge of

failure from organic causes is shocked by the attack

of nerve pain, and if some reflex arterial spasm

should be excited at the same time, it will have to

encounter an augmented peripheral resistance as well.

In such cases the rapidity of the fatal issue is no

argument against the neuralgic nature of the angina.

Here there is a complex association of depressing

causes in the struggle with which the heart may
fail and sudden death occur ; or it may struggle suc-

cessfully with the earlier attacks, but as its struggling

power becomes exhausted it must finally succumb.

We have pointed out how in certain conditions strain

is apt to fall (when the aortic valves are competent)
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rather on the first part of the aorta than on the

ventricular surface, and this more especially is the

case in habitual high arterial tension ; and we are

disposed to think that anginal attacks are more prone

to occur when the strain falls e8pecially.u|K)n this part

of the vascular system, which is in such close relation

with the nerves of the cardiac plexus, than when the

mitral or aortic valves are incompetent and the strain

is felt on the interior of the cardiac cavities. Certainly

enormous distension of the left auricle and of the lejft

ventricle may long exist without producing any symp-

toms analogous to angina. The late Sir T. Grainger

Stewart remarked that he had "more than once

seen a patient describe a curve on his chest like that

of the aorta to indicate the site of his pain," and we
have pointed out how counter-irritation over this

region will often prove most eft'ective in relieving the

milder forms of cardiac pain.

In the next place let us inquire what is the

caumtion of the less grave and more entirely remedial

forms of angina. In these also the causation is in

many instances complex. We may have a cardio-vas-

cular system feeble and ill-nourished from anaemia sub-

mitted to undue strain, as in the cases we have pre-

viously described ; or we may have some intoxication,

such as that of tea, tobacco, alcohol, gout, or some

intestinal toxin, irritating the cardiac and the vaso-

motor nerve, causing central irritability, increasing

peripheral reelstanoe, and so exciting anginal attacks,

which may altogether pass away and be completely

recovered from. Vaso-motor spasm as a unique cause

of attacks of angina must, we think, be set bsoAb as

inconsistent with extended clinical experience. Cases

of angina pectoris, both of the milder and gravci

forms, occur v'ithout any evidence of vaso-motor spasm

or of heightebed arterial tension, and the conditions

of heightened arterial tenRiou, together with f\ feeble

cardiac muscle, very commonly co-exist without any
tendency whatever to the development of anginal

attacks ; and we have already given reasons for
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concluding that when anginal attacks are found
associated with heightened arterial tension, the latter

may be a reflex consequence of the cardiac pain.

The argument in favour of a vaso-motor causation of

anginal attacks has been inferred from therapeutic

experiiii nt and the relief to the paroxysm that has
attended the use of agents which cause arterial relaxa-

tions. It is forgotten tl at, in the absence of any
vestige of vaso-constrictioi., vaso-dilators will diminish
the work that the heart has to perform, and in the
large majority of all cases of angina there exists some
temporary disproportion between the work required
of the heart and its power to do it. Balfour and
Grainger Stewart attributed the efficacy of the
nitrites to a supposed anodyne action, but no evi-

dence is forthcoming that they really possess any
such ansesthetic property. We have seen a patient

with his countenance purple and the peripheral

vessels intensely dilated under the influence of

nitrite of amyl, without the slightest relief to his

anginal attack. But we readily admit that nitrite of

amyl and its allies do relieve many anginal attacks,

and, to a certain extent and in some cases, by the
lowering of the vascular tension they produce, with-

out, however, admitting that there is a direct causal

relationship between the anginal attacks and heightened
arterial tension.

With these preliminary considerations we are now
in a position to formulate certain indications for

treatment. These are :

—

1. To maintain, or improve when defective, the
general nutrition, to avoid all strain, physical and
emotional, and so to relieve cardiac feebleness and
eflbrt.

2. To relieve dyspeptic conditions and flatulent or
fffical distension of the stomach and intestines.

3. To forbid the habitual consumption of agents
which may exercise a tcxic action on the heart, as tea,

coffee, tobacco, alcohol, etc., or which may introduce
or develop toxins in the alimentary canal.
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4. To avoid and remove all gouty and other blood

contaminations.

5. To give such tonic remedies as may improve

the cardiac tone and lessen existing tendencies to

cardio-vascular degeneration.

6. To relieve the paroxysmal attacks by sedatives

and stimulants.

1. Anginal attacks occurring in persons who

present signs of antemia, and defective nutrition

generally, must be encountered, in the first place, by

attention to hygienic measures. Such patients must

be removed from all causes of physical or mental

strain. Their life must be one of complete repose

of mind and body—a repose alternated with gentle

physical exercise, always stopping shoi-t of the slightest

fatigue ; it is good for them, however, to be much in

the open air, driving, sailing, or reclining, and in a

mild climate, when possible, so that they shall be

protected from the injurious effects of cold, exposure

to which certainly favours the occun-ence of these

attacks, not only by lowering the nervous force, but by

checking free cutaneous circulation and elimination.

When exercise is impossible, massage and gentle

resistance exercises may be of service. Light

respiratory gymnastics have found favour with some.

Much attention should also be paid to the diet.

The general principles of diet, which we have already

considered in the treatment of chronic valvular

lesions, are as a rule applicable. It should be of

the most nutritious nature, so far as is consistent

with ease of digestion. An almost exclusively milk

diet will be found of great service in many cases.

When the digestive powers are greatly weakened,

it may be necessary to have recourse to pre-digested

foods, or to give with the foods some artificial digestive

agent, such as pepsin or pancreatine. We have found

a wineglassful of cream mixed vrith the same quantity

of hot water, and a teaspoonful of sal-volatile added,

an excellent food on getting up in the morning. The

lighter kinds of fish—soles, whiting, flounders, etc.

—
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simply grilled, and eaten with a squeeze of lemon and
plain uncooked butter, are excellent ; lightly l)oiled or
poached eggs are permissible ; and also good coimomme,
flavoured with vegetables; the lean of fresh meat,
well minced and lightly cooked, is most digestible

and nourishing; fresh vegetables in the form of
purees are useful, and so is the pulp of cooked fruits

as affording the necessary variety in the food and
promoting the action of the bowels. Light milk
puddings are also commendable, but they should be
taken alone, not together with other kinds of food.

We should see, too, that a suflicient quantity of pure
water, and preferably tvarm, is consumed, for elimina-

tive as well as assimilative purposes.

2. This first indicatiou cannot, however, be thor-

oughly carried out without due regard to the second
—viz. to relieve dyspeptic conditions andflatulent and
/(Fcal distension of the stomach and intestines. The
co-existence of dyspeptic states must be treated in

accordance with the principles already laid down in
another chapter. An alkaline bitter stomachic, com-
posed of sodium bicarbonate, nux vomica, and
cahimba, an hour before the two principal meals, will

be found valuable ; or a combination of powdered
rhubarb with carbonate of ammonia and peppermint,
an hour or so after meals. Or in other cases a dose
of dilute hydrochloric acid in compound infusion of
orange-peel after food, with the addition of a few
grains of pepsin, may be given. Flatulent distension
during digestion will often be effectually relieved by
a pill containing a grain of thymol or menthol, or a
drop of creasote taken directly after food. Abdo-
minal massage is at times a serviceable remedy.
Regular evacuation of the bowels is most essential—checking, as it does, the formation of injurious
toxins in the intestine, eliminating waste sub-
stances, and relieving alxlominal distension. For
some persons the best aperient is a dinner pill,

containing a grain or two of aloes, half a grain of
powdered ipecacuanha, a grain of nux vomica powder,
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and a grain of soap; thk may be taken before or

after dinner. Should such a pill prove insuflficient, it

may be followed by a tea.spoonf»il of Carlsbad or

Honiburg salts in half a tumblerful of hot water the

next morning. In cases where there is a sluggish-

ness of liver, with bile-stained conjunctiva, a few

grains of blue pill, or Jrd or ^ a grain of calomel at

bedtime, with 2 or 3 grains of compound rhubarb

pill, may take the place of the dinner pill.

3. The next indication is also an important one ;

foi certain of the slighter forms ofangina are no doubt

dependent on, and the more serious forms may be

provoked by, the habitual use of certain substances

which come, in course of time, to exercise a toxic

action on the heart The action of these toxic agents

is all the more subtle because they may be taken for

many years without apparently producing any

injurious effect, and it is often difficult to convince a

patient that what he has so long done with impunity

has at length become injurious. This is particularly

the case with tobacco, the toxic effects of which on

the heart are often delayed until, or even after, middle

age, when they will perhaps somewhat suddenly make

themselves felt. With regard to alcohol, it is singular

to observe how in different individuals its toxic and

degenerating influence will sometimes fall on one

organ, and sometimes on another. The cardio-vascular

system in some persons is especially prone to undergo

serious degenerative changes under its influence, while

in others it almost entirely escapes, and hepatic and

gastric troubles more especially arise, and,in women

the peripheral nervous system is most prone to be

affected; but whenever anginal symptoms arise, we

should always insist either on complete abstinence

from alcohol, or on its very sparing use in a very dilute

form. Tea and coffee are often provocative of the

slighter manifestations of cardiac pain i.iid discomfort,

and are particularly prone to be aggravated by emo-

tional disturbance. All these agents must be forbidden

so long as any tendency to anginal attacks exists.
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4. The fourth indication is to remove and avoid
all gouty and other blood contamination. The value
of ellmiiiatioii, in the treatment of angina pectoris
is universally admitted ; and we desire to emjihasise
the importance of a free evacuation of waste products
from the system. When renal elimination is defective
from the co-existence of renal degeneration we nmst
act freely on the bowels and on the skin. When
the kidneys are sound, the free use of pure water
or a suitable mineral water, having some slight
stimulating action on the kidneys, may avoid the
necessity of free purgation ; but in all cases a thorough
daily evacuation of the bowels should be procured,
and free action of the skin should be mamtained by
warm baths and frictions. In toxic and gouty cases,
and in all cases of defective elimination, a careful and
spare but adequate diet should be prescribed. Food
should be taken in strict moderation, and should
be carefully cooked and prepared so as to be made
easy of digestion. Alcoholic stimulants should be
avoided as far as possible ; and when milk is not
unacceptable to the patient a few weeks of an ex-
clusively milk diet may be advantageous ; but a diet
of this kind requires the patient to remain entirely .

at rest during its adoption. Mercurials are of the
greatest value both as eliminants and as intestinal
antiseptics.

f In the fifth place we come to the consideration
of the medicinal treatment of these cases, and first of
the appropriate treatment in the intervals.

In anaemic cases and cases of temporary cardiac
debility from removable malnutrition, we shall find
the milder preparations of iron combined with small
doses of digitalis, such as we have already described
in the early part of this chapter, of great service.
In other cases we shall find arsenic of greater
value than iron ; there is a general consensus
amongst experienced physicians as to the value of
arsenic in the treatment of cases of angina pectoris in
the intervals between the paroxysms. Balfour asserted
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that arsenic is "indispensable in all forms of weak

heart, acoonii>anied by paiu."* He advised that it

should be given in the form of FowlerN tjolution, 3 to

6 minims, combined with iron and strychnine, twice a

day, after food. We cannot too strongly insist on the

value of strychnine as a cardiac tonic, especially in

remediable states of cardiac asthenia. In highly

neurotic cases much benefit may be derived from a

combination of iron or arsenic and sodium bromide,

in 5- to 15-grain doses ; and in the same class of cases

the valerianate of zinc is also of great service ; it may
be given in grain doses in a coated pill thrice daily after

food; and sometimes the combination of ^^gth of a

grain of phosphorus with it renders it a more valuable

nerve-tonic.

We have already pointed out the usefulness of

digitalis in the milder cases, the cases which some

authors term pseudo-angina; and we have seen long

periods of immunity from attacks apparently brought

about by occasional recourse to a mild iron tonic, with

5-minim doses of tincture of digitalis, or a pilule

of Nativelle's digitaline {^^th. grain). The idea of

giving a combination of nitro-glycerine and digitalis,

dur r the intervals, is a concession to the vaso-motor

hypothesis of the mode of causation of the attack, to

which we shall immediately recur.

Digitalis is not a very suitable tonic in any case

where there is greatly heightened arterial tension

—

in such cases strophanthus or caffeine has the advan-

tage over digitalis of not contracting the arterioles.

Thyroid medication has been suggested when arterial

tension is persistently high.

There is another remedy which is of very great

value in the treatment of angina pectoris, especially

when it is associated with obvious signs of cardio-

vascular degeneration and of the gouty state, and that

is potassium or sodium iodide. It checks the progress

of degenerative changes, it stimulates glandular organs,

and efficiently promotes elimination, and it appears also

* *' DiMoaes of the Heart " (2nd edition), p. 313.
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to prevent vaao-motor irritability—all these effects

may depend on its eliminative pro|)erties. It is one
of the nioMt efficient anti-ncuralgiu agents in other
forum of nerve pain. It may Ito given in 5- to
15-grain doses, three times a day.

Huchard maintains tliat the iodides alone are
capable of curing this disease. Ilu prefers the
sodium iodide.

In cases traceable to malarial intoxication, if

arsenic fails to relieve, quinine should certainly be
given ; but in such cases evidence of arterio-sclerosis
will usually be present, and will indicate the use of
potassium or sodium iodide. It has recently been
stated that cocaine, in doses of |rd of a grain, twice
daily, has the power of entirely preventing attacks
ofangina ; but Huchard thinks it a dangerous drug in
this disease, and he would argue that these were not
cases of true but of pseudo-angina.

6. It only remains to consider the indications
for Ihe relief of the paroxysmal attacka Those who
roe ii. the causation of the anginal paroxysm the pre-
dominating influence of vaso-motor spasm consider
the main indication for the relief of the paroxism is

to administer medicinal agents which are known to
have the power of relaxing the arterioles, and so of
lowering arterial tension, and, to that extent, to relieve
the heart of a certain amount of the peripheral resist-

ance it has to overcome. They therefore advocate the
use of the nitrites, such as the nitrite of amyl, nitro-
glycerine, and sodium nitrite. That these agents do
relieve the paroxysm in many cases of angina is

certain ; that they do so wholly by their action
as voso-dilators is less certain.

Nitrite of amyl is best administered by inhala-
tion. Glass capsules may be carried in the pocket
in anticipation of an attack. A capsule contain-
ing 3 or 5 minims should be broken in a hand-
kerchief, and inhaled. In some cases, however,
it entirely fails to relieve, although it may produce,
in a most marked form, its characteristic effect of
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dilating tb. /esHels. Nitroglycerine \% preferred by

others, and it haH been pushed until very large doses

have been taken—as much as 35 drop^ .f » 1 per cent,

solution have1t>eengiven and repeated at short intervals

during an attack, and 7 minims three times a day m
the intervals.* We should begin, however, with much

smaller doses— 1 to 2 minims of the 1 per cent,

solution. Whitla recommends still smaller doses

(ttA^k) very f.«quently, v> as to maintain the effect

ftlid avoid the severe headaches which often follow the

larger doses. Sodiu» nitrite may r 'o be employed

for the same purpose ; its effect ie d to be more

lasting than that of nitrite of unyl at litro glycerine.

It is given in tablets of 2i gr-ins; one to four of

these may form a dose. At iln> onset of an attack,

in addition to th ...halation f ntriteof amyl, which,

owing to the rapi • v of its action, is the most suitable

remedy to start with, we may give some warm diffu-

sible stimulant, such as 30 minims of sulphuric ether,

or a dram of nitrous ether, with a dram of sal-volatile

or a little brandy or whisky, in an ounce or two of

peppermint water. The feet and hands, if cold, may

be placed in hot water. Balfour complained that he

had been disappointed in the action of nitro-glycenne,

and preferred inhalations of nitrite of amyl ;
and when

these fail—as they often will—he resorted unhesitat-

ingly to chloroform inhalations, and he adduced a

great weight of evidence i' favour of his contention

that " so far from being unsafe in cardiac dis^,

it is often of the greatest use in these cases.' t Sul-

phuric ether is used also for the same purpose, but,

as Balfour said, " it is not rapid enough. Chloroform

acts more quickly, even more effectually, and is per-

fectly safe." He gave it poured on a sponge, m a

smelling-bottle, and the patient was told to breathe it

through his nose as deeply as possible. "In this

way relief is obtained in a few seconds, and so soon

• Transatrtions of Me4icn^ •• -Xy, toL xiv., p. 291.

t
" Duease* of the Heart " (2nd edition), p. 309.
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as the narcotic influence is produced the smelling-
bottle drops, and with it rolls away all risk of any
overdose."

Professor Bradbury, of Cambridge, introduced
eryilvfol tetra-nitrate as a vaso-dilator and a remedy
for angina pectoris. Its use has also beon commended
by others who have employed it. It is less rapid in
producing its effects than amyl-nitrite or nitro-
glycerine, but its influence is much more lasting. The
dose is ^-1 grain in alcoholic solution or in tablets

;
and if a continuous effect is desired, the dose should
be repeated every 4-6 hours.

Gibson thinks highly of the inhalation of iodide
of ethyl, otherwise known as hydriodic ether:
5-minim glass capsules afford an efficient dose. Its
beneficial action he believes to be " due to the libera-
tion of free iodine, which is rapidly absorbed by
the blood."

'

If the attacks are nocturnal, a precautionary doae
of nitro-glycerine or erythrol tetra-nitrate may be
taken each night at bed-time. An objection to all the
nitrites lies in their liability to excite headache.

Free access of air to the sufferer should be
secured. If he can be induced to draw a few deep
breaths, this will sometimes cut short a paroxysm.
He should be placed in the most comfortable posture
that circumstances permit ; if he is in bed, hot bottles
may be put to his feet.

In severe and protracted attacks we may be
obliged to have recourse to hypodermic injections
of morphine. A sixth or a quarter of a grain may
be injected for a dose. Morphine seems to be better
tolerated in cases of cardiac pain with a weak heart
than when it is given to relieve other neuralgias in the
same circumstances. When it is given to relieve cardiac
pain there seems to be less risk of its causing cardiac
depression. It is, however, a good plan to give some
ether and ammonia mixture at the same time, to
counteract any such possible depression, or a small dose

* " Diseases of the Heart aiid Aorta," p. 784.

i\L,^^Mi«ii
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of strychnine (gr. y^ to J5) may be combined with the

hypodermic injection of morphine. Chloral may be

tried cautiously, in addition to or in place of morphine.

The ethereal tinctures of valerian and of castor have

been found useful. The inhalation of pyridine has

been said to give immediate relief, but the unpleasant

penetrating odour of this substance makes patients

object greatly to its use. Bromide of ethyl has also

been v«ted in inhalation. We have already remarked

on the value of counter-irritation in the form of flying

blisters in those cases where a chronic aortitis may
have involved conti^fWr I ranches of the cardiac

plexus. A hot mustan- , oultice to the prsecordial

region may be useful at times. The application of the

continuous electric current along the course of the

vagus, in the neck, and down the arm, in cases where

a distinctly painful aura is experienced in the hand,

has been found useful in warding off attacks. Leeches

applied over the sternal region and repeated small

bleedings from the arm have been found useful in

some cases.

ADDITIONAL FORMULAE
Anotber

ft Acidi hydrobromid diluti,

Tincturtc belladonnR*, 5uj.

Tinctuni' nucis vomicjE, sij.

Glycerini puri, Sjss.

TinctuME quiuince ad Jvj.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoon-

ful in two tablespoonfuls of

water three times a day before

meaU. (.Whitla.)

Drops for palpitation

n Tincturae digitalis, sij.

TinctuTJB valerianie, Sij.

Ferri acetatis a!therii, siij.

M. f. mist. Twenty-five drops

in water three times a day.
(Schnitzler.)

For functional palpitation

II Spiritusammonituaromatici,

.Stheria sulphuns, Sij.

TinctuwB zingiberis, siij._

Esseutiee menthae piperitse,

siij.

Spiritus camphorsB, siij.

Tmctunc cardamomi com-
positae ad Siij-

M. f. mist. A small teaspoon-

ful iu a wineglass of water every
fifteen minutes whilst the pal-

pitation and difficulty of breath-

ing are severe. {Whitk^.)

For nenrotto palpitations

n Tinctura) digitalis, Sss.

Potassii bromidi, sv.

Aquoi ad 1%.

H. f. mist. One to threa

tablespoonfuls daily.
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For palpitatioiia coniiMted
with maaturbation

R Potassii bromidi, svsb.
TinctiirtB digitalis, sijss.

Infusi cascarillte, jiv.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoon-
ful two or three times a day.

(Da CoKta.)

Pills for nerrons palpitation

R Pulveris digitalis, gr. bwv.
Pulveris asafoetidte, gr. Ixxv.
Syrupi, quantum sufiiciat
Ut f. pilulfc centum. One to

four pills daily. ( Withering.

)

For tlie anginal parozykm
R SpiritusammoniiBaromatici,

Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. x.
Tinctuno cardamomi com-

Ijositw, .^j.

Spiritus chloroformi, mxx.
Solutionis nitro-glycerini (1

per cent.), mj.
Aquaf ad .^ss.

M. f. haiut. To be slowly
sipped on the commencement
of symptoms. {Powell.

)

Hypodormic adminlitration
of nitro-fflyoerin*

R Liquor trinitrini, inxxv.
Spt. rect. 90 per cent., mx.
AquiB dest. ad .M.

M. Dose 1-4 mimms.
j

{Gibmn.)
\

In anginal attada

R Ethyli bromidi, .^sa.

Aqus destillatee, Jxijsa.

M. Two to four tablespoon-
fuls for a dose. (Segiiin.)

For the intenrala in angina
pectoris

R QuininiG sulphatis, ?ies.

Acidi arseniosi, gr. ss.

Extracti Taleriauo;, q.s.

Ut f. pil. XXX Two to four
daily. (Oallois.)

For the anginal attack

R Tinctunp digitalis

TinctursB belladonnie
Tincturo) valeriann;
Spiritus tetheris

positi

M. f. tinct. Ten to twenty
drops during the attack.

{Gallvia.)

nniB / .^
BR! i.,5

com-V la

For angina pectoris

R Sodii iodidi, ^. 80 ad 160.
Sodii arsenatis, gr. J.
Aquie destillatffi, ad Iv.

M. f. mist Two or three
teaspoonfuls daily. {Huckard.)

' î^^^tm



CHAPTER VI

TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE ARTERIES:

ARTERIO - SCLEROSIS (ATHEROMA, OR
ENDARTERITIS DEFORMANS)—ANEURYSM

Abtbbio - 80UU08IB— Atheroma — Nature and Causation-

Heredity—Vascular Strain—Athletic Exercises—ToxaBmio

States—Dietetic Excesses and Errors—Effecte of Heightened

Blood Pressure—Necessity for Treatment in Early Stages-

Potassium Iodide—Bliminative Measures—Mineral Waters—

Exercise-Food-Hygiene. j. „, a a
IWTBBifAL AMBUBTBK-Causation—Degenerative C^nges-Sud-

den 8train-Syphilis-Sy»»p<o»M-The Form of the Aneurywn

influences its dvatLhUity—Indications for 3VM<m«i<-Blood.

lettinst-Best and Restricted Diet-The Tufnell Method-
Obiections to it—Modifications of it—Potassium Module—

JgfccO «/-/»«-Introduction of Foreign Bodies into Sao-^w/ni

Ligature—Proximal iV«#*«f(S—MacEwon's Method—Ergot
andErgotin—GelatinInjections—Ice—r>«»<>««»fo/'S.tf»»ip<om«

—Pain—Dyspnoea—Anginal Attacks. Additional Formulro.

Thk arteries are prone to undergo degenerative

changes, fatty, calcareous, and hyaline ;
but that

which chiefly concerns us here is the disease difiusely

affecting the walls of arteries, known as arterio-

sclerosis, the existence of which in the large vessels

is ona of the chief conditions on which the occurrence

of anearysin depends.

Abterio-scleeosis

This affection of the arteries appears to be a true

arteritia, the inflammation attacking chiefly the middle

coat {meaarteritis), and involving also the adventitia

{periarterUia); it is attended with infiltrative and

hypertrophic changes, and weakening of the walls of

\hB vessel occurs in consequence. The proliferative

changes and thickening which at the same time occur

in the intima are re^urded as compensatory, and in

2 K 465 r"
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the early stage before these occur rapid dilatation at

the weakened spot may take place, and thus an
aneurysm be formed.

Atheroma is a superadded process of chronic inflam-

mation and degeneration of the intima. The so-called

"atheromatous ulcer" is formed by the breaking down
of the degenerated tissue and rupture of the endothe-
lium, with the production of a molecular debris.

Diffuse arterial changes of this kind are common.
They occur in old people as a senile change, and are
caused by the wear and tear to which the arterial

tubes have been subjected over a long period of
years. But such changes also occur prematurely in

certain comparatively young persons, when their
arterial tissues are especially vulnerable, so that
chronic arteritis readily arises from relatively slight

irritation. This vulnerability would seem, in some
cases, to be inherited. "Entire families sometimes
show this tendency to early arterio-sclerosis—

a

tendency which cannot be explained in any other
way than that in the make-up of the machine bad
material was used for the tubing."*

Strain of the arterial walls from excessive internal
blood-pressure is the chief factor in the direct pro-

duction of these changes. Such physical strain is

necessarily most frequent in the class who live hard
lives of manual labour. Another cause is the prac-
tice of athletic exercises by persons not well adapted
by their original conformation to such efforts. Severe
athletic exercises, even in the muscularly strong and
robus ., if pushed beyond a certain degree, tend to be
followed by the morbid results of arterial strain ; how
much more so must this be the case when such
exercises are undertaken by persons of feeble organi-
sation, whose nervous energy and emulation prompt
them to these unequal contests

!

These arterial changes are also induced by con-
stitutional blood conditions, acting either as direct

• Oaler, "Practice of Mediciae " (ith edition), p. 770.

^i^tttuS^ MM
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irritants to the arterial tissues, or indirecay by causing

heightened blood-pressure. Alcohol, gout, rheumatism,

lead, syphilis (thU laht probably excites a spec^

arteritis), may any o£ them cause endarteritis. The

poisons of certain fevers, especially malarial fevers,

have the same effect on certain constitutions.

Over-filling of the blood-vessels and intoxication

of the blood from excess of food and drink, when

combined with indolence, may also become a cause of

this condition. All the evidence we have points to

the baneful influence of tobacco on the heart and

blood-vessels, when the golden mean has been

habitually exceeded, and particularly if such excess

dates back to boyhood.
.

Diffused arterioselerosia (arterio-capiUanj Jibroais)

is often found associated with renal changes, cardiac

hypertrophy, and "fibrous myocarditis." In some

cases the renal changes may bo primary and the

arterial secondary; but in f ny others the artenal

sclerosis appears to precede the renal affection.

In the pulmonary artery and its branches

sclerosing changes are found as a consequence

of continued increased tension in the pulmonary

vessels, caused by mitral obstruction and emphy-

sema. Similar changes have been found in the

venous system (phlebo-acleroaia) after exposure to

heightened blood-pressure.

Considering the serious nature of the many morbid

changes (apart from large aneurysms, which will be

considered separately) to which arterial degeneration

gives rise, the treatment of the earlier stages of this

affectioji has scarcely received adequate attention.

V.''h6rx we encounter, on examining a patient who may

be thought to be sound in health (a candidate for life

assurtaice, for instance), or who may complain of some

trilling derangement, a pulse of high tension, arteries

more or less palpably thickened, elongated, and tor-

tuous (we should examine the brachials for this

purpose as well as the radicila\ some evidence of

ventricular hypertrophy, and an accentuated aortic
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second sound, we should estimate adequately the
danger to which such a person is exposed. Should
the coronary arteries become involved there is the
probability of attacks of angina pectoris, and the
certainty of cardiac degeneration. Should the cerebral
arteries be especially affected, we may encounter
symptoms of cerebral degeneration, or of cerebral
haemorrhage from rupture of miliary aneurysms. De-
generative pulmonary ei ^physema and asthma are
not uncommon accompaniments of this disease. Renal
degeneration and wasted kidneys maybe a consequence,
as well as a cause, of arterio-sclerosis. Are we help-
less to prevent the development of these serious
morbid states ? By no nieana If such patients will
be content to follow a rational and a strict regime,
hygienic, dietetic, and medicinal, not only may these
risks be kept in abeyance, but a distinct improvement
in the condition of the arterial system may bo brought
about. In the first place, it is necessary to seek out
evidences of any constitutional vice' that may need
rectifying. Syphilis ought never to be overlooked;
and even should we be in error in suspecting its exist-

ence, a mild anti-syphilitic treatment cannot do harm
;

and it is a great advantage that small doses of potas-
sium or sodium iodide long continued are as useful
in the gouty and rheumatic as in the syphilitic forms,
and many Continental physicians maintain that this

drug is a true tonic to the heart. We do not share
this view, but we believe that the improved cardiac
action which is observed to follow its use depends
rather on its remarkable eliminative effects, diminish-
ing arterial tension. Perhaps also it exerts some
directly favourable influence on the intima of the
blood-vessels. It seems, too, to diminish the vis-

cosity of the blood, and so, by lessening peripheral
resistance, promotes its onward movement. We
should give it in 3- to 5-grain doses three times a
day, combined with 5 to 10 grains of potassium bi-

carbonate, 20 minims of aromatic spirits of ammonia,
and an ounce of a bitter infusion, such as calumba,

^^mm
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gentian, or serpentary ; we should continue its use

with occasional interruptions of ten or twelve days

for three or four months at a time. If needed the

iodide action may be reinforced by the simultaneous

administration of one or more tablets of nitro-

fflycerine each day to promote vascular relaxatioiu

The bowels should be always kept freely relieved

by some suitable aperient ; and if dyspeptic symp-

toms and constipation are prominent conditions,

occasional courses of mineral waters wUl prove of

much value. But their ise must be wisely directed,

as any over-611ing of the vessels must be guarded

against, and it must be seen that the water ingested

passes freely away by the kidneys or bowels, or by

In the corpulent the waters of Marienbad, Carls-

bad, Kissingen, Tarasp, or Brides, or others of this

class, are more suitable ; for the thin and ill-nounshed

dyspeptic, Vichy, Royat, Neuenahr, Baden-Baden, and

also Kissingen, may be recommended. Tepid baths

of short duration, combined with friction of the skm,

are of value for promoting cutaneous excretion, but

long-continued hot baths or Turkish baths must be

avoided. Regular moderate exercise in good air,

shooting, fishing, easy riding, or golf, always stopping

short of fatigue, are to be encouraged, but all violent

or strenuous muscular exertion and all participation

in athletic contests should be strictly prohibited.

In some cases with threatenings of cardiac failure,

from post-hypertrophic degeneration, as indicated by

irregular and intermittent heart-beat, attacks of

dyspnoea on slight exertion or from flatulent disten-

sion of the stomach, and occasional attacks of giddi-

ness, a few small doses of nitro-glycerine from time to

time will generally give relief. In former years such

symptoms were appropriately met by blood-letting.

The food should be limited to the actual wants of

the system. The meals should be small, and taken at

adequate intervals ; they should be eaten slowly, and

no fluid should be taken with the meal, but afterwards.
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Fi-eah vegeUbles may be eaten freely, but animal food
and egg8 only sparingly. Tlie ideal diet is one .in

which vegetables and milk take the iirst place, while
albuminous foods, on account of the liability to in-

testinal decomposition, with production and absoi*p-

tion of toxins, should be reduced to the lowest
amount compatible with health. Meat extracts,

rich gravies, and rich dishes of animal food should
1)6 entirely forbidden. In the case of the obese, the
necessity of limiting carbohydrates compels a rather

freer use of lean meat, poultry, fish, or eggs, along
with green vegetables, salads, and fruit. The same
precaution will be necessary in the not-infrequent

cases of arterio-sclerosis associated with glycosuria

:

here, however, the need for albuminous food is less

than in obesity, as the carbohydrate withdrawn may
be largely replaced by fat. Habits of diet of lifelong

standing cannot be uprooted in a day. Root-and-
branch changes are intolerable to some, and with
these we must be content if we can now and again
interpolate periods of stricter regimen into their

usual course of living. Alcohol and tobacco should
be abstained from, or, if complete deprivation is

intolerable, should be strictly limited in amount.
Strong tea and coffee must also be proscribed. A
milk diet proves very useful in some cases, especially

when it promotes free diuresis.

Sexual excitement in advanced cases is certainly

undesirable; and emotional disturbances should, as

far as possible, be guarded against. The body should
be warmly clad, and exposure to extremes of heat and
cold avoided j a bright, genial, sunny climate in

winter is a great advantage.

We now pass on to the consideration of the most
serious manifestation of arterial disease, namely.

Aneurysm

The medical aspects of aneurysm are confined

almost exclu.sively to those affecting the aorta and
the large arterial branches that spring from it within
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the thorax and abdomen, ».e. to " %r,i*mal aneurysms.

Aneurysms of the arteries of the limbs, often traumatic

in their origin, fall under the care of the surgeon,

and are especially amenable to surgical treatment-

compression, ligature, etc,

Ameuvyvm* usually arise from a weakening ol

some part of the wall of an ari»ry, such a^ the aorta,

by chron.? inflammation and degenerative changes

such as we have already described; the wall of the

artery is predisposed to yield in consequence of

these changes, but some sudden strain, accidental or

otherwise, is often the immediate cause of an aneurys-

mal dilatation. Mechanical violence, or any strain put

upon tho arteries, suddenly or repeatedly, may lead

t6 the production of an aneurysm of the ^^^^ ^^^'^
its walls are weakened by chronic disease.

fy»"'""»
as the cause of a specific form of arteritis, is frequently

concerned in the etiology of aneurysm.

The •ymptom* of aortic aneurysm are chiefly

those dependent on pressure of the tumour on

adjacent parts or organs, and they vaiy, therefore

according to its situation and mode of growth in

relation to surrounding structures. The dangers

attending it are partly dependent on those pi-essure

symptoms and partly on its tendency to rupture.

An aneurysm, for instance, affecting the arch of the

aorta, situated as it is in the vicinity of most

important structures, may, it is clear, in its develop-

ment and growth give rise to tlie most serious and

distressing symptoms from compresang adjacent

structures, and these have to ^ considered in the

treatment of the case, as they frequently lead to a

fatal issue independently of any rupture of the sac.

The/orm of the aneurysmal dilatation will greatly

influence the probabUity of cure by suiteble treatment.

A cylindrical or fttsi/orm aneurysm, affecting, that is,

the whole circumference of the aorta, is not amenable

to curative measures, and a sacculated aneurysm wUl

be more or less so according as its communication

with the artery is by a small or a krge opening.
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Internal aneurysms are Bometimes cured by the
deposition of layers uf coagulated fibrin within the sac,
their organisation and the subsequent obliteration of
the sac by contraction or intlaniniation. Tbaiadica-
tions for treatment, therefore, are to lessen the
force and frequency of the heart-beat, and so slow the
current of blood in the aneurysmal sac ; to lessen
arterial tension ; to increase the coagulability of the
blood in the sac. By these means we may hope to
promote obliteration and contraction of the sac, when
the anatomical conditions are favourable.

Vaiious methods have, from time to time, been
sugges'^ and practised for the purpose of giving
effect ^ .• these indications : many of them have com-
pletely failed, and are no longer employed.

The repeated abstraction of blood with the view of
reducing blood-pressure, slowing the current of blood
in the sac and so favouring coagulation, was advocated
by Valsalva and practised by Dr. Hope* to the extent
of withdrawing 12 ounces of blood daily for sixteen
consecutive days. This method was combined with a
strictly limited diet and prolonged and absolute repose.
But this method, instead of quieting the heart- beat,
often caused cardiac excitement and irritability, and
too great restriction in diet lessens and does not
increase the coagulability of the blood.

Another method, somewhat analogous to the pre-
ce«ling, without the bleedings, has had many advocates.
It consists in a severe restriction of the diet, both in
solids and liquids, together with absolute rest in the
recumbent position for a protracted period. It has
baen termed the " rest-and-starvation " method.
Its objects are to reduce the quantity and fluidity of
the blood and so increase its coagulability, to lessen
intra-arterial tension, and to mluce greatly the
frequency of the heart-beat.

Tufnell, who adopted this method with some
success, pointed out that for this treatment to be

* DujardiB - Beaometz, "Clinique Therapeutique " (5th
edition), toL L, p. 196.

^
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gucoea«ful three conditiona wen^ essential: first, the

aneurysm must spring from the front of the veasel

;

second, the sac must be perfect ; and third, there

must be a librinating power in the blood. He Imnted

the quantity of fluid taken to 8 ounces in the day—

2

ounces of mUk or cocoa at breakfast, 4 ounces of

water or light claret at dinner, and 2 ovu.oes of milk

or cocoa at t«a or supper. There is however, in

practice, great difficulty in keeping the fluids down to

this limit: and some patients find the thirst attending

the attempt intolerable. The solids were limited

likewise to 10 ounces daily-2 ounces of bread and

butter at breakfast, 3 ounces of cooked meat and

3 ounces of bread or potatoes at dinner, and 2 ounces

of bread and butter at tea or supper.

This treatment by enforced rest in tlie recumbent

position and the above diet was to be nmmtamed

for throe months or loiiger. Great difficulties occur

in carrying out this method. Certain tempera-

ments bear the enforced rest badly :
they become

introspective and fretful, and the hearts action

becomes hurried and irritable instead of being quieted.

Others become weak and ansemic, and the injury

to the general nutrition they sufier seems to eg^p-avate

their condition and to promote the further advance

of degenerative changes. In such instances this

method should be abandoned or greatly modified.

In fairly strong and vigorous patients of calm and

placid temperament, successful results may, no doubt,

occasionally be obtained from the treatment. In

applying this system it is important to see that the

patient's bed is comfortable, that the surroundings are

cheerful, and that he is spared all worry and excite-

ment. The tendency to constipation which necessarily

attends this method must be overcomt U; suitable

aperiente or enemata, as straining at stool must not

be permitted ; and sexual intercourse must, in all

cases, be strictly forbidden.
, , , , • , .u

A modification of this method, in which the

patient is kept as much at rest as is consistent with

t
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his comfort and general health, the oongumption

of liquids is restricted to the quantity abHoIutely

necessary, and a somewhat greater quantity and
variety of food are permitted, will \w found to be

attended with as much or even greater benefit in

the majority of cases.

One of the most generally accepted methods of

treatment of aortic aneurysm, and that from which we
have ourselves obtained the best results, is the

administration of full doses of potaaalam lodi«iet

together with a careful mode of living, especially as

to diet and exercise. The dose should be from 10 to

20 or 25 gi-ains three times a day. Some difference

of opinion exists as to the dose that should be given.

Some consider 1 5 grains three times a day the limit,

others think better results are obtained from larger

doses; 15 grains three times a day wo have found

sufficient in many cases, but in others we have not

obtained the best results until we have increased the

dose to 30 and even 40 grains thrice daily.

Amendment is often observed speedily to follow

the institution of this treatment
;
pain is relieved,

the force of the pulsation in the aneurysm is distinctly

lessened, and the area of dulness diminished, and in

some cases complete consolidation of the sac seems to

be induced. It is somewhat difficult to explain the

mode of action of this remedy. Balfour thought it

exerted a special Influence on the wall of the sac,

causing thickening and contraction. It certainly

lowers blood-pressure, and so favours contraction of

the sac by relieving tension within it.

One great advantage of this treatment is that

it does not necessarily demand a cessation of all

occupation ; and one of our own patients, an en-

thusiastic and restless musician, conducted a large

orchestra for many years with a large aortic aneurysm,
while taking 40 grains of potassium iodide thrice

daily.

In determining the dose most suitable to each

case, one should l)e guided by the pulse-rate ; if the
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\%rf!Ot do«« incnjMe the puUe-rate, we •houU return

to the Mnaller ones. , .

The MHlium iodide hau been recommended by

Huchard m lew depressing and better tolerated than

the pota«ium iodide, and it may be empoyed when

any difficulty i« experienced in taking the Utter.

Cakium chloride, which ha« the property of

increasing the coagulability of the blood, has aUo

been given for the cure of aneurysm, and good results

have been reported, but we doubt if any relumce can

be placed on it as a remedy.
^,«-t-i-

The known coa ulatmg power of the «««*"«

carreat on albumt.. has led to its . pphcation m the

treatment of aneurysmal tumoura, with the object ot

producing coagulation within the sac. The electrolytic

treatment of aneurysm has been extensively applied,

and much was hoped from it, but it has lost some of

its repute since the potassium iodide treatment has

been found to o3 attended by such good results.

That method is, however, still occasionally applied,

espeoUlly to aortic aneurysms in which the sac projects

considerably on the surface. Two, throe, or more

needles, according to the extent of the sac, should be

introduced, and they should be directed rather towards

the periphery of the sac than towards the aorta, as it

is of great import, ce to avoid the formation of a

coagulum near the general blood current The needles

inust be covered at their upper part with a protective

non-conducting coating, to avoid the corrosive action

of the electric current on the tissue pierced by them.

The needles may, in the case of a large sac, be intro-

duced into different parts of the sac at different

sittings. It seems best to connect the needles with

the ^ntive pole only, as the clot formed is firmer

than with the negative pole, and to apply the latter

connected with a larger copper electrode to the

adiacent surface. ^. . ^

The sittings should last for ten to fifteen minutes,

and the strength of the current should not exceed 10

to 20 miUUmpires. In some successful caees there

ill

«tl

f
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have lieen as many as thirteen sittings at intervals of

three to six days.

In this, as in all other methods of treatment,

the more completely sacculated the aneurysm is, and
the narrower is its orifice of communication with the

aorta, the better are the results likely to be.

The introduction of foreign bodies into the sac of

the aneurysm, with the view of promoting coagulation

in it, such as considerable lengths of watch-spring,

of iron or silver wire (with or without electricity), of

hoi-se-hair, etc., need not detain us, as the effect of

these methods of treatment has been, in most cases

of aortic aneurysm, disastrous.

A case has, however, been reported by Mr.
Langton* of aneurysm of the abdominal aorta which
was successfully treated by the introduction of silver

wire into the sac. Laparotomy was first performed,

and the aneurysm was found to be a saccular one pro-

jecting from the anterior part of the aorta, an
anatomical condition altogether favourable for the

operation. Even in this case alarming symptoms
occurred about three weeks after the operation, and
Mr. Langton remarked that " it was only by prompt
and active treatment that the case was not relegated

to the long list of failures."

The method of distal ligature, that is, the
application of a ligature to the vessel (or its branches)
beyond the aneurysm, and not between it and the
heart, has been suggested and applied in cases of

aneurysm of the aorta and the innominate. Ligature
of the left carotid has been undertaken for aneurysm
of the aortic arch, and ligature of both the right sub-

clavian and carotid for aneurysm of the innominate or

of the first part of the aorta. When cure of the
aneurysm follows this operation, it has been suggested
that it is through the formation of a clot on the
proximal side of the ligature, and the extension of this

down the artery into the sac. It is only applicable to

a very limited number of cases, and should not be
* Tratuaetiotu of Clinical Society^ vol. xxxiii., p. 136.
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resorted to in any case until other less serious methods

have been tried and have failed to arrest the progress

of the aneurysmal tumour ; twenty-three out of

thirty-five cases in which this operation was performed
" died outright, or were hastened to a fatal termina-

tion by the operation."* A cure is said to have

resulted in six of these cases, but temporary arrest

would seem to be the fitter term to apply, as a survival

of 4J and 3j^ years is scarcely the same thing as a

cure.

It is unsuitable in cases in which there is evidence

of general atheroma or of valvular cardiac disease, or

of any visceral complication. It is most promising in

distinctly sacculated cases arising suddenly from over-

exertion or injury.

The method of proximal pressure, t.s . pressure

applied to the aorta between the heart and the

aneurysm, has been used successfully in a certain

number of cases of aneurysm of the abdominal aorta
;

the object of the operation being to slow or obstruct

the blood current sufficiently to allow of coagulation

within the sac, and so cause its obliteration.

The cases in which this method has been successful

have been healthy young men in whom, it may be

assumed, the rest of the vascular system was free

from disease, and in whom the local disease probably

originated in injury or over-exertion. The method of

opei-ating is as follows : the patient being anaesthetised,

a Lister's tourniquet is carefully adjusted in position

over the abdominal aorta and above the tumour, and

slowly screwed down, care being taken to avoid, as

much as possible, injury to the intestines. The aorta

is compressed until all pulsation in the aneurysm

and in both femorals is arrested. The lower limbs

are at the same time enveloped in cotton-wool and

flannel, and kept warm by hot-water bottles. In Mr.

Durham's successful case the compression was main-

tained for 10^ hours. Greenhow had a successful

case in which the abdominal aorta was compressed

• Pepper's " System of Practical Medicme," vol. iii., p. 819.
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first for three-quarters of an hour, again for 4 hours,
and again, after some days' interval, for 8 hours.

This method is quite unsuited to cases associated
with general arterial degeneration, for by shutting
off the blood from the lower half of the body the
tension in the arteries of the upper half becomes
extreme; it is a method obviously attended with
grave risks, and in a considerable proportion of the
cases in which it has been applied death has resulted
directly from the effect of the operation; it would
seem to Ije suitable only te those cases in which, the
rest of the arterial system being healthy, the tumour
is rapidly enlarging, and when milder means have
failed to arrest its growth.

MacEwen has described a method of produc-
ing what he terms "white thrombi" within the
aneurysmal sac by the process of inflammation excited
in the wall of the sac by irritation with the point of
a pin passed into the sac with strict antiseptic pre-
cautions, and carried across it until it reaches the
opposite wall, where it is left for some hours, so that
the movement imparted to it by the blood current
may cause it to scrateh the surfica of the sac and
excite the necessary amount of irritation. Different
parts of the sac may be acted upon by the same
needle without its withdrawal. He believes that
this illustrates an important principle in attempts
to procure consolidation of an aneurysmal sac ; the
cases he cites in support of his views, although but
few in number, appear to merit further consideration,
and the method he describes has this to recommend it—that it is easy to carry out, and involves none of
the serious risk which attends most other surgical
modes of treatment.*

The administration of trgot in large dosp., and
the hypodermic injection of erffoHn, have been
advocated in the treatment of aneurysm, the former

* For full details of this method we must refer to MacEvrcn's
paper, which will be found in the British Medicil Journal for
Nov. 16th and 22ud, 1890.
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by Sibson and the latter by Langenbeck ; both these

authorities appear to have thought that this drug
could cause contraction of the sac by its action on
the muscular fibre in its walls, but repeated examina-
tion has demonstrated the absence of muscular fibre

in the coats of the aneurysm. It has, however, been
maintained that ergot, when given in large doses,

does diminish the volume of the aneurysm and
greatly lessens its pulsation,* and that it acts by
diminishing the ventricular diastole, and limiting the

output of blood. On the other hand, the rise of

blood-pressure which attends the use of ergot would,

in our opinion, cot- xter-indicate its administration in

internal aneurysm. It :'s certain that this method
of treatment has gained £"v. supporters.

More recently Lancereaux has advocated the

subcutaneous injection of solution of gelatin in the

treatment of aneurysm, in the belief that the gelatin

is absorbed and increases the co_gulability of the

blood. Careful sterilisation of the gelatin solution is

of the utmost importance, as it is liable to harbour
tetanus spores and other infective micro-organisms.

Tetanus spores may be killed by boiling the solution

for three minutes without afiecting the process of

gelatinisation. This method may be carried out by
the subcutaneous injection (the best situation is in the

lax tissues of the thigh or flank) of 6 ounces of

a 1 per cent, solution of gelatin in normal salt

solution at a temperature of 100° F. The strength

of the solution may be gradually increased up
to 2 per cent. Some have carried it even to 5

per cent., but at the expense of increased pain and
increased risk. To avoid exciting local pain, each

injection should occupy from ten to twenty minutes,t
The value of this method has been very variously

estimated. Good results haVe been published in

* Sir Wm. Broadbent, Transaetion» of the il^dieal Society of
London, vol. xiii., p. 133.

t A convenient apparatus for this purpose is supplied by
MeMTB. Sqnire and Sous, Oxford Street, W.
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France, Italy, and Germany, and failures have also

been numerous. In this country very few successful

results have been obtained. There set! j^' to be little

doubt that its application has, in certain instances,

been followed by some relief of the subjective

symptoms, together with a diminution in size and

pulsation of the sac. But very serious and even

fatal symptoms have followed its employment in a

number of instances, and much pain is caused locally

by the injections. With a view to avoiding this,

gelatin solution has been given by the mouth, and

also in small enemata into the bowel. These latter

modes of administration are at any rate free from

pain and danger. However administered, it cannot

be said that the curative results afford any high degree

of encouragement for its use.

Huchard's experience of this method is that it

is imtifficient, and he prefers to put his trust in

remedies which diminish arterial tension, such as

jwtassium iodide associated with erythral tetra-nitrate.

He also objects to a meat diet on account of the

toxins in animal food, which he maintains have a

powerful vaso-constrictor action, and he strongly

commends an absolute milk diet.

Frankel has called attention to the great value in

syphilitic cases of mercurial inunctions, with a milk

diet, rest in bed, and the local application of the ice-bag.

The application of Ice or of refrigerating mixtures

to the aneurysmal tumour, when it projects on the

surface, has been advocated not only for the purpose

of allaying pain, but with the idea that it may
possibly promote coagulation ; and, no doubt, if

applied over the region of the heart, it tends to

moderate its action. But, as has been pointed out

by Dujardin-Beaumetz, cold retards and does not

promote coagulation, and he is disposed to refer

whatever beneficial results have been found to follow

these applications either to a contraction of the sac,

or rather to infl.immation in it caused by the pro-

longed application of cold. He also calls attention

,,„^„^t^mggk
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to certain dangers attending these applications, such
as diminished vitality of the skin, when external
rupture is imminent, and pulmonary congestion and
bronchitis from chill. We have ourselves very
thoroughly tried the protracted local application of

ice to thoracic aneurysms projecting from the chest
wall, but, beyond a temporary reduction of the fre-

quency of the heai-t-beat, we have not been able to

observe any curative effect.

In the course of aortic aneurysm many very
painful aymptoma arise, calling urgently for relief

and palliation. The relief of pain may require the
hypodermic use of morphine and atropine, and the
local application of opium or belladonna liniments or
plasters. Phenacetin and antipyrin have both been
found very useful as analgesics in these cases. When
pain is due to pressure on nerves, we may be able to
afford some relief by change of posture. Inhala-
tions of chloroform may be needed when pressure
on the air-passages causes distressing dyspncea. We
have found small bleedings of value in relieving

venous distension and some forms of painful dyspnoea.
Tracheotomy or intubation may occasionally be
needed, but this operation is only calculated to be
of use when the urgent dyspnna is laryngeal and
due to bilateral abductor pai-alysis ; most commonly
the dyspnoea is due to pressure on the trachea near
its bifurcation, and can only be relieved by anaes-

thetics. Anginal attacks may be relieved by nitro-

glycerine, and barium chloride has also been found
liseful for the same purpose in doses of f\yth of a
^,. ain thrice daily. Great comfort has been derived,
in certain situations of the external tumour, from
a well-applied elastic support.

As the end draws near we can relieve suffering
by the free administration of morphine. Most
jjhysicians will have had the sad experience of
watching an ulcerated external aneurysm, leaking
for days, and even weeks, and have asked them-
selves whether they are not jiistitied in putting an
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^ end to such anguish, iiiental an*! physical. To this

(juestion tlie answer must bo an uncompromising

negative.

ADDITIONAL FORMULi^il

Filli for arterlo-icleroilB

wlfh feeble heart

W Scxlii iodidi, 3j.

Sparteinn" sulphatis, gr. xv.

Pulveris glycyrrhizH', «i.8.

Ut f. pil. xl. Four to six

daily. (To be kept in a dry
place.) (//McAa »•(/.)

Hypodermic injection of

ergrotin In aneurysm
R Erpotin (Bonjean), jtr. xl.

Spiritus vini rectifi ^U,
nilxxx.

Glycerini, mlxxx.
M. f. golut. Inject three

rentigrammes under the akin

over the tumour.
{Lmtgenheck.)

Combination of Iodide and
bromide in aneurysm

R Potassii iodidi, .^ij.

Sodii bromidi, .^ij.

Syrupi floris aurantii, Jiv.

Aquse, ad Jvj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
three times a day. (Jaccuuif.)

To relieve aneurysmal
neuralgia

R Extracti belladonna!, .iij.

Extract! opii, 5j.

Spiritus vini rectiflcati, .^ss.

(ilycerini, las.

M. f. lin. To be applied ex-
tenmlly to the painful part.

For aneurysm
R Potascii iodidi, Siij.

Infusi chirata-, svj.

M. f. mist. A tabiespoonful

three times a day. {Balfoiti:)

For tbe cough of aneurjrsm

R Mori)hina' hydrochloridi, rt. j.

Aciui hydrochlorici diluti,

tnv.

Acidibydroeyanici diluti, .iss.

Syrupi scilla', gj.

Aqua-, 3j.

M. f. mist. A teaapoonful

ocnasionally. {Bulfottr)

Or
R Syrupi scilhi', .^ij.

Spiritus lavandulfB com-
positi, siv.

Tinctuni' opii ammoniata',
.liv.

Syrupi simplicis, sj.

Aquff mentha.' piperita-, jij.

M. f. mist. A tabiespoonful

every three hours, and 15 min-
ims of chlorodyne in addition

when required. {Balfuitr.)

To relieve tbe pain and
restlessness of aneurysmal
pressure

R Morphinro hydrochloridi,

gr. I ad i.

Spiritus ictiieris sulphurici

compositi, sss.

Aqua.' menthit piperita' ad Sj.

M. f. haust. To be taken
occasioually.
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CHAPTER VII

TREATMENT OF ANEMIAS

An*kia : Deflnition—Some Physical Characters of Healthy Blood
aud of Red Blood Corpuscles.

Atttemia, Secondary or Symptomatic. Chloronh.—Causation

—

Symptoms-- r»r(i<OT<'«<—(l) Dietetic, (2) Hygienic, (3)

Medicinal. Aperients. Iron, its various Preparations and
Modes of Administration—Natural Chalybeate Waters and
Baths—Manganese—Arsenic—Oxygen Inhalations.

reiitiriotm Atneimd.—Characters—Blood Changes. Treatment—
Arsenic in large Doses—Massage—Diet—Bone-Marrow—
Transfusion— Antiseptics— Serum Treatment. Additional
Formulae.

By anwmia is meant either a reduction in the

whole volume of blood or a reduction in the number
of red corpuscles, or a reduction in its most important

constituent, the hcemoglobin or colouring matter of

the corpuscles. It is chiefly a " poverty of the blood

in normal functional red corpuscles."

A few facts with regard to the physical characters

of the blood, and the life-history of the red cor-

puscles, had better be stated before we approach

the subject of the treatment of the several forms of

ansemia.

The specific gravity of healthy blood varies

between about 1040 and 1070, that of the plasma
alone, without the corpuscles, between 1026 and
1029. It has a distinctly alkaline reaction. The
average size of the red corpuscle is 7*5 ^ (micro-

millimetres) in diameter, and the range in health

varies between 6*5 and 9 ft. In embryonic and
infantile life the range is greater, viz. ftom 2-5 to

14/1. The smaller have been termed microcytea, the

larger niegalocytea.

The red corpuscles consist of a stroma, com-
posed of globulin, coloured with a red pigment, the

hRUioglobiii* This is only loosely combined with
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the stroma, and can l»e split up into an albuminate

and a red pigment which is termed hcematin. The
dcptli of colour of the red corpuscles, and tlieir func-

tional activity, depend on the amount of haemo-

globin they contain. This is expressed as the " colour

ifulex''—a number giving the average amount of

hnenioglobin in each corpuscle, as compared with the

normal. It is obtained by dividing the amount of

hiemoglobin by the number of corpuscles, each being

expressed as a percentage of the normal.

The average number of red corpuscles in healthy

blood is 5,000,000 to 5,500,000 per cubic millimetre in

the male, and 4,.')00,000 to 5,000,000 in the.female
;

in estimating the colour index 5,000,000 is taken as

the normal for each sex.

Nticleated red corpuscles are found, normally, only

in the embryo, and it is generally admitted that a

nucleated red blood corpuscle is the immediate ante-

cedent of the fully developed non-nucleated one. The
red corpuscles are now believed to originate exclu-

sively in the red bone-marrow, which occurs in health

in the cancellous portion of the liat bones and ex-

tremities of the long bones. It consists essentially

of a plexus of thin and incompletely walled blood-

ves-sels, lietween which there are the mother-cells

of the red corpuscles and leucocytes. The mother-

ed! of the red corpuscle is called a normoblast. It is

exactly like a normal red corpuscle, except that it

has a large central deeply-staining nucleus : this

probably undergoes solution within the cell in the

process of transformation. In conditions of very

rapid blood-regeneration normoblafats occur in the

circulating blood, and are of good omen, as indicating

great functional activity of the red bone-marrow. It

is believed by some that in the case of excep-

tional demands on the blood-forming functions there

may be some formation of red corpuscles in the spleen

or lymphatic glands.

The average life of a red blood corpuscle has been

estimated at fourteen days. The precise manner in

HiHiMII
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vrhicli it undergoes diHintegrstiun is not known. Its

destruction would, howevri', appear to take place

chiefly in the portal vesfais, and the spleen and gastro-

intestinal mucous membrane seem to be the most

active seats of blood destruction. The lil)erated

hoeraoglobin is carried to the liver, and there con-

verted into pigment
In anaemia the number of red blood corpuscles, and

the amount of htemoglobin contained in them, may
vary very greatly : the red corpuscles may be reduced

to between 80 and 20 per cent., and the gravity of the

case will depeud on the amount of the loss. Hayem
has reported a case, following puerperal hiemorrhage,

in which the number of red blood corpuscles fell as low

as 850,000, or only 17 per cent, and in which the

patient recovered.

It has been customary to classify ansemias into (a)

aymptomatic or gecondary, i.e. those cases in which

the anaemia is rather a symptom than a disease,

owing its existence to the presence of other morbid

states, and (6) primary or ^^ idiopathic" ansemias,

including cfUorosis in the latter. But this classifi-

cation is, in the present state of our knowledge, of

doubtful accuracy, and for therapeutic purpo8t« we
may consider the treatment of the ordinary forma of

symptomatic anaemia together with that of chlorosis.

In secondary anaemias the htemoglobin is usually

diminished more than the red corpuscles, the body of

the corpuscle being reproduced more quickly than its

colouring matter, so that the colour index is slightly

lowered—about '9. The red corpuscles are mostly

normal in appearance, though a few normoblasts

may be found, and are a favourable sign. Large

numbers constitute a " blood-crisis," which is usually

followed by very rapid improvement. The leucocytes

are slightly increased in most cases.

Any disease or injury which leads to hcemorrhage

must reduce the quantity of the blood and so cause

anaemia ; so also any disease which interferes directly

or indirectly with the process of blood format 'f>n, or

I
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is attended with abnonnally active blocnl destruction,

must also 1x3 attended or followed by anseinia. In

hiemorrhagic cases the loss may be rapid and sudden,

or gradual and continuous. Successive haemorrhages,

at intervals, are found to be more dangerous than

a single hieinorrhage exceeding them in amount, as

they interfere more with the regenerating processes.

In some cases of large haemorrhage the regeneration

of the blood is very rapid—a week or ten days being

adequate to reproduce the normui amount. The

corpuscular elements are, however, restored much
more slowly than the watery, saline, and albuminous

constituents, as these are readily absorbed from the

gasti-o-intestinal tract. The haemoglobin also is

resttired more slowly than the corpuscles. Besides

the direct loss of blood from hiemorrhage, other

morbid states may cause anaemia, such as chronic

suppuration, albuminuria, hyperlactation, rapidly-

growing neoplasms, cancer, etc.

Or the defect may lie in the direct or indirect

supply of blood-making material to the organism

—

as inanition from insufficient or unsuitable food

supply ; or from assimilative difficulties, as imperfect

mastication, oesophageal obstruction, gastric cancer, or

chronic dyspeptic states.

Or the functions of the assimilative and blood-

making organs may be disturbed by acute febrile r»'

chronic wasting diseases, and anaemic states follo>.

the former and accompany the latter; but in such

instances the treatment of the anaemia is but a part

of the general management of these diseases. Or,

again, conditions of toxaemia may bring about ex-

cessive destruction of the elements of the blood.

The symptoms that may be obser\-ed in cases

of severe symptomatic anaemia are pallor of the

countenance, and especially of the visible mucous

membranes ; loss of pink colour of the nails ; digestive

disturbances, such as loss of appetite, vomiting, gas-

tralgia, constiptition ; palpitation and breathlessness

on exertion, often with increase of cardiac dulness.

iMii
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owing to cU'utation ; the prcHence of inurmun* over

the heart Jiiiil larj,'«! vetiw^ls. The »lysi>n«i>a is due in

part to cardiac feebUmess and in part to the deticiency

of oxygen-carriers in the blood ; some oKlema of the

feet and ankleb often occurs at night and disappears

fter rest in bed ; the nervous system generally

presents some signs of irritability, and hysterical

nif i Testations are not unconunon, together with a

tendency to neuralgic attacks ; in acute aniemia from

large hajuiorrhages delirium and convulsions may
precede fatal coma. Slight pyrexial states may occa-

sionally occur, but they are far more common in

the other forms.

C'lilorosis is tlie term applied to a clinical fonn of

anaemia usually regarded as less directly traceable to

any antecedent disease than the secondary form, and

although it has many features in couimon with the

cases we have just been describing, it has other

well-marked characters which we will briefly describe.

Perhaps some of its special features are due to the

fact that it occurs at an age when blood plasma is

relatively more, and haemoglobin relatively less, than

at any other jieriod of life.

Chlorosis is a disease of young girls, especially

>)etween 14 and 17 years of age. Its causation is

doubtful, but it seems often to be associated with

sexual disturbances, such as the onset of puberty,

amenoi-rhcea, dysmenon-hcea, leucorrhoea, and with

hysterical states, but these may be sequences and not

antecedents of this disea.se. Lack of exercise and

fresh air, emotional disturbances, the absolution of

leucomaines and ptomaines from the large intestine

as a consequence of habitual constiimtion, have all

been suggested as possible causes.

Stockman* maintains that it " does not arise from

excessive destruction of red corpuscles, but is due to

deticient formation or to actual loss of Vilood," and

that " exact researches have demonstrated the

absence of any special sepsis in the alimentary canal."

Hide's " System of Practical Therapeutics," vol. i., p. 677.

1
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HiH conclu»iun is "that thu dirert chiihch of chlorosix

may \w. reduced to /«•», viz. insutticient aupply of iron
in the food and loss of iron from the body by
nienHtnial or other bh'etUng." The onset of pulierty

and the coiiHetpient strain of rapul growth and
development are important determining inlluenees.

Hereditary influence has also l)een involctnl.

Virchow has gone so far as to attribute it to a
developmental defect in the circulatory system, but
that is inconsistent witli the tvuiioitory and cu»">ble

nature of the malady.
The general symptoms resemble those we have

described as common to moderately severe forms of

secondary aniemia ; the complexion is, however, of a
ydlou-ish yreen colour, and not merely pale, as in

aniemia ; the skin occasionally shows areas of pig-

mentation, especially about the joints j the eyes are

l)eculiarly brilliant, and the sclerotica skv-blue. We
have already spoken of the breathlessness, palpitations,

faintings, cardiac and vascular murmurs, neuralgias,

digestive feebleness, constipation, (edema of the feet,

which are common to this and symptomatic anaemia.

In chlorosis, especially, the subcutaneous fat is well

maintained, and the patients have an aspect of

plumpness.

But it is in the characters of the blood that the
chief differences are found between this and the other
form of ansemia. In chlorosis t he red corpuscles may
be scarcely at all reduced in number, but they are
very poor in hiemoglobin. It is the hsemoglobin
which is deficient in this disease, and it may be
reduced to from 60 to 30 per cent, of the normal, i.e.

the colour index is lowered, usually to '5 or under.
In the more severe cases the red corpuscles are

also diminished, but the haemoglobin is always dis-

proportionately reduced. Cases have been observed
in which the globular richness was over 85 per cent.,

and the hiemogiobin only 3.0 per cent.

Another character of the blood in chlorosis is the
frequent great inequality in the size of the corpuscles

;
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many ura much 8iUHllvr than normal, 3 to ^, antl a
few are larger. Leucocytes are normal, or decrea8e«l

in number.
The trcatoieiit of rhlorotnn and the aniemic ntate

will lie beat considered from three {loints of view : (1)

dietetic, (2) hygienic, and (3) medicinal.

1. A defective or unsuitable food supply is one

of the most frequent causes of amemia. With a diet

composed exclusively of non-nitrogenous food it hiis

been proved that the {lercentage of hiemoglobin in

the hlootl undergoes a notable diminution, while

it is augmented by a diet rich in albuminates.

IX'fects in this respect will often be found in the

dietaries of girls' schools, where anoimic conditions

frecjuently become develo|)ed. Growth antl develojv

ment, so exceeiJingly rapid in girls as the p<Tiod of

puberty approaches, can only take place by the

agency and at the expense of the nutrient fluids and
their active elements, especially the red corpuscles,

and these require a frequent and abundant supply of

nutritious food for their constant regeneration. In
hemorrhagic coses i-ecovery is often very rapid with

suitable food, and the loss of blood, especially its

fluid part, is soon repaired. But not only must we
see that there is an adequate and suitable supply of

food, we must also look to its digestion and assimila-

tion. The digestive secretions in these cases are apt

to be defective, both in quantity and quality. It has

also been noticed that in anaemic persons the con-

ditions of normal metabolism are somewhat modified,

and especially that there is increased metabolism of

the albuminates with an increased secretion of urea
;

but the metabolism of fat appears to be diminished,

and while their muscles are feeble and wasted, they

have a plump appearance from the presence of an
abundance of adipose tissue ; this has been referred to

defective oxygenation, due to decrease in the red

corpuscles, and consequent imperfect combustion of

the fats and carbohydrates.

The food should at first be in small or m lorate

I
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<iuaiitity, so as not to overtax tins feeble digestive

[Kiwers, and it uhould bo in a readily digestible form.

Milk, when easily digested, and cream, and all forms

of animal food, presented in a form easy of digestion,

are useful. Raw or slightly cooked meat, reduced to

pulp, and mixed with a little pleasantly-flavouretl

consoinitie or broth, is of value as a blood re-

storer, because of its liigh percentage of iron.

G. See gave as much as 14 oz. of raw meat daily

in cases of chlorosis, and this with hydrotherapy

he stated he had found succeed as a blood restora-

tive after iron had failed. The digestive power
for nitrogenous or other foods must be carefully

watched, and, if necessary, aided by a few grains

of pepsin and a few minims of dilute hydrochloric

acid.

Besides animal albuminates, which should pre-

dominate in the diet at first, some easily digestible

fat, especially if there has been any loss of flesh,

should be added
;
progress in blood-n aking will often

fail to take place until some digestible fat is added to

the dietary. A moderate amount of butter or cream,

or a dessertspoonful of cod-liver oil daily, may be

ordered. The yolk of egg is an easily digested form
of food, rich in iron. In anaemia with cardiac feeble-

ness and loss of appetiti" the yolks of two or three

eggs, beaten up with a little boiling water and
flavoured with sugar and some spice, and with a tea-

spoonful or two of brandy added, are an excellent

concentrated form of nourishment.

Bauer remarks that " the reproduction of the

most essential components of the blood, especially of

the red corpuscles, would be greatly favoured if

relatively more albumen were consumed in the

food of such patients than is proper under physio-

logical conditions."* Footl must be presented to

such patients in an attractive and palatable form,

especially when there is gr^at indisposition to take

* "Dietjiry i>f the Sick ; (Diet in Aiucinia ajid Hydremia),"
p. 275.
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food from entire loss of appetite. In such circuMi-

stances pleasantly-flavoured fluid or semi-fluid foods,

not requiring mastication, must be our chief resource.

A certain amount of wine, such as good sound

liurgundy, with or without water, will be found

useful, both as a stimulant and a sedative ; or a glass

of porter or stout may sometimes be taken with

advantage at bedtime, with a biscuit or some bread

and butter:

2. Not less important is attention to the personal

hygiene or habits of life of the patient. One of the

most important of these is a life passed much in the

open air in a salubrious rural district, or by the sea-

side. Still greater improvement is often observed by

a residence in elevated health resorts, of which there

are many in Switzerland ranging from 3,000 to 7,000

feet above the sea level. Free exposure to the

vivifying influence of sunlight and good air is one of

the best blood restoratives we have. Hence it proves

of great advantage to ansemic patients to be able to

pass the winter in a climate where it is possible to be

"much in the open air, for such patients often tolerate

badly ex|)osure to cold and inclement weather, and

when we advocate a life in the open air we wish to

be understood to mean under genial climatic conditions.

Such patients are often urged to take more physical

exercise than they can, without incurring injurious

fatigue and exhaustion; and at first, at any rate,

it is best to restrict them to passive motion through

the alir, as in driving or sailing, and when some progress

has been made in blood regeneration, gradually to

encourage walking or riding exercise with a certain

limited amount of interesting gymnastics. But with

young and groicing anaemic girls it will generally be

found that enforced rest will often start an improve-

ment that exercise has failed to bi ing about, and in

such cases we often insist on an extra hour or two in

bed of a morning, and an hour or two's repose in the

afternoon, with the most manifest advantage. Many
of these cases, standing as they do on the borderland

I
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between {tui'e aiiit-iiiia and neurasthenia, require some
what the same management as the latter, and massage
and passive movements, together with electrical stimu-

lation of the muscles, may be needed.

The ' usefulness of baths and the application of

the methods of hydrotherapy to the cure of antemia

have had many advocates, and wear: greaf'y in favour

of a judicious use of these methods in cases of

aniemia which are found « be making but slow pro-

gress towards recovery. The application of douches

and affusions to the skin, at first warm and then the

teni})erature gradually reduced, or cold sprinkling of

the surface, and especially of the spine, following

warm affusion, and then brisk friction, is a great

stimulant to nutiition and circulation and a calmative

to the usually irritable nervous system. Such applica-

tions, combined with gentle massage, are of especial

value in cases associated with insomnia. Care in diet,

a life passed much in the open air, a careful ap]X)rtion-

ment of rest and exercise, the judicious use of hydro-

thera{)y and massage, the strict limitation of both

mental and physical work, the removal of all causes

of emotional strain or excitement;, and cautious

inquiry into and correction of any possible sexual

aberrations (for the evil habit of masturbation is a
fruitful source of anaemia in both sexes), these are

the principal hygienic means for the restoration of a
normal blood state.

Undoubtedly an unhealthy condition of the gums
and teeth may exert material influence on the pro-

duction and maintenance of anaemia, and if such
is present it must be treated at once and thoroughly
by appropriate local measures. Such patients should

also be instructed to brush the teeth night and
morning with some antiseptic powder or lotion.

3. We must in the next place consider the
medicinal agents which are best calculated to pro-

mote blood regeneration. In the first place we will

dispose of the question of the value of aperients.

When there is constipation—and this is a very

iL^^iaiita
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common accompaniment of anaemic states—its removal

must occupy the first place in our medicinal manage-

ment of the case. We have not seen reason to lielieve,

as has been urged, that constipation frequently stands

in a causal relationship to anaemia. The cases which

we have been accustomed to regard as cases of fajcal

intoxication, induced by chronic constipation, we should

place in a different category, and indeed we have in a

former chapter alluded to them ; anaemia is certainly

present in many of these cases and can only be remedied

by remedying the constipation. But we have never

yet found those physicians who say they would prefer

aperients to iron, in the treatment of anaemia, carry

their preference to the extent of prescribing aperients

only and withholding iron ! Nor do we think if they

began this method they would long adhere to it. We
say this the more unhesitatingly because we have always
advocated and practised the free use of aperients,

in conjunction with iron and other remedies, in all

cases of anaemia where constipation existed. But

not in others. In some cases with irritable bowels,

and no tendency to constipation, we have often found

a combination of bismuth and iron answer far better

than iron alone. The reason why aperients are of

such undoubted value in cases of anaemia with con-

stipation is obvious. They promote the activity of

nutritive changes in a most direct manner, they

remove abdominal congestions and quicken the

sluggish circulation through the portal and other por-

tions of the vascular system of the alimentary canal,

they stimulate the action of the liver and of all the

abdominal glands, they thereby increase the quantity

and improve the quality of the digestive secretions
;

at the same time they sweep away any toxic sub-

stances which may possibly be formed from retained

faeculent matter, and which might be absorbed into

the blood; and further, no doubt the excessive

development of sulphides from the decomposition of

retained faeces leads to the formation of relatively

insoluble iron sulphides, and so the iron in the food
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or that taken as medicine is wasted and lost. We
see, therefore, what important agents aperients are in

promoting; bh)o<l regeneration when clironic consti-

pation is associated with anaemia.

The lx)wels, tl.en, must be kept adequately

relieved, but in very obstinate cases wo have found
it far l»etter to discard all aperients by the mouth and
to trust to long-tnl)e enemata of simple water, or

soap and water, with abdominal massage. Having
succeeded by suitable methods in overcoming the

constipation, we should, in our further treatment,

take measures to prevent its return, and to maintain
the due and regular activity of the bowels ; for this

purpose it is often a good practice to combine some
aperient with such preparations of iron as wo may
select.

Iron, in the various forms at our disposal, is

still, and probably always will be, the chief medicinal

remedy for ordinary ansemic states. We are not able

to say in what precise manner iron acts as a blood

restorative ; it has been stated, on experimental
grounds, that all the iron given by the mouth may
\)e recovered from the faeces ; such statements have
been received far too readily, and it is difficult to

conceive such a series of experiinental observations

ever having been devised as would justify such a
sweeping statement. It is something worse than
foolishness to make such inferences from the results

observed after injecting iron into the blood-vessels

of dogs and rabbits. But it has been conclusively

shown that inorganic iron salts are absorbed by the
mucous membrane of the bowel, although the amount
is always small, a few milligrammes a day. "After
absolution it seems to be stored up in the liver, and
to be converted into organic compounds resembling
haemoglobin in constitution, V)»t more simple ; and
these ultimately form the haemoglobin of the red blood

corpuscles."* It must, of course, be admitted that

• Stockm.in, in Ham's "System of Practical Therapeutics"
(new edition), vol. i., p. 680.
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in cases of an»>tiiia iron may he absor1)ed from the

food in Huflicient quantity to restore the loss of red
coi-puscles and hiemoglobin, and that therefore an
abundance of good food and good air and other
hygienic conditions may be attended by recovery,

without the use of preparations of iron, or even after

iron preparations may have failed. But these are

exceptional instances, and some of the more severe

and more intractable forms of aniemia will be found
to arise in the midst of the very best hygienic sur-

roundings, and will only recover when some suitable

form of iron is administered, and administered for a
long period.

It is well known that it is by no means a matter
of indifference what form or preparation of iron is

used in different cases of anaemia, and nothing is

more common than to find a particular preparation
succeed after many others have failed. In the first

place we should examine carefully into the state of

the digestive functions; if, with a coated tongue,

there are loss of appetite, flatulent distension, and
other signs of dyspejisia, we must endeavour to

improve the digestion before we prescribe any form
of iron, and some such formula as the following should
be ordered :

—

^ Liuuoria bismuthi citratis

Sodii bicarbonatis

Spiritus ammonia' aromatici
Tinot;Ur83 nncis vomicsB
Infusi calumb"

Mieice, fiat mist'.

. 5»v.

• 5jl-
• .V>J-

ad 5VUJ.

Two tablcspoonfuls an hour before
food twice a day. If there is congtipation the followins; pill

should be given daily, immediately before or after dinner :

—

R7 Aloes extracti gr. jss.

Ipecacuanhas pulveris gr. ss.

Quininao sulphatis gr- j.

Saponis gr. ss.

'isce, iiat piiula.

It w^ill be found viiat this pill is far more effective

in action when given an hour or half an hour before
the loi. . meal than after it.
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Or we may prefer a combination of bismuth with

some simple antiseptic, as follows :
-

^ Hismuthi subcarbonatis

(ilyoerini acidi cavbolici

Alag^csii sulphatia ...

Pulv. tragacanth. co.

Aqu.^0 cinnamomi . .

.

5iJ.

.. ^*.
.. qs.
ad .5.\ij.

lilisce, fiat mistura.

food, three times a day.

Two tablexpoonfuls an hour before

After a week or ten days of this treatment, we
si. all usually be able to liegin with one of the milder

ptsparations of iron, and we may then add 5 grains

of the ammonio-citrate of iron to each dose of either

of the above mixtures, taken after food, and a

grain of ferrous sulphate to each of the pills.

Subsequently we may be able to replace the mix-

ture with a modification of Blaud's pills which
we have found most useful. In the modification

which we use, we do not attempt, nor desire,

to decompose the whole of the ferrous sulphate

by potassic carbonate, but to leave an excess of

sulphate in the pill ; we have no doubt of the

superior efficacy of the following formula to that

commonly used :

—

ly Ferri sulphatia cxsiccati

Potassii carbonatis

Pulveris nucis vomica-

Haponis

gr. Ixxij.

gr. xij.

gr. xxiv.

Wxace et divide in pilulas xxiv. To bo coated with a

Nuitable covering. One to three after each meal. In ordinary

cases in which, as is the rule, constipation is a prominent
symptom, the following modification of a very old formula is

one of the most eiScacious and rapid blood restorers we are

acquitinted with :

—

I^ Ferri sulphatis ...

Acidi sulphurici dihiti

Liqnoris strychninic

Magnesii sulphatis

AqujB chloroformi

.. gr. xvj.

nxxl.

mxlviij.

• , 3J-...

ad jviij.

Misc<>, fiat mistura. Two tahleapoonfuls twice or three

times a day, an hour before meals.

ilL^^iiib
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Some prefer to give the insoluble preparations of

iron immediately or about an hour after food, in order
that they may be dissolved by the gastiic juice and so

absorbed with the food; and in some cases where
there is an intolertiice of iron preparations this is

a good plan. The/errum redactum* in 2- or 3-grain

doses may be given in pill or powder, or the Jerri
cnrbonas saccliaratus in 5- to 10-grain doses in the
same manner thrice daily after food.

The best test of the activity of any preparation of

iron is now at our service in the methof^ of counting
the number of red corpuscles, and of t imating the

amoant of htemoglobin during its admin, ^tration. It

is desirable to apply this method of estimating the

effect of our remedies on the process of blood re-

generation, occasionally, during the treatment.

Many other preparations of iron are of especial

value. The ferrum tartaratum and the vinum ferri

are useful mild preparations of iron, and the latter is

often acceptable to children. The syrup of the phos-

phate, the compound syrup of the phosphate, and the

compound syrup of the hypophosphites are all valuable

forms of iron especially useful for children and young
growing people. The la^t-named contains quinine and
strychnine, and is very useful in the forms of antemia
following acute febrile and inflammatory diseases.

The citrate of iron and quinine is also a very useful

form in these ;«ises, and is usually easy of digestion.

Tlie syrup of the iodide of iron is particularly

valuable in anaemias of scrofulous children with
tendency to glandular hypertrophy. Lactates, albu-

minates, and peptonates of iron have been prepared,

and prescribed with a view of presenting the iron in

a pre-digested and readily assimilable form to patients

who find a difficulty in digesting other forms of iron.

With the same object in view, a syrup of h<Bmo(jlobin

* The solubility of reduced iron in goatric juice has beeu
estimate! by Querenne. When 50 centigramiaes (7i graius) of
reduced iron were treated with 100 grammes (3 oz.) of gastric
juice, 61 milligrammes were dissolved, or about one-tenth.

2q
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lias been prejMired in France fionj the 1)1(kk1 of animals.

The close of the syiiip is 2 or 3 talilespoonfuls a day.

Ferratin, a combination of the iron salts with

egg albumen, has Ikhmi introduced to imitate the

organic compounds of iron found in the tis-sues. It

contains a1>out 7 per cent, of iron, and, in doses of 15

to 30 grains a day, has been foimd of some service

as a blood restorer.

Attempts to administer prt?parations of iron by

the intramuscular method have been made, but not

with any striking success. We have oui-selves made
extensive trials with the citrate of iron, cacodylate of

iron, and the soluble arseniate, and in a large propor-

tion of cases treated with each preparation have met
with painful local reaction.

There is one point that must not \te lost sight of

in the treatment of anaemias by iron, and that is that

the first effect of iron is to increase the number 01

corpuscles without increasing to a corresponding

degree the amount of hsemoglobin ; that the latter is

of slower regeneration and needs a longer time to lie

re-established in the normal amount ; we should

therefore continue the administration of iron for some
time after the regeneration of the corpuscles, and,

indeed, for some time after the apparent restoration to

health, as relapses are exceedingly common. In a

case of average severity four months of continuous

use of iron will usiiallj' suffice.

Certain inconveniences sometimes attend the ad-

ministration of iron, but most of them are trivial or

avoidable. Constiiwition is said to be frequently

provoked by the presence of iron in the fasces, to

which it imparts a black colour, d ae more probably

to the conversion of the iron into sulphide than into a

tiinnate, as has been suggested, for the black colour

has Ijeen found even when the diet has been excl'sively

of milk. We have already insisted on the necessity

of combining an aperient with the iron when there is

any tendency to constipation. Then it is said to

stain the teeth Idack ; this certninly cannot be the

^^^mtM
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case when given in the form of |iillB, or enclosed in

cachetH, and very little risk would Ikj incurred in

taking the fluid forms of iron if the mouth were well

rinsed out with pure water before and after the

dose ; and by pouring the dose well into the throat

there need be little or no contact with the teeth.

Gastralgia has also been said to be provoked by pre-

parations of iron, but this is scarcely possible if the

preparation selected be a mild one, and the dose given

small or moderate. We are aware there is a pre-

vailing belief that large doses are necessary in the

treatment of severe forms of antemia, but we are

satisfied that great care in the selection of the

preparation, and in its mo<le of administration, will

often avoid the necessity of those large doses, and we
shall insist immediately on the activity of very small

doses of iron, when given in the form of natural

mineral waters. Dujardin-Beaumetz showed how
small is the actual quantity of iron lost by the blood

even in the most advanced forms of chlorosis. Ac-

cording to his calculation, in a woman weighing 60

kilogrammes (a little over 9 stone) the amount of

iron in the blood does not exceed 2 grammes (30

grains), and the most extreme anaemia does not

reduce this amount by more than 50 centigrammes

(7 1 grains). But we must also bear in mind that the

assimilation of iron, and the formation of haemoglobin,

are in such cases often very slow.

The efficacy of natural iron waters, in the

treatment of aniemic states, makes it clear that the

form and not the quantity of iron is of chief im-

jiortance in blood regeneration. It is futile to assert,

as some do, that it is the mode of life led at iron

spas and not the iron water that is the chief restora-

tive agent, because just the same mode of life can lie

led at any bracing seaside resort, but without the

same results. No one with any knowledge of the

localities would maintain that the air and life at

Schwalbach were more tonic than at Volkestone, or

the air and life at Spa than at Cromer or Whitby.

I
,
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At St Moritz, no doubt, a very bracing and Htimulat-

ing air comes to the aid of the iron cure, but many
of the more feeble ana-mics bear the St. Moritz cure

liadly, unless they are prepared for it by three or

four weeks at Spa or Schwalbach ; then they are

enabled to benefit by the more bracing climate of the

Engadine, which will otherwise chill and depress them.

At these iron spas the water is richly charged

with free carlx>nic acid, and the value of an iron

Hpring is greatly dependent on the amount of free

carbonic acid in it. When these waters are exportetl

some of this carbonic acid is necessarily lost, and there

is a great tendency in the bottled waters to deposition

of the iron in the form of oxide, which detracts greatly

from the value of iron waters in bottle.

Spa, Schwalbach, St. Moritz, Pyrmont, are the

best known of chalybeate springs ; there are many
others, almost as useful, which cannot here be
enumerated. At all these Continental spas the

water, richly charged with free carbonic acid, is used

for baths, and the stimulating effect on the skin and
circulation which these baths exercise is undoubtedly

of efficacy in many cases.

It is rarely thought desirable to prescribe large

quantities of these iron waters. One t« two glasses

(6 oz. each) about two hours after breakfast (11 a.m.),

drunk slowly, slightly warmed if necessary, and at

intervals of twenty or thirty minutes, and one or two
more about five in the afternoon, are the usual amount,
beginning with the smaller and rapidly increasing to

the larger quantities.

Since many of the natural iron springs, as those of

St. Moritz, contain a considerable amount of salts of

lime, they occasionally cause constipation, and this

must be guarded against by the use of some aperient

water or salts, taken early in the morning. It is

remarkable how certain ansemic patients, who do not
improve with iron medication at home, appear to

assimilate rapidly the iron of these chalybeate springs

and quickly recover both tone and colour.

I
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PrepHrutiona of vvawjatitue liave been vauiititd an

blood restoratives equal in value to those of iron,

and many phyaiciana have combined the two, but

Professor Hayem maintains, as the outcome of hiH

careful and elaborate researches, that they are not

only useless, but injurious, as they interfere with the

action of the iron salts.

Chloride of gold and sodium has some reputation

in America as a blood regenerator, in doses of tjV gr.

increased to ^^ gr.

Arjenic wo have not found capable of replacing

iron in the treatment of ordinary symptomatic
anaemias, but we have often found it a valuable

auxiliary to iron, possibly from its faculty of stimu-

lating the activity of the lx)ne-marrow.

Inhalations of oxygen have been advocated in

refractory cases, and although they have been shown
to have little direct effect in causing regeneration

of the blood corpuscles, it seems probable that by
stimulating the nutritive functions they may favour

the assimilation of iron. Compressed-air batfu have
also been used with advantage to stimulate the

respiratory and nutritive functions, and so to lead

indirectly to blood regenei-ation.

In acute antemia following severe hsemorrhagcs,

Irana/usion of blood has been practised with excellent

results, and in the same class of cases the subcutaneous
injection of saline solutions has proved a valuable

resource.

In the febrile cases of aninmia we should especially

see that the bowels are freely evacuated daily, and we
may combine quinine or arsenic with the preparation

of iron given.

A preliminary treatment with an intestinal anti-

septic, such as 0-naphthol, before commencing the

administration ef iron, has been found advantageous
in certain cases.*'

The addition of small doses of digitalis to the iron

lit

i 1

AUbutt'a " System of Medicine," vol. v., p^ 51d.
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tunics has liwii found Viiluiiltli- in sonio casi-s where

syniptoius of ciirdiac tlvbility woif proniiuunt.

PemlelouN auwmlw.— Theru is a tendency

to regard this inysterious and remarkable disease as

pathologically related to the preceding, but in its

clinical features, its course, and its intractablencHS to

almost all forms of treatment it differs very widely

from it. This disease has often l)een observed to !«

preceded by symptoms of gastro-intestinal tlisturbance,

or by nervous shock or worry, but it is usually

insidious in itM approach, and the tirst deviations from

health notic«;d are languor and pallor of countenance,

muscular feebleness, and indisposition to exertion.

Feelings of faintness and breathlessness with a ten-

dency to palpitations follow. The ansemic aspect is

intensified, the visible mucous membranes become

pale, and the skin assumes a waxy, "faded-leaf,"

or " lemon " tint, the muse' -s become dabby, the

apfietitti is lost, and the signs of cardiac and general

feebleness become most marked ; there is usually

cedema of the feet and ankles, "the patient falls

into a prostrate and half-torpid state, and at length

expires." Pyrexia is common though irregular, the

temperature rising to 101°, 102°, or even 104°, but

it rarely remains high long. The plumpness of the

body is often retain^ to the last. Gastro-intestinal

symptoms, vomiting, and diar.-hoea are common. The

changes found in the blood in this disease are

remarkable. Its specific gravity is reduced to 1038 to

1028, its alkalinity is lessened, and the solids of the

plasma are diminished. The htemc^lobin is reduced

in amount, but the reduction is not so great as in

the number of red corpuscles. Hence the colour

index is high. It is common to find about 1,000,000

red corpuscles, and 20 to 30 per cent, haemoglobin,

giving a colour index of 1-25 to 1*5. Occasionally

tho colour index rises to -. The red corpuscles may
iioi. iuiiii rouleaux. They also present great \'ariations

iu form and size (poikihcylosis) ; some are very small

(microi'iitet), while a large number are above the
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nwiiiiil si/..', 10 t.) 1-J /. or lur^.-r. It is the pivnt-uoe

of tlu'-s.' liiif,'.' iva ^x-\U {„i,-jalo.-;,t':-,), h..Uliti« inucli

huMUojflohiii, thaf f.;coimts for tho lii;;l» colour imU'X.

Most iai|)ort«u' > 'ver, i» thu invsouco of huge

nucleated red cv. j
^ Ic* {me'jnloblnHlH), the n>>c *us

Ktainiivg less deeply thmi that of normoblast. Iheir

pres'jnco in liii-ge numbers is peculiar to j)erniciou8

aniemia. Normoblasts may also occur, and various

foi-ms of degenerated red cells. In the white cor-

pus.les there is a relative increase of lymphot\v»€-«, 40

to 80 per cent, or more, and a corresponding ainiinu-

tioii of polynuclear cells.

Retinal and oth^r hwmorrliages are common. 1 he

urine is sometimes, but not always, found of a dark

colour, due to the secretion of large quantities of

pathological urobilin, and regarded by sonie as an

evidence of excessive destruction of red blood cor-

puscles. A notabh; feature of the disease is its inter-

mittent character. Attacks may undergo apparently

complete cure, only to relapse. These relapses occur

at increasingly shorter intervals, as tho disea.se

progresses, ami the patient ultimately dies in an

attack. Cases have been known to linger on for iis

much as five yeai-s, but a more cominou duration is

two years, and in acute cases only a few months. If

no case were considered cumi within five years of

the last attack, we should probably hear less of

"complete cures."

Striking changes in the red bone-marrow Lave

l»een found in this disease as well as in leukwmia.

The essential changes iu the red bone-marrow are

(i) its extension into ai-eas normally occupied by the

fatty marrow, much as a malignant tumour would

do; and (ii) tlie presence of megaloblasts of a

character similar to those seen in the blootl in this

disease. These may lie present in vast numbers, or

may be scanty, but they are foreign to adult marrow

in health. They o^'^^^y in the fcetua, so that it has

been suggrated that pernicious an»mia is a reversion

to the foetal type of blood-formatioa It is not

R
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within the scope of tliis work to enter into the minute
consideration of pathological discussions except in
so far as tliey may influence our views of treatment,
but a very brief reference to the main differences of
opinion that exist amongst authorities as to the nature
and causation of this malady may not be here out
of place. It is generally thought, in view of the
distinctive changes in the bone-marrow, that per-
nicious anaemia is primarily a disease of the blood-
formiug organs, and that the blood which is formed
is abnormal and easily broken down, or that ex-
cessive destruction occurs as a sequel of imperfect
formation. Possibly the imperfect formation is due
to poisoning of the marrow by a special toxin, or it

may be due to some congenital peculiarity, which
makes the bone-marrow respond to an ordinary
stiniuhis in this peculiar manner. Many, like Stock-
man, argue that pernicious anaemia is only an ex-
treme condition, not a special form, of antemia, that
there is no real difference between it and the
anaemia of haemorrhage or wasting disea^, and that
its aggravated character is due to the occurrence
and absorption of interstitial capillary haemorrhages
tliroughout the body. This view does not account
for the fact that the marrow changes are 8ui generis,
and quite unlike those met with after a continued
drain of blood from any cause : moreover the condi-
tion of the blood in the two cases is quite distinct
Stockman would include in this group those remark-
able cases of antemia observed to occur in connection
with the presence of certain parasites in the intestinal
canal (Bothriocephalus latus and Ankylostomum duo-
denale). The blood, however, in these cases differs

from that of pernicious antemia in the presence of a
large excess of eosinophiles : so that here we must
admit, either that different toxins produce different
effwts on the bone-marrow, or that the marrow is

capable of a different response to one and the same
irriUnt Hunter and others, however, hold that the
uuwmia of wasung and malignant disease is absolutely

Ai„.^^,mmtim
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distinct from j)erniciou8 ananuia, that failure in liiooil

formation plays little or no part in its production,

but that tlie essential nature of the blood change

is excessive blood destruction, the portal blood

being the chief seat of this process. Hunter con-

cludes that pernicious anseniia is an infective

disease, caused by the presence, under certain favour-

able conditions, of organisms of specific nature within

the gastro-intestinal tract. He regai-ds oral sepsis

(dependent on dental caries) as the chief cause of

the infection.

Other post-iHortem appearances in pernicious

anseraia comprise : excessive deposit of iron in the

liver, spleen and lymph-glands; fatty degenemtion

of the heart and other muscles ; degeneration or

atrophy of the gastric and intestinal mucous mem-
brane (which has been held to play a part in the

causation of the disease) ; degenerative changes in

the brain and spinal cord, and numerous hajmor-

rhages in any region.

Unlike chlorosis, males are more frequently affected,

than females. The youngest person Osier had seen

with this disea.se was a girl of 20, but cases in much
younger subjects have been reported. Also, unlike

other forms of anaemia, iron seems to have little or no

remedial effect. Arsenic, suggested by Byrom Bram-
well, appears to be the only dnigthat has been employenl

in the trentment of this disease with any good

results. It has been given now in a great numl)er of

cases, and in many with undoubted benefit. The only

difference of opinion which appears to exist ^^ to its

remedial effects is whether they are permanent or only

temporary. It is usual to give it in the form of

Fowler's solution, beginning with doses of 3 minims
after food thrice daily, and increasing the dose every

five or six days, first to 5 minims, then to 10, then 15,

and finally 20 minims.

These large doses are usually well tolerated.

Osier mentions a case in which the dose was gradually

increased to 30 minims, and the beneficial eflect per-
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sisteil for iicaily tlirco years. Wlieu arsenic protluces

gastric irritatiuu it may Ikj administered hypo-

ilermically. It, of course, fails in some ctise^ to

produce any good effect, and there are grounds for

believing that many cases reported as recoveries from

the use of arsenic have subsequently relapsed ; it is

certain, however, that cases h::ve remained well for

from two to four years after the arsenic treatment.

Perhaps more lasting i-esults would.be obtainetl if,

after apj)arent cure, the arsenic were continued in

small doses for a year or more, with return to larger

doses at the tirst sign of relapse. Its mode of action

is at present undetermined. It has been suggested

that it stimulates the formation of new corpuscles

by the red bone-marrow. During the commencement
of the treatment, at least, the patient should be kept

in bed, and massage, with free exposure to *•
i air

and sunshine, have been found useful aux' :

Prof. T. R. Fraser recorded a case* i

gave bone-niarrow, with the result that li

made a remarkable recovery. The case >\ .3

severe one, and repeated examinations of the blood

displayed all the characters of pernicious ansemia.

Arsenic and iron were tirst administered without

producing any good results. Fresh ox and calf bone-

marrow was then given to the extent of 3 oz. daily

for five or six months. For a considerable part of

this time salol (30 grains daily) was also given as an

intestinal antiseptic. Barrs and others have also

recorded instances of recovery from the use of red

bone-marrow, both fresh and in tablets of the dry

substance. But further experience with this substance

has not corroborated these favourable views, and,

unless combined with arsenic, no reliance can be placed

on bone-marrow. It is apt also to disturb digestion.

Stockman t believes that iron is often useful in

certain of these cases when combined with arsenic.

.i he
ticnt

very

* Britiih M*dieal Joumai, Jane 2nd, 1894.

t Har«V "Sjntem of Practical Therapeutics'

Tol. i., p. 690.

(new edition).
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I£ tliarrha-a is a troublesoiuc feature it must be

controllttl by large doses of bismuth—lo grains each

of the salicylate and carbonate, mixed with mucilage

and cinnamon water, may be given thi-ee or four

times a day. In t».e absence of diarrlui-a small

doses of grey-powder or blue-pill may be given

for the purpose of intestinal "artisepsis. Cases

associated with the presence of intestinal parasites

must be treated with parasiticide remedies— <Ayr»oZ

for the Ankylostomum duodenalo and F\lix mas

for the Bothriocephalus latus and other tape-worms.

Transfugion has been tried in several cases, but

improvement has never been more than temporary.

In any case the method is quite impracticable.

Human . lood is alone suitable, and of this 4 to 6 oz.,

immediately on its withdrawal, should be mixed with

one-thii-d the quantity of sodium phosphate solution

of sp. gr. 1028, and kept at the body temperature.

This prevents coagulation. It should be transfused

very slowly into one of the large brachial veins of the

patient. Temiwrary inipro\enient usually occurs, but

it is rarely maintained.

Hunter, in accordance with the theoretical view

he adopts of the cause of pernicious ansemia, advocates

antiseptic treatment. The pn'sence of oral sepsis,

which he believes to be an almost constant condition,

must be. got rid of by the removal of carioiis teeth

and the use of antiseptic washes. The septic catarrh

of the stomach, conswiuent on oral sepsis, can be dealt

with either by lavage, or, he thinks, equally well by

giving such antiseptics as salicylic acid or bismuth

salicylate, with fluid or predigested food.

If the intestine is the chief seat of trouble, such

antiseptics as salol, naphthol, calomel, and mei-curic

chloride are indicated, and if the colon is involved,

salicylic acid enemata. The diet must be adapted to

the digestive capacities and peculiarities of individual

cases—he leans towards milk and farinaceous foods.

To combat the action of the poison in the blood after

alrttorptioB, he suggests the systematic trial of #*y*«n
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tn'iitmeiit, and Jis lin Itelievoa that pyogenic orgijinisms

are alwa\-s coneeineil in the infection, he would U8<^

antistreptocwxic serum. This treatment has now
received a fair trial, and has proved useless.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA

1
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Fills for aiiamla

R Ferri ft sodii pyrophosph.,
.iSS.

Extract; rhei, gr. xlv.

Extraeti aloes, pr. viij.

Extracti taraxaci, q.s.

Ut f. pil. 1. Two to DO taken
night auil moniing.

{Bamberger.)

Powders for ansemia

R Ferii carhonatis saccharati,

\rr. XV.
Sacchari albi, gr. Ixxv.

M. c't divide in pulv. vj. One
night and morning.

{Haiii/itrffir.)

Aperient iron pills

R Ffrri Rulphatis, gr. xx.
Fota.<mi carbonatis, gr. xx.
Myrrha; pulveris, sj.

Aloes socotrinR>, 3S8.

M. et divide in pil. xxx. Two
or three a day. {liraiHten.)

Pills for chlorosis

R Feiri ammonio-chloridi, 3«8.

Quininif sulphatis, gr. xL
I'ulveris aloes, gr. xx.
Extracti taraxaci, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Ix. Four to six daily.

(Frerich*.)

Mixture for cUorosis in the

nerrons and hysterioal

R Ferri citratis, jj.

PotiisRiibromidi, .^ijasad .^iij.

Villi (Malaga), .^viij.

M. f, miat, A tAhlmpooofnl
three times a day. {Hiredetf.)

Pills for the same

R Ferri valerianatis, gr. xv.

Castorei, gr. xv.

Extracti rhei, q.s.

Ut f. pil. XX. Two to ten to

Ik! taken daily.

{IhijnrdiH-Iiettumetz.)

Mixture for chlorosis

R Ferri sulphatia, (jr. xxiv.

Magnesii sulphatis, 3vj.

Acidi sulphurici aromatic!,

Tincturae zingiberi8, .^ij.

lufusi gentiaute compositi
nd Jviij.

M. f. mist. A sixth part
twice a d.iy. {Sir A . Clark.)

Or

R Ferri sulphatis, gr. xxiv.

Sodii bicarbonatis, Sij.

Sodii aulphatis, }vj.

Tinctunc zingiberis, .^ij.

Spiritus chloroformi, .^j.

Infusi quassiie ad Sviij.

M. f. mist. A sixth part
twice a day. {Sir A. Clark.)

For hypodermio ii^ection

A 4 per cent, solution of
citrate of iron, 40 to 50 minims
injected into the buttocks twice
daily. When iron is not well
bonia by stomach . ( Lepi nr.

)

Fills for anwmia with
gastralgia

R Ferri tartarati, sijs^.

Extracti gentiane, .5ij.

Extracti nods vomicB, gr. iv.

Extracti opit, gr. iv.

M. et diviae in pilulas cen-
tum. Two before «ach meal.

{Muehmr*.)
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PaitlUes of lactate of Iron

R Pulveria ferri lactatis, gr.

IXXT.
Pulreris saccharij Jiij.

"Vanillegugar,'' gr. xlv.

Mucilaginis tragacantha>,

M. Divide iuto 100 pastilles.

Two to six daily.

{Trench Codex.)

Anenic and iron mixture
for anwmia

ft Tiucturnj ferri perchloridi,

.'iv.

Liquoris arsenicalis, 5j.

Glycerini i)uri, Jj.

AqusE ad Xiv.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful

three times a day in ii wiiiu-

fflassful of water after food.
(H7(i//a.)

Quinine and iron mlztore

ft Tiiicturaj ferri perchloridi,

Quiuiniu sulphatis, gr. xl.

Olycerini pun, Sj.

Aquie ttd iiv.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful in

water three times a day after

food. {mitla.)

A combination of arsenic and

iron for ebloroiis

Liquoris arsenicalis, tuxxiv.

Ferri et ammonii citratis, M.

Liquoris ammouiuj fortis,

mxij.
. .

Spiritus chloroformi, 5j.

Aqua), ad svj.

M. f. mist. One t blespoon-

ful, after food, three times a

day.
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CHAPTER VIII

TREATMENT OF CERTAIN BLOOD DISEASES:
LEUKEMIA—HODGKIN'S DISEAfE—ADDI-
SON'S DISEASE—EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE
—MYXCEDEMA

LExnc^jiiA OB LErcocYTH*;Mii. Chamctera— Synijitoms

—

Course— Treatme»t—^Tonics—Arsenic—Sodium Caeodylato—
Phosphorus— Oxygen luhulutiuus — Excision of 8]>leeu - -

Douches—Electricity.

Hoookim's Disease, PsETTDO-LEUEJixiA, ob Lymi-iiadkkoma.
Characters— y»-««/»w««/—ExciHion of Olands—Arsenic—Phos-
phorus, etc.—Animal Extracts.

Addisom'b Disease. Characters—Sj-mjitoms—Indications for
Treatment —Suprarenal E.xtract—Fresh Air.

Exophthalmic Uoitbe, Gbaves's ob Basedow's Diseask.
Characters-Course—Symirtonis

—

Tieatnient—(\) Hj-gicjiic—
Sea and Mountain Air—Hydrotherapy—Diet— (2) Local and
Electrical— (3) Medicinal— (4) Serumtherapy—(5) Surgiral.

Myxckdexa. Character and jfatuie of Disease

—

Tuatmint—
Thyroid Grafting—Thvroid Extracts—lodothyrine—Tliyroid
Feeding. Additional f'ormula;.

Leukemia

LeukKinin or lcucocytha>iiiia is a iny.sterioiis

blood disease, of the causation and intimate nature of

which we have but little precise knowledge. This

disease is characterised by a persistent increase of

the white blood corpuscles. It occurs in two main
clinical forms : the one characterised by considerable

enlargement of the spleen, splenir or •pleno-
nedullary Icnkwniin, and there may also be

enlargement of the lymphatic glands, especially late

in the disease, but they are not usually enlarged :

the other by enlargement of the lymphatic glands,

lymphatir Irukwinia, with a varying degree of

enlargement of the .spleen, and do|K)sits of lymphoid
tissue in other organ.'^. As there are few, if any,

therajieutic indications to Ik? (hrivcil from a con-

5«o
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siduration of the pathology, so far as it is known,

and the syniptonis of this disease, we shall briefly

dcscril)e only the more salient points in its course

and features. Of its etiology we know nothing.

!<plenie Irukwinia appears to be primarily a

disease of the red bono-marrow, which becomes senii-

purulent in consistency, and extends into areas nor-

mally occupied by fatty marrow. There is a great

increase of the mycloryten which are normally present.

The changes in the spleen and lymph glands appear

to be secondary, due to the deposition of cells from

the blood, and to subsequent inflammatory changes.

In the blood the white corpuscles are greatly

increased: they usually exceed 1")0,000 per c. mm.,

and [may reach 1,000,(100 or more. All forms are

increased : polynuclears most, next the eosinophiles,

and lymphocytes but slightly. A large number of

abnormal forms serves, however, to lower the per-

centage of normal forms. There are (i) myelocytes,

usually of large size, with a faintly staining round, oval,

or kidney-shaped nucleus, and fine granulations in the

protoplasm—these form 20 to 60 percent, of the total,

and are rare in other diseases ;
(ii) eosinophile myelo-

cytes, like the above, but with large eosinophile gran-

ulations
;

(iii) mast-cell myelocytes, large cells with

faint nuclei and large granulations, which stain blue

with Jenner's stain. These two forms are almost

peculiar to this disease. There is usually a moderate

degree of secondary antenna, and normoblasts are

almost invariably present.

Lymphatic lenkirinia far too commonly follows

severe oral sepsis for this to be regarded as a mere

coincidence. The disease may be primary in the

bone-marrow, which is converted into lymphoid tissue

containing few, if any, cells other than lymphocytes ; or

in the lymph-nodes and in the spleen, which exhibits

hyperplasia. In the great majority of cases it is a

lymphoc'tic degeneration of the bone-marrow, just as

splenic leukflemia is a myelocytic, and pernicious

ana'miu a megaloblastic degeneration.
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In the blood there is usually a great excesH of

white cells, but not so great as in the splenic form.

The number of lymphocytes i? greatly increased,

forming from 80 to 90 per cent, of the whole. In

acute cases the large lymphocytes often predominate,

in the chronic the small. In some acute cases the

total number of white cells is not increased, the whole

change consisting in an increase of lymphocytes at

the expense of other forms.

In gplenic leukonnia the enlargement of the spleen

may lie very great, reaching as much as 18 lbs.

in weight. The liver also is more or less enlarged.

In lymphatic leukcemia the cervical, axillary,

mesenteric, inguinal, and other lymphatic glands may
be enlarged. The liver is also frequently enlarged,

and has l)een recorded to have attained, in one case, a

weight of more than 13 lbs !

*

The symptoms of this disease come on as a

rule insidiously; progressive abdominal enlargement

from splenic hypertrophy, or enlargement of super-

ficial lymphatic glands, is first noticed, accompanied

with pallor, dyspnoea, palpitation, and other signs of

.

aniemia. There is a great tendency to hsemorrhage

from internal organs, and especially "to epistaxis, and

retinal hsemorrhages are also common. Gastro-

intestinal symptoms, nausea, vomiting, and grave

diarrha^a are frequent. As in pernicious ansemiu, an

iri-egular pyrexia is often observed, and the tempera-

ture may rise at night from time to time as high as

103°, or even higher. Various other symptoms may
appear, dej^ndent on the defective nutrition of organs,

from tiie altered state of the blood, or from pressure

of the splenic tumour, or enlarged lymphatic glands.

Itecovery is rare, and the greater number of cases

end fatally in from one to three years.

Acute forms of both splenic and lymphatic leu-

ksemia are met with in which a fatal result may
follow as early as four or five weeks after the first

symptoms have been noticed. The disease presents

• Allbutt's " Sygtem o£ Medicine," vol. v., p. 643.

^MM
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the same charactera as in the chronic form, only

intensified in degree.

With regard to the treatment of this disease :

the best results seem to have been derived, as m
pernicious anaemia, from the use of arsenic. Large

doses have been given, as much as 20 minims of

Fowler's solution three or four times a day, and a

great reduction in the proportion of white corpuscles

has been registered under this treatment. But it

is best to begin with ordinary doses and increase

them gradually. Osier states that he has repeatedly

seen improvement under its use, but, at the same

time, points out that there are "curious remissions

in this disease which render therapeutical de-

ductions very fallacious." He has seen marked

improvement without special treatment in a j^tient

who, "from a bed-ridden, wretched condition,

recovered strength enough to enable him to attend

to light duties." Sodium cacodylate, a non-

irritating form of arsenic, which can be given in

much larger doses than the ordinary official prepara-

tions, has been given in this disease both hypoder-

mically and by the rectum, and encouraging results

have been reported in some instances. For hypo-

dermic injection a sterile, standardised solution can

be obtained in capsules, the daily dose being \ gram

or 1 cc. of the solution. For rectal injection the

same dose is given, but more diluted—i.e. with about

4 drams of boiled water. Phosphorus also has been

given in doses of i^ grain in piils, thrice daily, some

have thought with benefit.

Red bone-marrow is as inefi*ectual in this disease

as in pernicious anaemia.

Da Costa and others have advocated the use of

oxygen inhalations. The former has given 100 gallons

daily with benefit. Sticker of Cologne has also re-

ported a marked decrease in the actual and relative

number of white corpuscles under the influence of

oxygen inhalations, together with a large absolute

increase in the red ones. The improvement was not,

2h
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however, maintained ; the spleen continued to increaMe

in size, and the patients succumbed to the disease a
few months later. It would have been remarkable if,

in the present " surgical age," excision of the leuktemic

spleen had not been proposed as a remedy for this

disease. This operation has been performed forty-

five times with three recoveries !
*

The splenic enlargement is said to have been
reduced by means of cold douches to the left hypo-
chondrium, or by passing a galvank- or faradic

current through the bypertrophicd orgi.n, the positive

pole being placed over the tenth rib and the negative
over the enlarged spleen. We have often found con-
tinuous application of an ice-bag afford much relief to

the pain which seems to result from rapid splenic

distension.

Improvement in cases of chronic spleno-medullary
leukaemia has followed exposure of the spleen and
bones of the extremities to the X-rays : the improve-
ment has consisted chiefly in a great reduction of the
total number of leucocytes, and in the disappearance
or diminution of pathological forms, together with
decrease in the size of the splenic tumour, and some
general betterment. The X-rays seem to act not
only by increased desti-uction of leucocytes, but
also by checking their formation. They exert no ap-
parent influence on lymphocytes, and this may account
for the complete absence of any sign of improvement
in cases of lymphatic leukemia. We cannot, how-
ever, claim more than temporary benefit for this line

of treatment, and relapse seems invariably to recur,

with diminished reaction to the X-rays, and ultimately

death. The treatment should be undertaken only by
a skilled radiographer, so as to avoid troublesome
burns, and the physician must be alert to note any
evidences of undue general reaction at the same time
as he follows carefully the alterations in the blood.

In all these cases it is needful to protect the

• Oder, " Practice of Medicine " (4th edition), p. 809.
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patient from the influence of unfavourable surround-

ings. He should, when possible, live in an airy,

healthy locality by the sea coast, or in the open

country in a dry situation ; he should have a care-

fully adapted, nutritious, and well-prepared diet ;
he

should be made as free from mentol worries as

possible; and he should be protected from »11 ex-

posure to cold and from the danger of sudden

chill. Physical rest with pleasant surroundings is

preferable to attempts at active exercise, which

tend to rapidly exhaust and enfeeble such patients.

As in most incurable maladies, many other remedial

agents have been tried, but none, beyond those

that have been mentioned, with any notable benefit.

Hodokin's Disbase, Psbcdo-Lkuk^mia,

OR Lympbadenoma

This disease, which is supposed by some to have

some pathological affinity with the preceding, is char-

acterised by a progressive enlargement of the lym-

phatic glands, together with symptoms of anaemia.

Secondary growths of lymphoid tissue have also been

found ir the liver, spleen, and other organs. The

spleen ii«s been found enlarged in three-fourths of the

cases, but not to anything like the same extent as

in leuktemia. The enlargement of the glands is a

simple hyperplasia, affecting the cellular elements

chiedy, and to a less extent the supporting reticulum.

The causation of this affection is as obscure as that

of the preceding. It is more prevalent in males than

in females, and in young than in old persons. In

some cases the glandular enlargements have been

thought to be traceable to local irritation. Carious

teeth seem at times to originate cervical lymph-

adenoma. Murray * thinks " the changes we find

in the adenoid tissues and lymphatic glands are

most easily explained by assuming that they are the

t-esult of the action of some pathogenetic parasite,"

• Allbutt'8 " System of Medicine," vol. iv. , p. 687.
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;tnd this view he considers receives support from

the fact that thiH disease appears in cattle, dj{OH.

liorws, and other animals. Organisms have !>eeii

f<»und in the enlarged glands by some obser^ -rs,

hut no definite- concluHions on this head ar. at

present wari-anit'd. The dincase 8et»ms to have some

illdefined relationship to tubercle, 'fit- tw.. dist-a-rf-s

often coexist, and it is dirticult o regai.i tul • '••'uIosIh

iw always a ni»'r»' secondary infection.

The first )«yraplonn» noticed are, usually, <'nlarg»'

nient of the glands of the neck, axilla, or srroin

these are at first distinct and mo\able, V>ut the\

tend CO fuse together, and may come ro orm

tumours of considerable size. Wl-n the de»'[»er

seated glandn l»ecome affected, as, r instjsnce, the

bionchial and mediastinal /'aiids, HritHj* presB( •

signs may develop, the chiel f whicb ir. \dsM in

the chest and dyspntea; and he sym?' »m» resulting:

from pressure of the immer ly eni „ ?d g: ti-ls ii

other situations are often aru mgst tiie most rious

nianifestations of this dis -se Then is unt i l)e

great variation in the rate of growth aud s - of the

glands. At firh*^ the bloo<i i ay show no rliiOiges at

all ; but in the later stag< • thei-e is [ rogressive

anaemia of simple secondary t In a few cases the

number of leucocytes is greatly 1 creased, 'ringing this

affection to relationship with >plenic leu <>mia. As
in the lat r disease, there is a tenden'v t/s >>morrhagp.

and es{K-. t*lly to epistaxi"^, axA he r n ture of the

body, t4X> often ri^«€8 to oti

Curio'!!? agiie like paroxy ms

some I i. -: When cases ion^

of tlie i aiged glij ids 01
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Treatment in these ca.-.^

ing affection, has not been «'

amount of permanent »»'

OS in the other, the stroii

of arsenic.

Two indications are «>b\

if possible, the spread of I \\c «i

structures first affected ;
a '

the resisting power of th«' ^
ai

. ,. , „,

When the glands are small and localised, removal

has been advocated so as to check the spread of

infection from them. But this is only to be recom-

mended when the enlargement is confined to a single

group f' "'ands, when the spleen is not enlarged,

when fever is absent and the aniemU is not advanced.

In a few instances on record such operative interfer-

ence seems to have checked for some years, at any

rate, the advance of the diseaw. OP«r»*»?^, "^y
also be thought necessary if an enlarged gland should

compress the trachea or some important nerve or

vessel Other local measures have been tned, such

as injection into the substance of the glands of

carbolic acid, iodine, arsenic, and other drugs, the

applications of galvano-puncture, massage, hot and

cold douching, blisters, iodine externally ;
but all to

little purpose. Treatment at Kreuznach or Wood-

hall Spa has been thought serviceable m some cases.

But of all remedies the internal use of <vr$enic

seems to be the only one in which any confidence can

be placed, even to produce temporary alleviation ot

symptoms. At the commencement ordinary doset;

liay be given—viz. StoSminims of Fowlers solution,

and this may be increased gradually up to 20 mimms
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three times a day, in the absence of toxic symptoms
;

should such arise, the drug must be discontinueid for a
few days. It is best given immediately after food, in

milk or milk and water.

Its remedial action may be germicidal, or it may
antagonise 8ome chemical poison. Phosphorus has
also been given, and a reduction in the size of the
glands has been noted during its use. General tonics,

such as quinine and the phosphates and iodides of

iron, may be given, but more particularly good air

and good and supporting food should be carefully

provided.

It would have been remarkable if, in the some-
what irrational tendency prevailing at the present
time, the employment of animal extracts had not
been recommended in these cases. Thymus extract,

splenic extract, and bone marrow have all been tried,

but we are not aware that any decisively good results

have been obtained.

Addison's Disease

This is a disease which in recorded cases has
usually terminated fatally in spite of all remedies that
have been applied.

It is usually associated with tuberculous disease

of the suprarenal bodies, very rarely with simple
atrophy or other destructive disease. Morbid changes
in the abdominal sympathetic nerves and ganglia,

without apparent disease of the glands, have also been
described. Sach changes are usually of a cicatricial

type, and may interfere with the nerves that control
secretion, or, by obliterating the lymphatic and
vascular efferent channels, shut off the secretion from
the general circulation. We have no definite know-
ledge of its causation or its pathology, but some cases

appear to have followed blows upon the back or
abdomen, and others to have been preceded by caries

of the spine. Much discussion has arisen, and much
laborious investigation has been carried out, with the
view of throwing light on the manner in which the

Ai^yi^^gglg.
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changes in the suprarenal bodies produce the symp-

toms of this disease, and the prevailing opinion is

that they are due to an inadequate supply of supra-

renal secretion. The profound fall of blood pressure

favours this explanation. It is true that extirpation

of the suprarenals does not produce the symptoms of

Addison's disease, but these are essentially the pro-

ducts of a chronic morbid state. The disease is

characterised V>y great asthenia, especially affecting

the circulatory organs, by gastric irritability, and by

a peculiar pigmentation of the skin and some of the

mucous membranes, as those of the mouth, conjunc-

tiva, and vagina. It should be noted that occasionally

the thymus and spleen have been found enlarged.

Symptoms which may require treatment are nausea,

vomiting, diarrhoea, and great cardiac and general

feebleness and tendency to syncope. The disease

usually ends fatally, and sometimes runs a rapid course,

from the first detection of symptoms terminating in a

few weeks. Occasionally it is prolonged for years,

and in rar- instances recovery appears to have taken

place; at any rate, long periods of improvement

under appropriate treatment are frequent. Acting

on the hypothesis that the symptoms in this disease

are due to suprarenal inadequacy, the first indication

in treatment is clearly to administer the active

piinciple of suprarenal gland. It should be possible

to control Addison's disease by administration of

suprarenal extract as readily as myxoidema by

thyroid extract, subject to localisation and subsidence

of the tubercular process. Such, however, has not

hitherto been the case. Adams* has summarised 97

cases of Addistm's disease treated by suprarenal

extract : 7 cases were made distinctly worse, 43

derived no real benefit, 16 appeared to he per-

manently relieved. Improvement is usually most

marked in the relief of asthenia, but in many cases

pigmentation has diminished or disappeared, and some

relief has been afforded in circulatory enfeeblement.

• PraetUiontr, October, 1803.
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Complete recovery is extremely rare. Our own ex-

perience, however, includes a .single instance, in

which by a combination of suprarenal medication
with open-air treatment, a pronounced and typical

case has emerged from a i:>oribund state into robust
health, with diBappearance of all symptoms, and a
gain of 5 st. in five months. In our opinion
much of the failure of this treatment may be set

down to the method of its employment. It is

unreasonable to expect that it should arrest the

tubercular process ; and yet almost invariably we
find that, when suprarenal extract is administered,
measures calculated to arrest the tubercular process
have been neglected. Again, a large number of the
preparations employed have been prepared from the
whole gland, though the sole active principle, isolated

as yet, resid^-^ .Aly in the medulla; and this initial

fault has not .i,en adequately corrected by careful

physiological standardisation. In nearly all recorded
cases the extract or dry substance has Ijeen given by
the mouth

; yet it is assert«d that adrenine is de-

stroyed in the stomach. The same objection of its

local destruction has been brought against subcutan-
eous administration, but with doubtful justice, -^

there is no question of at any r .te a marked and ra; v^

rise of blood-p.assure in Addison's disease wh- ::

suprarenal extn^cts are administered subcutaneousi^

A further possible cause of failure may be in the fact

that with subsidence of pressing symptoms treatment
is apt to be suspended. The usual preparation sup-
pli^ to patients is a tabloid of dry suprarenal sub-
stance, representing about six times its weight of
fresh suprarenal gland ; an initial dose of two 5-grain
tabloids a day wUl suffice, and may be cautiously in-

creased. For hypodermic use either Parke, Davis
and Co.'s adrenalin chloride 1 = 1,000, or Bur-
roughs ik Wellcome's "Hemisine," is a suitable pre-

paration. If none of these preparations are available,

fresh glands should be procured, minced fine, with
herbs to cover the taste, and given in bread sand-

AL^Majili
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wicheH. Good air, and abundance of it, night and

day
;
good food, but light and nutritious, are essential

adjunctM uf the treatment. The other indicatiuns

for treatment »x« chiefly symptomatic ; for the gastric

irritability, lime water, creasote, hydrocyanic ucid,

iced champagne, may in turns be required ; and

for the diarrhoea bismuth and catechu may be pre-

scribed. Iron has been given in full doaes with

apparently good effect in some cases, aiMl arsenic and

strychnine have proved valuable «c times. The
internal and external use of iodine waw auggested by

Fasge, but we are not aware that it has been found

to b« attended with any remedial effects. Alcoholic

and other stimulants, such as ammonia and etfaer,

may be needed to ward off attacks of syncope wben
they threaten.

The patient's strength must be considered by evsnr

possible means. All worry and excitement must lie

avoided, and when the asthenia becomes extreme rest

in bed must be enforced. The tendency to death

from syncope must be borne in mind and provided

against. Death has not infrequently resulted from

allowing the patient to sit up in bed.

EXOPHTHALHIC GoiTRR, GRATEB's DISEA8K,

Basedow's Disease

It will be convenient to consider in this chapter

the treatment of this remarkable affection, which,

although primarily a disease of the thyroid gland, is

especially marked by circulatory and nervous disturb-

ances.

The most characteristic signs of this diseuso are

exophthalmos, or prominence of the eyeballs j vn-

largement of the thyroid ; functional excitement of

the heart, or palpitation; and a tine generalised

muscular tremor. These signs are by no means
invariably present, and it is usual to speak of a

forme /rutte, in which one or other of the cardinal

signs is absent. Its mode of origin is obscure, but it

I
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is much more frequent in women than in men, and
is most apt to occur between 20 and 30 yeare of age.

Depressing emotions, worry, fright, or nervous shock
of some kind have frequently been noticed to precede
the onset of this disease, and heredity would appear
to have an influence in some cases.

The onset of the symptoms is usually gradual,

and the disease generally runs a chronic course ; but
Osier refers to two rapidly fatal cases occurring in

the Philadelphia Hospital—one with marked cerebral

symptoms, and another in which death occurred from
vomiting and diarrhoea on the third day of the
illness, and other acute cases have been recorded

from time to time. Palpitation is usually the first

symptom complained of, with shortness of breath,

and the iieart's impulse is felt to be greatly increased

in force, and all the visible arteries are observed to

throb and beat strongly. The hr^rt-beat may vary
from 100 to 160, or even more, and it is readily

excited by any emotional disturbance. Soft systolic

murmurs at the base of the heart are common. The
prominence of the eyeballs is early noticeable; at

lirst slight, it may become so considerable that the

eyelids cannot close completely, and it has been
known to reach such a degree that the eyeball has
been dislocated from the orbit What is known as

Von Graefe's sign is that when the eyeball is moved
downwards the upper lid does not follow it, with the

habitual smooth simultaneous movement. There is

also sometimes spasm or retraction of the upper lid.

The enlargement of the thyroid may be general, or it

may be limited to one lobe ; at first soft and yielding,

it becomes later unduly firm, when fibroid changes
have occurred. Its vessels are much dilated, and oc-

casionally the whole gland is found to pulsate with a
thrill. The patients are usually, at the same time,

ansemic, emaciated, febrile, and highly nervous. They
complain of painful flushing and distressing perspira-

tion. Pigmentary changes in the skin are often

observed. Gastro-intettinal irritation, with vomiting
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and diarrhrea, is not infrequent, and in grave cases

the latter symptom may prove very intractable.

Great irritability of temper and mental depression

usually manifest themselves, and in a small pro-

portion of cases actual insanity.

Recovery is not uncommon in the milder cases,

and is sometimes rapid, but many of the severer

forms prove intractable. Relapses are also common.

It has been noted that myxoedema sometimes follows

closely on exophthalmic goitre.

The pathogeny of exophthalmic goitre is far from

settled ; the only constant lesions found post mortem

are hypertrophy of the thyroid gland and persistence

or even hypertrophy of the thymus. Most of the

symptoms of the disease may be referred to hyper-

secretion or perverted secretion of the thyroid gland.

Still we are as far as ever from knowing under what

influence thyroid hypertrophy occurs. A microbial

origin has Vieen postulated, but on no substantial

grounds. Others have related it to atrophy of the

parathyroids, and it is noteworthy that, in diseases of

the ductless glands, there is a tendency to involve-

ment of other glands than that chiefly and perhaps

primarily aflected, as though the secretory equilibrium

of all were disturbed by disease of the one. Bearing

in mind the important influence of thyroid secretion

on the nutrition of the central nervous system, and

the invariable nervous antecedents of the victiir^,

some have held that the cavtm cauaana resides in

some obscure disturbance of the central nervous

system. Still it must be admitted that such coarse

lesions of the nervous system as have been observed

are mere accidents of the disease, and in no sense

causative.

We may consider the treataieBt of this affection

under three headings—1. Hygienic, including change

of air, hydrotherapy, and suitable foot!. 2. Electrical

treatment. 3. Medicinal, including the treatment of

symptoms. Cases, however, differ so much in their

symptoms that no hard and fast rules of treatment

Wk
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can be . M down. Each case must 1x5 treated on its
merits.

1. Change of air and scene, with restful and in-
vigorating surroundings, is of the very greatest im-
{Mirtance in the treatment of these cases. In spite
of statements to the contraiy, we desire to state
emphatically that we knov of no such remedial influ-
ences, in remediable cases of this affection, as a pro-
longed residence at a suitable seaside resort or a well-
selected mountain resort of moderate elevation. We
should not recommend patients with this disease to
seek, as a rule, an exciting climate like that of the
Western Riviera, nor should we recommend them to
incur the risks of the frequently chilling air of such
elevations as Davos or the Engadine ; but in such
seaside resorts as Brighton, Westgate, Folkestone, or
Biarritz, which present a combination of the sedative
and tonic effects of sea-air, or at such moderate eleva-
tions as Glion, Sonnenberg, Aussee, or even Engelberg
and St. Beatenburg, some of the very best results have
been obtained ; we refer, of course, to the summer
season in the mountains. We are supported in our
view of the good effect of mountain air by so great an
authority as Nothnagel, who considers a " sojourn in
mountain regions most important,"* and also by
Stiller, of Budspest, f who has recorded two instances
of the successful treatment of Graves's disease, with
pronounced cardiac failure, by residence at an eleva-
tion of 1,000 metres (3,260 feet), about the elevation
of Engelberg. Eulenberg also has advocated high-
altitude sanatoria, but ho prefers sub-Alpine ones
when dyspnoeic symptoms are prominent. Much mis-
apprehension exists as to the effects of such moderate
elevations irn these on the circulatory organs ; in the
first place, the sedative effect on nervous states which
such resorts commonly produce reacts moet favourably
on the circulatory organs, and the purity and tonic
quality of the air have a general strengthening and

. • Medical litu, Dttcember 26th, 1889, p. Odd.
f C*ntraiil. /Ur kim. M*d., 1888, No. 34, p. 617.

»•
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restorative effect In a good season sitting out of

doors for many hours of the day is possible, and the

moral effect of cheerful surroundings and pleasing

scenery is not to be overlooked. A systematic open-

air treatment frequently proves of much benefit, and /
affords relief to the ovgriieated Moaations that are \/

so common in this disorder." Wnehever, then, the

patient is able to bear the fatigue (and the expense)

of removal, either to a suitable sea-coast or mountain

resort, this should be the first consideration, and we y
can assert that it is capable of effecting a cure in V
many cases without any other treatment

A modified course of hydrotherapy in a good

bracing locality has also much to recommend it, and

has been found of decided benefit in certain cases.

The effervBHcing saline baths of Nauheim are some-

times found to soothe and strengthen the heart, and

n good artificial substitute may be prepared with

^y Sandow's tablets. Nothnagel recommends tepid half-

iuiths, irrigations, packing, and the cold spinal bag.

Jaccoud' advises tepid or warm douches daily for 25

or 30 seconds. After a time their temperature may
be reduced until at last they may be given quite cold

;

but he very properly warns against beginning with

c<Ad douches vs in these nervous patients they often

aggravate tin- cardiac excitement.

The diet should be of a nutritious but bland and

unstimulating character. So long as digestive power

is unimpaired, an ordinary mixed diet may be given,

supplemented by as much milk as the patient can

comfortably take. Alcoholic drinks, and tea, coffee,

and tobacco should be avoided. Great reliance is

placed by some physicians on an exclusively milk diet ;
'

but when the heart is weak some additions must be

made to this in the form of pounded meat, or fish, or
|

chicken, or clear soup, and a little red wine in some

cases. Whenever disorders of the digestive organs

are present, such as gastric catarrh, or diarrhoea, great

attention must be paid to the diet, which should ,

consist chiefly of milk and bland farinaceous foods,/

/
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Buch as tapioca, sago, arrowrfjot, and the like.

Pancreatic emulsion has been found beneficial in
many cases. In every case the weight should be re-

corded from week to week, as affording a reliable
indication of progress or the reverse.

Much repose in the recumbent position is advis-
able, but, except in severe cases, the patient need not
be confined to bed, esjiecially if such confinement
is felt to be irksome and annoying : massage may then /
appropriately be employed. All cause ofexcitement,
mental and physical, should be carefully avoided, and
everything that is possible should be done to promote
a cheerful and hopeful frame of mind. Some phy-~
sicians maintain complete rest in bed for a period of \
months in all cases of any considerable: degree of J
severity. When wasting is marked and the nervous
symptoms prominent, the Weir-Mitcheli treatment
may be required.

2. In the next place we must consider the value
of electrical treatment

Exposure of the goitre to the action of the X-rays '/

has not at present been attended by results of a very '-

encouraging kind.

Testimony as to the i jiency of local electrical

treatment is almost universa . Fagge is almast alone
in stating that galvanic ti-eatment has been followed
with little advantage. We have ourselves observed '

it cause great aggravation of all the symptoms in the
case of a highly nervous and sensitive patient, but we .

thought that the electrical specfalist in tKIs instance
applied far too strong a current.

We also note that in all the cases reputed to have
been benefited by this method of treatment, it has
been applied regularly for nx nunUhs ; now we have
observed very remarkable improvement from change
of air alone in this period, and the value of thia
treatment, upon which we do not desire to throw any
doubt, must rest on the benefit it confers on patients
who cannot, at the same time, avail thems&ives of
suitable change.

I *\'i
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Horaley aasertB that, if the faradio current be

applied ior aeveral hours a day persistently, every

elementary or early case of exophthalmic goitre can

be arrested. Our own experience, however, has con-

vinced us that this dictum must be accepted with

much reserve. Murray* regards it as often valuable.

Flat electrodes, moistened with warm salt solution,

should be placed over the goitre and at the back of

the neck. If the patient is herself to administer the

treatment, they may be strapped in position, and

connected with the secondary circuit of a dry-cell

faradic battery. The current ptwsed should l)e just

strong enough to excite a pricking sensation in the

skin, and should be employed for an hour, twice a

day, and sometimes even for longer periods. The

important point is perseverance for weeks or months.

Nothnagel advises galvanism through the medulla

and the cervical sympathetic. Charcot recommended

the faradic current to be applied to the eyelids, the

thyroid, and the cardiac region. Osier admits that

many cases have derived temporary improvement from

the use of the galvanic current, the cathode being

placed at the back of the neck, and the anode along

the course of the sympathetic or over the heart.

Jaccoud considers the best form of electricity to

employ is bilateral galvanism of the neck, daily, by

meaas of weak continuous ascending currents.

3. We now come to the question of medicinal
treatment, and here we encounter, as might be

expected, great diversity of opinion. We agree with

Nothnagel in believing that medicines " aresUittls

use" as direct curative agents, but we believe that

as'auxiliaries and for the relief of symptomatic con-

ditions suitable medicines will be found of very great
y

value. Fagge asserts that iron seldom or never does /

good, and that digitalis has no power in tranquillising '

the heart. Osier, on the other hand, advises a com-

bination of digitalis and iron when there is marked

antemia, and Nothnagel commends a combination of

• Brit. Med. Joum., November lltb, 1905.
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iron and bromides. We have frequently given iron

in combination with sodium bromide with very great
advantage in the milder forms of this diseaHe asso-

ciated with anasroia in young women. We always
use a mild preparation of iron, generally the am-
monio-citrate, and we give 5 to 10 grains of this

thrice daily with 10 grains of sodium bromide, with
the effect of benefiting the aniemia, quieting the
nervous excitement, and lessening palpitation. Digi-
talis we have found a " two-edged sword "—in some
cases it will quiet the action of the heaii) and reduce
the pulse rate, but in others it seems to increase the
cardiac excitement and to make matters worse ; and its

tendency to cause gastric irritation is more manifest

f in this disease than in any other. On the whole, we
think it should not be commonly prescribed in this

disease. Several trustworthy observers testify that
strophanthns, 5 minims of the tincture three times
a day, quiets the cardiac action and is of real

service in this malady. GartuH grMiHjffnma- the
fluid extract and the tincture, the former in doses of 5

; minims, and the latter in doses of 10 to 45 minims,
three times a day, has also been found of marked
value in some cases. Friedreich advises the continued
use of quinine ; we agree with Jaccoud that it often
fails to agree with these patients. Arsenious acid is

a favourite remedy of Jaccoud ; he gives ^5^,^ grain,

twice a day, with the food, and increases the dose,

with intermissions, up to ,\ grt>in. Murray recom-
mends prolonged administration of liquor arsenicalis,

adding to each dose 10-15 minims of tincture of con-
vallaria if the pulse-rate is high, and 10 grains of
potassium bromide if nervous symptoms are trouble-

some. Cacodylat« of sodium has been found useful
in many canes, and is a preparation which permits
of the u-<«> of arsenic in larger doses. Besides the
bromides, which are very useful in allaying the
troublesoni. nervous symptoms and insomnia, we
have also found valerianate of zinc, a grain three
times a day, valuable for the same purpose. Tlie

7
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bromide and iodide of atrontium mixed have been
given with much improvement in certain of the^
symptoms. Iodine and the iodides must be employed /

cautiously, as in some cases, owing to their stimulat- i

ing the secretory activity of the thyroid, they merely ^
aggravate the symptoms. The red iodide of mercury \
ointment is a suitable preparation for application to

the goitre. It should be diluted to one- third of its

pharmacopoeial strength, and rubbed in gently night

and morning, with intermissions in the case of any
local soreness or exfoliation of the cuticla

Belladonna has a certain amount of testimony in

its favour, »nd made into a collodion it has been
painted over the thyroid enlargement. There is no
evidence that belladonna diminishes thyroid secretion,

but it sometimes checks the troublesome perspiration.^'

We do not advise the use of such depressors of

cardiac force as aconite and veratrum viride, recom-

mended by some authorities ; the cardiac force does

not need depression, but regulation. ^
The use of sodium phosphate—from \ a dram

to 2 drams daily—has had many advocates. It is /^

quite harmless, and should therefore merit a trial.V^

Dr. Meltzer combines the use of thymus gland

with this salt* He gives the thymus minced raw
in wafers. We have failed to detect any even remote
benefit from preparations of thymus gland. Supra-

renal medication has now and again seemed to

improve the general condition for a time. The use of

thyroid extracts is irrational, and usually injurious.

Vomiting may require the exhibition of bismuth,

hydrocyanic acid, and alkalies ; or even recourse tol

rectal feeding, and the hypodermic injection ofl

morphia. The diarrhoea in the later stages of tbisV

disease often becomes most intractable, and may
require the use of opiate enemata—10 grains of ^
Dover's powder and 20 grains of tannin mixed with

2 ounces of starch may be thrown into tlio bowel

Therapeutic*" (new edition).* Hva'i " System of Practical

Tol. i., p. 617.

2 I
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twice a day if necesHary. We have found the tincture

of coto, in 10- to 20- minim doaeit, mixed with a

dram of compound tincture of caniamoms, a dram

of mucilage, and an ounce of chloroform water,

one of the bent internal remedies for this symptom.

/ The use of the aromatic sulphuric acid, in 20-minim

doBCH, three times a day, has been found to give very

\ good results. Pr«*{>aration8 of tannin, such as tannigen

and tannalbin (3-i> grain doses of the fonner, and

S 15 of thu latter, in cachet), may be of ser\ ce

also.

In extremely violent attacks of palpitation

various expedients have \t^n suggested: our own

experience is in favour of the hypodermic administra-

tion of a full dose of morphia, along with the contini-

Otis application of an ice-bag to the heart

Conjunctival inflammation is at times a trouble-

some complic.iHon, and should be met by bandaging

a cold compress over the eyes.

Of late years much effoi-t has Vjeen expended on

attempts to prepare •emiBw and other substances

directly antidotal to the thyroid toxwmia. Moebius

prepared a serum (anti-thyroidin) from thyroidecto-

mised goats. He presumes that the function of thy-

! 'id secretion in health is to neutralise some col

lateral toxin, which in the absence of thyroid

activity will accumulate in the body fluids. His

serum, therefore, aims at administering a toxin for

the purpose of neutralising the excess of thyroid

secretion. We have ourselves failed to detect any

result from its use, either good or bad, and this at

great pecuniary expense. The serum may be given

by the mouth in milk, in doses of ^ a dram twice a

day, gradually increased. Rodagen, a powder pre-

pared from the milk of thyroidectomised goats, has

likewise proved ineffectual in our hands, in doses of

^ a dram three times a day. Recently thyroidectin,

a powder prei>ared fioin the blood of thyroidectomised

animals, has been prepared on the same lines. Of

these three remedies one need only say that the whole

I f
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rationale of their preparation seeniH to ua to be

illusory.

The production of a thyro-eytolytic serum by

Hogen and Beebe at any rate rests or. a scientiflc

basis, but as yet we are unable 'to pronounce on its

value.

The belief that many, if not all, the symptoms of

exophthalmic goitre are referrible to hypersecretion

of the thyroid gland has naturally led to the ..ttempt

.' Heve the symptoms by partial thyrotci'itomj/.

Vhr »>;..,:«5st argument against this is its actual lack

i'' Hiuxefis. i hough we are aware tbst most conflicting

vi. wi prifi'. m this point. Our •' .-....•I experience

! . lih, <t to 11 cases, of which A (VwA iuring «»ne»-

ti.ous..a<-r., and of the rein«^..ir|t »o ringle case

obtained substantial and laaJ . '.'n.ifit. We have

the high authority of Berry* in this country in

support of our opinion, but on the other band Kocher

claims 76 per cent, of cures in a series of 59 cases, in

56 of which the operation was performed under local

anaesthesia. In the three cases to which a general Vw

ana^thetic was administered, there was marked thy- H
roidism in each, with death in two cases. Friedheim Jf

of Hamburg holds that the non-success of partial

thyroidectomy is due to insufficient removal of gland —
tissue. Beckt recommends part.al thyroidectomy

and exposure of the residue of goitre to the action

of X-rays.

Horaley claims by removal of the Uthmus to have •
arrested the disease. Ligature of the thyroid

arteries has failed to establish its position as a reliable

method of treatment. Operations on tie cervical

sympathetic — either simple section, or partial re-

section, or complete and bilateral resection of the

whole nerve and its ganglia—offer no hope of cure.

The exophthalmos has now and again been re-

markably diminished, but at serious risk of per-

TRanent damage to the eye.

• Berry, •' Diasasea of the Thyroid OUnd."
t BerltHtr klin Woeh., May 15, 1904,
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This singular disease, to which much attention

has of late yeaw been directed, mainly through the

observations of Gull ^^^ P'^l}^JT TJTiC
morbid condition of the thyroid body, and patho-

loaically related to those cases of sporadic cretinism

in which there is a congenital absence or loss or

function of that gland.
.. j . e;, w;ilmin

Adult myxoedouia waa described by Sir William

Gull as " a cretinoid state supervening in adult life

in women." Ord and many other observers have in-

ve«tigate<l and fully described this affection, and have

shown that it is not restricted to women, although

they are far more frequently affected with it than

""^"rhe mode of origin of the disease is obscure.

The aiuitomical condition appears to be wasting or

degeneration of the thyroid gland. It may be much

diminished in size, or it may be completely atrophieu

and converted into a fibroid mass. The presence of

an enlarged thyroid is not, however, \nco>»»*«»^,*'

^

the manifestations of this disease, as, although enlarged

in size, the gland may, functiomiUy, have undergone

degenerative changes. The chief "yj^PtoiP'
.f"*^

clinical features of this disease are the following

:

Great loss of muscular energy, so that the patients

movemente become remarkably feeble and slow,

and the gait unsteady; the speech also \^m^
hIow ami deliberate, and sometimes indwtinct,

and the tongue is thick and swollen ;
mental opera-

tions, too, are slow and Hagging. The face has a

peculiar and characteristic appearance. It is swollen

wid expressionless; the complexion has a waxy

aspoct. and there is a bright red spot on each cheek

caused by dilatation of veins and capillaries ;
the alie

of the nose are thicken«i and the n<»«^»*flf '"

flattened and spread out; the lips are thickened,

swollen, and often cyanosetl ; the eyelids are also

swollen, baggy, or puffy, and transparent, but on
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puncture no fluid exudcH ; the t^iOaHlieH and eyclmiWH
often disappear, and the hair disappears alw> from the

axilhi? and pubeH and in part from the head, so that

the patient may \n' nearly ImKI. The body generally

increases in size and weight, and the abdomen becomes
protuberant The hands are notably swollen, clumsy,

and "spade-like," their backs are especially so, the

fingers are thick and sensation is defective. The
" oedema " is «o/t(/, and does not pit on pressure.

There is further a peculiar swelling of the subcu-

taneous tissues in the supraclavicular regions. The
skin is observed to be very dry and rough, and the

patient rarely or nether nerspires. The circulation is

languid, the pulse sIon. and feeble, and the heart-

sounds weak. The temperature is usually subnormal
Albuminuria is sometimes present.

The clinical study of this disease, and especially

the success of the efforts that have been made
to deal with it therapeutically, have thrown
much light on the functions of the thyroid body,

and have raised, if we may use the expression,

the physiological rank of that organ. It is clear, from
the results observed to follow disease of this gland, as

well as from its removal in men and animsds, as re-

ported especially by Kocher of Berue and Horsley in

England, that it elaborates, normally, some secretion

which passes into the general circulation and exerts

there an important influence in tissue metabolism.
We will now briefly consider, in historical se<;uenoe,

the therapeutic measures that have been applied to

the amelioration and cure of the myxwdematoun state.

At first the application of hot baths and keeping the
botly warm and well protecte<l from chill, and pro-

moting the action of ihtf skin by the exhibition of

jaborandi, was all that seemed clearly indicated, and
some improvement in the sjmnptoms and general con-

dition bad been olwerve*! by Ord and other* as the
result of this treatment. Following this, most re-

markable results were obtained by the ad<if)tion of

a method of treatment which inaugurated a iiew
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by many innovationn in th.' name direction that Imv^

hLn attended with a variable d«gi-ee of Hucom

Se^lT^encieH. in the Hhape of drugn, had Jvtherto

W looked for chiefly in the mineral and ^egetable

Sdums we had extracted the juices of many

t;"^rorganisms. and appli^
^^^^elxAut^^

of human suffering and infirmity. We next turnea

"t^ tt:«:W organ^t. seek curative a^^^^^

powers for certain morbid states in the
J'J'^T "J ^Ji"^

tiBsues and organs. The observation of the frequent

nS^n^eofWul- morbid nt-^e (cac^xja^-
jn-iva), closely allied to cretinism

f^^
myxcedem^

C wUons and animals (monkeys) whose Ayroid

3an?s"S been wholly or partially remov^, a^d

the knowledge of the fact that m cases of con

j^nitaror sSjradic cretinism the thyroid gland «

Sngenitelly Absent; and further, the d«cov«ryJhat

in S^ of myx.edema the thyroid lK)dy « often

fouS^hnvelled and completely atrophied, led up to

this remarkable therapeutic di8co%ery.
y,„^,i

The tirst attempts were made with "y™:
1^..: This had l«en carried out with good

ITd i^ myxa^dema, by Kocher, Horsley. Bircher, and

SJ G^bLn of Brisbane. In a case of spomdic

citini^ fully reported by Gibson.* the gr^mg

was done by removing both lobes of an wthensed

Tamb's thyroid, incising'them longitfnal y a„d^n^:^

.lucing them (1) within the sheath »*/he pectojl

muscle and (2) on another occasion into the child s

Sm;n Thi improvement in the ch.ld's^condmon

which followed was most remarkable. M"'T*y'
"J

Newcastle, was one of the fin,t ^-«»^* -^.jt'^Pj

the use of an e«tmct of the thyr©W KiaH«> m

SLrmjected bypo^lermically.
J"

.
the^tr^atment

of these conditions, and remarkable results were

°^**I?tust iH, borne in mind that the too rapid

• Brtt. Mrd. Jtmrn., Jan. 14th, ISO.**.
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introduction if the thyroid extract into the Ueod, tn-

its introduction in too large (juantity at a tiiM«s ih

unsafe, and is apt to Iw attended by ui^eaHant

phenomena, collectively termed thyroidiHm, «ich aM

fluBhing, nausea, lumbar pains ; and even low of con-

sciousness and tonic muscular spasms have been

induced. There is also another important caution to

be kept in view, and that is that such patients must

not be allowed to undergo exertion while under

treatment, or to return too soon to their former

mode of life, after their apparent cure, for in some

the cardiac muscle remains very feeble, and sudden

death from cardiac failure has occurred in scmie

patients on making efforts to which they have

long been unaccustomed. Of course t^is kind of

treatment, which has for its object to supply the

defective thyroid secretion, must in mort cases

be more or less continuous for the rest of the

patient's life, and on its entire discontinuMice re-

lapses must be expected. But the hypodermic

method of administering the fluid extract is now
largely supplanted by the use of dry or liquid

extracts, and especially of that iAad<> in the tabloid

form.

It is best to commence the treatmwnt with small

doses. The appropriate dose for eaeh patient must

be gauged by observation of the effects of treatment.

At first one of Burrou^ and Wellcome's smaller

tabloids (grain 1^) may be given Mice or twiee a

day. This dose should be gradually increased op to

6 grains daily. Then itfter a few days' interval a

slowly progressing increase may lie again adopied,

provided no untowartl nyinptoms are manifestetl.

Three doses of 5 grains each per diem should lie

regarded as the maximum. The occurrence of head-

ache or pains in thn muscles should at once be

regarded as signals for diminishing the done, and

should more serious toxic symptoms appear the drug

must be discontinued for eight or ten days, and the

patient carefully watche<l. The treatment nmy then

's
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lie nssumt'd with quite small doses. It has In-en

found that pjititrnts bear this tn-atment U'ttcr when

kept mainly on a suitable vegetable «l«et. A Hniall

d<«e of strychnine (,»o
to ,'., grain) three times a day

is helpful in supporting the patient's strength during

this treatment After the full effect of the thyroid

treatment has been obtained, the question arises as to

the best method of continuing its use so as to avoid

relapses. The best results seem to have U^n

obtained by giving 10 or 12 grains three or four

times a week for three or four weeks. Then tlie

drug is for a time discontinued until some signs of a

relapse appear, when small doses (3 grains thnce

daily) for a week will generally suffice for their

removal ; then return to the thrice weekly dose,

and so on. Murray considers that quicker results

are obtained with the official liquor thyroidei.

lodoaiyrine—A substance prepared from the kmIo-

albuminous material in the colloid sulmtance of the •

thyroid glaml. containing neariy 10 per cent, of

iodine, mixed with sugar of milk, so that 15 gra»w

of the powder is equal to about 15 grams of fresh

gland—was introduced for the treatment of myx«K-

deraa and other affections. Meltzer found it ser-

viceable in this disease.* He did not find it so

active as the other preparations of the gland, but it

had the advantage of being tolerated in large doses—

30 grains a day for many weeks—without giving rise

to any unpleasant symptoms. It is certain that

iodothyrine represents only a part of the active

substance of thyroid, but Meltzer considers there is

some advantage in this-for, as it does not contain

albuminous matter, it must be free from toxic pto-

maines, and does not decompose even after months.

The fresh thyroid glands themw'lves have been

given by the mouth in many cases, and thus taken

they appear to be quite efficacious. Half a sheeps

thyroid seems to be a suitable dose for an adult. It

• Hare'H "System of Practical Therapeuticn (new •dition).

vol. 1., p. «W.
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iiiuHt l)e eaten raw, and may b« minced fine and

mixed with a little weak spirit and water, or wine and

water, or Hjrrup. Bi!«ide8 the tobloidH of Messrs.

Burrouglis and Wellcome, each 5-gniin tabloid l)eing

equivalent to ^V^h o^ » ^^^ °* *^*'*' ^^'' thyroid gland

of the sheep, there are many other preparations in use.

Parke, Davis & Co-'s thyroid tablets, representing re-

Hjjectively 5 grains and 10 grains of fresh thyroid

gland of the sheep, are also admirable.

The results of this mode of treatment in myxtedema

may be thus summarised : the swelling diminishes and

the natural expression of the face returns, the skin

peels off and the cuuneous surface loses its hai-slmess

and dryness, and becomes soft and moist, and the

patient is able again to perspire freely. New hair

grows on the head. After a brief period of feverish-

ness the previous subnormal temperatures approach

the normal. The hands and the rest of the body

become smaller, and there is usually a great loss

of weight. Mental as well as bodily activity is

to a great extent restored. Increased diuresis is

common.
In cases of sporadic cretinism the commencement

of the treatment has been frequently marked by some

febrile disturbance with mental excitement and rest-

lessness ; after a little time the oedematous infiltra-

tion of the tissues begins to subside rapidly, and in

a few weeks disapi>ear8. The skin, as in myxoedema,

jieels and becomes soft and smooth, and the hair grows

over Itald areas. The child becomes more lively and

intelligent, and there is a most remarkable growth of

the skeleton (in one of Byrom Bramwell's cases the

child grew 6 J inches in six months !).
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ADDITIONAL F<)KMUL.K

For ezophthalinlc goltrt

ft Forri carhonutia loccharati,

gr. XX.

Quinina; lulphatu, gr. xxx.
Extracti et pulreri* glycyr-

rhixH>, q.a.

I't i. i»il. xxx. Threo to be
taken uaih' after meala.

(Bmrdikt.)

For tho uuno

ft I'ulveriii ipeoac'iunhu', ^. hh.

Pulverii foliorum digitulia,

gr.
J.

Extracti opii, gr. \.

M . f. pil. Four to nix to be
taken daily. {Dirulnfiiy.)

For oxoiditlwlinic soltr*

ft Tincturw fcrri act-tatia

ii-therin, y\ atl .'sij.

Putoarii iodim, .^ij.

AiiuM- ad i,yy
M. f. miat. A tea8i)oonfu!

three times a day ; alao fric>

tiona with iodine ointment.

( Lfntortltf.)

IroB and bromldo mlztnro
for Um Hunt

ft Ferri et ammouii citratix,

p. xl.

Sodii bmmidi, gr. Ixxx.

Spiritua ummuuiut aroraatici,

A(|iw ad S^Jiij.

M. f. miat. TVo tableapoon-

fula twice a day.
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muUR.

ACUTK NA8AL CaTARRH OR COBYZA

Thk phenomena attending an attack of acute nasal

catarrh, coryza, or " cold in the h^ "are «, fanuhar

as scarcely to need dewription. 7 he disease « intor-

estinc and instructive, however, w a type of catarrhal

affectionH generally, since th** iuOamed mucous mem-

brane is, in this caro, accestiible to view.

The «••«• of acute nasal catarrh are the aame

as those of other caUirhal aifections of the air-

passages, vit exposure to some local imtant, or to

5i9
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chill of the surface of t\w Inxly, UMUally jisjjociiiU'd

with rapid chHng(>8 of temiieratun* ; but exposure to

thote exciting chum>h does not necessarily produce
this disease, unh'ss a predisposition " to take cold

"

exists in the individual This constitutional predis-

position is very marked in many persons, and is not

easily accounted for.

Catarrhs of the nasal and other mucous membranes
are the result often of rejUx rather than of direct

irritation. A current of cold air falling on the head
or face, or some other part of the body, will, in pre-

disposed persons, give rise to an attack of acute nasal

catarrh.

Dust is another frequent cause, especially the foul

dust of the stitiets blown about by a cold east wind.

In certain instances tl'is diseatte seems to be

infectious, and will sometimes spread from one
member through a whole family.

The physical changes which are observable in thu

nasal mucous nu^mbrasie when affected by an acute

catarrh are these :—The membrane is more or less

red and swollen, so much so, sometimes, as com-
pletely to block up the na.sal } asMiges ; the swelling is

due to dilatation and congestion of the blood- vessels

and (>xudation into (he tissue of the mucous membrane.
At first the surface is dry, but soon the fluid exu'Intion

is so considerable that it flows away from the surface

as a colourless, thin, saltish fluid, often veiy irritating

to the orifices of the nose and the adjaceiit skin of the

lips. liater the; swelling und congestion dinjinis'',

find the discliar-; f ijecoiiitss thicker and less transparent

from the presence of abumiance of young cells.

The symptoms accompanying this condition are,

first, a sense of dryness and stuffiness in the nose,

with a great den. j blow the nose—to "clear it"

—

sometimes there is a tickli.g fo^'-vij with an irresist-

ible tendency to sneeze ; the feeling o? dryness is soon
Rucceedixl by the Ho.v cf flu'd just described, which
may b-icome distresfln'^.ly abundant.

There is usuui'y a smo' ting, painful feeling about
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the forehead and eyes, due to the extension of the

catarrhal inflammation to the conjunctivre and the

frontal sinuses ; sometimes it extends to the fauceH,

and causes pain in swallowing, or into the larynx, and

gives rise to an irritaV)le cough, or along the Eustach-

ian tube, causing some pain and noises in the ears,

and slight temporary deafnesM. With some persons

there is usually a certain amount of fever present,

with quickened pulse, slight rise of temperature, thirst,

high-coloured urine, chilliness, and aching of the

limbs. With careful treatment this disease usually

disappears in from three to eight days, but if neglected

it may terminate in chronic ^-atarrh, which may

extend to the larynx, or even to the bronchial tubes.

The treatment of acute nasal catarrh may be

conveniently considered under ihree heads :—(o)

prophylactic, (6) general, and (c) local.

(rt) Prcphylaetic treat>nent.~ThM should consist

in the adoption of some hardening process which

Biiall have for its object the removal or diminution

of a certain hyper-sensitiveness of the skin and

mucous membranes which characterises such patients.

Avoidance of sedentary habits and free exercise

in the open air are of great value. Cold affusion o"or

the head and neck, begun in warm weather and

steadily maintained throughout the whole year, is of

undoubted efficacy.

One of the best prophylactic measures against

attacks of nasal catarrh is residence in a dry, bracing

locality.

Removal for a season to a dry, cold, mountain

climate is of especial value in lessening the morbid

sensitiveness of the skin, so far as it tends to the

production of catarrh of the respiratory tracts.

Next in value to mountain air is sea bathing,

during the summer months, associated with abund-

ant exposure to the open air of the seasiJo. Such

patients should not be allowed to remain long in

the sea at a time ; it is better they should make

repeated plunges, for it is the bracing shock to the
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surface that is required, not the continued contact

with the cold sea-water.

(h) Of general remedies, diaphoretics are un-

doubtedly most useful, and one of the moat effectual

of these is •plHM. It acts best when combined with

other diaphoretics. If it fails to cure the cold, it at

any rate relieves the most distressing symptoms.

It is by no means a matter of indifference what

method of administering the opium is adopted.

When the cold is quite in its initial stage, when

the nasal mucous membrane is only a little swollen and

dry, and there is an uneasy fr^ling over the frontal

sinuses, and before the ocourrenoe of any great

amount of fluxion, the following is jierhaps the liest

method :

—

Supposing the juitient to have had a good meal in

the middle of the day, no more solid food should be

taken that day, but about three or four hours l»efore

bed-time a pill of Jth of a grain of acetate or sulphate

of morphine should be taken with a small cup of

weak tea ; and at bed-time another ^th of a grain

with a wine-glassful of whisky and water, or instead

of morphine we may prescribe 10 grains of Dover's

powder at bed-time. A basin of hot grual, to which

a tablespoonful or two of whisky may be added,

should be taken at the bame time.

If the (latient is feverish or is of rheumatic

tendency it is an excUent plan to combine 15 grains

of talieine with ihe 7 lover's powder.

A saline aj-i rient- -such as a seidlitz powder

in warm water, or a few ounces of Ajwnta water

(warmed)—the following morning is als* useful.

These measures alonu will constantly arrest a <old

in the head if adopted in the initial stage. If it fails,

it fails probably from want of attention to small de-

tails. It makes all the diflerence whether this small

dose of morphine be taken when the stomach is full

or empty, whether it l>e alworlied into the blood in

a few minutes, or be mixed with a mass of food

and absorbed slowly. The result in the two cases is
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wholly different In the fint oane you have a definite

quantity of the remedy quickly abwrbed into the

Wood ; in the second, the remedy i» "lowly abrorbed

in indefinite quantity, and there w no reawin why some

of it should not pass out of the body in the residue of

the food.
, J xt 1

If the dry initial stage is pawMMi, nnd the nawl

Huxion iH thoroughly established, with a distressing

feeling of oppresHion and stuHinefis about the nasal

passages and frontal Biiiuseu, the following diaphoretic

draught, containing opium, is of great use :
—

H? Ijquorii opii wdatiTi "l*-

Vini ipuctuiMnhie "**•

Halicini puri Sf:.***

liquoris smmonii aceUtis S'U'

Aque camphorw nd Sjwi.

Mii««, fiat haustuit. I'o bo Ukon at bod-tinui.

If the patient is able to remain in the house or,

letter Htill, in a niotlenaely warm room for a day or

two, a single dose of this kind will not unfrecjuently

remove all the catarrhHl symptoms.

But even these si lall doses of morphine or opium

are not well borne by some personH ; the use of thcHe

drugs, in some patients, is often followed by nausea,

a furred tongue, dark-coloured urine, pale clay-

coloured stools, and a feeling of general maiauie.

These are persons commonly known as "bilious.

In such cases it is best to avoid opium altogether, and

give other diaphoretics, such as 2 tablespoonfuls of

the following mixture every four or five hours :—

H? Spiritus iptheris nitro" ...

Liquorit ammonii accttitii ...

Hulicini purl
• Vini ipecacuanhac

Aqu:«' caniphoWB

Mince, fiat mistura.

sd

gr. xl.

nixl.

jviij

given.

The equivaleut quantity of tttrotH kydrorhhnde may be
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This is also a useful mixture for young children,

in doses varying from 2 teaspoonfuls to a table-

spoonful.

After the first twenty-four hours, or even sooner,

it is often advantageous to give some quinine,
especially when there is still feverishness and a feel-

ing of depression. It is best snven in an effervescing

saline mixture as follows :

—

I^ Fotassii bicarbonatis

Sodii bicarbonatia

Ammonii carbonatis

Syriipi aurantii

Aquae

Misce, fiat mistura.

5«9.

.. 318.

ad Jviij.

I^ Quinino! aulphatis ...

Pulvcris acidi citrici

gr. xij.

3'i-
Sacchan lactis 5J.

Misce et divide in pulveres sex. One of the powders, dis-

solved in water and mixed with a sixth part of the mixture, to

be taken three times a day.

In children and young people, when an attack of

coryza is attended, as it often is, with decided feverish-

ness, and particulai-ly if the throat is involved and its

mucous membrane is found red and swollen, great

benefit will follow the administration of a few doses

of aconite. Indeed, aconite will be found most
valuable in all the ephemeral and symptomatic fevers

of children—1 to 3 minims of the tincture of aconite

(according to the age of the child). As a rule,

aconite is a drug that either produces an immediately

beneficial effect, or it is of no value ; it is therefore of

much use In the initial sta^ge of febrile maladies, but
of no use in jhi advanced stages. It u> a drug,

therefore, whic"> si -aid never be given in large doses

with a view of ojtaining better effects than from
small or moderate ones, nor should it be persevered in

when it fails to afford immediate relief.

Camphor is a popular remedy for coryza ; a few
drops of the spirit of camphor, on sugar, 01 taken
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in water, every half-hour, will in certain persons

arrest a cold in the head, if taken in the initial stage;

but it is not to be compared in efficacy with opium,

morphia, or heroin given in the manner enjoined.

What is called the " dry " cure consists in stopping

the supplies of all liquids ; and so, by not adding any

water to the blood, while the system withdraws from

the blood the fluid required for the natural secretions,

the quantity of fluid in the blood-vessels is diminished,

and the local hypenemia thereby lessened. The

catarrh ceases because the supply of fluid to the body

is cut off*. The amount of fluid permitted is a table-

spoonful of milk or tea with the morning and evening

meals, and a wine-glassful of water at lied-time. But

this has never been a popular method—the remedy

appearing to many persons worse than the disease !

(c) Lastly, we have to consider the action of

remedies applied locally.

A common and popular method of attempting to

cut short an attack of coryza is to inhale the vapoura

given off" by a mixture of ammonia, carbolic acid, and

rectified spirit

:

Vf Liquoris ammuniio fortis . .

.

Spiritus vini rectiflcati

Acidi carbolici

Aqiue
Misue.

.Vj-

3'J-

This mixture is dropped upon some absorbent

substance, and the vai>our is inhaled by the nostrils.

The following is also an excellent inhalation (dry)

in the earliest stage of nasal catarrh ; it can be

inhaled from the bottle in which it is contained :

—

Vf Pinol 5»j-

Camphora) K'- *!•

Liquoris ammoniffl fortis ... ••• \j'

Spiritus rectiflcati ••• SJ-

Misce, fiat inhalatio.

The inhalation of the vapour of menthol often

proves most useful in relieving a recent nasal catarrh,
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When the secretion is profuse and the nostrils feel

blocked up, benefit is often obtained by the appli-

cation of a warm spray or douche of a weak solution

of common salt or sodium bicarbonate (2 to 6 grains

to the ounce), or Ems water, four or tive times a day.

Brushing the nasal mucous membrane when dry

with glycerine has been found useful, and the applica-

tion of an oily spray often proves veiy comforting ; or

lanolin containing 5 to 8 grains of menthol to the

ounce may be applied.

Relief to the sense of distressing fulness may often

be obtained by inhaling menthol dissolved in chloro-

form, a few drops at a time, from the palm of the

hand. The excessive secretion may be checked by
injections of hazeline. Applications of cocaine and
adrenalin, advised by some, are forbidden by others

au pernicious and to be avoided on account of injuri-

ous after-effects.

The recurrent form of nasal catarrh will often

yield to change of air—from the town to the seaside

or the open country.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Oz^na

Many chronic forms of nasal catarrh are associated

with structural changes in the nasal passages, and ar^

only amenable to special surgical treatment, and,

therefore, do not conceni us here. Other forms are

perhaps better termed recurrent than chronic, and are

associated with the tendency to attacks of acute

coryza already referred to. These are best treated by

change of air, and by tonics, of which arsenic, or

arsenic with iron, is the best. Injections of hazeline

diluted with an equal quantity of water are also

useful in these recurrent forms, and so also are injec-

tions of acetate of lead (4 to 16 grains to the ounce of

distilled water).

Dry inhalations of pinol, eucalyptol, turpentine,

menthol, and iodine may all be tried with advantage

in different cases. If tliere is a tendency to the

formation of crusts of inspissated mucus in the
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nostrils, these should fir.st be washed away by
douching the nasal passages with warm solutions

of sodium bicarbonate and common salt (2 to 5 grains

of each to the ounce), and the above astringent in-

jections or inhalations siiould be applied subsequently.

Oily sprays applied by means of an oil atomiser

are very useful. Liquid albolene and parolene may
be employed as the basis of such sprays, and 10

minims of terebene to the ounce may be added.

The most troublesome and serious form of chronic

nasal catarrh is that known as oz»na or atrophic

rhinitis, characterised by the peculiarly offensive

ftetid odour of the discharge from the nose, and of

the expired air.

The anatomical condition corresponding to this

somewhat obscure malady is a wasted or atrophic

condition of the tissues within the nose. It is not

known, with certainty, how the atrophy is brought
about, or what is its precise relation to the fwtor

which characterises the disease. The foetor would
appear, however, to be dependent to a great extent

on the scanty secretion of mucus, and its tendency

to dry up into crusts which decompose within the

nasal cavity. It has been suggesteil that the

particular kind of putrescence that occurs in ozaena

may be due to the action of some specific microbe.

The treatoient of these cases is mostly e,ym.\y-

tomatic and palliative, rarely radical and curative.

The first indication is to remove all the crusts of

inspissated and decomposing mucus retained within

the nasal cavities. This is often a difficult matter.

The second indication is to prevent their formation

or re-accunmlation ; and the third is to impi-ove

the general health so as to modify the morbid
tendency.

The cleansing of the nasal cavities of the adherent

crusts of mucus is usually effectetl by means of the

nasal douche, which, when properly applied, allows the

stream of cleansing lotion to flow in at one nostril

and out at the other, making thus a complete circuit
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of the nasal passages. The fluid usually employed

for this purijose is a warm solution of bicarbonate

of sodium (1 per cent.), and a large quantity

must be passed through the nose until all the crusts

arc removed ; steaming the nose, or syringing it, or

applying a probe covered with cotton-wool, may lie

used as auxiliary means for removing iwrtions of dry

mucus not detached by the douche. Sulphur-water

with 2 per cent, of potassium chlorate ; tar-water with

1 or 2 per cent, of sodium chloride ; a weak solution

of sodium salicylate, or of carbolic acid ; these have

all been used for irrigation of the nasal fossae.

Schnitzler used for this purpose a lotion made with

3 drams of ammonium chloride, 4 drams of sodium

bicarbonate, and ten drops of carbolic acid to a pint

of distilled water.

This cleansing process should be applied twice or

thrice daily. As soon as the nasal cavities are com-

pletely cleansed, antiseptic and deodorising substances

are applied in the form either of paints or injections,

or sprays, or bougies, or insufflations.

Schnitzler used as a pa,int, to be applied with a

brush, zinc chloride 1 6 grains, glycerine and water,

of each \ an ounce. Bamberger used iodine 5 grains,

potassium iodide 45 grains, dissolved in glycerine

10 drams. Lowenstein employs aristol, 1 part dis-

solved in 10 parts of flexile collodion ; or it may be

used pure as an insufflation. He claims admirable

results from its use. Rosenbach uses balsam of Peru
;

he jMiints the mucous membrane of the nose daily with

it, and leases in the nose, as deeply placed as possible,

a plug of cotton-wool soaked in it. Oil of turpentine

has also been used.

As a spray Schnitzler used a sublimate solution of

1 in 1,000, or the patient sniffs up a lotion consisting

of 1^ drams of boric acid, \\ drams of cherry-laurel

wa^er, and 8 ounces of water ; or he prescribed an

insufflation of equal parts of iodoform and roast«<l

coffee in line powder, or imloform and benzoate of

soda, of each 75 gr.Tiins, Some prefer a spray of
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inentholised oil. Nasal bougies of iodoform, each

containing Jth of a grain, are used by Schroetter.

Numerous other applications have been employed :

some, after anseathetising the mucous membrane by the

application of a 4 per cent, solution of cocaine, apply

pure tinctu'.-e of iodine ; some use an insufflation of

10 i«irt» of boric acid and 3 of camphor, three or

four times & day.

Curetting and also electrical cauterisation of the

diseased membrane have been recommended.

In cases where any diseased bono can be dis-

covered, this must of course be removed, and as these

are likely to be syphilitic cases, appropriate general

treatment must also be applied.

The general treatment must be determined by the

individual character of each ca.se. Some (scrofulous

cases) will require cod-liver oil and the iodide of iron,

othtirs arsenic, others hypophosjAite of lime, and all

will need careful dieting and good air.

Acute Laryngeal Catarrh

The remarks made with regard to the etiology

of acute nasal catarrh, and with regard also to the

prophylactic measures desirable to be taken by persons

predisposed to that affection, apply with equal force

to those who are prone to suffer from attacks of acute

catarrh of the larynx.

The treatment appropriate to the acute attack

in adults is also by no means dissimilar. In the early

stage the advantage of small doses of opium, codeia,

heroin, or morphine in allaying irritation and relieving

the «ough is most narked. It is well to combine

them with small doses of ipecacuanha, or, better still,

of tartarised antimony. The administration of \i\\

of a grain of acetate of morphia with J^th of a

grain of tartarised antimony every four or five

hours ; or 4 or 5 grains of the compound ipecacuanha

powder every five or six hours, will usually relieve

most of the distressing «ym;itom«—the tickling cough,

the soreness in the larynx itself, the difficulty in

I

I
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swallowing sometimes present, and the hoarsenesB

or impairment of voice. Wc have also found

pills of heroin (gr. ^'J and terpine hydrate (gr. 2A)

excellent for this purpose. Warm alkaline drinks

are also of much value in thinning the tenacious

adhcsivn nnicus which often hangs about the glottis

and upper i>art of the larynx, and is difficult of

expulsion ; for this purpose a third of a lumblerful

of Ems, or Bourltoule, or Apollinaris water, to which

n tablespoonful or two of hot nulk may be added,

should V»e drunk every two or three hours ; or the

folio v

,

-ture answpi-s equally well :

—

^ '•.•. arbonatis 3J.

oMoridi ... igf- x"*-

Sii.ntua chlorofoimi luxxx.

.tiqiiii' camphono nd Jvj.

Mince, flat mistiira.

Of this mixture 2 tablesjxwnfuls should be

taken cnery two or three hours with 2 table-

s|>oonfulR of hot water or milk.

Some prefer ammonium chloride in 10-grain doses,

instead of the sodium chloride in the aliove mixture,

and 5 minims of vinum ipecacuanha, or 10 minims of

vinum antimonialis, may l)e given with each dose if the

cough remains hard and dry.

Counter-irritation and warmth in the shape of a

small poultice of mustard and linseed applied over the

larynx are of great .service. Some, however, prefer

ice-cold compresses, and these arc most useful if

applied at the very Ijeginning of an attack.

The following liniment is also of great service,

when rubbed into the throat over and adjacent to

the larynx :

—

I^ Olei pini sylvertris 3ij.

Linimenti camphorsB compoMti jiv.

Linimenti aaponis ad Jjas.

Misce, fiat linimentum.

If the bowels are confined and the tongue furred,

a saline aperient will be useful; 2 or 3 drams of
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Carlsbad salts, or the same quantity of sodium

Hulphat(> in half a glass of hot water, will be the best.

It is of the greatest importance to avoid all causes

of further irritation. The patient should therefon; l)e

kept to the house, and in one uniform temperature.

All exercise of the voice should be forbidden, and the

desire to cough should be so far as possible resisted.

The inhalation of the vapour of hot water or warm
alkaline sprays containing some ammonium chloride

(5 to 10 grains to the ounce) are useful when the

cough is hard and dry and when there is difficulty in

softening the tenacious and scanty mucous secretion.

Schnitzler considered the following solution ap-

plied with a hand-spray to lie the most efficacious of

remedies :—
H7 Cocainre hydroohloridi

Pota88ii chloratiH

AqusB lauroccrast

Eijaentiaementhie piperitH!...

Aq"w
Misce, fiat Nolatio.

.. gr. IV.

... gr. Ixxv.

... nilxxv.

... niiij.

ad jviij.

In severe attacks it is generally an advantage to

diffuse the steam of hot water through the atmosphere

of the patient's room by means of a bronchitis k 'tie,

or by any other suitable means for keeping the air

charged with vapour of hot water.

Direct local applications are rarely advisable in

cases of acute catarrhal laryngitis, but they are of

great service if the catarrhal condition persists and

the case becomes chronic.

Acute laryngeal catarrh in adults is usually not a

serious disease, but in a subacute form it often occurs

with troublesome frequency in persons who have to

use the voice much in singing or speaking, and it is

then more difficult to treat, and tends to become

chronic.

Inhalations of the vapour of tincture of benzoin

are very useful in this subacute form. Half a tea-

spoonful of the tincture should be inhaled from time

to time from the surface of hot water. This is best
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flone just iK'fon' InHl-tiinc, or when tlic jiationt can re-

main in his room ko a» to avoid any exiKwurt' afturwanls.

In yottiiff chiMrrn acuU; laryngiliH in often

a grave malady on account of the attacks of nocturnal

dyspnn-a whicli frequently accompany it. These

attacks often assume a very alarming aspect, and

are constantly mistaken for attacks of true croup,

especially by anxious parents.

A young child liecomes affected with what is

apparently a mild catarrhal affection, attended with a

little sneezing and coughing, hut without any dyspnoea

or other alarming symptom : hut in the middle of

the night it wakes up with an alarming attack of

dysjmoea, accompanied with loud stridulous inspira-

tion, a dry hacking cough, and hoarseness of Voice.

The dyspnrea is often intense, and is attended with

great restlessness and anxiety. Careful inspection of

the thi-oat will satisfy you that the attack is not due

to any membmnous 01 diphtheritic exudation. The

dyspnoea is due to the fact that the larynx and glottis

in young children are small and imjierfectly developed,

and the catarrhal swelling of the mucous membrane,

together, prol>ably, wit- the accumulation during

sleep of dry, tenacious niucus on the margins of the

glottis, is sufficient to cause considerable laryngeal

stenosis and inspiratory obstruction. In some ca-ses

spasmodic contraction of the laryngeal muscles no

doubt contributes to the dyspnoea. As a rule, these

attacks of dyspnoea pass off after a longer or shorter

interval, and are unattended by danger ; but the

attacks have such a serious and alarming appearance,

and the anxiety of the little patient's relatives is

generally so great, that some active treatment is

urgently demanded to allay their fears, and is usually

rewarded with much apparent success.

It has been stated that attacks are caused by

drying of the pharyngeal mucous membrane during

sleep, and that the proper treatment at first is to give

the infant warm drinks—a tablespoonful of warm
lemonade, or syrnp—and to apply a warm wet com-
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piVHB to the throat, and to KJirrouml the chilli with

the Nteaiii of hot water. Jn wintfr the air of the

chikl's Ijedrooiii Hhould Jhj kept moist with the vapour

of water, and the infant sljould be kept awake for an

hour or two, so as to lessen the risk of developing the

exciting cause.

If the child is a vigorous one, and there is

turgescence of the vessels of the neck and face, no

^ harm, and possibly some good, may be done by the

application of a leech, or perhaps two, over the manu-

brium stemi. It is a proceeding which usually com-

mends itself to the dist.issed iwu-ents, and it is a

mistake to suppose thai the abstraction of a .small

amount of blood i .ueli oasen ,jan <l ^ any harm. The

relief, iivleed, often i*itonle.1 v this measure

would seem to show that it does tienci favourably

the engorffftd or swollen or irrital.. laryngeal mucous

irembrane.

Hot sponges applied to the

useful ; and while some think 1

and rapidly repeated doses of at

others think better of omelir u

and tartarised antimony. Certa

of a grain of tartarised antimon\

minims of ipecacuanha wine, mix.

teaspoonfuls of warm water, will

attacks short in a striking marnei

thinning the tenacious mucus adherent

geal mucous membrane.

After vomiting has been produced, n

keep up a slightly nauseating effect by sir.

ipecacuanha or antimonial wine every hou

some saline mixture ; and the child's bowi

l>e acted upon with a grain or two of grej

and a few grains of compound scammony po»

If, however, there is cedema of the glott

cannot be thus relieved, and scarification is -

or fails to lie efficacious, while the dyspnoea

to ho alarming, then tracheotomy must be p

Attacks such as these w« usually limited

li '.jioii are

I few small

these cases,

> ipiHjacuanha

1th to ^th

th 30 to 60

vith 2 or 3

on I !t such

"obal.. by
*«» In n-

\\ tf.

fit

itiiitMK

xm *•!.

O Cl» ill-

f|:
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hood ; but it does oc-L-aHionall<' appen that vileMli
of the irl«tti« suddenly sets in in the course of an
acute laryn^jitiH in the adult. lit such casra, if the

dyspnwa is alarming and the laryngeal stt^nosis cannot
be overcome by scarification, no time sliould )><* lust,

but recourse had Hpeedily to trachrtitoniy. Happily
these cases in adults are very rare.

ii^rification uf the swollen epiglottis is not always
an easy operation, and in children you can rai'«*ly

avail yourself of the aid of the laryngoscope. If the
mouth can be kept open the index finger ^ay \re used
as a guide to the epiglottis, and a guaraJd curved
bistoury used to puncture the n^lematous organ. An
emetic may be useful after scarification to luechnril-

cally press out the cedematous fluid. Small >>ieces

of ice may be sucked, and hot spoj -^;^ kept ap 'li»:d

to the neck. But tracheotomy sh( ''i not be un-

necessarily delays, in these cases.

In cases in which there is constant irritative cough
without any dyspnoea, from 1 to 6 grains of Dover's
powder, according to the age of the child, should be
mixed with a few grains of sugar of milk, aaid divided
into six powders, and one of these given every hour
or two until the cough is relieved. To promote
expectoration when this is difiicult, as is the case with
most children, the following mixture is useful :

—

9f Sodii chloridi gr. vj.

Sodii bicarbonatiH gr. xxiv.

Syrupi senega? ... 3iv.

Aquae ad jiv.

Misce, flat mistiira. A dessertspoonful (warm) every two hours.

For the same purpose warm Bourboule water, to

which a little glycerine is added, may be sprayed into

the throat.

CHRoyic Laryngeal Catarrh

Repeated and neglected attacks of acute lai^Pgeal

catarrh lead to the establishment of a chronic cai^i.hal

condition of the larynx, which is often tedious and
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difficult of cure. It is frequentiv brought or by over-

taxing the vocal organs in public speaking, singing,

etc., so that it is common t« find this affection

amongst clergymen, public singers, and actors.

It is also, in Heme cases, due to an extension of a

oiiturrhal condition from tl e phar^ ngeal mucous mem-

brane, as in drunkards, ami inveterate and immoderate

04»nsumerH of tol>acco. The hoarse voice of drunkards

is well known. It also forms a part of the morbid

changes which affec* the larynx in phthisis and

syphilis. We shaM here only consider briefly the

treatment of the simple, form of chronic laryngeal

catarrh characterised by three prominent syropto ns

—

hoarseness, oough, -nd expectoration.

The treatMieat of this trouble**. —9 affection

requires, tirst of all, the removal of the exciting cause.

Absolute rest of the organ must be insisted upon in

the esse of public speakers, actors, and singers, and

the advantage they often derive from « f"w weeks'

residence and treatment at such spas : ( J'auterets,

Eaux Bonnes or Mont Dore probably lopends as

much on the enforced repose and the heaiibines^ of

the out-door life they lead there in pure, tonic air

as on the use of the mineral waters of those springs.

Local applications are mainly to be relied upon in

the treatment of this disease. Tliese are applied to

the larynx by the physician himself, usually by means

of a brush and with the help of the laryngoscope.

Various astringent remedies are employed for this

purpose, and each physician usually has his favourite

remedy. Ziemssen extolled the use of strong solutions

of nitrate of silver, 16 grains and upwards to the

ounce, and they are, doubtless, amongst the most

efficacious remedies : the good effect lasts much longer

than that of milder astringents, so that an application

once a week or once a fortnight will suffice. Solis

Cohen also thinks hi^ly of painting the vocal cords,

in obstinate cases of chronic laryngitis in those who

),ftVP to «ae the voice much, with solution of nitrate

of silver. He applies a solution of 10 grains to the
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ounce daily for a few days, then at longer intervals,

and finally he applies, once a week, a solution con-

taining 40 to GO grains to the ounce. Others prefer

the chloride of zinc (20 grains to the ounce), others

chloride of iron (20 grains to the ounce), alum (10

grains to the ounce), tannin (10 grains to the ounce),

and so on.

Inhalations of the vapour of oil of turpentine

(5 to 20 drops), or of pinol, with camphor,

evaporated from the sun^a of hot water, are often

useful. The inhalations should be used iwice or three

times a day for from ten to twenty minutes a c"me.

When there is troublesome night cough U at

betl-tiuie of heroin (gr. ^^) and terpine hydrate

(gr. 2^) will he found very useful. This dose may be

ro|>eated during the night if necessary.

Insnfllntions of various powders are in common
use in these cases : tannin, or alum, or boric acid, or

bismuth subnitrate mixed with equal parts of sugar

of milk, may be used, with or without the addition of

a small amount of morphine or heroin hydrochloride.

In the intervals of, or as alternatives to, these

applications, the use of astringent or alkaline sprays

may be beneficial. These may be applied with an

ordinary hand-spray, but Sejgle's steam-spray pro-

ducer is, perhaps, the best apparatus for their pro-

duction and application. As an astringent, a solution

of tannin or alum, 5 grains to the ounce, is perhaps

the best. The spray should be applied twice a day

for about five minut^ each time.

In cases where the mucous secretion is scanty and
tenacious and difficult of removal from the mucous
membrane and vocal cords, warm alkaline sprays are

of much value. A solution of sodium bicarlranate and

common salt, about 5 grains of each to the ounce, is

one of the best It is often advisable to cleanse the

mucous membrane first with a warm alkaline spray

before _ using the astringent applications. Three or

four oiinces of Ems or Bourboule water, drunk with

a little hot milk, night and morning, will also be found

iii
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useful in promoting the solution and expulsion of dry,

inspissated mucus. We have seen very great and

pei-manent as well as immediate benefit result from

the diligent use of warm Bourboule water, taken

internally and applied locally to the larynx by means

of a hand-spray, in subacute, irritable cases.

From the number of priests, singers, and actors

with laryngeal catarrh found frequenting the springs

of Mont Dore and La Bourboule, and also the sulphur

springs of Eaux Bonnes and Cauterets in the Pyrenees,

we may conclude that they derive benefit from these

waters, as well as from the course of life prescribed

for them at those places.

Massage to the front and sides of the neck for

two or three minutes at a time, the fingers of the

operator being well covered with pomade, has been

found very useful.

One of the most efficacious remedies in the treat-

ment of chronic or recurrent laryngeal catan-h is

change of climate. In some instances a change from

a low-lying or damp inland district to the sea-side,

or to a more elevated and drier locality, is sufficient

to bring about a cure, or very great amelioration.

But in more obstinate cases, and when it is practicable,

removal to a more equable and milder winter climate

than can be met wiUi in Great Britain is desirable

;

the winter climate of Madeira, the Canaries, and some

of the islands of the West Indies, or a sea voyage in

southern seas, is perhaps best suited to the majority

of cases. Some cases, however, do well in the drier

climate of Egypt, especially persons who find them-

selves better in a dry and bracing atmosphere. High

elevations are not suited, as a rule, to these cases,

save in exceptional instances and in exceptionally

fine seasons ; the rapid changes of temperature, and

the occasional occurrence of severe weather, with cold

mists and heavy f.aow-falls, are apt to aggravate the

catarrhal state of a sensitive larynx. Moderate eleva-

tions, however, such as that of Glion, or Cauterets,

or Meran, often produce great benefit in these cases.

I ti
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ADDITIONAL FORMULA
Mlxtnn for aonto

laxyiigltli

n Liquoris morphinae hydro*
chloridi, sij.

Vini antimonialis, 5ij.

SaocuB oonii, 5TJ.
Liquoris ammoiiii acetatis,

Sij.

AquK camphortc ad 3X.

M. f . mirt. A tablespoouful
every four hours. ( Wh i </«.)

Mixtnre for acute raflooatlre
laryngltii in tiUldren

After an Emetic.

A KermesmineraliRigr. '^ to I^.

TinctursB aconiti, niv. ad x.

TinctursB belladonnee, niv.

adz.
Syrupi floria aurantii, 3J.
Aquae anisi ad 5t.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoonful

every hour or half-hour.
(S««OM.)

For acute laryngitia in
children

n Apomorphinse hydroohlor-
idi, gr. \.

Acidi hydrochlorici diluti,

guttsB iij.

Syrupi semegse, 3v.

Aque ad Sjss.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful
every hoar. (Monti.")

For tbe nilMumte larynsitis
of YOcallBte

1. Au aperieut.

'L A laryngeal spray uf I per
cent, solution uf cocaine.

3. The following lozenges—

B MorphiuH! bimeconatis, gr,

Cocams hydrochloridi, gr.

Tiaoturs? aconiti, in |.

Badicis althieie pulTerig,

gr. 88.

in each ; one to be taken fre-

quently.

I 4. As a preparation for a
vocal effort after acute symp-
toms have subsided,^ srain of
strychnine after breakfast and
lunch, and ^Vgrain after dinner.
(Faulkner^

A* an expectorant in ea-
! tarrhal laryngiUe in children

I R Potassii iodidi, gr. xv. ad xx.

Syrupi sene^, Siij.

Aqtue ad Jiij.

M.f.mist. A dessertspoonful

i every two hours. {Monti.')

Sedative ipray or garble in
laryngltia

R Cocainte hydrochloridi, gr.

viij.

Olycerini acidi carbolid, 3ij.

Aque rose; ad Sviij.

M. To be used occasionally

an a gargle, and frequently as
a spray. (WMtla.)

Tablets for acute coryia

R HorphiniB, gr. ^.
Atropinae, gr. jXh-
CaffemK, gr. i,

M. (S. S. Bishop.)

For atrophic rhinitla

Formalin in aqueous solu-

ions, 1 in 1,000 to 2,000.

To be injected Mrith nasal

syringe. {Bromier.)

For larynglsmui strldului

R Potassii bromidi, 3ij.

Chloral hydratis, sss.

Syrupi tolutani, mv.
Aqufe, ad Mj.

I
M. f. mist. A teaspoonful

I

every half-hour for a child two
. years old.
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laluOatloii in aeata oatarrhal
UxTogltU to niifT* heat
and tleklJic in ttaa tliroat

ft A^oas Uurooeraai, 3JM.
Spiritus Tini rec^cati ad

Suj.
M. A dciflwrt or table spoon -

ful to be inhaled nisht and
morning. {Scnrcetler.)

labalation or spray in dironlo
oatarrhallarTncritia

ft Acidi tannid, gr. xv.
Spiritus vini rectiflcati, Jijss.

Aquee ad sij.

M. {Sehratter.)

Inbalatton for ohronio
laijngltti

ft Olei pini sylTOatris, sij, ad
3iij.

Magnesii carbonatia levis,

3j. ad »jw.
Aqute ad Jiij.

A teaspoonfm to be added to
a pint of water at 160*' F. and
inhaled for five minutes two or
three times a day. {Mackenzie.

)

Oargle for taoarwneM from

fiatiffneof Toice

ft Addi tannid, 3j.

Glycerini boracis, .^ij.

Tiucturae capeid, 3is8.

Infnsi rose addi ad Jx.

M. f. gargar. To be used
frequently. {Whitla.)

Treatment of obronle sa-

turbal laryngltia

1. Drink infusion of pine
cones (1^ dram to a pint of
waterV

2. A gla« of sulphur water
in the morning (£!aux Bonnes,
Cauterets, or Enghien).

3. Inhale tar vcpour.
4. Apply to the larynx the

following solution :—
R Zind chloridi, gr. xt.

Aque destillatte, $j.

M. f. solat.

{Nouveatuc Rernede*.)

Powden for catairbal rliinitii

No. 1.

ft Aluminis pulveris, 3ss.

Boracis, sss.

Menthol, gr. ^^.

Zind tannatis, gr. xlv.

Bismuthi tannatis, gr. xlv.

Lycopodii, sij.

M. f. pnlv.

No. 2.

ft Zind salioylatis, 3j.

Bismathi tannatis, .^j.

Borads pulveris, Jss.

Salol, gr. XX.

Talc, .'Sij.

M. f. pulv.

(NoHveaux Remidei.)

Snnir in chronlo liilnltis

ft Cocain8ehydrochlor.,'gTB.2^.
Camphone, grs. 1).

Aluminis, grs. 1^.

Menthol, gr. }.

Sacchari pulv,, 5jii8.

M. f. pulT. (Maravml.)

Applleatton for deep nlcera-

ttona in ozmia

ft Aristol ) - . I -n
Ol.ridnij—K'**^-
Collodion, gr. 1,200.

M. To be applied on pled-
gets of cotton-wool. {Foxim.)
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CHAPTER II

TREATMENT OF CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS OF

THE RESPIRATORY ORGANS : ACUTE

BRONCHIAL CATARRH

Acute Bbokcbiai. Ci-Tkaxa.—Prophylactic tnemmfs Treatment

of Different Forms—.ViM /"otw**—Diaphoretics—Alkaline

Waters—Tartarised Antimony-Opium : need of caution iu its

use—Aconite—Poultices—Ai>erieut8—Alkaline Expectonmts,

—Graver ?'or//i«—Indications for Treatment—Leeches—Dry-

cupping—Blood-letting—Counter-irritatiou—roultices—Tar-

tanaed Antimony — Stimulating Diaphoretic Drinks —
Aperients — Dangers of Opium — Inhalations — Alkaline

Sprays— Carbolic Acid Spray— Ipecacuanha and other

Expectorants — Squills — Senega — Ammonia — Stimulants

and Tonics—Potassium Iodide and Ammonium Chloride

—Emetics—Oxygen Inhalation in Capillary Bronchitis f

Children—Quinine and Arsenic in Febrile Cases—Alcohol-

Ether—Digitalis— Strychnine — Lobelia—Chloroform Inhal-

ation—2>t«<. Additional Formute.

In considering the management of cases of bronchial

catarrh, we shall first call attention to prophylactic

measures.

Young children with a tendency to such attacks

sliould be carefully guarded against exposure to chill,

and to rapid and great changes of temperature ; at the

same time every opportunity should be taken to brace

and harden them so as to diminish the morbid sensi-

tivoness of surface upon which the liability to

catarrhal attacks depends. In the warm Season cold

affusion or sponging should '.le cautiously practised,

together with vigorous fiiction of the skin.

Abundant exercise in the open air, the child being

warmly and suitably clad, with flannel next the skin,

is of use also. But undue exposure on raw, cold,

windy days must be especially guarde<l against,

particularly with very young children.

The general rutrition of young children with this

560
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predispoHitiou must also be looked to, especially if

there is any tendency to scrofida or rickets. In such

cases the tonic influence of the phosphates of lime and

iron and cod-liver oil is particularly noticeable.

With old people having a tendency to this malady

great caution is necessary in protecting them from

exposure to changes of temperature, to draughts, to

cold damp air, and they should not reside in cold

damp localities. They should pass the winter, when
possible, in a warm, equable, sunny climate, or, if

this is not possible, be content during the bad weather

of the British winter and spring to remain in a set

of apartments kept at a uniform temperature.

The treatment of acnte bronchial catarrh
will necessarily depend on the particular form of the

malady with which we may have to deal. It may,

and often does, occur as a comparatively slight malady,

unattended with any risk or danger if ordinary care

and caution in its management be adopted. On the

other hand, it also often occurs as one of the most

serio"' and dangerous maladies we encounter, fre-

quer 'atal, and taxing all our skill in its treatment.

Muc its seriousness deijends on the age and vigour

of the patient attacked, on the extent of the bronchial

surface involved, and on the complications that may

attend it An attack of acute bronchial catarrh may

be limited entirely to the trachea and larger divisions of

the bronchi, and show no dispofition to spread beyond

them. These are the slight cases, but an attack of

acute bronchial catarrh may also be diffused over a

wide extent of the bronchial surface, and extend even

to the finest ramifications of the bronchial tubes.

These cases of capillary bronchitis are of the gravest

import. Such attacks prove very fatal to children

and to feeble and aged persona, and are of great

gravity even when affecting robust adults.

In the first pla«e v,e shall consider the treatment

appropriate to a mild case of acute bronchial catanl»

in a previously healthy adult, and limited to the larger

bronchi. Such an attack will usually be attended

•

I
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with a slight degree of fever ; there will be more or

less cough, usually at first dry and painful, attended

with a feeling of soreness or rawness referred to the

upper sternal region. Dry, sonorous, rhonchal and

sibilant rdlea will be heard over both sides of the

chest, loudest over the upper part Usually there is

but little dyspncea, unless the attack be complicated

with some spasmodic asthma.

The patient should be kept in bed in a room the

temperature of which should at no part be lower than

65" F. nor higRer than 70" F. Tiit air of the t-oom

should be kept racist and uninitatinj} by causing the

steam of hot water, by means of a bronchitis kettle, to

be freely diffused through the apartment. The treat-

ment may often be advantageously commenced by

putting the patient in a hot bath in which a bag

of bran has been well wrung out Warm mucilagin-

ous or slightly alkaline drinks should be g\ven freely,

and varied according to the taste of tho patient

—

barley-water, linseed tea, thin gruel ; but many
patients prefer a mixture of hot milk and seltzer,

or Apollinaris, or soda water. These alkaline drinks

have a beneficial influence on the secretion from the

inflamed mticous membrane; theydiminish its tenacity,

and so promote expectoration, and in this way
relieve the cough. The addition of 2 to 4 teaspoon-

fuls of cognac, whisky, or rum to 3 to 6 ounces

of hot milk and Apollinaris or seltzer water makes

an excellent soothing expectorant drink.

But there is no remedy which relieves the dis-

tressing dryness of the mucous membrane in the early

sta^ of acute bronchial catarrh so completely as

tartarised antimony. Quite small doses of this

drug, combined with small doses of morphia, codcia,

or heroin, will be found most efficacious in relieving

these slight attacks of acute bronchial catarrh. We
prefer heroin greatly to apomorphia, and think it a safer

drug to handle. The opiate relieves the irritating

cough by lessening the sensitiveness of the bronchial

mucous membrane, and the antimony greatly increases

^il^

1
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the secretion from it, and ho relievcw the ilryueHS

and swelling which accompany the first stage of

bronchial catarrh. Or a draught containing 5 to

10 grains of Dover's powder, 1 dram Ox spiritus

tetheris nitrosi, 3 drams of liquor ammonii acetatis,

and 1^ ounces of camphor water, at bed-time, and

4 saline aperient the morning following, is an ex-

cellent remedy to^tart with in mild forms.

When there is much fever and the patient is

young, a few doses of aconite will be found useful

at the commencement of the treatment. When there

is not much fever, and the chief object is to relieve

the cough and the dryness and soreness of the

mucous membrane by promoting expectoration, this

mixture may be given to adults :

—

I^ Vini antimonialia

Liquoria morphina) acetatis

Liquorie ammonii acetatis ..

Aqnffi laurocerasi

S>Tupi
Aqute

... 5J««.

.. 5J8t!.

... Sji;

•• 5»J-
ad 5VJ.

Misce, i1at mistura.

liouro.

Two tablespuonfuls owry thrt-c or four

It should be given less frequently as the symptoms

are relieved. In the case of persons who do not bear

morphine well, codeine, may be used in its place in the

dose of ^th or |th of a grain.

It must Vie rpniembered that old persons, and

many persons with weak hearts, or with chronic

respiratory difficulty, or with renal disease, bear

opiates badly, and their use should be avoided in such

cases.

If there is much fever, the following is useful :

—

H? Tincturae nconiti

Vini antimonialis

Liquoris morphina^ aretatia

Liquoria ammonii acetatis .

,

Aqpre camphorao

ni XXIV.

r\ xl.

ad Jviij.

Misce, flat mislura. Two tableapoonfula every four or five

hours, or more frequently if the cough is very troublesome.
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If for young children the morphine should be

omitted, and ^ an ounce of syrup of tolu added. The

dose would be 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls, acoording to the

child's age.

Much relief is altio given by a hot poultice of

linseed and mustard, applied over the top of the chest

in front, and also behind between the scapule.

An aperient is often necestory and useful. One

or two grains of extract of aloes with 1 grain of

powdered ipecacuanha in a pill at bed-time, and the

following morning two teaspoonfuls of Carlsbad salts

in half a tumblerful of hot water, will be found

an effectual purge, and if the tongue is thickly

coated, and the urine high-coloured, Jrd of a grain

of calomel may be added to the pill.

With this treatment in those milder fonus, the

acute stage will rarely last more than a day or two,

and the white, scanty, frothy, sticky expectoration of

the first stage will be replaced by a more abundant,

niuco-purulent secretion. This change in the chai-acter

of the secretion is an indication that the attack is

passing off. It is now desirable to discontinue the

antimony and the morphine, or to give them only at

night for the relief of cough. It should be borne in

mind that remedies like opium, antimony, and aconite

are only given to relieve definite symptoms, and when

those are i-elievod these drags should be at

once discontinued.
An alkaline, mildly stimulating exi)ectorant is now

useful, such as the following :

—

I^ InfU8i Benega< Sjij-

Sodii bicarbonatis 3J.

Sodii chloridi ^ fta in-, xsiv.
Ammonii carbonatiB f ...

'

SjTupi tolutani 5"J-

Aqu» ad 5'J-

Misce, fiatmistura. Two tablespoonfnls every six hoHW.

A pill of a grain and a half of qnininp, with a quarter or

half a grain of powdered ijjecapaanha, may at the same time

be given twice or three times a day, and will promote

coavalcscooce.

ii

^
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A tablespoonful of brandy or whisky in a teacapful

of hot milk and water, two or three times a day, is an

excellent expectorant.

With this method of treatment patients may

usually be carried safely through the commoner and

slighter forms of acute bronchial catarrh.

Next as to the treatment most appropriate t > the

irraver forms of acate broBckiUsi to those cases

in which the catarrhal inflammation is diffused over a

great extent of the bronchial mucous membrane, and

affects not only the larger tubes, but those also of

medium size, and sometimes even the smaller ramifica-

tions.

Snch cases, when they occur, even in vigorous

adults, are very grave, and require most careful

management ; but when they occur, as they often do,

in young and delicate children or in old and feebb

persons, they are very serious indeed.

When the finer bronchial tubes become attacked,

and their calibre is diminished by the inflammatory

swelling ©r their lining membrane, and when many

of them become blocked up by the accumulation in

them of viscid secretion, it can readily be understood

how imminent must be the danger of death by apnoea.

The objects we should keep in view in the treat-

ment of such cases are these: «. To diminish the

inflammatory hypersemia and swelling of the bronchial

mucous membrane, h. To thin and liquefy the

catarrhal secretion when it is dry and scanty, c. To

lessen it when excessive, d. To promote its expulsion

from the air-passages, and so obviate their obstruction.

«. To allay excessive sensibility of the bronchial

mucous membrana /. To maintain and promote the

circulation in the lungs, and prevent pulmonary

engorgement and distension of the right side of the

heart, g. To reduce fever and maintain the general

strength.

The several details of treatment by which these

indications may be carried out will have to be

modified and adapted to individual casei.
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Much will necessarily depend on the age and

vigour of the patient, uh well as on the stage which

the disejise has reached when it fn-st conies under

treatment. Remedies most appropriate in the earliest

stage, and in a young and vigorous adult, might l»e

altogether unsuited to more advanced stages, to a

young child, or to an old and f«wble person.

We will fii-st consider the treatment of a severe

attivck of acute hi-onchitis in n youair un4 robUKl

n«iillt« seen at its onset. The air of the npnrtment

must be kept warm and moist, as already pointe<l

out.
. ,

If there is much oppression of breathing referred

to the upi)er part of the sternum, half-a-dozen leeches

applied over the manubrium sterni will be a judicious

measure, and with this may lie associated dry- cupping

over the back of the chest and in the interscapular

legions.

General bleeding is rarely necessary ; it may, how-

ever, l»e had recourse to in certain very acute cases,

when the dyspnoja is extreme, the surface livid, and

the danger of death from apnoja imminent. The

i-emoval of a few (6 or 8) ounces of blood will relieve

the engorgement of the right side of the heart, and,

at the same time, the pulmonary venous congestion.

But venesection is never desirable in children, nor in

old or debilitated persons.

In most ca.ses it will be advisable to apply large

linseed and mustard poultices over the front and back

of the chest ; and when the skin is too tender to allow

of further counter-irritation, the chest may be en-

veloped in warm cotton-wool.

Poultice^ probably act by dilating the vessels of

the surface, and so i-edusing blood-pressure in the

veins and the right side of the heart, whilst by their

heat they act as a cardiac stimulant.

We do not think any form of counter-irritation

acta better than the linseed and mustanl poultice

when well made and carefully applied. But it is

sometimes made badly, and applied carelessly, so that
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it is not very unusual to find a poultice aruu

patient's loins instead of his chest

!

We would call special attention to the imp

of applying thcHo moist poultices carefully,

and accurately. We occasionally see patien

state of great discomfort from the untidy ap;

of moist cloths and poultices to the chest, wh li 30<n

lose their warmth and l)ecome a source of >• tujp>r as

well as discomfort. It is lietter to apply ' v

dannels sprinkled with turpentine than i

made poultices. Indeed, we think the apptwaui^ '>*

the moist poultice is often overdone, u jontir *i«4

too long. After a tirao it is better i replao x

with a simple layer or two of warm otton-% j&<

sprinkled with a little turpentine or pine oil, especiji^

when the patient complains of discomfort from

moist application.

Of internal remedies we are quite of Stoki^i's

opinion that " there is no remedy that iiossesses sucfe

a decided power over acute bronchitis " as lartarlae*

antinony; but its success depends much on its

early administration, i.e. when the bronchial mucous

membrane is dry and tumid, before secretion has

become abundant, and when the skin is hot and dry

and the pulse hard and frequent. It should be given

in quite small repeated doses, combined with other

diephoretics, viz. 10 to 20 minims of the antimonial

wine for adults, and 5 to 10 minims for children. In

these small doses it often produces less nausea than

ordinary doses of ipecacuanha.

I^ Vini antimoniHlis ... 3|j'

SpirituB letheris nitrosi Sjy-

Liquorisainmonii acetatis ... i\j-

Tincturte camphorte compoiitee 3*j'

AquiB adS'dij. '

Misce, flat mistum. Two tablespoonfuU every three or lour

hours with a tableapoonful of hot water.

Warm weak alcoholic drinks are needed to keep

up the force of the circulation, while, at the same time,

they favour diaphoresis, reduce fever, and promote
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expectoration. Two or threo ounccH of hot milk, with

an equal quantity of seltzer or A|ioliinarirt water and a

dessert-spoonful of hrandy or whiKkj, should Ite given

every three or four liount.

The advantage of pix>curing profuse iliaithoreHia is

undoubted; whether it acts by derivation from the

bronchial mucous membrane, or in some other way, it

is certain that it is constantly attended with marked
relief to the catarrhal symptoms.

Fr(« evacuation of the bowels (the be<l-pan, of

courMe, ifiiust Ihj used) should bo rogi^arly obtained,

so as to favour the descent of the laphragm and
aflbrd as complete expansion of the lungh in breath-

ing as posrible ; while by unloading the portal

system of veins, any tendency to distension of the

right side of the heart is to that extent relieved.

For adults it is as well to give at bed-time occasion-

ally ^ a grain of blue pill with >. grain or two of

the watery extract of aloes, and a teaspoonful of

Carlsbad salis, dissolved in hot water, the following

morning. In the case of children ^ of a grain of

calomel or \ a grain of grey powder may be given

with 2 to 5 grains of compound scammony powder.

It is necessary to insist strongly on the importance

of using the greatest discretion in the Iminiatration

of opium in these cases of severe difTused acute bron-

chial catarrh. The more diffused the catarrh the

more cautious must we be in the administration of

opium. In old people and in young children opium
is scarcely ever admissible, and even in adults, where
there is much obstruction to the entrance of air into

the lungs from the abundance of secretion in the

air-passagea, opium is a very dangerous drug.

The effect of opium is to check cough and diminish

secretion ; the former it does partly by lessening the

sensitiveness of the bronchial membrane, and the

latter by modifying the capillary circulation in it.

But in cases of "suffocative" bronchitis, while we
might desire to diminish the secretion, we dare not

deaden the sensitiveness of the bronchial mucous

It-

llUkaMi
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membrane, , , anything to check the cough. So

long v> the '•-posHages are olMtnicted by catarrhal

exudation we depend upon tlie cough to clear and set

fi-ee the olmtructed nir paHHHgcs, and we only desire

to make it muru ctHuient to that end.

It is extremely im|iortant to bear this in mind

in connection with the uie of opiufx in bronchial

catarrh ; a doBe of opium given injudiciouidy may
prodiice a fatal Honnolenoy, and, by quieting the

cough, lead to fatal blocking up of the airpasH^teR.

(f you give opium at all in such caseH, give it only

in 'ery small dotes, and only when the patient is

watched by nonie thoroughly trustworthy person ; but

never give it at night to procure sleep, however trying

the (.-ough may be, or however urgent the patient or

the attendants may be for a sedative.

Remember that opium is rarely ever admissible in

the diflfiise bronchial catarrhs of old persons and

young children. "When it is very necessary to secure

a few hours' sleep, it is better to give from 5 to

15 grains of trional, with an equal quantity of bromide

of sodium, or 6 or 7 grains of veronal ; and then the

ptitient must not be allowed to sleep more than two
- three '1.., "^ at a time, unless the respirations

frf- ai?ii • -iular, for the secretions tend to
or

are

accnmu iN ii Wn' ' rvuchi during sleep, and hinder

the acce-.; of air to the n'r cells. It is often necessary

to give ihe ,;\ ip»-t v.; w\king from sleep some diffus-

lit' to expel the mucus which has

c V vBsages. A little brandy with
<,-. ter is best for this purpose.

A .d useful atmosphere for the

patient to inhale is produced by dropping twenty

or thirty drops of pinol on to the water in a bronchitis

kettle ; the vapour of the pinol is thus diffused through

the room together with the hot aqueous vapour given

off by the water in the kettle.

In the acute bronchial catarrhs of children, espe-

cially those accompanying infective di*" . «es, duch as

measles and pertussis, we have found «,he frequent

ible stir •:' u ' r'nud ;

occumuk <* in tho u!

hot milk arii se !--•';; '

An agfi • '•• A

3

lUl
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inhalation of a warm spray containing bicarbonate of

soda and glycerine of carbolic acid of the greatest

service in promoting expectoration.

We use the following proportions :

—

I^ Sodii bicarbonatis ...

Glycerini acidi carbolici

Aqua- destillatm

Miscc, to be used warm.
3J-

By means of a Seigle's steam-spray producer the

spray should be allowed to play freely before the

child's mouth and nose, so that he mtiat inhale it with

the inspired air.

As soon as the first stage is over, and the scanty

and tenacious glairy secretion has been replaced by an

abundant muco-purulent one, we must discontinue

the use of tartarised antimony, or replace it by small

doses of ipecacuanha ; and now is the appropriate

period for the administration of the stimulating

expectorants, such as squilln and senega, in combina-

tion with carbonate of ammonia.
Spirit of chloroform is also an excellent expectorant,

while it at the same time soothes and allays the cough.

A suitable formula is the following :

—

V/ Infusi senega' ...

Ammonii carbonutis

Tincturte scIUh)

Spiritus ohloroformi

Aqua)
Misce, fiat mistiira.

hours.

.. gr. XXXIj.

til Ixxx.

ad 3V11J.

Two tablespoonfuls every four or five

If the cough remains troublesome, it may be

advantageous to add to each dose of the above

mixture 5 minims of wine of ipecacuanha and 20

minims of compound tincture of camphor.

On the other hand, as convalescence advances, the

tincture of squills in the above mixture should be

replaced by 1-dram doses of tincture of cinchona.

In all such cases symptoms of debility and loss of

power must be immediately encountered by the

administration of alcoholic stimulants.

liLiiyaiM^
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In tlebilitated persons, and when we do not

encounter the case in its eailiest stage, a com-

bination of carliwnate of ammonia, ipecacuanha (in

small doses), and bark, as in the subjoined formula,

with warm stimulating drinks, and the inhalation of

warm alkaline sprays to thin the secretions—these

are the measures to be relied upon.

R Ammonii carbonatis gr- *!•

Vini ipecacuanhie 3"^'

Tincturw tinchonit' •^'\..

Aqutu chloroformi ad 5'uj-

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tableapoonfal§ every four hours.

In somewhat advanced cases, especially in the

rheumatic or gouty, when the expectoration is tena-

cious, scanty, and difficult of expulsion, potassium

iodide is a most valuable remedy : it may be combined

with sodium chloride, as in the following formula :—

9 Potassii iodidi

Sodii chloridi

Ammonii carbonatis

Sodii bicarbonatis ...

TinctorsB lenegie ...

Aqua; chloroformi...

... gr. xl.

... gr. Ixxx.

"• jaagr. xl.

... 5iv.

ad Sviij.

Misce, flat mistura. Two tablespoonfuU, with one of hot

water, three or four times a day.

In the case of young children who cannot expector-

ate, we must give occasional emetics. Ipecacuanha

is the best. Twenty grains of powder of ipecacuanha

mixed with a tablespoonful of syrup and water will

usually have the desired result The eflfect of the

emetic is not only to promote expectoration, but by

the mechanical compression of the lung it induces it

tends also to relieve congestion. The sticky mucus

which accumulates in the child's mouth after vomit-

ing should be carefully removed.

Some prefer the hydrochloride of apomorphia as

an emetic in these cases. One-twentieth of a grain

injected hypodermically can usually be relied upon

to produce vomiting in ten minutes. When a

li:
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chil: cannot be induced to swallow an emetic,

this is obviu isly a valuable alternative ; the objec-

tion to its use is that it sometimes produces great

depression.

Emetics arc also useful in cases other than those

of children when, owing to debility of the bronchial

muscles, the catarrhal secretions are retained in the

air-passages. This state "may be detected when,
immediately after the act of coughing, the rdles, in-

stead of subsiding for a time, persist with scarcely

any diminution. In such an emergency, should the

expectorants fail, an emetic is imperatively indicated
'*

(Nienieyt>r). Ipecacuanha or zinc sulphate lould lie

used.

In order to ward off the danger of pulmonary
collapse in young children, the child may be roused to

more active respiratory efforts by putting him into a
hot bath, and sprinkling cold water on the chest

while in it. Nor should he be allowed to fall into

a prolonged or deep sleep, but should be aroused

from time to time, and some strmulant given.

The i-nhalation of oxygen has been found of

remarkable value in some cases of capillary bron-

chitis in infants after all other means have failed.

It has rapidly relieved the dyspnoea and the cyanosis,

and led to ultimate recovery.

In cases in which there is a tendency to the

maintenance or recurrence of fever, quinine must be
given, or, if this is not well tolerated, arsenic. The
latter drug may be given in combination with nux
vomica, ammonia, and cinchona, as follows :

—

J^ Liquoris arsenicalig

Tincturae cinchonse compositH^
Tincturcp nucis vomica- . .

.

Ammonii carbonatis

Aquw chlorofonni ad
gr. xxij.

5viij.

Misce, fiat mistnra. Two tablespoonfuls three times a day.

Quinine may be given in combination with expec-

torants, as in the following prescription :

—

'imm^
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¥f TinctuTffi senegaB V\-
TinctuwB nucifl vouiica; 5*;.

Hpiritus chloroformi • "Syjh

Tincturie quininie ammoniaUe ... ad 3"J-

MiBce, fiat mistura. Two tea«poonlul8 in a wineglass of

water throe times • day.

In aged patients, and especially when acute

bronchitis is accompanied by old emphysema of the

lungs, together with dilatation of the right side of the

heart, there is often difficulty in promoting expec-

toration and in maintaining cardiac action. In

such cases we must give stimulants freely—a table-

spoonful of brandy or whisky, with a little hot milk

and seltzer or ApoUinaris water, every hour ; or in

some cases champagne may be given if the patient

prefers it.

A mixture (A ether, ammonia, and digitalis may

be of use to stimulate the failing cardiac power :—

i\? Tincturaj digitalis •• nilxxx.

Spiritua a-theris ••• S'^'-

Ammonii carbonatis S"":..'

AquiB ad5^^IJ.

Misce, fiat mistura. T ": 1 al.!'»poonfills every two or three

hours while necessary.

Or the action of the heart may be maintained by

hypodermic injections of strychnine, and the dyspnoea

relieved by oxygen inhalations. Strychnine acts

powerfully on the respiratory centre, and its ad-

ministration ia an invaluable expedient in the later

exhaustive stages of acute bronchitis.

Spasmodic dijspnvea, with dry riUes, may i-equire

the administration of the ethereal tincture of lobelia.

This may be given combined with ammonia and small

doses of morphine, remembering the caution we have

already given about the use of the latter drug.

I^ TinctursB lobeliae setheriae 5'-

Ammonii carbonatis ... _ ... •
• . 3^^-

Liquoris morphinoB hydrochloridi ... 5J.

Aquas ad jv].

Misce, flat mistura. One tiiblespoonful everj- hour or two

uutil relieved.
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The inhalation of a few drops of chloroform may
sometimes be necessary to^relieve spasmodic dyspnoea.
If the dyspnoea is caused or aggravated by intestinal

Jiatulence, and if this has arisen from an unwise dis-

inclination to keep the bowels relieved by aperients,

the desirability of which we have rei)eatedly insisted

upon, then we may administer a turpentine or rue
enema, or give the following pills and draught : 4
grains of the compound rhubarb pill with 4 grains
of the aloes and a«ifoetida pill, followed by a draught
containing 2 drams of sulphate of soda, 3 drams
of tincture of senna, and 1| ounces of caraway
water.

The diet during an attack of acute bronchitis of
any severity should be fluid in the main. Milk when
it is well borne and easily digested is excellent—it

should usually be given warm, or diluted with hot
water. Nourishing soups, gruels, and broths which
favour diaphoresis should also be given. Beaten-up
•'gg") the yolks of lightly boiled or poached eggs, and
custard pudding, are all useful. Light puddings,
tapioca, ground-rice, or arrowroot, are permissible, and
if the tongue is fairly clean a little pounded meat or
chicken may be added to the animal broths. An
occasional cup of weak tea is refreshing and stimulat-
ing. In the slighter cases fish and chicken may be
allowed. In convalescence we should prescribe a

diet cai-efuUy adapted to the digestive
' individual patients,

jases, the patient's position in bed should
so as to nteract the tendency to

passive oi Hypostatic congestions; he should, there-
fore, be raised almost to the sitting position, and he
should not be allowed to rest long on one side.

nouni

capacitie'

InF
be arra.
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ADDITIONAL FORMUL.*
Powden for aente broneUtli
with abundant ttrlngy ex-

pectoration dUBcnlt to expel

ft Acidi benzoic!, gr. xij.

Pulveris gummi acaciee,

gr. Ixxv.

M. et divide in pulv. vj. A
powder every two noure.

{Bambeigev.)

Powders to relieve the cough
of acute bronchitis

ft Morphinee hydrochloridi,

Fulvens ipecacuonhe, sr. iij.

Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. Ixxv.

Sacchari albi, ^. Ixxv.

M. et divide m pulv. xij.

One every six houra.
{Bamberger.')

Mixture for acute bronchitis
in children

ft Vini antimonialis, 3j.

Viui ipecacuauhce, .^ij.

Liquoris anunonii acetatis,

.^iv.

Syrupi tolutaui, iv.

Aquffi ad Jij.

M. f. miHt. A tea8{ioonful

every two hour., for a child two
years old. ( Whitla.)

Mixture for acute bronchitis

ft Ammonii chloridi, gr. xxx.
TincturiB opii, iHxij ad xxiv.

Syrupi senega-, ,^vj.

Decoctialtbce)H(l in 10 or 20)

ad Sviij.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon

-

fuls every two hours.
{Bamberger.')

Mixture for acute capiUary
bronchitis

ft Viui antimonialis, }iv.
_

SpirituB cUoroformi, ^iv.

Spiritiu ammonia; aroniatici,

Liquons ammonii acetatis,

sy-
, ...

Aquie ad Jvuj.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonfnl

every two hours. ( Whitla )

Mixture for acute bronchitis

ft Tincturaeveratri viridis, jjss.

Vini anttmonii, .^iv.

Tincturffi opii camphoratae,
5ij^

Liquoris anunonii acetatis,

.^ij.

M. f. mist. A teaspoonful in

a tablespoouful of water every
two, three, or four hours
(smaller doses for children).

{Prof. Davi», M.D., C/iirago.)

! Spray for inhalation to re-

I

lieve cough ftom excessive

I

hyperatt'hesia of bronchial

j

mucous membrane

' ft Extract! conii maculati (dis-

solved ill rectified spirit),

gr.iij.

Aqua- laurocerasi, tUxx.

Potassii carbonatis, gr. viij.

Aquw destillata-, 5j-

M. f. iiihal. To be used
warm. {Leuifi.

Belladonna spray for bron-

chitis and asthma

ft Extract! belladouna>, gr. j.

Aquee, Jss.

M. f. sol. To be used with a
Seigle's spray-producer every
few hours.

{Dr. Dariet, of Sherborne.)

CodUana (bark)

and naregamia (root)

have been introduced in

America as expectorants in
" dry catarrhs," and as pre-
ferable to taitarised antimonv.
The dose of the former is 10

grains of the powdered bark
every four or six hours, and of
the iatter 20 grains of the pow-
dered root. Little is really

known at present about these

drugs.

^.. ir^'.

.
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CHAPTER III

!t'm

TREATMENT OF CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS OF

THE RESPIRATORY ORGANS: CHRONIC

BRONCHIAL CATARRH
Cbbonio Bbohchial CATAX&n.—EtioloaI/—Yaxieiiea: "Chronic

Winter Cough"—"Dry" Catarrh— PituitouB Catarrh or

BronchorrhcEa—Bronchiectasis—Bronchitis Putrida—Physical
Signs— Indications for Treatment—Treatment of Onfinary

Winter Cough—of Dry Catarrh—Alkaline Drinks and Sprays

—Hot Aqueous Vapour for Inhalation—Mineral Waters-
Ems—ApoUinaris — Bourboule— Selters-Formulic— Saline

Aperients—Potassium and Sodium Iodide. Bbohchobbhoca
—Balsams and Gum Fesins—Copaiba—Turpentine in Mix-
tures and Inhalations -Inhalation Respirator—DerivativcH

from Turpentine — Terpine— Terpinol— Tewbcne— Tar

—

Creasote—Menthol—Balsams of Peru, Tolu, Benzoin, Storax

—Ammouiacura — Squills. Beonchitis Putbida. — Anti-

septic Inhalations— Santal Oil— Myrtol— Cod-liver Oil.

Bbokchibotabis.—Intratracheal Injections—Creasote Vapour
Baths—Astringent Sprays for Profuse Secretion—Acetate of

Lead, Alum, Tannin, Perchloritle of Iron, etc.—Senega-
Value of an Occasional Emetic—Manual Compression—
Couhter-irritation—PneumaticTreatment —Climate—Miner)il

Waters—Treatment of Associateil Constitutional Tendencies.

Additional Formula-.

Thkre is, perhaps, no disease which is met with

more frequently in Great Britain than chronic
bronchial catarrh. The insular, humid, change-

able climate is especially favourable to the maintenance

of catarrhal conditions of the air-passages when once

they are eBtablished.

The chronic form of bronchial catarrh is often the

result of repeated acute attacks, or it is due to con-

tinued exposure to unfavourable meteorological con-

ditions. It is often secondary to other diseases—to

typhoid fever, to heart disease, to phthisis. It is

"ometimes caused by occiipations which entail ex-

poEure to irritating dusts or ga.ses. It is frequently

associated with pulmonary emphysema, in the pr«»-

duction of which it plays a predominant part. It is

.576
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often encountered in connection with the gouty

diathesis as well as in association with rheuma-

tism, and syphilis. But whatever may be the

predisposing causes, the two exciting causes, apart

from mechanical or chemical irritants, are almost

invariably an inherited or acquired hypersensitiveness

of the bronchial mucous membrane, and exposure to

atmospheric vicissitudes.

It is met with at all ages, and is most troublesome

to deal with and most dangerous at the two extremes

of infancy and old age. It is sometimes comparatively

slight, recurring regularly in severe weather in the

form of what we call a chronic winter cough.

There is also the "dry" form, the catarrhe sec of

French authors, characterised by violent irritative

cough, and scanty, tenacious expectoration difficult

of expulsion. This is regarded by some as a "gouty"

form. There is also the form, attended by abundant
muco-purulent secretion, the " calarrfte pituitetix " of

the French ; the " bronchorrhoea " of other writers.

Occasionally chronic bronchial catarrh is accom-

panied by structural changes in the walls of the

bronchi, leading to dilatation of these tubes, and to the

formation of the so-called bronchlectatlc cavities.

The stagnation and decomposition of bronchial

secretion in these cavities may impart an offensive

odour to the breath and to the sputa, and this may
also arise from putrid ulceration of the bronchial

mucous membrane, giving rise to what is termed

bronchitis putrida, or foetid bronchitis.

It is scarcely necessary to enumerate the familiar

symptoms and physical signs of this very common
malady : the cough more or less severe, the expectora-

tion more or less abundant, the dyspnoea more or less

grave, according to the extent of the diffiision

of the disease or the presence of complications

:

the combination of good, often exaggerated, per-

cussion resonance with diffused harsh respiration,

and various sonorous rules, rhonchal and sibilant,

crepitating and humid, or musical and dry, while

i
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gurgling rdhs are heard over the bronchial lUlatationH.

In some cases there is notable emaciation.

The Indirations for treatment will vary with

the nature of the case.

It is, in the first instance, important to remove all

source of injuiy or irritation to the bronchial mucous

membrane, in which the disease may hava originated,

or which may favour its continuance.

If it is dej)endent on occupation, change it ; if on

climate, let your patient seek a better one. Is it

dependent upon the existence of some other disease or

constitutional state, as heart disease, syphilis, scrofula,

gout, etc., then our remedies must be selected with due

regard to the original disease or diathesis.

There are other indications for treatment which

may be deduced from the symptoms of the disease

itself. These are

:

. r .

a. To modify the morbid secreting action of the

bronchial mucous membrane.

h. To promote the expulsion of the morbid secre-

tions which tend to accumulate in the air-tubes.

c. To calm irritative cough.

d. To give tone to the enfeebled bronchial walls.

f. In foetid bronchitis, to suppress the putrid

decomposition of the bronchial secretions,

little is needed in the way of medical treatment

for those slight forms of bronchial catarrh which are

almost habitual with some persons during the winter.

General hygienic measures should be prescribed, such

as sufficiently warm clothing, residence in dry and

protected localities, and in well-warmed and well-

ventilated apartments ; avoidance of all exposure to

draughts or chills of any kind. A respirator may

sometimes be worn with advantage during cold, damp

weather. The food should be light and nutritious,

and the bowels kept open by gentle saline aperients.

The most troublesome symptom in these cases is

usually a more or less harassing cough on rising in the

morning, with some expectoration which may at times

be difficult to expel The best remedy for this is 4 or

.^tl^.
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5 oz. of an alkaline water, 8uch as Enia or Apollinaris,

with a little hot milk, early in the morning.

In cases of ** dry catarrh*' we meet with severe

paroxysms of cough, attondeil by a very scanty

secretion, which is tenacious and sticky, and difficult

of expulsion, and when it is expelled is in the form
of small pearly masses. The seat of this form of

catarrh is in the smaller bronchi, and it is often

associated with the gouty constitution. These cases

are greatly benefited by the free administration of

warm alkaline drinks aud the inhalation of hot saline

alkaline sprays, or the steam of hot water. The
mineral waters of Ems, Apollinaris, Bourboule, and
Setters are excellent for this purpose. Four to 6

ounces of Ems or Apollinaris, with 2 ounces of

hot milk or whey, should be taken four or five times

a day, and the hot spray of these waters inhaled

twice a day or oftener.

If these mineral waters are not available, a very

good substitute is a mixture containing bicarbonate

of soda and chloride of sodium, and with this mixture
we inay often advantageously combine some pills

containing tartarised antimony (or ipecacuanha) and
morphine, the latter for the purpose of allaying the

hypersesthetic condition of the bron' ""' surface, the

former to increase the fluidityof the bronchial se'iretion.

The following prescription is useful :

—

^T Sodii bicarbonatis

Sodii chloridi

Ammonii carbonatis

8piritu8 chloroformi
AquHJ

3J-
588.

588. ad5j.

ad jvj.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls, with two of hot
water, every four to six hours.

ly Antimonii tartarati gr- i
(vel pulveris ipccacnanhsB, gr. j.)

*Morphinae acetatis (vel codeinw, gr. bs.) gr. ^
Extracti hyoscyami ... . . ... gr. ij.

Misce, fiat pilula. To be taken at bed-time.

* Uel'er to what is said at page /iOU, ante, as to the use of opium
iu then cased. The morphine should uot be prescribed for the aged.

:! il
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Codeia should be preferred for gouty penionH.

In the gouty this treatment should be combined

with a saline aperient every morning, such as one

or two teaspoonfuls of Carlsl)ad salts in a glass of

hot water.

Potassium, sodium, and ammonium iodides are

valuable remedies in gouty forms of chronic bronchitis

;

3 to 5 grains of either niay be added to each dose

of the preceding mixture.

Potassium and sodium iodide also prove of much
benefit when there is a tendency to asthma, and the

bronchial secretion is tenacious and ditBcult of

expulsion; large doses, from 5 up to 15 gmins, of

f)ota8sium iodide may be required to relieve these

attacks of dyspnoea in this form of chronic bronchial

catarrh.

In cases of chronic bronchial catarrh with profuse

secretion, or bronvhorrli«ea, the object of our

treatment should be to modify the morbid secreting

action of the bronchial mucous membrane. Several

drugs are believed to possess this jjower in some

degree ; notably, certain " balsams " and " gum resins."

Copaiba, turpentine, tar, creasote, the balsams of

Peru and of tolu, ammoniacum, are members of this

group of remedies.

Some of these drugs contain substances which

\TQ eliminated by the bronchial mucous membrane,

and may thus exercise a local influence over the

existing morbid conditions.

Copaiba is often given combined with tur in

capsule ji according to the following formula :

—

Vf Copaibfo jij.

Mucilaginis acaciw ... ... ... 5vj.

Spiritus chlorofonni 588.

Aquao camphora; ad Jvj.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfills t>u:ee times a day.

Turpentine is more agreeable and as efficacious.

It may be prescribed in 'capsules. Or it may be

given as an emulsion, thus :
—

mtmk
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1^ Olei terubiutkinti! ... .^.

Mitcilaitinia ttcaciii' 51J.
MiHturic a(nyK>iHli<' u*l S^j-

Mi8co, flat miaturii. ( >no or twu tuLleHpounfuU fur a doae.

Turpentine is also well and reudily administered
hy inhalation. A teaspimnful of the oil of turpentine
may be vaporised from the surface of hot water, and
directly inhaled with the >apour of water from any

Fig. 14.—Dr. Yeo'H Kenpirator.

suitable vessel, or twenty or thirty drops of spirits of

turpentine may be added from time to time to the water

in a bronchitis kettle, when its vapoui' will be quickly

diffused through the room ; or the patient may wear
a light perforated zinc inhalation respirator,*

the sponge of which is charged from time to time

with spirits of turpentine (Fig. 14).

* This little inhalation respirator was devised by Ihe author,
and is made by Messrs. Squire, 413, Oxford Street, London.
Messrs. Wyeth, of Fbiladelphia, also make it iu a slightly

modified form. Being made of perforatfd zinc it allows of the
free aceem of air !
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PiofcHHor S. SoHh-CJoIu'Ii wiy8 this in "oii« of tho

nio8t useful, os it w oue of the simplost, dcvicos for

the inspiration of medicinal vapourM."

VariouH derivatii'e.a from turpentine have l)e<'n

used in the treatment of chronic Ijronchial catarrh.

Terpinol and tttrpini hydrate are very popular.

Terpinol is an oily Hubstance with a jasmine-like

odour; it is said when taken internally to be

wholly eliminated by the respiratory passages. It

is lH;.st Riven in capsules, n to 10 daily, each c«)n-

taining a minim and a hulf ; also in [»ills according

to a fommla to be found at the end of this chapter.

Terpine hydrate is a white crystalline Ixxly,

and it seems to act on the respiratory mucous mem-

brane in the same way as turpentine, but it has the

advantage of not disturbing the digestive organs.

I^epine has used it with great success in cases of

bronchorrhfea. It is only slightly soluble in alcohol,

so it is best to give it mixed with alcohol and

glycerine :

H? Terpine hydrate gr. Isiv. ndlxxx.

Alcohol 3^''

(jlycerini ud 5»j-

Mi8ce, fiat miatura. A tcasixHjnfiil in some aromatic water

three or twa times a day.

Pills containing terpine hydrate (gr. 2^ or gr. 5)

and heroin (gr. ^\) are very useful in catarrhs of the

larger bronchi, but in aged people heroin, except for

quite occasional use, should be avoided.

Terebene has also been given for the chronic form

of winter cough. It may be given in capsules, or

dropped on sugar, in doses of 5 to 20 minims ; or

it can be made into an emulsion with mucilage of

tragacanth, or inhaled as a spray, or from the sponge

of the little respirator just described.

Tar is another remedy for bronchial catarrh ; it

is frequently given in the form of capsules, or as tar-

water, or in pills or a syrup, and as an inhalation. It

* Hani's "System of Pructical Therapeutics," vol i-, p. 829.

mi
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irt of value in the tre»vtii»cnt of chronic hronvhial

catarrh. It in an exiHJctorant, as well ati a tonic to

the bronchial mucous membrane, an»l it haH lieen

Huggested that it exerts its beneficial tonic ettect on

the respiratory mucous membrane in the act of

its elimination, stimulating the epithelial elements

and their cilia.

Tar-water can be made by stirring one part of tar

with ten of water for fifteen minutes, and decanting.

A wineglassful may be taken several times a day.

Tar can also lie made into pills either with

liquorice-powder or powdered gum acacia. E^ual

jwrts of tar and liquorice-powder may be mixed

together and made into 5-grain pills, two or three

of V. lich should be taken three times a day.

Or the syrup of tar of the United States Phar-

macopceia can be used. A stronger form cun

be obtained by washing the tar with an alkaliiu-

water, or using thuctura qidllaw. mpoiiarue in its

preparation.

Tar may Imj inhaled in the form of spray by pulver-

ising tar-water in a Seigle's spray-producer ; it may
also Ije used as a fumigation ; for this purpose good

ship's tar should be employed, to which 10 per cent,

of carbonate of soda should be added to neutralise the

pyroligneous acid contained in it, which might be

irritating to the respiratory passages. At first it is

best to dilute the mixture with water, so as to get at

the same time the emollient action of aqueous vapour

on the part afiected ; subsequently the amount of

water may be reduced, and at last the pure tar

mixture with soda may be employed ; this is simply

pouretl on to a flat dish, and heated over a spirit-lamp.

The tar vapours are evolved in the vicinity of the

jMitient for a quarter of an hour or more at a time,

once or twice a day, but it is desirable that the patient

should remain all day in the room the air of which has

been impregnated with tar vapour.

Much that has been said with regard to tar applies

also to creasote. It can be given in the form of
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capsulf's, and then a few tablespoonfuls of warm milk

or soup should l)e taken beforehand to avoid gastric

irritation, or 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls of the creasote

mixture of the British Pharmacopoeia can be given

three times a day. It can also be given in the form

of pills, each containing a minim, mixed with soap

and crumb of bread.

Or it may be mixed with glycerine and any agree-

able tincture, with a view of covering its taste, such as

the following :

—

I^ Creasoti m'vj.
Tinctunu chloroformi compositto \ -- ..

(ilyt'prini • ... J
*''

Misce, fiat mistura. A teaspoonful in water or milk three

or four times a day.

We have also given it mixed with cod-liver oil

—

2 minims of creasote with 2 drams of cod-liver oil,

three times a day—in cases of bronchitis putrida,

with remarkably good results. A mouthful or two

of milk should be taken before and after the dose.

But creasote is especially useful for inhalation,

and it can be very readily inhaled by means of

the perforated zinc respirator already referred to

(Fig. U, p. 581).

If there is much bronchial irritation as well as

profuse secretion, the sponge of this inhaler can be

charged with equal parts of creasote and ether, or

creasote and chloroform ; or if a less decided sedative

is required, an excellent mixture for the purpose

consists of equal parts of creasote and spirits of

chloroform.

If it is desirable to combine the emollient effect

of the vapour of water with that of creasote, the

latter may be vaporised by dropping it on the

surface of very hot water, and their vapours inhaled

together.

The employment of turpentine, tar, and creasote

is especially indicated in cases of profuse bronchial

secretion (bronchorrhoea), particularly when the sputa
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are oft'ensive owing to the existence of putrefactive

processes in the air-passages, or the presence of

bronchiectatic cavities.

The inhalation of menthol is useful in the same

class of cases ; it is found to allay cough as well as to

promote expectoration.

The balsams of Peru and toln, benzoin
and slorax, are also given in chronic bronchial

catarrh to modify the morbid secreting action of

the respiratory mucous membrane. The well-known

tincture in the B.P. contains three of these—benzoin,

sto'rax, and tolu—and is often found of great service

in lessening the amount of secretion and diminishing

the cough. It- is necessary that this tincture should

be rubbed up carefully with thick syrup or mucilage,

so as to make an emulsion with the gum-resins it

contains, or it will not mix with water, as

—

I^ Tincturac benzoin! compositic

Tincturm tolutana-

Oxymellis scilla}

Mucilaginis acacia* ...

Vini ipecacuanhas

Aquae..

3»J-

3iv-

3B8.

ad jvj.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls three times a day.

This tincture may also be inhaled from hot water.

Another gum-resin of value in the treatment of

the chronic bronchial catarrh of old people is am-
monlacum. It is of much value as an expectorant

in certain cases. It is given rubbed up witli water, as

in the mistura ammoniaci of the British Pharma-

copoeia, or combined with squills, as in the following

formula :

—

ly Tincturw camphoraB compoBitac
I aavii

Oxj-mellis icillffi I "^
•"'

Mistura; ammoniaci ... ad 3^]'.

Misce, flat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls for a dose.

It is also one of the constituents of the pilula

scillse composita and the pilula i|)ecacuanh8e cum scilla

of the British Pharmaco^xuia.

1^

H|
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Squill itself is a ust^fiil exiKJctorant in many
cases of bronchitis, especially in those cases which

arc intermediate between the acute and chronic forms.

It is often combined with small doses of ipecacuanha

and opium, as in the pilula ipecarumihce cum acilld of

the B.P., of v;iich 5 to 10 grains maybe given at

bed-time with much advantage in many cases of chronic

bronchial catarrh.

Some have found a Turkish Imth (taken at home)

most useful in cutting short intercurrent acute or sub-

acute attacks. ' 'Wn as free perspiration is induced

the tightness or liest is relieved. After the bath

the patient sh v vire to a well-warmed bed, and

some terebene bLould he inhaled from the oro-nasal

respirator described on p. 581.*

The following formula f is a good one in those

cases intermediate between the acute and chronic

forms to which I have just referred :

—

::;!

5»J-

aa 5iij.

H? Tinctiirse scilliu

Tinctura) camphoriv compositii' . .

.

Spirilus a'thei-is nitrosi

Liquoria ammonii acctatia ^jss.

Aquiu camphortB ad J vj

.

Misec, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls every five or six

hours.

In those cases in which the expectoration tends to

become foetid, cases of so-called putrid bronchitis,

and of bronciiiectasis, our treatment should be

directed to preventing or arresting the decomposition of

the bronchial secretion. Inhalationsof antiseptic agents

which act also as expectorants are specially indicated,

such as tui-pentine, tar, creasote, carbolic acid, etc.,

after the manner already described. In such cases

the inhalation of a spray of a 2 to 4 per cent, solution

of carbolic acid is exceedingly useful. Inhalation of

chlorine and iodine has also been recommended.

^a Costa has found mntal oil of great value in

these cases. He gives 5 drops three to five times

* Set " Diseases of the Lunjjs," by Fowler and Qodlcy, p. 109.

t Brompton Hospital Phanuacopteia.

^M^itm
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a day. Myrtol has also l)een highly extolled in the

treatment of putrid bronchitis. It is a volatile oil

obtained from the leaves of the common myrtle ; when

taken internally it is eliminated chiefly by the lungs,

and acts as an antiseptic and deodorant. It is given

in capsules each containing 2 minims (two of these

are prescribed e /ery two hours), and its administra-

tion is attended by a diminution of the expectoration

and a disappearance of the ofiensive odour. Tincture

of eucalyptus, tuqientine, creasote, or tar may also be

given internally. In these cases it is also advisable

to combine tonic remedies with exjjectorants, so as to

maintain the general strength ; we should also see

that the patient has a nutritious diet. The patient's

apartment should be well ventilated, and the air dis-

infected ; for this latter purpose nothing is more

agreeable than oil of eucalyptus or pinol. A mixture

of one part of eucalyptus oil or pinol to six parts of

rectified spirit may be diffused through the air by

means of a hand-spray, or by dipping cloths in it and

suspending them in the room. An atmosphere so

charged with eucalyptus vapour has a decidedly sooth-

ing and soporific effect, a real advantage in many
cases.

The following is an excellent tonic and ex-

pectorant for such cases :

—

^ Ammonii carbonatis

Tincturw nu.;i8 vomica)

Tincturte cinchona; compositiB

Spiritus chloroformi

InfU8i senega)

.. gr. xl.

• 5J-
31V.

ad Jvuj.

Misce, flat miBtura. Two tablespoonfuls three times a day.

Or, when a more decidedly bracing tonic is re-

quired, we may give this :

^ Tinctura) ferri perchloridi 51j.

Liquoris strychninR) v\x\.

Spiritus chloroformi 31j •

Aquae ad Jviij.

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls three times a day.

'%

.
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We liave already referred to the good results to be

derived from the administration in tliese cases of cod-

liver oil with creosote. Cod-liver oil is of very great

value in the emaciating forms of clironic bronchitis

with profuse secretion.

In broiichiertasi^ and other cases with foetid

sputum, intratracheal injections of menthol (10

l>arts), guaiacol (2 parts), and olive oil (88 parts)

have been advised. A dram of this mixture is in-

jected twice a day into the trachea, care being taken

that the nozzle of the syringe has passed beyond the

vocal cords. Good results have been reported from

this mode of treatment by many physicians.

Creaaote vapour baths have been found most
effectual means for preventing the decomposition

of the bronchial secretion in these cases. These
vapour baths are given in a small room suitably

arranged for the purpose. The creasote is ^^aporised

from a metal saucer on a tripod by means of a spirit

lamp. The patient's clothes are piotected by wearing a

sort of smock-frock, his nostrils are plugged with

cotton-wool, and his eyes also protected by goggles or

a mask. The room is filled with dense clouds of

vapour. The immediate effect is to cause the patient

to cough violently and to expectorate profusely. At
first the bath is given on alternate days for fifteen

to twenty minutes ; then, if well borne, daily, and the

duration gradually increased to an hour or an hour
and a half. A remarkable increase of app ~ is said

to follow the use of these baths. (^Arnold Cliaplin.)

In cases of bronchorrhoea the indications for

treatment, as we have already seen, are

—

1. To endeav</ur to prevent the formation of the

muco-purulent si cretion, and
2. To promote its expulsion.

Now, besides the remedies directed to t 5e ends

already referred to, there are others to which we
may have recourse. Some authors advise the direct

application of astringent remedies to the mucous mem-
brane of the air-passages in the form of sprays ; fluids
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pulverised by means of a Seigle's spray-producer,

contAining in solution such astringent substances as

acetate of lead (5 grains to the ounce), tannin (5 to

10 grains to the ounce), alum (5 to 10 grains to the

ounce), perchloride of iron, rhatany, etc.

These remedies have been found useful in the

after-treatment of cases of bronchorrhcea and putrid

bronchitis. After the fcetor of the sputa, and the

decomposing processes in the bronchial tubes upon

which it depends, have been a-'-ested by antiseptic

inhalations, these astringent b|,tays are said to be

useful to remove the swelling, serous infiltration,

hyperffimiaj and engorgement of the bronchial mucous
membrane, but it may be doubted if they pass

beyond the trachea and large bronchi.

We have already given instances of the value

of tienega as a stimulating expectorant in cases of

chronic catarrh of the air-passages, and the following

will be found a useful mixture in cases of chronic

bronchial catarrh with profuse stringy, adhesive

secretion, such as is often met with in aged people :

—

"
J
aA gr. xl.

... 51V.

niclz.

ad 5viij.

R Ammonii carbonatis

Kodii bicarbonatia

Tincturo) camphoraa i-omposit(c

Spiritus chloroformi

Infusi senegsB

Misce, fiat mistura. Two tablespoonfuls every five or six

hours, with two tablespoonfuls of hot water ; the hot water

materially increases its expectorant power.

The addition of 5 to 10 grains of sodium chloride to

each dose of this mixture often promotes its expector-

ant effect.

It will be noted that this mixture contains a small

quantity of opium (in the compound tincture of

camphor), but it is a very small quantity, only ^th

of a grain in a dose, for it is necessary to be very

cautious in the use of opiates in such cases. As
we have already said, they are ofteu extremely

badly borne by old people, for, by diminishing

w

i
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the sensibility of the bronchial mucous membrane,
the efforts of coughing are diminished, and the

patient may fall asleep, never to wake again ; for

in this sleep the mucus accumulates in the air-passages,

the access of air to the air-cells is more and more
interfered with, carbonic acid accumulates in the

blood, and the patient dies poisoned by it. It is

essential always to bear this in mind in treating the

coughs of aged persons.

It ,is well also to remember the value of an
occasional emetic in those cases of chronic bronchial

catarrh with profuse suffocative secretion. The
mechanical compression which the lungs undergo in

the act of vomiting not only tends to the expulsion

of the mucus accumulated and retained in the air-

passages, but it also relieves pulmonary engorge-

ment by simultaneous compression of the blood-

vessels.

Gerhai-dt has strongly recommended the applica-

tion of manual compression to the chest and
abdomen in cases where it is difficult by ordinary

means to procure free expectoration and unloading

of the air-passages of the morbid seci-etions accumu-
lated in them. He maintains that manual pressure

on the external surface of the thorax and abdomen,
applied during expiration, leads to the following good
results :

—

1. Elevation of the diaphragm and u. consequent

reduction of the pulmonary dilatation.

2. Increase of vital capacity.

3. Diminution of the frequency of respiration.

4. Promotion of expectoration.

Cases in which the air-passages are occluded by
viscid secretions, which the feeble muscular power of

the patient is unequal to expel, are specially suitable

for this mechanical treatment. The expiratoiy effort

is directly strengthened by the associated manual
pressure from without, and ex{>pctomtion is also,

indirectly, promoted by the more vigorous muscular

J^^^
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activity resulting from increased supply of oxygen.

Gerhardt mentions the case of a patient with large

bronchiectatic cavities in the lower lobe of the left

lung, in which by inhalations of turpentine he soon

succeeded in removing the odour of the sputa, but the

expectoration was small, and physical examination

showed that the cavities remained for several days

together constantly filled. He then endeavoured to

promote and increase the expiratory eflfort mechanic-

ally by placing the patient on his right side, and

daily employing manual pressure, by which means

he succeeded in preventing the retention of the

sputa.

Stokes estimated highly the eflfect of counter-

Irritation and revulsive treatment in chronic

bronchial catarrh, and our own experience con-

firms his view. Stokes used to order a large portion

of the chest to be sponged daily with a liniment com-

posed of spirit of turpentine and acetic acid, so as to

keep up an erythematous state of the skin. He
thought that, besides the counter-irritation thus pro-

duced, some of the ingredients were absorbed by the

surface.

No doubt the vapour of the more volatile con-

stituent (turpentine) may be inhaled, and thus act

locally on the bronchial mucous membrane. Patients

themselves learn the value of these embrocations, and

ask that they may be renewed. The linimentum

terebinthinse of the B.P. is a useful form, to which

may be added, in the cases of scrofulous children, a

dram or two of tincture of ic. ae to the ounce. The

linimentum terebinthinsB aceticum (B.P.) is also very

valuable; it contains oil of turpentine, acetic acid,

and camphor.

The linimentum crotonis is likewise useful, as a

revulsive, in some obstinate cases of chronic

bronchial catarrh; the disadvantage attending its

use is that it brings out an unsightly eruption of the

skin, which may be avoided by diluting wifb twice

its bulk of linimentum saponis. :l

m

J}
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The following is the formula for Stokes's embro-

cation :

—

I^ Spiritus terebinthinte Jiij.

Acidi acetici Jss.

Vitelli ovi Jj.
Oloi limoais ... 5J.
Aquit> rooa; ... ... ... ... jvj.

Miace, fint liuimentani.

We must now consider, briefly, the value of

alterations of atmospheric pressure in the

treatment of chronic bronchial catarrh. This " pneu-

matic " method of treating chronic catarrh of the air-

passages is more common in other European countries

than in England, and most of the large cities and
many health resorts on the Continent possess " pneu-

matic institutions for the treatment of pulmonary
affections by alterations of atmospheric pressure.

Various portable apparatus for this purpose,*

notably one devised by WaUlenberg and another by

Schnitzler, are also in use in Germany and Russia.

The " Pneumatic Chamber," * in which the patient

remains for some time, is chiefly employed for

inspiration of compi'essed air ; but by means of

suitable arrangements he can Ije made to inspire

compressed air and expire into rarefied air. So, also,

by means of the portable apparatus mentioned, he

can either inspire compressed or rarefied air, or inspire

the former and expire into the latter.

The compressed air can also be made, by a slight

addition to the apparatus, to flow through solutions

of tar, creasote, eucalyptol, pinol, etc., and so become
impi'egnated with vapours having a specific action on
the bronchial mucous membrane.

It has been found that chronic bronchial catarrhs,

even when obstinate and of long standing, are favour-

ably influenced by pneumatic treatment. The pressure

which compressed air exerts upon the swollen and
hypersemic respiratory mucous membrane lessens the

* These are fully described in the author's translation of Oertel's
" Bespiratorjr Therapeutice."

^dm
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calibre of its vessels and reduces the afflux of blood,

while it promotes the efflux of blo' d and the fluids of

the tissues, and in this way diminishes the swelling.

This diminution of the flow of blood to the

mucous membrane and promotion of the efflux of

fluids from it lessens the amount of secretion and

widens the lumen of the tubes, giving freer jwissage

to the in-flowing air, and thus increases the amount

of air that can enter and leave the air-cells, and

greatly aids pulmonary ventilation.

If there is but little secretion in the bronchi, and

expectoration is difficult, while the tubes remain

permeable to compressed air, then this air of higher

tension rushes into the partially collapsed air-cells

beyond the tubes, and thus imparts increased

expulsive power, and facilitates expectoration.

Expectoration is also promoted by expiration into

rarefied air, as by a simple physical process it removes

hindrances to the outflow of air from the air-passages.

It is not needful here to enter more fully into the

theory of pneumatic treatment, but those who have

had the largest opportunities of watching its results

maintain that its beneticial efiect in the majority of

cases of chronic bronchial catarrh is permanent, that the

catarrh is often entirely cured, and, even in incurable

cases, dependent on some more deeply seated pulmo-

nary lesion or cardiac affection, it is greatly alleviated.

At Reichenhall, near Salzburg, a very complete

establishment exists for the treatment of respiratory

affections in the Pneumatic Chamber.

The influence of climate in the alleviation, as

well as in the causation, of chronic bronchial catairh

is universally known.

'

Those who suffer habitually from bronchial catarrh

in the winter should, if possible, pass that part of the

year in a climate where they may be exposed as little

as possible to sudden changes of temperature, to

chilling fog and mist, and to cold winds, and whei-e

they can get, without danger, a certain amount of

exercise in the open air with plenty of sunshine.

2 H

,
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The choice of any particular place is often deter-

mined by conhiderations of convenience, expense, or

society. In England the best wintering - places

for most cases of chionic bronchial catarrh are

Torquay, Falmouth, Tenby, Penzance, Bournemouth,

the Undercliff in the Isle of Wight, and St. Leonards.

But a drier and warmer winter climate than can

be obtained in England is advisable in many cases,

and for these we can choose from the various resorts

on the Western Riviera, one of the best of wh'ich is

Mentone ; or, if we consider ihe climate of the

Riviera too exciting, we may select Algiers or

Tangier, Oratava, or I^as Palmas ; or, if we wish a

very dry climate, there is the desert climate in

Egypt.*
Madeira, Huelva, Malaga, Ajaccio, Palermo,

Corfu, and many other places offer also suitable

winter quarters for the catarrhal subject. Perhaps

the best for the majority of patients is Madeira,

which is now accessible by the fast Cape steamers in

three or four days,

Some German physicians prefer the more bracing

but dry and sunny climate of Meran and Arco for

their catarrhal patients in winter. At Meran
treatment in the Pneumatic Chamber can be

obtained, and in the appropriate seasons the grape

or milk or whey cures can b*i had.

A course of mineral waters is often prescribed

with advantage for sufferers from chronic catarrhal

affections of the air-passages.

In France it is very common for such patients to

be sent during the summer months to a sulphur f spa

in the Pyrenees.

* It is not always judiciouB to advise those advanced in years
to go so far as Egypt. The changes of tomi)erature are often

very great and the cold is keenly felt there, and the fatigue of

the journey proves exhausting to many.

t Sulphur in .5- to 10-grain doses three times a day was recom-
mended by Graves in the treatment of severe chronic bronchitis

with abundant expectoration. He maint^ned that it lessened the
amount of secretion and facilitated its expulsion.
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The French physicians ure fond of dividing their

CAiarrhal cases into three classes—the scrofulous,

the arthritic (or rheumatic and gouty), and the

dartrous. By the " dartrous " they mean constitutions

prone to cutaneous eruptions. This classification

has always appeared to us 8ome"'hat artificial, but

they found upon it indications for the application of

their different mineral springs to individual cases.

The arthritic or gouty cases are sent to Eaux
BonneH, Cauterets, or St. Sauveur in the Pyrenees, or

to St. Ilonore in the Department of Nifevre ; if the

catarrh is irritative and congestive, to Mont Dore,

La Bourboule, or Plombiires. The scrofulous are

sent to Bareges in the Pyrenees, to Aix in Savoy, or

the adjacent Challes, or to Uriage. The " dartrous
"

or " herpetic " are sent to La Bourboule or Royat.

The German physicians, on the other hand, con-

sider those mineral springs which contain chloiide of

sodium in small quantity, or, still better, chloride of

sodium combined witli carbonate of soda, and contain-

ing some free carbonic acid, as specially suitable to

the treatment of chronic catarrh of the air-passages.

Ems is pre-eminently the spa for this purpose, as

it contains both chloride of sodium and carbonate

of soda in small quantity. Netienahr has somewhat
similar properties. Soden, near Homburg, is also the

type of a weak chloride of sodium-water, containing

free carbonic acid, and it deservedly enjoys a great

reputation in Germany for these cases.

Beichenhall oflTers salt springs, and "mlinea" where

patients can promenade and inhale the emanations

from the "giudnation houses," as well as facilities

for pneumatic treatment.

Weissenberg, near Thun, in Switzerland, with a

hot sulphate of lime spring, and a moderate elevation,

is considered by the Swiss physicians an excellent

summer resort for sufferers from chronic catarrh of

the air-passages.

When chronic bronchial catarrh occurs in obese

middle-aged people who are free livers, a course of
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Home more active rainnral spring is indicated, an<l such

patientH derive ad* vrtage from a few weeks' treatment

at Kissingen, Mane utad, or Carlsbad. •

In ail these health resorts the variou . i. '» of

luiths available enable the phyHician to su.>i. ' his

patient, if he wishes, to those " repeated enwrgetic

sweatinjjH" of which Niemej'er speaks so highly,

pf)werful revulsion to the skin being undotibtetUy an

efficient metms of relieving bronchial congestion.

After one of these courses, which, it must bo

reniembere«l, are only taken in the warm season, it is

usually lidvisable to spend two or three weeks in some

moderately elevated, bracing mountain resort, and

amongst p'/w-forests, such as may be found in the

Black Forest, or in Switzerland.*

If, UH has already betn said, the bronchial catarrh

is associated with the existence of some other disease

or constitutional state, we must not lose sight in our

therapeutic efforts of the original disorder.

In the case of scrofulous children, we must

look carefully to the general nutrition, give cod-

liver oil, enjoin residence at the seaside, the use

of salt-water baths, free exercise in the open air in

suitable weather, and mix some iodine with our

embrocations.

In these cases the syrup of the iodide of iron is

very useful, and it may be combined with cod-liver

oil. f/ypnpfiosphite of lime is also often of remarkable

value in treating the chronic bronchial catarrh of

children and young people.

In the gouty, as we have already jtointed out,

alkaline waters, saline purgatives, potassium iodide,

and ammonium chloride are the best remedies, a

few doses of colchicuni being occasionally required.

Opiates are to be avoided.

In cases associated with a tendency to cutaneous

eruptions, arsenic will l)e u.seful.

• Fuller details relating to these and other resorts will be found

in the author's work on " The Therapeutics of Mineral Springs

and Climates."
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If there in a well markwl syphilitie taint, we
Hhotild of courao employ iodide of potaswiuiH.

When chronic bronchial catarni iH a complication

of heart disease, it will often bo necessary to enjoin

strict repose in a warm but well-ventilated apart-

ment ; we must also give supporting food and medi-

cines, and bome foi-m of alcoholic stimulant is of

great value. In many cases of mitral r^rurgitation,

digitalis will be helpful, and in feeble antemic oases it

may be combined with iron.

It is especially necessary in these cases to obtain

free and regular evacuations from the bowels, for

by unloading the intestines the descent of the

diaphragm ia facilitated, and any derivation of fluid

from the portal venous system tends, indirectly,

to relieve the engoi'gement of the right side of the

heart.

A very useful form of aperient for such patients,

which is efficacious without being depressing, is a pill

of 2 or 3 grains of watery extract of aloes, and ^ or

} of a grain of ipecacuanha powder at bed-time,

followed the next morning by 1 or 2 teajpoonfuls of

Carlsbad salts in a tumblerful of hot water.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA

MLxtare for obronie bron-

cHltii witb einpli7i«ma

IV Ammonii carbonatis, gr. xl.

Tiuctune nucis vomicte,

nilzxx.

TinctursB scillK, 3iv.

Infusi serpentaruB ad Jviij.

M. f. mUt. Two tablespoon-

fulsforadose. (Digitalia should

bo added whun there is dilata-

tiou of right side of heart)

{Fothergill.)

"Roatlne" miztnn for

otaronle bronchitis

ft Ammoniicarbonatis, gr. xxiv.

TinctursB scillee, 5ij.

Tinctune camphorte compo-

sitse, }ij.

Infusi seuegs ad Sriij.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon-

fuls for a dose. {Iodide of

potassium is added if esp^-otora •

tion is difficult ; lobelia if there

is much dyspnoea.) (Sueklituf.)
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/

Expectorant mixture In
obronlc Inroncliltli of old
people

H Ammonii chloridi, 3J.
Tincturae camphone compo-

site, 5j.

Mistune ammoniaci ad Jxx.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful
four times a day iu water.

(Whitla.)

Potaaiium dtrate eymp m
an expectorant in chronic
toronehitis

Bi Potassii citratis, Sj.

Succus limonis, jiss.

Syrupi ipecacuanhae, Jss.

Tiucturee camphoree compo-
site, 3iij.

Syrupi, Jiij.

M. f. syrup. A dessertspoon-

ful every two hours.

{Therap. Gaz.)

Creaeote pills for chronic
hronohial catarrh

ft Creasoti, tiixij.

Pulveris sapouis, gr. xv.

Micffi panis, .Sss.

M. et dinde in pil. xij. One
or two three times a day.

Inhalation for Inroncliorrhaa
and bronchitla foitlda

ft Acidi carbolici, .^ss.

Tincturse opii camphorate,
Jiij.

M. A teaspoonful to be in-

haled freely from half a pint

of hot water. {Pfof- Dann.)

Inhalation for bron-
ohorrhcea

. ft Acidi carbolici, lUviij.

Olei pini pumiliouis, nixz.

Aqute ad ly

M. To ba diffused from the

surface of water kept boiling.

{Dn M. Iff.)

Antiseptic inhalation for

foetid bronchitis
ft Thymol, .ij.

Acidi carbolici, Aij.

Creasoti, .^ij.

Spiritus chloroform!, Si.

JLf. inhal. {Whitla.)

Pills for chronic bronchiti

^ Pulveris senege, .^j.

Pulveris ipecacuanhee, gr.

vijss.

Olei terebinthins, 3j.

PulTeris altheee, q.s.

Muuilaginis acacite, q.s.

M. f. piL 1. (To be kept iu

orris powder.) One three or
four times a day. {Bamberger.)

Pills for chronic bronehlal
catarrh

Pulr. ammoniaci, gr. xlriii.

Pulr. scillK, gr. xxiv.

PuW. ipecac, comp., gr.

xxxvi.
Syrupi simp., q.s.

M. et divide in pil. xxiv.

Two every four or five hours.

Mixtore for chronic bron-
chitis and bronchorrhoa

n Extracti eucalypti fluidi, Sj.

Ammonii chloridi, 3ij.

Extracti glycyrrbLue, Jij.

Olycerini, jjiij.

M. A teaspooufttl (iu water)
four to six times a day.

{Bartholow.)

An expectorant in bronchial
catarrh

Bi TincturtB sangruinaris, .^j.

Tinctura; lobeliffi, .lj.

Vini ipecacuunhsB, .^ij.

Syrupi tolutani, sss.

M. AteaspoonfuleTerrthree
hours. {Bartkolow.)

Mixture for bronehorrhaa
ft Balsami copaibs, .^ijss.

Pulverisgummi acaciae, .^ijss.

Syrupi menthte, 3 v.

Aquae mentlue ad Jvi.

M. f. mist. Two tablespoon-
fuls night and morning.

{Bamberger.)

^' *'* '-^
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Mixture for "dry" chronic i

tooncblal caUrrb
i

^ Potawii iodidi, 3M.

PotaMii bicarbonatia, it».

Aminonii chloridi, 5ij.

Liquoris morphinaB hydro- '

chloridi, 5j.

Aquae chloroformi ad Jviij.

M. f. mist. A tablespoonful

every four or six hours, or a

teaspoonful every two hours. '*^
{Wkitla.)

j

Torpono miztnro for cbronie

lironoliial eaUrrta wltb
profUM Mcretton

R Terpene, gr. vijss.

Alcohol, iy.

Syrupi catechu, sj-

Aqu8e ad liv.

M. f. mist. A tableepoonful

every three hours.
(DujardtH-Beaumetz.)

Ixtaro for rlMimuitic
taonoMUi

R Sodii salicylatis, svj.

Oly srini, Jss.

Vini colchid radicis, svj.

Svrupi scillsB coinpo8itae,Sjs8.

lincturse oini camphoratte,

Sij.

M. f. mist, A teaspoonful

in a little water every three or

four hours.

{Prof. Davis, M.D., Chicago.)

Oomponnd tar piUa for

ohronio bro&cblal catarrh

^ Picis, gr. xviij.

Pulvens beiuoini, gr. xviij.

Fulveris ipecacuamiaB com-
posite, gr. ix.

M. f. pil. xij. One or two
three times a day.

{N. Ovhuau de Muuy.)

Terpinol |iUl> for chronic

bronchial catarrh

9 Terpinol, gr. jss.

^
Sodii beuzoatis, gr. jss.

' Syrupi, q.s.

Ut f. pil. Three or four of

these puis are giTen three times

a day. {Dtyardin-Beaumetz.)

Terpen* plUa

R Terpene, gr. xxx.

Sacchari albi, q.s.

Acacis gummi, q.s.

Ut f. pil. XX. One thrice daily

immediately after food.

(.Wyu.)

linotu for irritative cough

R Succi limonis, 3ij.

Muciiaginis acacite.

Syrupi nmplids, U, »v.'

Aquae chloroformi, 3iv. t

M. f. linotus. One or two
teaspoonfnla occasionally.

Cough lymp for bronchial

or laiTngMl eataiA.

R Antimonii tartarati, gr. j.

Ammonii chloridi, gr. Izxx.

Extiactiglycyrthizw, fa. xx.

Morphinae .
hydrocnloridi,

gr. j.

Syrupi lolutanL I jj j

j

Aqute laoroceraii f '*'

M. f. syrup. A teaspoonful

every two, three.or four hours.

This should not be prescribed

for old people on account of the

morphine it contains, or only

with great caution.

Umple expectorant mixtux*

R Tincturae beneoini oomp., sij.

Syrupi tolutani, siij.

MistunB amygdalae, ad Svj.

M. f. mist Two table^ooD

fuls fqr a doeei
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TREATMENT OF ASTHMA (SPASMODIC ASTHMA,
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA), HAY FEVER AND
EMPHYSEMA

The Essential Nature of an Agthmatic Paroxysm—Two Forms,
tlie Spaamodie and the 6'ff<ar»-Aa/—Therapeutic Observations
throw Light on its Pathology—Descri^on of the Paroxysm
—Auscultatory Signs — Asthma a Respiratory Neurosis.
Treatment of the Paroryum — Morphine with Atropine—
Chloroform— Ether — Nitrite of Amy1— Nitro-crtycerine,
Sodium Nitrite — Iodide of Ethyl — Chloral Hydrate—
fumigation— Cigarettes— Tobacco - Nitre Papers— Stra-
monium — Datura tatula— Cigarettes d'Espic—"Carton
Fumigatoire " — Himrod's and other Cure*— Arsenical
Cigarettes— Coffee and Caffeine— Ammonia Vapour—
Emetics— Potassium Iodide—Belladonna—Tucker's Asthma
Remedy-Lobelia—Grindelia—Conium—Hyoscine—The Bro-
inides—Strychnine—Arsenic—Dependence of Asthma occa-
sionally on Naso-pharyngeal Disease—Electricity —Pneumatic
Treatment—Inhalations of Oxygen—The Mont Dore Cure—
The Correct Pathology duducible from Therapeutic Observa-
tions—Climatic, Dietetic, and Hvgienic Management.

Hai/ Fever, or Jfaif Asthma : Two Forms, the Catarrhal and the
^«M>n/7<(r—Causes—Symptoms—Indications for Treatment
Change of Residence—Oily Sprays—Antiseptic Lotions, etc.

—

Cocaine —Atropine and Morphine—Inhalations—.ilrfren/i/wt
Chloride—OfemtiYe Measures—Constitutional Treatment

—

Pollarttin.

Emphynema: Causes— Indications for Treatment —Pneumatic
Treatment.

Additional Formultt.

Asthma

The essential condition of an attack of asthma is the
existence of a state of spasmodic contraction of the
bronchial muscles—of those uustriped muscular fibres

that have long been known to enter into the structure
of the walls of the bronchial tubes, and to extend even
to their finest ramifications. Spasm of these muscular
fibres is the essential element in the asthmatic attack.
In a case of purely spasmodic asthma, of the ordinary
transitory character, this condition of bronchial spasm

600
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1

is a complete and simple explanation of the phenomena
of the asthmatic paroxysm. But asthma is not a'wajs
such a simple matter. In what is termed " bronchial

asthma " the asthmatic attack is associated with bron-

chial catarrh, and the catarrhal condition seems
frequently to bear a causative relation to the asthmatic
paroxysm, as well as to intensify it and to render it

less transitory and more continuous.

Clinically, then, we have to deal with two forms of

asthma, the one simply spasmodic, the other spasmodic
also, as its essential element is spasm, but complex
also, as there is co-existent bronchial catarrh.

We have stated the case thus simply at the outset

for the sake of clearness. These statements, however,
have been the subject of much controversy—a con-

troversy which we shall not be able altogether to avoid.

The treatment of asthma is a remarkable illustration

of the fact that a therapeutic observation is often an
experiment in practical pathology, and is calculated,

in some obscure morbid conditions, to throw great

light on their true nature pnd causation. In such
instances, the pathology of the morbid state under
consideration can be more clearly and fully examined
after we have considered the manner in which its

phenomena are influenced by the introduction of those

modifying agencies which we sum up in the word
"treatment."

A severe paroxysm of s^iasmodic asthma may be
thus described :

—

Suddenly, without any warning, often in the

middle of the night, or between two and four in the
morning, the subject of asthma wakes up with an
attadc of urgent dyspnoea upon him. In some cases

premonitory signs are noticed, which vary greatly in

character. Some complain of flatulent dyspepsia as a

forerunner of the attack ; others of languor, headache,

depression, and sleepiness ; others of unusually high
spirits; and many notice a tendency to pass large

quantities of pale urine of low specific gravity, as in

hysteria and other emotional nervous states. Some

11
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complain of slight cough, and a feeling of irritation

about the upper air-passages, and a slight sense of

constriction in the cheat before the onset of the

paiOiiyam.

The dyspnoea usually increases rapidly in intensity,

and we find our patient sitting up in bed with arms

fixed, shoulders raised, and head thrown back on the

pillows, which are piled up behind him to support

him in this position ; we find him gasping for breath,

taking short, forced inspirations, followed by relatively

prolonged, noisy, wheezing expirations.

He is unable to move, or even sometimes to arti-

culate a single word. The extremities are cold,

owing to the interference with the circulation which

this pulmonary spasm presents, while the face is often

covered with beads of perspiration.

If the attack occurs in the daytime, the patient

will remain riveted in his chair in this same attitude,

with his arms fixed and rigid, until the violence of

the paroxysm subsides ; or you may find him in the

erect attitude, grasping some convenient support.

The countenance is sometimes pale and anxious,

sometimes flushed and congested, sometimes dusky

and livid.

The chest is usually distended and hyper-resonant

on percussion, and the diaphragm is depressed.

There is plenty of air in the lungs—too much, indeed

—but it cannot get out and be renewed ! On auscul-

tation peculiar prolonge*! cooing, or whistling, or

wheezing sounds may be hea^d, with varying intensity,

all over the chest, especially during expiration.

If the attack is associated with the existence of

bronchial catarrh, sonorous, sibilant, and crepitating

rdles will also be heard on auscultation.

As the attack comes to an end there is usually,

hut not invariahly, a small amount of characteristic

expectoration consisting of small, transparent, pearly

pellets the size of a pea, or smaller.

What is the nature of this remarkable paroxysm '(

We regard asthma as a respiratory neurosis, and
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the aathmatic seizure as essentially a diHturbance of

respiratory innervation, what Trousseau called an
'^epilepsy of the lunyt."

That the attack may be dependent on the develop-

ment or retention of some toxin in the blood, the

outcome of disturbed metabolism, as maintained by
some writers, is probable enough.

Those who admit the essentially nervous spasmodic
nature of the asthmatic paroxysm are not all agreed

as to the precise extent of muscular area over which
the spasm extends. For some it is a spasm of the

diaphragm chiefly—the diaphragm, it is said, is

rigidly and convulsively fixed in its extreme inspira-

tory position; for others it is a spasm of all the

inspiratory muscles—the diaphragm, the intercostals,

scaleni, trapezii, and all the muscles that take part in

inspiration ; for others the spasm is Umited to the

bronchial muscles, the involuntary muscles that are

found in the smaller bronchial tubes, and for them
the asthmatic paroxysm consists in a spasmodic
contraction of these muscles, diminishing the calibre

of the smaller air-tubes, and resisting alike both the

ingress and egress of air; finally, there are others

who think that both these sets of muscles are

aflect«d, the bronchial muscles ivithin an well as the

respiratory muscles without the lungs.

Such an attack as we have described, if unrelieved

by any remedy, may last, with some variations in its

severity, from two to six hours ; the patient may
then fall asleep, and awake perfectly well ; or there

may remain a slight tendency to wheezy and difficult

respiration for a day or two.

Sometimes, however, the paroxysms will recur,

with longer or shorter incomplete remissions, for four

or five days (or nights), and then the attack will

pass away and the normal state of health be re-

establishe*), and months, or even years, may elapse

without any return.

During these intervals there may be no discernible

evidence of the existence of any disease of the chest,

il^ «!

if
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unless tl»e attacks have been numerous, and have

recurred within comparatively short periods of time

during many years; then, as you may suppose,

these continued, repeated, and violent disturbances of

the respiratory function lead to permanent injury

and disease of the thoracic viscera; pulmonary

emphysema and chronic bronchial catarrh become

established, there is more or less constant dyspncea

on any exertion, and as age advances the right side

of the heart dilate^., and finally embarrassment of the

circulation with tricuspid insufficiency and dropsy

may lead to a fatal issue. But these latter con-

ditions are the consequenceg of asthma—they are

not asthma—the disease with which we are now
concerned.

Sufferers from asthma, however, do not 'all have

attacks of the severity of the one described ; attacks

of minor severity are very common. The duration

also of the severe attacks, in certain very bad cases,

is much longer, and may continue with little inter-

mission for many weeks.

Asthma then, we repeat, is a respiratory neurons

attended with spasm of the bronchial muscles, pre-

venting both the ingress and egress of air in respira-

tion. In some cases it is associated with bronchial

catarrh, in others it is not.

With these few preliminary observations we are

now in a position to enter on the consideration of the

treatment of asthma.
And first, with regard to the treatment of the

asthmatic paroxysm when it is established.

We know of no remedy so generally efficacious in

cutting short a severe fit of asthma as morphine
administered hypodermically, and we are accustomed

to add a small dose of atropine to the morphine. We
give from |th to ^rd of a grain of the acetate or

hydrochloride of morphine, with yj^^th or ^\5th of a

grain of the sulphate of atropine A hypodermic

injection of this kind will often subdue the most severe

paroxysm of spasmodic asthma in a few minutes.
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It is a remedy, however, which has to be used

with great discretion, and which should be strictly

reserved for the very severe paroxysms. It has this

drawback, that it is not safe to leave it in the hands

of the patient or his friends. It must be reserved for

administration by the physician himself. Sooner or

later, however, the patient 'acquires for himself the

knowledge of the relief which an injection of morphine

brings, and then he learns to epply it to himself, and

in this way the morphine habit becomes occasionally

established.

It should never he employed in the bronchitic

asthma of aged people, or whenever there are signs

of co-existing profuse bronchial catarrh, unless the

suffering from dyspnoea is extreme and other remedies

have failed to give relief ; aad in that case only a

small dose should be given, and its effect carefully

watched.

The inhalntion of eliloroform is a favourite

remedy with some to relieve the asthmatic paroxysm,

and it is undoubtedly a valuable resource in many

cases ; but there are patients who have a great dread

of inhaling chloroform, and its use should be i-et.-i ved

for those cases where there may be good reasons for

avoiding the employment of morphine, and, when

given, it should not be pushed to complete insensi-

bility. Its effects, however, are very evanescent.

Ether in the form of Hoffmann's anodyne often

gives temporary relief.

The inhalation of nitrite of amylt 3 to 5

minims (best in capsules), also gives temporary relief

;

bu./ its effect also is evanescent, and in severe cases the

improvement does not last more than ten or twelve

minutes, when the dyspnoea gradually returns. The

effect of nitro-glycerine also passes away quickly, but

that of sodium nitrite is more lasting.

Attacks of paroxysmal dyspnoea which occasionally

come on in advanced stages of renal disease—the so-

called cases of UKcmie or renal asthma—are best

treated by inhalations of chloroform or nitrite of
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amy], and roust on no account whatever be treated by

opiates. If you give opiates in any form in these

cases, you may relieve the dyspnoeic paroxysm, but it

may be at the expense of your patient's life

!

The inhalation of iodide of etiiyi—10 to 15

minims or more on apiece of lint, held in the palm of

the hand—has been strongly advocated for the relief of

the asthmatic paroxysm, and we have found it useful in

many cases of no great severity, and in cases associated

with bronchial catarrh. Martindale's capsules of

chloroform (10 minims) and iodide of ethyl (5 minims)

may be used.

Cliiorai hydrate is another remedy in great

favour with some physicians. It must be given in a

full dose—30 to 40 grains—and its administration is

frequently followed by partial, if not complete, sub-

sidence of the paroxysm.
It does not, however, agree with all patients,

causing delirium in some.

In many instances the paroxysms of asthma,

especially the less severe ones, can be arrested, or

favourably modified, or more or less kept under, by
fniBivalions of various kinds.

When the paroxysm is not so severe as to disable

the patient from smoking, a convenient mode of

inhaling the fumes of the remedies employed is by
smoking cigarettes composed of or impregnated with

these drugs. If the patient is unable to smoke, these

remedies may be burnt clase to him, and their fumes

diffused through the air of his apartment.

Simply smoking tobacco, to those unaccustomed to

its use, will occasionally subdue an attack ; but its

use is attended by the well-known nausea and faint-

ness experienced by beginners in the use of the weed.

Inhaling the fumes of nitre paper, i.e. paper

which has been soaked in a saturated solution

of potassic nitrate, is a popular as well as very

efficacious remedy in many cases. Paper so charged

may be rolled up in the form of cigarettes and

smoked ; or it may be freely burnt in the patient's
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apartment. It is especially in the purely spasmodic

form that these fumes are most useful. In most cases

it is necessary to burn the paper very freely so that

the room may become filled with a dense cloud of

the fumes.

Many persons who are subject to attacks of

asthma keep nitre paper at hand in their bedrooms,

and begin burning it on the first warning of the

approach of an attack.

Most of the medicated cigarettes and powders

which are sold for the relief of asthma contain

stramoniam or belladonna, or both ; the former is

a drug which has long maintained, and justly so, a

very high position as a remedy for asthma.

Some of these cigarettes contain opium also. The

Datura tatula, a plant closely allied to the Datura

stramonium, is the basis of others of these remedies.

The celebrated Cigarettes d'Espic are said to be

made of the following ingredients

:

Belladonna leaves

HyoscyamuB leaves

Stramonium leaves

Phellfuidriam aqoaticum
Extract of opium „ .. ,

Cherry-lanrel water a sufficiency.

The dried leaves, stripped of their stems, are cut

small, well mixed, and then moistened with the opium

dissolved in the cherry-laurel water. The paper used

for making the cigarettes is also soaked in an infusion

of these leaves in cheiTy-laurel water. Usually in

making these cigarettes a little nitrate of potash is

added to the infusion to make them bum freely.

The fumes of stramonium at once relieve certain

asthmatics, but they fail to do so with others—espe-

cially, it is said, with those who use tobacco habitually.

Some of the fnming-papers that are sold for the

relief of asthma contain potassium iodide, and others

potassic chlorate, as well as potassic nitrata

The " carton fumigatoire " of the French Codex

ia a very useful preparation. It contains nitre

parts.

part.

I
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combined with powdered belladonna, stramonium,

digitalis and lobelia leaves, and myrrh and oliban.

Pieces are burnt in the patient's room.

Some of the powders sold as patent medicines,

and now largely employed by asthmatics, are often

very useful in relieving the dyspnoea, but they are

used much too freely, and are apt to produce a

seriously depressing effect on the heart.

This may certainly be said of " Himrod'n Cure for

Asthma " and of " Senior's green powder."

It has been stated that Himrod's cure does not

contain stramonium ; it certainly contains a drug

which causes dilatation of the pupils. It has a-lso

been stated that the following is a good imitation

of it :—

Vf Lobelia, powdered
Black tea, powdered j-«

Stramonium leaves, powdered J

Pour upon this mixture 2 oz. of a saturatod solution of

nitrate of potash, mix thoroughly, and dry.*

The fumes of arsenical cigarettes prove of great

service to many asthmatica They are usually made

by dissolving 15 grains of arsenite of potash in

half an ounce of distilled water, and saturating

unsized paper with it. This is aft* . ^ irds dried and

cut up into twenty jueces, each of which is rolled up

into a cigarette. The smoke from the cigarette must

be drawn into tl e bronchial tubes by a slow inspiration.

Strong cof'ef is a popular and good remedy for

the relief of asthma ; it should, however, be taken on

an empty stomach, for it is necessary that it should be

very strong, and the tannin it contains, if taken on a

full stomach, precipitates the peptones, and thus

disturbs digestion, and may become another exciting

cause of dyspnoea.

But instead of coffee, ralTelne, or the citrate of

cafleine, is now extensively used in the treatment of

paroxysmal neuroses, and we have found it of un-

doubted efficacy in the treatment of asthma, especi-

• Other formuliu will be found at the end of the chapter.

i,
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ally in preveuting the attacks or in diniininhing their

severity. Two or three grains should be given

with a little sugar of milk in a i)owder about an

hour before bed-time, and again during the night if

necessary ; or it may Ije taken »w a precautionary

measure an hour before lunch or dinner.

It may also be given hypodermically made into a

solution with sodium benzoate.

The vapour of ainvumia is advantageous to some

asthmatics, and cases are on record of pei-sons, prone

to these att^icks, who have found an immunity from

them when constantly exposed to an atmosphere con-

taining ammonia, as in the air of stables.

The use of emetic* for the relief of the asthmatic

atUuk has been highly commended by some, and we

have seen very gi-eat benefit follow the unexpected

emetic action, of a hypodermic injection of morphine
;

but in surJi cases there is usually a co-existing

bnmchial catarrh, and the emetic eflect is attended

with the discharge of much stringy, tenacious mucus.

In asthmatic children an emetic of 20 grains of

ipecacuanha will sometimes be of use by emptying

an overloaded stomach, as well as by expelling catarrhal

.secretion from the air-passages.

In certain phases which asthmatics will some-

times present -such especially as the occurrence of

almost continuous dyspnoea, with signs of dry catarrh,

i^. a good deal of irritating, hacking cough, and

very little ex{)ectoration—we have found great benelit

from the administration of small, nauseating doses of

tarhir emetic, together with small doses of morphia

and potassium iodide.

The following we have found a useful prescription

in such conditions :--

Vf Antimonii tarturati ...

Liquoris morphina^ h) Jrochloridi...

I'otassii iodidi

Spiritus cMorofoi-nii

Aqua;

• !,'»•• .1-

.. gr. xl.

,3jj-
ad T^iw

Misce' fiat mistu a. One tablcspoonful, with one ot

vater, every three or four hour* until relieved.

•2 N

h(4
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Tlifi elief afforde« <

vomiting and coii '!if^*^

and faiinn»'i». Th*- «
of r»»t««vin_ mu8<.'u! rspoti..

>f retawli.^ for i»», b

and in ;u' inter ;iih. It

itrain 'i«K twi

the '' »WK «h<>

tl.

oft«n prect iea

)f nau^a
ts power

nt. <^tbei reliable

1 duriiJg the ^roxysniB

ay l»e given in 5- to 15-

or three limeH a day, and one ot

!»e given at bed-time. In old cases

of I .iichiuc aRtbiii.i it is a good plan to give a small

i.^se »f the pxtmctof stramonium with the iodide of

p assinm. f(41owing is a very good formula

E> -

Aqa»'

nonu
!iloraff <ii

mnnmi inatiei

H . fiat haastUH.

... gr. V ad XV,

... gr. J ad i.

. .. nixx.

... nilX.

ad lijac.

This tl' ugbt may be taken at beil-time only, or

it ay b« aken more frequently, according to the

r^ iremeuts of the c-ase. The extract of stramonium

is, however <rfteu found a very nncertain drug.

DiSk it ex ract,s seem to be of veiy .nequal activity.

\V «n tl extract is good it usually gives rise, at

first, unpleasant dryness of the throat and

mouth ,iiie disturbance of 'vision, and sometimes a

little iiead*che and loss of appetit*. These effects

worry some patients excessively, and they will often

refuse to continue its use.

It is for these reasons that it is best to give the

stramonium at night only, when ite unpleasant eflects

can Vje to a great extent slept off.

BclladoBBa. when given alone, is not nearly so

useful a remedy for asthma as stramonium. It is,

however, commended in large doses (^ dram of the

tincture) by some authors. It causes a most distress-

ing sense of dryness in the throat, besides unpleasant

distur>3anc€s of risdon in many. Combined vrith other

drugs it enters into the composition of many remedies

for asthma, and we h-ve already pointed out how
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useful iU alkaloid atrupiiio pi >vu8 li'n combined

with morphine.

A recent analysis, made by the •t analyst,

of two samples of TuoV r's sisthiiia lui-dy showed
«• first am[>le, of i O.'t grains of

mil. <>. 0-52 {.'•iiin.s of atropine and
litrite. The second sample

icaiii i'()6 grains of atru-

-'nlium nitrite. Tliere wus
iJttiouiit <"f glycerine and oily

it to consist,

cocaine per flui'

16 grains of

c'lintainod 1*4
' ^

jniie and 24*46 l

also a consider

matter in the flu

Borne patientts cannot take potassium iodide with*

out suffering from lachrymation, frontal hetvdacho,

and other signs of coryza ; and in some it causes

intense depression. In such cases you may give the

bromide of potassium ; and in some t'xcitable, highly

nervous subjects this salt has been found useful in

keeping off the asthmatic paroxysm when given in

10-grain doses twice or three times a day.

The evidence as to the value of lobelia i • relieving

the asthmatic paroxysm is not altogether satisfactory.

It is a very uncertain remedy, and it should

not bo had recourse to until more reliable i-emedies

have failed. Besides its uncertainty, its effects are

often very disagreeable, causing quite an alarming
M, m Miesense of faintness and sickr

ment of the paroxysm 0'

altogether discard any re!«>

efficacious by trustworth'

to value it highly. It si

frequently (5 minims of

ten minutes until it pr

As soon as nausea i^

stopped, and only repeats

hours, supposing its effect ib

in this tentative manner the < >ai appi opi

individimi will be ascertained. It is best suited

the treatment of the bronchitic form of asthma.

Grindelia, the fluid extract of the leaves of Grin

ddia rofnmta, in doses of 10 mininiw to 1 dram, has

ot

na.

to

in.

' ea-

t
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been highly extolled by some American physicians

for the relief of spasmodic asthma. Bartholow says

" few cases fail to be relieved at once."

Conium, in full doses, has been advocated for

the relief of this, as well as of other spasmodic

atfections.

llyosciii has also lieen found u.seful by some

pi-actitioners.

The " triple " bromuf'f of potassium, sodium, and

ammonium have been given frequently in cases of

asthma. They are too slow in their action to be of much
use in the treatment of the paroxysm, but they arc

cci-tainly useful during the intervals, esi»ecially in

highly neurotic subjects, and api)ear to diminish the

fretjuency of the attacks. We should strongly recom-

mend their employment on the first incidentn? of

spa: modic asthma in young {Miople.

Strychniiie alone or, better, combined with atropine,

in hypodermic injections, has been found very useful

in keeping oflF the paroxysms. At tii-st a daily dose

of j'.j grain of strychnine and jj„ grain of atro-

pine 'should be given, and this may be slowly

increased to g\ grain of strychnine nid yj^ grain of

atropine. If the amelioration is muintained these

medicines should be discontinued. We have given

with benefit the arsenate of strychnin in j'^ -grain

doses, three times a day, in pills with extract of

valerian.

Another most valuable remedy in the treatment

of asthma, especially the bronchitic and also the gouty

forms, is arsenic. We have frequently obtained

most excellent results from the long-continued ad-

ministration of this drug. The following is a good

formula :

—

ly Liquoi-iM arsenicttlis i»isx»vj.

Spiritiis ammonlaB arrimHtici .Vv-

SpiritUB chlorofonni a'j •

Aqua> cAmphoru! "'^
J^j-

Misco, fiat miMtiira. Oiu tal»lt'<i«>onfHl thiiH) tinifs 11 day,

in water, an jiour afler fuotl.

^
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Allot Ikt i-onvuiiifiit uuhJi- ol";^iviiij; iirwnir in tho

iiiU>rv)ils 1»etwo«Mi tlic attacks is in pills of s«Kliuui

arsenate and nux vomica :
-

I^ StMlii arsenutiN

Extracti nuciN vomioi-

Misce ct divide in piliil.'iM xxiv.

lifter focnl.

«>•• J"":

ifv. xxiv.

Olio twice II day, nn hour

At the same time 4. to G oz. of Bourboule water,

which contains arsenate of soda, should l)e drunk

warm night and morning.

It has been suggested tiiat the asthmatic

paroxysm is frequently dependent on dinetiae of the

nasal and pharynsenl cavitien, such as the pre-

sence of polypi or hypertrophic and catarrhal condi-

tions, or other morbid states, and that more attention

should 1)6 given to the investigation of these cavities

in considering the etiology and treatn^ent of asthma.

The removal of naso-pharyngeal polypi and the radical

treatment of diseased conditions of the nasal and

pharyngeal cavities ha\ e occasionally been attended

by disappearance of asthmatic attacks.

In all cases, and especially those occurring in

children and young jieople, the nasal fossse should be

thoroughly oxploretl, as well as the throat ; enlarge-

ment of glandular and other structures of the throat

and neck by compressing the vagus or its branches

may lie concerned in the production of the asthmatic

paroxysm ; the possibility also of eidaryed bronchial

gland$ acting as a source of irritation must not lie

overlooked, especially when asthmatic attacks follow

acute infective diseases attended with much bronchial

catarrh, as measles, etc. The remarkable curative

effects of the iodides and of arsenic in many cases of

asthma suggest the possibility of these drugs acting

through their well-known influence over glandular

inflammation and hypertrophy.

We believe we were almost the first to call atten-

tion in England to the success which had attended

the appHi-utioii of the iudncHl aluctik cmrent along

\

I
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the roiirst; of tlu' vagus in thi; neck in sunic i-ascs of

astlnna. This lucxle of tt-uatnient had at that time

l)een strongly advocatetl hy Dr. Max Schaflfer, of

liremen. The idea wjis that the source of irrita-

tion in some .cases could \)e traced to swelling

of the laryngeal, pharyngeal, or nasal nt'ocous mem-
brane, causing pressure in the neck on th*> vagus or

other nerves in connection with the respiratory tract.

The current must be of good strengtli so that it can be

feltas passingthrough the soft [jalatefrom one side of the

throat to the other. It should be applied to the throat

111 the situation of the great nerve trunks, the vagus

and sympathetic, each pole being applied just below
the angle of thejaw, and in front of the stemo-mastoid.

With regard to the pneamatic trcataient of

asthma, either by the portable apparatus or in the

Pneumatic Chamber, it is clear that these methods
are not applicable, or very rarely so, to the relief of

the severe asthmatic paroxysms. These often occur

suddenly, and at times and in places when it would
be out of the question to apply treatment of this kind.

VValdenburg, however, maintains that he has cut

short the less violent paroxysms of asthma by the

inspiration of compressed air.

But it is in the intervals between the attacks, and
. :<[H>.'ally in the catarrhal form of asthma, that most
may 36 expected from pneumatic treatment, in re-

I H. ;,ig or lessening the emphysema which invariably

develops after a series of quickly recurring attacks,

and in relieving the chronic catarrhal condition of

the bronchial mucous membrane. Alternate inspira-

tion of compressed air with expiration into rarefied

air is therefore valuable in the intervals, leading to

improvement in the emphysema and to a prolongation

of the intervals between the paroxysms. In acme
oases it is useful to combine warm aqueous vapour,

impregnated with ammonium chloride, with inspira-

tion of compressed air.

Treatment in the Pneumatic Chamber is chiefly

directer) to produce an anti-catarrhal effect, and is,
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therefoi-c'. far niuri- uHeiful, »s wo liavo said, in tlio

catarrhal tlian in the ttervom forni of atitbiiia.

JnfudatioHs oJ'o.ryg«n li»»e been advocated for the

relief of the asthmatic parexysms ; there can be no

objection to trying this expedient, but we have not

foiind it HO useful in the ^«ve^e pMroxysuiH of nervous

tisthma a8 in the nioi* continuottM Ayspncea of the

bronchial torn' in thwse caHew, and especially during

the intervals of rapiiily rec«?rinj.' attacks, it has

Beemed to l>e of muoh benefit end comfort to

patientti.

One qf the nost interesting »nd succeMsfail methods

fd treating br«iBchial asthma ix that carried out at

Meat D(»«, in Auvergne, which we have aescribed

at iengtii elsewhere.*

Having reviewed most of the remedies that have

liees enployed in the treatment of asthma, both

duri^; tte paroxysm and in the iuterw^ we are now

in a better position to consider its p«tiiet<^.

\fter a careful consideration of all the arguments

that have been adduced against the nervous theory o

asthma, the more we see of cases of astlima the more

impossible it seems to us to resist the conviction that

there is a nervous element in every case, and that in

very many the nervous element is altogether the pre-

dominant one. Let us illustrate this remark by

reference to a case of so-called " renal " asthma, not

dependent on pulmonary oedema. Here we hav<>

blood contamination as an obvious cause of the

nervous disturbance, and the chain of phenomena is

tolerably complete. A patient, towards the closing

scenes of Bright's disease, with contracted gouty

kidney, and hypertrophied heart and thickened

ai-teries, gets sudden attacks of alarming dyspnoea,

aru ing apparently without any cause, sometimes when

Hit'ing tranquilly by his fireside after dinner, some-

times in the middle of the night, or at any other time.

He has no cough, no moist riuet, but expiration ia

* See the author's " Therapeutici of Mineral Spriugi tnd

Ciiinates.''
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(litticuK and prolong(Hl, jiisi hh in tin- UHUal funn of

asthma ; moreover, if you let him iiihah; chloroform

vapour, the paroxysm of dyspnoea disappears. Now,
it would ' seem that in such a case cither we have a

urannic irritation of the i-espiratory centre setting up
a sort of convulsion of the bronchial muscles, a sort of

pulmonary epilepsy ; or we may have a reflex excite-

ment of the bronchial spasm in the following maimer :

an unusual j)roport'on of the retained urinary excre

ment is lieing eliminated at the respiratory surface,

and this irritates the jH'ripheral terminations of tlu^

respiratory nerves, and so excites in a reflex manner
contraction of the bronchial nmscles. The urinous

odour in the breath is always very marked in these

cases.

An explanation which holds goo«l with regard to

these renal cases of sjMismodic asthma will hold good
with regard to othj^rs in which the original disturl)-

ing cause is not so manifest. The rervous irritation

may l>e central, or it may be peripheral. A cert^iin

inherited vulnerability or excitability (iiyijenesthesia)

of portions of the central or peripheral ner\ous

system doubtless exists in certain persons. When it

is the respiratory centre or the resj)iratory peripheral

nerves which are thus affectetl, m'b encounter the

phenomenon of spasmodic asthma, wcurriiig from
causes of irritation sometimes so slight and evanescent

as entirely to escajie discovery.

But there is another possible view of the mode of

action of the " nervous element " in asthma. I allude

to the view put forward by Weber. He maintains

that, " for many forms of asthma, the existence must
be admitted of a tumefaction of the bronchial mucous
membrane in consequence of dilatation of its blood-

vessels through vaso-motor nervous influences. " Those
attacks of asthma which are observed to alternate

with attacks of urticaria, and in some of which
patches of swollen mucous membrane have been
actually observed in the pharynx, would fall under
this head. In commenting on this view, Kiegel

mto
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ohwrvt's :
" U'l; may HUppose that. wlieiu'V«T an irrita-

tion affects the bronchial jnucous nienibraiie, this

irritation may excit*; vascular turgescence in this

region ; that the acute tumefaction of the mucous

membrane of the l^ronchioles is ihe prinmry element

in asthma may explain the milder attacks, but not

the severe forms, where a second factor (muscular)

must be assfjciated ; how otherwise shall we explain

the fi-e<juently observed ' rapid amelioration after

chloml hydrate, and like remedies'?" and he con-

cludes that asthma is a "spr>sm of the bronchial

nutsolt;s with simidtaneons congestion of the l»ronchial

mucous membrane."
But it must be admitted that the majority of cases

of listhma are associated with, and often complications

of, a pre-existing bronchial catarrh. In these cases,how-

ever, there is always a nervous element upon which the

spasmodic pjiroxysmal nature of the attack depends.

In the first place, the subjects of purely spasmodic

asthma may, and do often, become simultaneously

the subjects of bronchial catarrh. There is every

reason why they should, i)OSs<«sing, as they do, a

hyper-st'nsitive respiratory surface. But there yet

remain a considerable numljer of cases in which the

bronchial catarrh certainly app«»ai*s to be the exciting

cause of the asthma. Now such patients may be con-

sidered to suffer from hypersesthesia of the bronchial

membrane, just as others suffer from cutaneous hyper-

iestb'*^,ia, and in them the presence of tenacious, thick

mucus in the finer air-passages acts as an irritant,

and produces that amount of muscular spasm which

is sufficient to give rise to a paroxysm of asthma.

Thus it can be shown that in every case of asthma

there is a nervous element ; but in some cases the

nervous state is the only one that needs to be dealt

with therapeutically, while in others, where the

bronchial irritation depends on the presence of a

catarrhal state, the removal of this catarrhal con-

dition must be the basis of any successful medica-

tion.
.ife
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The many pmctical illubtratinns of its neurotic

character tliat must occur to everyone who has seen

much of asthma seem to us overwhelming. We
will allude to a few only ; and first to the frequently

observed alternation of attacks of asthma with other

neurotic affections, as migraine, angina, hysteria, and
certain cutaneous diseases.

It must have occurred to many how very rare

it is to see a purely asthmatic paroxysm in the wards
of a hospital

;
yet cardiac diseases and advanced

emphysema and bronchial catarrhs are excessively

common. If asthma were simply a catarrhal disorder,

as some have maintained, its manifestation would be

frequent instead of rare in our hospitals.

We have shown the remarkable influence of seda-

tive and antispasmodic remedies in the relief of the

asthmatic paroxysm. Numerous other considerations

occur to us in support of the neurotic character of

asthma ; but they seem to be scarcely needed in order

to establish a position already so strong.

We have now reviewed most of the remedial

measures proposed for the treatment of asthma, both

during the paroxysm and in the intervals ; it will be

found that, numerous as these remedies are, one

cannot have too many resources in dealing with so

capricious a disease as this is, and that remedies that

will be most efficient with one individual w i . 1 fail with

another, or will be unable to be jwrsevered with on

iiccount of some disagreeable collateral effects. If we
had to select a limited number of these remedies to

which we were to be restricted, we should choose the

following : morphine with atropine ; chlorojonn ; the

niiritea ; fumigations with nitre and stramonium

;

stramonium ; caffeine ; iodide of jwtagsium, and
arsenic. Cases occurring in the " gouty," and
associated with defective elimination, are especially

l)eneiited by potassium iodide in combination with

an alkaline carbonate they require also a mercurial

purge froin time to time, combined with small doses

of colchicum. The treatment, in short, must be, to
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soiiir cxtiiit, diit)ct«l to th«' gouty constitution, and

Hedatives and opiates, aa far as possible, must be

avoided. Ca»s associated with chronic bronchial

catarrh and emphysema will, of course, not be relieved

so long as the y>ronchial catarrh remains uncured,

and our remedies must be directed to curing the

catarrhal condition according to the principles laid

down in the last chapter. All physicians are agreed

as to the utility of free action of the bowels in

warding otF a threatened attack. A dose of calomel

will, in this way, often lie of service. Large doses

of alcohol have been commended by some, but we

should hesitate about prescribing these, as we think

there is some langer of establishing an alcoholic habit,

and this would ceitainly favour pulmonary degenera-

tion and emphysema.
_

It is necessary to add a wonl of caution in regard

to the free and excessive use of stramonium and

similar fumigations. The general health is often

greatly disordered thereby, and their employment

should be, as far as possible, restricted to the relief of

the more severe jMiroxYssii?.

We have still a fcw reiuarks to make on the

subject of the climatic, dietetic, and hygienic manage-

ment generally of the swthmatic.

As to the climatic and atmospheric conditions

which are favourable to the cure of asthma, it has

generally been taught that patients should be

removed to a place which presents the precisely

opposite conditions to those which prevail in the

locality wJiere the asthma has attacked them, and

it has been especially insisted upon that the densely

populated, smoky, and stuffy districts of large cities

are the most suitable for the relief or prevention of

spa;^modic asthma. Uiujuestionably, many cases have

been noted by competent o1>servers in which dis-

appearance of the asthmatic paroxysms had attended

the removal of the patient to crowded cities; and

it is, perhaps, rather a eiirinns circumstance how

few sufferers from spasmodic asthma are found

I H

I
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been made of this, and our own experience would

point to more niimerous instances of tlie cure of

asthma by removal to what might Ite called aufi-

ratarrhal districts ; and if it is true, a» has been

stated, that HO per cent, of all cases of asthma axv

complicated with bronchial catarrh, this result

might be unticipate<i. It is the purely nervous

oiscs that are so capricious with n^gard to climati-

and atmospheric conditions : and this capriciousness

will be observable even in the case of seaside i-esorts

in close proxhnity to one another. We have known
a patieiU leav«' Ijondon, on account of asthnia, for

Deal, and on reachin;; this place find his asthma worse

than in fiondon, l»ut on moving a few miles along the

coast to Folkestone his asthma left him immediately.

Ner\«ius cases, oi' cases in which there is a strong

nervous elt-ment, espi^cially in young people, will

often do we!) in high altitudes, as in the Kngadine,

a»id a few i-atarrhal casi's also, in the young and

vigorous, will do well in siiHi loailities if they

encounter a tine season, but iu ImwI seasons they are

sometimes injuriously affec^.t-d. Cases complicated

with chronic bronchial catari-h and emphysema should

never lie sent to these elevated i-eso^'ts.

Cases in which bronchial catarrh has Xreen the

exciting cause of asthma will, some of them, recover

completely at Madeira. They leave England feeble

invalids, and we have seen them return robust and

well. It is as well, however, when they are in a

position to do so, that they should return to. Madeira

for a few months, for threr or four successive winters

—from December to May. The Canaries offer an
alternative resort. At Arcachon, Biarritz, Pau, and
at Amelie les Bains we have found asthmatic patients

do well in winter. We have known some very bad
cases wlio have avoideil returning to England by
passing their winters at Pau and their summers at
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Bagnerefi de Bigorre. The Riviera reaorts caunot be

relied on in asthmatic caHes, but some asthmatic

patients have done remarkably well at Qrosse and at

Cimiez. Some of the emphyaematoiis and catarrhal

anthmatics obtain advantage in the summer from

moderate elevations like Montreax or Glion, Lugano,

Aussee, Reichenhall, and Meran ; in the last two

places they can have the advantage of well-arranged

pneumatic treatment.

In England we have known the climate of

Folkestone and £asttx)urne, in the summer, to be

very useful to some cases, and that of Bournemouth,

Ventnor, and Hastings in the winter. T!ie pino

district around Woking, Weybridge, and Ascot has

also lK;eu of service in numerous instances.

Hronchitic cases should hv warmly clad, should

avoid all causes of catairh, and should live in well-

warmed, suitably ventilated apartments, and should

not be allowed to sleep in cold bedrooms. It is worth

noting that the asthmatic (Miroxysm often occurs

during the coldest part of the night, viz. between

2 and 4 a.m. We know many sensitive persons who
at once wake up in the night if there is a fall of

temperature, and it is quite conceivable that, if an

asthmatic woke up in such circumstances, he would

wakt with an attack of asthma. Suitable gymna»tie

exercmea have been found useful in keeping off attacks

in children. Exercise in the o\>exx air (not fatiguing

exercise), and cold sponging, when it can be borne,

followed by friction with a rough towel, are good

hygienic measures for removing undue sensitiveness

of the surface.

As asthmatic paroxysms are often induced by

digestive disturbances, it is of the highest importance

to see to the proper regulation of the diet and meals

of an asthmatic patient, in the intervals between the

attacks. All indigestible articles of food should lie

avoided, but rapecially those which he has learnt

by experience are prone to induce a paroxj^ni.

Suppers and late dinners are to be forbidden, and

'
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the principal meal should be takmi in the middle of

the day.

Cod-ltver oil has Ijeen found of great service in

fiTtain lnwlly-nourished patients.

The adoption of a vegetarian dietary has been

found of value in some cases.

Tendencies to constipation and flatulence should

be guarded against by some suitable aperient. An
aloes and ipecacuanha pill after dinner is the best in

many cases 3 and an occasional dose of Carlsbad salts

may be added Any disorder of the female sexual

«»rgan8 must, of course, be remedied.

All depressing emotions should \m-^ avoided ;
but

pleasurable ones sometimes have the effect of dis-

sipating the attack.

Hay Fevkk, ok Hay A.sthma

This malady in also known by other names, Jis

"rose cold," "Catarrhu8 imlivuK,' ''Coryza viiau-

inotoria," and " Rhinitis hi//t^rti'athetica."

It may occur in either of two forms—the catarrhal

i>r the asthmatic.

The first form resembles an acute coryza, coming

on with sudden irritation of tht; nasal, conjunctival,

and pharyngeal mucous membranes, and attended with

distressing sneezing. The asthmatic form usually

comes on a week or so after the catarrhal form ; but

the asthmatic symptoms may also develop early.

Often on the api)earance of the asthmatic symptoms

the nasal symptoms cease.

The cause of these paroxysmal attacks is three-

fold :—First, the contact or influence of an external

irritant, acting, secondly, on an hypercesthttic mucous

membrane in, thirdly, persons of a neurotic (often

inherited) constitution.

The most common external irritant is the pollen of

certain grasses (hence the name " hay fever ") and

of other plants. The existence of these irritating

agents in the air at certain scusous accounts for the

fact that in Europe this diseiuse is especially prevalent
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in tbe spring, while in America it ui most commtm in

autumn, i.e. from the middle of August to the latter

|Mirt of September.

In this country the pollen of several of the grasti

family ha-s been proved to be capable of exciting

this disease, but in America the pollen of Atithroni'-

arlemwint folia (rag-weed) and that of Sulidugu odura

(golden-rod) have been especially implicated. The

odours of roses and other sweet-smelling plants have

the same effect on certain persons. Certain powders,

other than pollen, such as ipecacuanha, lycopodiuui,

etc., have been found to give rise to similar symptomn.

It is, however, certain that the pollen of plants is

the principal exciting cause of hay fever.

It has been asserted that in many persons prone t<t

this malady the nasal mucous membrane is diseased

(hypertrophic rhinitis), and is excessively sensitive, so

that the merest touch with a probe will bring on an

attack. Others, however, maintain that there is no

essential connection between the two.

The itymptanui complained of in the catarrluil form

are those of an intense coryzis viz. distressing irrita-

tion and congestion, with excessive secretion from the

eyes, nose, and upper air-passages, imually attended

with frontal headache, more or less cough, distressing

sneezing, and considerable depression of spirits.

In the asthmatic form we encounter the symptoms

of bronchial asthma, which may follow the preceding

or alternate with them.

In many sufferers there is a liability to a return of

the malady annually at the same date, which will,

however, be found to vary with the seasons, according

as they are early or late.

Many authorities consider the gouty constitution

an important predisposing influence in the develop-

ment of this disease.

In the etiology of this affection we have thus to

admit : 1st, an external irritant ; 2nd, local hyper-

sensitiveness ; and 3rd. a constitutional tendency

—

neurotic or gouty, or both combined.

I!
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I !
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.1 wlieii tin- pc»llen of

ill 1 •<! 'V winds into tlu;
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1 ',u-««'<.st whirh ttn-

!' »vtt'(l land and

hi^ii altiluden, where

With thew" f«'W preliminary conHiderationu, wc

may now enter upon tht« (jueHtion of trmtinnnt.

The IndlrHtloHM for trrntmenl are, like the

causAtion, threefold :

—

1. To avoid or Hupprew* tlu' local iiritant.

•J. To diminish the loi*al HenHitivem'SH and to

relieve the local congeHtion.

.3. To modify the pre<iiH|>OKin<^' constitiitionul state.

1

.

I'he Hnit-'Ht means of avoiding the local irritant

is, when practicable, n c/utnife of /•e.tidffiirf. If the

iifft'rttr from hay fever conl«< ilwavH live on the »ea

di 'ing that j»eri<Kl of tV

grusseft and other plants .

air he lias to breathe, he v

Removal alwt to phu-es on

situated at a distance ir

vegetation is almost as gootl.

the land is not cultivatetl, will answer as well. In

America the White Mountains of New Hampshire are

a favourite resort.

Much, however, may be done to avoid the irritant

cause by those who may not l>e in a pt>sition to avail

themselves of change of residence. They nuist avoid

cultivated districts, fields, woo«ls, and gardens, when

the grasses are flowering. They must avoid exposure

to the open air during high winds, when dust may be

blown about and enter their air-passages ; exiwsure to

bright sunsb^ie is irritating, and travelling by rail, by

motor or bicyv ie, on horseback, or in an open carriage,

are all to be avoided l)eca»use of the exposui-e to dust

which attends such means of h)comotion. Large, dark

spectacles, fitting close to the orbits ; broad-brimmetl

hat^ to keep off tlu suns ray.s, thick gauze veils, aw
all useful protections and preventives.

2, A vast number of expedients have been

suggested and tried for the relief of the local

.sensitiveness, congestion, and irritation. One of the

simplest is the application of an oily spray to the

nasal mucous membrane, such as li(|UMl mudiiie or

alfM>f«ne, containing aliout •"» jht cent, of menthol
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liisiiulvttl ill it. TliiM can bo »{>pli(!<l l»y a Hpeviul

pulveriser for Hpmying oily Huids. It covers the

mucotia meiubrane with a sort of protective vaniish,

which shields it from external irritants or IcHitenH

their irritating effectn. The menthol, at the same
time, acts as an antiseptic, and n1i«o alUys existing

irritation. Ureat relief has Iteen experienced fit)!!) a

spray of codliver oil (the ileudorined oil is xisetl)

applied to the noHtrils b_^ means of a hard rublier

atonli^«er every three hours, or ofteiM'i- if necessary.

V'arious aiUufeptic lotions hav«" been retroinuiended

and found serviceable, viz. carbolic acid in strong

solution, applied by a brush to the sensitive ureas

previously anamthetis*"' I.7 cocaine—a Sv'lution of

J
"rchloride of mercury, 1 in ."{.(HX)—a combination of

tiiese with quinine (bichloride of mercury 2 grains,

hydrochloride of quinine 3U grains, and glycerine of

carbolic acid jj). Resorcin (after removal of any

(liseaHed condition of the nastu mucous membrane) hay

been stated to give excellenl results ; it has been pie-

scribed as follows ; liesorcin gr. 1 i, sodii chloridi

gr. 4, acidi Jiceti m 2, aqur ad 3j. This shouid

be applied frequently.

Jfrotartfol, a non-irritat'ng silver ^•lait, has been

used in Professor Frankel's clinic in Berlin. A
^ jjer cent, solution ia used at tirst, and stronger ones

subsequently, if they cause no irritation. They are

applied with a sort of massage to the nasal mucous

membrane. It is recommended to commence this

treatment as a preventive three or fouv weeks Wfore

the expected attach.

Uydrozone, a p, '.pa cation of hydrogen jieroxide,

1 oz. to ]2oz. of t* liseil water, has also Iteen used

successfully as a pi"eventive. It is applied r\» a

douche, tepid or cold, four times a day for a fortnight

before the j>eriod of the attack—its strength being

gradually increased.

Cocaine has l)een very largely onipl«)yed in this

affection, aione, or in combination with some of the

preceding, as an aniesthetic. Latterly the dangers

2o

«}
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attending the use of this drug have been much

emphasised, and perhaps a little exaggera ed.

Apart from the risk of exciting the cocaine habit,

it is urged that there is danger of reaction after its

use, and the production of local paresis of vessels.

It is undoubtedly a useful palliativo—it has been

applied in a 2 per cent, solution, with a small spray

producer, with great relief to symptoms, using about

A grain (25 minims) at a time, and spraying the eyes

lightly at the same time, with lids half closed.

Atropine (and belladonna) and morphine (and

opium) have been given, together and separately, to

relieve the distressing symptoms ; and this they do

as in ordinary attacks of coryza. One authority has

riven as much as ^\ grain of atropine daily ;
but

such remedies can only be palliative, and they are

attended, i^hen given in full doses, by very d.<turbing

effects of their own, and in our opinion should nly

be employed very occasionally, and in moderate

doses, and at the onset of attacks, to allay severe and

distressing symptoms.
, , , .

InheUatioTU of chloroform, lodme, or alcohol have

orcaKionally given relief, and the distressing itching

of the conjunctivie has been benefited by lotions of

borax or boric acid dissolved in camphor water, 10

grains to the ounce.

A solution of adrer.alin chloride has been useil an

a local application— 1 in 5,000. A stronger solution

has also been used up to 1 in 1,000, combined with 2

per cent, of Moretone, as an anaesthetic and preser-

vative. It is said to " reduce the extreme engorge-

ment of the turbinal tissues, and allay the intense

irritation." It has also Ijeen usini in combination

with cocaine. It has been said with regard to this

combination, " These remedies are extremely danger-

ous. The relief exp<'ripnced is teiuiwrury ami is

quickly followed by return of the symptoms in nii

ujrgravat«! fonn " (I.Aml)ert Lack).

Snryical ojierative measures commend themselv»'s

greatly to many specialists, and they are doubtless

Jk
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needful in certain forms in which local diseatie exiutH

in the nasal cavities. " The removal of nasal {wlypi,

or any spur from the septum that impinges upon the

outer wall, linear cauterisation along any hypertrophied

or tumefied turbinated bodies, and, most important of

all, the superficial cauterisation of all places found

to be extremely sensitive," are the measures to be

carried out.

The galvano-cautery is generally used for these

cauterisations as by far the most satisfactory.

The operations are recommended to be done

not during the attack, but in the free montliM

preceding it

Some specialists carry operative measures to the

extent of removing the inferior and middle turbinatetl

bones

!

3. As to getieral const itutioiial treatment. In

the neurotic, nerve tonics, such as preparations of

phosphorus, arsenic, and strychnine, are indicated.

Valerianate of zinc has been found useful in such

cases by many practitioners—2 or 3 grains three times

a day may be given. A combination of sodium bromide

and infusion of valerian has also been found servi .c

able. When obvious debility accompanies neuras-

thenia, preparations of iron, quinine (the hydrobro-

mide), and cod-liver oil may prove useful, especially

in helping to ward ofl' expected attacks.

PollaiUin, or " Dunltar's serum," has recently been

introduced as a specific treatment for hay fever.

It is an antitoxic »eruni, and is patente<l It is the

serum of horses inoculated with the pollen-toxin.

It is prepared and sold in two forms. " /'Miuti-

num Uquidum " and " PollatUinum pufveriaatum
'

v'Sehimniel it Co., Leipzig). They are intendtnl for

ttxternal use (to the mucous membrane of the tutt^,

eye, or pharynx), not for hypo«U>rmic injection. " to\-

lantin acts mainly as a prophylactic, and in of littl«>

im<! if applied after the (.atarrh is fully dev«'k»i)e«l
'

(hnlloch). It has been reported that out of 7',*'2

cases in which pollantiii was trie«l, OI'T {>er cent.
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were -'reHtly Wnefitwl, in 27 'U Jht cent, purtial

benefit" was 'experiencetl, and in 10-4 jier c«nt. no

effect was observed Full instructions as to the

manner of application are furnished with the pollantin,

and these must be strictly adhered to. (Willows,

Francis it Hutler, 40, Aldei-sgut*- Street, are the

London iigents.)

In the gouty and dy8pei)tic, alkaline mineral

waters have been found of benefit, combined with

aperientH containing a little colchicuni or some other

hepatic Htimulant.

PULMON.VKY KmI'HVSKMA

We are unable hen' to enter uikjii the c.usidem-

tion of the many interesting questions that aiv

concerned in the discussion of the pathology ami

etiology of pulmonary emphysema, and we can only

refer, very briefly, to those pointH which have an

essential bearing on the indications for treatment.

Pulmonary emphysema was correctly and bnetly

defined by Laennec as "an excessive, jiermanent, and

abnom^al distension of the air-cells." This, of courw-.

applies to " veticular " emphysema, for » interlobnhr

emphysema—1.«. the paswige of air into the connective

tissue between the lobules of the lung—does not here

concern us, as it is a condition practically removwl

from effective treatment We may generalise tb»-

cRHses of vesicular emphysema by saying that it is

either due to excessive strain on the interior of the

normal ai^cells, whereby they lose more or lew ot

their elasticity and liecome dilated, as in violent

inspiratory and expiratory efforts, and especially the

latter ; or "it is determine<l by degenerative and atrofrtuc

changes in the walls of the air-cells themselves, by

which they lose their normal resisting jjower ; or the

two conditions may, to some extent, be co-o|)eratn e

It has aim) lieen referred to congenital weakness of

the elastic tissue of the lungs.

Wc •ncounter pulmonary en>phys«'«iu in viiriouM

degpees, wjiuetimes very slightly developed and

!
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soiiH'tiuivs ill ii very iMlv«m»-(t staj{f ; miinrliinrs

iMTtifki— '.«. afliit-tiug only certain i)ortioiis of om* t>r

hwh luny and wjiiirt.iaww« general. The partial

t'orma are often what is termtd " compensatory "—i.e.

a «Matatif»n of wrtain jjroup of air-oelln to take the

place t»f others that are collaj>Ke<l or for some cauw or

other ren«lere<l in»^ffet;tive. Tliese " «)nipenHatory
'

forms are often rather conservative than injuriouH,

and partake of the nature of compenstitory hyiier-

trophy, and do not therefore concern us here.

One of the chief iMdHcalioMw in the treiMaieal

of this diseas^^ i** to prevent slight cases becf>ming

severe ones by withdrawing the patient from the

influence of those conditions which produce it. The

early stages of emphysematous dilatation of the air-

cells very wramonly arise from the strain of athletic

exercises during the period of growth a*id develop-

ment, especially in comparatively feeble organisations.

On examining the clicHtM of youths who have sul>-

mitted thenist^lv.s to strain of tliis kind, it will be

found that the inspiratfiry expansion is very limiteil,

the excursion of the chest in pMMing from the forced

expiratory to the forced inspinrtory position often

not exceeding an inch or an inch a»d a quarter. This

is often overlooked, and the subfwrts of it are not

cautioned, as they sliouW be, against pursuing

itftortM or fij-ercigfn for which they are uiuuited, and

which lead in course of time to lioth pulmonary and

cardiac strain.

As this disease very frequently originates in and

becomes aggravated by repeated attacks of bronchial

catorrh and the jjaroxysms of coding which accom-

pany them, the prophylactic indication points also to

the removal of siich patients from the predisposing

and exciting causes of such attacks, especially re-

moval in winter tf» a more congenial and anti-catarrhal

climate, if the patient s means admit of this. Emphy-

sema frequently has its origin in sevwf and pro-

ti-actetl attacks of wlMjoping-cough in early life, a

disease which we shall hope to show is much more

i
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ii!iieiial)lo to mtional treatinciit tliiiu is goiicrally

recognised.

Asthma is a disease which usually, in course of

time, leads to the production of emphysema of a

severe form. When emphysema is a complication of

iiMthmn, or is associated, as it so constantly is, with

chronic bronchial catarrh, the indications for treat-

ment, both prophylactic and remedial, must be sought

to a great extent in what we have said of the

management of those diseases, which we need not

now repeat.

The avoidance of all physical strain, and thestnct

limitation of physical exercises to such as are gentle

and in no degree excessive, and the protection of the

patient from all causes of catarrhal attacks, are the

chief indications in the treatment of emphysema, and

for preventing the slighter degrees from advancing

into the more serious forms.

There is little in the way of remedial measures

tliat can be directly applieil to the dilated and

atrophied lung tissue, to the restoration of the lost

ela«ticity of the air-cells, or to the restoration of the

obliterated capillaries in their walls. Arsenic and

iodide of potassium have both been credited with the

|)ower of retarding degenerative changes, and both

are of use in the treatment of catarrhal and dyspnonic

states, as we have already shown. When emphysema

is associated with an acute catarrhal condition of the

jiir-pasiiBges, whatever can free the air-passages from

the secretions obstructing them by promoting ex-

j>ectoration will, of course, be beneficial. For this

purpose saline, alkaline, and ipecacuanha sprays have

lieen applied and found useful.

Free evacuation of the bowels, and measures to

relieve any flatulent distension, are veiy needful in

caseK of emphysema to take off from the diaphragm

any pressure from below, and to allow it to descend

as freely as possible. With this view also the food

should be concentrated, nourishing, and not bulky.

If we apply ourselves to dealing with the emphy-
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ueinatous condition of the lungs apart from co-exwting

catarrhal states, our chief resource must be those tonic

and hygienic measures that are calculated to improve

the general nutrition—air, climate, food, exercise, and

tonic medicines, such as iron, arsenic, strychnine, cod-

liver oil—selected and adapted to individual cases

and on general principles. We must remember that

we have, in all advanced cases, a sUte of dilatation

of the right side of the heart to deal with, which will

also be benefited by this general tonic treatment.

Attempte have been made to remedy the pul-

monary condition, and to improve the respiratory

functions in emphysematous cases, either by causing

them to breathe compressed air in the Pneumatic

Chamber, or by means of a portable api>aratu8 to

inspire compressed air and expire into rarefied air.

No doubt great relief to the dyspnoea such patients

sufier from U often experienced from expiration into

rarefied air. The suction action exerted on the air in

the lungs leads to more complete pulmonary ventila-

tion, to the removal of stagnant air in the air-cells,

and to the free entrance of fresh air. The physical

signs also often show a marked improvement in the

condition of the lungs. When there is co-existing

bronchial catarrh it is necessary to precede the

« xpiration into rarefied air by inspiration of com-

pressed air, else irritative cough is excited.

Treatment in the compressed-air chamber hwi

also been attended with good results, in not too ad-

vanced cases, and it is especially applicable ^ctam

complicated with chronic bronchial catarrh, which it

relieves. At Reichenhall inlialation of the saline

spray is combined with treatment in the Pneumatic

Chamber. How this method acts has been the

subject of much discussion; it probably increases

the flow of blood through the lung, and so improves

its nutrition.

In advanced cases with threatened cardiac failure

from dilatation of the right side of the heart, and

with general venous engorgement, cardiac tonics an»
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iicfiKiI, iiml llif !ii>pi<>|.iiat4' tr<'atiiu;iit will »k! pic-

oisely tlic H(iine Jis tliat which is .Miaptt-d to cunliac

HRth<*nia and the tliaiu of morbid phenomena con

necti'il therewith. (See. the chapters dealing with

"Chronic Unmchiul CataiTli" and "Cai-diac Dilata-

tion.")
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For the non-parozyamal 1

djnimaa ot astbmatlcs
|

II rhloral liydniU;, M\. 1

Animonii <-lili>ri<li, fx. Ixxv.

MoriihiBii' hydn>chl.. j.t. jsi.
;

Aiitiiiioiiii tiirtarati, nr. j.

( triiMli'liH' rolmstii- ttuuli ex-
|

tracti, ^vj.

Syrupi j{lycyrrhi/.n', :.j.

Aqiw id S'lj.

M. f. mint. A Uii«iMM.iiful in

water ovt-ry tlireo t<> nix hour*.

(.V. S. hill is.)

Or

li <'hl<.rul, .U-.

Sodii iiitritvH, gr. xlv.

Tinotum- stmnuniii, M jM.

Syru|>i sirapliriB ad Siij.

M. f. mist. K teaftjxxtuiiil

ill wat*r every four hour*.

(.V. S. Dari,.)

'''

Anti-asthmatic mixture

ii I'otMsii iodidi. .iij.

Liciuorw Fowleri, .^j.

Villi ijiecncuanhir, Mv.

Tinttiiru' hyom-yami, Mv.

.\nuti' chloroformi ud Sviij.

M. f. mint. A ta)»le«p«iontul

three tiiiioM a dav in water after

too.!. {Ilhitli:)

Mixture in bronchial astlima

ft Extracti qiiehracho, nj.

Morphinns hydrochl., jrr. »«.

Syrupi simpliei*. ^v-

AquH' melliw"' atX ^i^v.

M. 1. mint. t«l)le«pt>ouful

rver\' two or three hours.
(fiamfftgn.)

Another

II (hl.milhy.irate( -

Potaasii lodidi )
"

Synipi giniplieis, Sw-
Aijua*, .vv.

M. f. mint. A fourth part

evory two to four hours.
(SchnilzUr.)

Lobelia mixture for the

aithmatlc paroxytm

II Tiiietunf lobelia'. :,j.

Ainniouii iodidi, M}.

Ammouii )>roinidi, siij.

.Syrupi tolutjiUH', Sij.

M. f. roift. A teaspoouful

every one, two, three, or four

hours. {Hiirthn/i>ir.)

Mixture for aithma

R Tinctunf lobelia*, Jvj.

Potassii iodidi, .^ij.

Tinctune cami»nonf roiu-

poBita*, 3vj.

Det'oeti seiiegie ad svj.

M. f. mist. A talilespoonful

for a ilow'. {(/run.)

Bromide and iodide mixture

fcr ipaunodio aethma

H I'otaasii '•iromidi, f.j-

I'otRiwii iodidi, jsm.

Aqua' ad Mr.

M. f. mist. A t«.<uipoon-

ful in Huftideiit water everv

half-hour or hour.

ii-r
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Another

H Extntcti ffi-iiulcliii' Hiiitli, .^ij.

Extract! Tobeliif fluidi, .sj.

£xtru(>ti bella^lonnif flui<li,

.Ma.

I'otaaaii imlidi, 's\m,

(Uyccrini, jJM,

M. I. mist. A tciiN|Kx>iifiil

for a (liiHP. {/Iiirl/ioloir.)

PlllB for narrooB aithma

II Sotlii io<Ii()i, .^jKt.

Pulverin rtt cxtnicti iflyryr-

thixa; .ij.

M. et dirido in pil. Ix. Fivti

t(> eight to 1h* tiikeii twice a
liny. {llrtKitikl.)

Powder for ftainigation

Stnimoiiiuni U^iivog, t ilniinx.

Oreeu tea, 4 (Iniiiii).

Lol>eliif, 1 .^ dram

Mix aud pour on the iiiixturc

ououf;h sutiinitfid nolati'^ti •(

nitre to wet it. Dry if- 'ind

prenervo in ti closelv wtoiipi;r«l

bottle. O'"'"'-)

Anotber

Stnimonium leaveo, eonrsely

]iowdered, 2 ox.

Aniit) fruit, powderefl, 1 n?..

Xitre, powdered, 1 ox.

Mix. A little of this to \ye

placed on a pliitc and ignited.

(Sinri/ii:)

Another

Dittiii'ii tutula. 2 drunin.

Stnunoainin leavoa, 2 dramM.
( 'aiumbis indica. 2 drains.

Powdcnxl nitre, 2 oz.

Oil of cucalyptuH, \ dram.

Mix thoroughly. Put a tea

-

8|HX)uful on white iMiner in a
iiaucer, and bum in fiedroom.

( Thin poirifrr in rrr;/ wai'tiilil

triiimmettdrd hi/ Ih: U'mniwttrit,

iif n'lifitntri'.)

Aaotber

Stnuuouiuni leaven, I ox.

Lobelia, \ ox.

Bellodiiuuii, A ox.

(Grind thoroughly in a mill.)

Xitre, iK)wdered, 4 oz.

laudanum, ^ ox.

DifteoWe tlic nitre in the

smallest poHsible quantitv of hot

water, and :uld the laudanum :

with this thoroughly saturate

the minced and ground leaves,

and dr-. at a gentlo beat.

When dry, mix well with pow-
<lercd camphor and keep in a
»u)ppored bottle. IS. Ji.)

Klztnra for oatarrhal
Mthma

l\ Vini ipncacuaulue, .sj.

Tiuctunp lobi'liee (Ptheieffi.

^j"-
. ...

Misturw iimmoiiiaci, 5"j-

A quae od .'Svj.

M. f. miat. Twc tabls-

sjioonfuls for a dose.

(RoHitl CkfKt HoKpitn/.)

! (

li.

It thnuld In rtmtmbfrfd that tht rxret.irr. iite of thaefumiyti-
tioiui hti) btett tttiiifrrni ti lit nttrnded ti'ilk iieri>>u» dtMurhanrr ttf

Ihtgfinfill hralth.
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CHAPTER V

I

.a

TREATMENT OF PNEUMONIAS'

I. AcuTB LOBAE pjfBUiioiriA.—Symptonw, Phyrical Si^ng, and

Anatomical Ledona—Etiology—Pneumonia a SpeciHc In-

fective Fever—Influence of Chill—Climatic and Atmosphertc

Influence*—Prediapomng CauMw—Relation to the hirHmo-

«'«r(M» and other MicroorganiwnB— 7'irt«»«u»««o<'»'y— ""-

uhiflaxi»—Tudif<itiM(i for Trratmmt—0^nK\r Treatment
— Serum Treatment — Vaccine Therapy— The Expectant

Method— Quinine— Mode of Employing it — Formuln- —
Temperature Cluurtu—Aconite— Antiieptic Agent*— ''''"''

metU of SifHtptomi—VmniLtiaA Hyperpyrexia—Cold Baths

—Vanring OpinioM—Local Applications of Cold—Icebaas—
Heat—DuitiOia—Antipyrin—Pnenacetin- Sodium Salicylate

-Pain—teechee, etc. etc. — Drcpnoea — Blood-letting —
Strychnine by Hypodermic Injection—Oxvgen Inhalationa—

Drj-iupirinR—Ether and Morphine in Nervoua Forrw—
Delirium—Sleeple«ne»-Cough—Oa»tricCatarrh—DiarrhoBa
— Trentmml of thr Trndenrif to Cardiac Failure—FooA-
Water—Alcoholic Stimulanta—Hypodermic Injections of

Ether ( ad Ci (Teine-So/iw*- H^podermii lHjtction»—k\}u,aae

Beverages- J''- ulment of Cwvaltitrnrr and Delnyed Remliihoti.

II VkTxaxakL, LoBUtAR, or BBONCHO-PHicxoinA. — Mode
of Origin—Course—Anatomical Ledons— Symptoms and

Physical Sigat—IfdicatioHgfor rti»a<«»««<—Emetics—Sprays—

Ssjune Drinks—Treatment of Symptoms—Cough—Pyrexia—
(tastro-intestinal Sj-mptoms—Nervon« Symptoms—Respira-
tory Failure— Stimulanta—Food—Convalescence.

III. Skoohdabt PmnnfonAa. Gangrene of Lung.

Additional Formula*.

I » dealing with the important subject of the treat-

ment ^i paeamonia* our task will be facilitated

by dividing them into three classes : (1) anilp. Icitar

pmuhumia, the "croHpo>i»" pneumonia of Oermuii

vni; 'rs; (2) catarrhal, lobidar, or broncho piientuonin ;

and ^3) secondary pneumonia—i.e. pneumonia super-

vening in the course ot other diseases.

I.- Acute Lobar Pneumonia.

We shall first deal with acute lobar pneumonia,

characterised by the following •ywptoai*, plijrsical

•Igast and aaatoailral lesloast—

634
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Tli«^ attm^k UHually ^wgiiw suddenly with » well-

iiiarked rigor. The temperature rines rapidly, and

may reach 104" in a few hours from the initial rigor.

The skin feels to the touch peculiarly hot and dry ;

lifter the chill, a hri«»bt r*d flush is noticed on one or

l)oth cheeks, specially over the malar region, the

eyes are glisteiiiag, the expredion anxious, the nostrils

wr)rking, and there is often /. patch of herpes on the

lip. There are t' e 1 jai symptoms of toxaemia

—

fever, loss of apt- V lirni, furred tongue, headache,

aching of the li' t*-., s^iu'ral malaise, scanty, high

coloured urine. The pulse is quickened, as are the

respirations, and it has been noted that, in most

cases, the pulse and respiration ratio is disturbed ;
but

this is not so uniformly the case as some authors

maintain. The respirations may be accelerated to

thirty, forty, up to sixty in the minute, while the

pulse-rate may range between 100 and 130 ; but it is

not uncommon to find a much higher pulse-rate during

some part of the course of the disease.

Besides these general symptoms, there are others

complained of, referrible to the local lesion. Thest^

may not appear until twelve or twenty-four 'lOurs

after the appearance of the general Mymptoms.

Pain in the fide is one of these, and is dependent

on the existence 01 jAmirilvt over the portion of

.avolvcd lung. It is sometimes extremely severe (in

a few cases it is nb^mt), and it is aggravated by the

respiratory movAments : th'- : atient endeavours to

check these, antl so increast ^ the shal'owness and,

therefore, the rwpidity of the respirations. Co*igh is

another symptom, which is restiair^ by the patient

as much as possible on account oi t , pain in the k.-i.d

that attends it. The coiigii is a<:companied by expec-

toration which is brci.-ht up with difficulty, as it is

scanty, and extremely tenn ou^ and viscid. It

usually contains Wood mixed with it, altered in

colour, so as to give to the sputum a " ruety " hue, or

it may be bright red or of paler tint Ck>ugh and

expectoration are sometimes absent in children.

m
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WJmii tlir iliwiiw mils lilt) iiHU«l iiMiagi- omrs.-

it i« uom.....ii for thcfin.Ttot.Ti..inHl«. hy"cmw,

ueiierally lietwwii tht^ fifth ««><• «'«K»»t*> ''•'y*' '*"'"*'

tinifH a day or two ««ili«M- t.r lat«r. Th« tcmimmtun'

falU mi.i.nv, an.l in fr<.ni nix to twenty four liourn

niav mull or ac-w-end IkjIuw tlio iioriiiRi ; and often a

rapid tonvalmeMW followH. In otiier cium-h the fal

of teiii|Jeratuiv w inori' ;jraduai and prolongetl, and

tilt' ca«J termiiiati«*» »»y " lyHin."
, r n

AHsociatcd with tlicHp HymptoniH tho fuUowiii«

phy^irnl »i,f,<x '""7 u«»>«"y ^ ^o""** "" oxatnination

of th« ilM«t I'sually ovi.r the l»w of one lung (the

right most frequently), w.nietinieH over the upjier lolie,

H4»me Umn »/ vsoiunicf, inereaning an the diseiwe

advanceH Ut coniplet«^ ,l>iln,$M on percussion, is found ;

over this area of dnInesM fine cir/nl'ilwrn can usually

l)e heard, with the inspiration, at the onset of the

atUick. When the lung, however, liecomes aoltd from

exudation into the air cpUh, thiH sound .lisappears.

Friction sounds are also frtHjuently detecte<l over the

inHaimd lung from involvement of the pleura in

the infiammation. Tuf.udor, bnmrhud breathing, and

hronchophouif are UBuaily to Im^ heard over the

affected iiortion of lung j there is also, commonly,

inrrmi'd v^'' tWrnilim in this situation.

These physical signs and the puhtumary eyiaptoms

depend ufwn the presence, first, of acute hyi^nennc

engorgement of the lung, and, secondly, of exudation

into the air cells, this exudation consisting chiefly of

fibrin mixed with red and white blood corpuscles <-nd

epithelial cells.

No one Art* >'vr atm the appearances presenteil

by a lirimi lung in pneumonia, and such descriptions

as are given in text-bw.ks of the different stages

of pneumonia ai-e, it must be remembered, merely

descriptions of post-mortem appearances.

It is common to speak of three stages : —First, a

HUi.f^, of eru/orgfinf-nt, or vascular dilaUtion and disten-

sion ; secondly, a stage of r>'d hepatimlion, jl^" t'lo

air-cells are filhnl with a solid exudation ;
itnd thirdly.
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H Ktage of grey itepatUMmi, when tin) exiidation

into the air-cells i» undergoing degenerative changes,

but thin change in colour may be only a i«mt-mort«m

appearance. A« we are only concerned now with

the clinical hittory and eounie of pneumonia, onough

has been said to ehnracteriai' the fonn which we are at

present conwdering. A« rewivery proceetls the exuda-

tion into the air-cells meltM down, and diaapp^rs,

mnw of it lieing expectorated, but moat of it lieinj?

ttl«orlje«l. The puhnonary tiHsne again liecome*

permeable to air, the phynical signs di8api)ear, and

the normal i»indition «)f the lung w-eniH U. U-

completely reutored.

The Bijmptoms we have mentioned jw atU-ndmy

the course of acuU- pneumonia assume, in some

cases, an aggravated characUT, and are accompanied

HometimeM by others even more serious still. vVe

shall have to consider these fully : the /«»« in the

side may Vie intense and almost unWarable ;
the

cowjh nviy be so frequent as to threaten t4> exhaust

the pjUient ; the i»jrf da may »»e so great as U* demand

active intcrfei-eiice for its rwluction ; the dynjmmi

mayU) extreme, and life may !.«• threatened eithei

from the extent of the inflammatory exudation, or

from collateral pulmonary engorgement, or from car-

diac disteuhioii AnJ enfcchlcmi-'iit. Slt-rl'-ff^'""' »"d

,Mirium are both serious and distreasinjr.: symptoms

which are often pre^Mit, and rwpiire careful attention.

The most serious condition of all is the tendency

to cardiac /ailurf, the diuiger of which in severe

cases should never Iw lost sight of.

We have yet to pass in i-eview the question of

etfokiiry before we can satisfactorily set forth i-ational

indications for the treatment of this disease.

That this fonn of pneumonia is not merely a local

disease, with symptomatic pyrexia, as was fonneriy

believed, is now universally admitteil, and primary

acute lobar pneumonia is regarde<l as an acute

Hi»ecitic gen. .al ilis'ii-s*', a n/>ecijic jn/fdiie /"ver,

caused by ' « lecijic jwisuu, on in/eclioe mkfobv, the

i A
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lung affection being simply the characteristic local

lesion.

The idea that pneumonia is usually caused by

chill has been shown to be inaccurate, for careful

investigation makes it clear that but a small per-

centage of cases of acute lobar pneumonia can be

traced to that agency solely. Still, chill from ex-

posure to cold seems to be a contributing cause

in many instances. This is not inconsistent, as we

shall see, with the view that its exciting cause is a

specific organism. With regard to climatic and alnw-

upheric influences, all that can be positively asserted is

that the prevalence of pneumonia is not determined by

cold alone, but that the presence of great vicissitudes

of temperature, and especially exposure to cold winds

from the north-east, seem to be related causally with its

periods of greatest prevalence. In Great Britain it is

most prevalent in March, April, and May—a period

when there is much exposure to easterly winds, rapid

and great variations of temperature, and at times

high degroes of atmospheric moisture.

It is notorious that the state of the general

health is lotvered during the prevalence of these

atmospheric conditions, and tlie constitution is less

capable of resisting the invasion of infective microbes.

And, as we have pointed out elsewhere, "winds

are carriers of dust as well as abstracters of heat

;

and while, on the one hand, they carry away heat

from the surface of the >x)dy, on the other hand

they gather up dust of all kinds, and blow all manner

of micro-organisms into our air-passages." Any de-

pressing agency may predispose to pneumonia, such as

chronic alcoholism, exhaustion from physical fatigue,

and depressing emotions ; and it may be that exposure

to a cold wind acts both as a predisposing cause, by

depressing the normal resisting power by rapid

abstraction of heat, and also as an exciting cause, by

means of the infective organisms it scatters tlirough

the air.

The fact that tite mortality from pneumonia
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increases with a low temperature and high winds has

been attributed to the circumstance that these atmo-

spheric conditions lead to concentration and increased

virulence of the specific poison by inducing closed

doors and vAndows, and a lack, therefore, of free

ventilation.

Debilitating conditions, early childhood, and

advanced age, in association with unfavourable atmo-

spheric influences, are, therefore, predisj^osing causes.

There also would appear to be an individual predis-

position to this disease, some persons having been

known to suffer from a number of attacks. A very

eminent London surgeon, who lived to be well over

fourscore years, told the author that he had himself

had six attacks of pneumonia, and cases have been

recorded of repeated attacks up to 28 times.*

Fr&nkeVs pneumococcus is regarded as the chief,

but not the sole microorganism causally associated

with this disease. Other names for this micro-

organism in common use are " diplococcus pneu-

monice" and "micrococcus lanceolatus." They are

elliptical or lance-shaped cocci, and occur in pairs or

chains of 4 to 6 elements. In sputum or fresh exu-

dates they have a distinct capsule. It is an interest-

ing fact that the pneumococcus is often found in the

buccal secretions of normal individuals—from 20 to 85

per cent, according to the observations of diff"erent

investigators. As might be inforred from this cir-

cumstance it has been found that the virulence of

given strains of this organism varies greatly from

time to time. It also appears to increase in virulence

with each passage through the human subject. In

many epidemics the presence of pneumococci in the

dust of rooms occupied by ])neumonic patients has

been demonstrated. It ts 1 en suggested as pro-

bable that droplet infec loi during coughing and

speaking does much to dissennnate the contagion.

Pneumonia must therefore be classified with the

* Musger and Norria — Osier uud McCrae's " System of

Medicine," vol. ii., p. 549. London, 1907.
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infectious fevers, and regarded as tranHniissible from

person peraon. The virulence of its infectiousness

is not N ry great " Under the ordinary conditions of

the sick-room, the pneuraococcns becomes harmless in

about an hour and a lialf. The darker of infection,

except for those in direct contact with the patient,

may be entirely avoided by anjple illumination and

ventilation of the sick-room." This organism (in

dried sputum), if exposed to sunlight or diffused day-

light, dies in an hour ; if kept in the dark it survives

about four hours. It is an interesting and important

observation that the pneumococcus may be obtained

from the blood of the jwitient before any physical

signs are evident, which seems to show that the lung

solidification may be but the secondary localisation of

a primary blooil infection.

It is thought probable that other micro-organisms,

such as Friedlander's bacillus, the sti-eptococcus of

erysipelas, etc., may also have the power of exciting

pneumonia. The causal relations of acute lobar

pneumonia to an infective organism having been es-

tablished, and as a consequence its transmissibility

from person to person, it becomes necessary, before

considering the cjuestion of remedial treatment, to

refer briefly to prophylactic meaaures.

As the jmeumococci die rapidly under the action

of light and desiccation, the danger from infected

sputum is easily avoided by abundance of light and

ventilation in the sick-room. Dry sweeping or dust-

ing should be avoided. Articles which may become

contaminated and which cannot be cleansed by cloths

wetted with disinfecting fluid, ought to he removed

from the sick room. Owing to the rapidity with

which the pneumococci become harmless on exposure

to light and air the risk of infection is mostly confined

to those in direct contact with the patient. It is an

uncomfortable fact that a small number of persons

constantly harboui- virulent strains of pneumococci in

their mouths, and convalescents from pneumonia

may carry virulent organisms in their respiratory
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passages for weeks or months. It has also been

thought probable that infection may be acquired from
some cases of common cold. It is therefore import>

ant to disinfect the sputum of pneumonic patients

and convalescents—there should always be a sputum
cup containing a strong solution of caustic soda.

When possible the patient should be isolated, or the

bed surrounded by screens. Visitors should not be
permitted, more especially if delicate and feeble.

Nurses should avoid needless handling of patients or

remaining close to them, and their hands should be
carefully cleansed after handling patients. Persons

exposed to infection should be careful to avoid all

depressing influences, as well as exposure to cold or

to great variations of temperature. Apartments
that have been occupied by pneumonic patients should

be thoroughly disinfected.

Having referred thus briefly to the clinical

characters and the etiology of acute lobar pneumonia,
we may now proceed to the consideration of the

iBiiications for its treatment.
1. The first indication springs out of etiological

considerations, viz. to endeavour, if pomble, to

antagonise the injurious influences of the specific

infective organism on the blood and t/te tissues.

2. The second indication is obvious, viz. to relieve

and to endeavour to subdue dangerous or distressing

symptoms.

3. The third indication is also obvious, viz. to sup-

port the patient's strength, and to endeavour to remove

or moderate all conditions tending to exhaustion.

We believe these three indications will cover the

whole ground of the rational treatment of pneumonia.

Although possessing a certain historical interest, it

would be a waste of time to examine here the various

routine methods of treatment of pneumonia formerly

pursued, and now abandoned—such as repeated blood-

letting, large and repeated doses of tartar emetic,

calomel, and other so-called antiphlogistic measures.

Nor shall we occupy valuable space by extended

2p
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references to statistics. Th« fallacies underlying this

method are especially evident in their application

to the treatmeit of such a disease as P«f™«f.y^'.^
U takes no account of an infinite variety of modifying

co^Sns that affect result*, apart from the particular

l«int this method may be called in to investigate.

*
It will be convenient to call attention, m the

first place, to the recent accumulation of evidence in

Professor Stephen Smith Burt,* of New York

has very ably Livocated this method, and we cannot

Srbet^r thin quote what he
-JV"wffto "veVT-

portance is an unlimited supply of fresh air to every

one with few exceptions, suffering from this affection,

'outdoor air is a vital element m the treat-

mentof tuberculosis, and it is my belief that, with

a little further delay i-egarding pneumonia, we may

reach a like understanding. . .
I>"""g

Jf,/"""^
like pneumonia there is no danger of catching cold

from simply breathing cold, fresh air. Let us place

a patient, then, with this affection in a large sunny

rZl with wide-open windows, if not actually upon a

roof or a verandC and thus continually supply the

extra need of air caused by the t«x*mia and the con-

solidation. If the weather is cold so much the better,

J^rcold air, especially when dry, excites respiration

and thereby promotes oxidation. . .
In some in

stances th4 may be an open grate fare, or any

custemary form of heat, to temper tlie air when there

is sLiu power of reaction. The patient must be

kept L^f^rtable by extra ted and other clothing.

Hot-water bottles, if necessary, can te pl^^f '" ^h^

bed and screens may be utilised for shelter from

dir^jt draughts. Two layers of coav.e ^^^e "etUng,

between which are thin sheets of absorbent cotton,

S^Sopen windows, will filter the dust-laden air

of a large city without hindering the desired ven-

Sation . . Pure, cold air, especially when free

from humidity, is soothing to a feverish and dehnous

• Meduil Record, March 30th. 1907.
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patient, and oonduceti to healthful rest and sleep

;

it promotes the appetite and improves digestion ; it

increases the strength of the heart and the tone of
the arteries ; it lessens the intensity of the fever and
the frequency of the breathing ; it adds to the l>ac-

tericidal properties of the fluids of the body and
of the cellular elements, and it stimulates elimina-

tion." Many other American physicians, and notably
Anders, Northnip, and Oilman Thompson, suppoit
this view, and have obtained very favourable results

from this method of dealing with pneumonic patients.

We need not here enter into detail as to the at-

tempts that have been made to.obtain a specific serum
for the cure of pneumonia. Most authorities are
agreed that they have not been successful. Musser
and Norris* observe on this subject that "various
serums have been tried, but their use, so far as cura-

tive effect is concerned, has been valueless. . . Re-
ports of individual observers have in some cases been
very interesting, but when a large number of cases

is reviewed the results are unsatisfactory." They
also point out that it is doubtful if a protective anti<

toxin can be produced " owing to the low vitality of

the puflumoooccus in artificial inoculations," and that

there is absolutely nothing which can be termed
specific in pneumonia, as it may be caused by a variety

0/ different organisms, or by mixed infections.

Notwithstanding the good results reported by
some enthusiasts, still less can be expected from vac-

cine tfierapy. In a disease which is induced not only
by different organisms, but also by different strains

of the same organism, it is clear that the vaccine

must be prepared from the patient's own organism.
Such a lengthy procedure will, necessarily, in the
large majority of cases, be forestalled either by the
spontaneous recovery or by the death of the patient.

For our own part we should not consider it justi-

fiable to jubmit to the increaseil danger of the

is!

* Otler and McGhm's " System of Medicine," 1907.
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» neaative phase " a patient whose life is already in ex-

treme jeopardy, for it is only in grave cases that there

is any call for such a procedure as vaccination, 11

there is any field for its use, it must be in the occa-

sional sequels of the acute attack, such as delayed

resolution, for which, as yet, our therapeutic resources

are inadequate.
, , ,

Skoda and Dietl, in 1847, may be regarded as,

to some extent, the founders of the modern treatment

of pneumonia, for they showed that whereas, when

cases of pneumonia were practically left to theinselves,

or treated on the so-called expectant method, the

mortality was rather less than 8 per cent, when

treated either by hlood-Utting or by tartar emetic the

mortality was nearly 21 per cent

Having regard to the relative success of the

expectant method, and to the natural history of

cases of pneumonia, it has been maintained that

the attempt to draw any conclusions m to the

efficacy of any particular medicinal interference in

the treatment of this disease U so beset with

possible fallacies as to be useless ; for since pneu-

Sionia is so prone, when left to run its natural

course, to terminate suddenly and rapidly m com-

plete recovery, therefore it is quite unjustifiable,

however good the results that follow any line of

medicinal treatment may be, to maintain that they

are due to that treatment, and not merely the

natural issue of a series of remarkably benignant

examples of the malady. This, it seems to us, is to

assert <oo much. Surely a practitioner of expenence

and judgment, of acute observation and quick pereep-

tion. acquires the faculty of distinguishing & prolonged

series of conaequence* from a prolonged sertea of mere

coincideruses.
, , , , x • ;^

If such a practitioner sees that he obtains, in

a uniform manner, better resulte with a P«^|cular

method of treatment than with other methods of

treatment, he may surely trust the observation

of hie own senses, and conclude that it has had
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soniuthing to do with the better results obtained.

And it must be remembered that the careful and

guarded impressions of such an observer, who will

not forget that pneumonia is a self-limited disease

with a natural tendency to recovery, are worth more

than the evidence of blindly and mechanically com-

piled statistics, accumulated by a variety of persons

with very variable faculties for accurate observation

and just inference.

We have, onrselves, been led in this way to the

conclusion that quinine frequently exercises a bene-

ficial influen ' ov^r the course of acute pneumonias

of the cl V 3 considering and in cases that

have seer npromising. And this belief has

impressed it ca a considerable number of other

observers. We do not, however, look upon this drug

merely as a depressor of temperature, as some appear

to do, but we regard this effect as incidental to some

direct action on the infective morbid agent, or on its

activities. We have been led to conclude, from facts

observed, that quinine is in some degree an antitoxin

to the toxins of many infective micro-organisms, in

what precise manner it is impossible at present to

say. To call this effect " germicidal " is unjustifiable,

because it may possibly act in some way quite un-

connected with the death of the germs.

We have not given, nor do we approve of giving,

quinine in the large doses advised by Jurgensen

and others ; but we have always given it in a spe-

cial manner, which we believe greatly influences its

favourable action. We give from 1 to 3 grains every

two to four hours, according to the age of the patient

and the apparent severity of the attack, and we give

it dissolved in citric acid, and then added to an
alkaline mixture, so that it is really taken in an

alkaline effervescing saline draught.

We have had abundant reason for believing that

quinine given in this form has quite different activi-

ties from what can be obtained from it in the solid

form or dissolved in mineral acida W^e therefore
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I'ttgai-d the adoption of this fonn of UHing ib as all-

iii)]iortant.

The following is the formula we asually pre-

scribe :

—

I^ Qiitninii' Hiilphatiit

A(!i<li citrici ...

hktcehari " lactiH

Misce, fiiit pulvis.

KT j ii<l iij

fj^r. X mi XV.

gr. X.

Tliis powder is dissolved in a little water and
added to the following draught :

—
I^ Fotastiii bicarbonatis gr. xt ud xx.

Ammonii carbonatis g^. iij ad v.

Syrupi aurantii 5J.
Aqun; ad jj.

Misee, flat haiiHtua. This dose is given every two, three,

or four hours, according to the ugo of the patient and the

si^verity of the case.

We append copies of the charts showing the

course of the pyrexia in three consecutive and typical

cases thus treated (Fig. 15). lliey were cases of quite

average severity. One (case 2) was an alcoholic case,

and one (case 3) was a boy .ith pneumonic consoli-

dation of the whole of the i.^ht lung.

Cate 1.—Male, agt-d 40. Ftteumonia, lower lobe right lung,

with pleuritic friction; had chronic bionchial catarrh

before the attack. Systolic murmur at cai-diac apex.

Highest respiration-rate, 65 ; higucst pulse-rate, 100.

Tongue bi-own, dry, and tremulous. Slimulant, 6 to 8 oz.

of brandy in twenty-four hours. Convalesccni o un-

interrupted.

Can 2.—Male, aged 32 : alcoholic. Tneumonia of right lower

IoIks and pleuritic friction, complicated with delirium

tremeni (not violent). Highest respiration-rate, 30;

highest pulse-rate, 126. Tongue very dry and brown.

Convahicetice rapid and uninterrupted.
Cate 3. -A boy, aged 7. Tneumonia of whole of right lung;

dulncss absolute from base to apex, biick and front.

Pleuritic frictions at base. (Edematous crepitation at

extreme base of left lung. Highest respiration-rate, 54 ;

highest pulse-rate, 180. In addition to quinine in

* The sugar is necessary to prevent the acid and the quiuiu*

from caking together and sticking to the paper.
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fffervMCfnce, had l-minim doses of tincture of aconite

every three hours fur three dow<s only. House physician's

note: " Brought down tein|ierature from 104^ to 101°."

Convalescence rapid and uninterrupted.

It will be seen that three doses of tincture of

aconite— I minim every three hours—were given to

case No. 3, and the house physician added this note :

"Brought down temperature from 104° to lOF."

We do not advocate the use of aconite yenerally

in pneumonia ; indeed, we are strongly opposed to its

continued use as a routine remedy, or to more thac a

limited number of small doses. But given in small

doses to children and young people at the very onset

of an attack, and for twelve to twenty-four hours

only, we are bound to bear t«stimony to its remark-

ably good effects. We have not seen any good

results follow its use in adults, and we should con-

sider its administration most unjustifiable in aged

people. But it Ijaa some subtle influence, which we
are quite unable to explain, oV";r r- , ny of the febrile

affections of children and youn^; people. It allays

the distressing sense of heat, it calms restlessness, and

it promotes sleep. We give from 1 to 3 minims of the

tincture every three or four hours for three to six doses,

or one of dchieffplin's pilules of aconitine, each contain-

ing 4 vjjth of a grain. We never give more than six

doses, and restiict its use to the first twenty-four

hours of the illness, and we must repeat that it is only

in the yoking that we think it of value, and in the

initial stage of the attack.

But to return to the question of the administra-

tion of quiniite in pneumonia. Jurgensen, who was

one of the first, if not the first, to place pneumonia

amongst the infectious diseases, was also one of the

strongest advocates of the use of quinine in this

disease. He was a warm advocate of an antipyretic

treatment of pneumonia, because he considered the

pyrexia caused cardiac exhaustion, and that failure of

heart power was the special and particular danger

to he feared. B it is clear that if quinir.o

w
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antagoniseii the activitieti of an infe'~..^e organism
upon which the pyrexia and all the disturbances

connected with it depend—and there is as much
reason for supposing that quinine acts in this way
as in any other—then its value as an antitoxin

must bo far greater than that of a mere depressor of

temperature—as, for instance, the cold \m.t\\—for not

only, on this hyituthesis, does it lower the temperature,

but it acts also as a direct antagonist to the toxic

agent in the body.

We give in a severe case 2 or 3 grains of quit 'e

every three hours.

It wiP be seen that we have brought the use of

quinineJn pneumonia under the first indication, " To
endeavour, if (lossible, to antagonise the injuriou$

influences of the specific infective organisn mi. the

blood and the tissues." We regard its ac u in

pneumonia as analogous Ui its action in ague, and we
do not give it, as we have already said, dimply as

an antipyretic. Finally, we may remark that all

physicians are agreed that quinine must be given

freely in those forms of pneumonia which arise in

association with exposure to malarial influences.

Those who have written against the use of quinine

in pneumonia cannot have taken the trouble to employ
it in the way we have indicated ; and as, in the business

of daily life, it is easy to " damn with faint praise,"

so in therapeutics it is easy to "damn" with careless

or unskil/al application.

Various antiseptic agents have been suggested for

the cure of pneumonia, with the idea of their exerting

a imrtericidal action ; such as sodium benzoate, iodine,

ethylic iodide, the salicylates, and carbolic acid. We
are not aware that any particularly good effects have
been obtained from the use of these agents. We should

be di8]X)6ed to place the inhalation of turpentine,

which has been advocated in pneumonia, amongst the
antiseptic agents. Equal parts of turpentine, oil, and
glycerine have been mixed with three times as much
distilled water, and used as a spray in Lewin's steam
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atomiser. Sucli a mixt- re is inhaled from five to ten

minutes five or six times a day. The patient is

directed to take, from time to time, five or six very

deep inspirations. In the intervals he should breathe

in the ordinary way. It is said to stimulate respira-

tion and to exercise a favourable influence on the

general course of the disease.

Clemens, of Frankfort, has advocated the inhala-

tion of chloroform—a jiowerful antiseptic, as well as

anodyne. He states that he has treated every case

of pneumonia occurring in his practice during the

last forty years by this method, without a death ! It

might be useful to try a combination of chloroform

and turpentine as an antiseptic inhalation.

We may now pass on to the consideration of the

aecond indication, viz. : To relieve and to endeavour

to snl>due dangerous and dittressiny symptoms.

The first of these we shall consider is pyrexia

and hyperpyrexia.

Jurgensen maintained that the chief end to be

aimed at by treatment in pneumonia is the reduction

of temperature, as the chief danger is from cardiac

asthenia, determined, in part, by the obstruction to

the circulation presented by the pulmonary lesion :

and that the continuance of the fever is especially

dangerous to the force and integrity of the cardiac

muscle. Others have doubted, and we are

disposed to share the doubt, whether the high

temperature has a greater influence in causing cardiac

failure than the action of the specific poison on the

nervous system ; the state of the pulse may, there-

fore, be taken as a better guide to treatment than

the temperature. Wilson Fox's experience* led him

to the conclusion that a temperature up to 105° F.

had very little apparent influence on the moilality in

pneumonia, and that deaths at a temperature below

are nearly as frequent as above' 105° ; the mortality

depending chiefly on age, on . complications, or on

preceding or co-existing debility, from whatever

* " Diseases ol the LutiRS," p. 363.
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cause, or on the amount of lung implicated, and

especially on the implication of both lungs.

A careful examination of the evidence of the

effects of the cold bath in the treatment of pneu-

monia is not so satisfactory as to warrant its general

employment or recommendation. For, although the

statistics published by some Continental practitioners

show fairly good results, it must be bomo in mind that

in some conditions, such as great debility, extent of

lung involved, rapidity of respiration, aa . an<«d age, and

the alcoholic habit, " which must increase the danger

from pneumonia, this treatment has been considered

inapplicable by those who have most largely employed

it," so that it has really been tested chiefly in

selected cases ; and the very careful and cautious

observer already quoted came to the conclusion

that " cold bathing does not diminish the mortality

of cases with temperatures above 104° F." He
thought the method useful, however, in a few cases

of pneumonia in childhood with danger of collapse

of adjacent portions of lung. " The efliect of the cold

bath in advancing cyanosis is of a most markedly

beneficial kind. It causes deep inspiration and the

refilling of the lung, and may be, occasionally, the

means of saving life." An ice-cap, and a spiiml ice-

bag, in some cases, are often useful in allaying nervous

excitement, as well as in loAvering temperature and

diminishing the rapidity and improving the strength

of the pulse ; some advocate the use of a water bed

tlirough which a stream of cold water is kept constantly

flowing.

The cold bath has been found to be dangerous in

some cases, and its application has been attended by

shock, collapse, and return of rigors.

We are not ourselves partisans of the general or

indiscriminate use of the cold bath treatment of

pneumonia : its routine application to all cases where

the temperature is not more than 102° or 103°, as

has been advocated, we consider wholly unnecessary

and unjustifiable. The arguments that have been

I!
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used in favour of expctancy, and in opposition to drug

or other active treatment, will certainly apply with

quite equal force to the routine use of the cold bath.

The local application of cold, however, has had a

number of advocates. The practice of applying cold to

the surface of the chest over the affected lung origin-

ated, no doubt, in the idea that it would influence

favourably the local pulmonary lesion, and also relieve

the pleuritic pain. But it seems far more probable

that it acts as an antipyretic, and influences favourably

the course of the pyrexia. Some apply cold compresses

to the affected side, which are frequently renewed.

The application of an ice-hag is a great improvement
on this method, as it does not need frequent renewal,

as the cold compresses do.

There appears to be some risk of chill and collapse

if this treatment is applied to feeble children, and the

temperature in all cases should be frequently taken

during its application. The ice-bag should be re-

moved if it falls below 100°, and it may be reapplied

if the temperature rises again to above 102°. The
ice-bag should not be applied over the precordial

region, as it is liable to exercise a depressing influence

on the heart. If symptoms of cardiac depression

appear, brandy must be given and heat applied to the

extremities.

The local application of ice to the chest or to the

spine certainly has a powerful influence over the

temperature in this disease, and appears to subdue the

pyrexia quite as surely as cold baths, while it is much
more convenient to apply and far less exhausting to

the patient.

But it is certain that " many do not like cold, or

are depressed by it," and that " Dry heat, by hot-

water bags or flannels, gives comfort to many, and
for the aged and debilitated may be useful " (Musser

and Norris). The same authorities think a hot

mustard foot-bath a valuable application. The hot

mustard foot-bath must be given in bed, the heat

being maintained by the addition of fresh hot water,
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during half or three-quarters of an hour. This will

usually cause profuse perspiration, which may be

encouraged by letting the patient drink freely of hot

fluids.

Many drugs have been advocated as anti-

pyretics in acute pneumonia.

DigitaliSf the use of which has been greatly ex-

tolled in the treatment of pneumonia, es))ecially in

Italy, has this advantage, that while it reduces the

temperature and the pulse-rate, in moderate doses it

acts as a tonic to the heart. Some have justified its

use on the ground that very minute quantities prevent

the growth of the pneumococcus in vitro. Niemeyer
considered its use indicated whenever the pulse was of

great rapidity. Jaccoud approves of its use, and con-

siders its good effect is chiefly confined to lowering the

temperature. Prof. Anders * has found nitro-glycerine

considerably aid the action of digitalis in cases with

cardiac weakness—he give^ 10 minims of tincture of

digitalis with j^ minim of solution of nitro-glycerine

every three or four hours. He considers the latter

"especially indicated when the renal secretion is

scanty and the urine contains more than the usual

trace of albumen."

The great tolerance of digitalis in pneumonia has

led to the giving of very large doses. We should

recommend that the doses given should not exceed

2 drams to
-J-

ounce of the infusion, or 10 to 20
minims of the tincture. These doses may be given

together with 20 01 30 grains of potassium citrate or

sodium tartrate. It has been pointed out that digitalis

has a tendency to intensify or prolong the great

critical fall of temperature, " a result by no means
to be desired," and we agree that its use should

be limited to those cases where at an early period

there is remarkable frequency and feebleness of pulse,

and in cases where, owing to circulatory feebleness,

the expectoration is profuse and bloody. It is

*" Text-book of the Practice of Medicine" (tth edition),

vol. i., p. 155.

i I I
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also useful in alcoholic cases, especially when

attended with profuse sweatings; in such cases the

" benefit from its use has been of the mast marked

nature," given together with alcoholic stimulants.

As digitalis is often somewhat slow in its action, it

should not be continued for long at a time ; its effects

must be carefully watcheu. It should not be given to

old people.

In short, digitalis is a drug from which much

good may be obtained in the treatment of pneumonia,

but its use requires great discrimination.

We are not greatly in favour of the use of modern

antipyretic drugs in the treatment of this disease, on

account of the cardiac depression they notunfrequently

produce. In the pneumonia of children antipyrin

has been said to allay restlessness, quiet delirium and

cough, and promote sleep, as well as reduce tem-

perature; it has been given in 2- to 6-grain doses

every six or eight hours, according to the age of the

child.

We ipreterphenacetin to antipyrin as a depressor of

temperature. It has not the same tendency to cause

cardiac debility. We have given it with excellent

results in quite atnall doses in severe cases of

influenzal pneumonia. In one, a very severe form

of influenza, the temperature reached 106°. There

was extensive pneumonic consolidation of one lung,

the lower two-thirds, and congestive hjrpersemia with

dulness and (Edematous crepitation at the base of the

other lung. There was active delirium. The tongue

was dry and furred, the respiration? 60. The patient

—a young woman—was given 1 grain of phenacetin

with 1 grain of hydrobromide of quinine every hour

for nearly three days, duving which the temperature

fell, the delirium disappeared, and the lung b^an to

clear ; and she made a rapid and uninterrupted

recovery. She was watched very carefully for any

signs of cardiac depression while she was taking the

phenacetin, but no sign of any such effect was

observed.
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Sodium galicylate has been advocated 1 <y some as

of value in the pyrexial stage of pneumonia. It is,

in our opinion, too depressing a drug to be used in

this disease.

Pain, which is due to accompanying pleuritis, is

a symptom we should do our best to relieve, for not

only does it tend to exhaust the patient by preventing

sleep and causing restlessness, but it aggravates the

dyspnoea by inducing the patient to make very shallow

inspirations for fear of increasing the pain. The

application to the painful side of three to six

leeches, followed by a hot compress sprinkled with

laudanum, is one of the best remedies. At night,

5 to 10 grains of Dover's powder in a draught with

3 drams of solution of acetate of anmionia and 1

ounce of camphor water is also useful. This is safer

than a hypodermic injection of morphine, for in some

cases morphine will cause great cardiac depression,

and it must, therefore, on no account be given to

feeble and aged patients. A combination of a small

dose of morphine with one of strychnine, or with a

small dose of niti-o-glycerine, has been suggested as

safer than morphine alone. Speaking generally of the

use of opium in pneumonia, we are in agreement with

the late Sir W. T. Gairdner, who has said, " I regard

opium as a drug of extreme danger in pneumonia. I

am aware that men of great eminence have taught

otherwise. But in so representing the case I am not

advocating any theoi7,but rather am dealing with facts

which I know to be true and which, if true, are such

as ought to be in the mind of every practitioner. I

have repeatedly seen what can only he regarded as

poisonous effects from very moderate doses of opium
certain stages of pneumonia ; and (especiallyin

towards the crisis) huve learned to dread it more than

almost any other drug." * No doubt, if given at all,

for the relief of pain or cough, it must be given with

great caution, discrimination and special consideration

• "The Extreme Danirer of Opium in Pneumonia," Glaigow

Medical Journal, Avril, 1902.
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of the particular circumstances of the case. Ice-

bags and ice-poultices, together with the application of

strapping to the chest, have been found effectual also

in relieving imin.

Dyspnopa, when it occurs in an aggravated

form, with extremely rapid, shallow respirations, and

accompanied by cyanosis, is one of the most serious

symptoms we have to combat in pneumonia. It is

usually dependent on the rapid extension of the

pneumonic exudation, so that a large tract of lung

becomes infiltrated and rendered useless for respira-

tion. Owing to the obstruction this also offers to

the circulation through the lung, the right side of the

heart becomes distended, and Uie pulse small, weak,

and rapid. In more advanced stages of the disease,

collateral congestion and oodema of the lung may
have more to do with the causation of the dynpnoea

than the extent of pneumonic infiltration. There is

also a nervous form oc dyspnoea, due probably to

an intense action of the blood-poison on the nervous

system, and characterised by extremely rapid respira-

tions, and by the absence of the marked cyanosis

which accompanies the preceding form.

In the first of these forms of dyspnoea blood-letting

is indicated, in order to afford immediate relief to the

over-distended right heart. From 4 to 10 ounces of

blood should be withdrawn from a vein in the arm
;

in feeble persons not more than 4 ounces, in the

robust 8 or 10 ounces. This measure usually affords

temporary relief, and so time is gained for the applica-

tion of other remedies ; and this, indeed, is the chief

value of venesection, for its remedial effect is often

brief, and if it be repeated frequently it will com-

promise the patient's chances of recovery by directly

contributing to cardiac asthenia. Stimulants, there-

fore, must at the same time be given, and ammonium
carbonate, ether, and digitalis to maintain the cardiac

action.

We have said nothing as to the propriety of

bleeding in the early stage of this disease, which was
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at ono time so common. It is but rarely that we see

a case in which it is indicated, but wo agree with
Osier, who says it is "good practice at the very

outset in robust, healthy individuals in whom the

disease sets in with great intensity and high fever."

In such cases it relieves pain and dyspnoea, reduces

temperature, and allays cerebral excitement.

The hypodermic injection of strychnine is a valu-

able resource in these cases of grave dyspnoea with

struggling cardiac action; from x^^th to j'^nd of a
grain may be given at intervals of an hour for

three or four doses. Inhnlation of oxygen has been
largely used in order iC' maintain life under such

conditions, but it should be continuovu^ for e vren after

it has caused a complete rally, and the danger ^.^ems to

have been overcome, the dyspnoea and cyanoois are

apt quickly to return on the discontinuance of the in-

halation of the g{is. Its use has been continued for

four days and nights by one practitioner, and for 106

hours by another ; in the latter instance an average of

200 gallons of the gas was consumed in twenty-four

hours. The gas should be warmed.
The inhalation of oxygen might often be employed

earlier in the course of the disease than it now is,with
advantage—its application should be begun whenever
feebleness and irregularity of pulse and blueness of

the lips indicate increasing feebleness and distension

of the right ventricle.

Recently our own practice has been to instruct the

nurse to administer the oxygen regularly every hour
or two for five or ten minutes at a time, and not to

await the onset of asphyxial symptoms, so ajs to fore-

stall intoxication of the respiratory centre.

Patients will often resent the taste of oxygen
conveyed through a length of rubber and sometimes
through a rubber gas-bag as well ; this objection may
be met by the use of flexible metal gas-tubing in place

of the length of rubber tube. This may be attached

by a short rubber connection—not more than three

or four inches long— to the cylinder, and by a similar

2q
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contrivance to a glass mouth-piece, which is inserted

between the patient's lips, and which can be readily

cleansed each time it is used.

An incidental advantage of employing metal gas-

tubing is, that we can heat the cold gas, before it

reaches the patient, by laying the coils in a basin of

Dry-cupping has been found useful by some phy-

sicians, who prefer it to bleeding. "Cupping should

not be limited to the supposed site of the inflammation,

but the cups should lie applied all over the lungs,

front and back, to the number of twenty or thirty.

It should be done early, and repeated every six or eight

hours as long as pain persists, the dyspnoea or oppres-

sion continues, or the rerpiration-rate risea After

cupping, the pain may further be relieved by thorough

strapping of the chest The fixation induced is of

immense relief
.'

*

v j u
The nervous form of dyspnoea may be relieved by

morphine and ether; ^th grain of acetate of mor-

phine and J dram of spirits of ether may be given in

peppermint water, and repeated if needful after some

hours.
, 1 J

We must, however, be quite sure that the dyspnoea

is nervous, as it would be a serious error to give

morphine if the dyspnoea were due to respiratory

obstruction. . .

Delirinm, when it occurs early, as it is apt to

do in the course of pneumonia, is usually dependent on

the intensity of the tox«mia, and on the seventy

of the action of the poison on the nervous system.

At this period it is best dealt with by such means as

reduce the pyrexia, and these we have already

detailed ; an ice-cap to the head, or an ice-bag to the

spine, or the local or general application of cold. But

when the delirium depends on a special excitability

of the nervous system, or on exhaustion, at a late

stage of the disease, some special means must be

• Mu»«>r and Norris, in Osier and McCrae's " System of

Medicine" (1907), vol. ii., p. 638.
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kdopted for its relief. Mutk wm a favourite remedy

with Trousseau for this Bymptotn, given in 5-grain

doseH. A more trustworthy remedy is a combination

of chloral and bromide of potassium ; 20 grains of the

former and 30 grains of the latter drug should be given

at once, dissolved in an ounce of camphor water, and

repeated when necessary. Douglas Powell has recom-

mended, for violent delirium at this period, frequently-

repeated doses of alcohol, given with Bome fluid food,

and followed by a hypodermic injection of morphine

and atropine If, however, the delirium is dependent

on nervous exhaustion^ morphine is a dangerous

remedy.
Sleepleaaneat may precede and accompany the

delirium, and requires similar management; but

when it is dependent on pain, cough, dyapmm, or

exhaustion, it can, obviously, only be relieved by

remedies which relieve these other symptoms and

states. The surroundings of the patient should, of

course, be such as tend to promote sleep: a quiet,

cool, well-ventilated room, a comfortable bed, etc.

Cough is a symptom which, when frequent and

distressing, requires treatment. So long as the cough

is attended by expectoration of the peculiar pneumonic

sputum, or of frothy mucus from co-existing bronchial

catarrh, it would obviously be mischievous to give

sedatives to arre!"t it. Such a cough is essential and

useful for clearing the air-passages of obstructive

secretion. But it sometimes happens that there is

much and distressing irritative cough, unattended by

expectoration; this may be due to the extreme

viscidity and tenacity of the sputa, and the con-

sequent difficulty in detaching them and expelling

them from the air-passages, or it may depend on

some laryngeal irritation which may be the seat of a

coincident dry catarrh. A cough of this kind, if left

unrelieved, will add greatly to the patient's distress

and exhaustion, as it will prevent sleep, and the mere

muscular efforts of ineffectual coughing are most

exhausting. If the cough is duo to the difficulty of I
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expelling dry viscid sputum, then wann alkaline

sprays (Eras or Bourboule water is suitable) will

be found most useful. The following is a very good
formula :

—

I^ Hmlii biear1>onatiB ...

8oJii chloridi

Glycerini acidi rarbolici

Aquu) laurocerasi . .

.

Aqun

.. gr. X.

.. gr. V.

.. 3«-
•• .VJ-

adjj.
Misro. To b« nsod ai a spray.

This should be applied warm by means uf a Sciglu's

steam spray (coducer. At the same time the patient

should be given an occasional drink v' Ikaline water

(Ems, Vichy), mixed with a little hot milk and a tea-

spoonful or two of brandy or whisky, or a mixture con-

taining ammonium carbonate and spirits of chloroform

may promote expectoration. If this fails to relieve,

and the cough seems due to laryngeal irritation, from
2 to 5 grains of Dover's powder mixed with a little

chloroform w-ater may be given occasionally ; smull

doses of tartar emetic are often extremely useful in

allaying this symptom. A teaapoonful occasionally

of the following linctus will rarely fail to relieve such

a cough :

—

19 Vini antimonialis 31j.

Ainmonii carbonatis gr. xviij.

Liquoris morphina? hydrochloridi ... jj.

. Aquas lauroccrasi 51V.

Syrupi simplicis ad ^jes.

Miace, fiat linctus. Ono teaapoonful for a dose.

Gastric catarrh of au acute form and
diarrhfpa are apt occasionally to occur in some
cases of acute pneumonia, which for this reason have
been termed cases of bilious pneumonia. These
symptoms are not unfrequently induced by injudicious

feeding ; by an over-anxiety to give food when the

stomach is not in a state to digest it, when the
tongue is thickly coated, and the mouth foul and
covered with a dryish, sticky secretion. On per-

cussion of the stomach it will often be found to be
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diluted from indiscreet over-feeding with food that

cannot be absorbed. Vomiting will occur in such

circumstancer, and sometimes diarrhcea. To provent

these symptoms it is a good plan, if we see the case

early, to give, at the very onset, a gruin or two of

calomel followed by a saline aperient, so as to sweep
away any foul, irritating substances that may be

retained in the alimentary canal ; or the same
remedy may be applied when the symptoms of

gastric catarrh present themselves. The food should

be restricted to milk diluted with an equal quantity

of water, and containing 10 or 15 grains of bi-

carbonate of soda to each cupful. A little water

arrowroot with a small quantity of brandy may also

be occasionally given. A mustard plaster to the

epigastrium will relieve the tendency to vomiting.

It will rarely be necessary to have recourse to any
other means than these to relieve the gastric catarrh

and arrest the diarrhoea. If the latter symptom,
however, should be troublesome, it can usually be

controlled by a few doses of Dover's powder (2 to 5

grains) with bismuth subnitrate (5 to 10 grains).

We now reach the third indication, " To support

the patient's strength, and lo endeavour to remove or

moderate all conditions tending to exlunustion." Heme
of the means at our disposal for responding to this

indication have already been considered in the pre-

ceding remarks on the treatment of symptoms.
It is generally admitted that the great danger to life

in pneumonia is the tendency to cardiac failure,

and it is to prevent this, in the last stage of the disease,

that all our efforts must be directed.

It is hardly necessary to point out that the

patient should be kept absolutely at rest in a com-
fortable bed in an airy, well-ventilated room, and
as quiet as possible. He should not be disturbed

unnecessarily, or moved about and exhausted by too

frequent physical examination. His diet should be

fluid and light, and adapted to the enfeebled digestive

powers, and to the febrile state. Milk, diluted with
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water, or Home effervescing ulkalinq water when there

is any tendency to aickncas, in u goo<l and convenient

foo4l. The occasional vomiting of coagulated milic

should be carefnlly noted, for it then usually requires

further dilution with some alkaline water, or ic shoulu

be peptonised. Light clear soups and broths may
aUo \m given ; there is no harm in a cup of well-

made tea or coffee now and then, and they are l)oth

cardiac Htimulants. Strong coffee is too little used in

these coses. It Iioh a tonic effect on the heart. Thirst

may be nllayed, and the mouth kept clean and moist,

by sipping icecl lemonade, toast and water, or barley

water, according to choice.

When more stimulating food seems called for, eggs

moy l»e given beaten up with boiling water, which

partially cooks thcni, and one or two de88erts{>oonfuU

of brandy or whisky added. Strong beef-teo or meat
juice and arrowroot may also be given with some
added spirit in the same way. If there is co-existent

bronchial catarrh, and the expectoration is viscid

and difficult of expulsion, hot milk and seltzer water

in equal parts, with two or three teaspoonfuls of

brandy, serve both as a stimulating food and a useful

expecvorant.

We entirely agree with the recommeudation
of frequent large draughts of cold water (4 to 8 oz.)

every hour or two as an excellent eliminant

(diuretic)* and remedy for the toxaemia. It may be
made pleasant by the addition of a little syrup

of lemon and a few grains of salt, the latter with

the view of meeting tne possible need of chloride

of sodium in the tissues, seeing that it is absent from
the urine, or greatly diminished, in this disease.

With regard to the use of alcoholic •timilants,
we are convinced that in more than two-thirds of the

cases of acute pneumonia, as they are generally

encountered, there is no need for them whatever.

The routine administration of alcohol in pneumonia,

* Muster and Noma, in Osier and McCrae's "SyRtem of
Mediciue," vol. ii., 1907.
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especially in the early Mlngeg, with the itlctt of pre-

venting cardiac failure later on, in, we think, a «eri-

ou» trror. Alcohol producen vaw)-motor paren$, and
causes dilatation of the veHselit, and it must, there-

fore, aggravate or induce tendencies to vascular

engorgement It acts like a poison on many persons,

and causes considerable nervous and general deprensiou
after its first stimulating effect passt^s off; it increases
the amount of toxic substances in the blood, and the

elimination of considerable quantities of alcohol must
impose a severe strain on the already overtaxe(' organs
of excretion. When we further consider th large

quantity of impure spirit—brandy and whisky

—

which must be used in hospital practice (for the pure
and best kinds are very costly), we are disposed to

believe that some of the more serious forms of cardiac

failure, with albuminuiia and gastric and hepatic

congestion, encountered in the later sivi"* of pneu-
monia, are, to a certain extent, contributed to by the

excessive and premaiire use of impure alcohol.

The early routine use of alcohol takes from us
also the power of resorting to it as a fresh resource in

advanced stages, when in exceptional coses it may be
of undoubted use.

The very same objection that has been m»''e to

inferring from results as to the value of any particular

remedy in a disease like pneumonia, with so strong a
tendency to terminate in a rapid crisis and complete
recovery, mubt apply with equal force to the inferences

that have been drawn from the routine use of alcohol.

In well-marked adynamic cases, however, the use of

alcohol is indicated, and we should make some efforts

to obtain it pure. In the pneumonia of drunkards,
and of the aged, it is especially needed. Wo should
begin with moderate amounts—4 to 6 ounces of

whisky or brandy in twenty-four hours—and increase

them if necessary. Dr. Wilson Fox thus formulated
the indications for its use : " Rapidity, irregularity,

intermittence, and dicrotism of pulse, great rapidity

of respiration, cyanosis, with a rapid, feeble pulse,
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irregularity of breathing, and signs of pulmonary

(L-denia, tremor, subsultus, muttering delirium, or

delirium in patients addicted to alcoholism, and pro-

fuse sweating during the febrile period, are all

indications for alcohol. When these symptoms are

severe alcohol must occasionally be used unflinchingly

and unsparingly." *

A moderate amount of alcoholic stimulant in the

form of good, sound wine, such as port or burgundy,

or champagne if it is preferred, or 2 or 3 ounces of

whisky or brandy in the day, is often needed after

the crisis, and during convalescence. It will then be

of much help in restoring the strength of the patient.

Cardiac failure may arise in two ways : either,

owing to the extent of the pneumonic consolida-

tion of the lung, and the obstruction to the circu-

lation in the pulmonary vessels and the venous

system generally, so produced, the right side of the

heart becomes over-distended, and there is a tendency

to clotting in thf right heart and arrest in diastole

;

or, owing to the intensity of the septic infection and

the pyrexia, there is a general loss of cardiac jwwer,

with well-marked nervous disturbance, and great

general prostration. We have already alluded to the

possible usefulness of venesection when the first form

of cardiac failure is seen to be impending ; the great

objection to its employment, except in vigorous

persons, and in small amount, is that if it fails to help

the struggling heart over the critical period it may
leave the patient in a worse condition tc fight through

the final stages of the disease than before. With this

exception, the treatment of both forms of cardiac

failure is the same.

Hypodermic injections of ether to stimulate the

heart in t' -"e grave cases of adynamic pneumonia, 20

to 30 mil. iS, quickly repeated if necessary, have been

found a valuable resource in many instances. Huchard
combines injections of caffeine with injections of ether.

He believes the former to be purely tonic to the heart,

* « Diseases of the Lungs," p. 372.
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and the latter only stimulating. He dissolves the

caffeine in distilled water with the aid of sodium

salicylate—a dram of caffeine and 45 grains of sodium

salicylate are dissolved in H drams of warm dis-

tilled water—Voth of this, containing 6 grains of

caffeine, is injected at a time, and may be repeated

six or eight times in twenty-four hours. Many
authorities agree in commending the use hypodonni-

cally, or by rectal injection, of normal mlins sohition

in certain cases of marked toxaemia. They have been

found of great utility when their administration has

not been too long delayed. Prof. S. S. Burt says

:

" The introduction of this solution under the skin, a

procedure known as hypodermoclysin, has rescued a

. number of patients in my practice, as well as in that

of many others, from impending dissolution. Care

should be observed not to inject more than one dram

of this solution to every pound of the body weight

in each quarter of an hour, lest the tissues become

injured by inundation." One to 2 pints may be

allowed to flow under the skin from a rubber bag,

and repeated, if necessary, at intervals of eight to

twelve hours.

It has, however, been suggested* that, except in

certain emergencies, a solution of alkaline salts by

the mouth may answer as well and be far less

troublesome— such a solution may be prejiared by

dissolving 10 grains of sodium chloride and 5 grains

of potassium bicarbonate in 8 oz. of pure water to

which a dram of lemon juice is added. This should

be taken every two hours. It will be seen that this

solution closely resembles the beverage we have already

recommended.
Some consider, as we have already pointed out, that

means for disinfection should be applied in cases of

pneumonia, more especially in its epidemic forms ; the

linen should be treated as in other infectious diseases,

and the sputa should be destroyed, and as the germs

* " Alkaline Beverages in the Treatment of Pneumonia," John

B. Foster, X. 1'. Medical Journal, May 20th, 1905.
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limy linger in the mouth in a sfca<r> of activity, this

cavity shouM be disinfected by Uieans of antiseptic
mouth washes ; this would lessen the danger of re-

infection as well as the risk of infecting others. A
tablespoonful of Listerine in a wineglassful of warm
water would answer the purpose. " Eyes, nose,
throat and mouth should be kept thoroughly cleansed
with mild antiseptic lotions " (Musser and Norris).

The discharges should be disinfected and destroyed
at once.

We have already dwelt on the necessity of keeping
the sick-room freely supplied with fresh air and as
much sunlight as possible. Its temperature should
never exceed 65° F., and none but the necessary
attendants shoukl be admitted.

The patient should have light woollen under-
clothing, never heavy enoujjh to cause discomfort
or perspiration. The "jacket poultice," once so
popular, is now generally discarded.

Convalescence from acute pneumonia is often
rapid and uninterrupted ; at other times, especially if

the acute period has been prolonged, and the crigia
late, or if the pyrexia has terminated gradually and
not by crisis, the convalescence may be protracted,
and requires care and watching. A light, sustaining
diet, with a moderate amount of wine or other
stimulant, will be needed, as well as quinine, strych-
nine, and iron as tonics, and a slotv disappearance of
the lung injillration may require the application of a
few flying blisters or iodine paint over the area of dul-
ness. We have found such counter-irritation ]>romote
the disappearance of the exudation : indeed, we regard
this as the special use of counter-irritation, and in
ordinary cases we reserve its application for this
stage of the disease. In strumous cases we have
seen iodide of iron in combination with cod-liver oil

of much use in quickening the disappearance of the
exudation, and the complete clearing up of the lung.
Two American writers (Edsall and Pemberton) *

jimft'icaH JoartMl of the Medical Scienesa, Fob,, 100".
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have advocated the application of the X-rays to these

cases of dela^ id resolution. This measure, they state,

is attended by a rapid clearing up of the consolidated

areas, accompanied by a very marked increase in the

metabolic output through the urine.

It will often, however, be necessary to have re-

course to change of air, to removal to the seaside or

to some bracing mountain resort, to completely

restore the affected lung to a healthy condition.

II.

—

Catarrhal, Lobular, or Broncho-Pnkomonia

Cases of this form of pneumonia diflier in many
respects from the preceding—in their mode of origin,

in their course and termination, in their anatomical

lesions, and in their symptoms and physical signs.

The Indications for treatment will also differ

somewhat.
These cases usually originate in a pre-existing

bronchitis, the inflammation of the bronchioles ex-

tending to the contiguous air-cells, and they are, there-

fore, caused by the same conditions as induce

bronchitis ; and these we have already considered.

They are, ho'vever, very prone to occur in those forms

of bronchitis which accompany the infective fevers,

such as measles, whooping-cough, influenza, diphtheria,

etc., and especially when these diseases attack

children, or others who are living in unfavourable

liygienic conditions.

Various organisms have Heen found in the lungs

in broncho-pneumonia, but it is scarcely possible to

say at present whetlier or not they are causally

connected with this disease. The pneumococcua of

frankel has been found in 50 per cent, of the cases.

'Other organisms found include Friedlander's pneumo-

baciUi" the streptococcus pyogenes, and the staphylo-

eocc'.» pyogenes aureus and albua. These organisms

are commonly present in the oro-nasal cavities, and

under certain circumstances and conditions of the air-

passages they may be drawn by inhalation into the

air-cells.

mv
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Attacks of broncho-pneuniouia are very conimun in

early childhood, but they are not so generally restricted

to that period as has been thouglit. In epidemics of
influenza they occur at all ages, uiid they are common
in old age and in debilitated 8tate& The existence
of heart disease and pulmonaiy emphysema favours
their occurrence. Constitutional syphilis, scrofula,

and rachitis in children prediE{)ose to these attacks.

They differ in their courje from croupous pneu-
monia

; the invasion is usually gradual, l)eing preceded
by the ordinary signs of bronchitis. They run no
definite cyclical or typical course, as do cases of lobar

pneumonia
; their course variable and irregular,

sometimes terminating fatii.iy in a few days, sometimes
lasting many weeks, and ending in a slow and gradual
convalescence. The mortality is much greater.

They differ in the cltaracteristic anatomical
lenions, and their distribution. The inflammation,
creeping on from the bronchioles, aflects scattered
groups of lobules, hence the name lobular; these,

however, may coalesce, and so considerable tracts of
lung tissue may be aflfected. This becomes associated,

to a greater or less extent, with collapse of other
lobules, an important lesion the mode of occurrence of
which we need not now stay to explain. But these col-

lapsed air-cells are apt themselves to become the seat

of pneumonia. The exudation into the air-cells differs

also from that of croupous pneumonia in being com-
posed chiefly of epithelial cells, and the cells of

catarrhal bronchitic exudation drawn into them during
inspiration, together with leucocytes, a few red blood
corpuscles, and only a scanty proportioH of fibrin. The
bronchial tubes are prone to undergo dilatation,

especially small globular dilatation of the fine tubes.

These scattered lesions usually affect both lungs, so
that the disease is commonly bilateral. The bronchial
glands are usually affected, and become inflamed and
swollen.

The secondary lesions, such as dilatation of the
right side of the heart, and uougestiuu of the liver,

Jlj.
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stomach, and kidneys, depend on the obstruction to

the pulmonary circulation.

The attacks differ in their symptoms and physical

signs ; these are, of course, to some extent, those of the

accompanying and antecedent bronchitis, and they

vary greatly in their severity, acconling to the extent

and intensity of the local inflammation or the attend-

ant constitutional state. The cough is usually an

important and troublesome symptom, and is apt to

occur in severe suffocative paroxysms. The dyspwm

may be very great, and the respirations very rapid,

rising even to 100 in the minute, according to the

amount of obstruction to the access of air to the air-

cells. The expiration is usually prolonged and

laboured. The »fmta are bronchitic or puriform, not

rusty; they are very tenacious, and young children

rarely expectorate them.

The/ewr is somewhat irregular ; at first the tem-

perature may be that of acute bronchitis, or of the

infective disease of which it is a complication, and

may not exceed 102° to 103°. Subsequently it may

rise to 104° or 105°, and there are often considerable

daily fluctuations. The defervescence is gradual, and

not by crisis. When the temperature is high, and

the respirations are rapid, the pulse is also veiy quick,

and usually small and feeble, and may reach 160 to

200 ; the face is cyanosed. In severe cases there is

also marked tendency to gastro-irttestiaal catarrh, with

great thirst, a brown and dry tongue, and diarrhcea,

and there is likewise a great tendency to cerebral

disturbance, re^ 3ss, delirium, convulsions, stupor,

and coma.

In cases tha - jcover the co; , alescence is not so

rapid as in lobar pneumonia, nor is it often so com-

plete. Recovery is gradual, and there is a certain

tendency to the sequence of chronic pulmonary disease,

or the development of rachitis, or the occurrence of

gastro-intestinal irritation.

The physical signs differ from those of croup-

ous pneumonia. There are, of course, those of
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the co-existing bronchitis— viz., sonorous and
sibilant, dry and moist r&lea heard over the greater
part of the chest ; and there may also be the
signs due to catarrhal obstruction of the air-

passages, and attendant collapse and emphysema,
viz., immobility of the chest and sinking-in of
the lower ribs.

But the physical signs dependent on the onset of
this form of pneumonia are somewhat obscure, unless
considerable areas of lung near the surface are
involved. If the pneumonic spots are small in extent
and surrounded by healthy lung, they will yield no
characteristic signs to percussion or auscultation.
The portions of lung, however, most liable to pul-
monary collapse extend from the base upwards, in a
somewhat conical form, along each side of the spine,

and here gentle percussion may show the presence
of dulness on both side& Fine subcrepitant r&Ui may
also be heard over the dull areas, with blowing ex-
piration. The physical signs, however, of pulmonary
consolidation are usually much less evident than in
cases of croupous pneumonia, but careful and skilful

percussion and auscultation will usually detect in
some part of the chest the signs of spots of pneu-
monic infiltration.

From this brief sketch of the character and course
of broncho-pneumonia we may be assisted in formu-
lating indfcatlonii for its treatment.

The first of these is to promote the removal
of obstnictiona in the air-pcuaagea, and so favour
lung expanaion and prevent the extenaion of lung
collapae.

The second is to relieve diatreaaing and exhausting
symptoms, such as cough, dj/apnoea, fever, diarrhoea,
cerebral irritation, etc.

The third is to aupport the atrength of the patient,

and ward off debility and exhaustion by every possible
means.

Obviously the remedies which will respond to the
first indication will, to some extent, aid in the second,

jiii
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and those which answer to the first and second will

further the third.

The first thing that will strike any observant

practitioner in the care of cases of broncho-pneumonia

is the desirability of the application of remedies that

will promote the expulsion from the air-passages of

the tenacious, adherent mucous secretion that is

obstructing them. The whole series of morbid

phenomena observed in these cases follows from this

obstruction of the air-tubes.

Emetics have been recommended for this purpose,

and especially ipecacuanha, to promote the expulsion

of the mucus that accumulates and obstructs the air-

passages, and an occasional emetic of 10 to 20 grains

of ipecacuanha powder, mixed with a little warm
water and syrup, may with advantage be administered.

The efiect of the emetic is to relieve dyspno*, to

lessen cyanosis, and to prevent the tendency to

collapse.

The hypodermic injection o{ apomorphine (-jV grain

for adults, ^ for children) has been used and com-

mended for this purpose, but it has been found to be

occasionally attended with such very depressing eifecta

that it cannot be safely recommended for general

application.

The drawback to the use of emetics is that they

cannot be frequently repeated without producing

much exhaustion, and that they are apt to excite

gastric irritation, to which there is a distinct pre-

disposition in these cabes. We have found another

expedient most useful in promoting the expulsion of

the mucus from the air-passages, and in lessening its.

viscidity. It is the use of benzoate of soda internally,

and the frequent application of warm alkaline »pray$

containing some glycerine of carbolic acid. In those

cases occurring in connection with infective diseases

tiie benefit attending this method of treatment will

often be found remarkable, while it is a therapeutic

method absolutely free from any possible objection.

From 5 to 20 grains of beazoate of soda, accord-
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ing to the age of the patient, with 1 to 4 drams of

chloroform water, should be given every two or

three hours, and a warm spray corairased of 10

to 15 grains of bicarbonate of soda and 1 dram of

glycerine of carbolic acid to each ounce of water
should be freely sprayed in front of the mouth and
noee of the child (when it is too young to inhale

voluntarily), so as to be inhaled with the respired air.

This can easily be arranged by mounting a good-

sized Seigle's steam spray-producer at a suitable level,

and allowing the steam spray to flow under the

hood of the child's cot or to play freely in front of

its mouth and nose. (See Fig. 21, vol..ii., p. 595.) It

is desirable in these cases that a flannel tent should
surround the child's cot or bed, so as to shut in this

warm, moist atmosphere, rendered additionally so if

necessary by a steam kettle. The increased fluidity

which such an atmosphere gives to the bronchitic

secretion is cf the greatest importance in promoting
its expulsion. Warm saline drinks serve the same
purpose, and the patient should be made to drink
frequently a small quantity of hot milk mixed with

about twice as much seltzer or ApoUinaris water, to

which a little whisky or brandy should be added,
from lU drops to 1 or 2 tcaspconfuls, according

to the age and condition of the patient. These
measures afford relief also to the cough, the distressing

[wroxysms of which are caused by the violent expi-

ratory efforts to expel the tenacious mucus adhering
to the air-tubes and obstructing respiration. As
these violent expiratory efforts tend to cause pul-

monary collapse, it is important they should be
moderated and controlled, and if the measures just

described do not sufficiently control the cough, some
sedative must be cautiously administered for the

purpose. The greatest caution must, however, be
exercised in the use of opiates, lest they should by
any means interfere with expectoration, and so add
still further to the respiratory obstruction. This may
best be obviated by giving very small doses, and
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coiuhiuing them with expectorants and stinmlantH.

One great advantage, which can scarcely be over-

estimated, attending the occasional administration of

minute doses of opium, is the relief it usually affords

to the restlessness and nervous disturbance. Dover's

powder in doses varying from J to 1^ grains may bo

given to children from 3 months to 5 years of age,

with A grain to 2 grains of ammonium carbonate, and

a little syrup and water, once or twice in the twenty-

four hours.

In older people, and in more chronic cases, the

ordinary expectorant remedies may be prescribed, but

we have found them of little use in young children

who do not know how to expectorate. A useful form

for adults is carbonate of ammonia, 5 grains ; chloride

of ammonium, 10 grains ; ipecacuanha wine, 5 minims

;

and infusion of senega, 1 ounce. This dose may be

given three or four times a day.

Stimulating embrocations (the compound camphor,

mustard, or turpentine liniments) to the chest are

useful. We think well also of tui-pentine inhalation,

and a ready and convenient method of applying it in

the case of young children is to pour 20 or 30

drops of spirits of tui-pentine on a piece of lint tied

loosely round the child's neck. A quilted cotton-wool

jacket should be worn over the chest, and this we

consider preferable to hot poultices, as the jacket

admits of the application of liniments, or mustard, or

iodine, whereas the wet poultice often gets cold, fatigues

by its weight, leads to dangerous exposure in its

renewal, and, if unskilfully made or applied, often

slips and makes the patient damp and uncomfortable.

However, the early application of a mustard plaster

over the bases of the lungs has often proved useful,

and if there is pleuritic pain a hot linseed poultice

will usually relieve it.

In the Initial stage, if there is much fever, with

a hot, burning skin, a few small doses of tincture of

aconite, \ a minim to 2 minims according to the

age of the child, every hour or two for 3 or 4 doses,

2b
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with a iittlv acctato of ainnionia ur citrate of potaith,

will often allay the fevor in a remarkahlo way, and
Noothe the little patient greatly. TtH use muHt be

limited, liowever, exclusively to the early stage of the

diHease. We have not found quinine ho invariably

UHeful in this form uf pneumonia as in the preceding,

but most other authorities speak highly of its beneficial

effects in some cases.

But one of the most approved methods of treating

the pyrexia of catarrhal pneumonia is by the applica-

tion c' cold, either in the form of the cold bath or by
local application to the chest. Thistreatment, advocated

by Jurgensen, Bartels, Ziemssen, and many others,

found a warm supporter in the late Dr. Wilson Fox.

In serious febrile cases, with increasing cyanosis and
dyspncea, "immersion for a period of one to three

minutes in a bath of a temperature of 65° to 70°

Fahr. will," he says, " induce deeper inspiration, and
apparently, as I have repeatedly witnessed, restore the

vitality of the patient. . . . Any prolonged immer-
sion is undesirable in young children, though with

recurring cyanosis the Iwths may be repeated." He
also approved of the local application of cold by means
of clobiis wrung out in cold water and applied to

the chest and back, or the ice-lmg in the manner
u. eady described ; and observes of this method, " It

appears to operate favourably in two directions

—

both by increasing the strength and depth and by
lessening the frequency of the respiration, and also by
the reduction which it effects in the temperature, a
result which ai>pear8 unattainable by any other agent,

at least in an equal degree." It is of special value in

promoting expansion of the lung, and warding off the

danger of increasing collapse.

The reduction of temperature brought about by
this method is often very considerable, but it is not

permanent, for after a few hours the temperature

rises again if the application of cold be intermitted,

and several days of this treatment may be needed

before a permanent reduction to normal is induced.
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Tlie pulse- and respiration rato also fall, and the

cyanosis diminishes. But thi., .aethod is not without

risk, and has to be watched can'fully, for some patients

are far more sensitive to the depressing effect of cold

applications than others, and the long-continued

application of cold has l)een observed to be followed

by very serious symptoms of depression. When any

signs of such depression are obs. 1 ved, such as pallor

of the countenance, coldness of the nurface, a small

and very feeble pulse, the application of cold must at

once be interrupted and stimulants freely given.

We prefer the method of cold affBsion—the

dashing of cold water over the chest and spine—to that

of immersion in the bath. The stimulating effect is

greater, and it provokes, more completely, those fuller

inspirations which are desired to overcome the danger

of collapse. The lower part of the body may be

immersed in hot water or hot mustard and water while

these cold affusions are applied to the chest.

Leeches to the chest followed by poultices have

been advocated by some physicians to relieve the

dyspnoea attendant on pulmonary engorgement. We
have not seen occasion to adopt this recommendation,

nor can we advise it.

Any symptoms of gaatro-intestinal catarrh, such as

vomiting and diarrhcea, occurring in the course of the

illness, must be promptly relieved, because of their

lowering tendency. If vomiting occurs early in the

case, wit a furred tongue and confined bowels, two

or three small doses of calomel may be given with

advantage—a i or ^ a grain, with 2 to 5 grains of

bicarbona*^e of soda, every four or five hours until the

bowels have beej reely moved. If there is also a

tendency to diarrhoea, one or two of these powders

may still be given ; but should the diarrhoea continue,

it will be necessary to replace them by others, each

containing Dover's powder, ^ to 2 grains, according

to the age of the child, with 2 to 4 grains of carbonate

of bismuth, to be given twice daily until the

diarrhoea ceases. Symptoms referrible to the nervoTia
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«i/«/em - restleMneHii, delirium, etc.— may be so

Hevere as to require treatment by nedativeg. We
have already Bpokeu of the use of opium, and the

caution necessary in its administration. Given,
as already directed, in minimum doses and in

combination with ammonia and ether, it is often

valuable in allaying those nervous symptoms.
But the most imperative indication in the more

serious forms of this disease is energetically to gupport
the Btrength of the patient and to overcome the tendency
to respiratory failure. In addition to the measures
already pointed out, there are still other means to

which we may have recourse. Strychnine, as a stimu-

lant to the respiratory centre and to the respiratory

muscles, is a valuable remedy in these cases. It may
bo p^ven in combination with Itark, thus :

I^ Strychninm
Acidi hydrochlorici diluti

Spiritua ch'-Toformi

Extncti cioihonn liquid!

AqutB.

... gr. i.
•• ."ij-

... 5iv.

... .VU-
Hd 51V.

Mifice, fiat mistura. For a rhild five yean* of "age a tea-

ipoonful ( =
^}J

grain) may bo given, in one or two of water,
every three or four hours.

In urgent cases larger doses may lie given, and
preferably by hypodermic injection, so as to ensure
a 8|)eedy effect.

Inhalation of oxygen may lie administered with
good effect when signs of asphyxia appear, but to be
effectual it must be given long and continuously.

As cardiac stimulants, ether and caffeine may be
given hypodermically, as already mentioned in treating

of lobar pneumonia.
Alcoholic stimulation will \ye needed in most cases

to prevent prostration and maintain the strength. In
very young children 10 or 15 drops of brandy or
whisky may be given in a few teaspoonfuls of hot
milk and water every hour, and this dose may be
increased to half a teaspoonful or a teaspoonful for

older children. When collapse is threatened, brandy
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or whisky may bo Kiven hypoclcrmically, or, inixwl

with •ome fluid food, oy the reotum.

The general hygienic surroundings of the patient

must be carefully attended to. The air of the sick-

room must be raised to a tem^jerature of between 65°

and 70% and, whilst good ventilation is provided, all

cold current of air must be excluded. The diffusion

of the vanour of water through the room by means of

a steam-kettle should be steadily maintained ;
and by

introducing a small piece of sponge or a roll of

blottiniT'-paper moistened with pinol or eucalyptol into

the spout of the kettle, an agreeable and useful atmo-

sphere for the patient is produced.

The food must be light and nourishing; good

broths, beef tea, gruel, milk, whipped eggs with milk,

or whey may be given. If there should be much

gastric irritability, or difficulty in swallowing, from

gr»»t dyspnoea, nutrient enemata must be administered.

The period of convalescence must be care-

fully watched, and tendencies to relapse guarded

against.

In the cold and changeable seasons of the year it

may be necessary to insist on keeping to the house,

choosing, if possible, a warm, airy, cheerful, and sunny

apartment. To promote resolution of the infiltration,

the application of iodine paint, or friction with lini-

ments containing pine oil and iodine, may be found of

service. Tonics will be needed to strengthen the cir-

culation and restore loss of power, and help in throwing

off the lingering catarrh. One of the best for this

pui-pose is the hypophoaphite of lime combined with

ijuinine, iron, and strychnine. Arsenic is very useful

in some cases, and the arsenical water of La Bourboule

we have found particulariy valuable, given night and

nioming in doses of four to eight tablespoonfuls with

a little hot milk. Cod-liver oil is most useful in all

strumous cases and in cases of defective nutrition.

In summer, change to the seaside and cautious bathing

with searwater greatly favour complete recovery,

and in older children mountain air is often of very
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great service, promoting as it does u sort of pulmonary
gynmastic, and leading to more complete expansion
of the lung. It tends to favour the disappearance of

i-esidual deposits and to promote the re-expansion

of collapsed portions of lung.

TTT.

—

Secondary Pneumonias

These are apt to occur in the course of the acute

fevers and in the last stage of many chronic diseases.

They are not true pneumonias, but are either " hypo-
static " and dependent on passive hypersemia and
collapse, or they are local inflammations, set up
pi-obably by the morbid, infective state of the blood
associated with the original disease.

There is little to be said with regard to their

treatment, which must necessarily depend greatly

on the nature of the disease of which they are

complications. They are usually associated with a
tendency to cai-rliac failure, and all those measures of

active stimulation which we have described as a}>-

propriate to the final stages of the two forms of

pneumonia already considered will ordinarily be
applicable also here. At the onset of such congestive

conditions, warm mustard and linseed poultices are

often useful, or hot flannels sprinkled with turpentine.

Ether, ammonia, bark, strychnine, alcohol, will be
found useful in most cases, administered according to

the directions already laid down. Digitalis may also

be useful in some instances. But it would be un-
scientific to attempt to dictate the treatment of one
of these secondary pneumonias, apart from that of the
co-existing original disea&e.

Oanirrene of the lung:.—It happens but rarely

that, as a result of pneumonia, a portion of the lung
tissue sloughs, and this is evidenced by the expectora-
tion of intensely foetid sputum and the presence of a
horribly foetid odour of the breath. Gangrene may
also occur from the lodgment of septic emboli in
the lung, or from other septic or mechanical injury to
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it. The object of treatmeiil, in such cases, in

addition to supporting the patient's strength by

suitable stimulants, food, and tonics, is to disinfect

and deodorise the sputum and the respired air. Ihe

local use of disinfectants (vapours and sprays) and

the internal administration of antiseptics, which may

be olirninated at the pulmonaiy surface, are the

remedial measures to bo adopted. Nothing is so

suitable as the continuous wearing of the open zinc

respirator figured at page 581. The sponge in it

should be kept saturated with eucalyptol, or creasote,

or turpentine, or terebene, or a solution of carbolic

acid with camphor or iodine in spirits of chloroform.

The patient should also be made to inhale freely,

from a steam spray-producer, a spray of a 2 to 5

per cent, solution of carbolic acid twice a day, so

as to disinfect more completely the air-passages;

oxygen inhalations have proved useful. The

vapour of turpentine or eucalyptol should also be

diffused freely through the patient's apartment. In-

ternally, capsules of creasote and cod-liver oil (1 or

2 minims of creasote to 18 of cod-liver oil), or turpen-

tine (5 to 10 minims ^lith 20 or 30 of olive oil), or

emulsions (more suitable for children) of these anti-

septics in combination with quinine, strychnine, iron,

and other tonics, should be given several times a day.

Surgical operation with the view of draimng the

gangrenous cavity or area will usually be advisable.

ADDITIONAL FORMULA

Digitalis and ipeoaciuiiha

mixture for pnanmonia

ft Digitalis pulveris \»".pr-

IpecacuanhBB pulverisj xij.

Aquse, Jvj- . , aa\
(Make an infusion, and add)

AqiuB laurocerasi, sjss.

Syrupi mori, gj.

M. f . mist. A tablespoouful

every hour. {BaitOergn:)

< To lower puUe and tempera-

ture in lame

I ft Sodii salicylatis, »jss.

I
Syrupi simplicis, sv.

\ Aquee ad Sviij.

M. f . mist. A tablespoouful

i every hour. (^Bamberger.)
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Mixture for catarrhal
pneumonia

ft Ammonii chloridi, gr. Ixxx,
Syruj)! scillu! rff/ senega?, 3iij.

laquoris ammonii acetatis ad
siv.

M. f. mist. A dessertspoon-
ful in water everj- three hours.
One or two drops of tincture of
aconite may be added to each
dose, carefully watching the
effect.

Another
K Ammonii carbonatis. gr.

xlvi.

Mucilaginis acaciie )

Syrupi ,
"^ 3S8.

TiucturtB lavandula) com-
positti', .^ij.

Aquw ad jiv.

M. f . mist. One teaspoouful
in water everjr two or three
hours for a child three years
old. {I'epper.)

Another, If reaiiiratory
failure threatens

R QuininEB sulphatis, gr. xxiv.
Strychninflp, gr. J.
Acidi hydrochlorici diluti,

Tlxv.
Glycerini, .'siij.

Liquoris pepsinas ad Jiv.
M. t. mist. A teaspoonful in

water every three or four hours
for a child five years of age.

{Pepper.)

Digitalis mixture for
pnetunonla

ft Spiritus ammonia; aro-
matici, Jss.

Extract! digitalis fluidi,
Sijss.

Glycerini, q.s. ad siv.
M. f. mist. A teaspoonful

every three or four hours, to
be increased as the case may
require.

{Dr. B. J. Bond.)
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TREATMENT OF PLEURISIES

Classification of Pleurisies according to their Causation, Course

and Results. BaiUrivlof/if of Pleural Effusions.

Simplf Dry Pfe«ri*iM—Symptoms—Latent Apical Pleurisies—

—Treatment of Dry Pleurisies— iVrt<ri*i<'» with iV/o-

fibriitom Effusion—(a) Tiealment of Cases with Small Effu-

sions—Leeches — Opium— Counter-irritation— Aperients—
'ratmrnt of Moderately Large

Tsrcurial Inunctions—Limi-

*ir in Chronic Cases — Milk
tment of Large Effusions-

Diuretics—Antipyretics-
Effusions—Counter-irritt
tation of Fluids— Chtv
Diet— Diuretics, etc

Physical Signs— Pilocai^ine— Thoraeenteiiii— Dangers of

Delay—Indications for Operation— Puncture with Asptrti-

<«o»-Apparatus-Method of t)perating-i'wfl«<«o>M neces-

sary—Accidents and Dangers — Injections of Stenle Air

and Adrenalin Solution into the Pleural Cavity.

Fkurisies with Purulent Exudatioa—£m;>y«»w<<i—Etiology—

Bacterial Influence — Diagnosis— Value of Exploratory

Puncture—Modes of Termination -Possibility of Spontaneous

Absorption—Oi)erative Measures—Aspiration—Pleurotomy—

Simple Incision—Resection of Rib-Drainage—Irrigation—
Antueptic Dressings—Thoracoplasty. Additional Formula-.

The therapeutics of inflammations of the pleura are

not so greatly dependent on etiological considerations

as are those of some other aiFectious ; they are more

directly concerned with considerations of the severity

and course of each particular case; but these, it

must be admitted, may depend on the nature of the

exciting cause or some preceding constitutional state.

And it is necessary to examine briefly the classifica-

tion of pleurisies, both etiological and clinical.

Pleurisies have been divided into primary and

ftecondtiry.

Primary acute pleurit's has generally, hitherto,

been referred to chill, and has been looked upon as

related to rheumatic inflammations. But it has been

suggested f-^t "catching cold" does not of itself

explain the origin of these cases. Cold, it is urged,

only prepares the soil for luierobic infection, and the

68t
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themselves may reach the pleura,

through lymphatic channels, starting, for example,
from the tonsils. But this, at present, is only specula-

tion, while there can be no doubt of the occurrence of

attacks of acute pleuritis after exposui'e to chill.

Many cases of pleurisy are certainly tubercular, but
it is an extravagant conclusion to teach that they
are all of this nature, as some French authors do.

There is no difficulty in deciding this question
if physical signs of tubercular disease in the lungs
or tubercle bacilli in the sputum have been found.
But in many cases, in the absence of such evidence, it

is very difficult to decide this point.

Secondary pleurisies may be excited by a variety

of causes. They may he traumatic, and produced by
wounds, contusions, and other injuries of the wall of the

chest ; they may accompany diaeaaea of the lunga,

pericardium, and mediastinum, inflammatory or malig-

nant ; they may be due to morbid atatea of the blood,

constitutional or infective, as in septic or urasmic
states, and in the tuberctdar, rheumatic, and syphilitic.

Pleurisies may also be classilied according to their

course and results. They may be acute, subacute,

chronic, and latent, and the result may be an adhesive

exudation (dry pleurisy), causing adhesion of opposed
surfaces, or a aero -fibrinoua, aero - purulent, or

hemorrhagic fluid exudation (pleurisy with efiusion),

which may accumulate in the pleural cavity, and vary
in amount to almost any extent.

With regard to the bacteriology of pleural efi'usions,

nothing very precise or definite has so far been worked
out. As a rule serous effusions are sterile. Some
regard sterile effusions as, in fact, tubercular. In
purulent effusions the ptieumococcua of Frankel, the

streptococcua pyoyenea, the staphylococcus albua, and
occasionally the bacillus of tubercle may be found.
If the empyema has followed acute lobar pneumonia
the pneumococcus of Frankel is generally present.

Pyogenes co<?ci are sometimes found in serous effusions.

It is possible that every case of pleurisy is due to
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micro-organisms or their toxins. Besides the micro-

organbms already mentioned, in a certain few cases

the bacillus coli, the typhoid and the influenza

bacillus have been found.

The chief considerations which aflfect the Irent-

ment of pleurisies are (1) whether they are primary

or secondary, tubercular or non-tubercular ; (2) whether

they are attended withJluid or adhesive exudation (i.e.

with or without effusion)
; (3) whether the effusion

is sero-fibrinous or sero-purulent ; and (4) whether

the effusion is small, moderate, or large in amount.

First, with regard to simiile dry pleurlsleiii.

In these cases there is merely inflammatory thicken-

ing of the pleura—due to proliferation of its normal

connective tissue—and adhesion of its opposed surfaces

as the usual result.

Some forms of dry pleurisy are almost completely

liUeiit, so that dry pleurisy has been said to have " no

symptoms," and adhesions of the entire pleural surface

have been found post-mortem in the bodies of persons

who have never been seriously ill.

Attacks of dry pleurisy affecting the apex and

upper part of the lung—i.e. those parts of the chest

which are almost motionless in ordinary tranquil

breathing—are much more likely to be " latent "—to

pass unobserved—than similar attacks involving the

lower and more movable parts of the chest.

Scanty fibrinous exudations in the latter situation

are commonly attended with the following symptoms

:

sharp pain, or "stitch" in the side, on inspiration or

on coughing or sneezing ; tenderness on pressure e

certain ribs or intercostal spaces; shailouf, cautious,

inspiration, the body being usually inclined towards"

the side affected ; couifh may be present or absent

;

a friction sound, or " ].leuritic rub," can be heard on

auscultation of the affected side of the chest.

The treatment of ordinary uncomplicated c -^s

of dry pleurisy, affecting the lower part of the ch .t

and attended bv the symptoms mentioned, is simple.

If the paiil, "the' stitch," is ver ' severe, and if
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tlie temperature is raised two or three degrees, as is

frequently the case, a few let^ches applied to the seat
of pain, followed hy a hot linseed poultice or a hot
compress, are usually very efficacious in giving relief.

Some physicians advocate the local application
of cold (cloths wrung out in ice-cold water) in
such cases, but this method is repugnant :. many
patients, and should the pleuritis have a rheumatic
origin it might prove injurious. Limiting the move-
ments of the ribs, etc., in breathing, by the firm
application of a flannel roller, or a bnmd band of ad-
hesive plaster, around the base of the cl est is valuable.
A few small doses of opium in coi ibination with

mild salines has an excellent soothing and anodyne
effect in these cases of severe pleuritic pain. The
following is a good formula :

—

^ Pulveris ipecacuanhiL- compositic gr. v.
Potiissii citratis gr. xx.
Liquoris ammonii acetatia 511.
Aqua) camphorw a<l 3j.

Misce, fiat haustus. To be taken every three or four hours
until the pain is relieved. Jn rheumatic cases it will be advis-
able to add 10 grains of salicine or sodium salicylate
to e.'ich dose.

The bowels should in all cases be kept freely
relieved by means of 1 or 2 drams of sodium sulphate
dissolved in 1 or 2 ounce.s of warm water the first
thing every morning. If the tongue is thickly coated
and the urine high-coloured, it will be advisable to
give also at night a grain of calomel with 4 grains of
colocynth and henbane pill. After the acute pain
has disappeared, and if friction sounds are still heard,
small flying blisters over the seat of the friction or
repeated applications of iodine paint are of use.
Some physicians recommend the itmnedtate application
of a blister, but we do not think this is desirable, as
most cases of dry pleurisy get quickly well with
the simple mea-sures here described. The patient
should l)e, of course, confined to his room, and, if
there is fever present, to his bed.
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Some cases of dry pleurisy assume a chronic

recurrent form (in rheumatic subjects) and are

attended with much thickening of the pleura and a

tendency to a fibroid invasion of the subjacent lung

which may become contracted and cirrhotic (the

phnroijenic, pneumonia of some authors). A course

of potassium iodide, together with the application of

iodide paint or friction with the iodide of potassium

and soap liniment to the affected part of the chest,

often proves of service in these cases. At the same

time the respiratory movement should be limited by

strapping or bandaging, and physical rest should be

enforced during the attack. Between the attacks

suitable pulmonary gymnastics and respiratory

exercises may be advised to aid in re-expansion of

the lung.

The tre«tiBe«t of pleurisies with more or less

nero-fibrfnons eOtasion must be to some extent

determined by the amount of the effusion and the

interference with function produced by it.

The amount of effusion in these cases will vary

fi-om a few ounces—just enough to give riso to three

or four finger-breadths of dulness over the base of the

lung—to several pounds, filling up the whole of one

side of the chest, compressing and flattening the lung

completely, displacing adjacent organs, and causing

serious dyspnoea from interference with the respiratory

and circulatory functions.

The treatment appropriate to these varying con-

ditions must also vary. We propwe to considor :

—

Ist, the treatment of cases with »m<dl effusions;

2nd, those with modercUe effusions ;
and

3rcl, those with large effusions.

1. The treatment of cases of acute pleuritis with

only a small amount of fluid effusion, giving rise to

three or four finger-breadths of dulness at the base of

one lung, may be conducted on much the same plan

as that of acute dry pleurisies.

At the onset of the attack we shall usually find

more or less fever, a temperature of 102" to 103",
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and more or less pain in the side ; an«l the indication
for treatment is to relieve these symptoms and to
diminish the irUetisHy of the pleural engorgement, and
HO prevent the further effusion of fluid or promote the
absorption of that already effused. Severe pain in
the side must be met by the application of six or
eight leeches, followed by a hot linseed poultice, and
this succeeded by a flannel bandage applied tightly
round tlie chest, so as to limit the respiratory
movements. If the pain still continues, flannels or
spongio-piline wrung out in hot water, and freely
sprinkled with laudanum or opium and belladonna
liniment, will be useful. Repeated moderate doses of
opium, internally, should also be given to allay the
distress of breathing, to calm the patient, and to pro-
duce a subjective condition favourable to recovery.
There is no doubt, also, that opium exercises a con-
trolling effect over the capillary circulation in the
inflamed serous membrane, and so tends to moderate
the inflammatory changes. It is well, if there is a
rise of temperature, or in cases with rheumatic
tendencies, to combine it with aalicin or sodium salicy-
late and a saline diaphoretic, as ia the following
formula :

—

Vf Extracti opii liquid!

ijalicini

Potasaii citratis

Liquoris ammonii acetatis
Aqusa

Misce, fiat haustus.
pain is reliered.

nix.

... gr. X.

.. gr. XX.

... 5iij.

ad 5i.

To be taken every three hours until the

It is desirable at the same time to obtain one or
two loose actions of the bowels daily, and this may be
secured by giving the aperient pill and the sodium
sulphate, as already described. The opium s/iould be
discontinued as soon as tfie pain is relieved. If there
is much irritative cough, it may be allayed by giving
the patient a morphia and ipecacuanha lozenge to suck
from time to time. As soon as the fever has subsided
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—which will UHuallv be in from two to seven days

—

counter-irritation should lie applied over the seat of

the effusion.

The best form of counter-irritation is the
^^flying

"

blister ; i.e. instead of one large blister kept on for

several hours over the same spot, repeated small

blisters not bigger than a crown piece are applied

in succession to different, but adjacent, parts of the

chest over the area of dulness, and kfot on from two

to four hours, according to the effect produced, which

will vary with different patients. By the use of small

blisters, retained for only a short time, we avoid any

extensive vesication, as well as any renal or vesical

irritation in persons prone to cantharidism, and we

are enabled to reapply them, after a short time, over

the same spot.

By blistering and by <fry-cupping, which some

employ, we obtain a powerful derivation to the skin,

for they both act by dilating the vessels of the skin,

and so we help to diminish the over-distension of the

vessels in the pleura.

The local application of iodine is a valuable

measure, which acts similarly to a blister, and is more

convenient in small effusions tending to become

chronic.

Of course, while there is any fever the patient

must be confined to bed, and kept on a light diet, not,

however, too exclusively a.fluid diet, as the drier the

diet the more it favours the absorption of fluid

•effusion. Lightly boiled eggs, bread and milk, boiled

sole or whiting, boiled chicken, etc., are all permissible

and suitable.

The use of diuretics to promote the absorption

of the fluid effused has been advocated by some, but

little reliance is to be placed on them. Potassium

iodide has, however, been found of value for this

pui-pose in cases of rheumatic origin.

By measures such as these most cases of ordinary

pleurisy with amcUl effusion in healthy persons will

soon be cured.
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It will Im3 Hcen that we Imvo Haiti nothing of the
Mse of general blemlimj, or of tartar einetic, or of

mercury^ in the treatment of acute pieuritis, becauso
we do not consider they have any place in the
rational treatment of this disease.

Antipyretics, such as antipyrin, antifehrin, and
phenacetin, advocated hy some physicians in the
acute febrile sta^ -re rarely needed. The importance
of allaying co:'gi >iich aggravates the pain of the
Hcute stage so greatly, has been dwelt upon by most
writers ; opium is, as we have sa'd, the best remeily

for this purpose.

The constipating effect of opiates should be anti-

cipated by the administration of an initial dose of

1 or 2 grains of calomel, followed by a saline

aperient; by thus getting rid at starting of all

accumulations in the alimentary canal, we shall have
less hesitation in giving opium freely to relieve pain
and cough. Ai)erients should be repeated when
required, but we see no good reason for disturbing the
patient by freijuent purges.

Tonics of quinine or bark, together with strychnine
or iron, will be useful during convalescence.

2. We have next to consider the treatment of cases

with inodcratel)r large effusion, with percussion
dulness, extending up to, or a little above, the angle
of the scapula.

The same plan and principles of treatment which
have just been sketched apply equally to these cases,

except that counter-irritation will probably require*
to be more vigorously carried out and continued
l«>nger ; and if the effusion lingers long^ and shows
signs of increasing rather than diminishing, and is

uninfluenced by this treatment, and especially if the
patient begins to suffer from dyspnoea on slight

exertion, or his general health appears to be affected,

then, even in the case of moderate effusions, we may
wisely have recourse to paracentesis for the with-

drawal of the fluid, or a {wriioti of it ; for it is not
uncommon to find the withdrawal of even a small
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quantity of fluid from the pleural cavity to Iw

followed by rapid alworption of the remainder.

We should, however, be in no haMte, in these caHes

of moderate effusion, to advise paracentesis. Well-

directed and repeated count«!r-irritation, sometimes

in the form of flying blisters, sometimes in the

form of iodine paint, and sometimes, as sug-

gested by Niemeyer, the rubbing into the chest of

half a dram of mercurial ointment twice daily, until

some slight effect on the gums is produced, will

promote the removal of the effusion, and avoid any

necessity for an operation, which some sensitive

patients dread.

The disappearance of some of these moderate

effusions may be promoted by a strict limitation of

the amount of fluid consumed : only just autticient

liquid being allowed the patient to prevent his suflVir-

ing from thirst.

It will not unfrequently happen that after a certain

amount of the effusion has disappeared the remainder

will linger unabsorbed and uninfluenced by any of

our remedies ; in such cases it is often of great service

to prescribe change of air, especially when the season

of the year is favourable. Removal to the seaside

will in some cases be attended with immediate im-

provement, or, still better, change to a Swiss Alpine

resort, where, in addition to the tonic effects of fresh,

pure, bracing air, a certain amount of lung gymnastic

is induced, will promote the absorption of the lingering

exudation and the re-expansion of the lung.

Pleural effusions have been reported as rapidly

disappearing under the diuretic influence of caffeine

combined with sodium benzoate, about 40 grains of

each, daily, associated with a milk diet. The
administration of drastic, hydragogue cathartics, like

elaterium, we only mention in order to condemn.

3. In the next place, we must consider the treat-

ment of pleurisies with a large amount of aero-

jUyrinouH effusion.

The co-existence of the following physical signs
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may be regarded as indicative of the presence of a

/ large effusion in the pleural cavity :— (1) Visible

and meemirable distension, with immobility of the
^ aflected side of the chest. (2) Absolute dulness on

percussion over a great extent of surface, front as well

aH back. (3) Absence of vocal freniitUH over the

dull area, m well aM a sense of fulness and absence of

elasticity conveyed to the hand placed on the chest.

(4) Entire absence of respiratory murmur on auscul-

tation over the greater part of the affected side. (5)

Considerable displacement of adjacent organs, of the

heart to the right or left, of the liver downwards
on the right side, and the spleen on the left.

It must, however, be borne in mind that a very con-

siderable effusion may be present without the co-exist-

ence of all these physical signs, and we must, there-

fore, attend to such evidences as may he furnished by

other symptoms, such as great dyspnoRa on making
even slight movements, cyanosis, evidence of cardiac

feebleness, and distension of the right side of the

heart—as a small irregular pulse, palpitation on any

exertion, scanty, high-coloured urine, etc.

We must also bear in mind that the largesteffusions

are often found in cases in which the symptoms develop

slowly and in an almost imperceptible manner.

In the management of lart/e effusions, during the

early febrile stage, the same measures may be adopted

as we have described as applicable to the treatment

of small and moderate effusions, and if we see any

signs of diminution in the amount of the fluid effused,

we may persevere with these measures, and wait

patiently for a further subsidence of the exudation.

/ There is no occasion for alarm or hurry so long as no

/ serious signs of circulatory or respiratory failure make

i their appearance and no great amount of cardiac dis-

: placement is detectable. But if after the febrile stage

-^ has passed away, and at the end of i^ie second or third

week of the illness, there still rem.iin tlie evidences of

a large effusion which shows no sign of diminution, it

will l)e rarely advisable to waste! tini'Mu further medi-
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ciiittl treatment. The hyi>o«lcrniic injection of ^th of a
grain o( pVoearpine has been advised in the treatment
of these large etfuttionK, the profuw) diaphoreniH and
Halivation thuH ])ro«hice<l 1 . ing been found, in Rome
inHtances, to favour the diHuitpeamnce of the exud-
tion. But it must be renienil)t>red that jnlncurpi,.

pix>duce8 aeriouH circulatory deprewion, and wheitt

there is no particular reason to fear the efTectM of

puncture of the pleural cavity we should lie di8{)OHed

to prefer it. While we are by no means disposed to

advocate husty or early resort to ptiracentesia tharariii,

t>specially in cases in which there appears to be a
reasonable chance of removal of the effusion by absorp-

tion, we are nevertheless averst from unnecessary
waste of time in the application of inefficient measures
for the removal of a large effusion, attended \»ith

serious respiratory trouble, or of long duration, and
which shows no signs of disappearing The incon-

veniences and dangers accompanying such delay are

not imaginary, while the operation of puncture, with
or without aspiration, performed with ^ tEe* precau-
tions and care we shall immediately insist upon, is

one of the simplest and safest possible. No doubt the
o])eration when first introduced, and when performed
with insutficient care, caution, and skill, was not un
frequently attended with certain drawbacks and
dangers.

Delay in the removal of some portion of an exten-
sive effusion may be attended by serious results. Not
only does it lead to over-distension and enfeeblement
of the right side of the heart and hypenemia of the
opposite lung, not only is there some risk by un-

reasonable delay that the compressed lung may become
bound down by firm bands of lymph, or become the
seat of fibroid changes, and so be prevented from re-

expansion, but the danger of sudden death from dis-

placement of the heart when the effusion is large and
situated on the fe/t side must be borne in mind.

As we have already said, we should not be in haste
to puncture in recent effusion, even if extensive

I
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althoudi early puncture in the febrile stage has had

„,anyLlvocat'es.andev.n so careful an ob«enrer as

Potain has seen no objection to thoracentesis as early

as the second or third day ; but we do not consider this

operation justified during the febrile period unless the

efibsion is so large and the interference with respira-

tion and circulation so great as to endanger life

;

then, of course, there should be no hesitation, and

the pleural cavity should be at once punctured, and a

certain amount of the effusion withdrawn.

In cases known or suspected to be tubercular

we must I* very cautious al>o"V'''**'f,"''^l!l^i!„!

effusion. The effusion "keeps the collapsed lung

quiet, which is very desirable if there be any active

tulM^rculosis of lung. A very large proportion of

cases of pleurisy are tuWcular, and the early with-

drawal of fluid causes viiscular turgescence of the

lung, often hastens the dissemination of tubere e

badlli and kills the patient."* We have quoted S r

James Barr, as his experience m this matter entirely

coincides with our own. .

We may conclude, then, that thoracentesis is

indicated, whether in the acute or chronic stage, when-

ever the effusion is so large as to interfere seriously

with the functions of respiration and circulation It is

also indicated when the effusion « <»»«'d«'-*^;«
*°J

shows no tendency to diminution with other methods of

treatment ; and it is also indicated when the effusion

has existed so long that there is danger of the lung

remaining permanently compressed and inexpansible

Tless thf p^;ssure upon it be removed. The existence

of effusion into both pleural cavities "^^Iso point to

the need of withdrawing a portion of the A^jd t«>™

one, an expedient which will often be followed by the

absorption of the fluid in the other.

When we advocate thorcusenteiiM for the relief of

pleuritic effusion, we refer to the combination of

aspiration with jnincture, as is now usually practised.

• Sir .Tamo. Barr, " The BmAshaw Lecture." Britith Medical

Juiiriinl, Novoinber !lth, 190".
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The apparatus necessaiy for this operation is quite

simple. We need (I) a small trocar or a hollow, sharp-

pointed, quill-shaped needle, for piercing the cheat
; (2)

an exhausted receiver—any ordinary bottle or flask

will do
; (3) an exhausting syringe or pump ;

and (4)

air-tight tubes connecting these. The use of hollow,

sharp-pointed needles is very cpmmon in England,

1

i!

(.1

Pig. IC—Potaiu'8 Apparatus for ThoracentesiB.

but we consider the objection made to them a valid

one—viz. that there is a danger, as the lung expands

aft each inspiration, of its surface becoming wounded or

irritated by contact with the pointed end of the needle.

The most suitable and convenient form of apparatus

for the purpose of thoracentesis is that known as

Potain's. The accompanying illustration (Fig. 16)
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shows the apparatus in use, and m^cds little ex-

planation :

—

n is an ordinary bottle or flask, in which a vacuum
is made by the exhausting syringe A. c is a tube
connecting the exhausted receiver with the trocar,

which is used for piercing the chest wall, and E is the

stylet withdrawn from the oannula n, which can be
re-introtluced should the latter become obstructetl

during the exit of the effusion.

The trocar and needles vary in size. We prefer

the smaller ones, as we greatly object to the rapid
evacuation of the fluid, which the larger instruments
encourage, and which was, we believe, together with
want of sufficient cleanliness, the cause of most of the
dangers which have been described as attending this

operation. With a small trocar the operation is

less painful and less dreaded by the patient. All
that can l)e said in favour of the large hollow
needles, which we have often seen used, is that they
save the time of the operator—an unworthy considera-

tion, which should never be allowed to weigh with us

—

and are less likely to Imj obstructed with fragments of

lymph flor.ting in the pleural effusion. But in Potain's

apparatus the cannula can readily be cleared by the rn-

iutroduction of the stylet. We have seen the large

needles also become blocked, and in that case a fresh

puncture has to be made. A trocar with a diameter
of -j'^th of an inch is large enough.

It is of extreme importance to examine every part

of the apparatus before using it— to test the stor

cocks, and to see that the tubes and needles are quite
clear. It is also of the very greatest consequence that
every portion of the apparatus, and especially the
trocar and cannula, should be perfectly aseptic. It

was undoubtedly owing to a disregard of antiseptic

precautions . that to puncture and aspiration was
formerly frequently attributed the conversion of a
serous into a purulent effusion.

The puncturing part of the apparatus, whether
needle or trocar, should lie washed with a 10 per cent.
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solution of carbolic, and afterwards dipped in alcohol

and passed through the flame of a spiriHamp, and

some warm 5 \<ev cent, carbolic solution should be

aspirated through the tubing attached to the trocar.

The part of the chest selected for puncture should

be cleansed with soap and water, and finally wiped

with cotton-wool soaked in an alcoholic solution of

carl)olic acid.
. .

As to the l)e8t place to make the puncture, opinions

differ somewhat, but there is a certain consensus of

opinion in favour of the axillary region, and the par-

ticular intercostal space selected must depend on the

amount of the effusion ; on the right side, the fifth or

sixth interspace, and on the left side, the sixth or

seventh, may, as a rule, be safely chosen, y. .? are

iiccu3tomed to introduce the trocar alxjut an inch m
front off.' oonterior axillary line and into the inter-

costal hich lies just below the angle of the

scapu I the arm is advanced and drawn across

the c\. - it should be for this operation.

Th. s,.^aation has these advantages :

—

(rt) It is easily found.

\b) Tlie patient is able to assume a comfortable

position, and one convenient to the operator

—

i.e.

raised in bed on pillows, with the arms crossed on the

chest.

(fi) The patient does not see the puncture.

(d) If we go nearer the spine the intercostal spaces

become too narrow, the wall of the chest is thicker

and more difficult to pierce through, and the position

is not so convenient to the patient or the operator.

(e) You run no risk of wounding any important

organ. ... 1

You must feel for the depression of the intercostal

space with the point of the left index finger. This is

somewhat difficult with stout patients. Then, sup-

porting the trocar, which should be previously dippetl

in carbolic oil and be grasjjed firmly by the right hand,

against the left index, you thrust it quickly and firmly

thi-ough the intercostal space into the pleural cavity,

;
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If

taking care to avoid tlie Hituation of the intercostal

vessels and nerves which lie under the lower border of

the rib above. The skin, if it should appear to be
' very thick and tough, may be divided by a slight cut

bf a knife, but this is rarely necessary when using a

small trocar. In sensitive patients it is advisable to

anajstli'.iise the skin Ijefore puncturing, and this is

best done by the hypodermic injection into the sub-

/ cutaneous tissue of a few drops of a 5 per cent.

^ solution of eucaine. If the trocar should unfortunately

come against a rib, it must be partially or wholly

withdrawn and re-introduced.

I

It is a good plan to tell the patient to take a deep
inspiration and hold his breath for an instant when
you are about to puncture. The intercostal spaces

are thus expanded.

After the introduction of the trocar the stylet is

withdrawn and the tap of the trocar closed. At the

same time you open the t^p connect"d with the

oxhaiisted bottle, and the liquid flows into it from the

pleural cavity.

It will sometimes happen that the cannula or

needle becomes blocked by a plug of false membrane,
which has been sucked into it from the pleural cavity,

and which prevents the flow of luid through the tube.

To remove this, the trocar is igain passed through
the cannula, or, when a needle it used, a blunt-pointed

plunger, which is connected with some needles, is

passed through the tube of the needle to clear it.

Some think there is danger, in doing this, of intro-

ducing air into the pleural cavity, and prefer to make
a fresh puncture ; but it must be remembered that,

trifling as the operation of puncturing the chest may
seem to the operator, the patients themselves par-

ticularly object to it, and there is always a tendency
in the patient's mind to believe there has been some
bungling on the part of the operator if the puncture

has to be repeated ; and if care be taken to have
a close-fitting plunger or trocar, well oiled with

carbolic oil, and if the apparatus is really well made,

.^^m
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there ought not to be any danger, on re-introducing

the trocar, of adni'*.ting air into the pleural cavity.

It is not necebt^ry, nor is it usually advisable, to

withdraw as much fluid as you can from the pleural

sac. Indeed, it is rarely desirable to withdraw more

than 50 to 60 oz. at one aspiration. For it has been

often observed that when aspiration has been carried

to a greater extent than this, the patient, on return-

ing to the horizontal position, has been seized with

violent and persistent attacks of cough of the most

distressing kind. This is all the more likely to occur

if the fluid has been withdrawn rapidly. If it is

wished, for any reason, to remove a considerable

quantity of fluid at one aspiration, it should be done

very slowly and with interruptions, so as to allow of a

gradual return of the compressed lung to the alteretl

physical conditions.

We have always been in the habit of terminating

the aspiration at once if, after the withdrawal of a

certain amount of liquid, the patient begins to have a

troublesome cough or to complain of severe pains

within the chest. It is certainly most undesirable to

remove a large quantity of fluid very rapidly, so as

to expose the previously compressed and displaced

viscera to suddenly altered physical conditions, i.e.

to a high degree of negative pressure ; by using a fine

trocar, and by occasionally interrupting the outflow

by compressing the tube connected wit» the pleura,

v e avoid a too sudden disturbance of the pre-existing

physical conditions within the chest. It has also

been observed that profuse expectoration of albumin-

ous fluid sometimes follows a too rapid removal of a

large mass of fluid from the pleural sac, and this has

been shown to be due to sudden congestion of the

previously compressed lung, the vessels of which may
well have lost some of their tone and natural physicsd

properties, after long compression, so that on the

sudden re-entrance of blood into them some of its

albuminous constituents are allowed to escape through

the vascular walls.
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In the case of pleural eflusion complicating pneu-

monia it is most important not to withdraw a largo

amount of fluid, as pneumothorax has been known to

occur under these conditions, as the lung, softened by

the pneumonia, has rupture<l in the process of dilata-

tion <m withdrawal of the fluid.

In certain rare cases of sudden death after

aspiration, this has been thought to be caused by

sudden cerebral, and especially bulbar, aniemia, due to

the afflux of blood to the hitherto compressed lung

It is a good plan to give the patient a little brandy

and water liefore the operation, and to repeat the

(lose, or, if necessary, give some ether and ammonia

during the operation, especially if any feeling of

faintness is complained of.

Having withdrawn the necessary quantity of fluid,

the cannula or needle shoidd be removed gently,

compressing the skin around it with the fingers as

you do so, so that no air shall enter the chest ; and

then a pledget of lint, dipped in collodion, should be

at once applied over the puncture, which should be

covered with another fold of lint, which is fixed with

a strip or two of adhesive plaster ; a flannel bandage

slionld then be applied tightly round the chest.

We have been accustomed to apply, after aspira-

tion, a broad piece of adhesive plaster very firndy

round the affected side, so as to restrain as much as

jtossible the respiratory movements of the chest wall

and to keep the lung at rest, and to prevent any un-

pleasant effects after the operation.

A portion of the effusion having l)een removed by

aspiration, not unfrequently the remainder is ab-

sorbed ; or the level of the fluid in the pleura may

remain stationary ; and in order to promote its

absorption we may have to employ counter-irritants

in the manner already described in speaking of the

treatment of modemte and small effusions.

Or the fluid may slowly re-accumulate and neces-

sitate another aspiration. But if the fluid re-

accumulates rapidly, it must be >)ome in mind that

ik
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its re-accumulation may be due to the fact that the

compressed lung is bound down by permanent bands

of false membrane, and cannot expand when the fluid

is withdrawn. In that case, to continue withdrawing

the fluid by aspiration would simply exhaust the

patient, as we should be repeatedly draining off the

serutii of the blood into the pleural cavity.

It is advisable, before resorting to aspiration, to

make sure that the diagnosis is correct, as well as to

ascertain, with certainty, the nature of the exudation

we have to deal with. For this puriwse an exploring

puncture should be made with a hypodermic syringe,

provided with a rather long and stout needle. After

carefully cleansing the needle with carbolic solution,

it should be introduced into the chest (the surface of

which has also been made aseptic), below the level

of dulness, and if then the piston of the syringe be

drawn up, the barrel of the syringe will become filled

with fluid, and you can see whether it is serous,

or purulent, or hsemorrhagic. The working of the

syringe must be tested l>eforehand, or the teat may

fail simply from the defective condition of the

syringe.

If after aspiration the patient is troubled with

cough, small doses of morphine— a'^th of a grain

in half an ounce of chloroform water—should be

given every hour or two until the symptom is

relieved. Warm milk and seltzer or ApoUinaris

water, with a little brandy or whisky, every few

hours, will also conti-ibute to relieve this cough,

which is probably often due to the presence of a

little adhesive tenacious mucus in the long-com-

pressed bronchi.

Much was written formerly about the dangers

attending the operation of thoracentesis. We have

already alluded to one of these, viz. the occurrence of

albuminous expectoration. This occasionally assumed

serious proportions, and was due to intf.ase con-

gestion of the previously compressed lung. This

accident was undoubtedly caused by the too rapid

II
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witlulrawal of too great an amount of fluid ;
and, as

has been urged by Dieulafoy and other experienced

physicians, it is of the greatest importance not

to withdraw large amounts of fluid at one sitting,

especially in old cases where the lung has been

long compressed.

Other (langers or accidents cited by authors are :

wounding the intercostal vessels, injury to the rib,

puncture of adjacent viscera, liver, spleen, and heart,

failure to withdraw fluid owing to plugging of needle,

admission of air and conversion of a serous eflfusion

into a purulent one, production of serious paroxysms

of cough and severe intrathoracic pain ;
all these

dangers and accidents may be avoided, as we have

shown, by caution and care in the performance of the

operation and pi-oper attention to the fitness of the

instruments employed.

In the " Bradshaw Lecture" at the Royal College

of Physicians in November, 1907, Sir James Barr, of

Liverpool, described a method of treating pleural

effusions which he has adopted and to a certain

extent originated. We propose to descrilie it chiefly

in his own words.

He calls it the systematic treatment of pleural

effusion by the combined method of the complete

withdrawal of the liquid and the introduction into

the pleural sac of adrenalin and sterile air. His

idea was that if he " substituted another fluid, say

air, for that which was withdrawn," he would lessen

or prevent subsequent adhesions taking place.

Another advantage would be that in elderly people

with rigid chest walls, " if there be a large collection

of fluid and the whole of it be withdrawn, there is

great risk, from the sudden diminution of pressure,

of collateral hypersemia and cedema of the healthy

lung, which in not a few cases have led to rapid

death." This risk is entirely obviated by the injec-

tion of air, part of which may be injected, say, when

lialf the liquid is drawn off.' The air rises to the

surface, and hence it is very easy to re-establish the
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syphon (which he prefers to the aHpiratt)r) and draw

oft- the remainder of the liquid. You can then inject

the adrenalin and more air. » I can now remove

the whole of the effuHion, even in tulMTcular cases, at

an early stage, with impunity. But l)efore any great

negative pressure is established, I stop the syphon

and introduce about an equal quantity of air to the

amount of fluid I have withdrawn. I then re-estab-

lish the syphon and complete the with rawal of the

effusion. When all the liquid is withdrawn I inject

4 c.cm. of adrenalin solution (Parke, Davis k Co. adren-

alin chloride solution, 1 in 1,000) diluted with 8

or 10 c.cm. of sterile normal saline, and if 1 think

it necessary I introduce more sterile air, so as to

make the total amount equal to half or three-quartei-s

of the bulk of fluid withdrawn ; the larger quantity

of air is introduced in tuberculous cases. . . . The

adrenalin solution is introduced to contract the

blood-vessels and lessen the secretion . . . When the

use of adrenalin is supplemented by the introduction

of air, negative pressure is lessened or abolished,

and the Inng gradually expands as the air gets

" By this combined method you can operate eariy

in any case, even during the febrile stage, and under

no circumstances should you allow the fluid to re-

accumulate to such an extent as to comi)letely

collapse the lung ;
you should tap before the patient

suffers any respiratory distress. By the removal of

the effusion you often remove an enormous number of

micro-organisms, and by the introduction of sterile air

you substitute a light, innocuous fluid for a heavy

and deleterious one. ... I was led to adopt this

method by the distress frequently caused to the

patient by any attempt to withdraw all the serum
;

by the usually rapid re-accumulation, especially when

there was any negative pressure left in the pleura, or

there was a lai-ge potential or actual cavity owing

t^ the lung being so collapsed or bound down that it

could not expand ; by the great risk of collateral
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liypertumia and oHleina of one or l)oth lungs, especi-

ally in those persons with rigid cheat walls ; and by

the fact that in tulierculous cases there is apt to be a

rapid dissemination of tubercle through the lung

when the pleural presHure is removed. As four-fifths of

the air is nitrogen, which is only slowly absorbed, this

air-pad tends to prevent or lessen pleural adhesions."

(The apparatus for this treatment is supplied by

R. Sumner and Co., nO.\, Lord Street, Liverpool.) Sir

James Barr mentions several Continental physicians

who have at various times introduced air into the

pleural cavity for curative purposes. One of the

earliest was Professor Potain of Paris, in 1888.

The case in which Professor Potain injected success-

fully sterilised air into the pleural cavity was one of

pyopneumothorax, and his object was to keep the lung

compressed until the pleuro-pulmonary fistula had

healed and to prevent the re-accumulation of fluid.

We have had no exi)erience ourselves of this

method of treating pleural effusions, and we are not,

therefore, able to express an authoritative opinion as

to its superiority to the careful application of the

more established methotl which we have fully

described.

The treatment o/pnmlent eAisions must next

occupy our attention.

This form of pleuritia is far more common in

childhood than in adult life. It often occurs then as

a complication of broncho-pneumonic attacks, or in

association with measles or scarlet fever, or other

infective maladies. It also occurs sometimes in the

puerperal state, and is not rarely dependent on

pulmonary tuberculosis. It may have a more or

less obvious local origin, as from abscess in the chest

wall, due to disease of bone opening into the pleural

cavity; or the same may happen with an hepatic

abscess or a hydatid cyst; or it may be associated

with intrathoracic cancer. It would seem at times

as though merely a low, depressed state of the

general healUi determined the purulent transforma-
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tion of a pleuritic exudation, bo that it may rcBult in

this way from a primarily Hero-tibrinous effusion.

It has been maintained that primary purulent

pleuritis ia extremely rare, and that, in almost every

case, the effusion is at first sero-ftbrinous, and becomes,

for some reason or other, subsequently purulent

Modern bacteriological research traces the origin of

fmruUr^t pleural exudation to the influence of pyogenic

micro-organisms. The sero-fibrinous exudations, it is

saitJ are the result of the action of non-pyogenio

u.lcio-organisms, whereas the eero-purulent exuda-

tions are determined by the presence of pyogenic

bacteria ; or both kinds may be present, giving rue

to a mixed infection.

Purulent pleuritis may, we are also taught, vary

in its characters and tendencies, and, therefore,

in the therapeutic measures most suitable for its

relief, according to the particular variety of pyogenic

microbe associated with its origin.

The cases most amenable to treatment are those

—and they are the great majority—caused by the

pneumococcus ; they are usually connected with

attacks of pneumonia ; the pleuritic effusions of child-

hood are most frequently of this kihd. This m'-x)-

organism is comjiaratively benifju in ita tendci-oies,

and simple aspiration is often sufficient to effect a

cure of the empyemata caivied by it. The physical

characters of this exudation are the following : it is

tibr.'no-mimient, having a large quantity of fibnn

"in suspension in the form of flakes or false membranes ;

it has a slightly greenish tinge, is odouriess, and is

more fluid than oi-dinary pus.

The streptococcus pyogenes appears to be the most

common cause of empyemata in adults. These micro-

organisms have a progressively destructive tendency
;

and such empyemata are never spontaneously absorbed,

but must be treated by free incision and drainage, with

strict antiseptic precautions. This form of pus is found

in the empyemata associated with infective diseases,

scariet fever, measles, pysemia, etc., or which follow

ii

i
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llic puncture of sfro-fibrinoux effii.-i uis with iiistru-

iinfiits thai ar«' not awiitic. It in usually ulf h grwnish

iT«'amy aspect, thicken- tliaii tlie prect'diiij;, and may
\}*>. (larkeiii'il almost to i chocolate colivur by an

admixture of red Mood eorpu8cl«8. 'I iien tb re

are the pv(rirf and t/aiif/r>;nvu8 variftieH, <lu»' t<i

the presence of mpnijihi/tic organisms, and eanily

recognised by their odour and aspect ; these forniH

rcfjiiire not only aseptic pleurotomt/, but also nnti-

septic irrigotions.

Finally, there in the tubemtfnr variety, rharac-

terised by the presence of Koch's bacillns. This form

of piiH is not easily identified, espttcially as it may
jiIho contain pyogenic micro-organisms, and a search

for the tubftrde bacillus is more often unsuccessful

than Huccessful.

Ar.. there any signs or symptoms by which ve can

determine that a pleuritic exudation is purulent (

The physical signs are the same as when the

efi'usion is sero-fibrinous, but it is commonly stated

as a mark of distinction that in cas«'H of empyema
there is (edema of the wall of the chest ; this,

however, is certainly as often absent as present in

such cases. Greater intensity and longer duration of

poin are also said to distinguish purulent and tulnr-

cidar from serous eflusions.

Better and more reliable evidence is the contius-

ance of fever, which assumes a hectic type. Wb«-ii

the subject of an effusion into one or other pleural

cavity continues to present the symptoms of a certiun

type of fever—a temperas .-", with con8id«-r»*jle

diurnal fluctuations, rising in the evening and faJJne

towards the morning, together with occasional shi^j-r-

ings and sweatings, a hectic flu-h on the che«^ or an

unhealthy, muddy complexion, with loss of appetite,

emaciation, etc.—in such a case we may justly sn 'ct

that the effusion is purulent. If any doubt ren

in our minds as to the nature of the effusion, it ca

readily removed by a simple exploratory pun

by means of a hypodernuc syringe.

ins

VI-

Nil
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dng into the lung is of such
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fluid TTom the pleura to the air-passages, it does not

adm' if the passage of air from the air-cells into the

pl< or that, as Lord Lister maintains, the cUia

<A .M air-passages are able to prevent the entrance of

itrefactive organisms into the deep portions of the

It is possible for an empyema to become cured by

ell a mode of termination, but such an occurrence is

xtremely rare.

In the second place, the put may, after necrosis of

portion of the pleura costcUig, penetrate between the

muscles of the thorax, and point externally, appearing

under the skin as n tumour of variable size, usually

near the sternum, about the fourth interspace, where

2t

(H:

I
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the wall of th3 chest is thinnest. If this burst, the

external ojening is found usually to communicate by

a fistulous tract, which may be three or four inches

long, with the opening in the pleura. Through this

opening pus wUl continue to discharge for years, and

often gives rise to caries iA the ribs. In either of

these modes of discharge of an empyema a fat^

termination may almost certainly be ultimately looked

for, probably after many years of illness and suffering.

'These are the cases in which we encounter such

remarkable deformity of the chest and spine, owing

to slow and continued retraction of the walls of the

pleural cavity.
.

There is, however, a third mode of termination

certainly possible in very young subjects, and that is

disappeai-ance of the effusion by absorption. This

has been occasionally observed in childhood, but it is

a rare occurrence
;'

indeed, it never occurs when

streptococci, staphylococci, or tubercle bacilli are

present in the morbid exudation, owing to the
*

resistant vitality of the pyogenic bacteria.

What treatmeBt should be adopted in dealing

with these cases of purulent effusion into the pleural

cavity 1
, . «• •

In the case of young children, when the effusion

is moderate in amount, and the general health is fairly

well maintained, we must bear in mind the possibility

of spontaneous cure by alisorption, and not be in a

huii-y to adopt operative measures ; especially if on

examination of a portion of the pus withdrawn by

exploratory puncture with a hypodermic syringe,

we tind that it is caused solely by the presence of

pneumococci, and that there is an absence of py<^enic

organisms.

If the empyema has communicated with the air-

passages, and pus is being expectorated, and that pus

is sweet, not offensive, it ia well to wait for a time

and see if there is any tendency to spontaneous cure,

but if the general health is failing, or the expectorm-

tion is foetid, it is best to operate.
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What kind of operative procedure should be

adopted

H

In most recent cases, and especially in the cases

of children, it is advisable to remove the pus once or

oftener by aspiration. In several instances in the

case of children aspiration has been followed by cure

;

sometimes even after a sipjxle aspiration, but more

commonly after three or fou.,

Aspirate then firet in all cases of young subjects,

and if the effusion re-accumulates slowly, and is of

thin and sero-purulent aspect, repeat the aspiration ;

iaut if it re-accumulates rapidly, and is ihwk, it is

best not to aspirat« more than twice or thrice, but

then to have recourse to free incision and drainage.

There is a distinct advantage in aspirating, at least

once, before having recourse to incision, for the

pleural surfaces, which by this measure are brought

into contact, may become adherent to some extent,

and the adhesions thus formed between thepulmonaty

and costal pleura contribute to a favourable result

after incision, as they leave a less extensive suppurat-

ing surface of pleural membrace.

It has also been pointed out that, even in cases

where it is intended to proceed almost immediately

to opening the chest, it is advisable, if the effusion is a

large one, to aspirate 48 hours before the chest is

opened. This leads to an immediate improvement in

the general condition of the patient and enables an

antesthetic to be given with more confidence, and

when there is great cardiac displacement it tends to

remove the danger of fatal syncope from the too rapid

withdrawal of a large collection of fluid.

In by far the great majority of cases of empyema

it will lie neoesaary to make a free opening, with

strict antiseptic precautions, into ^e pleural cavity

(pleurotomy), through which the pus may be dis-

charged and free drainage of the pleural cavity

maintained.

The next question that arises is. Where is it best

to make that opening t And then another question

:
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Is it best simply to make an incision through an

intercostal space or to remove a portion of a rib 1

The ak'llary region is a convenient one for this

operation, as it involves no disturbance of the

patient's position when sitting up in bed ; it is also

convenient for the introduction and removal of the

drainage-tubes, and it is not pressed upon when the

patient lies down, as an opening farther back would be.

If a portion of rib is excised, the sixth, seventh,

eighth, or ninth, according to circumstances, may be

selected in the mid-axillary line.

It is advisable to avoid making an opemng too

low down, as the diaphragm soon rises and comes into

contact with the wall of the chest, and so might

interfere with eflScient drainage.

If, as occasionally happens, an accumulation should

collect at the Vtase, a suliequent incision maybe made

behind, in the tenth or eleventh interspace.

If a spontaneous opening has alruwly been made

by the pus working its way to the surface of the

chest, it is advisable to make use of it, but if in the

front of the chest time would probably be saved by

making a counter-opening behind and passing a tube

through.

Tlie advantages gained by excising a portion of a

rib are these : in the firat place, you obviate an in-

convenience that sometimes arises from simple incision

when the intercostal spaces are narrow, for as the

chest wall falls in they become still narrower, and

you may find, after a time, that it is impossible to

introduce a drainage-tube. Secondly, by excising a

portion of a rib you are enabled to explore the pleural

cavity with the finger, and sometimes dislodge large

masses of curdy material, and secure efficient drainage

throughout the progress of the case.

Simple incision is usually sufficient in children,

and in some recent cases for adults, but in chronic

cases, in which the lung is bound down by adhesions,

and is not likely to expand readily, or where contrac-

tion of the cheat has brought the ribs close together

«PPWP
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and narrowed the interspaces, or where preliminary

aspiration shows the pus to be putrid, resection of a

portion of one or more ribs should be determined on.

But when the intercostal spaces are wide, and

when the incision is made in the front of the chest, a

simple incision in an intercostal space is usually

adequate for the purpose.

In making a simple incision, perhaps the best

situation to select is the eighth or ninth intercostal

space on the left side, and the seventh or eighth on the

right, just in front of the posterior axillary line; the

skin in this region must be thoroughly cleansed and

disinfected. The skin is best prepared by thoroughly

washing with warm water and German gi^n soap, then

ether or alcohol is used to remove the fatty matter,

and finally, a hot sterilised towel, steeped in 1 in 1,000

sublimate solution, is laid over the seat of operation.

The hands and nails of the operator should be

scrupulously cleaned and brushed in the manner

recommended for the patient's surface. The instru-

ments should be dipped in a porcelain pan containing

5 per cent, carbolic solution. Treves adviiea chloro-

form as an anaesthetic, and in children it is practi-

cally impossible to operate without a general anaes-

thetic ; but in r'--*ain cases in adults, where there is

much exhaust! f, n'd when simple incision only is

intended, local • ; va^ letics may be safer. "An incision

from 1^ to 3 int^' -.m length is made transversely, so

as to correspond to the upper border of the lower rib

bounding the space. The intercostal muscles are

divided close to the rib; a director is then gently

thrust through into the pleural cavity ; the opening

made is sulwequently enlarged with dressing forceps

and the finger. . . . The pus, if considerable, rfiould be

allowed to escape slowly. The abscess cavity may be

examined with the forefinger as the fluid is escaping,

or after it has been entirely evacuated. All thick

curdy material within reach of the finger should be

removed."* A ahort length of common drainage-

• TnTM, "Op«f»tiT«Snrg«y," vol. il,p. 784 (2iid edition), 1903.
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tube, which should be large and not too stiff, bhould

be introduced and kept in during the earlier days

of after-treatment. " Later, when the cavity is con-

tracting, a bent rubber tube, Lkt) a soft tracheotomy

cannula, answers the purpose." The drainage-tube

must be carejuUy secured from slipping into the

pleural cavity. For this puqxwe it may be provided

with a shield like a trache-

otomy-tube, or a tube folded

upon itself and transfixed with

a long safety-pin, as figured

here (Fig. 17), has been found

useful in children's cases ;
* the

pin can be firmly fixed to the

wall of the chest by a strip of

adhesive plaster.

After fixing the drainage-

tube securely, the skin is

cleansed, the wound is dusted

with iodoform, and several layers of antiseptic ganze

are applied. An oil silk or waterproof protection is

placed over this, and the whole secured by a bandage.

Frequent change of dressing (twice daily) will, at

first, be needed.

In some cases a counter-opening may have to be

made lower down.

The drainage-tube must, in adults, be retained in

the pleural cavity until the discharge has almost

ceased. If irfter its removal there should be any

signs of re-accumul»tion, it must be at once re-

introduced.

When a portion of a rib is excised for the reasons

we have already stated, it is first bared of periosteum

in order to avoid the intercostal artery, and while

steadied with forceps it is divided in two places

about 1 or 1| inches apart with a fine saw,

"The section may be completed with cutting

forceps, but any attempt—especially in adults—^to

divide the entire rib by forceps is to be deprecated.

* Keating's " CyeloiMBdia of DiMMM of OiOdna."

ite
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By such division the bone is unduly crunhed and

splintered." *

The sac of periosteum is then cut away and the

interoostal artery secured. The operation is termi-

nated as in the case of simple incision.

Senn makes some sound practical observations

on this matter. He says :

—

"A great deal of information is gained, as soon as

the incision into the chest has been made, in reference

to the expansibility of the lung. If this has not

been much impaired the pus will escape with much
force, especially during inspiration. Rapid evacuation

is attended with some danger from over-distension of

the heart and vessels in the lung, and must be guarded

against by interrupting the flow from time to time by

inserting the index £^er into the opening. If the

lung expands promptly, its lower margin can often be

seen through the opening towards the end of the

evacuation. The more the lung expands tlie leas bhe

amount of air rushing through the opening into the

chest In order to prevent syncope upon the sudden

diminution of intrathoracic pressure during the evacua-

tion of the pus, I have b^n in the habit of administer-

ing, before the anesthetic is given, y^ir^h of a gram of

atropine with ith of a grain of morphia hypodermically,

with an alcoholic stimulant by the mouth or rectum.

If, as is often the case, the pleura is lined with thick,

pitftially detached membranes, these should be removed

with a dull curette, as they are invariably infected

with pus microbes, and their presence in the pleural

cavity would prolong infection and retard recovery."

It used to be a common practice to waah out ths

pleura after pleurotomy, but far greater circumspection

is now observed with regard to this practice, which

has been shown to be not without danger. It is super-

fluous in the absence of foetor and of si^rogenic organ-

Viir\», and it is useless when there exists a bronchial

fistula. It should be reserved for the putrid forms of

empyema^ and those in which extensive &lse mem-
* TreTM, " Operative Surger)'."
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branes axe found adherent to the pleural surfaces.

The following fluids have lieen suggested as quite

harmless for this purpose -.—Boiled water filtered with

a teaspoonful of couunon salt to each pint ; Thiersch's

solution of two parts of salicylic acid and 12 of boric

to 1,000 of sterilised water; Labarraque's solution of

chlorinated soda, 1 in 15 or 20 of water; a 10 to

50 per <«nt. solution of peroxide of hydrogen; a

solution of acetate of alumina, 1 to 5 per cen^. Care

must be taken that the solution is of the same

temperatui-e as the body, and the irrigation should

always be made with a small, steady syphon stream,

and with a,free outlet.

Irrigation liy sabmersiom has been adopted

in America by S. A Adams in empyema in children.

The child is placed in a bath of boiled water at a

temperature of 100° F. for fifteen minutes— the

temperature being kept constant during this ]>eriod

by additions of warm water. " With every inspira-

tion the water would run into the two openings. Mid

with expiration it would return laden with pus, which

would sink to the bottom. The entire body was kept

under water until expiration expelled clear fluid. . . .

Sixteen baths were given, extending over three weeks."

This mode of irrigation is said to be very thorough

and very comfortable to the patient. It is, of course,

only applicable to cases in which there is an opening

or openings of sufficient size to allow of free ingress

and egress of the water.

As we have already said, great attention must be

paid to securing the most perfect antisepsis in dressing

the wound, and this must be maintained throughout

the whole period of healing. The average duration

of treatment after operation has been estimated 8t

four montlis in adults and two months in children.

Much quicker recoveries are, however, common.

One of the most rapid we remember was a chronic

case in a man of middle age, in which there existed a

bronchial fistula, with a periodical discbarge of large

quantities of pua by the mouth. Pleurotomy was

M.m^
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performed by Tx)nl LiHter, with resection of a portion

of a rib, and the patient was quite well within three

weeks!
Another case, which we saw with the late Dr. Sealy,

of Weybridge, was operated upon by Sir W. Watson

Cheyne, and the recovery was rapid. In this case

also there was a communication with the lung and

profuse purulent expectoration. The great value of

an exploratory puncture was strikingly exemplified in

this case. We had punctured with a hypodermic

syringe over a somewhat circumscribed area of dulness

in the back, and found pus, but on the excision of a

portion of a rib just in front of the site of the

puncture no pus was to be found, nor could any

collection of pua be reached ; but as we were certain

of the existence of pus where we had punctured,

another operation was made, and a fresh portion of

rib was excised immediately over the mark of the

exploratory puncture, and pus was of course found.

This was a small localised empyema communicating

with the lung, and as there was no tension on its

walls from accumulation of pus, the abscess cavity

could not be found except by incision directly over it.

Before the operation the patient appeared to be sink-

ing from suppurative fever, but as soon as an outlet

through the chest wall was made for the pus and the

cavity drained, she recovered rapidly. In cases of

pyopneumothorax. Sir James Barr recommends draw-

ing off the fluid and filling the cavity with sterile

air or oxygen.

In some chronic cases we find that, after the pus

has been evacuated and the pleural cavity drained, the

lung does not expand. It is bound dow n permanently

by adhesions, and there is no chance of the pleural

surfaces coming together, so that a fistulous opening

remains in the chest, communicating with the pleural

cavity, and constantly discharging pus.

To remetly this state of things operations have been

proposed and carried out by E^tliinder, Schede, and

others, which have for their object the obliterating of
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this cavity by the resection of a number of ribs on

the affected side. Each operation hau to be specially

devised for and adapted to each individual case, and

its extent must depend on the situation and extent of

the cavity which has to be closed. The operation is

necessarily a severe one, and is usually attended with

considerable shock.

ADDITIONAL FORMULiB
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Part IV.-PHTHISIS. OR CONSUMPTION

(PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS)

CHAPTER I

INDICATIONS AND PROPHYLAXIS

Definition—/«rf»«»/i.»a for Tm^trntHt—PrwhtfUttie MeMureii—

AToidanoe of Umraitoble MMmge^-MiMum to be ««ioreed

on
fKnc

thoK with Hereditary PredispoBtion—ManMiwient (O. in-

icy mnd Chil.ihood -Of Pubertr-Value of 8«-»»r ">«

Sea-l»tlu for the Scrofuloua— Tendency to EnaMwbon
to be che«*ed-fa/rtrr*«/ Attacki to be guarded •»injrt-

Utility of Pulmonary Qyinnartioe—ATodance of Unhe^thy

Ocoupatiom—MeMuree tor preventing DiewMiatlon of the

lufectiVe Oemu-EUkfi of Be-infectum — Dwu^ction of

Sputum, Limnt, Apartoeati, etc—Compul«)ry notifioatlon.

Pulmonary tubercuiosis, or " consumption," ia an

infective diseases originating in the introduction into

the lungs of a specific infective organism, tlse develop-

ment and spread of which depend on ita encountering

ft suitable soil or an inherited predisposition for its

culture and growth, or defective resisting powe- owing

to a depressMl state of the organism.

The impairment of nutrition which we encounter

in this disease, when it has not pre-existed as a

determining cause, is a consequence mainly of the

fever which attends the development in the lungs of

the bacQhu Utbereulotit and other micKH)rganism8,

and the toxins they secrete.

The essential tadlcation* tor treatment in

pulmonary consumption are the following :

—

1. To prevent or amend those faults of constitu-

tion, organisation, and development which predispose

to th«i acquirement of the disease.

2. Tu prevent or cure those local pulmoaary

affections which may induce a tendency to this

7«5
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disease, even where no constitutional predisposition

exists.

3. To prevent the spread of tbe disease by the

conveyance of its germs from those who are infected

to others.

4. To endeavour, if possible, to antagonise the

morbid influences of tbe infective organisms on the

lung tissues and on the constitution. To attempt to

hinder the extennion of the disease to the sound parts

of the affected lung, and also to the sound unaffected

lung, and to prevent the infection of other organs.

5. To lessen and remove the fever and other con-

stitutional disturbances dependent on the infection of

the system, as well as on local inflammation.

6. To lessen and arrest the catarrhal inflam>

matory and degenerative changes excited by the in-

fective organisms in the lungs.

7. To improve the defective nutrition and

strengthen the resisting power of the organism by

all the resources at onr command—regiminal, medi-

cinal, and climatic.

8. To relieve the various distressing symptoms
and remedy the several serious complications which

occur in the course of the malady.

And, first, with regard to prophylactic treat-

ment. The prevention of pulmonary consumption

may be r'^arded from three principal points of view :

(a) theprr^ventiun of the transmission of the phthisical

disposition or tendency from parent to offspring;

(6) the prevention of the dev elopment of the disease

when the predisposition exists
;

(c) the prevention

of those unhealthy conditions, habits, and circum-

8tanct« of life which are known to favour the acquire-

iiient and propagation of phthisis ; and {d) the pre-

vention of the transmission or communication of the

infective bacillus from the sick to the sound.

(a) The hereditariness of the tendency to phthisis

has been placed beyond doubt, but from the poijjt of

view of prophylaxis it is important to remember that

by the hereditary nature of phthisis we do not mean
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that phthisical parents convey to their offapring a

constitation which must nece$aarily, at a given period

of life, develop tubercular disease, but rather that

they transmit to their children an organisation which

renders them less able than others to resist infection

by the tubercle bacillus.

Marriages between persons who are known to

inherit this tendency should be discouraged, and, of

those actually infected, positively forbidden.

(6) Next, as to the best means of preventing the

development of phthisis in those persons in whom a

tendency to that malady is known to exist.

An infant bom with such a tendency will require

the most careful management. On no account should

a mother with phthisical tendencies be allowed to

suckle her offspring. There is danger in this to both

mother and child. For such infants a vigorous and

healthy wet-nurse should be selected, and they should

be brought up in the free open air of the country,

rather than in the conBned atmosphere of crowded

cities.

The chest and limbs should not be cramped by

any tightly-Btting garments, but allowed perfect free-

dom of movement The nurse should be particularly

cautioned against permitting awkward attitudes which

tend to compress the chest and to hinder its free

expansion.

Attempts should early be made to ward off that

morbid sensitiveness and vulnerabilityofthe cutaneous

surface so common in those predisposed to phthisis,

which is, in a measure, the index of bronchial

sensitiveness and irritability. We should, even in

the early months of infant life, adopt mildly bracing

measures, which may afterwards give place to a

more vigorous hardening system. For this purpose,

it is a good plan, after the child's morning batli, to

sponge over the surface of the body rapidly with

cold sea-water, or water containing sea-salt, to which

a tablespoonful or two of spirits of wine or eau-de-

cologne have been added. This process has a bracing
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and invigorating effect, especially stimulating to the

function! of respiration.

When it is impracticable to obtain a wet-nurse, the

child should be given perfectly fresh cow's milk of

kno-.v , i reliable purity, Iwiled, slightly diluted

v«il 's '^r, and with a little sugar of milk added.

At file period of teething a little b<ief-juice may be

u<. Jed to the milk, and if dentition be tardy or diffi-

cult, some prejMiration of lime ik useful.*

More than ordinary care in needed in watching

these children through the common ailments of child-

hood, especially measles, whooping-cough, and scarlet

fever. Measles and whooping-congh are especially

dangerous to such children, for the rratarrhal and con-

gestive attacks of the respii-atory organs, which so

constantly accompany thest; affections, are prone to

linger and predispose to pulmonary tuberculosis.

When the child reaches five or six years of age,

judicious and careful atteniptu further to brace and

hai-den the constitution should be systematically

pursued. For this purpose free exercise in the open

air, wisely devised gymnastic exercises, not involving

any severe exertion, and cold sponging, cold affusion,

or very brief cold douches, should be daily employed.

The sleeping-room sliould be well ventilated by means
of open windows.

The removal of hypertrophied tonsils and "aden-

oids " when they exist is advisable, as they impede
respiration and diminish chest expansion.

It is necessary to watch carefully the education

end school-life of such children. Close application

to study in crowded school-rooms must be positively

forbidden ; overtaxing the physical and mental powers

must be carefully avoided, and all faulty attitudes

and positions during school studies should be cor-

rected.

There are two periods of life which have been

* Full details as to the preparation of suitabie food for infaots

andjoiing children will be found iu the author's work on " Food
in health and Diaeaae," Part i.. Chap, iz.
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regained ar^ apecially dangeroua for thow who inbnrit

a prcKlispowtion to phthisis. One is the period of

puberty, and the other is the period between the ages

of 30 and 35.

At the period of puberty we hare to guard againnt

the depressed nutrition so often associated with the

exhausting influence of rapid growth. A life of

wholesome activity in the open air, out-of-door exer-

cises and occupations, a nutritious but unstimulating

diet, as well aH the provision of healthy food for the

mind and the ivoidance of romantic I rriting

literature—these ure wise and necessary \ ^» iDUB,.7

measures at this period of life.

When the strength and nutritive pt- ' * J'^i"

seriously impaired by rapid growth, ifwil' n'i'/',«-

tageouK for such cases to seek a sunny climate m * inter

and tunic mountain- or sea-air in summer ; in both

cases in situations where an out-of-door life is possible.

The extreme value of sea-air and sea-bathH in

combating the tendency to scrofulous affections has

been established by long experience, and for delicate

children and young people presenting the signs of the

scrofulous diathesis, prolon^^ residence at the seaside

and the regular use oi sea-baths, cold \\) the summer,

and, if necessary, warmed in the winter, are of the

greatest benefit.

Sir Herman Weber and others have warmly

advocated the establishmeit i of seaside sanatoria for

the reception of poor children suffering from these

scrofulous complaints.

The occurrence of progressive loss of flesh is often

one of the first evidences of imp<'nding danger. But

it would be incorrect to conclude, on that account,

that all the subjects of progressive emaciation are on

their way to become tuberculous.

The emaciation which is so frequently regarded as

the precursor of pulmonary phthisis is probably, in

most instances, but the first manifestation of the actual

presence of the disease ; a vigilant prophylaxis then

requires us to be on our guard, lest we allow a

ii;
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tendency to progressive emsMsiation in the young and

delicate to proceed unno Iced. Tn such cases we

should exercise a careful supervision of the diet, and

see that it is sufficient in all respects, and that it

includes an adequate proportion of fat and flesh-

forming food in easily aigestible forms. Much firm-

ness often needs to >« exercised with delicate and

fanciful children to ensure their consumption of a

sufficient quantity of suitable food.

Abundant gentle—not exhausting—exercise in

the open air is Hsneftcial to such persons, as horse, or

carriage, or boat exercise.

(c) All such persons as we have been referring to

should, while submitted to the bmciiig and invigorat-

ing influence of open air, lie protected in every w»>

from the causes of catarrhal, congestive, or inflamma-

tory attacks of all kinds ; from indiscreet exposure

to changeable or inclement weather ; and from the

dangers of over excitement and excesses of all kinds.

Suitable gymn»istic exercises for the purpose of

increasing the capacity of the thorax, generally small,

flat, and narrow in such persons, of strengthening

the respiratory muscles and those of the upjier limbs,

and so of promoting lung ventilation, are of un-

doubted value.

A few weeks during summer, or a longer period

if any troublesome catarrhal attacks have occurred,

spent in some mountain district, from 4,000 to 6,000

feet above the sea-level, is valuable, not only for

its geu'^ral bracing effect, but for the pulmonary

gymnastics which a residence in the rarefied air of

these regions necessitates, and the more complete

pulmonary ventilation tiiereby secured.

All <RCupation3 should be avoided which entail

confinement in close, ill-ventilated apartments or

workshops, as well as those which necessitate cramped

attitudes and i)08itions that interfere with proper

expansion of the chest and free aeration of the lungs

;

so also should all employments which involve exposure

to irritating vapours or dusts, or other injurious

^m «i^
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influences, such as sudden and great changes of

temperature, which may excite or maintain catarrhal

conditions of the air-passages. The choice of out-of-

door occupations and the avoidance of sedentary oner,

should be urged on all those who inherit a tendency

to phthisis.

The clo3e relationship between wetness of soil and
the prevalence of phthisis should be constantly borne

in mind, and those with a disposition to this disease

should avoid such localities.*

(d) The important point of the prevention of the

transmission or communication of this disease

from the sick to the sound must next be considered.

Phthisis is spread by communication, chiejly

through the agency of the sputum, which, when dried,

is converted into dust, luid may thus be carried into

t)ie atmosphere, or " by coughing, and even spitting,

it is flung into the air in little dro{>8, that is, in a

moist condition, and can at once infect {persons who
hai>pen to be near the cougher."t It has been

pointed out that phthisical patients cough much more
than they need !o if they would only use a little self-

contml in this respect.

Disinfection or destruction of the Mpatnm of

phthisical patients is of prime importance in prevent-

ing the spread of tuberculosis. In most cases of

phthisis the sputum contains tubercle ImcUU, often

in great numbers. The best m^ins of disinfecting

sputum containing these bacilli is to . mix it in equal

parts with a 2 per cent, solution of chlorinated

lime. X Exposure to boiling water for half an hour,

or to steam at a temperature of 212°F. for half an
hour to an hour, is also effective. It is an advantage

to add some bicarbonate of soda to the water.

I

if
'

• Dr. Oonlon, of Exeter, haii re^irtecl iionji! very careful ob-
HcrvntionH in itiipiHirt of Ilia contention that iM>|)uIationH expoMil
to Htrong iireviilrnt rainy wiiidu (S.W., W., and N.W.) htivt> a
(^renter (leiith-riiti* from phtiuMit than ]M)|)ulationi> aholtenMl from
t\\en\.— bnt. Med. Journ., Novenib<^r :Jr<l, liMMi.

t Brouordel, Address at Dritinh Congretn on Tuberouloau.

t Home UIH3 a mixture of lyaol aud Rua^'

2u
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The danger of re-infection cannot thus be

obviated. "A patient on the road to recovery may

be re-infected by his own sputum." If during ex-

pectoration some of the sputum should be accidentally

aspirated into the sound lung or the sound parts of

the affected lung, fn«h centres of infection may be

sUrted. Some niay also be swallowed and mfect the

intestinal canal. Great care must therefore be

taken not to swallow sputum, and that all sputum

exi>ectorattd be destroyed: antiseptic vapours,

sprays, and mouth washes -the two latter expressly

for the pui-poMe of ensuring the expectoration of the

contents of cavities in contact with an antiseptic

medium—may be of some service.

Linen, handkerchiefs, underclothing, sheets,

pillov -cases, etc., which have incurred the nsk of

contamination with phthisical sputum may be dis-

infected by boiling water ; blankets, mattresses, etc.,

by exposure to steam for an hour, ..r to a dry neat

(L in a disinfecting stove) of 250 F. for several

liours. , , . J i.

The risk of infection by th" dust of dried cputum

may \^ provided against, to some extent, by the

following precautions: Phthisical patients must be

warneil not to spit on the floor, rugs, or carpets,

nor in the streets, nor into handkerchiefs, unless

Japanese pap.r ones, which can be burnt immediately ;

but a.s some sensiti\e patients will scarcely be pre-

ventetl from uping handkerchiefs for this purpose,

these should be plunged into boiling water as soon as

they have l)een used. They should also be carrietl

either in an india-rubber or oil-skin bag or m a

pocket linetl with a detachable lining of such material

whi -h can lie i-egulavly cleansed with boiling water.

Phthihical pntientH must also te dinn^ted to cover

th.- mouth when coughing with a handkerchief.

Convenient spittoons should l* provideil for every

puii.-nt, containing a little Tt per cent, carbolic solu-

tion to (lisinfeci and keep the sputum moist. Thew;

lan be mude of pasi^boanl, enclosed in a tin ca«e.
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80 that they can be burnt after use, and the tin

case scalded* with boiling water. Fig. 18 shows the

Fig. 18.—Sanitary Cunpklor.

pattern of one commonly used in America, and

termed the "Sanitary Cuspidor."

Dettweiler devised a convenient flask for carrying

in the patient's pocket, so as to avoid the necessity

Fig. 19.- Drttwriler'a Pocket Flaak.

of spitting into a handkerchief or in the street ; it is

shown in Fig. 19.

It is flat, made of blue glatw, and holds about

three ounceH. It will l)e m^n that it has an ojtening

at the top and lx)tton», fitted with screw caps. To
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the upper opening is fitted a tightly-shutting spring

cover or lid, and a polished metal funnel, which

reaches half-way down into the flask. This funnel

acts like that of certain ink-bottlea, and prevents the

spilling of the contents of the flask even if the

cap is left open. The lower opening allows it to

be thoroughly cleansed. It is partly filled with dis-

infecting fluid, its contents are frequently burnt, or

discharged into the drains, and the vessel is cleansed

with boiling wat«r.

Spittoons should be kept covered, lest/tM settling

upon sputum should be the means of carrying infec-

tion. In clubs and public places spittoons should

be tilled with sawdust saturated with a solution of

carbolic acid, and their contents frequently burnt

It is best to provide the phthisical patient with

separate knives, forks, spoons, and other table utensils,

and to see that they are thoroughly deansedafter using.

As the hair, especially that of the beard, and the

nails of phthisical patients may become soiled by

sputum, the hair and beard should be worn short,

and the hands, nails and beard frequently washed with

disinfecting soap. Dust should be prevented from

collecting or depositing itself in the rooms occupied by

phthisical patients. The walls should be rubbed

down with new bread, which is then burnt, and the

furniture frequently wiped with a cloth damped by

some antiseptic solution. The floor should be sprinkled

before sweeping, and the sweepings burnt. Carpets

and curtains are brait dispensed with altogether. The

rooms should be kept thoroughly ventilated by widely

opened windows.

(^lose intimacy with the subjects of advanced

phthisis should be avoided, and the bedroom of a

phthisical patient should not be shared by anyone.

Kissing on the lips should Vie forbidden. The rooms

that have been occupiwl by phthisical patients must

be thoroughly cleansed, and, when practicable, re-

papered, paintetl, and whitewashed before they are

lived in by others.

^m
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It is certainly desirable that information as to

the manner in which this disease is propagated

sKkiuld be diffused widely amongst the public, and
voluntary notification encouraged (in Norway and in

New York it is compulsory), but as this will be

avoided by many patients it seems highly probable

that compulsory registration or notification will be

found ultimately to be necessary if we aim at

limiting, in all possible ways, the spread of phthisis.

Public and professional opinion in favour of com-

pulsory notification >8 certainly becoming more
general. The Edinburgh Town Council has already

adopted it. The free examination of sputum should

be provided for by the public authorities, as well as

the means for the disinfection of infected houses and
areas. It is exceedingly desirable that it should be

practicable for tuberculous subjects amongst the poor

to be removed to and treated in suitable sanatoria,

and that asylums for incurable cases should be pro-

vided. It is impossible in the dwellings of the poor

tc provide adequate means for the prevention of the

spread of the disease. Dr. Philip, senior physician

to the Royal Victoria Hospital for Consumption,

Edinburgh,' has called urgent attention to the im-

portance and value of " Tuberculous Dispensaries
"

to which patients of the poorer class should be invited

or directed'; " thereby access would be readily obtained

to existing foci of disease, not merely in infected

individuals under examination, but also in other

members of the same household, and in affected

dwellings." Patients may there be instructed how
to treat themselves and how to prevent or minimise

the risk of infection to others.*

* 8»e a very valuable and detailed communication by Dr.
Philip on "The Public Aspects of the Prevention of Conaump-
tion," Britith Medical JoHntal, December Irt, 1906.

Ill-
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CHAPTER II

REGIMINAL TREATMENT OF PHTHISIS, IN-

CLUDING SANATORIUM TREATMENT

Importance of Regiminal Treatment—Food—In reliition to the

Feyer—Valuto of Fats and Carbohydraten—Care m the pre-

paration of Pood-MUk and Cream-Koumiin—FannaceoiM

foodB—Alcohol—Alhii^Htaium forvee-Diet should be vaneU

and attractive-Daily Dietary-Air and Ventilation-Pneu-

matic Treatment — Bodily Exerci»e— Lun^ Ventilation—

Hydrotherapy—Bath» and Douche*—Sponging—Clothjug—
iSuHatorium Tretitiiwnt.

wVe propose in this chapter to consider the re-

giminal treatment of phthisis, the supreme import-

ance of which is now fully recognised. A disease

which is so profoundly influenced by the state of

nutriti )n of the body must be encountered by the

most scrupulous regard of all those daily and hourly

conditions and habits of life which tend to support

and strengthen the constitution, and impart to it a

resisting power. '

A very great part of the undoubted advantage

which phthisical patients gain from residence in

"sanatoria" must be attributed to the constant

detailed and intelligent supervision they receive in

theee institutions.

" Im Kleiium grom "—" Great in small things '
-

was the motto chosen by Dettweiler, of Falkenstein ;

which means that every detail of the daily life of

the phthisical patient, with regard to food, drink,

exercise, clothing, sleeping, etc., should be regulated

and fixeij by medical authority.

Firnt, as to the food of the phihisical patient

In a disease like pulmonary cor. sumption, usually

attended with a chronic febrile condition, and con-

sequent continuous loss of weight, unless this pro-

gi^iasive wasting is counterlialanced by the »«PP|y

and annexation of an adequate amount of food,

726
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the patient must, in course of time, succumb to

the disease. Tubercular patients with active disease

require a much larger amount of food than persons

in health, in order to compensate for the increased

tissue waste. It is well known that if we are

able to establish an improved state of nutrition,

the disease itself becomes favourably influenced there-

by. Our succetw in this effort will depend much

on the amount and type of the fever which

accompanies the malady. When there are distinct

intermissions or remissions in the fever, and when

it is quite moderate, we may succeed in procuring

the assimilation of a considerable quantity of food,

provided care and discretion be employed in its

selection and preparation. But when the fever is

considerable and persistent, and the digestive func-

tions (as is usually the case in such circumstances)

are greatly impaireid and appetite is entirely absent,

it may be difficult or even impossible with many

patient« to obtain the ap^propriation of a sufficient

quantity of food to exercise any adequate check on

the wasting process. In such cases we are com-

pelled to have recourse wholly to fluid foods, or to

such foods as the patients can digest readily, in much

the same manner as in the dietetic management of

acute febrile diseases.

It is a generally accepted rule that in the diet of

the consumptive, fats and carbohydrates—t.e. the

especially fattening forms of ftxxl—should be at any

rate adequately, if not superabundantly, representee!.

One of the greatest difficulties we encounter in

providing a suitable and adequate diet for consump-

tives is the frequency with which they complain of

digestive troubles, want of appetite, and, occasionally,

of positive disgust for food. In such circumstan<»s

it is miMit important to provide well-cooked, appetis-

ing, and attractively-se-ved food, varied as much as

po»»ible, and, so far as is consistent with wholesonie-

ness, agreeable to the tastes of the patient.

We are. however, assured that in sanatoria and

i
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while living in the open air even febrile patients can l»e

induced to consuuie large quantities of Bolid fo<>«l of

the most substantial kind, and it has been pointed out

that it is not difficult to induce the phthisical patient

to take a large number of raw eggs daily—a very

excellent and nourishing food.

Phthisical patients whose digestive functions are

unimpaired may be allowed to partake of the various

nourishing forms of food that enter into the ordinary

dietary of the healthy, in addition to which two or

three glasses of milk should be taken at convenient

interv"l; between meals, also a glass of milk should

be t' :< -'• the last thing at night, and again during

the uig; '<, if the patient is wakeful.

Cream may also be made digestible and accept-

able to many patients by mixing it with an equal

quantity of hot water, and adding to each teacupful

of the mixture half a teaspoonful of the aromatic

spirits of ammonia ; or, as some prefer, a teaspoonful

of brandy. In other cases, if necessary, we may use

peptonised milk.

Koumiss, or fermented mare's milk, has acquired

a great reputation in Russia in the treatment of

pulmonary tuberculosis, and the Russians resort in

considerable numbers to those stations on the borders

of the Caspian Sea, amongst the Kirghis and Tartar

tribes, where the koumiss cure is carried on.

It is an appropriate beverage in febrile cases, a»

it quenches thirst, and can often l>e retained in the

stomach when all other food is rejected ; indeed, its

special value is iu those cases of inveterate dyH[)e|>sia

and gastric irritability in which all attempts at giving

other kinds of food have faih d.

Professor Faster, of Montpelli'..r, and subsequently

Msssrs. Richet and Hericourt, recommended, the

latter under the title of " Zomo therapy," the use

of raw meat and " muscle juice " in the feeding of

phthisical patients, and Dr. Philip, of Eduiburgh,

also atlvocates raw meat, and considers it to have a

therapeutic as well as a diiitetic value. We mnnoi
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Hay that we Imve ourw^lvea tien'W any brilliant resulta

follow its use.

The diti'ei-ent kinds of fttrinac(X)UH foods are all

useful and appropriate articles of diet. Whole-

meal bread is, on account of the phosphates con-

tained in it, better suited to young consumptives,

if they digest it well, than fine white bread. Lentil

flour also is valuable, as it contains notable pro-

portions of phosphates and of iron. Oatmeal is

rich in fatty matters, and the flour of maize is still

richer—a fact which renders them both very suitable

additions to the diet of the tuberculous.

With regard to the use of aleoholie bevtrayea, much
difference of opinion exists.

We shall find, pi-actically, that the use and need

of alcohol vary greatly in difierent individuals. In

some it diminishes apjHitite and retards digestion ; in

others it promotes both ; and we shall encounter very

few coses of phthisis which are not benefited, at some

period of their course, by the discreet administration

of alcoholic stimulants..

It is exceedingly necessary that the beverage

should he pure and of the best quality.

When the patient is able to drink fermented malt

liquors, he may be allowed two or three glasseb daily

of good, sound bitter beer, or porter, or stout; of

wiiios, half a pint to a pint of really good Bordeaux

or Burgundy, or of some of the better descriptions of

Hungarian, Italian, or Greek wines.

In febrile cases, fimall quantities of alcohol given

fre<iuently have an excellent efiect in supporting the

strcnjfth ; am* specially during the night is it im-

portant to give two or threw tablespoonfuls of brandy

or whisky, alone, or with a little fluid food, such as

milk, or beef-tea, or a whipped egg.

Whftt was termed by French physicians "alimen-

tation/ore^ "—i.e. forced feeding—has. in the manner

originally applied, fallen into disuse, but the principles

involved are generally applied as a part of sanatorium

tr' %tment, and patients in such institutions are, as

m
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we shall see, urged to consume a large amount of

fowl as a neceswiry means to their rcHtoration to

health.

While we should do all in our power to encourage

our phthisical patients to take an abundance of

nourishing food (and for this purpose we should make

their diet as varied and attractive as possible), we

nmst be careful not to admit into their dietary forms

of food which, although attractive to the patient,

tend to exhaust his digestive forces without rendering

him an equivalent amount of support and nourish-

ment. We should, therefore, exclude pastry, uncooked

fruits, saUds, pickks, and all forms of indigestible

food. „ . ... .,

It would be undesirable to fix too ngidly the

daily dietary of the phthisical, but the following

scheme may serve as a general guide—a sort of plan

of route from which wide excursions may be made

under the guidance of a discreet physician:—

On waking »n the morning, a tumblerful of milk

HhoulJ 1)6 taken mixed with a little hot water, to

which it is often useful to add a few grains of common

Halt and bicarbonate of soda, which greatly pn»mote

expectoration, especially when a certain amount of

accumulated mucud has to be got nd of, or tea, ooflee,

or cocoa, with milk or cream, may be taken if pre-

feire«! Sometimes in advanced cases the stimulus

of a tablesnoonful of brandy, rum, or wlusky in

addition is needed at this time. This first meal is

l»8t taken in bed. About an hour afterwards a

substantial breakfast should be taken, consisting

either of broiled bacon and lightly-boiled eggs, or

.some fresh fish, or some cold meat or game or

twultry, and with this meal milk, or cocoa, or ooflee,

or tea, or some good sound light wine and water may

be taken, according to custom and taste.

Supposing this meal to be taken about nine or

ten o'clock, a glass of milk should be taken about

noon.
1 . «

Half-past one or two o'clock is a good hour for
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the chief meal of the day. This should oonsist of

some tiHh, when it can be (trooured fresh and good,

together with Home meat, chicken, or game, and

potatoes and fnnth vegetable ; and some light milk-

pudding with a little marmalade or other cooked

fruit With this meal half a pint of good Hungarian
wine, light claret, or Burgundy may bie taken.

At four or five in the aiternoon another glass

of milk should be taken, or a cup of chocolate, or

tea with plenty of milk or cream ; or a raw egg may
be substituted. It is rarely desirable to order any

solid food at this hour if it is intended that the

patient should make another substantial meal at

seven. At thi» hour a meal similar in all respects

to that taken at 1.30 or 2 o'clock should conclude

the substantial feeding of the day.

About half an hour before bed-time (which should

not be later than 10 or 10.30 p.m.) another glasH of

milk, prepared in the same manner as that in the

morning, together with one or two tablespoonfuls of

brandy or whisky, or a cup of arrowroot, or beef-tea,

or tapioca soup, according to taste, may be taken.

And, finally, some light nourishment mixed with

a little stimulant should be provided to be taken

during the night, when the patient is wakened

by coughing, or after perspiration, or when merely

restless.

In distinctly febrile cases a much more fluid

dietary will have to be followed, and the food will

require to be taken at shorter intervals.

Air umtL veBtllation.—It is exceedingly neces-

sary to watch over the respiratory functions of the

phthisical, and to see that they breathe a pure, un-

tainted atinosphero. Wherever and whenever it is

safe and possible to be altogether in thf> open air,

there the sufferers from phthisis should be.

The advantage of a southern aspect for the sleeping

apartment of the phthisical, in a situation sheltered

from prevailing winds, is chiefly that the windows

can be always open, and the apartment thus con-
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stantly kept filled with pure and fresh air, which the

rays of the sun warm and vivify.

It is to the possibility which it often affords of

being much in the open air, at all seasons of the

year, that c/iongFe o/citmote owes its great value.

Even in England it has been shown that in

properly selected localities, and in w^ll-organised

sanatoria, it is possible for patients to be kept much

in the open air all the year round.

In advanced cases, when the patient is, of

necessity, much confined to his room, a comfortable

reclining couch should be provided, so that even if

very feeble or feverish he need not be confined too

closely to his bed. The bed should be free from all

hangings, and if the windows are kept open, as is

desirable, the patient should be very warmly clothed

or covered, so as not to feel cold. The temperature of

the room should range between 60° and 65° F., accord-

ing to the feelings and condition of the patient. In

very cold weather, when the temperature of a room

quickly falls, and is often with difficulty renewed,

the maintenance of a temperature of 65° will not be

found too great for advanced cases. An open fire-

place is the most cheerful source of heat, and it also

promotes ventilation.

Rest in bed during the febrile periods, or the

inter-current inflammatory attacks which not unfre-

quently occur in the course of phthisis, is essential

;

and however important and suitable to the majority

of cases open-air treatment may be, we must by no

means disregard the need of shelter from cold for

certain highly sensitive and catarrhal patients;

indeed, discretion and discrimination in this respect

are as important as in the question of food.

What is known as the pneumaU;; treatment

in phthisis—a mcde of treatment which has for its

object the complete aeration and ventilation of the

lungs, the promotion of the pulmonary circulation, and

the removal of inflammatory exudations and infiltra-

tions, by establishing a sort of lung gymnastic, either
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by the employment of portable apparatus, or by

residence in the Pneumatic Chamber, or "compressed

air-bath," has been much advocated in aome Conti-

nental resorts, but it has been largely superseded by

recourse to open-air treatment in sanatoria.

Judiciously-arranged gymnastic exercises, walking

up gentle inclines, residence in elevated districts, serve

the same pur^ jse, and may lead to the same results.

Bodily exercise is of all things most essential

in the treatment of chronic and afebrile forms of

phthisis, as without it nutrition languishes and the

bodily strength steadily diminishes.

Sydenham maintained that daily and continuous

horse exercise was the best treatment for con-

sumption.

Regular walking and riding exercise (always

stopping short of fatigue), and slow, regulated

climbing, bringing into play a certain amount of lung

gymnastic, are most useful in promoting nutrition,

limiting the spread of local disease, and favouring

retrogressive and curative processes, by promoting

complete expansion of the sound portions of lung,

and thorough pulmonary ventilation, and more perfect

oxygenation of the blood. Consumptive patients

should be taught, in their out-door exercise, to practise,

from time to time, taking the deepest possible inspira-

tion, followed by the completest possible expiration,

and by this lung ventilation carried out with gentle-

ness, and without any undue eflfort, they should be

given to understand that they make the best possible

use of their opportunities of breathing pure, heal-

ing air.

When walking or riding is too fatiguing, carnage

e: . rciae, or exercise in a bath-chair, or in a rowing- or

Si ingboat, on sea or river, is admissible in fine

w 'ather, provided undue exposure to cold currents

of air is always guarded against. Of course, these

remarks apply only to afebrile cases.

We have spoken in the cliapter on prophylaxis of

the great importance of a bnvsing, tonic treatment of

'I
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the skin, which is abnormally sensitive and impres-

sionable in phthisical subjects ; a treatment that is

intended to diminish the tendency to chills, which

often react unfavourably on the lung condition. With
this object in view some physicians who have had the

special care of patients with phthisis have been led

to employ and advocate a modified hydrothera-
pentic course in the management of the more
chronic forms, and this is included in the healing

resources of many sanatoria.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the application

of the cold douche in such cases requires the greatest

caution and circumspection. Sokolowski studied the

effect of the cold-water treatment on 105 patients

with phthisis, at Gobersdorf, and he reported that out

of these there were thirty-nine complete cures, thirty-

four greatly benefited, nineteen slightly benefited,

seven derived no benefit, two were made worse, and

four died. He points out the necessity of great

prudence in its application, and that it is only suited

to those cases in which the local lesions are not

extensive; that it is counter-indicated in cases of

profound anaemia, in hectic fever, and in all cases

which are not at once benefited by the first few

douches. The douches should be of very short dura-

tion, commencing with four to five seconds, and in-

creasing to thirty seconds with females, and fifty

seconds with males. At Davos the application of cold

douches of short duration to the chest has entered

largely into the practice of some of the physicians

there.

No doubt these cold douches of short duration

have an excellent general invigorating effect on those

who can support them, and who react vigorously to

them, especially when they are commenced during the

hot season ; and they undoubtedly tend to strengthen

the skin, and to remove that tendency to take cold

from the slightest exposure which is so troublesome

in the phthisical. But those, even, who are quite

unable to support the cold douche may derive much
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benefit from cold or tepid general sponging of the

skin in their own apartments, and it is often an

advantage to add a little alcohol, or eau-de-cologne,

or toilet vinegar, to the water used. Only a portion

of the body should be uncovered and sponged at a

time. But often the whole body may with advantage,

once a day, be rapidly sponged over with cold water,

provided this is done in a voarm room. If, for the

sake of ventilation and freshness, the patient's bed-

room is not kept very warm, he should pass into a

quite warm dressing-room before the cold sponging is

applied. It is the combined contact of cold air

and cold water that causes the latter to be ill-

borne.

After the application of cold or tepid sponging

the surface of the body should be well rubbed with a

vvai-m, dry towel.

The clothing of phthisical patientsshould be light,

but warm ; light woollen material is the best. As

they are usually very sensitive to cold currents of air

and to changes of temperature, they should always

have an extra wrap or warm covering at hand to put

on when feeling the least chilly. It is a mistake to

wrap up their chests, as so many do, with layer after

layer of flannel, cottonwool, rabbit skins, "chest

protectors," porous plasters, etc. "When such a

patient removes all these coverings you will often

find the surface of the body wet with confined per-

spiration, in which the skin is, as it were, soaked, and

rendered thereby much more sensitive.

All the clothing should be changed at night, and a

thin flannel or cotton nightgown put on ;
too much

clothes must not be heaped on the bed, especially

when there is a tendency to night-sweats ; and when

the bed-chamber is kept at a suitable and equable

temperature a great quantity of bed coverings is not

needed, but when the patient's bed-room is freely ex-

posed to the open air, winter :ind summer, it is iiighly

imix)rtant that he should have a sufticiency of warm

coverings that he may not feel cold.

H
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Sanatorium Treatment

In the management and treatment of cases of

pulmonary tuberculosis sanatorium treatment has in

recent years taken, and justly so, a very prominent

place. One very important result of the popularity

of this mode of treatment has been that cases have

been brought under close medical supervision and a

strictly hygienic mode of life at a much earlier stage

of the disease than used formerly to be the case. It

is now usual as soon as the earliest signs of phthisis

are observed to send the patient at once into a

sanatorium where he is seriously taken in hand by

experts and placed in the best possible conditions for

antagonising the disease. This fact alone—the early

stage at which the disease is seriously and system-

atically attacked—is sufficient to account for a very

great portion of the success which has followed the

adoption of this mode of treatment. No doubt, as Dr.

Philip has said, " the public have been led to expect

too much from sanatoiium regime," especially in

advanced cases, and are asking, " Are sanatoriums

worth while ? " Dr. Philip, after a large experience,

lias no doubt whatever that they are, and he main-

tains, as we do, that the outlook is "towards the

recovery of a certain proportion of early cases."

" The great aim of sanatorium treatment "—we
quote Dr. Philip*—"is to get the patient at a suffi-

ciently early stage, and, by means of open-air treat-

ment, dietary, and a carefully conceived regimen, to

assist Nature in her attenijit to resist invasion by the

tubercle bacillus. The purpose is to increase vital

resistance, and thus establish more or less immunity

to the disease.
" The essential of the present-day sanatorium idea is

the free exposure of the patient to the open air. He
must be bathed in fresh, pure air day and night, and

this irrespective of the goodness and badness of the

weather, as popularly understood. The more sun-

* Brit. Med. Journal, December let, 1906.
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shine, or at least sunlight, the better for the patient.

The two conditions that the tubercle bacillus cannot

withstand are fresh air and sunlight." There should

be the freest access of pure, fresh air to the patient's

apartment day and night. Sanatorium treatment

has an important educational influence, for it teaches

patients how to treat themselves and to avoid those

pitfalls and indiscretions into which the consumptive

patient is so prone to fall and with such serious

consequences.

Dr. Philip testifies that " under sound sanatorium

treatment the lives of thousands have already been

saved." Hundreds have to his knowledge been ren-

dered tit to return to ordinary work.

The advantage of sanatorium treatment is not

limited to the opportunity it affords of hyperaeration

of the lungs by being almost always in the open air

;

but depends also on the constant detailed supervision

of the fMitient's life, in every minute particular, which is

ensured. He is told when he needs rest, and when
he can take exercise —when and how he should feed

—how long he should sleep—how he should clothe

himself—when to keep 8ile.\ce (a most important

matter in laryngeal tuberculosis), and when to seek

social intercourse. Every detail of his life is arranged

for him to his advantage. It is desirable that

fairly extensive private grounds should be provided

for exercise and games and social intercourse. " The
planting of trees is advisable to break the force of

the wind, to aid in drying the soil, and* co serve as

dust-catchers." Open shelters in the grounds should

\ks numerous in which patients can remain nearly all

day long, and many may be so occupied by night.

In many sanatoria suitable occupations are found

for non-febrile cases, and thus the reproach of foster-

ing idle habits is avoided.

When it is practicable, a combination of climatic

and sanatorium treatment is preferable to sanatorium

treatment without climatic advantages. But recent

experience has shown that very good results can be

2v
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o))taii« (1 in well-planned sanatoria in carefully selecteu

localities in England and Germany, whose climate,

taken alone, could not be regarded aa esi^ecially

favourable to phthisical patients.

It must not be concluded that we think all

phthisical patients should be removed from their

homes and sent into sanatoria. We have already in-

timated that advanced and incurable cases are

unsuited. Such cases when they are members of poor

families should be received into sick asylums where

they can no longer be a danger to others. Certain

persons of highly nervous temperament, who have

passed beyond the earliest stages of the disease,

are apt to be restless and excitable under too strict

a discipline and alarmed and worried by the frequent

use of the thermometer and other details. Such

patients are best left in their homes or sent with a

good nurse to a suitable climate.

It must also be admitted that there are patients

who do not benefit, but the contrary, by over-feeding,

and others, especially the catarrhal and thob. hyper-

sensitive to cold, who are made very miserable by

constant exposure to cold air. Again, active muscular

men afebrile and with limited, non-progressive disease

may be better and happier in a suitable mountain

resort with interesting surroundings. Such patients

object, reasonably enough, to the monotony of sana-

torium life.

No doubt, as we have already pointed out, a shoit

period passed in a well-ordered sanatorium, at a

suitable season, affords a valuable educational training

in most cases, but after, or even without such a

probation, those whose homes are in agreeable and

bracing localities with all the appliances available

that aie to be found in a sanatorium—good nurses,

expert physicians to exercise constant supervision,

discreet friends, pleasure grounds for exercise and

suitable apartments for an open-air cure—under these

favourable conditions it cannot be maintained that

removal to a sanatorium is absolutely nece-ssary.
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CHAPTER III

CLIMATIC TREATMENT IN PHTHISIS

i

DUBculty in Selection of Clin>ate(^-CMe« uMuited to thui Treat-

menl-Qualitie. requL-ed in a Suitable Chmate-rjinty of

Air the Chief-Objoota sought in Chaage of CUinate-

Dirimonof Climates-Exiimpfe. of each DiTmon-ViJ^
Change of Climate as a Prophylaotio-Manne Stotion^-Sea

VoySen—Mountain Stations-State of the Lungs, ete., as

IniStions for Selection of Climate- Disease Lumted and

Localised-South African Be«orto-The Long Sei^oj%^-
Climate of Altitudes and the " Alpine Core "-Its Characters

and Effects-Cases SuiUble-Need for Discnnunation m
Selection of Cases—Intermediate Stations—Osses witti more

Advanced and Serious Lesions snd Chronic Casea-BBypt-

Pau-AmeUe—Division of Marine Chmates into Sedative.

Stimulating, and Intermediate-Characters of each, and

Cases suitable to them—Examples.

The important part which cliPiate plays in the

treatment and progress of cases of phthisis is

universally admitted. The application, however, of

suitable climatic treatment to individual cases is

often a question of some difficulty.

The choice of a particular climate for a particular

case will, frequently, have to be determined by indi-

vidual and personal rather than by general and

pathological considerations.

When we reflect that cases of consuroition are

arrested in their course, and apparently cured, in such

a climate, for instance, as that of Arcachon, on the

coast of the Atlantic, and also in buch an apparently

utterly different climate as that of Davos, we are led

to the conclusion that we must seek for some gpeeial

relation between the individual to be cured and the

particular climate that will suit him. And it is

sometimes only by actual trial that sucl relation can

be discovered, , . j .

Even in the application of knowledge derived from

actual experience of certain climates we are often

739
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greatly disappointed, and the soundness cf our judg-

ment may in t onsequence be called in question by the

embarrassing («p. iciousness of weather and the great

variations of climatic conditions, in the same places,

in different or successive seasons.

In the views, therefore, which we take 01 the

influence and applicability of various climates in the

treatment of different cases of phthisis, we should set

ourselves free from the trammels of any narrow

clausiiication.

In connection with the recommendation of change

of climate, the physician is often blamed for advising,

or rather permitting, patients in advanced stages of

phthisis to travel long distances, and to leave the

comforts of home, when there is no reasonable hope of

any decided benefit being thus obtained. No doubt

the exercise of much judgment and discretion is

needed in such circumstances, and while we should

be especially careful not to impose useless fatigue

and discomfort on our patients, and unnecessary ex-

pense and trouble on their friends, yet we must not

forget that it is our duty to do what we can to render

such life as is left to our patients as cheerful and

bright as possible. The sadness and misery of the

last few months of life are often greatly mitigated by

removal from habitual surroundings which have

become distasteful and wearisome, or from dull,

cheerless city dwellings, to the contemplation of a

landscape which presents all that is bright and beau-

tiful in nature.

It is, of course, almost unnecessary to say that

cases of acute phthisis are not amenableto treatment

by climate. Cases of rapidly progressing diseaae,

especially with difustd infiltration on both sides,

and considerable fever, are also to be excluded. All

cases during attacks of haemorrhage, of intercurrent

pneumonia, bronchitis, or pleurisy, with notable rise

of temperature, should be kept at home, and the need

of complete phyeical rest in all cases vn^h. a daily

rise of temperature of two or three degrets or morn
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should be borne in mind. Caaes prewnving un-

mistakable evidence of progresaive intestinal ulcera-

tion should not be permitted to travel.

With these exceptions most cases of chronic

phthisis may be more or less benefited during some con-

siderable part of their course by climatic treatment.

With regftrd to the selection of a particular

climate, and the conditions to be looked for in it, the

absolute or relative purity of the air is, without

doubt, the condition of chief importance. Compared

with this, questions of small differences of temperature

or of humidity are of fur less concern.

It must have occurred to every practical physician

of some experience to see patients the subjects of

chronic, stationary phthisis, with a good deal of

bodily strength and activity, who for a long series of

years will go from one health resort to another,

differing materially in climatic chala^ter8, and will

enjoy fairly good health in all.

We should learn from observations li'-e these that

we may allow some of our phthisical i>atients a great

range of choice in the selection of a climate, provided

it complies with the essential conditions of purity and

asep'-icity of atmosphere.

, 'e know that the air over the open sea, and the

air in elevated regions, are alike in their freedom from

the pi-esence of organic impurities, and that although

these climates may seem to be, in a certain sense,

opposed to one another, yet that, in some important

respects, they are similar.
_

If, now, we ask ourselves what it is we desire to

effect when we make use of change of climate in the

treatment of phthisis, we may hope to get a clear

view of the problem before us.

In W\e first place we utilise change of climate as

a mmna of prevetUion in cases in which we have

reason to apprehend a tendency to this disease. We
thus strengthen the resisting power of the patient.

SecoiuUy, in cases where the local mischief is

limited and quiescent, and the constitutional condi-

#1
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tion is good, we look for a climate which will promote

retrogrewiive, curative changes, by increasmg the

patient's strength and his power of resistance to the

tubercle bacillus.

Thirdly, in cases where the disease is more

advanced, and the general health more gravely com-

promised, we desire to find a climate which shall

contribute, if not to the retrocression, at any rate to

the aiTest of the disease, andf to the restoration in

some degree of the constitutional tone and vigour.

Fourthly, in still more advanced cases, where we

have ceased to hope for any great general or local

improvement, we desire to find a suitable place of

residence favourable to the maintenance, if possible,

of the atatta quo, and where the last years of the

patient's life may be made as pleasant and comfort-

able to him as circumstances will permit

FiflJUy, we desire to find, in all these circum-

stances, comfortable, well-built, well-situated residences

nnd* the best hygienic conditions, with abundance

of pure air and sunshine, and a dry soil, the means of

obtaining a generous, nutritious, and varied dietary,

and last, but by no means least, BuiuMe medical

tupervition.

Let us next inquire what are the resources in

the way of climate we have at our disposal for the

purpose of meeting the foregoing requirements.

For our present purpose the first and simi'lest

division of climatic stations will be into

—

CiiiMATKS or Altitcdm.—Mountain itations ; these being

usually several thousand feet above the sen.

Climates of thb Plains.—Stations on or about the sea-level.

These two main divisions may be again subdivided into:—

(a) Alpifu «««•«/«.—Mountain stations more than 4,000 ft.

above the sea.

(h) Sub-Alpine or " i«<«r»»i*rfia<# " c/i»ia<M.—Stations rang-

ing usually from 1,000 to 3,500 It. above the sea.

Inland c/i»iM<M.—Stations in the interior of continents.

Marine cHmatex.—HlatiQM on the 8ea-co«it, insular

stations, and <«•» voyages.

A.

6.

A.

B.
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We vill ' w enumerate examples of all these, so

that we m*y Have the question before us in a concrete

form.

^"^
^SadlrrlwOft.). St. Morit.(6 032

Jt
). lV>ntre..na

(6,960 fX. ), Campfftr (6,950 ft), Maloja (5,880 ft.), etc.,

JM^, PMt (6,352 ft ); Claradel only 2 mile, from

Davo., o! which it may Ik> regarded as * P*'* ^

-f
^^r*

&100 ft.) ; Leytin aanatona, near Aiijle (4,7«K) il.».

v.in ha. now an Eng'.iih lanat^ium. with an

EnKlish phyiiciHn. It « much less devote.l to

"K." tha, Oavo., and on ^at acoant better

tilted to many.
, », .

(These are •omc of the chief Mpin;

which are, at prewnt, available f r inrali

si in summer.)

Of other examr! '. out of T .ope, the following may be

mentioned :

—

^

Jauja and i.uanca},o (S.OOO to 10,000 ft.), in the

Peruvian Andes; ««<« Fi de flcycla (10,000 ft.), the

capitHl of the United Stnte* of Colombia ; (J«.«»

MO 000 ft ) in Ecuador ; Otzeo (ll.2o0 ft.), in Peru ;

i«'p« (12,000 ft ). Bolina; li*rico (6.000 to 8.000

it.): PWWa (7,216 ft).
. ^^ _ __

In the United SUtes of America there are ^«wr
(6,200 ft.), Colorado Spring, (6.023 ft.). in the Rocky

Mountains of Colorado, and other less weU-knowa

In'^uth Africa, BloemfonUin (4.700 ft ), and the ad-

jacent stations in the Orange River Colony, are the

chief representatives of these Alpine climates.

Sub.Alpin$ or " inUr .diaU " ««mato».—There are but

few European examples of this division available or

suitable for winter as well " ''"™™«',':71'^?;?:',,7

consumptives. The chief are: Ortndtlwald (3,468 ft.),

Seatenb^g (3,700 ft); ^o,^\ tr ^'m A''^
3,700 ft.), L*' AvanU (3,212 ft), Ghon (2,400 ft.),

and Montrtux (comprising several villages ol from

1.250 to 1.600 ft.), all four adjacent, on or nwr the

Lake of Geneva; Au*$«* (2.146 ft), in Styna; L*

Vernet (nearly 2,000 ft), in the Pyrenees Onentales

:

Giibertdorf (1.700 ft), in Silesia, the weU-known

sanatorium, formerly under the supervision of the

late Di. Brehmer: FalkentUin (1,700 ft, about), in

the Taunus Mount -
. near Frankfort, also a sana-

torium, like that of Uobersdorf; Nordrofh, m the

(*)
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Black Forest (1,400 ft.); Mtran and Untermttit

(1,050 ft.), and Obermaii (1,200 ft.), all three
adjacent, in the Southern Tyrol.

To the above European resorts may be added the
station of Hammam RHrha (2,000 ft.), in Algeria, and
several reports in South Africa (in Cape Colony and
in the Orange River Colony).

B. Climates of thk Plains.

(a) Inland climates.—There are very few inland resorts

(apart from those in mountain districts) that have
been thought suitable for the residence of phthisical

patients. The valley of the Nile, in £gypt ; Fau ;
Amelie let Baint, in the Eastern Pyrenees; and
Biskra, in Algeria, may be mentioned.

(b) Marine elimates.—Under this subdivision we have an
immense variety of stations to choose from, which
themselves need classification, according to their

tempenituro and its periodical oscillations, their
humidity, their protection or exposure to winds, etc.

On the English coast we have St. Leonards, Ventnor,

Bournemouth, Sidmouth, Torquay, Pemanee, Falmouth,
Tefiby, and others ; in the South of France, Areaehon
en the Atlantic coast, and the various resorts on the
Western Biviera, together with the adjacent towns
on the Italian Eiviera ; the many resorts in the islands

of the Mediterranean : Ajaeeio in Corsica, Palermo,
(Mania, Taormina, and Aeireale in Sicily; Corfu,
Capri, Malta; Malaga on the east, and Huelva on
the west coast of Spain ; Algiers, Tangier, Mogador,
in North Africa ; the island of Madeira ; Qrand
Canary and Teneriffe in the Canary Islands; Southern
California in the United States.

From these and others, as well as the resource of a sea

voyage, we have a wide choice.

These few preliminary considerations place the
problem of the climatic treatment of phthisis fairly

before us, and we may now pass on to consider in

detail the various questions which arise in their appli-

cation to individual cases.

The most valuable means at our disposal for pre-
ventini^ the development of phthisis in individuals in

whom the predisposition to this disease exists, either

from inheritance or from previous catarrhal or other
pulmonary attacks, or where the strength and resisting

power of the constitution have been gravely compro-
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mised by severe attacks of acute disease, are those

associated with change of climate.

In all such cases there is one essential and pre-

dominating condition to be fulfilled, as we have

seen in the preceding chapter, and that is the selec-

tion of a climate in which an out-of-door life in

fresh, pure air can be largely followed.

When we have to deal with this predisposition

in scrofulous children and young people, wo should

espec'pUy recommend a life on the sea-coast, and

when tnere is also p tendency to attacks of bronchial

catarrh or pulmonarycongestion, we shouldrecommend,

in wintery the choice of a o 'hjm marine station, when

practicable. An abuna^ •• ,; of sunshine and sea-air

is most serviceable in such case&

A wide range of choice may be permitted.

On the Riviera, Hyeres, Cannes, Bordighera, and

San Remo are, perhaps, the best stations for such

cases ; for excitable, nervous constitutions, Arcachon,

Biarritz, and St. Jean de Luz are better. With

regard to Biarritz, it must, however, be remembered

that there is often a great deal of rain as well as

severe winds to be encountered there in the winter,

and it is not, therefore, at all well suited to cases in

which catarrhal or other lung affection actually

exists.

When, for other reasons, it may be more conve-

nient, there is no objection in these cases to such winter

stations as Gibraltar, Malta, Ajaccio, or Madeira.

On our own coasts, Falmouth, Penzance, Bourne-

mouth, Torquay, Ventnor, Tenby, St. Leonards,

etc., are suitable resorts. Glengariff, on the south-

west coast of Ireland, is also well suited to such cases.

For young and fairly vigorous male adults, who are

fond of the sea, one or two long sea-voyages may be

recommended.
Mountainstations,8uchas Davos and the Engadine,

are especially suitable to cases or constitutions where

it is desirable to remove an undue impressionability

of the skin and mucous membrane, or where attacks
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of pleurisy or pleuropneumonia have been imperfectly

recovered from, or where pleuritic adhesions hinder

the complete expansion of portions of lung
;

the

lung gymnastics which residence in these altitudes

enforces are exceedingly useful in removing such

conditions. .

Young, vigorous adults bt longing to this category

may also be allowed to undertake an active out-o.-

door life in the various resorts in the elevated inland

districts of Cape Colony, iind especially the Orange

River Colony in South Africa, or in suiteble parts of

Australia and New Zealand.

As we have already said, a very wide range- of

choice, according to individual tastes, requirements, or

peculiarities, may be permitted to the cases that fall

under this head.
.

We have next to consider the cases in which

local mischief actually exists, but is limited in

extent and at an early stage. In such cases of

phthisis there are two chief objects to consider : first,

the precise extent of diffusion of the more or less active

specific infective agent; and, secondly, the various

modes of reacting to its inroads presented by the

different constitutions it invades.

We may recognise, in this way, two extreme types

There is, at one extreme, the constitution which

succumbs immediately, and offers no kind of resist-

ance to the infective invading organism, and through

whose tissues it spreads with amazing rapidity ;
these

form the cases of so-called " acute phthisis," or " acute

pulmonary tuberculosis."
.

At the other extreme we find constitutions

which strongly resist the invasion of the infective

organism, constitutions whose tissues appear to oppose

its inroads, and lend themselves unwillingly to its

diffusion. These are cases of very slowly advancing

chronic phthisis ; chronic, if one may say so, from its

commencement.
Between these two extremes we encounter very

various degrees 01 acuteuess and chronicity, corre-
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gponding with the various degrees and modes of

reaction of the constitution, or of the tissues invaded,

to the invading parasite. There may also be varj^ng

degrees, within wide limits, of amount and virulence

of the invading bacillus.

There are three easily ascertainable conditions

which afford us a sufficient guide for the practical

purpose of determining questions of climate. These

are

:

. , .

1. The local extent of disease, as ascdsrtained by

physical signs.

2. The rate of progress of the local disease and the

mode of reaction of the constitution, as indicated by

the amount of fever.

3. The presence of other pre-existing and co-

existing morbid states or tendencies.

In considering the best kind of climate for those

persons with a small, limited, local area of disease,

little or no fever, good appetite and digestion, and

plenty of physical vigour, and no complications, we

must take into account other circumstances affecting

the individual—such as age, sex, occuiwition, position

in life, and personal tastes and peculiarities.

Young males accustomed to and fond of an active

agricultural life, and not averse from a little " roughing

it," may be recommended to one or other of the many

stations in the elevated plains of South Africa—in

Cape Colony, the Orange River Colony, or the

Transvaal—where they will encounter a climate well

adapted to this kind of life, one that has brought

complete restoration of health to many.

Tlie environs of Cape Town, such as Wynberg and

Kalk Bay, are especially suitable for summer residence

(October to March), when the air is dry and pure, and

the heat moderate. The invalid must not stay there

during the winter, when there is much rain and a

moist atmosphere, with frequent mist and fogs. Of

inland resorts, Ceres is one of the most accessible ;
it

is 1,700 feet above the sea-level, and only 84 miles by

rail'from Cape Town. At a short distance from this
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village is an elevated plateau 2,700 feet above the sea,

with a fine, dry winter climate. Its climatem winter

is not, however, so good as that of some of the higher

and more distant stations, but it serves as a good

intermediate station for those arriving from Europe.

One of the best of the higher resorts is the Cradock

district, 3,000 feet above the sea, on the main line of

rail between Kimberley and Port Elizabeth, and about

180 miles from the latter. Middleburg (4,200 feet)

and Aliwal North (4,350 feet) have also been recom-

mended ; so have Matjesfontein (2,970 feet) and

Beaufort West (2,850 feet).

In the Orange River Colony, which is an elevated

plateau from 4,000 to 5,000 feet atove the sea, with

a remarkably dry climate, there are several resorts

well suited for such cases as those we are considering.

Bloemfontein (4,518 feet), its capital, and Bishop,

which is more accessible, are both suitable places of

residence, and the latter is said to have " rarely a

single wet day in the year." Estcourt (3,833 feet),

in Natal, has been highly spoken of as a resort for

pulmonary invalids.

These »re all excellent resorts for cases of early

phthisis in persons of otherwise good health, and

possessmg abundant capabUity of taking active exer-

cise, and following an out-of door country life and

seeking occupation. The disease should be limited,

non-progressive, and quiescent, or but very slowly

advancing, and with little or no fever ; in many such

cases a complete restoration to health and activity

may be looked for, so long as the invalid remains in

such a climate. But South Africa should not be

recommended to delicate persons who are dependent

on luxuries and comforts, and quite incapable of

" roughing it."

One or two long sea-voyages, or a sea-voyage to

Austi-alia or New Zealand, followed by an out-of-door

life in suitable parts of the interior of these colonies,

may be recommended to the same class of cases. Wo
have not seen much advantage, but often great dis-
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appointment, follow the recommendation of Bea-

voyages in more advanced cases, and in our own

pi-actice we wver advise a long sea-voyage except to

vigorous young males who like the sea and have only

a small extent of local disease.

In a long sea-voyage to the Antipodes there are

obviously many possible circumstances which, if

encountered, may prove injurious to invalids.

The resource of a sea-voyage should, therefore, be

reserved for the young and hardy patient v/ho may be

suspected of a phthisieal tendency, or who may have

some slight apical mischief, on one side, with little or

no general constitutional disturbance. It is especially

appropriate to those who are fond of the sea, and

to those who may have opportunities of settlmg

advantageously in the distant colonies of Great

Britain. But serious hardships and disasters have

frequently been the result of the indiscriminate

prescription of a sea-voyage.

The cllniate of altltuaes, the " Alpine cure,

is well adapted to the same class of cases, in some-

what altered circumstances, as the long sea-voyage

;

but it is also adapted to a much larger group of cases,

to many cases in which it would be out of the question

to recommend a sea-voyage.

Immunity from consumption does not follow any

particular level of elevation, and the mere amount of

elev&tion is not so essential as has been supposed.

The altitude of immunity varies in different latitudes.

In the tropics it is necessary to ascend to an elevation

of between 8,500 and 9,000 feet. In the Higher

Pyrene«» we are assured that at elevations varying

from 1 760 feet (Bagnfcres de Bigorre) to 4,580 feet

(Cvarnie), phthisis is equally rare. In Switzerland,

some localities not more than 3,000 feet above the sea

appear as free from phthisis as others of twice that

elevation; and Dr. Brehmer asserted that in the

neighbourhood of Gbbersdorf, in Silesia (1,700 feet),

he had never seen phthisis amongst the inhabitants ;

from which it would seem that the freedom which any
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particular locality way appear to enjoy from this

disease is independent of its mere elevation, and due

in part to other conditions. One of these conditions

is undoubtedly entire physical purity of the respired

air, the absence of microbes and other septic con-

tamination. The localities which enjoy immumty

from phthisis are usually characterised by the pos-

session of a pure, dry, aseptic atmosphere, a dry

subsoil, and a scanty po .Illation.

But in a truly Alpine climate, at an elevation of

5,000 feet or over, as that of Davos or the Upper

Encadine, other conditions come into operation.

Besides being pure, dry, and aseptic, the air is

rarefied, cold, and antiseptic. It is also peculiarly

still in winter (or rather, we should say, in a good

winter), and free from local currents, and the sunlight

and heat, owing to the perfect clearness and trans-

parencv of the atmosphere, are intense.

We may summarise the physical agencies to which

the invalid is submitted in these elevated regions as

1. Extreme purity of air and freedom from floating

particles, especially of organic germs.

2 Great dryness of the air and of the soil, and

therefore an unusual freedom in winter from mist and

fO*". J

.

°3. I/)w barometric pressure and corresponding

rarefaction of air. u • ii„
4 Low temperature of the air (great cold in the

shade) with great solar radiation or sun-warmth,

which 'warms absorbent bodies exposed to its rays

without much heating the air itself.

5. Great intensity of light during th' hours of

sunshine. , , . . . . _
6. Remarkable stillness of the air in winter.

(There is much more motion of the air, especially

from local currents, in summer.)

7. An increased amount of ozone.

Many theoretical views have been advanced with

the view of accounting for the action of the cold, rare-
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fied air of these elevations on the human body ;
none

of these has been altogether satisfactory, and we

shall, therefore, confine ourselves in this place to

noticing the effects observed to be produced in suitable

subjects. These have been

:

1. Increase of appetite, and improvement in tlie

general nutrition and blood-making processes.

2. Increased tone of the heart and circulation.

3. A general increase of muscular capacity and

nervous energy.

4. Increased ventilation of the lungs, owing to

quickening and deepening of the inspirations, and the

large quantity oi pure, fresh air thus passed through

them. , . 1

The amount of cold, dry air inhaled tends to a loss

of heat, and so to diminution of fever while the dry-

ness of the air canses a considerable loss of water

from the pulmonary surface, which, besides promoting

the circulation through the lungs, tends to diminish

secretion, so that '.noist catarrhal sounds disappear,

and expectoration is diminished.

It has l)een said that in the process of amelioration

and cure the diseased parts of the lung become com-

pressed by "emphysematous" dilatation of the sur-

rounding tissue ; but it seems more probable (as it is

certain that the circumference of the chest becomes

increased from prolonged residence in these localities)

that the permanent lung expansion is due to more

complete dilatation of groups of air-cells which, pro-

bably, are little used in ordinary respiration on the

sea-level, and so the whole lung expands withm

certain possible limit*, and naturally fills up the

space yielded by contracting, cicatrising lung sub-

stance.
, ,

The cases suitable for treatment in these elevated

regions must be selected with great care and dis-

crimination ; and regard must be had rather to the

constitution and temperament of the individual than

to the mere amount of local disease. Hereditary pre-

disposition, other circumstances being favourable.

m

IMi
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offers no counter-indication to the suitability of these

stations. But their remedial jiower is especial y

manifested in persons who have become accidentally

the subjects of chronic lung disease, and who were

the pos^ors of an originally sound constitution, and

have obvious reserve stores of physical vigour: the

constitution must have the power of healthy reaction

to the exciting stimulants here applied to it

In cases in which there is an obvious and well-

ascertained predisposition to consumption, and where

perhaps a slight bsemorrhage has occurred without

the manifestation of any definite local disease, as a

jyreventive measure a residence for two or three

seasons in a high mountain station is to be recom-

mended.
,

. ,. .

In apical catarrhs in young people, especially in

the early stage, without much constitutional dis-

turbance, the best results may be looked for if the

treatment is commenced in the summer. But cases,

febrile from the commencement, and of nervous and

excitable temperament, must not be sent to high

altitudes. , , .

Chronic inflammatory indurations and inhltrations

of limited portions of the lung, often the result of

acute congestion and inflammation, are especially

suitable ; not so, however, if a considerable extent of

lune is the seat of tuberculous disease, or if, owing

to the extent of lung involved and consequent

changes in the sound lung, there is much dyspnaa.

We have, however, observed that advanced chronic

cases, when the disease, though advanced, is limited

to one lung, and there is little or no fever, and a

certain amount of muscular activity and nervous

energy are retained, often do well in these mountain

stations ; they will live there in tolerable comfort for

years, losing ground, however, immediately they

descend to lower regions.
.

Certain chronic one-sided cavity cases, m tairiy

vigorous young subjects, with a tendency to fibroid

changes in the surrounding lung, form very suitable
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and hopeful cases for high altitudes. Contraction of

the cavity and cicatrisation of the surrounding lung

substance, with expansion of the adjacent healthy

lung tissue, often take place with considerable

rapidity.

The following is Sir H. Weber's classification of

nntuitable cases :—" (1) Consumptive patients who

belong to vhat I have described as the erethic consti-

tution, whether the affection is early or advanced ; (2)

phthisis in a very advanced stage ; (3) phthisis com-

plicated with emphysema; (4) phthisis complicated

with albuminuria; (5) phthisis complicated with

disease of the heart ; (6) phthisis with ulceration of

the larynx ; (7) phthisis with rapid progress and con-

stant pyrexia
; (8) phthisis with great loss of sub-

stance
; (9) phthisis with considerable empyema ; (10)

phthisis in persons who cannot sleep or eat in high

elevations, or who feel constantly cold."

In this last group we are again brought into

contact with individual peculiarity as a determining

condition in the choice of climate ; for the members

of this group, who cannot exist in comfort and whose

nutrition is compromised in Alpine stations, we have

to seek other residences ; some of these may do well

in the so-called "intermediate" stotions, such as

Montreux, Glion, Meran, Gobersdorf, Aussee, etc.,

while others will find the warmer climate of the

stations of the Wentern Riviera more suitable.

"Very little is at present kuuwn of the results

attending the wintering of phthisical patients at

intermediate stations. Some good results have

followed a winter residence at Mont de Caux

and at the H6tel des Avants, both situated

above Montreux, on the Lake of Geneva, at

elevations varying between 3,000 and 3,700 feet.

The same may be said of the Kurhaus of St.

Beatenberg (3,700 feet), and the Bar Hotel at

Grindelwald ; Meran (about 1,000 feet) has a cold,

^py^ sub-Alpinfe winter climate, and many invalids

with chest affections winter there with benefit. The

•2w
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Kurhaus there is provided with an excellent system

of compressed air baths, and regular pneumatic

treatment forms a part of the course carried out.

The several adjacent villages which compose Mont-

reux, at tlie eaHtern extremity of the Lake of Geneva,

have been found suitable winter stations for a few

cases of chronic phthisis in fairly vigorous persons,

whom a cold, moderately dry pure air suits best in

winter. Innsbruck also is suitable for such cases.

We have mentioned that there are many suitable

stations for consumptive patients at considerable

altitudes in the American continent, for those who

do no«^ lind travelling as far as the Peruvian Andes,

the CoiUilleras, or the Rocky Mountains of the United

SUtes. Sir H. Weber says that several of his

patients " have recovered from rather advanced

atfections of phthisis " in the neighbourhood of Jauja

and Kuancayo, at elevations varying from 8,500 to

10,500 feet. These are the two chief resorts for con-

sumptive patients from Lima. The climate of these

stations is much more genial, and altogether very

unlike that of the Swiss Alps at considerably lower

elevations. The equability of temperature at Jauja

is very lemarkable ; the range during the whole year

has been observed " not to exceed from 50° to 59° or

60' F. ; with the sky always clear and sunny, and

an atmosphere pure and bracing." "From no other

localities," says Sir H. Weber, " have I seen such good

results as from Jauja." *

Denver (5,200 feet), in the Rocky Alountains,

presents special advantages as a residence for a certain

class of consumptives—for tliose, we mean, who cannot

afford to lead idle lives, and who possess sufficient

strength and energy to enable them to engage in

active business pursuits. But for those who do

not wish to engage in business pursuits, and whose

sole object is the restoration of health, Colorado

Springs (6,000 feet) is more suitable. Wind and

dust are veiy troublesome at these and other Rocky
* Croonian Lectures.
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Mountain resorU ; and bronchial catorrh is wid to

be very prevalent at Denver.

We have next to conHider what are the best re«orta

for caM8 of phthisia in a more ««lvnnce4 atase

than those we have been thinking of, or with the

general health more seriously compromiaed ; as well as

for those persons who, from individual pe"uliarity or

other good reason, cannot supi»ort the climate of

altitudes, or the more hardy life involved in a sea-

voyage, or settlement in an out-of-door life in one of

the British colonies ; resorts which may contribute, if

not to retrogressive changes, at any rate to the arrest of

the disease, and the restoration, in some measure, of

constitutional tone and vigour. The resorts we now

have to consider will also frequently have to be made

use of for cases of threatening disease in feeble consti-

tutions, as well as for those lingering, advanced cases

of chronic phthisis in which our only hope is to main-

tain, if possible, the tiaiu» quo, and to provide a refuge

where the last years of the patient's life may he made

as pleasant and comfoitable as possible.

The extremely dry winter climate of Upper Egypt

and Nubia, and the expedient of a voyage up the

Nile in a dahabeeah, have, certainly, proved of great

value to many sufferers from chronic phthisis. From

November to April the climate of Egypt used to be

considered "the finest in the world," but since

attention has been so strongly diverted to mountain

stations the Nile voyage has come to be regarded

with much less enthusiasm, and the long and expen-

sive journey from England has always presented a

difficulty, insurmountable in many cases.

The sea-voyage is also an obstacle to many.

The winter climate of Egypt is suitable to cases of

chronic, stationary phthisis in persons of Inrpid or

scrofulous constitution, with catarrhal icixdencies,

who are active enough to enjoy travel. The command

of a certain amount of means is also necessary, and

if they venture on the Nile voyage they should be

accompanied by a medical attendant. They should
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be crtutioned aljout remaining long in Cairo, where

the dust and dirt may prove injunoui ;
but good

accommotlation can now be obtained at Heluan lea

Bains, a few mile« from Cairo, and in the hotel* at

M^na, Luxor and Assouan.

Pau has also an inland climate, but with very

different characters from that of Egj'pt- ?»" ''*» *

moist, sedative climate, Egypt a dry, exciting one.

Kemarkable stillness of atmosphere is consi.lered to be

the chief characteristic of the climate of Pau. It has

a large rainfall, and a goodly number of rainy days.

Its average winter temperature is but little higher

than that of London- viz. 43-2°F.—and it is occa-

sionally visited by severe -torms, and frost and snow

are by no means uncommon in winter. It must be

remembered that its climate is sedative, not bnwang,

and that its special suitability is to phthisical patients

whose disease is quiescent, with irntable nervous

systems, and a tendency to febrile excitement. Its

adjacency to the Pyrenean summer resorts and sul-

phur spas is convenient for such invalids as pass their

winter at Pau and their summer at Eaux Bonnes,

Bagnferes de Bigorre, or some other Pyrenean bath.

Am61ie les Bains is another inland winter resort

for the phthisical, almost exclusively frequented by

French and Spanish patients. It is close t« the hpanish

frontier in the Eastern Pyrenees, It lies m a pro-

tected situation at an elevation of 700 feet aWe the

sea • its climate is intermediate in character between

the sedative one of Pau and the more exciting one of

the Paviera. It is warmer than Pau, but has more

wind, and its temperature is less equable. It has hot

sulphur springs, and it is, therefore, a convenient

winter resort for patients with phthisis who desire to

combine the use of sulphur watei-s with a mild winter

climate. Life at Amelie is very simple and in-

expensive.

The maritime, insular, or littoral climates con-

venient and suitable as winter resorts for the
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phthisical, may be divided into three groupa :—(a)

sedative marine climates; (6) stimuUting marine

climates ; and (c) intermediate climates.

The practical selection and applicability of these

climatefl must be determined rather by considerations

of constitutional and individual peculiarities than by

considerations drawn from the physical changes in the

lungs. The influence of climates and their reactions

on certain individuals are so subtle that it is scarcely

possible to determine absolutely, before actual trial,

in these doubtful canes, whether a particular resort

will be found suitable or not.

The tfidative g oup are characterised by greater

equability of tempeiatui-e, greater i edoni from strong

winds, a considerable amount of relative humidity,

and generally a tolerably large rainfall distributed

over a considerable number of rainy days. The

stimulating and tonic group present wide diurnal

variations of temperature, and considerable difference

between sun uiid shade temperatures, a great fall of

temperature at sunset, relatively cold nights, great

sun-heat, frequent high winds, a small winter rain-

fall, and relative dryness of atmosphere.

The characteristics of the third or intermediate

group are sufficiently indicated by their designation ;

it is, however, scarcely neces-sary to say that some

examples of this g. up approach more nearly to the

sodative, and others to the stimulating class.

So far as it is jjossible to generalise in this matter,

it may be said that the climates of the sedative group

are best suited to nervous, irritable constitutions,

those who sleep and digest badly in exciting air, whose

mucous membranes are irritated by sudden changes

of temperature and exposure to strong winds, or by

excessive dryness of atmosphere.

The stimulating tonic group are best suited to

young, anwmic cases, and to torpid, scrofulous consti-

tutions, in which the variability of temperature, the

dry air, the bright sunshine, and the changing winds

serve as stimulants to the languid circulation, and
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promote nutrition and sanguification ;
while the i«<«r^

mediate, group form a very valuable class of climates

applicable to*^a wide range of cases m which there

is^^no very strongly marked ^^^ividua Fculiarity

certain members of this group being applicable tothe

same cases as the other two, according «« t^^^ ,'^PP';^*'**

in their characteristics the one or the other division

On the English coasts the winter resorts suitable

for phthisical patients belong most of them to the

sedative class, diflFering slightly from one another, but

not greatly. Those to the -^i-F'^'--^*!^"!;",^^;
Torauav Tenby—are more sedative than those to the

Ist-S' RamJgate. Hastings, and St. Leonards;

while Ventnor. BoUemouth, Sidmouth. and Teign-

mouth may l)e regarded as intermediate.

Patients who do not tolerate too close proximity

to the sea can, at Bournemouth and Torquay, find

suitable accommodation at some distance from the

shore The sandy soil and the pine woods of Bourne-

Sh confer on it some special qualities ;
the rainfall

Sly drains away through the ix*!;""/,«?»\f"^

Es the atmosphere therefore somewhat drier than

t otherwise would be, and the pine trees give out

balsamL emanations in warm sunshine-both circum^

stances favourable to catarrhal cases and cases of

^^'"^St^llei^rfsT specially adapted to those persons

who complain that they find the atmosphere of Torquay

Tnd C™e™o"^h tooVelaxing, and who derive positive

V.enefit from a somewhat more bracing quality of

"^'"T^e success that has attended the treatment of a

great number and variety of phthisical patients a^

Ventnor, in the admirably-arranged
and well-conducted

HoS for Consumptives established there, shows

that its winter as well as summer climate is well

suited to the majority of cases of chronic phthisis.

Arcachon on an enclosed sea basin, a few miles

from the south-west Atlantic coast of France, is applic^

ablTto much the same cla^ of cases a« is the English

^^- «-«i*
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resort, Bournemouth. It has a decidedly sedative

climate, but it cannot be said to be relaxing, as the

winds i^d storms from the Athintic blow over It, and

at times keep up a good deal of agitation in its atmo-

sohet*. The winter residences are, however, pro-

tected to a great extent by the pine woods amonjpt

which they Ire buUt It is a rather dull resort to

pass the Walter in, but it has the advantage of being

easOy got at and easily left.

teritz is far too windy, wet, .and stormy a

cUmate for the average phthisical patient to think of

''"'o^^lf'the most perfect of sedative marine

climates is that of Madeira, with^its warm, moist,

and equable atmosphere, exceedingly suitable to

certain* forms of phthisis, especially those with a

tendency to bronchial catarrh and imtabiUty .
It has

the further advantage of enabling patients to ascend

durinir the warmer season to residences at various

ele^ons above the sea, up to 2.000 feet or mor^

so that certain patients can remain there ^h®

whole year—an important consideration in many

Mogador and Tangier, in Morocco, possess much

the same climatic characters as Madeira, with a some-

what drier atmosphere, and somewhat less sedative

qualities. Fair accommodation may be obtained at

the latter resort, but it would not be prudent to

rely on finding suitable provision for mvalids at

*^°Maliia would be an admirable resort for mimy

cases if It were not so Ul provided with suitable

means for invalids to Uve an open-air life.

Orotava, Guimar and Tacoronte, in the isUnd

of Teneriffe, are good winter stations for those con-

sumptive patients who need a warm sedative climate.

Teneriffe is about twenty-eight hours' journey from

Madeira, and, Uke that island presents the poa-

sibUity of residence at varying degrees o« Jje^***^"

above the sea, and has extremely beautiful and
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pictrresque surroundings. Guimar is 1,200 feet and

Tacoronte 1,700 feet above the sea level.

Las Palmas, in Grand Canary, has a dner and

more bracing climate, and is preferred, therefore, by

some. Occasional dust storms there are said to be

trying. Monte, a short distance from Las Palmas,

is over 1,300 feet above the sea.
, /, . •

Ajaccio, Palermo, Taormina, Acireale, Oatania,

Corfu, Capri, are examples of intermediate climates

suitable for cases of chronic stationary phthisis that

find the resorts of the Riviera too dry and exciting,

and yet require a drier atmosphere than that ot

Madeira.
, , -

The climate of Algiers is also an example of

the intermediate group, and is applicable to a great

number of cases. The agreeable situation of its

suburb—Mustapha^up^rieur—where most invalids

take up their abode, combines the advantage of life

in the country with the adjacency of a large town.

It is possible, too, to stay through the entire year m
Algiers, either by removing to Hammam R irha during

the hottest months of summer, or by remaimng .n

the highest part of Mustapha.
.

Biskra, for those who need a warmer and dner

climate than Algiers in winter, is readUy reached from

the latter.
, ^ , . Ti. i- -

The various resorts on the French and Italian

Riviera present us with examples, diflTering in certain

degrees from one another, of the stimulating and tonic

We have already pointed out their characteristics,

and the class of cases to which they are appUcable.*

Finally, we will only add that, according to the

mode of life followed by the phthisical patient, he

may make bad use of a good climate, or good use of .

had one, and that care without climate is better than

clitnaU without care

!

• Further information about these resorts will be found in the

author's work on "The Therapeutics of Mmeral Springs and

Climate*."
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ABpendieltU or perltypbUtiB.

I. 260-92
Abdominal belt in, I. 272

Aperienta in, I. 289

Appendicular coUo, I. 267
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AMMIldieltll (continnti)

^lilomel In, I. 288

Cau»e« of, I. 261-tj3

Chronic forms of, I. 2tw

Constipation in, I. 2M
Kneinata in, I. 2t!fl, 2«U

Food in, I. 265

Ol«ration in. I. 268. 2«6, 2.0

Opiates in, I. 2«4, 268

Preventive measures, 1. 272

Best in, I. 265

Salicylate of soda in, I. 2BS

Haline solution in, 1. 264

Balol in, I. 270
Symptoms of, I. 263, 265

Tonic in, I. 270

Artwrles. IMmm«i of ^?'Jk
4t»—82. Set Aneurysm, I. 4.0

—82 ; and Arterio-sclerosis, I.

465—70 _^ , ,

Arterio capUlury ftbroili, »

467
Arterio-MlairotU. i. 466-. o

Ammonia in, I. 468

Causation of, I. 466

Diet in. I. 469-70
loilldes in. I. 468

Mineral waters in, I. 4o9

Nature of, I. 465-66
Necessity for treatment in early

stages of. I. 467

Nitroglycerine in, I. 489

Potassium bicarbonate in, 1. 408

Sef. aim Additional Foimul*,

1. 482

Arthrltta deformaiu, n. 464-

Anatomical characters of, II.

464-65
Anodynes in. II. 471

Arsenic (with iron) in, II. 468

Aspirin in, II. 479

Climate in. II. 468

Cod-liver oil i", H- 408

Counter-irritation in, II. 4,2

Dietetic and hygienic treatment

in, II. 468
Pouche maasage in, II. 4.2

Electri-ity in, II. 469. 4.S

Etioloey and jiathology of, II. 466

Ex''. Ki'in in, II. 473

Foi ' f, 11. 465

Gnaiacol carbonate in, II. 469

Hot-air baths in. II. 473

Indicntiuns for treatment, II. 467

Infections origin of, II. 466

Iodide of iron in, H. 468

Iodide of potassium in, II. 469

Massage in, II. 470, 472

Prognosis of, II. 46.

Quinine in. II. 468

Siilicylotes in, II. 469, 4.0

Soured milk in, II. 470

Warm betha in, II. 479

306,AMurii inmtiirleoldef, i-

817 -19
Calomel in, I. 819

Castor oil in, I. 318

Kamala in, I. 319

Natural history or, I. 81.

Santonin in, I. 318

Symptoms of, I. 318

See a'tn Additional Forraultp,

I. S26
,

/^ffaltjM— I N CARDIAC DI8CARB, I.

889, 390-95
Calfeine in, 1. SCO

Calomel in, I. 390-91
Dechloridation treatment of, I.

392
Diaphoi-etics in, I. 389, 892

Diuretics in, I. 389, 390-92

Uiuretin in, I. 391

Hydra»{oguc cathartica in, i.

885, 889, 892

InclGlona in, I. 392

Massage in, I. 894

Multiple puncturea in, I. 398

Paracentesis abdominis in, I.

394
Potassium iodide in, I. 391

Saline purgatives in. I. 385

StMphanthus in, I. »»
In HEPATIC DISEASC, II. 140—44

Diuretics and purgatives in, U.

142—43
, ^ ,

Importance of early tapping

in, 11.14)
Procedure in paracentesis ab-

dominis for. II. 141—42
Tonics in, II. 144

Is TOBEBCULAR PEBITOHITIB, 1.

836—40 , . , ,
Aspiration or tapping in, l.

337
Iodine in, 1,356

Iodoform in, I. 336

Lawrotomy in, 1. 838—40
Linimentum hydrargyri in, I.

837
Saline solution in, I. 837

Tuberculin treatment or, I. 338

AiUima, 1. 600—22
Ammonia vapour In, I. 609

Arsenic in, 1. 612-13
Arsenical cigarettes in, I. 60«

Associated with bronchial catarrh

and emphysema, I. 620—21

Atropine in, I. 612

Belladonna in, I. 10

Bromides in, I. 612

Bronchial glands a possible

source of irritation, I 613

Oatfeine in, I. 608 _

"Carton fumigatoire in, I. oOi

Causation of, I. 603

Chloitil hydrate in, 1 «06

Chlorofwrm in, I. 605

1 1 \h

\ I
i *
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i

T -J :

I

'^Cigarettes d'Espic " in, I. 807

aimate in, I. 61t»-21

Cod-liver in, I. 022

Coffee in, 1. 008

Coninm in, 1. 012

Ikitura laUila in, I. wt
Diet in, I. 621 ^,, ,.
Elei-tricity in, I. 618—

H

Emetics in, I. 009

Essential condition in an atUCK

of, I. 600

Ether in, I. 605

Forms of, I. 001

Frequent .Icjwndence of on nasal

Slid pliaryngeal dwease, I. OU
Fumigations in, I. 60ti-8

Grindelia in, I. 611
" Hinirod's cure in, 1. »'«»

Hygiene measures in, I. t>-l

Hyoscinein, 1- 01-'
^ . ....

Inhalations in, 1. 005—., 01.1

in tlie gouty, I. 618

Iodide of ethyl in, 1.600

lodiile of iiotassium in, I. 010,

612, 617
Ipecacuanha in, I. 609

lobelia in, I. 611

Mont Uore cure in I. 61j

Morphine in, I. 604-5, 009

Nature of i«ioxysin in, I- oOl-S
" Nervous element in, 1. »io—

18,620 .,««.•
Nitre i»per ftimes in, 1. OOii

Nitrite of aniyl in, 1; 005

Oxygen inhalations in, 1. Ois

Pathology of, I. 615

Pneumatic treatment of I. 614

" Renal " cases of, I- 61J-l"

Stramonium in, I. OOi, Oil)

Strychnine in, I. 612

Hymptoiiw of, I. 601

TobaccosnioKing in, I- «»
Tucker's reme<ly for, 1. oil

See also Additional Forinulfe,

I. 632-33

Ataxy, Locomotor (Tabes Uob-

«*LI8), 11. 271-82
Antifebrin in, 11. 2.8

Antipyrinin, II. 2.8

Antisyphilitio remedies in, 11.

274, 277

Aperients in, 11. 2i9

Arsenic in, II. 270

Aspirin in, U. 278

Baths in, II. 277

Belladonna in, II. 280

Bladder, .listurbanccs of, in, U
279

Cannabis indica in. II. 278

Causation of, 11-274

-.ilorideofgoldui, II. 2.0

Climate in, II. 277

Corrosive sublimate in, li. i."

Atucr. Locomotor (conHnued)

Coufie of, II. 273

Dietin, II. 277

Electrotherapy in, II. 282

Krgot In, II. 270

Exalgine in, II. 278

Gastric crises In, II. 2.9

Hydrotherapy in, IT. 282

Indications for treatment, II. 2.4

Ijiryngeal crises in, II. 279

Lightning pains of, II. 278

M>^rcury in, II. 276

Nerve-stretching in, II. 282

Nitrate of silver in, II. 270

Orthophospliate of silver in, U.

276
. „ „.

Oxide of silver in, II. 27«

Pains of, II. 278

Phenacetin in, 1I.,278

Potassium iodide in, II. 2.4, 2. j,

278
Pyramldon in, II. 278

8(Kli".m salicylate In, II. 2.6

Susjiension in, II. 282

Symptoms of, "-271-78
syphilis in causation of, 11. 274

See aim Additional Formute,

1
Atheroma. See Arterio-sclerosis,

I. 405—70 , ,„„
Attaeromatoiu nicer, i. 460

aSSmo rMnltta. See Nasal

Catarrh, Chronic, I. 646—49

Atrop^y, ProgreeelYe mnecu-
lU, II. 807-8

Bacillus. See Micro-organism

BaMdOW'l PMM. S" K't-

ophthalmic goitre, I. 521-31

Bed-3ores, Prevention of, in para-

plegia, II. 305

m^ry oacnlL See Gall-stones,

11.78-100 ^ „ ^.^,

Biliary drrboalB. See Hepatitis,

^Clirouic interstitial, II. 130-46

Blood, DUeawBB of the. s«
Addison's disease I. 518-il

,

An*mia, I. 488-508 ; Bx-

ophthalniic goitre, I. 521-»1 •

Hodgkin'a disease, I. 515—18,

Uiik«mia, I. 510-15; Myxie-

dema. I. 532—587

Bothrlocephaloa latus. i. 305,

307,308,310
Brachycardla, or Bradycardia

I. 434 _,
Brain and its ooverlnca.

Dlaeaeea of the. See aj-o-

plexy, II. 250-63; Cerel.ro-

Jpinal Fever, II. 771-78 ;
Men-

ingitis, II. 242-50; Tumour,

Intracranial, II. 203-68

Bread for diabetics, II. 523 -24
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BrIgbVt dlMaM. AOUU (Acute

^}«PBB.TW), U. 206-21

Aconite In, 11. 218

Alkaline drink* in, II. JIS

Ammonia - citrate witli Hodium

bromide in, II. 221

Anemia in, II. 220

Blood-letting in, II. 211. 218

Caflelne in, II. 216 220

Cardiac dilaUtion in, II. 220

CauHation of, II. 205—

«

Chloral and bromide of potassium

in, II. 220
, _ , ,,

Chloroform inlialatlona in, ".

218
Climate In, II. 221

Convaleacence In, II. 208, 220-

21
Diaithorettcs In, II. 211-1*

DUdtali" In. "• *'*• '^
Diuretic* In, II. 215—18

Dropay in. II. 208, 217, 218

Elaterium in, II. 218

Forma of, 11.206

Free uae of fluid* in, II. 210

Hot bath* in. II. 211-12

Indipation* for treatment, 11.

ortg 9

Iron tonic* in, II. 221

Local measure* m, II. 210-11

Milk diet in. II. 209-10
Morphia in, 11. 219

Niti-o-glycerine in, II. 216

Nutrient eneniata in, l'-/"
Organotherapy in, II. 216

Oxygen inhalation in, II. 220

Pliygical change* in the kidney*

PilSiirpi^S'in, II. 213, 214, 219-

20
Potaasium iodide in, II. 216

Purgative* in, II. 214

Saline solution ^n,\l.ii»

Sodium nitrite In, »• 216

Htrophanthu* in, ll-_215

Symptoms of, II. 20i—8, m
iWmia in, II. 218-19
Urettianein, II. 219

Vomiting in, II. 217

W«t nai-k in. II. 212

^•^I*, Additional Formute,

II. 239—40

Brisbt'i dlMMe, Chronic, u-

221—89 „-

''PBBITI*.1I.22>-S2
Alkaline water* in, il. 228

Anaaarca in, II. 22'-

Caffeine in, II. 228

Cause of. II. 221-22
Chloralamlde in, 11.229

Climate In, II. 231-82

DieteHc aid regiminal meaiure*

m, II. 224-25, 230

Brisbt's *1««M«: Chbonic pa-

BKSt hvmatou»Nbphbiii« (cob-

(inueii)

Digitali* ill, H. 228

Diuretic* in, II. 228

Drojmy in. II. 228-29

Hot bith* in. II. 280-31

Indications for treatment, 11.

Mulfdiet in, "•.224. 227

Nitro-glyceriiie in, II. .!»

Oxy;<^u inhalntitm* in, II. 223

Punct.ireiii.ll. p8
Saline aiwrient* in, II. ia
Bymptoiiw of, II. 222-23

Chronic Intkkstitiai. N«phbi-

TI8, II. 232-89
Aconite in, II. 287

Aperients In, II. 235

Biths in, II. 235, 230

Blood-letting in, II. 238

Caffeine in, II. 238

Causation of, II. 232

Chloral in, II. 288

Chloralaniide with aodimn bro-

mide in, II. 238
.

Cliloroforiii inhalations in, 11.

238
Climate in, II. 235

Hyosciiie hydrobromide in, II.

Indications for treatment of, II.

233
Iron in, II. 237

Milk diet in. II. 234

Mineral waters in, II. 234

Morphine in, II. 238-39

Nitrate of pilocarpine in. II. ^S»

Nitrite of aiiiyl in. H. M8
Nitro-glycerine in, 11. ioo, ai
Opimii in, 11.238-89
Perehlorideof iron i". "•^'
Potassium iwlide in, II. 236

Regiminal an<l dietetic measures

in. II. 233-86
Uenai extracts in, 11. 238

Strychnine in, II. 237

Symptoms of, H- 232

Venesection in, II. 238

See aUo Additional Formulie.

n. 239-40
BroncbiAl vrttona. s*t Aitn-

ma,i. 6«'-22
. ^ ,

Bronobial catarrb. Acute, i-

560—74
Obaveb Forms, I. 565— .5

Ai>erient8 in, I. 568

Bleeding in, I. 566

Counter-irritation m, I. 5«5

Dangers of opium in, 1. 568, aw
Diaphoretics in, I. 567

Dietln, I. 574

Dry-cupping in. I. 066

Emetics in, I. 571, 572
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%

BroBobUl eatarrta, Aonto:
Graveb Fohmm (ronttnued)

Eneiiin in, I. AT4
Exi'ectoruntH in, I. STO

Indications for treatment of, I

Inh«lationii in, I. .'.72, 57S, 574

l>>ech«)* III, I- r>6«)

Lobelia in, I. r>;3

Opium in, I. rrtiti

Pinol in, I. 5tiO

Poultices in. I. .'>«t5

Quinine in, I. '>''i, .^"3

8|irays in, I. .570, .lil

8timulantii in, 1. ."iTS

Stiycunine in, I. -'""S

Tartarised antimony in, I. 567

Mild Forms, i. lM\—(t!>

Aconite in, I. 503

All<aline waters in, I. 562

A|)erientt) in. I. 564

CiMleine in, I. 56;l

Diaphoretics in, I. 562

Expectorants in, I. 563, 564,

,565

Opium in, I. 562

Poultices in, I. 564

Proptiylactic measures in, \.

560
Tartarised antimony in, I. 562

Ste aho Additional Formulie,

I. .575

Broncblal catarrh. Chronic, i.

576—«7
Aliimnniacum in, I. 585

AiKTienta in, I. 580, o»7

IJalsams in, I. 580, 588

Batlis in, I. 586, 688

Benzoin in, I. 585

Broiichieetasii, I. 577, 586, 588

Broncliorrhota, I. 580, 588, 580

Causation of, 1. 576

Climate in, I. 593—94
Codeia in, I. 580
Cod-liver oil in, I. 588

Coiiailia in, I. 580
Counter-irritation in, I. 591

Creasote in, F. 583, 584, .588

Emetics in, I. 590
Expectorants in, I. 585—90
Ouin-resiiis in, I. 680, 586

Indications for treatment of, I.

578
Inhalations in, 1. .581, 583, 585, 586

Intratracheal injections in, 1. 588

lianusl compression in, I. 590

Menthol in, I. 586
Myrtol in, I. 687

Pneumatic treatnienl of, I. 592

Potassium iodide in, I. 580

Qiiillaja in, I. 583

Kespirators in, 1. 681

Santol oil in, 1. 580

Senega in, I. 589

Bronchial catarrh, Chronic
^l•llntlliu«ll)

Sprays in, I. 588, 589

8<|Uill in, I. 586
Htorax in, I. 585

Tar in, I. 582, 683
Tartarised antiinimy In, 1. 5.l>

Terebene in, I. 582

Tfrpine hydrate in, I. 582

Terpinol in, I. .582

Tonics in, I. 687

Turiientine and Ha derivatives

in, I. 580, 581, 582, 591

Varieties of, I. 577

Waters in, 1.579,594-96
Winter I'uugh In, I. 577

Yeo's inlialatii>n respirator for,

I. 581
, .

Her. idm Additional Formula-, I.

597—99
Bronchial catarrh, Dnr, i- &79

Bronchiectasis, i- &77, 686, 588

BionchltU, Putrid. I. 586, 687

Broncho-pneumonia. .><« Pneu-
monia, Broncho., I. 667-79

Bronchorrbota, i. 580, 588, 589

" Bulbar " jiaralysis, II. 807

Calmette's oplithalmo-reaction, II.

21

Cancrum oris. Sre stomatitis.

Gangrenous, 1. 10—12

Cardiac degeneration, I. 4i5—
29

Fatty UsfJitNERATiOS, 1.415—10,

423-27
Alcohol in. I. 424

Anginal attacks in, I. 424, 425

AperienU in, I. 426,

Cixieia in, I. 427

Diet ill. I. 424
UiKitalis in, I. 424

Iir8(minia in, I. 426
Morphine in, I. 427
Opium in, I. 427

Oxygen inhalutions in, I. 426

Pepsine in, I. 426

Preiiaratioi.i of iron in, I. 420

Regiminal treatment, 1.424—26

Sodium broiiiide in, I. 426

Strychnine in, I. 425

Fatty Overgrowth, I. 416-23
Causes of, I. 416

Diet in, I. 417
Mineral waters in, I. 418

Oertel's cure, I. 418

Schott (or Nauheim) cure in, I.

419—23, 428-29
Symptoms of, I. 416

See also Additional Formulff, I.

428

Cardiac dUatation, i. 3t», sos,

406, 409—15
Aperients In, I. 414
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Cardiac dllatetlon (cnn/jnu"0

BievdinK m Rrsve r«»e», I. 414

CaiiiMitloii i>r, I. 40«-n
DIgiUlls ill, I. i\h
Hypodermic Injection of »tr>'>l'-

nine in, I. 413
Leeches in, 1. 415
Mercurial puruatives in, I. 41.''

KeKiniina) treatiiieiit ol, I. 411

ReMt in crave canes of, I. 413

Hymptonia of, I. 411

Tonics in. I. 41J-1S, 415

Set aim Ailditional FuriiiHla-, I.

427, 428

CardUc dropay- •"'«' Ascites, i.

s«y, aw)—(If)

OardUo hypartropby, i. nc*-
6.1, 3W, 40<i-8

Cardiac sedatives in, I. 408

Causation of, I. 3«4, 40tl-T

Diet In, I. 40!i
" Ura]ie cure " in, I. 408

in aortic Insulflciency, I. 398

KeKiininal treatment of, I. 408

Hyinptoiiis of, I. 407
" Whey cure " in, I. 40S

Ste nUo Additional Foriiiulie, I.

427

Cardiac ItTer, 11. i^s

Cardiac neoroMa, (. 430- 6 1.

Sf,f Angina pectoris, I. 449- <"i3 ;

Cardiac i>ain, I. 439-40 ; Pal-

pitation, I. 430—39
Oardla" pun, i. 439—49
Ammonia in, I. 444
Ammonio-cltrate of Iron in, I.

442, 444, 447
Belladonna and chloroform lini-

ment in, I. 446, 447

Calumba in, i. 444, 447

Counter-irritation in, I. 442, 443,

444, 446, 447
Digitalis in, 1.442, 443, 444, 446,

447
Ether in, I. 444
HyiKxlerniie injection of inor-

phiue in, I. 446

Iran In, I. 447
Nature of, Researches into, I.

439 -40

Nitrite of aiiiyl in, I. 445

Painful apots in, I. 441—49
Potassium bromide in, I. 447

Rest in, I. 444, 446
" 8ub-inaiiimary pain," I. 440

Cardiac itrain. i- 4iu, 448

Cardiac Taivnlar iMiona,
CbroniC, I. 362-82

DilaUtion of the heart in, I.

365
General therapeutic indications

in, I. 862
Hypertrophy of the lieart In, 1.

3>H

Cardiac Talvalar latloiu
Chronic (eontlniinf)

W-^hanieal effects and ponse.

quelices "f, I. 363-65
COMPKNMATID CasKH OF, 1. 365—

69
Ale .hoi III, 1. 367

Arsenic in, I. S68

Uaths in, I. .168

Climate in, I. 368

»'oiisti|i«tinn in, I. 368

Diet in, I. 367

Drugs in, I. 365, 368

iron in, I. 368
Moile of life in, I. 366
HikHuiii bnimide in, I. 368

Tobacco in, I. 367
NosCOMPRSSATnO CA8II8 Of, I.

3(i9—82
Adonis vernalis in, I. 380;

Ammonia in, I, 376
Angina [lectorls in, I. 371

Arterial relaxants in, I. 3«l

Cartus graiidirtorus in, I. 380

CalTeinein, 1.378-79
Coca in, I. SSO
Convalescence, treatment in,

I. 381
Convallamarine in, 1. 880 J

Convallaria in, I. 380

Diet in, I. 372
DiglUlin in, I. 375

Digitalis in, 1. 378—77;
Diuratin in, I. 880
Rnemata in, I. 376

ill aortic valve disease, I. 370,

371

in mitral valve diiease, I. 369—
70

Indications for treatment of, I.

371-72
Iron in, I. 381

Kola in, I. 380
Nativelle in, I. 375
Quinine in, I. 380
Relaxation of ti-«atnient of, I.

381-82
Rest and diet in, I. 872
Sparteine in, 1. 380
Squill in, I. 378
Strophanthus in, f. 377
Strychnine in, I. 380
Symptoms of, I. 389—70
Hee aliO Additional Formulte, f.

382
Special Symptoms, Mamaob-

menT of, 383—405
Aortic insumciency, 1. 398—405
Aortic stenosis, I. 397

P'ceding, I. 383—84
Bronchial catarrh, I. 386

Cerebral congestion, I. 395

Cough, I. 38s
Diaphoretic ueaatirea, I. 3^'^

I

' 8

u i
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OardUo valTvlar iMiou,
Cbronlc (I'miimfJ)

SPtllAL SY MITOMH, MAKAtiKMIST
<ir(ioiMi«iier/)

Dluretic8. I. 3110—92

Dropsy, I. 380-04
DjujilKi;*, I. 8«f.

Kxtenial ai'lilicatioiis, I. SM!

fimtrii- Hyi'iptmii!*, I. 3»8

Hnliini.ly»l«, I. 3*7

l-eetliei». I. 384

MattKiKe, I. 3!I4

NltriteH, I. 401

Opiiiiii or morphine in aortic

iiiiumcieiicy, I. 403

PurKBtives, I. 385

ii«e utao AUditional ForiiiHlM'. I.

405
••Cart4m fumiKBtoire " iu Bstliiiia,

I. 607

Catarrh. Bronchial. >^t Uron-

cliial iNiUrrli, I. 5tiO-W

Catarrh. Larynseal- '>'« Lsryn-

KCBl latarrTiTT- 54«-f<4

Catarrb, NaiaL at* Na*»i

catarrli, I. 53il-4".t

Cerahral conCMUon. >. 3M-

Cerebral hmnorrbace.
Alioplexy, II. 2.'>O-03

Oerebroiplnal fever, li

Sit

771—

Cciiiiplieations BuU iie(iuel« of,

II. 778
Diatjnoaig in, II. 774

Diet in, II. 778
Diplneoivus intmrellulana in

causation of, II. 771

Form* of, II. 772—73
Lumbar puncture in, II. 776

MttliKuant, II. 772
Morpliine in, II. 77i!

Paquelin's cautery in, II. 778

I'r&lispnsing causes of, II. 772

Serunitlierapy in, II. 775, 778

OhlOrOlU. I. 487-89
Cauxes anil symiitonis, I. 487, 488

DiijiUlis in, I. 501

Iron in, I, 494
.See also Additional Formula:, I.

,W8, 509

ChOlellthiaall. ^ee Oall-Htones,

Treatment of, II. 78—100
Cholera, 11. 754-71
Bismuth in, II. 7tf2, 766

0-naphtliol in, II. 7i'>6

Calomel in, II. 762, 7t>3

Caster oil in, II. 7t)3, 764

Causation of, II. 754
Chloroform and camphor in, II

7rt3

Cliloroform in, II. 705
" Cholera sicca," U. 757

Cholerine, II. 758

Cholera (luiitiHueiO

•'<;oiniimvll.r!o" in evaeuatlona

ill, II. 7.''8 .
Course and syiiiplonis of, 11. '!>>

Cramps in, II. 7.W, 770
_

Dinusinll of iuffCtlv/U of, II. i.j4

UisiiifH^ants, II. 761

ll.it Iwths in, II. 7«K'

Indiiallona for liBatiiient of, H.

762
Injection* of solutions of tannin

in. II. TIKI „ ...
Intestinal antlseptli^s in, II. .<«

Microliic origin of, II. 754

(Iplumin. II. 7-il, 7H4

I'roiihylactic ineas ires against,

11. 759
. ,, ..„

Protective inoculation in, 11. i->v

Purgatives in, II. 762,770

guinine in, II. 707

SbIoI ill, II. 765

Hlages of, II. 75.'»— .57

Subcutaneous or liitnivenous in-

jeetioiis in, II. 768-69
Thirst in, II. 7,')7. 770

Thvniol in, II. 7iiii

Tribromophenol in, II. 760

Typhoid state of, II. 758

Vomiting in, II. 758, 770]

Chorea. II. 37/i- 87

Alcohol in, II. 3.S0

Arseniein, II. 380

Aspirin in, II. 379

Baths and douches in, II. 381, 38o

Bromides in, II. :i83 ,, „„„
CacodyUte of sodium iu, II 380

Cardiac tonics in, II. 386

Causation of, II. 377—78
Chloralamide in. 11. 385

Cliloral in, II. 38.^

Clilorolonii in. 11. 3S5

Cimieirnga in, II. 383

Coniumin, II. 383,384

lli.t in, II. 378, 381

Di ugs to Iw avoided in, II. 3i 8, 3.9

Electricity in, II. 382

Ether sprays in, II. 386

Gymnastics and massage in, II.

882
. . „

Hvoscyamus and liyoscine in, 11.

384 ,„
Indications for treatment of, II.

878, 886—87
Insomnia in, II. 383-85
Morphine in, II. 385

Nature and cliai-acteristic symp.

toms of, II. 375—76

Opium in, II. 385
Quinine ill, II. 383

Kelation of to acute rlieumatism,

1
endocarditis, &c., II. 377 -79

1 , Rest in, 11. .J78, oSO—Si,
Strychnine in, 11.383

Sulphonal in, II. 385
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r*- 3rtt (rniiflni'r-'

Hymptoro* of, II. 876—76
Trinnal in, II. SHA

ZiDC compound* in, tl 883

Sn tUm Additional rormul*,

II. 8110—91

Clurlaria, n. i~«-80
AstringcnU in, II. 180

Cath«t«riMtion in, II. 180

OtUic acid In, II. IDU .

Origin of, II. 179
Pn>phyUxl», II. 171)

Thymol ' . II. ItH)

Olrrhok. of UTtr. s»$ Heoa.
titiii, Clironir interatitial, 11.

130—4.^

OUiuttoBMorta: . ,

for anemic patient*, I. 491

for antbniatlc patientii, I. A30-31
for ataxic (laiient*, II. 277

for canltac iiatiant*. I. 367

fur caM* of Bright'* di«ea*«, II.

321, 281, 285—36
for case* of chronic bronchial

caUrrh, I. 593-94
for coxeH of chronic laryngeal

catarrh, I. 555, 5.^7

for ca»e« of chronic pleurisy, I.

for case* of dy*entery, I. 286—87
for ca»eii of exophthalmic goitre,

I. 524
for cmei of gout, II. 60»

fur caMi of Hodgkin* diHea»e, I.

517
for case* of liver disease, II. 120,

122-23
for canes of nasal catarrh, I. 541

for consumptives, II. 739—58,
72-77

for diabetic patients, II. 528

for rheumatic patients, II. 450,

468
St* ate Mineral Water*

Ooooygodyiila, n. 334

Colic See Enteralgia, I. 199—218

OoUoa flatnlenta. i- 200

Oollea iliattinatlc*. i. 200

doUca terowMa, i- 200

OoUca TormliioML i. 200
.^ ^,

OOlltla. See Dysentery, I. 272-87

Oouwtlon of the Uver. -sm

Liver, Hyperjemia of the, II.

117—24
Ooiiitlpatloii.Habltiua, 1.216-

S3
Aperients In, I. 224, 231

Associated with biliousness, I.

228
Belladonna in, I. 230—31
Calomel in, I. 220

Caacara io, I. 231—32
CanlOl oil in, I. 'iS
Cauaatio'. 'f, I. 216—19

3x

ConattpAtloa. BaMtaal (om-
llHUtd)

(^holagoaups in, I. 228

l»i«t in, I. 220-22
" Dinner pill ' In, I. 229

Douche* in, I. 334
Electilrlty In. I. 224

KneniaU In, I. 235-38
Glycerine in, 1.237'.
'• Urape cure " in, I. 223

Healthy haWU in, I. 233-24
Hypodermic injection* in, I. 288

Indication* for treatment of, I.

3-.>0

in women, I. 319
Linaeed In, 1. 233

Liquid p«»ffln Id, I. 383

Magneaium aulphate in, I. 388

MM«age in, U 2»3
Medicinal raeaauVes in, I. 224-86
Mineral waters in, 1. 221, 239

Nux vomica in, I. 280, 332

Ulive oil and ox gall In. I. 227

Opium in, I. 281

Podophyllin in, I. 239

Sodium phoiphate In, I. 380

Sodium aulphate in, I. 3S4
Strychnine in, I. 233

Sulphate* in, I. 380, 288

Symptom* of, I. 219—30
Tonic* in, I. 233

.S« eUto Additional FominUe, I.

234—36
OOnittttttlOlUa dlMMM. A««

Arthritis deforman*. II. 464—

73; Dlabete*, II. 511-41;
Oout, II. 476—500; Rachitis,

II .'>«.—48; Rheumatism, II.

448-64 ; Scurvy, II. 548-55

Consumption, Tununuury. Sn
PhtWsis, L 715-11. 77

Corynt. S** Nasal caUrrh, Acute,

1. 589—46 „
OoryM TMomotorU. Set Hay

fever, I. 622-28
Cottgb in cardiac disease, I. 388

in laironic bronchial catarrh, I.

578-79
in phthisis, 11. 41-47
in pneumonia, I. 669, 672

Onmp of tlM itonuwli. ste

Oastralgia, 1. 155-64

CyrtltU, 11. 300-3

DUbttOl. n. 511-41
Causation of, II. o30

Characters of urine in, II. 518

Clinli«l characters of, II. 514—
15

DeHnition and nature of, II. 511

Diet In, II. 519, 521-87, 586-
40
Albuminates and fe.ta in, It

623

{' '1

tl
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Aleiironat bre«<» in. II. !>2i

U«-vermg.» 111, H. '>»(, .'>31l

IJran IpU- iiiiit In, II. ''W

OluUn bread In, II. W3
Meat, Huh, and friilU In, II.

.'.22. 52S- 42ii

Oatmeal in, II. 125

rotatocK In, II. W.'i

Tonilie<I bread In, II. 52.>

Glycogenic and •iigai foriiilna

functioM of the liver, II. jH,

MS
OlycoKuriain, II. 814

Hediemal ti-eatment, II. .j.t •

Alkalletin.il. »8:, 58«

Antipyrinin. II. M2
Ar«enlc In, II. 631

Aapirin in, II. Mi
Ciideiain, 11.580

Jambul in, II. 53.H

MorphUin, II. &80

opiatcH in, II. &80

»)piiiin in, II. 530

PnUsBiuiii bromide in, II. j32

(jtKlium iwllcyUte in, II. 532,

.',35

Uranium nitrate in, II. 53.1

Mliipral watem in, II. .527, .'-i*—

'•»> ^*^ .. , ,-,

Miiitcular e::erei»e in, II. •>ii

l-ancreatie, ! I. 510, 533

H mptom* of, n. 517-20, 534-

35
Coma, n. 517, 685

Dmstipatloii, II. 535

CystitlH, II. 585

DenUl larieg, II. 534

ExcPHHive thirst, II. 51 1, 534

Hung«-r, II. 517, .585

Itohiiii?. H. 517, .53.'!

See a/i"> Additional Formulap.

II. 540—41

fiianrhoMi, Acnte and Ctaronic,

I. 23«-58
Acetate of lead in, I. 25fl

Alkaline medicines in. 1. 24^

AstriiigentB in, 1. 248, 246, 25«,

257
, , ,,.

Bismuth preparations in, I. 248

—4^, 2Jtf

S-naphthol in, I. 251

Calomel in, I. 242, 24<»

Castor oil in, I. 242

Causes of. I. 237—89
Chill in, I. 238, 255

Clironic forms of, I. 253—5»

Compound powder of catechu in,

1.247
^\^U^in in. I. 248

Dietetic treatment of, 1. 239—41,

255
Elimiuatlve forma of, I. 289

DUnluM^ AoaU uA Obroale
(l'Oll(i»«"')

Enemal« in, I. 244, 24", 251

Kiidenilc or epidemic. I. JVi

Oregory* |>owder in. I. 242

HydroiliU.ric acid In, I. 253

Hypodermic ln|ectii'n» in, I.

245
Ichthalbiii in, 1. 2M
ill Inftiiiiy, I. 28i',2:.l

Intestinal antisepties In, I. i4»-

Intestinal irrigation in, I. 818,

257
La.tlc acid In, I. 261

? iiiiMrf',;; •••.lativus in, I. 24«

lAjcal irritaiioii in. I. 2^7-3?

Meiliciuil treatment of, 1. i*i —
60

MicroWe origin of endemic and

epidemic taieii of, I. 288-39

MilV in, I. 240, 241, 254

Mineral watern in, I. 264, 265.

257
Morbid condition of the intestinal

mucous membrane in, I. 288

Nitrate of silver in, I. 257

Opium in. I. 248—46, 250

Oxide of xinc in, I. 250

IVpttmesin, I. 255
_

Peniitrate of iron lb, I. 2.»i

Pulvls rhei compositus in, I. i*.

Quinine In, I. 256

Resorciu in, I. 251

Best treatment in, I. 241, 266

8alol in, I. 250

Secondary. I. 288

Sulphate of copper in, I. 25«

Tannalbin in, I. 247

Tanniaen io, I. 247

Tannin in, I. 24«—47
Tttunofonn in, I. 247

Tincture of coto bark in, I. 24»

Two fiirms of, I. 287

Sie «;>o Additional Formulie, I.

2f«*-69 , .. _
Digeitton. DUeaiM of tba

OimSi of. S« Appendieit.H.

1 261—72 ; A8.«ris lumbri-

coides, 1. 305, 317-19 ; Both-

riocephalus latus, I. 805, 807,

308, 810; Constii»tion, I. 216-

33; Uiarrhuea. I. 28C—68

,

Dysentery, I. 272-87; Dys-

l^psia, 1. 187-9«; Enteralgia,

1
194>-2l3;OaBtralgia,M5i>—

m ; Gastric caUrrh, I. 48-*9 ;

Gastroectasis, I. 112—85 ; H*-
matemesis, I. 1!«7": '"iS"
tinal obstruction, I. 280—804 ;

(Jiiophagitis, I. 82. 83 ; <K»^ph-

ai!U», stricture uf tW. I- -3 -

47 • Paraaites, intestinal, 1.

805—26; Peritonitis, I. 827—
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anBBB of (>'»»(iitur>l)

ftr»'"ity !*»«». '• '"'••'• *'!•

•irtT; ITuryiige*! cuUirrli, I.

ai-»: Stomach. c»ncer of

the, I. W—HO; HtiMiinch ml
ituodniitiiii, UUwr "f th<>, ••J,!—
95; Htomatltl*. I. 1-14; Ton-

.mitU, I. H-2>1 >«">1M''K.

144—56 . ^,

DUatatiAiieftlMitOBUwIi. >"
UMtroacUnl), I. Ua-8.1

nTudlUry »nd • local dineMf,

11.580
Alcohol 111, n- 5tt8

AutlMptle »ppllc»tlimi In, II.

f^uM

Aiit'.U'Xic iieruro metli'J in, 11.

Utniodtde of mercury in, II. 50^

OKUMtion of, II. MJ-*^
Cuuipncatioiii of, II. OHO

ConUoinuB character of, H. 081

C<invale«cenc« from, H- •*!

Corroalve iiuWlinat* m, 11. Jlw

Olasnosis, II. 580

Electricity in, II. 001

Kiiietici in, 11. MW
K<Hxl and atlnmlanta in, M- WS
Indications for treatment, 11.

W
. „.

Inhalations In, II. MM-05
Intubation In, II. 595—(HJ

IrriMtionaln, 1I.5S0

Kleb»-I.offler bacillus of, II. .>(>0,

.')»il, 58«
UryiiKeal, II. 5»«,.'i94

I.oc«l treatment of, H- 5^s>

Masaage in, II. <M)1

Nasal, II. 590, 593-94
Pamlysia of, II. 586, ttOI

Perchloride of Iron in, II. W2
Prophylactic measures in, 11. "0-'

—3
Pseudo-bacillus of, II. 5HI

Serum for local application in, II.

591
Sodi'im benzoate in, II. 51>2

Htrychnlne in, II. tiO--!

Symptoms and course of,

584
Tracheotomy In, II. 595—90

Sttalto Additional Fonnulff, II.

017,618 ,
Dttodcnom. Ulcer of toe. i. •

i

AceUle.of lead in, I. 284

Acetozoiie In, I 284

Alcohol in, I. 278, 286

AMuha cdiiii, I. 273

.\incebic, L 2»3

Antiseptic irrigation tn, I. 2sl

Aperient sulphates In, 1. 281

DjrwBttnr (nmuutS)
Arsenic in, I. 285

II.

270

, 1.

Hirillii.< iliimnlrriir in, I. 274

Hisniiith in, I. 284

llorax in, I. 2X1

CaaUir oil in, I. 279

(lauite of, I. 272—74
t;hroiiic, I. 2««, 287

fllnlcul varlrties of, I. 277

Oreolin eneniata in, I. 2f2

EiiemiU In, I. 278, saO, 282, 288

Kiiidemie lorin of, I. 273

Food in, I. 278, 279, 2S5, 28«

Hypoderiulc injections in, I.

280 ...
Indications for treatment of, I.

277—87
Intestinal antisepsis In, I

—84
Iodine in, I. 282
Ipecacuanha In, I. 280, 285

Malarial cases of, I. 285

Massaoe in, I. 283

Milk diet In the chronic form,

280
ilontonia nmta in, I. 285

Nitrate of silver in, I. 282, 284

Olriuni in, I. 277, 278, 280. 281

ProphyUxis, I. 287

Uuinine in, I. 282, 285

Belatioiis of, to malaria, I. 278

Hest in, I. 278

Saline !<nlution in, I. 281

Serum treatment in, I. 274
'

Simaruhe in, I. 285

Sulphate of con\)er in, I. 284

Symtitoms of, 1. 275—77
Thymol in, I. 282

Tonics in, I. 280
Varietien of, I. 270

See a/fo Additional Fonmilfe, I.

288

DyrawMU, I. 167-90
AOesln, I. 180

AiH.-rients in, I. 185

Bicarbonate of »«Kla in, I. 180

Bismuth in, I. 180, 181

Bromide of sodium in, I. 188

Calomel in, I. 185

CiipHicuni tincture in, I. 179

Castor oil in, I. 171

Causal indications for treatment

of, I. 108

Charcoal in, 1. 181

Constipation in, 1. 174, 1S5

Creasote in. I. 180

Diet 111,175—78
Electricity In, I. 195

Exnmiiiatiou of contents of

stomach in, 1. \b'^

Funttionsl, I. 168

Uastrodiai'liany, I. 193

Uastioi^iaph, I. lie

Qastroscopy in. I. 194
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,_

Dyspepiia dontiitiini)

Oiddiiiess in, I. 174

Oyromele, The, 1. 19i)

"Heartburn" in, I. 180

Hot water in, I. 18i

Hydroihluric acul in, I. li'-', l»l

Hjdrotlierapy in, I. 1"8

Iiiflanimatory. *>«Ga»tric catarrh,

Acute, I. 18-70
Influence of digestion in, I. liO

Inteutinal, I. 171, 185

Lozenges in, I. 180 _ , ,„,
Massage in, I. 187 (note), 190

Mentliol in, 1. 180

Mineral waters in, I. 183

Modern gastric methods, I. 18S—

Ner\-ous debility in, 1. ISti—188

Of early infancy, I. 170, 171

Papain in, I. 188
, ,-j

Paroxysmal pyrosis in, 1. i'*,

175
Pepsin in, I. 179, 188

Potassium iodide test in, I. Vi^

Salol test in, I. l'.'".J

Secondary, 1. 18<>

Soda-mint tabloids in, I.
\f)

Sodium bicarbonate in, I. liO,

182
Sodium bromide m, I. 188

Spraying the stomach in, 1- i"**

" Stoinach-bucltet " in, I. 11)0
|

Strychnine in, 1. 188

Svniptoms, 1. 173—75
Test meal in, 1. 189—92
Treatment :

Uietetic, I. 175—78
.- Medicinal, I. 178-88

Regiminal, I. 178

Valerianate of quinine with nux

vomica in, I. 187

Validolol in, I. 188
^ . ,

Vanillin-phloroglucin test in, 1.

191 . „^
Vegetable bitters in, I. 178

iee abo Additional Formula', I.

197-98

Electricity in apoplexy, H. 2(50,

261

in arthritis deformans, II. 4.3

in asthma, 1.613-14
in chorea, 11.382 . . ,,„
in chronic nasal catarrh, 1. 540

in constipation, I. 224

in dilatation of the stomach, I.

124
in diphtheria, U. 001

in dysi)epsia, I. 195

in cnU'ralgia, I. 208

in exophthalmic goitre, I. 526,

527
in gastralgia, 1. 101

in gastioeetasis, 1. 124

Electricity (conJinuerf)'

in Hodgliin's disease, 1. 51

1

in hydatid cysts, II. 1*1-^2

in hysteria. II. 429, 430, 431,

432, 433, 434

in infantile laralysis, II. 28b

in insomnia, II. 364

in jaundice, II. 110

in leuka-mia, I. 514

in locomotor ataxy. II. 282

in neuralgia, II. 317, 828

in neurasthenia. II. 440, 444,

in neuritis, II. 342

in palpitation, 1. 439

in paralysis. II. 286, 889

in jiaraplegia, II. 806

in rheumatism, II. 454

in stricture of tlie oesophagus, I.

35

Embollim. 5w Apoplexy, II.

250
EmphyMma, Interlobular, i.

628
Empbyaama, Pulmonary, i. 628

—32
Causation of, I. 628

Degrees of, I. 628, 620

Indications for treatment of, I.

629—31
Pneumatic treatment in, I. 631

Ilemedial measures in, I. 880

Tonic and hygi -nic measures in,

I. 631

Empbysema, Vatdcnlar, i. 628

Empyema. !><'« Pleurisies with

purulent elUisions, I. 702—14

EndarterltU deformans. Sn
Arterio-sclerosis, I. 465—70

Endooardltls, Acnte, i. 861-58,

861
Alcohol in, I. 357

Alkalies in, I. 354-56
Alkaline bromides in, I. 86«

Atropine in, I. 350

Camphor in, I. 357

Cauaation of, I. 352

tScatrisation in, I. 852

Convale»<!ence in, I. 857

Diet in, I. 854, 355, 357

Digitalis in, I. 356, 857

Edier In, I. 357

Ice-bag in, I. 356

Indications for treatment, I. 8o3

Ii»vage in, I. 355
Mitro-orgaiiisins in, I. 352

Minute vegetations In, I. 852

Morphia io, I. 356

Pathology of, I. 352

Potassium iodide in, I. 85(

Quinine in, I. 854, 355

Rest in, I. 3.53, 3.56, 357

Salicin in, I. 854, 365

Salicylates in, I. 85rt

Sodium iodide in, 1. 867-68
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BndoourditU, Acute (c»»«in«..i)

Strychnine in, I. 856, 36'

BndScardltlB. M-^SS^.^-
oenttve, or iMBOUTe, i.

358—61
, ,

Antipnenmococcic Herum in, i.

360 . , orn
Antisei.tic solutions In, I. So»

Antlstnphylococcic vaccine in, I.

360 , ,
Antiutreptococcic serum In, 1.

859,860
Arsenic in, I. 350

Formalin in, I. 8.'.9

Hyrodennlc injection of yeast in,

I. 359
Iron in, I. 850

Mercuric clilori-le in, I- 959

Micro-organisms in, I. 3a8

Nuclein in, I. 359

Quinine in, I. 859

Salol in, I. 359

Sodium beiizoate in, I. 3a'.i

Sodium Bulplio-carboiate In, i

359
Streptococcic vaccine in, I. 3ti0

Symptoms of, I. 858

Alkalies in. I. 205

Aperients in, I. 204, 207

Arsenic in, I. 208

Atropine in, I. 204, 212

Bell^onna in, I. 204. 205, 212

Cajuput oilin, I. 207
.

Carminative mixture in, I. ^os

Caator oil in, I. 203, 206

Causes of, I. 199-201
Constipetion in, I. 201

Creasote in, 1. 208

Davis's powder in, I. 20(

Diet in, I. 208 ^ , . . ,

Employment of the tune in, I.

Enemata in, I. 203. 204, -iOO,

External applications in, I. 207,

Flatulence in, I. 200, 207. 208

Qalvanisni in. I. 208

Gouty cases of, I. 205

Hypodennic injections in, 1. i»*.

205
Hysterical cases of. I. 201. 20.

Indications for treatment of, l.

202
in infancy, I. 201. 205. 206

Intestinal worms as cause or, i.

208
, ^„

Iveeaeuanha in, 1. 206

lST colic, I. 201. 2C2, 209-

213
Liqnor opii sedativus in, I. 204

Maasage in, I. 208

Menthol in, I. 206

BntenlKia (Colk) (eonfiww^d)

Morphine in, I. 204, 212

Neuralgic cases of. I. 201. 208

Oil of rue in, I. 206

Opium in, I. 203, 201, 20h

rain in, I. 201, 202, 203 20.

Potassium bnniiidc in, 1. 20.

Potassium iodide in lead colic, I.

218 ,1
Puncture of the colon m, I.

208
Quinine in, 1-208

Rectal injections of ether in li-ad

colic, I. 212

Rheumatic cases of. I. 200, 202,

207
Sodium liromide in, I. 207

KulphHtes in lead cuiic, 1. 21-i

Syniptoiiis of, 1. 201, 202

Valerianate of zinc in. I. 208

Stf (lino Additional Fornuilie, 1.

213—15
Enteric Fever. Se» Tvphoid

Fkveb, II. tKi9-706

Enteroclysis in dianh.ea I. '.Ji

Enterotomy in intestinal obstruc-

tion, 1-301
. ,

Epidemic cerebrosrtnal men-
inirttie. .s« Cerebro Bplnal

ferer, ii- 771-78

EpUepey. H- ^Yu\^ 4UAnsemic cases of, 11. 399, 411

Antipyrin in, II. 410

Aurw in, II. 394-95
"Bechterew" treatment in, II.

409
Belladonna in, II. 408

Borax in, II. 407

Bromidesiu, II. 397,401-7

Cannabis indica in, II. 409

Cardiac tonics in, II- 408

Causes of, II. 392-94
Chloral in, II. 400, 412

Coma in, It 412
Complicaticms of. II. 412— 13

Dietetic and regiminal treatment

of, II. 397—401, 410-11

Different forms of, 11. 392

Hypnotism in. II. 411

liihalati.ms In, H- 396,

412
Injections in, II. 396, 412

Nitrites in, II. 890, 39.,

412
Nitro-Rlycerine In, II. 410, 412

Opium in, II. 407

Paroxysmal stage in, II. 306

Phenomena of, 1 1. 394—95

Prc-j«roxy8mal stage in.

396-97 „, „ _
' Salt starvation ' in, II. 401

Status epilepticus in, II. 412

Strychnine in, II-,*IJ. •3
Strumona cases of, U. 4ii

3!>7

410,

II.
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liiill

EpUepay (rori«i«Herf)

Suprarenal extract in, II. 410

SnpKical treatment of, 11- •13—
!'>

11
Symptoms of bromism m, 11.

403-4
Syphilitic eases of, 11. S!'3, 4U
•£\w eoinimiiiiila in, II. 40'.t

.Sec »/») Additional Foriiiiilee, II.

4ir)— Ifi

Antmeptics in, II. fi»)3

Clinical features and course, II.

tl.57—00
Cmniilieationsof, II. 660

Collusive sublimate in, II. 003

Ilietin, II. "VA

Digifaline cristallisee in, II.

Dijtitoxiu in, II. 6t>4

Duration of, II. 6.V.I

lelitliyol in, II. liO-.; „ .^„
Perclilorideof iron in, II. <*>i

Propliylaxis in, II. 6i>tt

Ijuinine in, II. ii«3

Serum treatment of, II. ui>4—

•>*
.. ...

So<lium salicylate in, II. ou4

Stimulants in, II. 6iH

Traclieotomy in, 11. 6<>3

Stt 0(80 Additional Formul*,

II. iK'iN

Exopbtbalmlc goitre («r*ves s

or Basedow's disease), 1. oi'l

-31
Alltalies in, I. 529

Arsenious acid in, I. .liS

U<'lladonna in, I. •')*»

Uismutli in, 1. 029

Cacoilylate of sodiuni. I. 'i2S

Cactus grandiHorus in, I. 52S

Characters of, I. •>2l

Coto tincture in, I. 530

Course of, I. 522

,.etin, I. 525

lllgitalis in, I. 528

Douches in, 1. 525

Electrical measures, I. .)2C, o2.

KiienmU in. I. 52<.t

Hydrocyanic acid in, I. 529

Hydrotherapy in, 1. .525

Hygienic nieaMires m, I. .i24

Hypodermic injections in, I

530
I.c-lmg in, ',. 530

Iodides in, I. oa*

Iron in, 1. 527

Isthiiius, removal of, I. .<31

Liquor arsenicalis in, I. '28 _

Meilicinal treatment of, 1. 52.-

' 30
Morphia in, 1. 530
Opintes in, 1. 529

Pathogtuy ot, l.,a^

Exophthalmic goitre (Obavks's

or Basedow's diskabr) (tok-

flHH«'0
Potassium bromide in, I. 528

Quinine in, I. .528

Ke.tal feeding in, I. .52'J

Seniles ill, I. 530—1
Soiliuiii bromide in, I. -528

Sodium phosphate in, I. 529

Stroplmnthus in, I. 52s

Sulphuric acid ic I. .530

Suprarenal mediciitiim of, I.

529
Su. ..^1 measures in, I. 531

S jitoins of, I. 522

Tannin in, I. 530

Thymus gland in, I. 529

Thyroiil extracts in, I. 529

Thyroidectomy for, I. -531

Valerianate of zinc in, I. 528

Vomiting in, I. 529

Weir-Mitihell treatment of, I.

526
X-rays in, I. 526

,Spt o/.*> Aclditional Formuhe,

I. ,538

Fatty drriiOBla of tbe liver,

II. 132 . ^^
Fatty degeneration of the

beart. *^« Cardiac degeneia-

ti(m, I. 41.5-16

Fatty overgrowth of the
myocanluun. *c Cardiac

degeneration, I. 416—23
Faucher's stomach syphon, 1. 127—

32
Feeiling by the rectuin, General

remark* on, I. 41—47

Fibroid degeneration of the
heart, t- 4i5

TiWic mas as a tieniacide, I. 312

FUtola in ano (iu phthisis), ii.

70-71

Oall-atonea. n. 78-ioi

Alkaline drinks in, II. 92, 95

Al>erientB in, II. 92

Atropine in, II. 89

BelUdonnain, II. 89, 90

Causes o(, II. 81

Chloroform in, II. 89

Cholagogues in, II. 94

C'ompositlon of, II. 80

Diet in, 11.96-98
Enema in, II. 91

Exalgineiii, II. 90
Hydrate of chloral in, II. 89

llyiioilermic injections in, II. 80

Indications for treatment of, II.

87

in intestinal obstruction, I. 293

298, 802

Ixiechcs hi, U. 91
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OaU-ltOaM (ooHHn'i*/)

Local applications in, H. »»

Mmiimlition of gall-bUdaer in,

II 92
Miiieml waters in, 11. 95, 9«

Morphine in, II. 8»
_

Olive oil in, 11.91, 9S

Opium ill, 11.89
Podopliylliii 111, II. 90

Modiuni liicarlK.nat*; i"; "•j'»
,

Helium salicylat<! ">, >•• O**' »'

Spiritu»«theri» in, 11.90

Surgical interference for, 11. .'»

—100
Symptonia of, 11. "A, 85—8

»

Turpentine in, II. 91
, „

i,>Vol«> Additional FoniuilH', II.

100, 101
, , ..„

Qucmie of tba long, i- O'S

XrrSl^ihlia I iv>_«'>4gS&Ofla, I. iM-t-:*

Albuminate of in ,
159

of, I.

^^^ iron in, I

Arsenic in, 1. 100

Bismuth Bubnitrate 111, I. 1« +

Bland's y\\\» (modifletl) in, l

159
CannabU indioJi in, 1. 163

Causation of, I. 155

Chloroform in, I. 1)9 .

Cocaine hydrochloride in, l. lo-i

Cocaine in, I. 103

Electricity in, I. 161

Ferrum redactum in, I. iJ»

Hydrochloric acid m, I. ij-'

Hydrocyanic acid in, I. «>*

Hydrotherapy in, I. I'll

HysUriral cases of, 1. i»u

Indications for treatment

158
Iron ill. I. 158

Malarial case* of, I. leo

Neuroses, I. 155

Nitrate of silver in, I. l<«

Opium in, I. 162

Quinine in, I. 160 „
Strychnine in, I. li>9

Symptoms of, I. 156, ut

Tonics in, I. 160

Valerianate of zinc in. I. i««

Various forms of, 1. 1?/ > '"", „ ,

Stt also Additional Formulie, I.

166, 166 . ,,,.

Gastrectomy In cancer of the

Aperient for children in, I. 52

Apomorphinein,!. 51

Btoarbonate of soda In, I. 51

Calomel In, I. 5*

Causation of, I. *?—*»
, ,

CoM compreasoa in, 1. 63

PiKirhoea in, I. 5*

OMtrio caurrli. Acute (<•«»

DieU>tI.'' rules after recovery in,

I ^)l .54 55

Bffirvesi-.ing drinks in, I. 53, 54

Emetics in, I. 51
,

Kiiforceiiient of rest in, l. j-

KructatioiiH of tjas in, I. A

l&ttiiU^etionof mor.

phinein, I. .'>3

Ipecacuanha in, I. >!, »»

Lavage in, I. 54

Leeches in, I. 53

Massage in, I. 52

Nutrient enemata in, i. -a

Opiates in, I. 53

?S'(with\drochloricacid)

Poultices in, I. 53KW i-li^ing substances

in, I. 51, 52

Stomach tube in, 1. 51

Symptoms of, I. 50

T^^X'AddUional Formula., I

OMtrtc 'catarrJi. Chronic, i.

Advanced atrophic cases of, l.

64
Alkalies in, 10?,.,
Anaemic cases or, 1. 04

Aperients in, I. 65

Arsfeiilic nitrate in, I. 62

Bismuth in, I. 61, 62

Bitt«r» in, I. 63

Blisters in, I. 63

Calomel in, 1.65

Carbolic acid i:i. I. 6i

Cascara tn, I. 65

Causation of, I. 5i)—so

Creasote in, I. 61
. , , ,„.

Dietetic niaiuigement of, l. w-
69

Emetics in, I. 60

Hydrochloric acid in, I. 64

hidications for treatment of, I.

Int««a8tric faradisation in, I.

Intragastric spray in, I. 63

I^avage in, I. 59

Mechanical emptying of

stomach in, I. 59

MenUlol in, I. 61

Opium in, I. 6."?

Pepsin in, I. 64

Purgative waters In, I. oo

Sodium bicarbonate in, i

64
Symptom* of, I, 50—58

the

59

xm
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Oastrie catarrh, Clironic {con-

tinwtd)

Teeth in, I. 58
Thymol in, I. 61

Turkish bath in, I. 6«

Urine in, I. 57

Set also Additional Fornnilie, I.

70

Oaatrie fever, i. 50

Qaetrlo nenroiiis. Sre OastniKia,

I. 156-fi4

OaStrlC ulcer. Sa stomach and

duodenum, JJlcer of the, 1. 71

OaatrltU, Acute. Sre Gastric

catarrh, Acute, I. 48—55

OaatrittS, Ctaronle. Set Gastric

eatarrli, Chronic, I. 5u—1<!<

Qastrodynla. See Gastralgia, I.

155-64
OaetroectasU, i- 112-35

Alxlominal bandage. I. 12i

Antiseptics in, I. 125

Auscultatory jiercussion in, I.

117
Carlsbad water in, I. 123, 124

Causes of, I. 112—14
Condensed peptonised milk in, I.

121
Constipation in, I. 115, 124

Diet in, I. 119—22
Emetics in, I. 123

Exercise in, I. 125

Faradic applications in, I. 124

Gastrorrhaphy in, !. 134

Hydrochloric acid in, I. 123

Hydrotherapy in, I. 125

Indications for treatment,

118
LavBRein, I. IIP, 125- 133

Massage ill, I. 124 (note)

Model dietary in, I. 1'22

Nutrient enemate in, I. 121

Olive oil in, I. 134

Operations in, I. 133-36
Physical examination in,

116
Purgatives in, I. 123

Pyloroplasty in, 1. 133

Strychnine in, 1. 124

Surgical measures in, 1 . 133

Symptoms of, I. 114-16
Syphon and pump in, I. 125—

32
Tetanoid spasms in, I. 110

Tonics in, I. 125

Vomiting in, I. 116

Sm ate) Additional Fonnula!, I.

135
Oastro-enterostomy in cancer of

the stomach, 1. 109-10
Outrorrhaphy or Gastroplication

in gastroeotaiiig, I. 134

Owtroataxis, I. 137

I.

I.

Gastrostomy in cancer of the

stomach, I. 107

in stricture of the oesophagus, I.

38 40
aerman maatlM. >>< R<>thki.>(,

II. 1156

OOUt, II. 476-510
Acute articular, II. 47ti—77.

500-5
A disorder of elimiiiation, II.

485
Alcohol in, II. 507

Alkalies in, II. 490—94
Aperients in, II. 501

Blood state in, 11. 479
Canlio-vascularand renal changes

in, II. 478
Causation of, II. 485

Climate in, II. fi09

Clinical characters of, II. 476—

Co'lchicuin in, II. 4S6-88, 501,

502
Diet and regiminal measures in,

II. 503, 505—9
Exercise in. II. 508

(iuaiacuiii in, II. 488

Indications ftr treatment, II.

48«'>

Iodide of potassium in, II. 489

Lithium salts in, H. 493

Mineral waters in, 11. 494—9!)

Neuralgic and cutaneous affec-

tions in, II. 478

Opium in, II. 503
Phenomena of irregular cases of,

II. 480-81
Piperazine in, II. 493

Pistoja powders in, II. 505

Salicylates in, II. 488, 502

Sulphur springs in, II. 499

Thermal spring's in, II. 498

Uratic deposits in, II. 47S

Warm lotion in, II. 502
White mixture in, II. 494

»e also Additional Korinulie, II.

509,510
Orand maL n. 392, 401

Granularpharyngltil. Ser Phar-
yngeal catarrh, Chronic, I.

25—29
Oravea's diaease. see Exoph-

tlialmic goitre, I. 521—31

Hnmatemeiii, 1. 130-44
Adrenalin chliiriae in, I. 141

After-treatment of, 1. 144

Alum in, I. 142

Calcium chloride in, I. 143

Causes of, I. 136, 137

Diagnosis in, I. 130, 140

Gelatine in, I. 142

Lwal sppltcatinn in, I. M!i

Morphine in, I. 141

3
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HimUlttmMil {etmtinutd)

Prophylaxis aminiit, I. 140

Purgation in, I. 144

Rectal feeding iu, I. 141

Saline infuBiona in, I. 143

Sulphuric aoirt in, I. 142

Suprarenal extract in, 1. 141

Symptoms of, I. 138, 139

Syncope in, I. 143

Tonica in, I. 14'

Vomiting in, I. 144

See al$o Additional Formulie, I.

Iti.'i

Bwnatnrla, n. i-s -.7

Acetate of morphine in, II. liS

Acidulous drinks in, 11. 175

Cauaationof, II. 173

Dry-cupping in, II. 1.6

Endemic and parasitic, 11. 17.J

Gelatine in. If. 177

Hamamelis in, II. 175

Injection of astringent solutions

Local applications in, U. 178

Renal Iwiiiophilia, II. 174

Rest in, U. 175 .

Seat of htemorrhage in, U. 1.4

See atM Additional Formula;,

11. 208, 204

HamoKlobinnria. n. i . .
- •

9

Causation of, II. 177

Character* of the urine in, U.

Different forms of, II. 177

Drugs in, II. 179

Parojcysmal form of, II. 177

Protection from chill in, II. 178

Quinine in, II. 178

Toxic form of, n..l.9

HmnopHUia. 1. 137

BimoptyalB in mitral stenosis, I.

in phthisis. See Phthisis Symp-

tomatic treatment of, II. 33—

60
Hmnorrhage

Cerebral. See Apoplexy

63
iu ansEinia, I. 485, 503

in cancer of tha stomach,

in ulcer of the stoinat'h, I

79,91,92 ^, ^. ,

HimorrboUU in coustlpation, I.

220
in liver disease, II. 134

Hay fever (Hay Abthma), i. c22-

28
Adrenalin in, I. 626

Antiseptic lotions in, I. 0.

Atropine in, I. 626

Avoidance or suppression of the

local i-ritftut in, I. 624

Gauge o., 1. 622-28
Cauterisation In, I. 627

• 250—

, I. 105
75—76,

Hay ftrer (Hay asthma) (»m.

tinueri)

Change of residence in, 1. 624

Chloretone in, I. 626

Cocaine in, I. 625

Constitutional treatment of, I.

627
Forms of. I. 622

Hydrozone in, 1. 625

Indications for treatment or, l.

624
Inhalations in, I. 626

Morphine in, I. 62tl

PoUantin in, 1. 627

ProUrgol in, I. 625

Relief of the local sensitiveness

and congestion in, I. 624—27

Resorcin in, I. 625

Serum treatment m, 1. 62. >

Sui^ical measures in, I. 6-26

HeateohMi, "• 345-60
AWISTTiI. 354, 355-56

Aperients in, II. 355

Insomnia in, II. 356

Neurotic cases, II. 356

Nitro-glycerine in, II. 35B

Tonics in, II. 355, 356

CoNO«8TiVE, II. 3.V 867—58

Bromides in, II. 358

Dietetic and regiminal measures

in, II. 868

Seton in refractory cases of, 11.

858
MioRAiUE, II. 846-53
Aconitinein, 11.363

Antipyrin in, II. 352

Apeneuts in, II. 349. 350

Ahenic in, II. 360. 351

Bromides in, II. 850, 351, 852

Caffeine in, II. 362

Cannabis indica in, II. J5i

Causation of, II. 848

Diet in, II. 349, 860

Ergot in, II. 852, 363

Guarana in, II. 362, 858

Hyoscyamin injection in, II. 35S

Iron in, II. 3.50, 361

Migranin in. II. 352

Mineral waten, in II W|A)
Nitro-glycerine in, II. 8SU, Sos

Oil of eucalyptus in, II. 353

Paroxysmal, II. 346

Phenatwtin in, II. 352

Pyramon in, II. 352

Quinine in. II. 361

Rest cure in, II. 351, 363

Seton in, II. 858
„,j, „«

Sodium salicylate in, 1 1. 8jO, 8.)3

Symptoms, II. 846, 847

Vucular epaam in, II. 848

VasouiotoT disturbance in, ll.

S48
Visual disturbance in, 11- 346—

47

i
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m

HAtdaOliea (rontinimO
Nk.I'kahthfnic, II. 354, 3ofi-57

Diptetic and rt-gimin treat-

ment of, II. 357

Drug treatment of, U. 357
Hyilrotherapy in, II. 3.57

Mu.ssaKfl in, II. 35ti

Hympathktic or i.,;KLf:x, II. 354,

350—60
Oijerationa In, II. ?5»-iiO
" .Siwdalist " treatment of, II.

.S59

Tox.iMir, II. 3,54, 358-60
Cho.'anojjuB aperientB in, II. 3.59

Pota<ainm iodide in, II. 3.50

Wide application of the term,

IF. 3.5S

,sVe ii\m Additional Formuln-,

II. 372-73
Heart and Uood • easels.
Diseaaeaofthe. .SerAneuiysm,
I. 470—82 ; Angina jieetoris, I.

44<.i_(i3; Aortic insufticicnpy, I.

308—4o:, ; Aortic.stenosis, I. 807—
08 ; Arteric-.sc Icrosis, I. 465—70 ;

Cardiac degeneration, I. 415—20;
Cardiac dilaUtion, I. 365, 308, 409

—15 ; Cardiac liypertrophy, I. 364

—65, 308, 406—8 ; Cardiac pain,

I. 439—49 ; Canliac valvular

lesions, I. 362—405 ; Endocardi-

tis, acute, I. 851—58 ; Endocar-
ditis, malignant, I. 858—61

;

Palpitation, I. 430-39; Peri-

carditio, acute, I. 343—51
Heartburn in chronic gastric

catarrh, I. 57

in dyspepsia, I. ISO

ill gastroActasis, I. 115

in ulcer of the stomaoli, I. 76

Hemicraiiia. s«< Hkadaches,
MiORAim, II. 346—53

Hemiplegia in apoplexy, II. 250,

260—62
Hepatltla. Acute snppuratlTe

(Ab8«-K8.s ok Livkr), 11. 124—30
Avwhf cUi in, II. 126, 128, 120

Causation of, II. 124

Free in<;ision and drainage in, II.

129, 130

lliei-acuanha in, II. 128

Ixjcal applications in, 11. 129

Morphine in, II. 128

Multiple abscesses, II. 124

Puncture and aspiration in, I.

1-29. 130
Pyrexia in, II. 127

"Solitary" abscess, II. 125

Symptoms of, II. 127

Hepautts, CHronlo Intersti-

tial (ClBRHOSIS OP LlVEK),

II. 130—45
Alcohol aa cause, II. 131

Alkilies in, 11. 137, ISO

Hepatitis, Olironlc Interstitial
(c(intinutd)

Ammonium chloride in, U. 143

Aperients in, II. 136, 188. 142

Ascites in, II. 134, 139

niliary cirrhosis, II. ii4

Diet in, II. 135, 136
Diuretics and purgatives in, II.

142, 143
" Fattv cirrhosis," II. 182

HfematemeslH in, II. 134, 138

Hypertrophic cirrhosis, II. 132

Indications for treatment of, II.

13.5

Malarial cirrhosis, II. 145

Mineral waters in, II. 136, 137,

144, 145
Nature and oau.ses of, II. 130.

131
Nitro-hydrochlorie acicl in, II. 138

Paracentesis abdominis in, II. 140

Piles In, II. 139
Potlophyllin in, II. 136

Potassium iodide In, II. 143

Kesin of cn]>aiba In, II 143

Stimulants in, II. 136
Symptoms of, II. 133
Syphilitic cirrhosis, II. 145

Tapping for ascites in, II. 130, 140

Timics in, 11. 144

Toxic symptoms nf, II. 135, 144

Varieties of, II. 132, 133

Sep a/so Additional Forinulte, II.

146

Herpes of tbe moatli. See

stomatitis. Vesicular. I. 3—5
Herpes soster (Shinolks), ii.

333-34
Hodckln's disease, Fseudo-

leokamla, or Lymphade-
noma, i. 51.5-18

Arsenic m, I. 517

Causation of, I. 515

Iron in, I. 518
Massage in, I. 517

Phosphorus in, I. 518
Quinine in, I. 518

Symptoms of, 1. 516
Tonics in, I. 517-18

Hydatid cysts of the liver, 11.

147—54
Abdominal .section, incision, and
evacuation for, II. 154

Aiitiscptic irrigation in. II. 154

Characters of fluid in, II. 140

Corrosive sublimate in, II. 154

IiVJection of medicinal substances

in, II. 154
Internal metllcation in, II. 151

Origin, nature, and development
of. II. 147, 148

Potassium iudide in, II. 151

Prophylaxis, II. 14«

Rupture of, 11. 160
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nt

Hydatid cyiU of the Uv«r
{eoHtinutd)

Simple or electro-puncture in, II.

151
Spontaneous cure of, II. I'lO, 1 a
Suppuration of, 11. I'lO

Symptoms of, M. U"
'JifHia ei'hiiweiKVu.i in causatimi

of, U. 147

Tapping for, II. 152—54

Hydrooephalut, Acute.
Meningitis, Tulien niar, 11

-47
HydroneptaroaU, n. 195-07
Causation of, II. 1!'5

Intermittent, II. VXi

Manipulation in, U. 19(i

Nephrotomy in, II. ll»7

Puncture in, II. VM\

Siwntant ous cum of, II. IfW

X-rays in, 11. lf>t'

2ii

Hydrbtberapy-
in antemia, I. 492

in constipation, I. 230

in dyspepsia, I. 17n

in exophthalmic ttfntte, I. 525

in gastralgia, I. Itil

in gastroectasis, I. 125

in hysteria, II. 428

in insomnia, II. 363

in liver disease, 11. 123

in locomotor ataxy, II- 2S2

in malaria, II. 782

in neuralgia, II. 315, 834

in neurasthenia, II. 443

in neurasthenic headache, 11.

857

in phthisis, I. "34

in rheumatism, II. 45<i

in typhoid fever, II. 69«—701
HnMramic conditloiiB of tbe

liTOr. See Liver, Hyi>cnemia

of, II. 117-24
HTlMrtropliy of tor'Ui. '«'<

- T-onsils, Chronic enlargement

of, I. 20-21
.

Hypnotics in insomnia. List of^with

brief comments, II. 3114—71

HypnotUm in epilepsy, 11. 411

m hysteria, II. 429

in insomnia, 11. 3i>K

Hntflrta. n. 417-35
Causation of, II. 420-22
Contractures in, II. 419—20, 431

Atropine in, II. 432

Chlorofonn in, II. 432

Convulsive attacks of. II. 418, 430

Cold water in, II. 430

Compression of ovary in, II. 431

Electricity in, II. 430, 481, 432

Inhalations in, II. 431

Diet in, II. «24, 434

FurmA of, 11. 4IS—19
Hygienic meuures, II. 423

Hyitaria {rontlnueit)

Hysterical state, II. 423-30
Antispasnioilics in, 11. 425

Bromides in, II. 42t)—27

Chloral ill, II. 427

Diet in, II. 424

Klectricity uiid massage in, II.

429
Hydrotherapy in, II. 42S

Hygienic management of, II.

423
Hyiinotism and suggestion in,

II. 429
Methylene blue in, II. 42ii

Morphine in, 1 1. 427

SeH-lHtthing ill, II. 4211

Paralysis in, II. 419, 432

Aphonia in, II. <

Electricity and ssage in, II.

432, 433, 434
Psychotherapy in, I . 434

Valerianate of zinc in, II. 434

Sre alM-i Additional Korniulie,

II. 446

InSuitUe Scurvy, H- ''^*-''-'^

Infoctlve DluaBM, Specific.

Ste Cerebro-spinal fever, II- i il

— 7S;Cholera. II. 7-54—71; Diph-

theria, II. 580-ti<)4 ; Erysi|iel«s,

II 657—6«; Inllnenza, II. 713

—26; Measles, II. 649-5ti;

Malarial fevers, II. 72i>—44 ;

Rlieumatism, Acute, II. 557—

79; Rotheln, II. 656- 57;

Soarlet fever, IL 086— 49;
8inall-pox, II. 620-36; Teta-

nus, II. 744 - 51 ; Typhoid

fever. II. 6<;9-706; Typhus
fever, II. 707—11 ; Whooping-
cough. II. 604—17

Influenia. H. Tis-2rt

After-effei t« of, II. .14

Alkaline drinks in, II. 723_

Ammonia chloride in, 11. 723

Antipyrin in, II. 714, 722, 72i>

Antiseptics in, II. 721

Aperients in, II. 720
Arsenic in, II. 7'^5

Bismuth in, II- 724

Bronchitis and pneumonia of, II.

723
Camphor in, II. 725

Cardiac asthenia of, II. 724—25
Causation of, II. 721

Cerebro-spinal form, II. 724

Chloroform in, II, 723, 724

Dover's iwwder in, II. V15, 720

Epidemics of, II. 713

Fatal complications in the feeble

and aged, II. 723, 724, 726

Gaatro-intestinal catarrh of, II.

Gastro-intestinal pains of, II. 722
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InflnSBia (ron«nuMi)
lieadaclie of, II. 'i-i

Heroin in, II. 7J2
High temperature in, II. 72i'

Hydrocyanic aciil in, II. "24

Infective BRent of, II. 721

Iuh«lation» in, II. 723,72.'.

I,iiryn({0 • trnclifal consli of, II.

722
Millt in. II. 723, 7211

Morphine in, II. 722.724
Phenacetin in, II. 722
rreventives aKainst infection

from, II. 7-22

Qninine in, II. 71.'.-20, 72.'), 720

."talirin in, II. 714, 715, 720, 722
Strychnine in, II. 724, 72.'i

SyinptoniK and complications of,

II. 714,721
Set alM Additional Konnula".

II. 751,7.02

Insomala, ii. .s«io—7i

Alcohol in, II. StW-e.'.

Ainylene hydrate in, II. 370
Apoinorphine in, II. 370

Bromide* in, II. 305, 308, 309

Butyl-chloral hydras in. II. 370

Camphor ninnobronilde in. It. 370
Cannabis indica in, II. 37U

Cansesof, II. 301—63
Chloral in, II, 365, 369
Chloralaudde in, II. 300
Chloralone in, II. 867
Chlorutone in, II. 370
Chiorobrom in, II. 370

Chlorofomi and ether in, II. 3<)8

Climate in, II. 308
Digitalis in, II. 9m
Dormiol in, II. 371

Electricity in, II. 304

Enema in, II. 3(i2

Hedonal iif, II. 371
Hydrotherapy in, II. 363

HyoscyaniUK in, II. 3tiS

Hypnal in, II. 371

Hypnotism in, II. 30,S

I.upulin in, II. 371
Massage in, II. 303
Metaldehvde in, 11.371

Methylal in, II. :t7l

Opium in, II. 'MV>

Paraldehyde in, II. 30s

Pellotinein, II. 371

Piscidia in, II. .'<71

Hodiuni bicarbunate in, II. 302
Htrychnine in, II. .S08

Mulphonal in, II. ;itW>—07

Tetronal and t.-ional in, II. 367

Uralium (or ural) in, II. 371

Urethane in, II. 871

Su alio Additional Fomiulie,

II. 373-74
Intmnittent f«Ter. 5ee Malarial

Fevers, H. 726-^4

Intwtlim, PlUMM of tlw. Stt

Appendicitis, I. 201—72; Con-
stii«tion, Habitual, I. 216-88 ;

Oiarrhrea, I. 286—58; Dysen-
tery, I. 272—S7 ; Enteral^ia, I.

199—213 ; Intestinal obstruc-

tion, I. 2S9-304 ; Intestinal

parasites, I. 30.'>— 2ft; Peri-

tonitis, 1. 327—42
IntMtlmu obatruotlon, i- 2t*o-

304
Acute, I. 297—301
liclladoinia in, I. 297, 301

Cases of compression or traction,

I. 2".HI, 294
C'as«sofimiiactlonoff»ces,I. 290

—92, 29.'j

Cases of intnsatwception, 1.293,

298
Cases of strangulation, I. 291

Cases of stricture, I. -W, 29«
Causes of, I. 290-92
Chronic, 1. 303
Culostimiy in, I. 296
Colotoniy in, 1. 303

Diagnostic measures in, I. 24>3

Diet in, I. 3U3
Enemat* in, I. 294, 298, 304

Enterotomy in, I. 301

Gall-stone, I. 293, 298, 302
.Aparotoniy in, I. 298, 303

Lavage of stomach in, I. 300

Massage in, I. 298
< »i«ration for, I. 300—3
Opiun. in, I. 296, 297, 298, 300, 391

Para'ytic distension, I. 291, 30:i

Peritonitis in causation of, I. 294

Positional lesions, I. 291

Puncture in, I. 29(»

tialine purgatives in, I. 303

Inteattnal Parwltes. stt Para-
sites, Iiiteatinal

Intubation for diphtheria,II.595—96

IntUniUCCPtlOII. see Intestinal

Obstruction. I. 289—304
jatuuUoe, n. 102-10

Alkaline drinks in, II. 107, 110

Aperients in, II. 108, 112, 113, 115

Baths in, II. 113

Bismuth in, II. IU8

Calomel in, II. 108
Catarrhal, Ii. 104

Causation of, II. 103—5
Charcoal in, Ii. 112

('holiemia in, II. lU<i

C'hronic, II. 110
Creasotc in, II. 113
Cutaneous irritation in, II. 113

Diet in, II. 107, 112
Diuretics in, II. 114
Electricity in, II. 110
Emetioain, II. 109
Enemata in, II. 109
Utematogenoua, II. 103

iiiiii
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JanndlM (conttniieiO

HeiiUne In, II. 108

Indicatioim for trektiiieiit or, II.

10"

Injection of cold water in, II.

108
Iridln In, U. 108

Local applications in, II. 107

Mineral waters in, II. 107, 106,

Naiihtbsline and naplitliol in, II.

112
Nitrate of silver in, II. Ill

Nitro-hydrochloricacid iu.II. 110,

114
Obstructive, 11. 103

Of new-lwm children, II. \U
Ox-gall in, II. 112

Pilocarpine In, II. US
Sodium bicarbonate in, II. 107,

109, 115
Hymptonii of, II. 100

Tonics in, II. 114

Turpentine in, II. 113

net also Additional Fonnulse,

II. 115, 116

Jejunoatomjr for cancer of tlie

atomach, I. 110

Klebs - Liilfler bacillus of diph-

theria, II. 580

Koch's bacillus of cholera, II. 754,

758

I.«nilnectomy for paraplegia, II. 297,

30J
I<ai>aratoray for Intestinal obstruc-

tion, I. 808
for peritonitis, I. 336, 838, 839, 341

" iJipis dlvlnus," Comiwjsitlon of,

Laryaseml catarrh, Acute, i-

54U—54
Alkaline drinks In, I. 550

Alkaline sprays in, I. 551

Co<1eia, heroin or morphine in, 1.

549
Cough in, I. .549, 562, f>54

Dover's powder in, I. 564

Emetics in, I. 553

in children, I. 552-64
Inhalations in, I. 551

Ipecacuanha in, I. 649, 553

Leeches in, I. 553

Morphia in, I. 549

Mine aperients in, I. 550

Scaritlcation in, I. 554

Sedatives in, I. 540

Symptoms of, I. 549—50
•Tincture of benzoin in, I. 551

Tracheotomy in, I. 554

Treatment, I. 649

iM alia Additiouttl Formuls,

L 698, 669

'•'??« eataxrh. ObroBle.

AHtrlngrnts In, I. 555, 560

Catmes and symptoms of, I. 553

Inhalations in, I. 656
InsuinationM in, I. 5.'i6

Local applications in, I. 655

Massage In, I. 557

Mineral waters in, I. 557

Night cough in, I. 55t)

Kprays in, I. 556

Sn alto Additional Formulie,

I. 669

LaryaiMdPbtlllsU. Se< Phthisis

Uryngeal, II. 62-66
Lm4 Vma I. 301, 202, 209—15
Alum mixture m, I. 216

Ai>erient sulphates in, I. 212

Atropine in, I. 212
Belladonna in, I. 212
Carlionate of lime in, \. 210

Castor oil in, I. 212
Causes of, 1. 209

Enema in, I. 212

Medicinal treatment of, I. 211—13
Morphine in, I. 212
Opiates in, I. 212
Pain in, I. 209
Potassium iodide in, I. 218

Prophylactic treatment in, I. 210

Rectal injection of ether vapour

in, L 212—13
Sulphuric add in, I. 211

Symptoms of, I. 209—10
Vomiting in, I. 210

Lenkamta, or baucoojrtlunnuit
1. 510-15

Anenic in, I. 613
Bone marrow in, I. 513

Characters ot, I. 510

Douches in, I. 614
Electricity in, I. 614
Excision for, 1. 614

Ice-bag in, I. 614
Injections in, I. 513

Lymphatic, I. 510, 611, 512

Oxygen inhalations in, I. 513

Phosphorus in, I. 513

Sodium cacodyUte tn, I. 513

Splenic, 1. 510, 611, 612

Symptoms of, I. 512

Tonics in, I. 518

X-rays in, L 614

UthlMi*, n. 157—66
Alkalies in, II. 162

Amorphous urates in, II. 157

Aperient* in, II. 105

Bicarbonates in, 11. 162

Causation of, II. 158

Deposit of uric a'id in, II. 161

Kxercise and baths in, II. 166, 166

Food in, II. IfiO, 101, 163, 164

Mineral springs in, U. 1«4

PotMsium citrate io, II. 162

- :ii.J
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UthiWtS (''nn'iniioO

WaterdriiikiiiK in, II. I'M

.sVc ii?*i AilditiuMai Konmiln',
II. IH,i

Uver, ConCMtlOB of. >^' Mver,
Hyprm-iiiiB of, II. 117— '24

UTer.blMMMOftll*. .Vr(.nll-

Kt.iiii'H, II. 7!*— 101 ; Hriwtitis,

II. 1L>4~«6; Uy<lati<lc)i«t», II.

147— .'>4; Hv|»THMiil« i>r. II.

117-24; .iHiiiidi.r, II. 102— lil

I.ivi'r, (ilveo^en- aiul Hiignr-foriniiiK

liiiictioiiiiof tlie, II. .'il2— 14

LlTar,Hyp«nnBlaof,u. 117—24
Ai-tivo or fluxiunary, 11. lid

AlkalltiD cfferveiiCfiitH In, II. 121

Ai^ricntii in, II. 121

KUediiiK in, II. 124
('artliac tonic*, II. 124
Ciiuaenof, II. 118—20
Chronic, II. 122
Counter-Irritation in, II. 121

Dirt HOil rcKininn in, II. 120

Hydrotherapy in, 11. 123

Indicittionit for trtBtnient of, II.

120
Mineral waters in, II. 120-^23

PiisKive, II. 118, 123

SyinptoniH of, II. 120
.s« I'lm Additional Forniul«-,

II. 14H

UvercbUl, ii.no
IiObar pBeunonUU Sre Pneu-

monia, Acute lot>ar, I. 034— <>7

Locomotor ataiy. >» Ataxy,
Proxreaaive loi-oniotor, II. 271

—82
LnmtMCO. ''<« KheuinatiKUi,

Chronic muscular, II. 4ii0— '-4

Lnnc. Qansrene of tbe, i. •<78

Lympluuloiioina. ''^'f Uixixkin's
dlsea-se I. 515—18

Lympbatio lenkamla. ><«

Leukamia, I. 515-18

Malarial clrrboala, n. i45

Kalartal few, n. 72ti-44

iNrscTioN IN, II. 726—31

Conveyed by PliMyiwiwyn
i»aXaTi<x, II. 728—29

Mosquitoes as disgeiiiinating

ageuU in, II. 728—29
Prophylactic raea«ureg, II. 728
—31

Sulphu' ic dioxide as a disin-

fect*. it, II. 731

^Supposed telluric uaturc of, II.

727
Intkkmittent form of, II. 782
- 83, 734—41
After-treatment of, II. 741

Anlipyrin iu, II. 740

Arsenic in, 11, 738
Cinchonidine in, II. 788

Malar**' foTor (oondnMd)
Intravenous Injection in, II. 737

Methylene blue in, II. 73»

Mor|ililne in, II. 74U

Periodicity of jiaroxysnis in,

II. 732
Phcnocoll In. II. 73li

PurKativen In, II. 740
yuininein, II. 728, 734-38, 740

HtaKesof, II. 731—32
Malarial Cai hkxu, II. 734, 744

Characters of, II. 784

Climate in, II. 744
DrtiKsin, II. 744
Hydrotherapy and massage in,

II. 744
Prophylaxis In, II. .7*4

.Malarial ILcMoOLOBiNrHiA, II.

742
rKRNR'lOlIH roRM OK, II. 738, 742

Canliac stimulants in, II. 742

FaUlityof, II. 733
Forms of, II. '%\

HirtnorrhaKic form of, II. 733

Morphine (with atropine) in,

II. 742
Quinine in, II. 742
Strychnine in, II. 742
Voiiiitiiig in, II. 743

KEMirrBNT KoRM or, II. 733, 741

—42
Bromide in, II. 742
Kneinatain, II. 742
Morphine in, II. 742
Quinine in, II. 741, 742
Kesemblance of to typhoid

fever, II. 783
Varying nature of, II. 738

Maaaace in ana'inia, I. 492, 506

iu a|>oplexy, II. 2i)0

iu arthritisdeforinans, II. 472, 473

iu atonic dyspepsia, I. 187 (iio/«),

19<i

in chorea, II. 382

in chronic laryngeal catarrh, I. 557

in constipation, I. 223

in diabetes, II. 622

in dilatation of stomach, I. 124

( 110(f)

in diphtheria, II. 601

in dropsical effUsioiis, I. 394

in dysentery, I. 283

iu dyspepsia, I. 187 (»io/f), IW)

in enteralgia, I. 208

in gall-stones, II. 02

in >;a»tric catarrh, I. 52

in gastroectasis, I. 124

in liysteria, II. 429

in infantile paralysis, U. 28<>

in insomnia, II. 803
in intestinal obstruction, I. 208

ill hiaiariai fevers, !!. Til

In neuralgia, II. 815, 830, 832

in neurasthenia, II. 439, 440
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ill ncunithcDle headache, II. SM
in neuritiM, multiple, II. S4S

in paralyiin, II. a«9

in rheuiMtimn, II. 4M
in KCiaUcs, II. 880, 3S3

MMWIM, II- Ma—.VI

Aperienta in, II. eA3
Broncho-pneiiinonis in, il. U51

Chsractenof, 11.660
Chloral enemaU in, II. 056

Coniplicationi> and aeqUBlir of,

II. 651-52
Conitipation In, II. 655

Diaphoretica in, II. 652

Dry-capping in, II. 655

IniaMatlon of at.triiigent« for

Rpiitaxia in, 11.656
Symptoma of, II. 651

Tonica in, II. 658
Turpentine liniment in, II. 654

VarieUea of, II. 651

HnUngltU, Olironle qrtiul, ii-

SOS
cB^igltU, BvUlMiilc etrtbro-

miutl. S*t Cer«bm-»pinal
fever, II. 771-78

Mcslosltls, tnppnrattTe, n-
247—50

Antipyretics In, 11.249
CauscHor, II. 247
Chloral in, II. 24ii

Cold applicationn in, II. 240

Diet in, II. 249
Indiratioiig for treatment of, II.

248
Morphine in, II. 249
Potaasiiini liromide in, 1 1. 249

Quinine (with phenacetin) in. Ii.

249
ReoUl feeding in, II. 249
S«d8tivc8 ill, II. 249

Symptoms of, II. 248

Stt "Uo Additional Fbrmulce,

II. 269

ManlngitU, Taberonlar, n.
242—47

Early treatment of (wsentlal, II.

244—45
Enema in, 11. 247

Iodoform ointment in, II. 24t>

Mercurial inunction in, II. 2M\

Nature and neat of, II. 242
0|>eration for, II. 247

Pritaiifilum iodide in, II, 245

Prophylaxis, II. 245

KecUl feefiing in, II. 247

Symptoms of, II. 242, 243

Treatment of. It. 244

Tubercle bacilli in, II. 342

See alio Additional Forniul«,

11.269

Henmrlal ^allvatios. '^'^

StomatitU, meicurial, L 12—14

MMreuUl •teautttt*. ^ Hte-

matiUa. mercurial, I. 12—14

lUerO-OrgMdnU m cerebro-

•^nal lever, II. 771

of cholera, II. 754

of diphtheria, 11.580

of dysentery, I. 273

in endocarditis, I. »52

ot erysipelaa, II. 657

of influenza, II. 721

of maUrial fever, II. 728

in phospliatiiria. II. 171

in iihthlsis, I. 721

in pleurisy, I. 708

In pneumonia, I. 640—41
in pyuria, II. 198

in UUnua, II. 745

in tubercular meningitiM, II. 212

of typhoid fever, II. 669—72
in ulcer of atoinacli, I. 73

of whooping-cough (?), II. 606—7

MlgrataM. ^f Ueadachea, II.

846—58
M«Mrt«l«li, I. *«b

MiiMnl w»tan.
Alx (Savoy) In chrome bronchial

catarrh, I. 595
Alx-la-Cbapelle in gout, II. 495

498, 409
In locomotor ataxy, II. 177

In neuralgia, II. 818
In paraplegia, II. 306
In pharyngeal catarrh, I. 29

in phthisis, II. 28

in rheumatiam, II. 455

Aix • lea • Bains in neuralgia, II.

318, 882
in rheumatism, II. 455

Alievard in phthisis, II. SO

Ainelie in phthisis. II. 30

Apenta :ii albuminuria, II. 184

in Bright's disease, II. 235

in constipation, I. 239
in dialietes, II. l>86

in gall-stones, II. 97

in nasal catarrh, I. 543
in iwrityphlitis, I. 272
in urinary affections, II. IS4

Apolliiiaris in acute larj-ngeal

catarrh, I. 550
in acute tonsillitis, I. 20

in Bright's disease, II. 235

in bronchial catarrh, 1. 562, 5(!8

573, 579
in cholera, II. 770
in constipation, I. 221, 229

in diabetes, II. 580
in diarrhoea, I. 2.54

in dilatation of stomach, I. 119

in epilepsy, II. 403
In gall stones, II. 96
in gastric catarrh, I. 87, 68.

In gaatroectasis. I. 119
In gout, II. 495, 508, 508
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MliMnl wfttan (eoNiiwtMd)

in hewlaehea, II. S4»

in hewt (liMMC, I. 888

in he|«titiii, II. I3)t, 144

in hyiMHv .nla «r liver, II. 131

in inmiriiza, II. "28

tnjaundlic. It. 107,108
in ine«»le», 1 1. •'S''

in phthlnl*, II. 43

in tvplioltl fcver, II. 684

in urinary »irection«, II. 104, 1(W

in vomiting, I. 140

BaUin (HwitzerUnd) in rhetniutt-

iani, II. 465
Baden-Baden In arterio-iclerMii,

1.460
in tieuralKU, II. 882

In rheuinatliDi, II. 455

BaritK* I" Gbrouio bronchial

caUrrh, I. 505

Hath in KOttt, II. 495, 4t>8

in neuralgia, II. 818, 332

in rheumatism, II. 4J >

Birmenatorf inconatipatioii, 1. 22«

Bortulo in rheumatiam, II. 455

Buurlionne in iieunilgla, II. 818

in rlienniatiKni, II. 4V>

Ui.>urlx)Ule in acute laryngeal

catarrh, I. 650

in aiMite tonaillitis, 1. 20
in asthma, I. 618

in bronihiHl caUrrh, 1. .WO, .'.95

in chronii: laryngeal catarrh,

1. .'.56, 657
indiahetea, II. 528

in pliitryngeal catarrh, I. 5h.

in j.hthiais, II. 28, 30, 81, 48

in pneumonia, I. 6<j0, 077

in whooping-cough, II. 612

Bridra-lea-Baina in arterlo-acler-

OHiit, I. 469
in constipation, I. 280

in dysentery, I. 28"

ill dysiiepsia, I. 18H, 184

in gall-atonea, II. 95

in heart disease, I. 418

in liver diseaxB. H. 122, 187

in uiaUrial fevers, II. 744

Buxton in gout, II. 49'., 498, 499

in neuralgia, II. 813. aS2

in neuraathcnia, 11. 445

in rhcumatistn, II. 46,')

CarUbad in albuminuria, 11. IM
in arttrio-sclerosis, I. 469

in Bright's disease, 11. 235

in cholera, II. 770
... ^lironic bronchial catarrh. I.

^f U, .'.06

111 "liruiiic pharyngeal catarrh,

1. 27
in -oiHtipati.n, I. 2:<0

in llibfcteM, li. o2s, k>0, 53.j

in atlatfttion of stomacb, L 123,

Hlatnl watan (conilanni)

in draentery. I. 287

in dyapcpala, I. 188, 184

in galUtonM, II. 06,. 96

in gaatmlgia, I. 161

in gaaUic caUrrh, I. 52. liO, 67

in gaatroertaalK, I. 128, 134

in ttout, II. 4U5, 496—97
in heMUehe, II. 849

in heart disraie, I. 408, 418, 457

in teundlce, II. 108, 110

in liver disease, II. 122, 187, 145

In malarial fevera, II. 741, 744

In ulcer of stomach, I. 88, 84

in urinary alTections, .11. 165,

160 184

Cauterets in chronic bronchial

ratarrh, I. 69ft

in chronic laryngeal catarrh, I.

657
in pharyngeal catarrh, I. 29

In phthisis, II. 28, 39

Challes in chronic bronchial

catarrh, I. 695
Contrezivllle in diabetea, II. 528

in gout, U. 497—08
in urinary allectluns, II. . 165,

169. 198, 199

Da., in rheumatism, II. 455

Droitwichin neuralgia, II. 313, &)2

In rheumatism, 11. 465

Eaux Bonnes in chronic bronchial

caUrrh, I. 596
in ?hronic laryngeal caUrrh, I.

557

in pharyngeal catarrh, I. '.".)

in phthisis, II. 28, 29
Sister in gastric ulcer, I. 94

Ems in bronchial catarrh, I. 570,

595
in diabetea, II. 629

in gastric catarrh, 1. 61, 60, 68

i.. gout, II. 495
in influenza, II. 723
in jaundice, II. 114

In laryngeal catarrh, I. 550, 566

In liver disease, II. 137

in naaal catarrh, I. 546

in pliaryngeal catarrh I. 27

in phthisis, 11. 28, 48

in pneamonia, I. 660
in urinary affections,,!!. ItM, 108

in whooplog-coogb, II. 612

Evian in urinary affections, II.

165, 193
Franzeiishad in gastric ulcer, I. 04

Friedriciishall in constipation. I.

229
Gastein in gout, II. 405, 498

in neuralgia, II. 818, 832

in neuiaathenia, II. 445

in paraplegia, il. 3C6
in rheamatism, II. 455

Oleicbanbeig in phthiaia, II. 28, 29

irs3
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Mlii«mlwmt«ni('»««'"«';'0
Hurrogut' In coniitl|»tlon, 1. ."su

In (ivBiieiwia, I. •*
iiiKoiit, II. 4W. 4W
til heart iliiM«»it«, I. 418

ill liver Jlneaae, II. 1*1

ill neuralgia. 11. »13. 332

in rlieumatlum, II. 4o.'>

Hoinlmrg In constipation, I. i"v

in 4tyii|i«piil«, I. IM
in Kout. 11. 41M, 4ir7

in h««Ji«.li.H, II. 84H

ill heart illw'ane, I. 40«, 4.'..

In malarial fever«, II. 744

in rheumatiain, II. 4M
I«;hl in ii«uralf(U, 11. S18

KisiinK>'U 111 arterlo-M-leroals, 1.

4t^9

in cliMMic, bronchial catarrh. I.

59.')

Ill constipation, I. 230

in Oiarrhoea, I. '257

in dyaentBry. I. i»7

in (ly»r*vni», I. 18*

in gall-Htone-s, 11. »•'

Kiitaingen In gastric catarrh, I. «l

in gout, II. 407

in heart dineaae, I. 418 _

in liver diiease, II. 122, vit

In tiialarial fevers, 11-7*4

Krciunach In phthlslH, II. 28

l,r»miiigton In constipation, I. iM
III ilyHpepsia, I. 184

in gout. II. 479

In liver dlHeane. II. 123

I.ippupringe in phthUw. II. 2»

l.laiidrtndod in conatipatlon, l-

Marienbad in arterio-»clero»i», 1.

4tjd

in chronic bronchial catarrh, I.

595
in constipation, I. 280

in dyspepsia, I. 184

in gall-stones, iL 95

In (ca.stric catarrh, I. 60

In headaches, II. 350

in heart disease, I. 418

in jaundice, TI. 110

In liver discaiie, II. 122, 13i

in malarial fevers. II. 744

in rheumatism, II. 455

Mont Dore in asthma, I. 615

in chronic broiu liial cattrrl

in laryngeal catarrh, I. hot

ill plithUis, II. 28. 30,81

N'auheim in gont, II. 49(

in heart disease, 1. 418

in paraplegia, II. 806

in rheumatism, II. 455

N^ris in rheumatism, II. 456

Neitenahr m arterio-sclei-oul*, i

440

2 T

, m

I.

in chronic bromhial caUrrh, 1.

ill diabetes, II. A28

in dvspepula. I. 184

in gbiit, II. 4U5

in liver disease, II. 137

in phthisis, 11.28

in urinary affections, II. 164

I'loniblenm In chronic broncWaJ

catarrh, I. M>5

In rheumatism, II. 45.5

Pullna Ir. constii>atlon, I. 229

Pynnont In aniemlas, I. 500

in gastralgia, I. 160

InhwMUehea, II. 860

ill malarial fevsra, II. <44

in neuralgia, II. 814

Ragatx In neuralgia, II- 8U, 882

in paraplegia, H- 806

In rheumatism, II. 4&>

Rehme in paraplegia, II. 800

Iteichenhall In chronic bronchial

i-atarrh, I. 595

in phthisis II. » ,
, ^,„

Royat in arterio-sclerosls, I. 4(i9

In guilt, n. 495

III phthisis, II. 28, 30

in urinary alfectlons, II. 164

Hublnat In constipation, I. 2W
Sttlzbrunn in phthisis, II. 28, 29

HaUnngen in phthisis, II. 2»

Schlangenbad in neurasthenia,

II. 446

in paraplegia, II. 808

in rheumatism, II. 455

Scliwalbach In anemias, I. aOO

In gastralisia, l. 160

in hradaclies, II. 350

in neuralgia, II. 814, 884

Seltzer in brondiial catarrh, I.

M52, 668, 573, 579

In constipation, I. 221

In headaches, II- 849

Soden in chronic bronchial

catarrh, I. 696

In phthisis 11. 28

Spa in anemias, I. SOO

\ii gastralgia, 1. 160

ill headaches, II. 860

in neuralgia, II. 334

St. Amand In rheumatism, H- *W
St Honor* in chronic bronchial

catarrh, I. 595

in phthisis, II. 28 29

St. Moriti in anrmiaa, 1. >00

in f^ralgia, I. 160

in gout, II. 495

inneuralgta, 11.314

St. Sauveur in chronic bioncbial

catarrh, I. 595

Strathpeffer in gout, II. 499

ih::-.T»li5ia. 11-313

in rheumatlam, II. 456
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Mineral waten (rontiuuf/)

Tanup in aiterio-sclerosis, 1. 469

in constipation, 1. 230

in dysentery, I. 287

ill dyspepsia, 1. 188, 1»4

in gastric catarrh, I. t'O

in headauliKs, II. 358

in livor disease, 11. 122, 137

in malarial fevers, II. 744

Teplitz in neuralgia, II. 832

linage in chronic bronchial

catarrh, I. 6i)S

in phthiHis, 11. 28, 80

Vals in BrightN disease, 11. 234

in diabetes, II. 629

ill dilatation of st^nnacli, I. H!*

in epilepsy, II. 4U2

in gall-stones, II. 95

in gastric catarrh, I. 60, 68

in ga.itroecta»i.s, I. 119

in gout, II. 4»5

in Jaundice, II. 108

in liver disease, II. 136

in urinary aft'ections, II. 164

Vichy in artcrio-rolerosis, I. 469

in Bright's disease, II. 234

in chronic pharyngeal cdtarrli,

I. 27

in diabetes, 11.628,629

in diarrhoea, I. 254

in dilatation of stomach, I. 119

in dysentery, I. 2h7

in dyspepsia, I. 184

in epilepsy, II. 402

in gall-stones, II. 95, 96

in gastralgia. 1. 161

in gastric catarrh, I. 61, 60, 67,

68
in gastric nicer, I. 81

in gastroectasis, I. 119, 122

in gout, II. 494, 495, 496

injaiindice, II. 107, 108, 110, 114

in liver disease, II. 122, 136,

137, 144—45
in malarial fevers, 11. 744

in pneumonia, I. 660

in typhoid fever, 11. 681

in urinary affections, II. 164,

169, 186, 198, 199

in vomiting, I. 116

Viltel in urinary affections, II.

166, 198

in gout, II. 497

Weissenberg in chrtmic bronchial

catarrh, I. .Wfi

in phthisis, II. 28

Wiesbaden in gout, II. 497

in neuralgia, II. 813, 332

in rheumatism, II. 455

Wildbail ill gout, II. 498

in neuralgia, II. 813, 332

in jiaraplegia, II. 306

in rheumatism, II. 465

Woodhall in neuralgia, II. 318

Month, Oatarrb of. Su stoma-

titis, Simple catarrlial, I. 2

Moutb, DiMMM or tlw. ^t
stomatitis, 1. 1—14

MnlcU. i>M Rheumatism, Chronic
miuilcular, II. 460-64

MraUttl. •'see Parai>legia, II. 288

—807
MyocardltU. Acnto, i. 860

MyXOMtanUt, 1. 632-37
Characters and nature of, I. 532,

638
lodothyrine in, I. 536

Strychnine in, I. 586

Synipt4)nis of, I. 532—37
Tliyroid extracts in, I. 534

Thyroid feeding in, I. 536

Tfcyroid grafting in, I. 534

NaMlcatarrli. Acnte, i- 539-46

Aconite in, I. 644
Aperients in, I. 542

Camphor in, I. 644

Causation of, I. 689, 540

Cocaine in, I. 646

General remedies for, I. 542—45
Glycerine in, I. 646

Inhalation in, I. 646

Insufflations in, I. 646

liocal measures in, I. 545—46
Menthol in, I. 645, 540

Morphine in, I. 542

Opium in, I. 642, 648
Prophylaxis, I. 641

Quinine in, I. 644

Salicine in, I. 642

Spray or douche in, I. 546

Symptoms of, I. 640, 641

See (On Additional Formulae,

1.658

Km«1 eattrrb, Oliroiilc. i- 540

—49
Acetate of lead in, I. 646

Cleansing donches in, I. 647

Inhalations in, I. 546

Injections in, I. 546

Paints in, I. 547

Sprays in, I. 647
. .„ .

See a/ao Ortena, I. 647—49, and
Additional Formule, I. 658,

559
Nauheim (or Schott) treatment of

cardiae diseases, I. 419—28,

428—29
NtplirltlS. f^ Bright's disease,

II. 206—39
HorrOOlDlMaiM. See Apoplexy,

II. 250—63 ; Ataxy, Loco-

motor, II. 271—82 ; Atrophy,

I'rogressive iimwiilar, II. 807-

8; Chorea, II. 375-87 ; Epi-

lepsy, 11.392—415; IlTOilaches,

II. 845—60; Hemipltgis, II.

259—62; Hysteria, U. 417—35 ;
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Narroni DUeaaM (e»»«'"«^> „
Innomiiia. II. 860-71 ; Men-

ingltiH, II. 242-50; Neuralgia,

II. 309—3.% ; NeunuithenU, 11.

435—45 ; Neuritis, 11.835—42 ;

Paraly8i«,lnfantile, II. 282—88

;

Faraly»i!i agitaiiis, II. 887—90 ;

Pataplegla. U. -^ - 80T ;

Tumour, Intracranial, U. ios

—68
Neanlfia, n- 309-35

Aconlteln, II. 821

Acupuncture in, II. 319

Ammonium cliloride in, II. 320

Amyl nitrite in, II. 827

Anaemia in, II. 810, 814

Antipyrin in, II 823, 827

Auuapuncture in, II. H19

Areenlc in, II. 314, 327

Atropine in, II, 820

BathHin, II. 813,330

Belladonna in, II. 321

Blisters in, U. 310

Bromi.lesin, II. 315

CannabiB indica in, II. 8.M. Alt

Causal iiulications for treatment

of, II. 312
Causation of, II. 310

Chloial in, II. 322

Chloroform in, II. 322

Cocaine in, II. 324, 327, 330

Cod-liver oil in, 11. 314

Cold, application of, II. 319

Counter-lrriUtiou in, II. 313, 315,

Croton-chloral In, II. 322

Klectrlclty In, II. 31

1

Bxalginein, II. 824

Gela^mium In, II. 822-28 827

Hydrotherapy In, II. 815, 884

Iriu in, IL 814, 827

Lithium m, II. 813

Malarial infection In, II. 314

Massage in, II. 816, 880, 882

Menthol in, II. 321. 3-28

Morphine in, II. 320

Nenropathic or neurotic cases, II.

814
Opium in, II. 820

oimlc acid in, II. 825, 830

Phenacettn in, II. 324

Phosphorus in, U. 326, 827

Potash salU in, 1 1. 818

Potassium Iodide in, 1 1. 813,327,880

Pyramidon in, II. 824

Quinine in, II. 314, 827

Beliefofl«inof, II. 315

Best cure in, 11. 815, 330, 331

Rheumatism and gout in, II. 312

Halicylates In, II. 318, 327

Strychnine in, II. 814, 327

Symptoms of, 11. 811

Tnenno-cautery In, II. 81 1, 880

V»l«riMiat« of zinc In, II. 325

Nennliiii (coutfuuni)

Veratnne in, II. 328

See oJio Additional Formul«,

II. 34-2-44

NenralgU. OcTTico-brMnui,
II. 838

NeonOgia, Ownrloo - ocdplUl.
IT Q%0

NenralgU, ooccyfodynla. n-

834

Henralgla. bitaroMtal, n. 833

Menralfta of the flftb ncrre,

II. 826 -'.ll

Cataphoretiis in, II. 328

Galvanism in, II. 828

Iron in, II. 827

Ner\-e vibration in, II. 328

Qninine in, II. 827

Su-gical measure* in, II. n^
Various drugs in, II. 827

Nenralcia of the sciatic nerre
(Sciatica), II. 329-83

Ice-bag In, II. 882

Massagein, II. 830,882

Methjlene blue in, II. 881

Osmic acid in, II. 330

Rest-cure In, II. 380

Sulphur In, II. 831

Symptoms of, II. 329

Thermal treatment of, II. 332

See aim Additional Formula-,

II. 842-44
Hanraida. Plantar, il. 384

Neuralgia of the Bfth nerve,

II. 826—329
Menrastbenia, ii. 486-45

Arsenic in, II. 442

Bromides in, II. 442

Climate in, II. 444

Btlology of, II. 486

Qeneral electrisation in, II. 444

Hydrotherapy in, II. 448

Preventive measures In, II. 441

Best cure In, II. 4S7-",
^^,

Constipation during, II. 441

Eiet in, IL 439, 440

Klectriclty in, II. 440, 444

Insomnia during, II. 441

IsoUtion in, II. 438

Ma8sa^ln,II.489,440
Regiminal measures in, li. 48S,

488—39
Schedule for, II. 445

Swedish niovement» In, II. 441

Symptoms of, II. 486

Toxic cases of, II. 443

Traumatic cases of, II. 445

Valerian in, II. 442

See «/« Additional Kormute,

II. 44«-47
Neniltls, looallaed, n. 3.S5-38

Baths in, II. 838
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HevrltU, I«C«UMd (conttniKd)

Calomel in, II. 386

Causes of, II. 33S

Form* of, II. 336—37
Leeches in. II. 886
ttperatiou for, II. 337

FotaHHium iodide in, II. 33t), 337

Svniptoms of, II. 335

Heurifii, Mnlttple. "• 338-42

Alcoliolic form of, II. 33S, 33y—40
Arsenic in, II. 341

Causation of, II. 338

Electricity in, II. 342

Massage in, II. 342

Oil of gaultheria in, II. 841

Opium in, II. 341

Hodiniii salicylate in, II. 341

Wrjchnine in, II. 341

Symptoms of, II. 338

Syphilitic cases of, II. 341

NeuroBM, CaxAiae. ««« Angina

pectoris, I. 449—63 ; Cardiac

pain, I. 43!t-49; Palpitation,

I. 430-3!l, 466, 580

Noctomal penpiratloiui in

pbthlaU. .Sm Phthisis, Symp-
tomatic treatment ol, II. 33—60

Noma. '*«« stomatitis, Gan-

grenous, I. 10—12

(Edema of the gloktU. i- ;>54

(EaOptULSiraiUS. ^'« 0.sopliaKus,

!^>aginodic stricture of the,

I. 33—a'j

(EaophMEltU, Acute, l- 32, 33

Cot-aine in, I. 32, 33

Uiet in, I. 33
, , „„

Indications for treatment of, I. 32

Olive oil in, I. 33

Opium in, I. 32, 38

Oxychloridc of bismuth (wtth

tragacanth emulsion) in, I. 33

Rarity of, 1. 82

Symptoms ot; I. 82 ._. ,_
(EMpnuns, Orfanic tnctnre

of tl»e, I. 35-47
Arsenic in, I. 38

Causation of, I. 35
Creasote in, I. 88
Fibro-lysin in, I. 37

Foo<l in, I. 36, 88—43
Forcible diUUlion in, I. 37, 38

Gastrostomy in, I. 88, 40

Glycerine in, I. 37

llydrochlorate of cocaine In, I. 38

Injecti(ms in, I. 38

Iodide of potassium in, 1. 88

Opium in, I. 38
Passage of bougies in, I. 37

Rectal feeding in, I. 39—47
Symptoms of, I. 86, 37

Tliioslnamine in, I. 87

Thymol in, 1. 88

Tubace in, I. 40

(EMpbutu. Spaemodle itrle-

tore of tbe ((Esopbaoibmus,

Sparm), I 33-86
Antacids In, I. 85

A|)erients in, I. 85

Asafretida in, I. 34

Uelladonna in, I. 34

Bromide of ammonium in, I.

34
Camphor in, I. 84
Causes of, I. 83

Cocaine in, I. 34

Diet in, I. S;

Douches in, I. 84
Electrical stimulation in, I. 85

Musk in, I. 34

Oxide of zinc in, I. 34

Passage of the bougie in, I. 34

—35
Symptoms of, I. 33, 34

Valerianate of zinc in, I. 34

Valerian in, I. 34

Oidium aJ6ica»M, Development or,

I. 6
Ophthalmo-reaction, Calmette s,

II. 21

Oeteo-artbrltlB. ^*t Arthritis

deformans, II. 464—73

Organottierapy in Addiso''

disease, I. 519

in Uriglit's disease, II. 216

ill epilepsy, II. 410
ill exophthalmic goitre, I. '-

in hKiiiateme.sis, I. 141

ill inyxo-deuin, I. 534, 536

Oxalona, n. i66 -7o
Alkalies in, II. 160

Aperients in, II. 169
Cniisatioii of. II. 166

Diet III, n. 168

Hygienic measures in, II. lt>8

Indications for tr«atnieiit of, 11.

168
Mineral waters in, 11. 169

Nitrohydrochloric acid in, II.

160
Origin of oxalates in, II. 166

Relation of, to dyspeptic states,

II. 168-69
Su aim Additional Formulte,

II. 186

Ozynrle Termlcularli, i- 8i9—
24

Calomel in, I. 823

Cause of threadworm, I. 320

Characteristic symptom of,

321
Biiemata in, I. 822
Hydrochlorate of cocaine

I. 8-22

Injections in, I. .S21, 32*2

Intestinal tube in, I. 822

Mercurial supitosltory in, I. 822

Naphthaline In, I. 822

I.

In,
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OzjBilt TMinloaluia i'^-
tlnuul)

Natural history of. I. 820

Olive oil in, I. 322

Perchloride of iron in, I. 322

Fliosphate of iron in, I. 824

Purgatives in, I. 323

Qoamia extract in, I. S23

Rhubarb in, I. 823

Sulphur in, I. 823

Tannin in, I. 323

Tonica in, I. 824

Onnia. «r AtropUo itaialtti. i-

54Y 49

Caeanaing douche* in, I. 647

Electrical cauterisation m, 1.

64U
Insufflations in, I. 54R, 549

Paints and sprays in, I. 548—

40
Scrofulous and sypliilitic cases

of, I. 549
, „ , ,

See alto Additional Formulse, I.

059

Palpitatbm. i- 480—39, 463-m
Aperienta in, I. 433

Arsenic in, I. 430

Belladonna in, I. 436, 43,, 439

Brachycardia, I. 434

Bradycardia, I. 484

Bromides in, 1. 437, 439

Causes of, I. 481—33
Diet in, I. 436

Digitalis in, I. 436

Bnemata in, I. 488

Galvanic cnrrent in, I. 439

Gastric sedatives in, I. 438

loe-bag in, I. 489

in exophtlialiuio goitre, L 5.1,

580
Iodine in, I. 438

lion In, I. 486

Letter's tubes in, I. 4S9

Nature of, I. 430—31

Nnx vomica in, I. 436

Open air, free exposure to, 1.

485
Best in, I. 486

StiinuUnts in, I. 439

Stokea-Adams syndrome, I. 434

Strychnine in, I. 436

Tachycardia, I. 438

Valerianate of zinc and iron in, I.

Stt alio AddlUonal Pormulse, I.

Panoraatte diatMtM. H- sie-ir,

533—84 .,

Paracentesis abdominis, Operation

of, I. 868 ; II. 1*0-41 ^.
vualnli. Aeat* aferopblo. see

^ra^irinfcntlle, 11.282-

PMr«lyrti««ltmf,n.88T-9o
Dietetic and regiminal treatment

in, II. 889.390.

Drugs in, II. W9, 390

Klectricity iu 11. 389

Insomnia in, II. 890

Massage in, II. 389

Symptoms and course of, II. 38i

Tonics in, II. 387

ParalvBU. Bulbar, u. 30T-s

FuSySa, InCuttts, n- 282-K8

Aconite ni, II. 284
Antipyretics in, II. 284, 28r>

Aperients in, U. 284

Chloral in, 11. 285

Counter-irritation in, II. 284

Electricity in, II. 286

Ice-bag in, II. 285

Indications for treatment of, II.

284
Massage in, II. 286

Morpliia injection in, II. 285

Nature and symptoms of, II. 282

—84
Orthopsedic appliances in, II. 288

Phenacetin in, II. 284

Potassium bromiile in, II. 285

Strychnine in, I!. 286

Panptaicta, n- 288—307
Aneurysm of the aorta, II. 303

Boric acid in, 11. 304

Caisson ilispase, II. 307

Causation of, II. 290

Chnmic spinal meningitis, II. 303

Compression cases of, II. 2iK>

Counter-irritation in, II. 3(>7

Disseminated »cierosis,lI. 293- 94

Electricity in, II. 306

Enemata in, II. 304

Krgot in. II. 305

Flaccid paralysis, 11. 806

Fracture-dislocation, II. 296

Friedreich's aUxy. It. 296

HiBmatomyelia. H. 292-93
Infective myelitis, II. 290

Ijiminectomy for, II. 297, 300

Myelitis, IL 290-91
Oiierative tr»yitment in. It. 2<.»!>

Pre-paraiytic proiihylaxis. It 298

Prevention of bed-sores in, 11.305

Purgatives in, II. 304

Rest^and extension in, II 2V9

Salol in, II. 804

Skiagraphy in, H. 800

Spastic paralysis, II. 305

Sphincter trouliles in, II.

Spinal caries, II. 297—98

Strychnine in, II. 307

Sut>acute combined sclerosis, II.

1'y, -96

Symptomatic treatment of, 1 1. 808

Syphilitic myelitis, II. 291

Syringomyeia, II. 296

Tfcerml Uths in, II. 806

. 308
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Faraplegia (cnntinufd)

Tincture <if belladonna in, II. 304

Tumours, II. 300

Urotroiiine in, 11. 304

Ser aim Additional Formulie,

II- 3*S
. ^ .

?anuilte8. Intwitliua. s« An-

kylostonium; ducwienale, i.

30 j, 324 ; AscariK lumbricoides,

1. 305, 317-19; Hothrio-

pHjOialiu latuH, I. 30.'-.. :«)T, :iOs,

310 ; Oxyuris vermlrulaviH, 1.

319-24; Tapeworms, I. 30">

—17 ; Trichoceplmlus diapar,

I. 30:i, 324.

Parasitic tomatitis. Se* sto-

matitis. Parasitic, I. 6—8
Parkliuon's dlaeam. ^f P«-

raljsia agitaiia, II. 887—90

Perforatton In nlomr of tbe
tomacto. I. 71, 72, 77, 91. 92-

PeriartwntU, I. tss
, ^ .,

PericardltU, Acute. I. 844-51,

861
Aconite in, I. 8461

Acute rheumatism m cauwtiou

of, I. 344

Alkalies in, I. 346

Aspirat'in in, 1. 349-50

Bipe<iii^<, in, I. :<48

Blisters in, I. 349
.. , ,

Briglit's disease in causation .or,

I. 344 •

Causes of, I. 344
Convalescence in, I. 351

Diet in, I. 849

UiKitalis in, I. 849

Forms of, I. 844. 845

Formulie in treatment of, I. .Sol

Gravity of, 1. 345

Ice-bag in, I. 847

Incision ofJ the pericardium in,

1.849-50
Indications for treatment of, 1.

845
in scarlet fever, I. 344

Iodide in, 1. 349

Leeches in, I. 348

Mercurial inunctions in, 1. 349

Opium in, I. 347,848

Potassium bicarbonate m, 1. 34b

Potassium iodide in, I. 849, 851

Puncture in, I. 849—50
Quinine in, I. 849

Best-treatment in, I. 845, 8j1

8o<liura saUcylate or salicin in,

I. 346
Symptoms of, I. 345

Tonics in, L 349

Tuberculoua form of, I. 344

Wann ai)pllcations in, I. 348

PcrltOaltU. AOUtt. I. 827-34
After-treatment of. I. 332—34

PeritonltU. Acute (continued)

AsafiPtida in, I. 334

Calomel in, I. 334

Camphor in I. 332
Causation of, I. 327, .328

Diet in, I. 832
Fomentations in, I. 330

Glycerine in, 1.333
.

Lavage of the stomach in, I.

333
Morphia and atropine in, I. 332

Nutrient eneinata in, I. 832

Opium in, I. 330

Purnatives in, I. 334

Rectal feeding in, I. 382

Rest in, I. 830

Saline solution in, I. 831, 333

Htrychnine in, I. 832

Subcutaneous irjections in, 1.

332
Surgical treatment of, I. 831

Symptoms of, I. 328, 829

Turpentine in, I. 884

Vomiting in, I. 332

See aUo Additional Formnlte. I.

342

PeritonltU. TalMrenlar, i. S34

—42
Ascites in, I. 336—40
Cod-liver oil in, I. 886, 83,, 341

Creasote in, I. 341

in children, I. 835

IiMlide of potassium in, I. 840

Io>line in, I. 830, 341

Io<loform in. I. 336, 337, 340,

341
Laparotomy in, I. 386, 338, 339,

341
, . ,

Liniinentum hydrargyri lu, I.

837
Saline solution in, I. 837

Symptoms of, I. 33.'>

Tuberculin treatment of, I. 838

See alio Additional Fonnulse, I.

342
Perltyphlltla. w< AppendldtU,

I. 260-92 _, , ^
Pemldooi malarial ftjer. see

Ml -rial fever, II. 726—44

Petttmal. n- 3»2.»95, *<».*".

^

Pbanmfeal catajrJi. Acnte
(SioRB TIIBOAT, ANOIKa), I. 21

—25
Aconite in, I. 23

Causes of, I. 22

Characters of, I. 21

Cocaine in, 1. 25
Diaphoretic draught in, I. 23

Diet In, I. 24

Dinneford'a fluid magnesia in, I.

23
Gargles in, I. 24

Inhahition in, I. 23

Lozenges la, I. "8
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niuynmal eatarrb,
(COHrt«««

_ Acute
icoHitnued) , .,

Mirtura Mntite compomU in, i- -!3

Fofauwium chlorate in, 1. l*

Quinine in, I- 2*. 25

aeptlc CMe» of, I. 22

Sprays in, I. 25

Suppuration in, I. 22

Hymptums of, I. 22

TonicH in, I. 2S

Ulceration In, I. 22 ^„,„
,Sfe aJ«o Additional Kormulw,

PhajyageiJ catarrh, Cbronic
(Chronic sobe throat), I. i>

29
Alkaline waters in, I. 27

Arsenical water in, I. 27

Causation of, I 26

Canstics in. I. 29

Chloride of rinc in, I. i^

Ergotine in, I. 29

Garglea in, I. 27, 28

Glycerine in, I. 2b, 29

Loiennea in, I. 28

Mineral waters in, I. 2.-^
Nitrate of bismuth in, I. i^

Nitrate of silver in, I. 28, ^
PastlUea In, I. 28

Prophylactic for, I. 29

Scrofulous conditions in, i. ^>

Simple fonii of, I. 25

Spraya in, 1. 28, 29

Symptoms "i, 1. •''>

Tannin in, I. 28

Topical astringents in,

Varietict of, 1-25
,

.S« aJ»o Additional Fomiulie, I

SO HI

pharynkitU. FoUleular- . >^
pfiai^ngeil catarrh, chronic, I.

pmaroiStii, Qranular. *«?''»;

ryngeal i«tarrh, chronic, 1. i>

cMl Catarrh, i- 25—»•

Antmrmentive drugs In, H.

I. 28

1"2
. „ ,,,

Bacterial agency in, U. 171

Benioic acid in, II. }^\
Catheterisatlon in, II. 17)8

Deposit of amorphouB phosphate

oflimeln, 11.170 ^ ^ . „
Deposit of triple phosphate In, U.

Nitric acid In, U. 172

Belation to cyttltta, II. i<

i

Salol in, 11. 172

Urotropln in, IT. 172

PhthUli, Ollmattc treatment,

I. 7Si»—llO
" Alpine cure "in, I. . «•

American resorU. I '«• "*^Pl
British resorU, I. .M, '«. '*"»—

C«*"e. unsuitable for "Alpine"

treatment, I. 752-|>3

Caaei unsulUnl to climatic treat-

ment, 1.740

Climatic stations, 1. >\i-** .

Contlnentsl resorts <: '*».-*2:

749. 753, 754, 756, 757, .59-

DIfllcuUy in selection of climates,

I. 739-40
. , -«

Iiitemiediate stations in, I. iS»—

55
Maritime climates, '• 757-«0

North Afri<»n resorta, I. 744,

Objec'ta sought in change of

^^^T.}^S^^r. a auiUUe

climate, 1.740-41

^fOT'^M.ses in which the lo.«l

mischief is limited and

nuiehcent, I. 746—52

for Chronic and advanced cases,

I. 752—57 , ^. ,

for the prevention oJ the ae-

velopinent of phthisis, 1.

.^44 40

Sea voyages, I. 744, 748-49

South African resorts, I. i4!l, .«),

!sw alM List of Sanatoria, U.
"TO 77

PbtbliU. CompUoatlowi of. H-

62-71 ,

Fistula in ano, U. .0-<l

liaryngcal phthisis, II. 0.!-«»

rieuritU, n. 60-67
I'neumotliorax and pyopneumo-

thorax, 11. 68-70 .,.„,,
PhthlMa, Oenwal me^daal

treatment of. n. 1-81

Alkaline hypophosphites in, ii.

Antiseptic agents in, II. 4-16
Chloroform, II. 7, 13-14

Creasotal, II. 18 ., ,

.

Creasote. II. 7, 10, 11-14

DnoUl. II. IS

Bucalyptol, II. 14

Formalin, II. 16

Gualacol, II. 10-18
Hetol (or sodium cinnamaW),

II. 15—16
InhaUtions, II. 6—8, 13-14

Injections, II. 12, 14- IP

Innnctiona, II. 9

Iodine, II 8-10
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PtattaUU, a«nena medidaal
treatment of (cotuinveti)

Ioaof.>riii, II. 8—9. 12

Menthol, II. 14

Myrtol, II. 14

TurMiitine, II. 18

Arsenic In, II. 24-25
Cacodylate of godm^ in, II. 25

Calmette's oplitlialnio-ieactlon in,

II. 21
daiial IIcation o« phthisis acconl-

iug to amenability to treat-

ment, II. 1—3
Ood-liver oil in, II. 27—28
Conditiond ftvourable to cure of,

II. 8-4
Iron in. II. 2tl-27

Maragliano's antitoxic serum in,

II. 22
Mineral waters in, II. 2S-31
Serum treatment of, II. 22, 23

Tuberculin in, II. 16—21
Stt also Additional Fonnulie,

Pbttiliii. Indieatioiu uul pro-

PliyUXil! In, I. 715—25
Avoidance of unhealthy occupa-

tion, I. 720 ^ ,

CaUrrhal attacks to be guarded

against, I. 720

Dangers of pulierty and of the

period of rapid development, I.

"1»

Emaciation in, I. 719-20
Indications for treatment of, 1.715

Influence of heredity, I. "l*"^
J,

Mauagement of infants and chil-

dren with phthisical tendenciess

1.717—18
Measures for preventing the dis-

semination of infective germs,

I. 722—25
Pulmonary gymnastics, I. < 20

Relationship between soil and

phthisis. I. 721

Bisk of re-infection. I. 722

Tendency to scrofulous unections,

I. 719
PhthlMa. Laryngeal, ii. «2- ««

Bismuth subnitrate in, II. o4

Chinosol in, II. 64

Chloroform in, II. 66

Cocaine in, II. 64, 6<i

Diet in, II. 65

Dysphagia in, II. 64

Eucaine in, II. 64. 66

FomMlin in, II. 05

InhaUtions in, II. 63. 65, C6

InsufBations in, II. 04, 66

Intratracheal injections In, II. 65

Iodine in, II. 63

Iodoform in, II. 64

Lactic acid in. II. 65

Menthol in, II. 64

Fhthlala. Larynseld (cotUintud)

Morphine in, II. 64, M
ttrthoform in, II. 04, 06

Sprays in, II. 63

Fh&liU, Besiminal Treat-

ment of, I. -20-88

Air and ventilation, I. 781—32

Alcohol in, I. 729
"Alimentation forxiee, 1.720

Bodily pxen'i«e, I. 733

Clothing, 1. 735
.

Cold douches and sponging, I.

784-35
Cream in, I. 728

Daily dietary in, I. 730—81
Farinaceous fnods in, I. 729

Hydrotherapy in, I. 734

Importance of regiminal and

hygienic treatment of, 1.726, i85

Koumiss in, I. 728

Pneumatic treatment of, I. 7.12-

33
Rest in, I. 732
Sanatorium treatment in, l. i m,
786-38 ^ .. ^ .

Value of fats and carbohydrates,

1. 727

PhtbiiU. Symptomatic treat-

mMtOf. I r 33-60
Or COIIOH, II. 41—47

Alkaline drinks in, II. 43

Belladonna in, II. 45

Bromide of potassium in, II. 44

Butyl chloral in, II. 44

Chloral hydrate in,_II. 44

Cigarettes in, II. 47

Codeina in, II. 45

Couuter-irritatioa in, II. 33—84,

44
Heroin In, II. 45, 47

Inhalations in, II. 43, 47

Ipecacoanha lozenges in, II. 46

Morphine in, II. 46

Nitrate of silver in, II. 46

Opium in, 11.42, 45

Stidium bromide in, II. 44

Syrups in, II. 46

Tcrpine hydrate in, II. 47

Or DIARBHOiA. U. 58--60

Bismuth carbonate in, II. r.9

Bisniuthi subgallas in, II. 5l»

Caator oil in, Tl. 59

Coto bark in, II. 60

Creasot<> in, II. 59

Enema in. II. 59

Kino in, II. 59

Lime water in, II. 59

Liquor calcis saccharatus In,

n. 59

Nitrite of silver in, II. 60

Opium in, II. 59

Salicylate of bismuth in, II.

59
oulphate of copper in, II. CO
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Ok di»ord«b8 of diowtiow, U.

Aloetie pill In, II. 68

BiHmuUi In, II. 57

CreMOteIn, II. «
Hydrochloric add In, II. 57, 58

Nux TOinIc* In, II. 57

Opium In, II. 57

Hodlum bicarbonate In, II. h,

Spirit of clilorofnnii in, 11. j.

Strychnine in, 11-57 ,_

Vegeuble bitters in, II. 5.

Or rBVBB, II. 84-37
Alcoholic »tlmuUuit In, ll. »<

Antipyiln in, II. 86

Counter-lrriUtion In, 11. 83—

Cryogenine in, II. 8«

DlgitalUIn, II. 35

Quaiacol and olive oil I". "•

87
Innnctions in, II. 8i

Phenacetin In, II. 86

Pyramidon in, IL 86

Qainine In, II. 85

^llcyllc acid and aodium sail

cyUte In. II. 86

Or H«ioPT\»«i, II. *^-»|*

Acetate of lead in, II. 54

Aconite In, II. M
Adrenalin chloride in, II. j3

Alcohol In, II. 56-56

AperienU In. II. 55

Bllaten In, II. 55

Blood-letting In, II. 55

Calcium chl. ride in, II 58

Codcinaln, 11.55

Cold applications In, II. •>4

Diet in, II. 52. 56

Digitalis In, II. 58

Ergot in, II. 52

Qelatlne in, II. 54

Heroin in, 11-61

Ipecw'uanha in, II. 54

Morphine in, II. 51, 5j

Opium In, n. M
Ferchloride of iron in, U. 58

Prophylactic measures in, II. 5«

Purgatives In, II. 55

B«g{DilnaI treatment of, 11. 52

Salt In, n. 54
, ,_ „ „

Sulphate of mMnesia In. II. 52

Sulphuric acid in, II. 51, 62

Turpentine In, II. 52

0» HOCrURNAL PKB8MRATI0KB,

II. 87—41
Arsenic In, H- 89

Atropine Ir, II- 40

Belladonna in, II. 40

FhtUaU. jmwtonutto treaV
in«ltOfl«»««iiii<ed)
Camphoric acid In, II. 4i

Digitalis IB. II. 80

Food at bed-tlme. II. 39

Hypophosphite of liine jn, I -38

Piiihloride of Iron in, H. 40

Phosphoric acid In, II. 40

Quinine In, II. 39

Splrita of camphor In, II. 41

8pongingthebodyln.Il-3V
Sulphutfc acid In, II. 40

ZincoxUleln, H- •**

Or voMiTlHO, II. 47—49
Bismuth (with dilute hydro-

cyanic add) in, II. 49

Inhalations In, II- 49

Liquor strjchninie in, 11. 4»

Pepsin (with hydrochloric acid)

llV,II. 49

Warm drinks in, II. 49

Plotwodiuw motorte and the dm-

wmination of matarial fevers.

II. 7-28-29
^^^^

Classlfl^ilon of, I. 681—82

CoSSderaUons affecting the treat-

ment of, I. 688

Simple p»v, 1. 688—86
Calomel m, I. 684

Counter-Irritation In. I. 685

" liatent " attacks m the ai>ex

of the lung, I. 683

Leeches In, I. 684

Limitation of movement in, i.

684
Ijical applicatlona of cold In,

L684
Opium In, I. 684 , ...

Sodium sulphate in, I. 684

Symptoms of, L 688

With laeob BrrosioKS, L 68l»—

702
Dangers In operating In, I. 699

"yOO

Method of operatini! In, I. 692

Panwentesis ttioracis In 1. 691

Physical signs in, 1. 689—»o

Pilocarpine In, I. 691

Thoracentesis In, I. 692-.02

With modebatklv labob *rtv-

8IOS8, I. 688-89
Caffeine In, I. 6S9

diange of air In, I. 089

Counter-irritation in, I. 689

DiureUcs In, I. ^9
Mercurial Inunction* In, I. 689

Paracentesis In, I. 688

With pubplbht BrmsioMs, 1. 702

Antiseptic dressings In, I. 710,

712
Aspiration In, I- .07

Bacterial influence In, I. .OS
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PlenriilM (<«''«'•''"') ,
i

DUnnosU of, I. T(M-5
,

Drainage inethodii in, I. 1 10-11 i

Explontory puncture in, I. TOf

—ft

Inriitation in, I. 712
, -„.

Mode* of termination in, I. lOi
;

Pleurotoiny in, I. '07—8
Reiiection of the ribs in, 1.

709, 710
Simple incision In, I. 709

Typical casen of, I. 712

With small kkfusiox, I. tt8>—»»

AntipyrtJtlca in, 1. tiW

AperienU in, I. 848, 688

Calomel in, I. 688

Counter-irritation in, 1. tw.

Diet in, I. 687

Diuretics in, I. 687

Iodine in, I. 687

(jflechex in, I. 9*8

Opium in, 1.686

Tonics iu, I. 688

S$e aUo^ Additional Fonuulw, 1.

714
Plmrltls, II- 66-67
Anodyne llnlmenU in, II. 66

Chest-Ktrapping in. "• «>

Counterlrritatlon in, II. 6«

Binisiona in, II. 67

Quinine in, II. 67

PlSnrodyiita. «<« R^""]SS •^•
Chronic muscular, II. 460-0*

Pneumatic treatmnnt of asthma, 1.

of chronic bronchial catarrh, I.

1*92

„f phthisis, I. 632-S3

FMunonla. Acut« lobar, i.

Aconite and aconltine in, I. 648

Alcohol in, I. 6rj9^««),«62-64

Ammonium carbonate in, i. ojo,

660
Autipyrin in, I. 6M
Antiseptic agents in, 1. t.«9-jO

Blood-letting in, I. 656

Caffeine in, I. 664

Cardiac fkilure in, I. 661-665

Causation of, I. W'-J*
Change of air m, I. 667

Climatic and atmospheric innu

encea in, I. 688

Cold bath in, I. 651-52, 658

Cold water in, I. ««2_,_.-
Convalescence in, I. 666-67

Cough In, I. «?-«P , ^
Connter-lrritatlon in, I. 666

Delirium in. I. 658-50

DiarrhoM In. I. 661

Dirt In, 1.661-62,666
DigitaUain.I.658.654.656
Disinfection in, I. Wft

Pry-cupping in, I. 658

General Index

TMOinoiiU, Aente lobar («»•

Dyspnoea in, I. 656

Kther in, I. 656. 658. «64
" Bzpectant method in, I. 644

Oastrlo catarrh in. 1. 680-61
Hypodemioclysis, I. 866

Ice-W" 'n. '• •»2-58, 666, 658

Indications for treatment of, I.

641
InhaUtion of oxygen in, I. 6.57

Inhalation of turpentine in. I.

649—50 _„
Lack of ventilation in, I. 648 -39

Leeches in, I. 655

Morphine in, I. 655, 658, 669

Mouth-washes in, I. 666

Musk in, I. 659

Nervous form of, I. 658

Open-air treatment of, I. 642

Pain In, I. 665

Phenaeetln in, I. 654

Physical signs in, I. 636

Pyrexia in, I. 646-49, 650—61

Quinine In, I. 645-46, 648-49
Sleeplessness in, I. 659

8odium salicylato in, I. 655, 665

Speciflc germ in the causation of,

I. 640—41
Mpecillc serun In, I. 643

8ti«e8 in, I. i36

Strumous cmes of, I. 660

Strychnine i i, I. 665, 657

Symptoms of, 1. 685-36, 03.

Tartar emetic in, I. 660

Typical cases of, I. 646

Vaccinetherapy in, I. 643—44
Veneaecliou in, I. 604

Vomiting in, I. 661, 662

8m (Uw Additional Formulse,

I. 679, 680

PBeamonU, Bilioiu. i. 660

Pneamoola, Broncno-, oatar-

rtaSTw lobular, i. 667-79

Alcoholic stimulation in, I. 6i6

Anatomical lesions In, I. 668

Apomorphine In, I. 671

Arsenic^., I. 677

Beuzoate ofsoda in, I. 671

Calomel In, I. 675

Cardiac stimulanU in, I, 676

Causation of, I. 667

Cod-liver oil In, I. 677

Cold aSiiaion in, I. 675

Cold bath in. I. 674
Convalescence in. I. 669, 677

Cough in, I. 669. 672 .

Course of. I. 668

Diaritaoea In, I. 669, 676

Diet In, I. 6TI

BmeOca In, 1.671
Kxpeetmant remedies in, I. 6i9

Kxudation Into the air-cens in

1,668

78
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I

t I

I :

Fever ill. I. «W, a7S

Hygienic tn»tm«nt in. I. flT7

HypophoHphite of lime in, I. M
Indlcition. for treatment of. 1.

(i«7-«70
, , -rt

luluiUtion of oxygen in, I. o.o

Io.Hneln,l.«77
lt)ec»e««nh» In, I. o. i

Leei-hee In, I. «75 . , , ,,.

Kl-al apphctlonH of coUl In,

I. il74-7»
Opium In, I. 678. «.«

Py,exl» 'f, I. ^«
Quinint in, I. 674

8&raut»t'lng"embroc8tlong in, I.

073
strychnine In, I. e7«> .

Symptom* and physical signs "',

Tendencies in severe <*•«».>• ««'

Tincture of aconite in, I. «»?»

Tonlca In, I. 677

Turpentine Inhalation in, I. t.s

VomltinB in. I. 675

Warm a«aii#drlnkB In, L «>i^ oiw mddltional Formula-,

1.1879-80

Blood-letting in, 11. t»

CapllUry troear in, H. «9

Injection of morphine in, ii.

09 70
Operations In, II. 88-70

Opium iu, II. 68, lO

Quinine In, n. 68, 70

Stimulants in, II. «

Paettdo-l»al»mU. >« Ho««
kln't dlMMe, 1. 5'*-2?„_,.

FModo mtmbruoiu „•»«>»»
mu. «« itomatttl*, 01

o«r»ttT«.i»-io ,_
Falmonanr •«W»WSF§:,

Palmounr y^^S?^^

iSSdieTand lallnesln. II. 199

Bacilli m. U. 198

BsUamic stlmnlanta In, II. iw
Bath* m, II. 199

SfJSar«ud'rheu™tlc subjects,

llln'eiml watera In, II. 199

1

Quinine In. II. 200

pyuria and Py«»iU" '^V'fir"'
Surgii-al treatmoiit in, II. -"•>«

Hymptomsof, II. HW
Turiientine in, II. 199

Urinary anlineptii:« >n, II. i«»

si« oJso Additional Formula!.

II. 204

Qatu^,_ Stt Tonsillitis, Acute.

I. 14-20

Kaotaltis. or Rlolnta. H M2-48

SHaUonime'withsallcylaU
of bismuth in, II. 5»

Causes of. H 543

Cod-llveroll In, H. ?*«. V".,..
Diftetic measures In, H. S40—

Hygienic measuiBS in, II. 547

IndWloBS for treatment of, II.

546—46
Iron m, II. 548

Phosphorus In, II. 648

Prevention of deformity m, II.

W"—48

sJdium bromWe with chloral in,

II 54H

'*«riiiiiloSrFonn„U..
11 556

BecUl f^'ing. General remark* on.

Nutrient enemata and supponi-

torles in, I. 42-46
Peptoniaed food In.

J*!-;- ^.

MaUrial fevers, II. ".W—44

H^aal oalenll, n. i87-90
Causation of. U. 189

Composition of, II. 18S . . „,
Symptoms and consequences or,

II 189
.Set aXn Hydronephnwls II.

195-97; Pyuria and pyelitis,

II 197—200, and Benal colic

U'. 190-94

^hollu,Il.l91
Alkaline drinks in. II. 193

Causation of, II 190-91

Chloroform InhaUtions In, li.

192
Henbane In, II. 192

in Children, II, 194
, „- ,,

Indications for treatment of, II.

191
Inlectlons of morphine and atro-

pine In, IJ.
191

Mineral waters In. II. IM
OperattTe meaaurea In, II. «»•

Opium In, II. 192

Paroxysm In, II. 190

Piperaxin in, II. 194
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IttI

BMUlOOllO {conHntt«d)

"Holvent" treatiiM-nt in, II.

193—94
X-ray« in, II. 104

Stf aim Additional Jornmlw,
it. 204

ftMOrtS, OUmatiO. ^i< Climatic

Itewrts . ..

iMninttloii, Diietm of th*
KpUM of. »« AHtlima, I.

two—*.'; HronihlalcaUirli, I.

WO-iW; KniphyHciim, I. OW -

Si; lUr fever, I. iiJ\.'-28;

Laryngeal catarrh, I. 5»»—''7 ;

Naial catarrh, I. 589— 4!i
; I'leii

rialM, 1.681—714; I'neiini.mia,

I. est—79. Set nisn PhtbilU
Benpirator (Bumey Yeoit) for ion-

tinuons inliulatioiiH, t. .'i81

Bluwiift^^"". Aoato, I- ii> S44,

353, 854 ; ll. 557-77
Acetylparamldophenol In, II. 5(1

Alkalies in, II. 572-74
Antiaeruiu In, II. 567

Aipirin ln,II. 571

Bllsten in, II. 560

Calomel In, II. 563

CauHation of, II. .'i59-61

Cold bath* in, II. .'.75-7t>

Common caune of perl.anlltls,

I. 344
Complicating enilocanliti», I. 35:!,

3I»7

Convaleacence from, II. 57*—77
Dietln, II. r.(a, 576

Hyperpyrexia in, II. 561, 5. a

Icnthyol nintnmnt. in, II. 565

in cauiiation of acute endocar-

ditis, I. 352—53, 357

in causation of perlcanlitis, I. 344

In causation of lonnlllttis, I. 15

Indi<!ations for treatment of, II.

562
liaudanum lotion In, II. 565

MeiKitan in, II. 565
, ,, , _

Nature and characters of, 11. 55i

Oil of wlntcrgreen in, II. 565. 571

Opium in, II. 572

Potassium imlide in, II. 5.4

Preceding acute tonsjUltis, I. l.».

Quinine in, II. 574, 577

Relapses in, II. 561, 568

Rest in, 11.562
Salicylates and sallein in, II. 567

—71, 574, 577

Salophen in, II. 570—71
Hodium benzoate in, II. 571

Bodium bicarbonate In, II. 565

Subacute cases of, II. 558,561—62

Symptoms of, 11. 558—59
Water in, II. 672
Saoiso Additional F.'rmHlir, II.

678—79

fl»(»lVAU.IA), II. 4«l)-64

Acupuncture In, II. 463

Ammonium ehl.)ri.le in II. 462

AntlphloglsMne in, II. 461-08

Dry fieatin, II. 461

Hot baths in, II. 461

Local measures In, II. 461

LnmlMgo, II. 460

Morphine and atnipme In, II.

463
Nature of, II. 4tlO

I'leuHKlynla, II. 461

HeMt in, II. 461

HalicyUtes in, II. 462

Mymptomsof, II. 460

Tonics in, II. 464

Torticollis (or stiff nei/-, H.

460
Ste oi'jo Additional Formnlie,

II. 474-70

jrSonlar, n. 449, 450-&9

Anatomical changes in, H- »«
Anodyne applications in, II. 453

AperlenU In, II. 458

Aspirin In, II. 4.58

Cause of, IL 450 Jk

Colchicnni In, II. •»
C.mnterlrritati<m in, II. 452

Klectrlcity In, II. 454

Oualacum In, II. 458
" Heat" treatment in, II. 45.

Hot baths In, II. 4.j5, •56

Hot douches in, II. 453, 45.i,

4M
Hydrotherapy In, II. 456

Hygienic au.l leKlmiual treatment

In, II. 459
Ichthyol in, II. 453

Indications for treatment of, II.

451—52
Iron In, II. 4.'i8

Massage In, II. 464

Potassium iodide In, II. 45.

Salleylhtes In, II. 4.^7

Salipyrin in, II. 458 I

Sarsaparllla in, II. 458

Sulphur In, II. 454

SymptfmiH of, II. 451

Thermal springs for the cure of,

IL 455
fiee alto Additional Formuhe,

II. 474-75
fthenmatoid arthrltU. s*t

Arthritis deformans, II. 464—
78

MiioitU tmutmnUUiUe^ ^'f

Hay fever, I. 622 -28

Btotota. iJM Rafl^itis, II. 542—
•»«

"Bom Ottld." See Hay fever, I.

622—?«
B6tbeln, II. 656—57
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II.

<ir

g»n.tori» for thr W'P*'';"
iU

nhthlilcri (l^ylni!) !»«'«"»•.

"Tontte III. \\, ri;i

Albninlnnri* t", II. 649

Alc.liol ill, II. iMrt
,

II. «47—49
Diaphoretic* In, U. 842

DWt m, II. 643

0\«nduUr entarsemenU in

Inaw-fttlona for treatment of.

jUl 47

liwUtion and .ll.lnfectloii

patirnt In, II. 63-S

MfW forma of, II. 641-4*

NotlHcatlon of, H. 6»»

mltUnicllain, 11.647

Prouliylaotlc iuea*ure«, 11. HJ»

qulnlnn in, II. 645, 647

Severe forma of, II. 641

Hi.ray», waah.a, and Barglea in,

H. 640
1

Stimulant* In, 11. «4« I

Tenacity of l-oiHon of l'- 6J;<
;

%. ol«) Additional Fonnulu-,

II 667- ««
,. ^ \

8.hott lor Na«h«lm) trj-«tm«|t of

cardiac diwaiMw, 1. 4i»— '='».

Scll!tt<»i^ S,e Nenmlgi* of th«

Causw of. "• M*7^^^,
Conatlpatlon In, U "^^

Cnrative meaaurc ' A. bai

Dlarrhsea In, U. 6o4
,,

Importance of dleUry in, H.

Indleatlona for treatment of, U
552

Inftintil*, 11. >M
Mouth washes In, II. 558

.,
Prophylactic indication in, n.

Symptom, of, II. 550-52

Tonics In, II. 5M ^ i,, ti

Warm l»tha and maasage in, n.

^ aho Additional Kornuila-,

II. 556

Abdominal belt in, 1. 15x

Amvl nitrite in. I. 152

Atropln« in. I. 151

Brandy in, I. I5i
i lui

Bromide of ammonium in, I. lo".

162
Chloral in, 1.151

Chlorobrora In, 1. 152

Chlorofonn n.l. IW
Ciicaine in, 1. 150, 151

EnemaU In. I. «5l

|,.e.hagtonilneln. I. I5|

lce.1 ciiam|«iine in, I. IM
Indication, for relief of, I. "».

151

IcMliiie tincture in I. 152

Morphine in, .
151-

OxalaU of cerium in, I. \ii

'^^•:a2, Additional Formula. I.

"'V:!3»«i ta«ar. II. 7i5, ii»

In .Jlphtheria, II. _«•».
596-Wl

In dyitentery, I. 2i4

in endocanllti., malinnant, I.

3.W, :itiO

in ery.lpel""'. II- •X^'*, ,Mv_ai
Inex^plithalinic Koitre, I. '-SO-SI

in hay f.v.i-, I. 6.!< ,^

In ,htl.i»i«, 11. «.
f. .,j^, ,,

In pneumonia, aii.tc looar,

in rheumatiitm, »f^^}^
'*''

In icai let fever, 11.641

in tetanua, II. "4»

^ilUnCn. 88T-»0

AStlJp'c' in, II. <«». 635

C« Vnd .idium bromide in,

II. 682
Cinchona bark in. II.^
romnlication. In, II. 68j.

Conltnent .awi. o», H. 688

DiaphoretiiMi in. II; 6^*

I,letln,II. 629,«82 637

Dover', powder I". '•
^J^.,

Eruptive .tage of, » •• «»-f ,

,

H«inorrha«ic or malignant, II.

Inculiation of, U. 626 ^ , ,,

ImllcTtionH for treatment of, II.

luiiial »Uge of, II. 6!W

Prophylactic ineasureH, II. ew-

Uuinine in, II. '^O

fc;rw«'.is. "<' ointment.

*in, II. 630-85
Stage of regreMion, 11. «»
Sta«eofm.pvnr.tion.It.^^
Vaccination in, II. 0.24—

o

^'X'°X'.'AddlUonalFonnul«
II. 666 -67
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tvm tUroat >^i rhuryngMl
iMt.i rli, 4Cttt« aixi chrutile, I.

Bpaam of th« stomach. ^
OBHtralKia. ! . i iVt

Spinal carlM tiic lauMimn nr

Splud cord, PftMM of Ui«,
,vif Ata»y, l^)coniot"r, II. -.'Tl-

»l' ; A t r II |) li y , Pri>gieii»lve

iiiiiitciilar, II. 307- ^ ; I'kralyiiiN,

liifBiitil'-. 11. i'82—88; P»ra-
lilfUia. tl. >> 307

Splonlc leukamla. 'r Uuk..
iiiIa. I..'iI(I I

Btomacli, Cancer ^f tiM, i. v •

no
AiMliii;! Ill, 1. '.IS

Ar«-iii • 111, I. 1(17

A>|»ilii ill, ini

A(rii|iiiie ill. I. Iii4

('a.|ii|iilt oil Ml, 1. 101

t'au.teH >if, I. '.I.I—!i7

t'lmrco.il in, I '0.1

Ctiliiral liyi;rHi- in. I Iil7

Cixleia in, I. I(l.'>

l.'olijiir 'f ttic I'oniiili \iiih ill. 1. 1)7

Con'luniiiXD lirnk in, I. Iin- -7

CViiiMti|iation in, I. luO, 1(I3, lU.'i

Cna-Hotv in, I. 103. 104
DIarrliira in, . too
Diet in. 1. lOw J

DiUtati' M ot atoma> li m. I. 103
Einaciution and anitiiiia in, I. !is

EDemata in, 1. 101, 1U2, 105
Kever in, 1. W
Frequency of. I. C''

lia!itr.-'-toiiiv In, 1. 110
Oaalro-eiiteriwtoniy in, I. i i*

(iaatrostoiuy in, I. 107

Hifiiiorrliage in, I. ii8, In'

HofTman's anodyne In, I i»4

Hyiirochlorie arid in, I. IW
Hydi-ocliloiiileofeocainr 1.105

Hydrniyanic acid in, I.

Incurability of, I. 9i
Indications for treatmrti' ! I,

100, 10-2, 103
Jejunostoiny in, 1. IK'
Lactic acid ill, I. Oti

Lavage in, I, 10.1, Ur.
Loan of H|>|i<>t ite i" f.

\s'.

Morbid fcrnieutat i< 10*2,

104
Morpliini' in, I. UH
OpiuMi ill, I. 104
Ortlioforni in, I. 104
Uxal.'ttf of i.t;riuiii in, T)

Pain in, I. ii7, 104
Peiwiti in, I. 104
!'yl!!rr^:'h!!Ry in. !. 10.H

fU-ctal fetxlifi); in, I. i<

(WAorcin in, I. 104
Salicylate of bismulli in, i 104

ItomaclL Cancer of tlM (•»»'

/ill KOI)

s*m .if, I. (Ml

Siidiuiii iiNlidf In, I. 107
Slninaili tiilie in, I. 10-.'

Syi..].toni»of, I. (17—100
H\|ilion tiiln- in, I. 103

Tliyiiiol in, I. 103
Tunica in, I. 100
V itlnu in, I. ("«. 104. in'.

S*' n'" Addilii nl Kornii , I.

Ill

Stomaeh. dUatation of tho. i^'

(inntrot'ctoaiN, I. ll'.'-;..

Stomach and dnodaniun, Oloor
of thO, I. 71-11'.

Aftrr-trHatinrnt of, I. (14

Aliuii'UtatloH in, I. 70
Alk.il lie carlK>nat«-» in, l. mi -S7

Ainfhorrli'-a In, I. 77

Averaip! iiuws of, i. 'Ml

Harti'iial agency in, 1. 7:

lliitiiinth ill, I. St)

I'arUbiid »«t<T or ~a\\k I. V!

Cai'.iuttion nl. Tj

(!luiracterK hI

Chronic ca-sex

t'iratri.satioii,"

Cocainp in. I

ConHti|iatioi<

CrramitK In, I

Diet after v '
Doubtful t, • » cf,

Dyspeptic »i«te

\

I. H8, 88
1.71. 7'

I. 7''

vCT'y

y—8;i

1.7
FeeUlUK in. I

HKinorrha^ ^ >.

Hydroohlutatr
90

Ini|iortance of i

83, 84. 91

Indication for tr

Lavage in, I. 70,

Lwchea in, 1 MO

Lenhartz's tr- i'

I*ubeV !n'

Mortalil f.

NItrata c? silv-

Objection tot)
in, L r

oattwmU-" "f
' 'i re oil ii

'^ifi in. 1. 7»
;-«Tr hircfide of
,"i -..ratinn in,

lt» -il r'-<>iing ii

Ke' ir .11,1. Ir*

l<ic xtuinach

I. 84
I. i>5

I. 7«

"6, 7v>, I'l

morphine in, I

in, I. 78, 79

unent, 1. T>

-nt
it i

mi-

tnbfl

91,03

78, 70,

..I, L 73-78
iiii. in, I. 94
'« of veaaeU in, I. 73
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Mngmwos, I' >>'

. >2

I.

, 12

I. 12—

1-2

Alcohol ill, I. 1-J

ItK-BTlioMte of wMla In,

Carbolic wid In, I. 12

t'auM of, I. 11

i'aiiUrlialion I". '• "~};
»:lilorlii«t»^l iMxIa In, I. 12

Oilon>fi«rni In, I. 11

C. .n.onilUint of other tllHeawH, I

Copper anlphate in, 1. 12

Hietln, I. 12

'dtallty of. 1. 11
, . ,

.

'. .lrochh>ric ncin in, I. 1-'

^orni in, I. 12

•OTiic iiitrat*' in, 1. 12

il fetxIhiK in, 1. 12

fie arid in, I. H
^.^I.rient iMii-niata In, I. 12

PaiiUflln'it ciiutery In, I. 12

Pi nlilorlilr of Iron In, I. 12

IN rchlorlile of niercnry in,

12

Uulninc In, I. 12

.Subnitrateofbinmu': 'r-.. I

?>vmi>toni» of, 1. 11

14

Ae«Ute of i«ad in, 1- 1^

BcllKlonna in, I. 13

Borax in, I. 13

CaoMtioD of, 1. 12—1»
Cauterliatton in, I. IS

Chromic adil in, I. 18

Coal-Ur In, I. 13

Crea«ote water In, I. 13

Dietin, I. 14

Hydroclilorie acid In, 1. 18

Hvpoderinic injection of atropine

in, I. 13

Iodine in, MS
Mouth waaheii In, I. IS *

Nitrate of silver In, I. 18

Nitric acid in, I. 14

Nutrient enemata In, I. 14

Opinm In, 1. 18

I'otaMlc chloiat* in, 1. 18

Qulninn in, I. 14

Syniptoma of, I. 13

Tannin in, I. 13

TInctnre of cinchona in, I. 13

TInitnre of :nyrrli In, I. 13

T-iiia in, 11* „ , ,

S«! oJ» Additional Fonnulr, I.

30

790

-a Uc (AmniJi,

.1.7

Mouattlii.
THavan)

Argentic »!
Uorai in, I-

t^loroel in.

f^bollo ar 1

Cauaca of, i.
'

Contasixvfl. I

(Copper nuliJi* in, '

Ulet In, I. I-

lilvi'eiine w '

Hallcyllcaii mi. I. 7

HulphHroux : "1 in, ••
'•

Mynipt"'"" i- '•

Tonic-
, „ , ,

.s,«
< ..i a Fornml*, 1.

nte mtarrlua.

in, I. 3
n In, 1. 2

waiibeit In,

Itom&t
I. 2

lUrloj »

Blciirt«iiMki<

HUni iham:
Biimv t»W.

1. :i

Borlr t^

CaiiMi'-iuu '•!

Corfwlve HDbliiiiiate in, I. 8

Kuoalyptus In, I. 3

Onm wati-r in, I. 2

IlydraHtia in, I. 3

Mine water in, 1. 8

Mouth wash in, 1. 8

Nitrate of silver in, I. 8

Holution of alum in, I. S

Byinptoma of, I. 2
, „ ,„

Alum iiiTl. JO —
Boric acid In, I. 9

Carbolic acid In, I. 9

Canuatlon of, I. 9

Cocaine in, I. 10

Ood-llver oil in, I. 10

Diet In, I. 10

Glycerine of borax In, 1.

Iiiiioform in, I. 10

Naital fiH>dinR In, 1. 10

Nitrate of Hllver In, 1. 10

Opinm In, I. 9
. , . „

Permangaualeof potaah in, I. 9

Potaaaiuni chlorate In, I. 9

Quinine In, I. 10

Balioylic acid In, !. 9

8iilpli«r ill, I. 10

Hymptomii of, I. 8

Tincture "f Iodine in, I. 10

Tincture of aiyrrh In, I. 10

Sw aUo Addltioiua Forniul*, I.

80
BtoBUttltls, Vwlenlar, i- s-s
Caumtiun of, I. 4

Copper sulphate in I. 5

Diet in, I. 6

Iodoform In, I. 5

Kino powder in, !. 4
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Veileular (<«»StoouttltU.
(iuucd)

Laplg dlvinun In, I. 5

Local treatineiit of, I. 5

Mercuric chloride in, I. 5

Nitrate of silver in, I. 5

Potassium chlorate in, I. *

Quinine in, 1. 5

Rhubarb and nm(?ne«U in, I. 4

Hijdiuin liioarlionate in, I. 4

Habnittate of bismuth in, 1. 4

Symptoms of, I. 3

Waslies in, I. !>

Zinc sulphate in, I. 5

Stt aiU Additionsl Forraulw,

I. 30-31
SubinuiunaryMan.1-440
•uBinurattTe teiamtti. >«•

Tonsillitis, Acute, 1. M-iO
Swedish inovements in neuras-

thenia, II. «! ^ ,, „- „
•yphUlUc dntaoiii, H- 1**-**

TabM dOTMOii. «« Ataxy, Lo-

coinoU.r, II. 271-82

TUhTcardia, i- ^ss

to hydatid cysts, II. "J"*^

Tanla uiciiuita. i- soo, sot, sott,

T«ttli;iOliiun.i.3U^-J.«»-»«

™i^roira, I. 318, 314. 315, 316

Chloroform in, I. 317

Creoliii in, I. 31«

UUgnosis, I. 308

FilU mat in, I. 312

Kamala in, I. 316

Koussin in, t 814

Kousso in, I. 313

Laxatives in, 1. 311

Naphthaline In, I. 316

Natural history of, 1. 305—811

Pomegranate iu, I. 314

Preparatory treatment, I. 311

Pn>phylaxi«, 1. 817

Pumpkin seeds in, I. 815

Symptoms, I. 308

Tannate of pelletierine in, I. .il4

Thymol in, I. 310

Turpentine in, I. 314

Set alto Additional Konnulte, I.

825-a«
TatWWIf II- 744—51

Alcohol in, II. "47

Antisepticsin, II. 745, .47

Autitoxine treatment in, II. i4B,

749
Atropine in, U. 748

Badllusof, II. 745

Carbolic acid In, II. 748

Causation of, It. 744

Chlora! in, II. 747

Tetajing (con(inH«0
Chloroform in, II. 747

Concentrated ttuid food In, 11. 747

Cultivation of the bacillus of, II.

745
Enematain, II. i47

Loclied Jaw or trismus In, II. .40

Morphine ill, II. 748

Nitrite of amyl in, II. .48

Opium in, II. 748

Potassium bromide in, II. 747

Serum in, II. 748

Symptoms of, H. 'W
,„

Various dmffsjn, II- 748

TbrMdworm. se«OxyurUTtr-

rbsmaboHM. S*t Apoplexy, II.

250—68
TlinulL See Stomatitis, Parwitic,

1 ft—

8

Thyroidectomy for exophthalmic

goitre, I. 534

ToiuUliua. Acuta (QvihsvX I.

M-'iO
A.ronite in, I. l« ., . ,

Ammonii acetatis liquor Iu, I.

16
Aiierients in, 1. 17

Borax in, I. 18, 20

Calomel in, I. 17

Causes of, I. 14-15
Chlorate of potash in, I. 18

Cocaine In, I. 18

Diet in, I. 20
. ,„ .

DInneford's «»ld magnesia In, I.

Fomentations in, I. 18

Gargles In, I. 18

Ouaiacum In, I- 17

Inhalations in, I. 18

Ipecacuanha in, 1. 18

Mineral waters in, I. 20

Oil of eucalyptus in, I. 1

J

Preceding rheumatic fever and

rheumatism, 1. 15

Prophylaxis, I. 90

Quinine In, I. 19

Salicylic acid in, I. 17

Sodium saltcyUte, 1. 17

Suppuration in, I. 16, 18

Symptoms of, 1. 15

Tonics in, I. 19, 20

Set alto Additional Formulw,

TonalllltlB, Chronic (Htpeb-

TBOPHV), I. 20—21
Ch;omic acid in, I. 20

Deafness in, I. 20

Exceasivb Dleedlng in. I. 21

GBrgles in, I. 20

Olycerine of tannin in, 1. 20

Kemoval aforKsns In, I. 21

l^niiUlltla, FoUlcvlAr. I. 21

Pcrchloride of nwroary In, L 21
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foaitUltti, FdUlenlar (eo»-

Feroicide of hydrogen mIqUob In,

T<»llilU.l)l««M«IOf, I. !-«
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694
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Chlorine in. II. 688—90
Chloroform in, II. 894

Corroaive sublimate in, II. 680,

CourM of, II. 678—76
Creaaote in, II. 688

Diarrhoea in, II. 701

Diet in. II. 688—86
Dilfaaion of, IL 671

Hemorrhage In, II. 703

Hlah temperature In, II. 606—97
Hydrotherapy in, II. 696-701
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In, II. 6S2
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Natare and origin of, II. 6;59-70

Nenroua ayraptoma, II. 7M-6
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Fn>pliylaxis and disinfection, IL

679—81 , .
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IL 678-76
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Uiotroplne in, IL 688, 695
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II. 711. 712

Tnlbui ferer. il. 707-u
Cbunte of, II. 707-8
Diet In, IL 710

Dimislon of. II. 707

Uypodermio Injections In, II.

Incubation period of, 11-707

Op«n-air treatment of, II. 710

Quinine In, II. 709
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II. 712
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218-~19
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Ss. Albuminuria. IL 180-86;

BriRhi's disease. II. 206—40;
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II. 200-8; Hematuria, II.

178-77 ; Hemoglobinuria, II.

177-79 ; Hydronephroais, II.

196-97 ; Mlhiaaia, IL 167-

66: Oxaluria. II. }^-^^';
Phosphaturia, II. "0-78;
FyurSTand V>{tl». II. 1«
-ilOO ; Benal oalcnli, IL 187

-90; Renal coUo,IL 190-94
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UUl«-|Wtatton. Sm Vomiting,

1.144—65

VaoolllM In cholera, II. 759

'incyHtltli, 11.203

in ni»llgnant en<locanliti», i. sou

in phthlsl", 11. l«-2a
in pnenmoni*, 1. M8—44

in umall-pox. II. «26

in tuberonlar jicTitonitw, i. »»
in typiioiii fever, II. 670

AnwHtiictic renicdit* In, 1. 14.,

160,151.153
AntifRrmentives in, I. 14j

Carlwlic acid In, I. 14S

Cocainfl in, I. 147, 151, 154

Chlorobrom in, I. 152

Chiorofonn in, I. 14»

Crcanote in, 1. 148, 153

Enema in, I. 153

Etlier spray in, I. 154

Hydrocyanic acM in, L 147, iM
Hypene»th«<ia ot the gaatric

niocous membrane in, L 147

Inglavinin, I. 154

Ipecacuanha wine in, 1. 154

Lime water in, 1. 147

Menthol li, I. 148, 158

Orexinin, 1. 154

Oxalate of cerirra tn, ;•]«,,.„
Pathology of gajiU-le irriUblUty,

L 147
Periodical, I. 138

Prevention of, I. 14j, 148

Reaoicin in, 1. 148

B.-a-!iicknMii, L 149-68

Silver nitrate io, 1 164

VoinittM(o<mli«i.«d)
Hmiluin oromiuu in, 1. MO
Urgent caaee of, 1. 146

Utero-geiitation, I. 152

Su ataa Additional FormuUe,

L16&

Wbooi'tac-oimdi', 'L***~"AlUMjau-on in, II. 600

AnticaUrrhal and »e«lative me»-

urea in, 11. 612

Antiaepticain, II. 00.-12

Atropine in, II. 018

lielladnnna in, II. ulS

llimzoate of aala in, II. ««
Bourlioule water in, 11. 612

Bnimofoim in, II. Oil

Carbolic acid inbalationi in, 11.

608
Chloral in, II. 614

Chiorofonn in, II. 614

Cocaine in, II. 614, 010

Cod-Uvar oil in, II. 610

Diet and change of air in, II. 614-

Indications for treatment of, II.

607 , „
Inhalationa and sprayi in, ii.

608-11
Morphine in, II. 618

Nature, charaitera, and aymp-

tomK of, II 604

Photphate of iron in, II. 616

Fotaaaium iodide in, II. 61»

prophylaxU, II. 616

Quinine in. II. 610

8m a2<3 Additional Fonnaia..u.

617, 019
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